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Containing an Account 

OF THE 

PHriginal of the Earth, 
AND OF ALL THE 

GENERAL CHANGES 
Which it hath already undergone, 

OR 

IS TO UNDERGO 
Till the Consummation ofall Things. 
a 

THE TWO FIRST BOOKS 
Concerning The DELU OE. i. 

AND | cS 
Concerning PARADISE. 

The Third Edition review'd by the Author. 

LONDON, 
Printed by R.N. for Walter Kettilby, at the Bithop’s- Head in S. Paaul’s Church-Yard, 1 6 97. 
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| The Epiftle | Dedicatory. 
and the dry Land appear'd, ° L befe things, Sir, I propofe and prefume...tq. prove in the following Lreatife, which I willingly fubmit to Your Maje- fo's Fudgment and Confuge « being very. well: fatis- fred, thagaf I had Sought ia atronin all ee Lift o Kings, “Your Contemporaries Or’ in “the Roll of Your Nobles of either Order: . I could not have found a more_ competent Fade, in a Speculatitn of this Aature. fou FE Majefty's : Fagacity ,~ and bspearOb ete Nebula, ok O60 tons and ‘Retnarks upon the Earth, the Heavens, and the Sea, a better preparation for Inguiries of : this kind, than all the. dead Learning of thei, _ Schools, 

Sir, Lhig Theory: im. phe full. extent ty Wb reach.to the laff Period, of the: Earth,. men } 

mich as sealready.paft, from the Origin of ihe Barge to this prefent. time. and: flate of Nature. To de. Scribe in like manner: the Changes and: Revolutions: of Nature. that.areto come, and: fee thorough all fac ceeding. Ages, will require Afteddy and attentive Eye, and: a retreat fromthe noife'of the World . Efpecially. fo to connett the parts, and prefent them all under Ohne Mew, thatiwe may fee, as.in.a Mirrour, the feveral faces of Nature, from Firft to Laft, throughout all the Circle. of, Succeffionss rr ae Your Majefly baving been pleas'd to give encou- vagement.. to this. Tranflation,. L humbly prefent it to Your, Gracious. Asceptance. And tis our ntereft; | 

5 TELS mampse mony 

as well as Duty, in Difquifitions of this Nature, to Addre our selves to Your Majefty, a Defen- 

der 

The Epiftle Dedicatory. 

der of our Philofophick Liberties; againft thofe 
that would ufurp upon the Fundamental privilege 
and Birth-vight of Mankind, The Free ufe of 
Reafon. Your Majefly bath always appear'd the 
Koyal Patron of Learning and the Sciences t. and tis 
fustable to the Greatnefs of a Princely Spirit, to fas 
_vour and promote whatfoever tends to the enlarges 
ment of Humane Knowledge, and the improvement 
of Humane Nature. To be Good and Grmious, 
and a Lover of Knowledge, are, methinks, two 
y the moft amiable things i this World. And that 
our Mayefty may always bear that Charatler, in 

prefent and future Ages, and after a long and pro- 
fperous Reign, enjoy a bleffed Immoreality, is the 

_conftant Prayer of 

Y our Majesty's 

Moft Humble and moft 

Obedient Subject, 

THOMAS BURNET. 
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PREFACE 
| TO THE «hk 

mite ANING given an account! of this 
h& whole Work in.the fir Chapter, and 

of the method:of either Book,:‘whereof 
this Volume confifts, in their: proper 
places, there remains not much’ to be 

he ae faid here to the Reader... This: Theory 
of the Earth may be call’d Sacred, becaufe it is not the 
common Phyfiology of the Earth,.or of the: Bodies 
that compofe it, but refpeéts only the great: Turns of 
Fate, and the Revolutions of our Natural World: {uch 
as are taken notice of in the Sacred Writings, and are 
truly the Hinges upon which the Providence: of this 
Earth moves ; or whereby ic opens and fhuts the {e- 
veral fucceffive Scenes whereof it :is. made up. This 
Englifb Edition is the fame in fubftance with the Latin, 
though, I confefs, ’tis not fo properly a Tranflauon 
as-amew Compofition upon the fame ground, there 
being feveral additional Chapters init, and feveral 
new.moulded. 2 a ee it. 
_-As every: Science requires a peculiar Genius, fo like- 
wife thare:is a Genius peculiarly improper -for. every 
one; and‘as to: Philofophy,; whichis the Contempla- 
tian of the works af Nature, and-the Providence thac 
goveuns hem, :there is no temper or Gentus, in my 
mind, -fo-improper for it, as-chat-which we gall a mean 
and xavrow Spirit ;. and. which ithe Greeks calbi Little. 
nefs.of Soul. This is adefeét in che firft make :offome 
Mens minds, which can fcarce ever'be’ corseébad af. 
cerwards, either by Learning or Age. And:as: Souls 
that. are “wiade litle and incapacious cannot. enlarge 
their thoughes to cake: in any great compals of: Times: 

or 

Seat — ° 

eat SMG , t i 

i 



EE Ae mnie ets A nm ne ne ee THE PREFACE, 
Is_ very good and fubftantial: For, faith He; ‘If the Un. Sati 
believers or Philofophers fball certainly know us:tobe miffed. ib. re 13. e : er mque ken, and.to err in thofe things that concern the Natnval World, cit and fee that we alledge our (Sacred) Books for fuch waite toni, te oil opinions, how {ball they believe thofe fame Books when they ae 2 tell them of the RESURRECTION of the' Dead, and mandi le | the World to come, if they find them ‘to be fallacioufly: writ cim mn | in fuch things as lie within. their certain Knowledge? —- smenguam Chriftianorum 

THE PREFACE 7_ | 
es ae : e ” . ~ ° or things; fo what is beyond their compa{s, or above their reach, they are apt to look upon as Fantattical, or at leaft would’ willingly have ie pals for fuch in the World. Now as there is nothing fo great, fo large, fo immenfe, as the works of Nature, and the methods of Providence, men of this complexion mutt needs be very-unfit for the contemplation of them. Who would fet g’purblind Man at the topof the Matt to difcover Land? orupon an high Tower tc draw a Landskip of the Country round about? for the fame reafon, fhort-fighted minds are -unfic to. make Philofophers, Whofe-proper bufinefs:it isto difcover and defcribe if 

me, 

Pe TSS Se SE SOO SEER 5 is ie Taek, : Bah es ae ty ciel tas a EL inedre quam 
optime nérunt, errare deprebendevint, co vanam fententiam fuam ex’ noftris libris aferere, quo patto illic libris crediturf fant de Refurrettione Mortuorum, fe Vibe tern vegndque celordm, quando de bis 'rebes quas' faln experivé velin- Aubstatis nurieris percipere potucrum, fallaciter putaverint fle conferipios ? ee 

Sn me ew 
Sncrtaee 

i ‘ . We are not to. fuppofe that any truth coricerhing comprehenfive Theories:the Phenomena of the World, - the Natural World can be an: Enemy to Religion s:-for 
and the Caufes of them. ee, a eae 4 Trath cannot be an Enemy to Trach, God’ 18 Hot’ diviz This ariginal difeafe of the Mind is feldoma cur’d by r ded againft himfelf;'-and therefore:we ouglit not upon 
Learning, which: cures‘ many others; Like a faultinthe i that account to condemn or-cenfure what -we' have not 
firft: Stamingof thé Body,’ it cannot eafily be rectified 3 examin’d or cannot:difprove; as thofe thae are’ of this afterwards. ’Tis a great miftake cto think that every : narrow Spirit we.are {peaking of, are very ape to do. 
fore of Learning makes a Man a. competent Judge of i Let every thing be ‘try’dand examin’d in the fit place, 
Natural Spetulations;. We fee unhappy examples to the rf whether it be Zrae or Falfe 5 and it it be found fale, ’tig contrary. amongft the Chriftian Fathers, and particu- 4 . then tobe confider’d, whether it be fauch a falfity as is larly in S. Avftin, whowasunqueftianably a Manof Parts 4 prejudicial to Religion or no. Buc: for every new The: and..Learning, .but interpofing in a controverfic where 4 ory that is propos’d, to be alarm’d, as iftall Religion 
his Talent did not lie, thow’d his zeal againft the An- Er was falling about our Ears, is to make the World ful tipodes to very ill purpofe, though hedrew his Reafons 4 pect that we are very ill affur'd of the foundation it parc from Scripture. And if within a few Years, or in the next Generation, it fhould prove as certain and demonftrable, that the..Earth is movd, as it is now, that there are Avtipodes; thofe that have been zealous againft it, and ingag’d the Scripture in the Controver- fie, would have the fame reafon to repent of their for- wardne(s, that S. Auftin would have now, if he was alive. ’Tis a dangerous thing to engage the authority of Scripture in difputes about the Natural World, in oppofition to Reafon; left Time, which brings all things to light, thould difcover that to be evidently falfe which we had made Scripture to affert: And 1 remember S. Aufizin his Expofition upon Geve/is, hath laid down a rule to this very purpofe, though he had. the unhappinels, it fcems, not to follow it always him- {elf The reafon alfo, which he gives there for his tule, 

IS 

ftands upon. _Befides, do not all Men complain, even 
Thele as well as others, of the grcat ignorance of Mane 
kind? how little we know, and how much is (tik: un 
known? and can- we ever know more, unlefs fome: 
thing new be Difcover’d? Ie cannot be old when ie comes firft to light, when firft invented, and:firh pro- 
pos'd. If a Prince fhould complain of the poornefs of his Exchequer, and the fcarcity of Money in his Kingdom; would he be angry with his Merchants, ifthey brought him home a Cargo of good Bullion, or a Mafs of Gold out of a foreign Countrey? and give this reafon' only for it, He would have no nep Silver; neither’ fhould 
any be Curranc in his Dominions but what had ‘his 
own Stamp and Image uponit: How fhould this Prince or his People grow rich? To complain of want, and: yet refufe all offers of a fupply, looks very fullen, or very 
fantattical. a Imighe 
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fo Red as" 

- JT might mention alfo upon this eccafion another Ge- 
> pins... aod .difpefition in. Men, which often makes them 
“ Impropersfor Philofophical Contemplations; not fo 

~ pouch, 4c may be; from the narrownels of their Spiric 
v- and Underftanding, ay becaufe they will nottake time 
«to extend them. .Iiean Men of Wit and Parts, but of 

—.¢. fhore:"Ehoughts, and hetle Meditation, and that are ape 
. ito difttuftievery thing for..a Faricy or Fiction that is 
“+ not the di¢tate of Senfe, or made out immediately to Rae. their Senfes. Men of this Humour and Charaétcr cal] 

fuch Theories as thefe, Philofophick Romances, and 
think chemfelves: waety: in :the expreffion ; They allow 
them so;be pretty amufements of the Mind, but with: out: Truth: ar Reality. . Iam afraid if an Angel thould 
write, the Theory. of. the Earth,. they would pafs the fame, judgment upon it; Where there is variety of Parts 
in a due Contexturd, with fomething of furprizing apt- 
nefs in the harmony and, correfpondency of them, this 
they:call a Romance; but. fuch: Romances mutt all 
Theories of Nature, and af. Providence be, and mutt 
have every pare of:that Character with advantage, if 
they. be well reprefented. There isin them, as I may fo 
fay, a'Ploti or Myflery purfued through the whole Work, 
and certain Grand Idues or Events upon which the reft 
depend, or to which they are fubordinate; but thefe 
things,we do nat make or contrive our felves, but 
find and .difcover.them, being made already by the 
Grea Author and .Gavernour of the Univerfe: And wher: they. are-clearly difcover’d, well digefted, and well 
reafon’d in every part, there is, methinks, more of beau- 
ty in fuch.a Theory, -at leafta more mafculine beauty, 
than jn:.any. Poem -or Romance; And that folid truth that is-at the bottom, gives a fatisfaction to the Mind, 
that it can never have from any Fiétion, how artificial 
focver it be. 

To enter no farther upon this matter, “tis enough to 
obferve, that when we make Judgments and Cenfures 
upon.general prefumptions and prejudices, they are 
made rather from the temper and model of our own Spirits, than from Reafon; and therefore, if we would 
neither impofe upon our felves, nor others, we ont pk ae ay 

THE PREFACE 
nea na, eee 

lay afide that lazy and fallacious method of Cenfuring by the Lump, and muft bring things clofe to the teft of True or Falfe, to explicit proof and evidence; And 
whofoever makes fuch Objections againft an Hypothefis, 
hath a right to be heard, let his Temper and Geniusbe 
Whac it will. Neither do we intend that any thing we 
have faid here, fhould be underftood “in another fence. 

To conclude, This Theoty being write with a fin- cere intention to juftific the Doétrines of the Univerfal Deluge, and of a Paradifiacal tate, and prote& them 
from the Cavils of thofe that are no well-withers to 
Sacred Hiftory, upon that account it may reafonably 
expect fair ufage and acceptance with all that are well- 
difpos’d; And it will alfo be, I think, a great fatis- 
faction to them to fee thofe pieces of moft ancient Hi. 
ftory, which have been chiefly prefery’d in Scripture, 
confirm’d a-new, and by another Light, that of Nature and Philofophy; and alfo freed from thofe mifcon. 
ceptions or mifreprefentations which made them fit 
uneafic upon the Spirits even of the beft Men, that took 
time to think. Laftly, In things purely Speculative, 
as thefe are, and no ingredients of our Faith, it is free 
to differ from one another in our Opinions and Senti- 
ments; and fol remember S. Au/tin hath obferv’d upon 
this very fubject of Paradife; Wherefore as we defire to 
give no offence our felves, fo neither fhall we takeany 
at the difference of Judgment in others; provided this 
liberty be mutual, and that we all agree to ftudy 
Peace, Truth, and a good Life. 

aa CON TENTS 
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luvian Earth was of a different Form 
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This és prowd from Divine dushe- 

THE FIRST BOOK. 

rity, and from the Nature and 
, Burm of the Chaos, out of which 
the Earth was made. 
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CHAP. VI. 
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the true explication of Noahs 
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Rabba, or the Great “dbyfi, and 
that by it the Sea cannot be under- 
food, nor the Subterraneous Waters 
as they ave at prefent; What the 
true Notion.and Form.of it was, 
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the Regions of the Air mas then, 
and how all Waters proceeded from 
them. Howthe Rivers avofe, what 
was thetr Courfe, and how they end- 
ed. Several things in Sacred Writ 
that confirmthis Hydrography of the 
Firft Earth, ofpectally the Poft-dila- 
vian Origin of the Rain-bow. 

CHAP. VL 

A Recolleétion and review of what 
hath been faid concerning the Pri- 
mative Earth, with amore full Sur- 
vey of the fiate of the Eirfi World, 
Natyval and Givil, and the compa- 
rifon of it with the prefent World. 

CHAP. VIL 

Concerning the place of Paradife 
It cannot be deterinin'd from the The- 
ory only, nor from Scripture only 
What the fence of Antiquity was con- 
cerning it, as tothe Fews and Hea- 
thens, andefpectally as to the Chri- 
flian Fathers, That they generally 
plac'd it out of this Gontinent, inthe 
Southern Heémifphere. 

CHAP. VIIL 

The ufes of this Theory for the al- 
luftvation of Antiquity; The Chaos 
of the Ancients explain'd; The in- 
habitability of the Torvid Zone; The 

stasis, voths ent’ Ree ere | aia da ee 

NTENTS, | 
change of the Poles of the World; 
The Doétrine of the Mundane Egg ; 
Horm America mas fir peopled; 
How Paradife within the Circle of 
the Moon. 

CHAP: IX, | 

A geiteval Objection againft this 
Theory, viz. That if there had been 
fuch a Primitive Earth, as me pre- 
tend, the fame of it would have foun- 
ded throughout all Antiquity. The 
Laftern and Weftern Learning: con- 
fider'd, the moft-confiderable Records 
of both ave lofts what footfleps re- 
main relating to this fubjeét. The 
Fewifh and Chriftian Learning con- . 
fider'd, how far loft as to this Ar- 
gument, and what Notes ov Tradi- 
tions remain, Laflly, How far the 
Sacred Writings bear witiefs to its 
The Pr.vidential conduct of Know- 
ledge in the World. A Recapitulation 
aud flate of the Theory. 

CHAP. X. 

Concerning the AUT HOR of 
NATURE. 

CHAP. Xt. 

Concerning Natural Provi- 
dence. Several mifveprefentations 
of st, and falfe methods of Contem- 
plation; ee eae to the true 
Method, and a true veprefentation 
of the Univverfe. The Mundane Idea, 
and the Univerfal Syftem of Provi- 
dence ; Several fubordinate Syftems, 
That of our Earth and Sublunary 
World; The Courfe and Periods of 
ti; How much of this is already 
treated of, andwhatremains. Gon- 
clufton: 

THE 
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Concerning the Deluge, and the Diffolution 
of the Earth. 

CHAP. I. 

THE INTRODUCTION; 
An Account of the whole Works of the Extent and general Order of it. 

gINCE 1 was firft inclin’d t6 the Contempla- pee tion of Nature, and took pleafure to trace out the Caufes of Effeds, and the dependance of one thing upon another in the vifble Creation, I had always, methought, a particular curiofit to look back into the Sources and ORIGIN AL. . of Things; and to view in my Mind, fo far as T was able, the Beginning and Progrefs of aRISING WORLD. And after fome Effays of this Nature, and, as I thought, not unfuccefsful, I carried on my enquiries further, to try whether this Rifing World, when form d and finifh’d, would continue al- ways the fame; in the fame form, ftructure, and confiftency ; or what changes it would fucceffively undergo, by the conti- nued action of the fame Caufes that’ firft produc'd it; And, laftly, what would be its final Period and Confummation. This Whole Series and compafs of things taken together, I calld a COURSE OF NATURE, ora SYS TEM OF NA- TURAL PROVIDENCE; and thought there was_no- thing belonging to the External World more fit or more worthy 
B our 
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Boox {. The Theory of the Earth, 
our ftudy and meditation, nor any thing that would conduce 

more to difcover the ways of Divine Providence, and to thew us 

the grounds of all true knowledge concerning Nature. And 
therefore to clear up the feveral parts of this Theory, I was wi 
ling to layrafide a great many other Specu‘ations, and all thoie 

dry aD with, Which the Schodl§, and the Books of Philofo- 
phers are ufually fill'd. 

ut when we {peak ofa Rifing World, and the Contemptation 
of it, we do not mean this'of the Great Mniverfe ; for who can 
defcribe the Original of that vaft Frame? But we {peak of the Sub- 
rn ae This Earth’ and its Geperidencics, which rofe out of a 

Chios Mout fix théifand years ago’; And feeing it hath falh to 
out lot & act upon this Stage, to have our préfent- home and te- 
fidence here, its feems moft reafonable, and the place defign’d 
by Providence, where we fhould firft imploy our thoughts to un- 
derftand the works of God and Nature. We have accordingly 
therefore defign’d in this Work to ‘give an account of the Ori- 
ginal of the Earth, and of all the great and General Changes 

that it hath already undergone, or is hence forwards to under- 

so, till the Confummation of all Things. For if from  thofe 
Principles we have here taken, and that | heory we Have béoun 
inthefe Two Firft Books, we can deduce with fuccefs and clear- 

nefs the Origin of the Earth, and thofe States of it that are af- 
ready paft; Following the fame Thred, and by the condu¢t of 
the fame Theory, we will purfite its Fate and Hiftory through 
future Ages, and mark all ve reat. Chang:s and Converfions 
that attend. if wilh Day and Vek fhall laf’; that is; { long as it 
continues an Earth. 
“BY Me Sets of the Earth that die already ‘palit, We whder- 
and chicily Paradife and the Delage; Names well.Rribwn and 
as little known intheir Nature. By the Future States we und_4- 
fland the Cunflugration, and what new Order of Nature may fol- 

low trpon that, till the wHolé Cirelé of ‘Time and Providence be 
compledteds Ag to the firft and paft States of the Earth, we fhall 
have little help from the Ancients, or from any of the Philofo- 
phers, for the difcovery or defcription of them, We muft cften 
tread ‘unbeaten paths, and make a way where we do net find 
one, but it thall Be always with a Light in our hand, that we 
may fee our feds, and thatthofe that follow us may not follow 
us blindly. There is tio Se@ of Philofophers that I know of, 
that ever gave an account of the Univerfal Deluge, cr difco- 
verd, from the Contemplation of the Earth, that there had been 
fch a thing already in Nature. ’Tis true, they often talk of 
an alternation of Delages and Conflagrations in this Earth, but they 

{peik cf theni as thirigs to come, at leaft they give no, proof or 

arpuiment of ‘ny that Nath already deftroyed the World. As to 

Paradjfi, it ems to be reprefented tous by the Gelden Age 5 

whereof the Ancients tell many ftories, fometimes very luxuri- 
“nt, and jometimes very defective: For they did not fo well 
underttand the difference betwixt the New-made Earth and the 

Profent, as to fee what were the juft grounds of the Golden Age, 
or 
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or of Paradife: Tho they had many broken Notions concerning 
thofe things, As to the Gonflucration in particular, This hath a 
ways been reckon’'d One amongft the Opinions or Dogmata of 
the Stoicks, That the World was to be deflroyd by Fire; and their 
Books are full of thisNotion, but yet they donottell us theCGaufes 
of the Contlagration, nor what preparations there are in Nature, 
or will be, towards that great Change. And we may generally 
cbferve this of the Ancients, that their Learning or Philofophy 
confifted more in Conclufions, than inDemonftrations, They had 
many Truths among them, whereof they did not -know them- 
felvesthe Premifles or the Proofs: Which is an argument to me 
that the knowledge they had, was not a thing of thetr own fie 
vention, or which they came to by fair Reafoning and obfervati« 
ons upon Nature, but was delivered to them from others by Tra- 
ditionand Ancient Fame, fometimes more publick, fometimes more 
fecret: Thefe Conclufions they kept in-Mind, and communicated 
to thofe of their School, or Sea, or Pofterity, without knowing 
for the moft part, the juft grounds and reafons of them. 

"Tis the Sacred Writings of Scripture that are the beft Monu- 
ments-of Antiquity, and to thofe we are chiefly beholden. for the 
Hiftory of the Firft Ages, whether Natural Hiftory or Civil. ’Tis 
true, the Poets, who were the moft Ancient Writers amongtt 
the Grecks, and ferv’d them both for Hiftorians, Divines, and Phi- 
lofophers, have deliver'd fome things concerning the firtt Ages of 
the World, that havea fair refemblance of ‘Truth, and fome affis 
nity with thofe accounts thatare given of the fame things by Sa- 
cred Authors, and thefe may be of ufein duc time and place ; but 
yet, left any thing fabulous fhould be mixt. with them,-as coms 
monly there is, we will never depend wholly upon their credit 
nor affert any thing upon the authority of the Ancients which is 
not firft provd by Natural Reafon, or warranted by Scripture, 

It fees to me very reafonable to belicve, that befides -the Pre- 
cepts of Religion, which arc the principal fubjeé& and defign of 
the Books of Holy Scripture, there may be providentially cons 
fervdin them the memory of things and times, fo remote, as 
could not be retriev'd, cither by Hikory, or by the light of Nature; 
and yet were of greatimportancs to be known, both for their own 
excellency, and alfo to reétifie the knowledge of men in other 
things confequential to them: Such points may be, Our great 
Epocha or the Age of the Earth, The Origination of Mankind 
The Firft and Paradifiacal State, The deftruction of the Old World 
by an Univerfal Deluge, The Longevity of its Inhabitants, The 
manner of their prefervation, and of their Peopling the Second 
Farth, and laftly, The Fate and Changes it isto undergo. Thefe 
T always lookt upon as the Secds of great knowledge, or heads of 
Theories fixt on purpofe to give us aim and direétion how to pur- 
fue the reftthat depend upon them. But thefe heads, you fee, are 
of a mixtorder, and we propofe to.our felves in this Work only 
fuch as belong to the Natural World; upon which I believe the 
trains of.Providence are generally laid ; And we mutt firft confider 
how God hath order’d Nature, and then how the Oeconomy of 

Ba the 
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the Intelleaital World is'ddapted to it; for of thefetwo parts confift the fill Syflem of Providence. ‘Inthe mean time, what fubject can be more Worthy the thoughts of any ferious perfon, than:to-view — and cbhfider the Rife and Fall, and alt the Revolutions, not of a Monarchy or an Empire, of the Grecidn’ or Roman State, but of “an intire World. ! | | 

__ Thé obfcurity of thefe things, and thelr remotenefs from com- nion kiowledge will Be made an argument by fome, why we fhould': hot tindertake them; And by others, it may be, the very fame'thing will be’ made an afgument why we fhould ; for my parcel thihk There is nothing fo fecret that fhall not be brought to Light, within thé compafs of Onr World, for we are not to underftand that GF thé whole Univerfe, nor of all Eternity, our capacities do not éxténd fo far; But whatfoever conceris this : Sublunary World ih the whole extent of its duration, from the Chaos: to the laft petiod; this I believe Providence hath made us éapable to undétitand, and will in its due.time make it known. AHI fay, betwixt the fitft Chaos and the lat Completion of Tithé and all things temporary, This was given to the ‘difquifitions of: men ; On éither had is Eternity, before the World and after, which is without our yeach: But ‘that little {pot of ground that lies be: twixt thofe two great Oceans, this we are’to. cultivate, ‘this we are Mafters of, herein we are’ to exercife our thoughts, to un: derftand and: lay open the Ttedftires of the Divine ¥ ifdom and Goodne& hid’ in this patt of Nature and of Providence: .°) — AS for thé difficulty or obfcurity of an argument, ‘that dogs but add to the pleafaré of Coritefting with it, when there ave hopes of victory’ arid fuccefs does! niore ‘than recorhpence all the ‘pains, For thei'é 18 no fort! of joy more grateful to the mindof ‘Man, than thdt’which arifeth from the invention of Truth 5‘ efpecially when ’tis hard to come'by.. ‘Every Man hath a-dclight fuited 3 Ais Genius, and. as theré is ‘pleafure in the right exercife of an faculty,‘ fo efpecially in that of Right-reafoning 5 which is fil! the greatér,: by how inuch the confequences are more cleat’, and the ‘chaiis of them moré long: There is no Chafe fo pleafant whethinks, as: to drive a Thought, by good conduct, ftorn ond end of the World ‘to the other; and never to lofe fight of it till it fall into Btetnity, where allthings are loft‘as to our knowledge. . , Phis Théory. being chiefly Philofophical, Reafon is “to be our firtt Guides ‘dnd where that falls fhort, or any other’ jutt occafion offers it felf, We may receive further light and confitmation ‘from the Sacred ‘Writings. “Both thefe are to be lookt upohas of Di- vine Original, God ‘isthe Author of both 3, He that made the Scripture made’ alfo our Faculties, and ’twere a réHedion ‘upon the Divirie ‘Veracity, ‘for ‘the. ohe or the ‘other to be falfe when rightly ws'd. We muft théréforé be careful and tender of oppo- fihg thefé to die another, -becaufe that is, in effect, to oppofe God to-himfelf’ “As for Antiquity’ and the ‘Téftimonies of the ‘Anci- ents, we shy’ titake eneval reflections upon them, for {Mlb Aration rather than proof of What we 'propofe ;_ not thinking it proper for a er ‘Tfeatife to. multiply citations out” of ‘Greek Ut *Latin Authors, - 

Chap.2. The Deluge and
 Diffolution of the Guth, ¢ 

_ Tam very fenfible it will be much our intereft; Thatthe Rea: 
der of this Theory fhould be of an ingenuous and unprejudicd 
Temper ; neither does it fo much require Book-learning and Scho- 
larfhip, as good natural fence to diftinguith Trne and falfe, and 
to difcern what is well prov’d, and what is not. It often hap: 
pens that Scholaftick Education, like a 'T rade, does fo fix a Man 
ina particular way, that he is not fit to judge of any thing that lies out of that way 5 and fo his Learning becomes a clog to his na+ 
tural parts, and’ makes him more indocile, and more incapable of new thoughts and new improvements, than thofe that have only the Talents of Nature. As Mafters of exercife had rather 
take a Scholar that never learn’d before, than one that hath had a bad Mafter, fo generally one would rather chufe a Reader with Out art, than one ill-inftructed ; with Learning, but opinionative and without judgment , yet it is not neceflary they fhould want either, and Learning well plac’d ftrengthens:all the powers of the Mind. To conclude, juft reafoning and a gencrous love of Truth, whether with or without'Erudition, is that which makés us moft competent Judges what is True; and further than this, in the perufal atid exammation of This Work, as to: the Author as 
much Candor as you pleafe, but as to the Theory we require no- 
thing but attention and impartiality. — us : 
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A general account of Noaly’s Flood ; A computation what 
_ quantity of Water would be neceffary for the making of 
. 13 that the. common Opinion and Explication Of that 

_ Flood is not intelligible. — OY OS ais, ate nea 

(PPIIS now more than Five Thoufand Years fince our World au was made, and though it would be a great pleafure to the 
Mind, to recolledt and view. at this diftance- thofe firft-Scenes of 
Nature: What :the face of the Earth was when frefh:and new, 
and how things differ’d from the-ftate we'how find them in, the 
fpeculation is fo remote, that it feams to be hopelefs, and: beyond the reach of Humane Wit. We. are almoft the laft Pofterity of 
the Firft Men, and faln into the dying. Age of the World; by 
what footfteds or by what guide, can wo'trace back ‘our way 
to thofe Firft ‘Ages, and the firft order of things? And yet, me- 
thinks, it is reafonable to believe, that Divine Providence, which 
fees at once throughout all the Ages and i Orders of the World, fhould not be willing to keep Mankind finally and fatally: ignorant of that part of Nature and of the Univérfe,,which is properly their. Task and Province to manage and uhderftand, Weare the 

Inhabi- 
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Inhabitants of the Earth, the Lordsand Matters of it; ahd weare 
endow’d with Reafon and Underftanding ; doth it not then pro- 
perly belong to us to examine and unfold the Works of God in 
this part of the Univerfe, which is faln to our lot, which is our 
heritage and habitation? And it will be found, it may be, upon 
a {trier Enquiry, that in the prefent form and conftitution of 
the Earth, there ‘are certain marks and Indications ‘of its firft 
States’ with which if we compare thofe things that are recorded 
in Sacred Hiftory,. concerning the firft Chaos, Paradife, and an 
Univerfal Deluge, ‘we may: difcover, by the help of thofe Lights, 
What the Earth was in its firft Original, and what Changes have 
fince fuéceded in it. See | 
_ And though we -fhall give a full account of the Origin of the ~ 
Earth in this ‘Treatifé, yet that which we have propos'd particu- 
Jarly for the Title and Sybject of : it, is to give an account of the 
primeval PA RiA DIS E, and of: the! Univerfal DELUGE; 
Thofe being the two moft important things that are explain’d by 
the Theory: we propofe.. And I muft-beg leave in treating : of 
thefe two, to change the Order, and. treat firft of. the Deluge; 
and then'.of ‘Paradife:.. For though the State of \Paradife doth 
precede: that of the: Flood. in Sacred. Hiftory, and-in.the ndture 
ofthe thing, yet the explication: of ‘both ‘will -be more fenfible; 
and more effectual, if we begin with the Deluge; there being inure 
Obiervations and Effeés, and thofe better known to us, that may be refer’d to this;‘than to the other; and the Deluge being once truly explain’d, we fhall from thence know the Form and 
Quality of the Ante-diluvian Earth, -Let us then proceed to the explication of that great’ and fatal Inuntation, whofe Hiftory is 
well known; and according to Mojfes, the beft of Hiftorians, in 
a. few words is this.-t---- Oe acy Wintel SOO MPs 0 eee . Sixteen Hindred.and odd years.after the Earth was made, and 
inhabited, it. was.” ovel-flow’d, and déftroy’d in a Deluge of Wa- 
ter. = Not a‘ Deluge “that was National only, or-over-run fome 
particular Country or Region, as Fudea or Grecee, sorany other, 
but it overfpread the face of the whole Earth, from Pole to Pole, 
and from Eaft to Weft, and that in fuch excefs, that the Floods 
over-reacht the Tops of the higheft: Mountains; the Rains 21: 
icending: after.an unufual manner, and the fountains of.the Gyeat 
Deep being broke’ open fo as a general deftruaion and de: 
vaftation::was brought upon the Earth, and all things in it, Man- kind and other living Greatures ; excepting only Noah and hisFa- 
Inily, who by a_fpecial Providence of God was‘ :prefery'd in-a certain Ark, or Vetfel made like a Ship, and fuch kids of livine 
Creatures as he took ifto him. After thefe Waters ‘had rag’d for 
{ome time onthe Earth, they began to. leffen and. fhrink, andthe sreat waves and fludtuations of this Deep or dbyffes-being quieted 
by degrees, the Waters iretir'd into.their Chanels and Cavers 
within the Earth; and the Mountains and Fields began ‘to appear, 
and the whole habitable Earth in that form and fhape wherein we 
now feeit,, Then-the; World began again, and from that little 
Remnant/preferv’d in the Ark, the prefent race of iMankind,.and 
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of Animals, in the known parts of the Earth, were propagated 
Thus perifh’d the Old World, and the prefent arof: from: the 
ruines and remains of it. | 

This isa fhort ftory of the greateft thing that ever yet hapned 
“in the World, the greateft revolution and the greateft change in 
Nature; and if we come to reflect ferioufly upon it, we fhall find 
it extremely difficult, if not impoffible, to give an account of the 
Waters that compos'd this Deluge, whence they came or whi- 
ther they went. It it had been only the Inundation of a Coun- 
try, or of aProvince, or of the greateft part of a Continent, fome 
proportionable caufes perhaps might have been found out; buta 
Deuge overflowing the whole Earth: the whole Circuit and whole 
Extent of it: burying allin Water, even the greateft Mountains: 
in any known parts of the Univer(e, to find Water fufficient for 
this Effect, as it 1s generally cxplaincd and underftood, I think is 
impoffible. And that we may the better judge of the whole mat- 
ter let us firft compute how much Water would be requifite for 
fuch a Deluge: or to lay the Earth, confider’d in its prefent 
form, and the higheft Mountains, under Water. Then let’s con- 
fider whether fuch a quantity of Water can be had out of all the 
ftores that we know in Nature: And from thefe two we will 
take our Ground and Rife,and begin to reflect, whether the World: 
hath not been hitherto miftaken in the common opinion and ex- 
plication of the general Deluge. 

To difcoverhow much Water would be requifite to make this 
Deluge,we mutt firft fappofe enough to cover the plain furface of 
the Karth, the Fields and lower Grounds; then we muft heap up fo 
much more upon this, as will reach above the tops of the higheft 
Mountains , fo as drawing a Circle over the tops of the higheft 
Mountains quite round the Earth, fuppofe from Pole to Pole, 
and another to mect it round the middle of the Earth, all thas 
{pace or capacity contain’d within thefe Circles is to be fill’d up 
with Water. This I confefs will make a prodigious mafs of Wa- 
ter, and it looks frightfully to the imagination, ’tis huge and 
great, but “tis extravagantly fo, as a great Monfter: It doth not 
look like the work of God or Nature: However let’s compute a 
little more particularly how much this will amount to, or how 
many Oceans of Water would be neceflary to compofe this great 
Ocean rowling in the Air, without bounds or banks. 

If all the Mountains were par’d off the Earth, and fo the fur- 
face of it lay even, or inan equal convexity every where with 
the furface of the Sea, from this furface of the Sea, let us fup- 
pofe that the height of the Mountains may be a mile and a half; 
or that we may not feem at all to favour our own opinion or 
calculation, let us take a mile only for the perpendicular height 
of the Mountains. Let us on the other fide fuppofe the Sea to 
cover half the Earth, as’tis generally believ’d todo; andthecom- 
mon depth of it, taking one place with another, to be about a 
quarter of a mile, or 250 paces. [ fay, taking one place with 
another, for though the middle Chanel of the great Ocean be far 
deeper, we may obferve, that there is commonly a defcent de- 

clivity 
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the farther they are from their Center, are the greater; and fo ac- cordingly the Regions that belong to them. ° And, laftly, we mutt .. 

clivity from the fhore to the middle part of the Chancel, fo that one comes by degrees into the depth of it; and thofe fhory parts are generally but fome fathoms deep. Befides, in arms of the Sea, in Straits, and among Iflands, there is common y no great depth, and fome places are plain fhallows. So as upon a moderate computation, one place compar’d with another, we may take a quarter of a mile, or about an hundred fathoms, for thecom mon meafure of the depth of the Sea, if we were caftinto a Chanel of an equal depth every where, ‘This being fuppos’d, there would need four Oceans to lic upon this Ocean, to raife it up to the top of the Mountains, or fo high as the Waters of the Deluge rife, then four Oceans more to lic upon the Land, that the Water there might fwell to the fame height , which together make eight Oceans for the proportion of the Water requir’d in the Deluge. 
‘Tis true, there would not be altogether fo much Water re- quird for the Land as for the Sea, to raife them to an equal height 5 becaufe Mountains and Hills would fill up part of that {pace upon the Land, and fo make lefs Water requifite. But to compenfate this, and confirm our computation, we muft conf- der in the firft place, that we have taken a much lefs height of the Mountains than is requifite, if we re{pect the Mediterraneous Mountains, or thofe that are at a great diftance from the Sea; Yor their height above the furface of the Sea, comptiting the declivity of the Land all along from the Mountains to the Sea-fide ( and that there is fuch a declivity is manifeft from the courfe and defcent of the Rivers) is far greater than the Proportion we have taken: The height of Mountains is ufually taken from the foot of them, or from the next Plain, which if it be far from the Sea, we may reafonably allow as much for the declenfion of the Land from that place to the Sea » as for the immediate height of the Mountain; So, for inftance, the Mountains of the Moon in Africa, whence the Mile flows, and after a long courfe falls into the Mediterrancan Sea by Egypt, are fo much higher than the furface of that Sea, firft, as the Afcent of the Land is from the Sea to the foot of the Mountains, and then as the height of the Mountains is from the bottom to the top: For both thefe are to be computed when you meafure the height of a Mountain, or of a mountainous Land, in refpect of the Sea: And the height of Mountains to the Sea being thus computed, there would be need of fix or eight Occans to raife the Sea alone as high as the high- eff In-land Mountains ; And this is more than enough to com- penfate the lefs quantity of Water that would be requifite upon the Land. Befides, we muft confider the Regions of the Air up- wards to be more capacious than a Region of the fame thick- nefs in or near the Earth, fo as if an Ocean pour'd upon the fur- face of the dry Land, fuppofing it were all fmooth, would rife to the height of half a quarter of a mile every where; the like quan- tity of Water pour’d again at the height of the Mountains, would hot. have altogether the fame effect, or would not there raife the mafs half a quarter of a mile higher , for the furfaces of a Globe, 

the 

confider that there are fome Countries or V alleys very low, and 
alfo many Caverns or Cavities within the Earth, all which in this cafe were to b> firft filPd with Water. ‘Thefe things being com- par’d and eftimated, we fhall find that notwith{tanding the room that Hills and Mountains take up on the dry Land, there would be at leaft eight Oceans requir’d, ora quantity of Water eight times as great as the Occan, to bringan Univerfal Delugeupon theEarth, as that Deluge is ordinarily underftood and explained. 

The proportion of Water for the Deluge being thus ftated, the 
next thing to be done, is to enquire where this Water isto be found ; if any part of the: Sublunary World will afford us fo much: 
Eight Oceans floating in the Air, make a great bulk of Water, I 
do not know what poffible Sources to draw it from. There are the Clouds above, and the Deeps below and in the bowels of the 
Earth ; and thefeare all the ftores we have for Water ; and Mofes direéts ps tono other for the Caufes of the Deluge. The F untains (he 
faith) of the great Abyffe were broken up, ov burft afunder, and the 
Rain defcended for forty days, the Cataraéls or Floodgates of Hea- 
ven beingopen’d. And in thefe two, no doubt, are contain’d the 
caufes of the great Deluge, as according to Mois, fo alfo according 
to reafon and neceffity 5 for our, World affords no other treafures 
of Water. Let us therefore confider how much this Rain of Forty 
Days might amount to, and how much might flow out of the 
Abyffe, that fo we may judge whether thefe two in conjunaion 
would make up the Eight Oceans which we want. | 

As for the Rains, they would not afford us one Ocean, nor half 
an Ocean, nor the tenth part of an Ocean, if we may truft to the 
Obfervations made by others concerning the quantity of Water 
that falls in Rain. Merfennns gives us this account of it, “It ap. cog. Phyf. 
“ pears by our Obfervations, that a Cubical Veffel of Brafs, whereof 4h. p. 221. 
“we made ufe, is fill’d an inch and an half in half an hours time 
“but becaufe that fucks up no hing of the motfture as the Earth 
“ doth, let us-take an inch for half an hours Rain 5 whence it fol- 
“lows, that inthe {pace of 4o days and nights Rain, the Waters 
“in the Deluge would rife 160 feet, it the Rains were conftant At. 4 feet in 
‘and equal to ours, and that it rain’d at once throughout the face 24 bors, 
“of the whole Earth. But the Rain of the Deluge, faith he, 
fhould have been go times greater than this, to cover, for inftance, 
the Mountains of Armenia, or to reach 15 Cubits above them. 
So that according to his computation, the 40 days Rain would 
fupply little more than the hundredth part of the Water: requifite 
to make the Deluge. Tis true, he makes the heighth of the Moun- 
tains higher than we do; but, however, if you temper the Cal-. 
culation on all fides as much as you pleafe, the water that- came 
by this Rain would be a very inconfiderable part of what was 
neceflary for a Deluge. Ifit rain’d 40 days and 4o nights through. 
out the face of the whole Earth, in the Northern and Southern 
Hemifphere all at once, it might be fufficient to Jay all the lower 
grounds under water, but it ae fignifie very little as o 
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the over-flowing of the Mountains. Whence another Author up 
Aud. ct. in ON the fame occafion hath this paflage. “IF the Deluge had been 
Gen.7-4.  “ made by Rains only, there would not have necded 40 days, 

“ but 40 years Rain to have brought it to pats And if we fhould 
fuppofe the whole middle Region condens’d into water, it would 
not at all have becn fufficient for this effect, according to that pro- 
portion fome make betwixt Air and Water, for they fay, Air 
turn’d into Water takes up a hundred times lefs room than it did 
before. ‘The truth is, we may reafonably fuppofe, that all theva. 
pours of the middle Region were turn’d into water inthis 4cdays at all.: ee and 4o nights Rain, if we admit, that this Rain was throughout What hall we. do then? whither fhall we go to find more than the whole Farth at once, tn either Hemifphcre, in every Zone, in feven Oceans of water that we ftill want? We have . been above a meet in ore ue every Province, in every and below; we have drain’d the whole smiddle Region, and. we. ee ie yet we fee what a fmall proportion all this would have examin’d the Decps of the Earth, they muft want for them- a Se Rac A dr ands, felves, they fay, if they give wus. arty; And, befides, if the Earth § done then with thefe Superiour Regions, we are next fhould difgorge all the water that it hath in its bowels, it would to examine the Inferiour, and the treafures of watcr that may be not amount to above half an Ocean; which would not at all an-. had there. « Mojes tells us, that the Fountains of the ores 

andonthe Land, both above. ground and: under; nor -¢an you 
fuppofe the Chanel of the Sea would {tand gaping without watery, 
when all the Earth was overflow’d, andthe: tops of the Moun-: 
tains cover’d. And fo for Subtetrancous Cavities, if you fuppofe: 
the: water pumpt out, they would fuck it.in. again. when the, 
Earth came to belaid under water; fo that upon the whole, if you: 
thus underftand the Abyfe or great Deep, ‘and the breaking open, 
its Fountains inthis mannet, it doth us no fervice as tothe Deluge, 
and where we expected the greateft fupply, there we find none, 
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Pa TCR a oe sreat Abyfic {wer our occafions. Muft we not then conclude, that the com- 
Wi were Broke open, or clove wfander, as the word there us’d doth non explication of the Deluge makes it impoffible? there being no ee unply; and no doubt inthis lay the great myftery of the Deluge, fuch quantity of water in Nature as they make requifite for an ee! as will appear when it comes to be rightly underftood and ex- univerfal Deluge. Yet to give them all fair play, having examin’d the plaind; but weare here to conlider what ts generally underftood the waters above the Earth or in the Air, the waters ..pon the 
Hy Dy oe great Abyffe, in the common explication of the Deluge, Earth, and the waters under the Earths let us alfo confider if 
alt eae tages cae es me be the Sea, or Subterra- there be not waters above the Heavens, aa if thofe might not a Aa | : in i bowels of the Farth: Thefe, they fay, be drawn down for the Deluge. Mofes {peaks of waters above the it oe wl dine rats d the waters, caus’d by the Rain, to fuch an firmament, which though it be generally underftood of the middle Ae ou eu together they overflowed the highett Mountains, Region of the Air, yet fome have thought thofe to be waters plac’d 
ae ini or how this could be, deferves to be a little ex. above the higheft Heavens, or Super-celeftial waters: and have 
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been willing to make ufe of them for a fupply, when they could 
not find materials enough under the Heavens to make up the great 
mafs of the Deluge. But the Heavens above, where thefe waters 
lay, are either folid, or fluid; if folid, as Glafs or Cryftal, how 
could the waters get through ’em to defcend upon the Earth? If 
fluid, as the Air or A'ther, how could the waters reft upon them? 
For Water is heavier than Air or A:ther; So that I am afraid thofe 
pure Regions will prove no fit place for that Element, upon any 
account. But fuppofing thefe waters there, how imaginary fo- 
ever, and that they were brought down to drown the World in 
that vaft quantity that would be neceffary, what became of them, 
when the Deluge ceas’d, Seven or eight Oceans of water, with 
the Earth wrapt up in the middle of them, how did it ever get 
quit of them? how conld they be difpos’d of when the Earth 

And in the firft places the Sea is not higher than the Land ji as iome have formerly imagin’d ; fanfving the Sea flood, as i; 
a were, upon a heap, higher than the fhore; and at the Deluge a 

relaxation being made, it overflow’d the Land. But this conceit wi ts fo grofs, and fo much againit reafon and experience, that none ky U think of late have ventur'd to make ufe of it. And vet on the 
other hand, if the Sea lie in an equal convexity with the Land, or 
lower generally than the fhore, and much inore than the nial: land, as it is certainly known to do, what could the Sea contri- bute to the Deluge? It would keep its Chanel, as it doth now: Me and take up the fame place. And fo alfo the Subterraneous wa. ae ters would lie quiet in their Cells? whatfoever Vountains or F patiages you fuppote, thefe would not ifue out upon the Earth, 
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7 i wier doth not afcend, unlefs by force. But lets imagine then was to be dri’d, andthe World renew'd? It would be a hard task Bo: that force us’d and applid, and the waters both of the Sea and to lift them upagain among the Spheres, and we have ho room for Su Caverns under ground drawn out upon the furface of the Rarth, them here below. ‘The truth is, | mention this opinion of the [ess any whit the nearer for this, for if you take - Heavenly waters, becaufe [ would omit none that had ever been thefe waters out of their places, thofe places mult be fill’d again with other waters m the Deluge, fo as this turns to no account | upon the whole, If you have two Velléls to fill, and you em 2 one to fll the other, you gain nothing by that, there {Hill remains | one Velie) empty , you cannot have thefe waters both in the bea 

made ufeof to make good the common explication of the Deluge; 
but otherwife, I think, fince the Svftem of the World hath been 

pty better known, and the Nature of the Heavens, there are none 
that would ferioufly affert thefe Super-celefial waters, or, at leatt, 

th make ufe of them fo extravagantly, as to bring them down hither 
\ bt aid for caufes of thie Deluge. C2 We 
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UOWe tave How eniploytd our laft and utmoft endeavours to find 
out waters for the valgar‘Deluge, or-for the Deluge as commons 
ly'vunderftood 5:and‘you fee with: how little fuccefs, we have 
left -no corner ‘unfought; where there: was any appearance or ‘res 
port of water to be forind;‘and yet we have not been able to cols 
le& ‘the: eishtlt ‘pat't“of “whiat was: neceffary upon a moderate aci 
count. “May we nét' then. with saffurance conclude, that . the 
World hath taken wrong’ meafures ‘hitherto in. their notion and. 
éxplication ‘of the general, Deluge?: ‘They ‘ make it impofible and 
unintelligible upon a double account, bothin requiring more was 
téf than’ éan ‘be found‘ and. more!‘thanican be-difpos’d of, if it 
was found: or could any'.way be withdrawn’ from the Earth 
wien theDelige fhotild ccafe. . For if the Earth was encompals’d 
with eiglit" Occans: of ‘water heapt ‘one upon another, how thefe 
fhould” xétire into any Chanels, ovbe drain’d off, or the Earth 
any way‘difengao’d from them, is not intelligible ; and:that info 
fhort a 'titte!as forme: months: “For: the violente of the Delugé 
lafted but four or fivé months, and in as many months after the 
Faith was‘diy and: habitable. So. as upon the whole enquiry, 
We can neither find fource ‘nor ifftia, beginning nor ending, for 
fuch an: éxcélfive mafs of Waters as the Vulgar Deluge requir’d 
neither! where to have'them, nor if ‘we had them, how ‘to get 
quit of them.’ ‘And-T'think men cannot do agreater injury or in- 
juftice ‘to Sacred Hiltory, than to give fuch reprefentations of 
things rected’ there, as. make them: unintelligible and incredible; 
And on ‘the other hand; we cannot deferve better of Religion and 
Prévidence,’than b ‘giving fuch fair accounts of all things pira- 
pos’d by “then, or beiiristne to them, as may filence the Cavils 
of Athejfts; fatisfie the inquifitive, and recommend them to ‘the 
belief atid acceptance’ of all reafonable perfons, 
- Cie ee Oe oe ae 
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All Evafions anfwered, That there was no new Creation of 
_ waters at the Deluge: And that it was not particular or 
» National, but extended throughout the whole Earth. A 

prelude and preparation to the true Account and Expli- 
“cation of it: The method of the firft Book. | 

T Hough in the preceding Chapter we may feem to have given 
Aa fiir trial to the common opinion concerning the ftate of 

thé Deluge, and might now proceed to fentence of condemnation: 
yet faving heard of another plea, which fome have us’d in its 
behalf, anid another way found out by yecourfe to the Supream 
Power, to fupply all defeéts, and to make the whole matter in- 
= telligible; 
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Chap. 3. Lhe Deluge and Diffalution of the Earth, 13 
telligible, we will progeed no further till that be confider'd 5 bes 
ing very willing to examine whatfoever may be offer’d; in. thas 
or any other way, for. refolving that great difficulty, which..we 
have propos’d, concerning the quantity of water requifite for fuch 
Deluge. . And to this.they fay in fhort, that God. Alyighty. created 
waters.o% purpofe to make the Deluge,.and then annihilated: them agaip 
when the Deluge waste ceafe; And this;,in a few, words, is the 
whole account of the bufinefs.. This is to cut the knot.when we 
cannot loofe it; ‘Ehey fhew us the. naked arm. of @mnipotency s 
fuch Arguments as thefe come Jike lightning, one doth. not know 
what Armour to put on againit them, for they pierce the more, 
the more they: are refifted: We will-not therefore oppofe any 
thing to, them that is hard and. ftubborn, but by:a-dofe anfwer 
deaden.their force by degrees... es ee 
And I. defire to: mind. -thofe perfons in the fir place-of what 

S. Auftin hath taid upon;a like occafion; fpeaking concerning thofe 
that difprov’d the opinion of waters aboye the ; Heavens ( which 
We mention’d before ): by natural Reafons.: “We. ‘are not, faith 
“he, to. refute thofe perfons, by faying, that. according to the 
“‘ Qmnipotence of God, to whom all things are poffible,, we ought 
“to believe there are waters there ‘as heavy as we.know. and fee] 
“them here below ; for ouy bufinefs.is now to enquire according 
“to his- Scripture, how God hath conftituted the. Nature, .of 
“ things, and not what he could do or work in. thefe .. things; 
“by, a miracle of Omnipotency. I defire them -to apply this 
to the prefent argument for the firft anfwer. | anne Pel TGA ae 
— Second}y, let them confider, that Mofes hath affign’d caufes of 
the Deluge; Forty days Rain, and fhe difruption of' the -Abyffe 5 and 
fpeaks nothing cf anew creation of water upon ‘that ‘occafion, 
Thofe were caufes in Nature whjch Providence -had then dif- 
pos’'d for this extraordinary effect, and thofe the Divine Hifto- 
rian refers us te, and not to any. productions, out of nothing. Be- 
fides, Mofes makes the Deluge increafe by degrees with the: Rain, 
and accordingly makes it ceafe by degrees, and ‘that: the waters 
going and returniig, as the waves and great commotions of the Sea 
ufe to do, yetir’d leifurely from the face of the Earth, and fettled 
at length in their Chanels: -Now this manner of the beginning 
or ceafing of the Deluge doth not at all agree with the inftanta- 
neous actions of Creation and Annihilation. i ee 

Thirdly, let them confider, that S. Peter hathalfoaffign’d Caufes 
of the Deluge; namely the particular conftitution ‘of the Earth 
and Heavens before the Flood; by reafon whercof,;he- faith, the 
World that was then, perifht in a Deluge of water, . And not by reas 
fon of a new creation of water. His words aye thefe, . “The 
“ Heavess and the Earth were of old, confifting of water, and by 
“ water; whereby, or by reafon whereof, the World that the 
“was, being overflowed with water, perifhed. -+.+ 

Fourthly, they are to confider, that as we are not rafhly to have 
recourfe to the Divine Omnipotenge upon any ‘account, fo ef{pes 
cially not for new Creations, and leaft of all for the creation of 
new matter. The matter-of the Univerfe was created ay fe 

efore 
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before the Flddd, and the Univerfe being full; if any moré was 
created, then there muft be as much annihilated at the fame time 
to make room for it ; for ‘Bodies cannot: penetrate one anothers 
dimenfions, nor be two or more-within one and the fame’ fpace. 
Then on the other hand; when ‘the Deluge ceas’d, and thefe waters 
were annihilated, fo much other matter mutt be created again to 
take up their’ places: And methinks they make very bold with the 
Deity; whénthey make him do-and undo, ‘go forward‘and’ back- 
wards by fuch countermarches and retractions,-as we do not wil- 
lingly impute: to the wifdom'of.God Almighty, =... 
. Laftly, I-fhall not think my: labour loft; if it be but acknow- 
ledg’d, that We have fo far cledr’d the way-in this controverfie, as 
to have brought it to this iffue, That either there muft be new 
waters created on purpofe to make a Deluge, or there could be 
no -Deluge;'as’tis vulgarly explain’d ; there riot being water fuffi- 
clent in ‘Nature to make a Deluge of that-kind. This, I fay, is a 
great ftep, and,‘ Ithink, will fatisfie -all parties, at leaft all’ that 
are confiderable’, for thofe that lave recourfe to a New Creation 
of waters} ate ‘of two forts, either -fuch as do it out of lazinefs 
and ignorancey:or fuch.as do’ it ‘out of necéffity, feeing they can- 
not be had otherwife;. as-for the firft, they are not to be'valu’d 
or gratif'ds and as forthe ‘fecorid, I fhall'do a thing very accep-’ 
table to'therm; if I free them and’ the arguinent from that neceffity , 
and (how a''way of making the Deluge fairly intelligibte, and’ 
accountable without!the creation of new waters; which is the de-’ 
fign of this Treatife. For we do not tye this knot with an Intenti- 
on to. puzzle'and perplex the Argument finally withit,-but the 
harder-it'is ty’d, we'fhall feel the pleafure: more fenfibly when’ 
come to'loofeit, 9 6  - > ie af 
~~ It may ‘be ‘when they are beaten from this new Creation of wa- 
ter, they will:fay the Element of Air was chang’d into water, and 
that was the great ftore-houfe for the Deluge. Forty days Rain 
we allow, as Mofes does, but if they fuppofe any other tranfele- 
mentation, it neitheragrees with Mojes’s Philofophy, nor S.Peter’s; 
for then the ‘opening of the Abyffe. was needicfs, and the form and 
conftitution. of'the Antediluvian Heavens and Earth, which S. Pe- 
ier refers the Deluge to, bore no part in the work; it might have 
been made, in that way, indifferently under any Heavens or 
Earth.  Befides they offend againtt S. duftin’s rule in this method 
too; for I look upon it as no lefs a miracle to turn Air into Wa- 
ter, than to-turn Watet into Wine. dir, I fay, for Vapours in- 
deed are but’ water made: volatile, but pure Air is a body of an- 
other Species, and cannot by any compreffion or condenfation, 
fo far as is yet known, be chang’d into water. And laftly, ifthe 
whole Atmofphere was turn’d into water, ’tis very probable it 
would make no more than 34 foot or thereabouts; for fo much 
Air or Vapours as is of the fame weight with any certain quanti. 
ty of water, *tis likely, if it was chang’d into Water, wouldalfo 
be of the fame bulk with it, or not much more: Now according 
to the doétrine of the Gravitation of the Atmofphere, ’tis found 
that 34 foot of water docs counterbalance a proportionable Cylin 
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der of Air reaching to the top of the Atmofphere; and confe 
quently, if the whole Atmofphere was converted into water, it 
would make no more than eleven or twelve yards water aboup the 
Earth ; which the cavities of the Earth would be able in a good 
meafure to fuck up, at leaft this is very inconfiderable as to owt 
eight Oceans. Andif you would change the higher Regions, into 
water too, what muft fupply the place of that Air which, you 
transform into water, and bring down.upon the Earth:? There 
would be little left but Fire and Ather betwixt us and the Moony 
and IT amafraid it would endanger to fuck down the Moon tod 
after it. In a word, fuch an explication as this, is both,’ purely 
imaginary, and alfo very operofe,; and would affect a great pant of 
the Univerfe, and after all, they would be as hard put to’t to get 
rid of this water, when the Deluge was to ceafe, as they: were at 
firft to procure it. 

Having now examin’d and anfwered all the pleas, from firft to 
laft, for the vulgar Deluge, or the old way of explaining it, we 
fhould proceed immediately to propofe another mithod, and an- 
other ground for anuniverfal Deluge, were it not that an opinion 
hath been ftarted by fome of late, that would in effeét fupplant 
both thefe methods, old and new, and take away in a great mea- 
fure the fubject of the queftion. Some modern Authors obfer- 
ving what ftraits they have been put to in all Ages, to find 
out water enough for Noah’s Flood, have ventur’d upon an ex- 
pedient more brisk and bold, than any of thé Ancients durft 
venture upon: They fay, Noah's Vlood was not Univeral, but a 
National Inundation, confin’d to Fudea, and thofe Countries 
thereabouts; and confequently, there would not ‘be fo much 
water neceflary for the caufe of it, as we have prov’d to be ne- 
ceffary for an Univerfal Deluge of that kind. Their inference is 
very true, they have avoided that rock, but they run upon ano- 
ther no Iefs dangerous; to avoid an objection from reafon they 
deny matter of fa&, and fuch matter of fa@ as is well attefted by 
Hiftory, both Sacred and prophane. I believe the Authors that 
fet up this opinion, were not themfelves fatisficd with it: but fee- 
ing infuperable difficulties in the old way, they are the mote ex. 
cufable in chufing, as they thought, of two evils the lefs. 

But the choice methinks, is as bad on this hand, if all things 
beconfidered ; Mufes reprefents the Flood of Noah as an overthrow 
and deftruction of the whole Earth ; and who can imagine, that in 
fixteen or feventeen hundred years time ( taking the we Chro- 
nology ) that the Earth had then ftood, mankind fhould be pro- 
pagated no further than Fades, or fome neighbouring Coun- 
trics thereabouts. After the Flood, when the World was re- 
new’d again by eight perfons, they had made a far greater progrefs 
in Afia,' Envope and Africa, within the fame fpace of years, and 
yet ’tis likely they were more fruitful in the firt Agcs of the 
World, than after the Tlood , and they fiv’d fix, feven, eight, nine 
hundred years a piece, getting Sons and Daughters. Which lon- 
gevity of the firft Inhabitants of the Earth feems tohaye been pro- 
videntially defign’d for the quicker multiplication and preps dy : 
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of mankind; and mankind thereby would become fo numerous 
within fixteen hundred years, that there feems tome to be a greater 
difficulty. from the multitude of the people that would be b-fore 
the Flood, than from the want of people. For if we alow the 
firft couple at the end of one hundred years, or of the firft Cen- 
tury, :to have left ten pair of Breecers, which is no hard fuppoli- 
tion, there would arife from thefe, in fifteen hundred years, a 
greater nuinber than the Earth was capable of; allowing every pair 
to multiply in the fame decuple proportion the firtt pair did. But 
becaufe.this would rife far beyond the capacities of this Earth; 
let us fuppofe. them to increafe, in the following Centuries, in a 
quintuple proportion only,or, if you will, only in a quadruple, 
and then. the Table of the multiplication of mankind from the 
Creation to: the Flood, would ftand thus , 

655 360 Century 1— IO g 
ee ve fo: .. 1O-===—262 1445 

3 160 I1——— 10485760 
4 640 12 41943040 

5 "2560... | 13 167772160 
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This product is too exceffive high, if compar’d with the prefent 
number of men upon the face of the Earth, which I think is-com- 
inonly eftimated to be betwixt three and four hundred millions ; 
and yct this proportion of their increafe feems to be low enough, 
if we take one proportion for all the Centuries; for, in reality, 
the fame meafure cannot run equally through all the Ages, but 
we have taken this as moderate and reafonable betwixt the high- 
eft and the lowcft; but if we had taken only a triple propor- 
tion, it would have been fufficient (all things confider’d) for 
purpofe, There are feveral other ways of computing this num- 
ber, and fome more particular and exaé than this is, but which 
Way foever you try, you fhall find the produé great enough for 
theextent of this Earth, andif you follow the Septuagint Chrono- 
logy it will fill be far higher. I have met with three or four 
different Calculations, in feveral Authors, of the number of man. 
kInd beforethe blood, and never met with any yet, but. what ex- 
ceeded the number of the people that are at prefent upon the face 
of the Earth. So as it feems to me a very groundlefs and forced 
conceit to imagine, that Fudea. only, and fome parts about it in 
dfit, were ftor’'d with people when the Deluge was brought: upon 
the old World. Befides if the Deluge was confin’d to thofe.Coun- 
trics, Ido not fee but the Borderers might have efcap’d, fhifting a 
little into the adjoyning places. where the Deluge did not reach. 
But efpecially what needed fo much a-do to build an Ark to fave 
Noah and his Yamily, if he might have fav’d himfelf, and them, 
only by retiring into fome neighbouring Countrey ; as Lot and his 
family fav’d themfelves, by withdrawing from’ Sodom when the 
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City was to be deltroyed ? Had not this been a far eafier thing; 
and more compendions, than the great Preparations he made. of a 
large Veffel, with Rooms for the Reception and Accommodation of 
Beatts and Birds? And now I mention Birds, why could not they. 
at leaft have fown into the next dry Country? they might have 
pearch’d upon the Trees, and the tops of the Mountains by ‘the 
way to have refted themfelves if they were weary, for the Waters 
did not all of a fudden rife to the Mountains tops,’ “ 

I cannot but look upon the Deluge as a much more confiderable 
thing than thefe: Authors would reprefent it,.and as a kind of 
diflolution of Nature, Mofes calls it a deftroying of the Earth, as 
well as of Mankind, Gen. 6. 13.. And the Bow was fet in the 
Cloud to feal the Covenant, that he would defircy the Earth no mote, 
Gen. 9. 11. or that there fhould be no more a Flood to deftroy the 
Earth, And ’tis faid, verfe 13. that the Covenant was made be: 
tween God and the Earth, or this frame of Nature, that it fhould 
perifh no more by Water. And the Rain-bow, which was a To- 
ken and pledge of this Covenant, appears not only in Fadew, or 
fome other Afiatick Provinces, but to all the Regions of-¢he Earth, 
who had an equal fhare and concern in it. Mojes faith alfo the 
Fountains of the grear Abyfs were burft afunder to make the De: 
luge, and what means this Abyfs and the burfting of it, if reftrain’d 
to Judea, or fome adjacent Countries? What appearance is there 
of this Difruption there, more than in other Places. Further: 

a 

more, S. Peter plainly implies, that the Antediluvian Heavens and 2 Epifte.5;6: 
Earth perifh’d in the Deluge; and oppofeth the prefent Earth 
and. Heavens ‘ta them, asdifferent and of: another: conftitution: 
and faith, that thefe fhall perith by Fire, as the other perifh’d by 
Water. So he compares the Conflagration with the Deluge, as 
two generaldiffolutions of Nature, and-one may as well fay, that 
the Conflagration fhall be only National, and but two or three 
Countries burnt in that laft Fire, as to fay that the Deluge was {0. 
I confefs that. difcourfe of S: Peter, concerning the feveral States of 
the World, would fufficiently convince me, if there was nothing 
elfe, That‘the. Deluge was not a particular: or National Inunda. 
tion, but a mundane change, thatextcnded to the whole Earth, and 
both tothe: ( lower ) Heavens and Earth. = 

All Antiquity, we know, hath fpoke of thefe Mundane Revolit- 
tions or. Periods, that the World fhould be fucceffively deftroy’d by 
Water and Fire; and I do not doubt but that this Deluge of Noah’s, 
which Mofes defcribes, was the firft and leading inftance of this 
kind: and accordingly we fee that after this Period, and after the 
Flood, the bleffing for multiplication, and for replenifhing the 
Earth with Inhabitants, was as folemnly pronounc’d by God Al- 
mighty, as at the firft Creation of Man, Ge. 9. 1. with Gen. 1. 28. 
Thefe confiderations, I think, might be fufficient to give us affu- 
rance from Divine Writ.ofitheauniverfality of the Deluge, and yet 
Mofes affords-us another argument as demonftrative as any, when 
in the Hiftory of the Deluge, he faith, Gen.7.19. The waters ex- 
ceedingly prevailed upon the Earth, andvall the high Hills that weve an- 
dev the whole: Heavens were laa All the high Hills, he al 
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under. the whole Heavens, then quite round the Earth; and if the 
Mountains were coverd quite round the Earth, fure the Plains 
could not fcape. But to argue with them upon their own grounds; 
Let us fuppofe only the Afatich and Armenian. Mountains covered 
with thefe waters, this they cannot deny; then unilefs there was a 
mitaclé to keep thefe waters upon heaps, they would flow through. 
out the Earth; for thefe Mountains are high enough to make them 
fall every way, and, make them joyn with our Seas that environ 
the Continent. We cannot imagine Hills and Mountains of water 
to. have hung about Judea, as if they were congeald, or amafs of 
water to: have ftood upon the middle ef the Earth like one great 
drop, or:a trembling Jelly, and all:the places about it dry and un- 
touch’d. All liquid bodies are diffufive; for their parts being in 
motion have no tye or connexion one with another, but glide and 
fall of any. way, as gravity and: the Air preffeth them ; {0 the fur- 
face of water doth always conform into aSpherical convexity with 
the reft of: the Globe of the Earth, aud every part cf it falls as 
near td theCenter as it can; wherefore when thefe waters began 
to rife at firt, long before they could fwell to the heighth of the 
Mountains; thcy would diffufe themfblves every way, and thete« 
upon #ll the Valleys‘and Plains. and lower parts of the Farth would 
be. filled shvoughout the whole Earilas: before they. could rife to the 
tops.of the Mountains ittany part of-it: And the Sea would be alk 
raifed.to.a confiderable heighth before the Mountains.:could be cos 
vered,, For. let’s fuppofe, as they do, ‘that this: water fell not 
throughout the whale Pape but in fome particular Country, and 
there .made: firft a great-Lake. this. Lake when it begun to {welt 
would: éyeny-way. difcharge it felf byany defcents or: declivitics of 
the ground, and’thefe iffues and derivations being onée made, and 
fuppled:with new waters pufhing them forwards, would: continue 
their courfe till they. arriv’d at the Sea: juft as‘other Rivers do, for 
thefe would be but fo many Rivers rifing out of :this’ Lake, arid 
would not-be confiderably deeper and higher at the Fountain than 
in, their: progrefsor at theSea. We may as well'then expedt that 
the Leniah-Lake, for inftance, out.of which the ‘Récnetuns, thould 
{well tothe tops of the Alpes on the.one hand, aud. the Mouhtairis 
of Switzerland and Burgundy on the other, and then ftop, without 
overflowing the plainer -Countries that lie beyond them ; as to fup- 
pofé that this Diluvian Ldke -fhould rife to the Mountains tops.in 
one piace, and notidiffude it felf equally into all Countries about; 
and upon the furfaceiof-the.Sea : inipraportion to its heighth and 
depth, if the: place wheveiit firft fell'or: ftood. a ee 

- Thusirhuch for Sacréd-Hiftory. “The univerfality of the Deluge 
is alfo attefted by profane iHiftorys for. the farne:of it is gone 
through the Earth, and there are Records or Traditions concerning 
it; in all patts of thisiartd‘thenew-found World: ‘The Americans do 
acknowledge and {peak ofiit:in their Coritinent,: as Acofta witneffeth, 
and! Lact .in their Hiftories: éf them. “Fhe Chincfes:have the Tradi- 
tion of:sity which isthe sfartheft part of our Continents and the 
nearer and, Welkern: parts of df is acknowledg’d the proper, feat of 
its: Not’ to:iriéntion Dekealon’s Deluge in the Exropeun pats, which. 
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feems to be the fame under a difguife : So as you may trace tlie 
Deluge quite round the Globe in profane Hiftory 5 and which is re: 
markable, every one of thefe people have a tale to tell, fome one 
way, fomeanother, concerning the reftauration of mankind, whith 
is an argument. that they thought all mankind deftroy'd by ‘that 
Deluge. In the ok difpute between the Scythians and the eAlgyphi- 
ans tor Antiquity, which xin mentions, they refer to a former 
deftruction of the World by Water or Hire, and argue whethés 
Nation firft rife again, and was original to the other. So the Ba: 
bylonians, Affyrians, Phenicians and others, -mention the Deluge in 
their ftories. And we cannot without offering violence to all Re- 
cords. and Authority, Divine and Humane, deny that there hath 
been an univerfal Deluge upon the Earth; and if there was an uni: 
verfal Deluge, no queition it was thar of Noah's, and that which 
Mofes defcrib’d, and that which we treat of at prefent. 

Thefe confiderations, I think, are abundantly fufficient to filencée 
that opinion, concerning the limitation and reftri@ion of the De- 
luge to a particular Country or Countries. Ie ought rather to be 
Jookt upon as an Evafion indeed than Opinion, feeing the Authors 
do not offer any pofitive argument for the proof of it, but depend 
only upon that negative argument, That an univerfal Deluge is a 
thing unintelligible. This ftumbling-ftone we hope to take away 
for the future, and that men fhall not be put to that unhappy 
choice, either to deny matter of fa@ well attefted, or admit an 
effect, whereof they cannot fee any poffible caufes. And fo havin 
ftated and propos’d the whole difficulty, and try’d all ways offer’ 
by others, and found them ineffe@ual, Ict us now apply our felves 
by degrees to unty the knot. | 

The exceffive quantity of water is the great difficulty, and the re- 
moval of it afterwards. Thofe eight Oceans lay heavy upon my 
thoughts, and I caft about every way to find an’ expedient, or to 
find fome way whereby the fame cftec might be brought to pafs 
with fefs Water, and in fuch a manner, that that Water might 
afterwards conveniently be difcharg’d. The firtt thought that 
came into my mind upon that occafion, was concerning the form 
of the Earth, which I imagin’d might poffibly at that time be dif- 
ferent from what it is at prefent, and come nearer to plainnefs 
and equality in the furface of it, and fo might the more eafily be 
overflow'd, and the Deluge perform’d with lefs water. This opi- 
nion concerning the plainnefs of the firft Earth, Lalfo found in 
Antiquity, mention’d and refer’d to by feveral Interpreters in their 
Commentaries upon Genefis, either upon occafion of the Deluge, 
or of that Fountain which is faid, Gen. 2.6. to have watered the 
face of the whole Earth: And a late eminent perfon, the honour of 
his profeffion for Integrity and Learning, in his difcourfe concern- 
ing. the Origination of mankind, hath made a like judgment of the 
State of the Earth before the Deluge, that the face of it'was more 
{mooth and regular than it is now. But yet upon fecond thoughts, 
I ealily fee that this alone would not be fufficient to explain the 
Deluge, ner to give an account of the prefent form of the Earth, 
unequal and Mountainous as it is. "Tis true this would givea 
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great advantage to the waters,‘and- the Rains that fell for forty 
days together would have agreat power over the Earth, | being plain 
and fmooth; but how would thefe waters be difposd of when 
the Deluge ceasd? or how could it ever -ceafe? Befides, what 
means the difruption of the great: Deep, or the great Abyfe, or what 
an{wers to jt upon this fuppofition? ‘This was affuredly.of no lefs 
confideration than the Rains, nay, 1 believe, the Rains. were but 
preparatory in fome meafure, and that the violence and confum- 
mation of the Deluge depended upon the difruption of the great A- 
byffe. Therefore I faw it neceflary, to my firtt thought, concern. 
ing the fmooshnefs and plainnefs of the Ante-diluvian Earth, to 
dda fecond, concerning the difruption and ditfolution of it; for 
aé it often happens in Earthquakcs,- when the exteriour Earth is 
burft afunder,. and a great Flood of waters iffues out, according to 
the quantity and force of them, an Inundation is made in thofe 
parts; more or lefs; fo I thought, if that Abyffe lay under ground 
and round. the Earth, and we fhould fuppofe the Earth in this 
manner to be broken in. feveral places at once, and as it were a 
general diffolution ‘made, we might {uppofe that to make a gene- 
ral Deluge; as well as a particular diffolution often makes a parti- 
gular. But Iwill not anticipate here the explication we intend 
to. give of the univerfal Deluge in the following Chapters, only by 
this previous intimation we may gather fome hopes, it may be, thar 
the matter is not fo. defperate as the.former: reprefentation might 
s0ffibly make us fanfic it. 
. Cie a leave, to add farther inthis place, that it hath been ob- 
ferv’'d by feveral, from the:contemplation of Mountains and Rocks 
and Precipices, of the Chanel of the Sea, ‘and of Iflands, and of 
Subterraneous Caverns, that.the furface of the: Earth, or the exte- 
riour Regien which we inhabit, hath been broke, and the parts of 
it diflocated: And one might inftance more particularly in feveral 
parcels of Nature, that retain ftill the evident marks of fraction 
and ruine; and by their prefent form and pofture fhow, that they 
have been once in another ftate and fituation one to another. We 
fhall have occafion hereafter to give an account of thefe Pheacmena, 
from which feveral have rightly argu’d and concluded fome gene- 
ral rupture or rnine in the fuperficial parts of the Earth, But this 
ruine, it is true, they have imagin’d and explain’d feveral ways, 
fome thinking that it was. made the third day after the foundation 
of the Earth ; when they fuppofe the Chanel of the Sea to have 
been form’d, and Mountains and. Caverns at the fame times by a 
violent depreffion of fome parts of the Earth, and an extrufion and 
elevation of others to make them room. Others fuppofe it to have 
come not all at once, but by degrees, at feveral times, and in fe- 
veral Ages, from particular and accidental caufes, as the Earth 
falling in upoix Fires under ground, or water eating away the 
lower parts, or Vapours and Exhalations breaking out, and tear- 
ing the Farth. °Tis true, Iam not of their opinion in either of 
thefe Explications; and we fhall fhow at large hereafter, when we 
have propos’d and ftated our own Theory, how incompetent fuch 
caues are to. bring the Earth irito that:form and condition we: 
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now find it in. But in the mean time, we may fo far make ufe 
of thefe Opinions in general, as not to be flartled at this Dotrine, concerning the breaking or diffolution of the exteriour Earth; for in all Ages the face of Nature hath provok’d men to think of and -obferve fuch a thing, And who can do otherwife, to fee the Ele- ments difplac'd and diforder’d, as they feem to lie at prefent; the heavielt and grotfeft bodies in the highett places, and the liquid and 
volatile kept below; an huge mats of Stone or Rock rear’d into the Air, and the water creeping at its feet; whereas this is the more light and active body, and by the law of Nature fhould take place Of Rocks and Stones? So we fee, by the like diforder, the Air thrown down into Dungcons of the Earth, and the Farth got up 
among the Clouds; for there are the tops of the Mountains, and under their roots in Holes and Caverns the Air is often detain’d. By. what regular action of Nature can we f uppofe things firft pro- duc'd in this:pofture and form? not to mention how broke and torn the inward fubfance of the Earth is, which of it felf is an unf- form mafs, clofe and compact: but in the condition we fee it, it lies hollow in many places, with great vacuities intercepted betwixt the portions of it; a thing which we {ee happens in allruines more or lefs, efpecially when the parts of the ruines are great and in- flexible. Then what can have more the figure and meen of a ruine, than Crags and Rocks and Cliffs, whether upon the Sea fhore, or upon the fides of Mountains ; what can be more apparently broke, than they are; and thofe lelfer Rocks, or great bulky Stones that lie often fcatter’d near the feet of the other, whether in the Sea, or upon the Land, are they not manifeft fragments, and pieces of thofe greater mafles? Befides, the pofture of thefe Rocks, which is often leaning or recumbent, or proftrate, fhows to the eye, that they have had a fall, or fome kind of diflacation from their Natu- ral fite. And the fame thing may be obferved in the Tra@s and Regions of the Earth, which very feldom for ten miles together have any regular furface or continuity one with another, but lie high and low, and are varioufly inclin’d fometimes onc way, fome- 
times another, without any rule or order. Whereas I {ee no rea- fon but the furface of the Land fhould be as regular as that of the Water, in the fir production of it: And the Strata or beds with. 
in lie as even. This I am {ure of, that this difpofition of the Fle- 
ments, and the parts of the Earth, outward and inward, hath fomething irregular and unnatural in it, and manifeftly fhews us the marks or footfteps of fome kind of ruineand diffolution ; which we fhall:fhew you, in its duc p'acc, happen’d in fuch a way, that at the fame time a general Flood of waters would neceffarily over- run the face of the whole Earth. And by the fame fatal blow, the Earth fell ont of that regular form, wherein it was produe’d at firft, into all thefe irregularities which we {ve in its prefent form and campofition; fo that we thall give thereby a double fatisfa@i- on tothe mind, both to fhew it a fair and intelligible account of 
the general Deluge, how the waters came upon the Earth, and how they return’d into their Chanels again, and left the Earth 
habitable; and likewife to thew it how the Mountains were brought aoe forth, 
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forth, and the Chanel of the Sea difcover’d: How all thofe inc-- 
qualities came in the body or face of the Earth, and thofe empty 
Vaults and Caverns in its bowels ; which things are no lefs matter 
of admiratien than the Flood it felf. ee 

~ But I muft beg leave to draw a Curtain before the Work fot a 
while, and to kecp your patience a little in fufpence, till materials 
are prepar’d, and all things ready to reprefent and explain what we 
.have propos’d. Yet I hope in the mean time to entertain the mind 
‘with {cenes no lefs pleafing, though of quite another face and or- 
der: for we mutt now-return to the beginning of the World, and 
look upon the firt rudiments of Nature, and that dark but fruit- 
ful womb, out of whichall things fprang, I mean the Chaos:°For 
this is the matter which we muft next work upon, and it will be 
no unpleafing thing to obferve, how that rude mafs will fhoot it 
felf into fevgral forms, one after another, till it comes at length 
to make ativhabitable World. The fteddy hand of Providence, 
which keeps all things in weight and meafure, being the invifible 
guide of all its motions. Thefe motions we mutt examine from 
firft to laft, to find out what was the form of the Earth, and what 
was the place or fituation of the Ocean, or the great Abyfs, in 
that firft ftate of Nature: Which two things being determin’d, 
we fhall be able to make a certain judgment, what kind of dif. 
Jution that Earth was. capable of, and whether from that diffolu- 
tion an Univerfal Deluge would follow, with all the confequen- 
ces of it. i 

In the mean time, for the eafe and fatisfaction of the Reader, 
we will here mark the order and diftribution of the fir Book, 
Which we divide into Three Sections; whereof the Firft is thefe 
Three Chapters paft: in the Second Section we will thew, that the 
Farth before the Deluge was of a different frame and form’ from 
the prefent Earth, and particularly of fuch a form as made it fub: 
ject to a diffolution: And to fuch a diffolution, as did neceffarily 
expofe it to an Univerfal Deluge. And in this place we fhall 
apply our difcourfe particularly to the explication of Noah's Flood, 
and that under all its conditions, of the height of the waters,’ of 
their untverfality, of the deftruction of the World by them, and 
of their retiring afterwards from the Earth; and this Se&ion 
will confift of the Fourth, Fifth, Sixth, Seventh and Eighth Chap- 
ters. In the Third Section we prove the fame diffolution from the 
effects and confequences of it, or from the contemplation of the 
prefent face of the Earth: And here an account is given of the 
Origin of Mountains, of fubterraneous Waters and Caverns, of 
the great Chanel of the Sea, and of the firft produ&ion of Ilands ; 
and thofe things are the Contents of the Ninth, Tenth and Ele- 
venth Chapters. Then, in the lat Chapter, we make a general 
review of the whole Work, and a general review of Nature; 
that, by comparing them together, their full agreement and cor- 
refpondency may appear. Here feveral collateral arguments are 
given for confirmation of the prececding Theory, and fome reflecti- 
ons are made upon the ftate of the other Planets compard with 
the Earth. And laftly, what accounts foever have been out by 

others 

others of the prefent form and irregularities of the Earth, are ex- amin’d and fhew’d infufficient. And this feemeth to be all that is requifite upon this fubjea. _ - oe 

CHAP. IV. | 
That the Farth and Mankind had an Original, and were not from Eternity : Prov'd againft Ariftotle. The frp propofition of our Theory laid downviz. T; hat the Ante. diluvian Earth was of a different form and conftruétion from. the prefent. This ix prow'd by Divine Authority, 

and from the nature and form of the Chaos, out of which 
the Earth was made. ee " 

W E are now to enquire into. the Original of the-Farth, and ‘in what form.it was buile at fr@; that we ma Jay our foundation for the following Theory, deep and fure. 'Irhath been the general opinion and. confent.ef the Learned of alt Nations, that the Earth: arofe fromi.a Chaos. ‘This is -attefted by Hiftory, both Sacred and Profane ; only Ariftotle, whom ‘fo great a part of the Chriftian World have made their Oracle or Idol;. hath. .maintain’d the Eternity of the Earth, and: the Eternity.of Mankind; ‘that the Earth and the World were from Everlaftitig, and in: that ver form they are in now, with Men and Women and ail living Crea- tures, Trees and Fruit,; Metals and Minefals, and whatfoever is of Natural production. » We fay all thefe things arofe and ‘had their firft exiftence or production not ‘fix: thoufind years ago; He faith, they have fubfifted thus for ever, through. an infinite Series of patt Generations, .and fhall continue as long, without firft or Jaft+-And if fo, there. was neither: Chaos, :nor: any other beginning ‘to the Earth. This takes away-the fubjcé&t of our difcourfe, and there- fore we mutt firft remove this ftone out of the way, and prove that the Earth had an Original,.and that ‘froma. Chaos, before we 
fhew how.it arofe froma Chaos, and -what- was the firt: habitable form that:itifetled into.«: TN 25 che ag on 

|, We aréaffur'd by Divine Authority, ‘thdt! the Earth and) Mane kind had a: :beginning} Mofes faith, bn'the : Lezinning God made the Heavens andthe Earth. Speaking it as ‘of'aicertain Period or: Term from whende he counts the Age of the Wortd.: And the farhe Mofes 
tells tus, that? Adam was the firtt Man, and Eve the firs Woman; from whom :fpmuhg the race of Mankinds.‘and this withini-the compats of fix thaufand years. ‘We are alfo.aflured from the. Prophets, and 
our Chriftian Records, that the world fhafl have an.end;'and that by a gentral:Conflagration, when all:Mankind: fhail be  deftroy'd, with the form and all:the. furniture of the Barth. ‘And.as this 
shee eas 

proves 
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proves the! fecond part of Ariftotle's Docirine to be faife imme- 
diately, fo doth it the firft, by a true confequence; fer what hath 
an end had a beginning, what is not immortal, was not Eternal ; 
That which exifts by the ftrength of its own Nature at firft, the 
fame Nature will enable to exift for ever; and indeed what exifls 
of it felf, exifts neceffarily; and what exifts neceffarily, exifts eter- 
nally. 

Having this infallible affurande of the Origin of the Earth and 
of Mankind, from Scripture, we proceed to refute the fame Do- 
G&ring of Argotle's by Natural Reafon, And we will firft confider the 
Forth of the’ Parti, andthe Mahkind; and thew from plain evi- 
‘dence and obfervation). neither of therm to:have been Eternal. °Tis 
natural,ta the ind :of Man, te.-confider. that: which is compound, 
as:having. been once.more. fimple 5. where that compofition’be a 
mixture \of many ingredients, as’ molt ‘Terreftrial Bodies are, or 
Whether It BY Organical, “but sfpecially if it be Organic:il’: For a 
thing thad eontitts of'a ‘nbultitude Oo! pieces aptly joyn'd, we cannot 
but conceive to have had thofe pieces, at one.time or another, put 
together. "Twere hard to conceive aneternal Watch, whofe pieces 
were never feparate one from another, nor ever in any other form 
than, that; ofa. Watch... Or: an eternal Houfe, whofe materials 
were reyersafunder, ‘bue always in the form of an: Houfe. °:And 
stis tabard to conceive an. Etertial Earth;.or an Eternal World: 
SEHefenate-madeiup of more various fubftances, more ingredients, 
dndiinto.a vat gr¢ater.compofitien; and the living part of the World, 
Jelnints ‘and Animals, have:-inuch more variety of parts and multi- 
fairionsi:conftruction; than auyFoufe, or any other artificial thing : 
So'that! we'are-Jed.as such ‘by: Ndture and: neceffity. fo conceive this 
great, Maaqhirie:-of the: World, or of the arth, to have been once 
ina ftate‘ofidteater fimplicity than now-itis; as:to:conceivea Watch, 
ain. Houfe, ox any: other. ftvacture, to have been.once in its firft and 
Hmplé materials. This. L fpeak ‘without’ reference to immediate 
Croton, for Avzflotlé did inet own any fuch thing, and therefore 
the argument {lands good: again{t -hitn, upon ithofe grounds and 
nectonsitha fie ‘goes, yet I gucfs what anfwer. would be made by 
inv or this followers to this argumentation ;'They would: fay there 
is:nét the fame reafon for: Natural things, as for Artificial, though 
equally. conipounded. .. Aitificial thirigs: ‘could not be from Eterni- 
ty, becaufe,»:they. fuppofe: Man, by whofé ‘Art they were made, 
pre-exifdnit;) to. chem 5 the:work-man mutt be. before theiwork, and 
whatfoever hath any thing before it, is not.Eternal. “But. may not 
the ‘{anre-thing be. faidif Natural things. do not moft. of them 
require: the: action of thée:Sun, and the influence of. the: Heavens 
for their ipraduction, and. longer, preparations than..ahy.Artificial 
things.do? ..Sdme Year's:or Ages would: be neceffary. - for the con- 
coction and ” maturation. of: ‘Metals and» Minerals; Stones them- 
felves, atteatt. forme forts of them, were once liquors or fluid maffes ; 
and all Vegetable productions require the heat of the Sun, to pre- 
difpots and-excite. the Earth, and the Seeds. Nay, according to 
Ariftotle, tis not Man: by himfelf that begets a Man;: but.the Sun is 
his Coadjutor. ' You: fee then ’twas as neceflary that the: Sun, that 

ae great 

great Workman. of Nature, fhould pre-exift to Natural.things, pire- 

ee d-in-oy upgn, the Earth, as that Man fhould pre-exift-o. Arti; ficial. So.that the Earth under that form and contticution it now 
hath, conld no more be Eternal, than a Statue or. Temple, ox any 
‘work of Art... _ , Bee tice iets 
_ Befides, that form, which the Earth is under at prefent, is-in fome 
fort preter-natural, like a, Statue made and broken: again; and.fo 
hath ftill the lefs appearance or pretence. of being Eternal. If the 
Elements had lain in that order to one. another, as. Aviforle; hath 
difpos'd them, and as feems to be their firft difpolition, the Earth 
altogether in a mafs in the middle, or towards the Centres, then 
the Water in a Spherical mafs about that, the Air above the Wa- 
ter, and then a Sphere of Fire, as he fanfied, in the higheft Circle 
of the Air: If they had lain, I fay, in this pofture, there, might 
have been fome pretence that they had been. Eternally fo; becaufe 
that might feem to be their Original pofture, in which Nature had 
firft plac’d them. But the form and pofture we find them in, at: pre- 
fent is very different, and according to his Doctrine mutt be,look’d 
upon as unnatural and violent, and no violent flate by, his iown 
Maxim, can be perpetual, or can have been fo. 3 i 

But there is {till a more prefling confideration againft this Opini- 
on, If this prefent ftate and form of the Earth had. been from 
Eternity, it would have long ere this deftroy’d it felf; and .chang’d 
it felf : the Mountains finking by degrees. into the Vallies,.and into 
the Sea, and the Waters rifing above the Earth ; which form it 
‘would certainly have come into fooner or later, and in i¢ continu’d 
drown’d and uninhabitable,. for all fucceeding Generations, : “For 
*tis certain, that the Mountains and higher -parts of the, Farth grow 
leffer and leffer from Age to Age ; and that from, many. caufes, 
fometimes the roots of them are weaken’d and eaten by Subterra- 
neous Fires, and fometimes they are torn and tumbled down by 
Earthquakes, and fall into thofe Caverns that are under them ; 
and though thofe violent caufes are not conftant, or univerfal, yet 
if the Earth had ftood from Eternity, there is not a Mountain would 
have efcap'd this fate in one Age or other. The courfe of thefe 
exhalations or Tires would have reach’d them all fooner or ‘later, 
if through infinite Ages they had ftood expos’d to them. ‘Byrt there 
are alfo other caufes that confume them infenfibly, and make them 
fink by degrees, and thofe are chiefly the Winds, Raitts,and Storms, 
and heat of the Sun without; and within, the foaking of: Water 
and Springs, with ftreams and currents in their veins and crannies, 
Thefe two forts of caufes would certainly reduce all the Moun- 
tains of the Earth, in tract of time, to equality ; or rather lay 
them all under Water: For whatfoever moulders or is wafht away 
from them, is carried down into the lower grounds, and; into the 
Sea, and nothing is ever brought back again by any circulations 
Their loffes are not repair’d, nor any proportionable recruits made 
from any other parts of Nature. So as the higher parts of the 
Earth being continually fpending, and the fower continually gain- 
ing, they muft of neceffity at length come to. an equality ;.and the 
Waters that lie in the lower ys and in the Chanels, thofe’ Cha: 
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nels and ‘Valleys. being fill'd ‘up with Bayeh, would berth ox ahd rife every where vpon the furfacé! of the Barthj! Which’ ney poft when-they had once feiz'd on, they would ‘never lotiit it, Hor 
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Would any thing be able to''difpoffels them 5 for “tiv Peis neturtl place and fituation which they always tend to, and from which 
‘there is-no' progrefs tidé 'regrefs in a courfe of Nature.’ So that the ‘Earth would’ have'been, both now, ‘and: from imujherable’ Gene. ‘Yations before this, all ‘under water ‘and ‘uninhabitable! 7¢ 4¢'ha food: Avin evérlaiting, and'this form of it ‘had, been lite! first: ofipt. 
Inal formi hae a eae ee Gyn P eels aha 2 a Ee 
~ Nor ‘Git he doubt of thig-ar umejitation, that! confiders thet cg. horencé oftit)-and will allow Hime enbiph forthe ctfSe, I a a ‘fay the Barth would be-reduc’d to this nhinihabitable form: in‘tch 
thoufand 'yeats ‘time, though I believé it Would i! But take twenty a pleifo, take an hundrel thoufahd, ‘take"'a tifllion, “tis al fone, foryou way take thd'one as ‘ex{ilag thé “Uther ‘out of Ebey 
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nity did’ thby! make'both equally’ agdintt thir feppolition. * Not. Ss itaay matter how dtde you ‘fuppefe the Mountaits t6 decreata “tls bud! taking: mote tithe;‘nnd the fate Be “A F6tldws, Let them but walte as_myuth’as'a'graifi’ of Muftardieed ‘every day, oF “A ft iWin ge, this: would’ be “mofe‘ than'etloaigh inten thou. fand ss to: domftime whe fallen Motihtait! upon Eatth. The Aif alone, avd the little dropsof Rain havedefac'difie ftrongeft ‘and ‘the proudett!:«morikments’ of the Greeks -and Romans; and allow thein but tine enough, and they will of themfelves beatdown thé Rocks -intdthe $a, dhdithe Hills into the Valleys. But if we'add tO thefe allovhofe'-other 'foremention'd: caiifes that work with more vidlenbe,sand the weight of the Mountains them: elves, which ugioia “Any ‘Occehow' offer, is réady te fink them lower, we fhdll fhorted the tittle, ahd make the'cfeé more fare.’ mC 4 . _ We nedd dd ino moré ‘here in: particular, Agaitift this Aviftote- draw Dotrine, that makes the prefent form ‘of the Earth to have been fiom 'Fteinity 5 for the truth is, this whole Book is one con- tinued argument again? that'Opinion ; fhewing that it hath de faéto ‘chang’d its ‘form; beth in. that we have prov’d that it was not capable of an univerfal Deluge in this form, and confequently was once under another; and alfo in that we fhall prove at large here- after throughout the ‘Third and Fourth'Se@ions, that it hath been broken and. diffolv’d.’ We might alfo'add one confideration more that ¥f ithad Rood always under this fottn, it wonld have been un. der Bite, ifiehad not'béen under Waters and the ‘Conflagration Which it -is to” undergo, would have ‘overtaken: it ‘long ere this, Wor'S. Peter faith, the Heavens and’ the Earth that are now, as op- posid ‘tothe Antediluvian, and confidered in their prefent form and conftitiition, are ‘fitted to be confum’d by Fire. . And whofo- ever undéitands ‘the progrefs and revolutions of Nature will fee that neither the prefent form of the Earth, nor its firft form, were permanent and immutable forms, but: trarifent and temporary by their own frame and cotititutions which -the ‘Author of Nature uftet cértain ‘periods of time, had defign’d ‘for change and for de. {trudtion. a ye | 
Thus 
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Thus much for the body of the Earth, that it could not ‘have 
been from Eternity, as Aviftotle pretended, intheform it hath. Now 
let's confider the Origination of Mankind ; and that we fhall find 
could much lefs be Eternal than the other; for whatfoever de- 
ftroy'd the form of the Earth, would alfo deftroy Mankind ; and 
befid.s, there are many particular marks and arguments, that the 
Generations of Men have not been from Everlafting. All Hiltory, and. 
all monuments of Antiquity of what kind foevey, are but of a few 
thoufand of'years date ; we have ftill the memory of the golden Age; 
of the firit ftate of Nature, and how mortals liv’d then-in inno- 
cency and fimplicity. The invention of Arts, even thofe that are 
neceffary or ufeful to humane life, hath been within the'know 
ledge of Men: How imperfect was the Geography of the Ancients, 
how imperfect their knowledge of the Earth, how imperfect their 
Navigation? Can we imagine, if there had been Men from Ever: 
Jafting, a Sea as now, and all materials for Supping as much as 
we have, that men could have been fo ignorant, both of the Land 
and of the Sea, as ’tis manifeft thoy have been till of late Ages? 
They had very different fancies concerning the figure of the Earth, 
They knew no Land beyond our Continent, and that very imper- 
fectly too, and the Torrid Zone they: thought utterly uninhabi- 
table. We think it ftrange, taking that fhort date of the World, 
which we giveit, that Men fhould not have made more progrefs in 
the knowledge of thefe things; But how -impoffible is it then, if 
you fuppofe them to have been from Everlafting? They had the 
fame wit and paffions that we have, the. fame motives that we 
have, can we then imagine, that neither the ambition of Princes, 
nor intereft or gain in private Perfons, nor curiofity and the defire 
of Knowledge, nor the glory of difcoveries, nor any other paffion 
or confideration could ever move them in that endlefs time, to try 
their fortunes..upon the Sea, and know fomething more of the 
World they inhabited? Though you fhould fuppofe them gene- 
rally ftnpid, which there is no reafon to do, yet in a courfe of ins 
finite Generations, there would be fome great Genio’s, fome extra- 
ordinary perfons that would attempt things above the reft. We. 
have done more within the compafs of our little World, which we 
can but count’ (as to this ) from the general Deluge, than thofe 
Eternal .Men had done in their innumerable Ages foregoing. 

You will fay it may be, they-had not the advantages and oppor- 
tunities for Navigation as we have, and for difcoveries ; becaufe 
the ufe of the Loadftone, and the Mariners Needle was not then 
known. But that’s the wonder, that either that invention, or an 
other fhould not be brought to light till other day, if the World. 
had ftood from Eternity. I fay this or any other practical inven- 
tion; for fuch things when they are once found out and known, 
are not eafily loft again, becaufe.they are of daily ufe. And ’tis 
in moft other practical Arts as in Navigation, we generally know 
their Original and Hiftory : who the Inventors, and bywhat degrees 
improv’d, and how few of them brought to any perfection till of 
late Ages. All the Artificial:and Mechanical World is, in a man- 
her, new ; and what you may call the Cros. World too is ina great 
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meafure fo. What relates to Government, and Laws; to Wars 
and Difcipline; we can trace thefe things to their Origin, or very 
near it.”. The ufe of Money and of Coins, nay the ufe of the very 
Elements; for they tell us of the firft invention of Fire by Prome- 
thens, and-the imploying of Wind or Water to turn the Mills and 

Plind. 7.056. grind their Corn was fcarce known before the Romans ; and that we 
may think.nothing Eternal here, they tell us the Ages and Genea- 
logies of their very Gods. . The meafures of Time for the common 
ufes of life, the dividing it into Hours, with the Inftruments for 
thole purpofes, are not of an unknown date: Even the Arts for 
preparing'Food and:Clothing, Medicines and medicaments, Build- 
ing, Civil:and Military; Letters aid.Writing; which are the foun: 
dations of the World Civil: Thefe, with all:their retinue of lefer 
Arts and Trades that belong to‘them, ‘Hiftory-and Tradition tell 
us, When.they had.their begining, or were very imperfect; ard 
how many of their: Inventors ‘and: Inventreffes were deif?'d. ‘The 
World:hath not ftood fo long ‘but: we can ftill run it up to ‘thofe 
Artlefs Ages, when mortals.liv'd by plain Natures. when there was 
but orie Trade in the World, one Calling, to look:to their Flocks 
and: afterwards to Till the Ground,-when. Nature grew lefs ibe. 
ral; 'And may we not seafonably think this the beginning of Man- 
kind, or very near it? If Mau be-a creature both. naturally fagaci- 
ous to find: out its own conveniencies; and naturally ‘fociable and 
inclin'dsto live in a Community, a: tittle time ‘would make then 
find out'and:furnifh ‘themfelves with what was neceflary in thu 
two kithds, ior the conveniencies.of fingle life, :and:the convenient: 
cies nf Sooicties; they: would: not have iliv’d infinite Ages unprovit 
dect of them... If you. fay Neceffity is the mother’ of Arts and Inven- 
tiouis,. and there was no neceflity before, and therefore thefe: things’ 
were fo flowly invented. This is a good anfwer: upoiv. our fuppok 
tion, thatthe World began but forne Ages before ‘thefe were found! 
out, and was abundant: with all things at firft; ‘dnd ’Men not very 
numerous, and thercford were not putfo much to'the ufe of their 
Wits, to. firid out ways for living: commodioufly::* But this is'ne! 
anfwer.upon their: fuppotition; fotsf the World was Eternaland? 
Men ‘too; there. were'ne: fixft) Ages, no new and fyeflt Earth; Men! 
were: never: lefs numerous; nor the: Barth more fruitful’; and SHE) 
fequently there was never lefs neceffity’ at any ‘tinle than is now! 
Fhig-alfobrings to: mind! another argiment againi-this opinion 
(viz. ): from the ‘gradual increafe’ of “Mankind, *’Tis “certain! the" 
Woild.was not fo populous one ortwo-thoufatid years finee, ‘agit Is: 
now, feeing ‘tis: obfhaviditin particular “Nations; ‘that within’ the: 
{pace of two'or thtcs hundred years, notwithfariding all cafualtivs:: 
the. number of Met adlaubles) Ffthen ithe Fard had ftood from 
Eveylafting; it hadtbeen over-ftocke long: ere’ this, and. would ‘nor: 
havelbeen capable to contairits Inhabieanes many ‘Ages and Millions: 
of Ages ‘ago. :. Whereas’ we -find' the “Earth is not “yet' fufficiently 
Iahabided; ind: there is: fill roomy for 'fome Millions.” And we mut 
not fio t0‘univerfal Dolages and Conflagrations'to. duftloy Mankind , 
for befidesithat the Earth was not capable of a Delugein this pret 
{ent form, nor would: have been ‘in’ thisform ‘after: a’ Confiiara- 
we EEE toi. 
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tion, Ariftotle doth not admit of thefe univerfal changes, nor any 
that hold the formofthe Earth to be Eternal. But torcturn to our 
Arts and Inventions. feat 
We have fpoken of practical Arts and Inventions ufeful in hu- 

mane life, then for ‘Theoretical Learning and Sciences, there is no- 
thing yet finifh’d or compleat in thefe ; and what is known hath 

been chiefly the production of latter Ages. How little hath been 
difcover’d till of late, either of our own Bodies, or of the body of 
the Earth, and of the funétions or motions of nature in either: 

What more obvious, one would think, than the Circulation of 
the Bloud? What can more excite our curiofity than the flowing 
and ebbing of the Sea? Than the nature of Metals and Minerals? 
Thefe are either yet unknown, or were’ fo at leaft till this laft Age’; 
which feems to me to haye made a greater progrefs than all Ages 
before put together, fince the beginning of the World. How 
unlikely is it then that thefe Ages were Eternal? That the Eternal 
Studies of our Forefathers could not’ effec fo much as a few years 
have done of late? And the whole mafs of knowledge in this 
Earth doth not feem to be sy great, but that a few Ages more, 
with two or three happy Genius’s in them, may bring to light all 
that we are capable to underftand in this ftate of mortality. 

To thefe arguments concerning the novelty of the Earth, and 
the Origin of Mankind, I know. ‘there. are fome fhuffling excufes 
inade, but they can have little effect upon thofe inftances we have 
chofen. And I would ask thofe Eternalifts one fair queftion, What 
mark.is there that they could expect or defire of the novelty'of a 
‘World, that is not found in this? Or what mark is. thete of Etetr 
nity that is found in'this? If then their opinion be‘without any 
pofitive argument, and-againft all appearances in Nature, it may 
be juftly rejected as uireafonable upon all accounts. “J'is not the 
bold affecting of a thing that makes. it true, or that:makes it cre- 
dible againft evidence, If one fhould affere that fuch an one’ had 
liv’'d from all Eternity, and I could bring witneffes’that knew him 
a fucking Child, and others that remembred him a School-bay,. | 
think it would be a fair proof, that the Man was not Eternal. So 
if there: be evidence, either in Reafon or Hiftory, that it is not 

very many Ages fince Nature was in her minority, as appears : by 
all thofe inftances we Have given ahove; fome whereof trace ‘her 
down toiher very infancy: This, I think, may betaken.for a good 
proof that fhe is not Eternal. And I do not doubt, buit if the Hifte- 
ry of. the World was writ Philofophically, giving an account of the 
feveral ftates of Mankind in feverat Ages, and by whit fteps or de: 
grees they. came frort-their firft rudenefs or fimplicity’ td. that order 
of things; both intellectual and Civil, which the World is advane’d 
to at préfent, That alone would be a full conviction, thar the Earth 
and Mankind had a:beginning. As the ftory of Rome, how it rife 
froma mean Original, by what degrees it. inereasid,.and how: ‘it 
chane’d its form and government till it came to its:greatnefs, doth 
fatishe us-very well, thie the RemazHmpire was not'Eternal, 

Thus much concerning. the Temporal Original of the arth. We 
are now'to.confider the.manner of it,; and to flietv-how ic rife from 
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a Chaos. Ido not remember that any of the Ancients that ac- 
knowledge the Earth to have had an Original, did deny that Ori- 
ginal to have been from a Chaos. We are affut’d of both from 
the authority of Moj/es, who faith, that in the beginning the Earth 
was Tohu Bobu, without form and void; a fluid, dark, confusd 
mafs, without diftinction of Elements; made up of all varicty of 
parts, but without Order, or any determinate Form, which is the 
true defcription of a Chaos: And fo it is underftood by the ge- 
neral.confent of Interpreters, both Hebrew and Chriftian, We 
need not therefore {pend any time here to prove, that the Origin 
of the Earth was from a Chaos, feeing that is agreed on by all that 
‘give it any Origin. But we will proceed immediately to examine 
into what form it firft rife when it came out of that Chaos 5 or 
what was the primeval form of the Earth, that continued till the 
pee and how the Deluge depended upon it, and uponits diffo- 
ution. : 
And that we may proceed in this enquiry by fuch eafie fteps as 

any one may readily follow, we will divide it into Three Propofi- 
tions, whereof the firft is this in general, That the Form of the Ante- 
diluvian Earth, ov of the Earth that rife firft from the Chaos, was diffe- 
rent from the Form ‘of the prefent Earth. 1 fay different in general, 
without f{pecifying yet what its particular form was, which fhall 
be expreft in the following Propofition. 

This Firft Propofition we have in effe& prov’d in the Second 
Chapter: where'we have fhewn, that ifthe Earth had been always 
in this form, it would not have been capable of a Deluge; feeing 

that could not ‘have been effected without fuch an infinite mafs of 
water as could neither be brought upon the Earth, nor afterwards 
any way removed from it. But we will not content our felves 
with that proof only, but will prove it alfo from the nature of 
the Chaos, andthe manifeft confequences of it. And becaufe this 
is a leading Propofition, we think it not improper to prove it alfo 
from Divine: Authority, there being a pregnant patlage to this 
purpofe in the writings of S. Peter. Where treating of this very 
fubye@, the Deluge, He manifeftly puts a difference between the 

Ante-diluvian Earth and the prefent Earth, as to their form and cor- 
{titution. « The Difcourfe is in the Second Epiltle of S. Peter, the 
Third Chapter, where certain Deifts, as they feem to have been, 
laught at the Prophecy of the day of Judgment, and of the Con- 
flagration ‘of the World, uling this argument againtt it, That fince 
the Fathers fell afleep, all things have continued as. they weve from the 
beginning. ‘All. external Nature hath continued the fae. without 
any remarkable change or alteration, and why fhould we believe 
( fay they ) there: will be any? What appearance or what founda- 
tion is there of fuch a revolution, that all Nature will be diffolv’d, 
and the Heavens and the Earth confun’d with Fire, as your Pro- 
phecies pretend? So from the permanency and immutability of Na- 
ture hitherto, they argu’d its permanency and immutability for the 
future. To this the Apoftle anfwers, that they are willing to forget 
that the Heavens and the Earth of old had a particular form and 
conftitution as to. Water, by reafon whereof the World that then 
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was, perifht by a Deluges And. the. Heavyny and hg Earth - that 

-are nowy or fince the, Deluge, havea, pardculay  conf}eugipny ip te- 
ference to Five, by: reafon. whereof Ue 4Q.ahgyhey, for 
of deftruction or diffolution, namely by Fire, er by, any aniyertal 

and the Earth, .confifting of Water, and by Watgrs or (as we vender it ) 
Standing ont of the Water,..and ju the Waters, wberchy the Wald that. 
ithen was, being overflow'd aysth Waters, perifbt. But the Heavansand 
the Earth that ave now,' by the fame Word. are, Rept. in flore, refered ar: 

to Fire againft the day of Pudgneng. . Wie {hall have ocqatinns jit; may 
‘be, hereaftcr:to give afull iluftrationof ciefg words 5 but at prefant 
we fhall only: take notice.of .thig in general, that the Apoftla here 
idoth plainly intimate fome difference that was between the old 
World and thé prefent World, in their form and confitution, Ns 
-betwixt the Ante-diluvjan and the prefent Earth, by reafonof, which 

difference, that was fybyeé to-perifh by a Deluge, as thigiip fubject 

to perifh by Conflagration,, And as this is the general, Air and 
Importance of this difcourfe of he Apoftle’s, which every ona.at 

firt fight would difcover; fo we may in feyeral particulay ways 
prove fromit our firft Propofition, which now we mut return tos 
( viz.) That the form and conflitution of the Auterdiluvian arth was 

different from that of the prefent Lavth, ‘This may be infer’d from 
the Apoftle’s difcourfe, firft, becaufe he makes an pppofition be- 

twixt thefetwo Earths, or thefe two natural Worlds; and that nat 

only in refpe&t of their fate, the one perifhing by Water, ag the 
other will perith by Fire, but alfo in refpec of their different dif- 

pofition and conftitution leading to this different. fates for other- 

wife his fifth verfe is fuperfluous, and his Inference inthe fiorh un- 
grounded ; you fee he premifeth in the fifth verfe as the ground of 
his difcourfe, what the conftitution ef the Ante-diluvian Heavens 

and Earth was, and then infers from itin the /exth verfe, that they 

therefore perifht in a Deluge of Water. Now if they had been the 
fame with ours, there had neither been any ground for making 
an oppofition betwixt them, nor any ground of making a contrary 
inference as to their fate. Befides, in that he implics that the con- 
fitution of the Ante-diluvian Farth was fuch, as made it fubje& 

to a Deluge, he thews that it was diferent from the conftitution 
of the prefent Earth ; for the form of that is fuch, as makes it ra- 

ther incapable of a Deluge, as we have fhewn in the {econd Chapter. 
Then we are to obferve further, that when he faith ( wrfe 6.) that 
the firft World perifh’d in a Deluge, or was deftroy’d by it; this is 

not to be underftood of the Animate World only, Men and living 
Creatures, but of the Natural World, and the frame of it; for he 

had defcrib’d it before by the Heavens and the Earth, which make 
the Natural World. And the objcétion of the Atheifts, or Deifts 

yather, which he was to anfwer, procecdcd upon the Natural 

World. And laftly, this perifhing of the World ina Deluge, is fet 
againit, or compar’d with the perifhing of the World in the Con- 

flagration, whenthe frame of Nature will be difflolvd. We muft 

therefore, according to the tenor of the Apoftle’s arguing, f BROe 
tnat 

The words of the Apoltle are thefes Hox, ¢hyg thepiave chin. 3. 
willingly ignorant of, that: by the Word of Ged phe, Heavens, merngf ol, UeTe 5) 6970 
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forts of little parts and particles‘of matter mixt together, and floa- 

‘Book I 
that the Natural World was deftroy'd or: perifh’d in:the Deluge, 
‘and ‘(edie it} did not petith as to matter and fubftance} it mult be 
‘gs! to ¢Hé ‘fotiin,' frame, ahd’ compofition of it, that itperifh’d; and 
‘cbrifegueritly, ‘thé’ prefent Earth is of another form and frame from 
owhat'1¢ Had*before the Dehige; which was the thing to be proved. 

> Laftly, Lee as! confider ‘what it is the Apoftle tells thefe. Scoffers 
that''they Were ignorant‘of: Not that thete was a Deluge, they 
could ‘nét be ignorant 6f that; nor doth he tell them that they were ; 
‘But hé'tells them that they. were ignorant that the Heavens and 
the Earth of-old were-fo and fo conftituted; after a ditferent man- 
“ner than-they are now, ‘and that the ftate of Nature: was chang’d 
at thé Deluge, it they had:known or’ attended to this, they had 
‘madeé ‘noi fuch objection, nor us’d any: fuch-argument.as they did 
‘againit the future Conflagration of the World. They pretended 
that there had been no change in Nature fince the beginning, and 
the: Apoftle''in’ anfwer tells them, that they are willingly ignorant 
of thé firft conftitutiort of the Heavens, and the Earth, and of that 
‘change and diffolution that happen’d to them in the Deluge ; and 
how the prefent Heavens and Earth have another conftitution, 
whereby: in like manner they are expos'd, in God’s diie time, to be 
confuim'd or diffolv’d by Fire. This is the plain, eafie and natu- 
ral import of the Apoftle’s difcourfe ; thus all'the parts of it ave co- 
herent, and the fence genuine and appofite, and this is a full con- 
firmation of our firft and general affertion, ‘That the Ante-dilavian 
Earth was'of ‘another form from the prefent Earth, This hath been 
obferv’d formerly by fome of the Ancients from this Text, ‘but that 
it hath not been generally obferv’d, was partly becaute they had 
no Theory to back fuch an interpretation, and makecit intelligible; 
and partly becaufe they ‘did not obferve, that the Apoftle’s dif- 
courfe here was an argumentation, and not a bare afirmation, or 
fimple contradi@ion to thofe that rais’d the feruple ; *tis an anfwer 
upon a ground taken, he premifeth and then infers; in the fifth 
and fixth Verfes, concerning the Deluge; and in the feventh, con- 
cerning the Conflagration. And when I had difcover’d in my 
thoughts from the confideration of the Deluge, and other natural 
reafons, that the Earth was certainly once in another form, it was 
a great affurance and confirmation to me, when I reflected on this 
place of S. Pezer’s ; which feems to be fo much directed and inten- 
ded for the fame purpofe, or to teach us ‘the fame conclufion, that 
though I defign’d chiefly a Philofophical Theory of thefe things, 
yet T fhould not have thought we had been jutt to Providence, if 
we had neglected to take notice of this paffage and Sacred evi- 
dence; which feems to have been left us on purpofe, to excite our 
enquiries, and ftrengthen our reafonings, concerning the firft fate 
of things. “Thus much from Divine Authority: We proceed now 
to prove the fame Propofition from Reafon and Philofophy, and 
the contemplation of the Chaos, from whence the firft Earth 
arofe. . a BGS 
We need not upon this occafion make a particular defcription 

of the Chaos, but only confider it asa Fluid Mafs, or a Mafs of all 

ting 

hap.g. The Delug 
ting in ¢onfufion, one with another. .Tis,impofible thas ithe fur- 
face of.this.mafs fhould be, of fuch, a:.formand;figued, agithe fun- 
face of our prefent Earth is. Or that any-concretion oi -confiftent 
ftate-which this mafS could flow into immediately, on;fitt-Aettle in, 
could. be, ef. fuch a form and figure as,our prefent Bartha the frk 
of thefe Affertions is, of cafie proof ;, for. a. énid bady, ave know, 
whether it.be water orany other liquor, always caftsyit {elf into.a 
{mooth and, {pherical furface ; and if any,pauts, by chan¢e,.or. by 
fome agitation, becorne higher than; the reff, they.do not; continue 
fo, but glide downagainjcvery way, into, the.Jower placa’, till they 
all come to make a ine of the fame height, and, of the fame di. 
ftance every.;where fromthe Center of their, gravity,, -A: mountain 
of water is.a thing impoffible in Nature, and where there. are no 
Mountains there are no.Valleys. Solfo a Den or Cave within the 
water that. hath no walls but the, liquid: Element; is a ftruétyre un- 
known. to Artor Nature; all things'there mutt be full within, and. 
even and level without, unlefs fome External force :keepi;them by 
Violence in another poftyre. But.is this, the form of ‘our: Earth; 
which is neither regularly made within nov. without?; The furface 
and exteriour parts are broken into all forts of inequdlitiés, Hills 
and Dales, Mountains and Valleys; andthe plainer traés.of it lie 
generally inclin’d or bending one way or other, fometimes upon 
an eafie.defcent, and other times with: a more fenfible.and wuneafie 
fteepinefs ,; and though. the great Mountains, of the Eauth. were 
taken all away, the remaining parts would..be-more. utiequal ‘than 
the rougheft Sea; whereas the face.of the jEarth fhould ‘tefemble 
the face of the calmeft Sea, if it, was ftill jn the fot ofits firft 
mdfs. But.what fhall_ we fay then.to the huge Mountains of the 
Earth, which lie fometimes in lumps or.clufters heapt up by one 
another, fometimes extended in long ridges or chains for many 
hundred miles in length? And ’tis remarkable, that in every Con- | 
tincnt, and in every ancient and origingl Iland, there is either fuch 
a clufter, or fuch a chain of Mountdins. And can there be any 
more palpable demonttrations. than,thefe are, that the furface .of 
the Eatth is not in the farné form that the furface of the Chaos 
was, or.that any fluid mafs can ftand or shold it felf iti?” : 

Then ‘for the form of the Earth within or under its furface, ’tis 
no lefs impoffible for the Chaos to imitate that ; for ’tis fullof éavi- 
ties and empty places,. of dens and broken holes, whereof fome are 
open to the Air, and others cover’d:and enclofed wholly within 
the ground. Thefe are'both of them unimitable- in any liquid 
fubftance, whofe parts will neceffarily fow together into. ohe con- 
tinued mafs, and cannat be divided into apartments and feparate 
rooms, nor have vaults or caverns made within it; the walls would 
fink, and the roof fall in: For liquid bodies have nothing to fuf- 
tain their parts, nor any thing to cement them; they dre all !oofe 
and incoherent, and in a perpetual flux: Even an heap of Sand 
or fine Powder will fuffer no hollownets within them, though 
they be dry fubftances, and though the parts of them being rough, 
will hang together a little, and ftand a little uponanheap; but 
the parts of Iiquors being glib, neue inmotion, they falk 

off 
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34 Sco XX'bePbeory of the Earth. Book I. 
offfroin one another, which way foever gravity inclines thern, and 
cat neither have any shills-or: ethinencies on their furfate, nor any 
hollowneflowithin their fubflancee, 
ot You witliavknowledge; it may be, that this is trué;-and that 
aliquid mafs:or Chaos, ‘while it was liquid, was ine eto el. 
ther: thevoutward ‘or inwaid form of the Earth; but ‘w fen it came - 
to:a corictetion,. to a ftate of confiftency and fitrnnefs, then ‘it might 
go, you'll ‘fuy, into any!/form. No, not in its fir concretion; tor in 
dts Hitt tags: of} corfiftence 5 for that would be of thie: fame) form 
that ‘the furfice of It Was wher it was liquid; as watel, when it 
congeals,-thefurface of the Ice is fmooth arid level, 48 the ' furface 
of the:-watty was before; fo Métals, orany other fubftances melted, 
or Liquors’ that ‘of themfelves grow ftiffand harden, ‘always fettle 
into the fame form Which'hey had when they were Taft liquid, 
and ateialways folid within, ‘and {fmooth without, “unle(s' they 
be caftih: w mould, that’ hinders the motion: and Auk ofthe ‘parts, 
$0 ‘that the fit concrete: ftate‘or confiftent furface "OF the Chaos, 
muaft be:of the fame form or figure with’ the lait liquid flate it was 
in'y for-thit is the mould, -as it were, upon’ which it is cat as 
the thell of af Ege is of 4 like form with the furface: of the liquor 
it'lies upor:: And therefore'byanalogy with all other liquors and 
conerctions, the form ofthe Chaos, whether licuid ot. concrete; 
could not/be:the fame’ with that of the’prefent' Earth; or'like it: 
And confequently, that ‘forin of the firft or prirhigenial Earth which 
rifg.immediately ‘out-of the Chaos, was not thé fame, not like td 
that of-the-prefent Earth. ‘Which was the firftand preparatoty Pro: 
pofition'we laid down to ‘be prov’d. And this: being prov'd by the 
authiority:both of our Reafon and out ‘Religion; Wve’ will ‘now 
proceed'to the Second! which is‘thore particular. 8 pe 

ee “ si 

Beet, 

thé Second’ Propofition is laid down, viz. That the face of 
the Earth before the Deluge was fmooth, regular 

- and uniform; without Mountains, and without a 
~ Sea. The Chaos out of which the World rife is fully ex- 
_amin'd, and all its motions obfere’d, and by what fleps 
it. wrought it felf into an habitable World. Some things 
in Antiquity relating to the firft flate of the Earth are 
interpreted, and fome things in the Sacred Writings. 
The Divine Art and Geometry in the: conftruttion of the 
juft Earth is obfere’d and celebrated. 

‘7 have fecn it prov’d, in the foregoing Chapter, That the 
_ form of the firft or Ante-diluvian Earth, was not the fame, 

nor like the form of the prefent Earth, this is our firft difcovery 
at a diftance, but ’tis only general and negative, tells us What the 

form 

t 
| i 
r 

aS reel dete reser 

form.of, that Earth. wasynot, but tells us not. éxprefly-wharit-was 4 
that mutt be.our. next enquiry, and advancing one ftep further i 
our Theory, we lay:down this Second Propofition> Thy: ‘the face 
of the Earth before the Deluge, was finooth, regular.: and uniform 3 
without-Mokntains, andvrithout a Seal: This-is a bold:ttep;sand car- 
ies us.into another World, which we have never feerti‘nor. ever 
yet heard -any relation of.5. and a World, ‘it feems,. of: very: different 
icenes and; profpecs ‘froin ours, or from-any thing we-have yet 
known. ;: An Earth: without a Sca,and plain as the By/ian fields 3 
if you trayel itall over,you will notmect with a Mountainosa‘Rock 
yet well provided of all reqnifite things foran habitable Worlds'an 
the fame indeed with the: Earth. we ftill inliabit, only undér ‘ano: 
ther form. ‘And this is the great thing that now comes:intwidebaté; 
the great. Paradox which we offer’ to be examin’d, and which'wé 

_ affirm, That the Earth:in its firtt rife and formation from :a Chabs; 
was of the form here defcrib’d, and fo continu’d foi. many.-hunt 
dreds of years. ee 1 

To examine and prove this, we muft return to the beginning of 
the World, and to that Chaos out of which the Earth and‘all Sub: 
lunary things arofe: ’Tis the motions and progrefs of this which 
we muft now confider; atid what fom. ‘it-fetled into-when it firft 

_ became an habitable World. 
Neither is it perhaps fuch ah intricate thing as we imagine at 

firft fight, to trace a-Chaos into an, habitable:World; at leaft there 
is a particular pleafure-to fee things in their Origin,.and by what 
degrees and fucceffive changes they rife into that order and ftate 
we fee them in afterwards, wheg compleated. I am fure, if ever 
we would view the paths of Divine Wifdom, in. the works and 

~ in the condué of Nature, we muft not only corifider how things 
are, but how they came to be fo. “Tis pleafant to look upon a 
Tree in the Summer, cover’d with its green Leaves, deckt with 
‘Bloffoms, or Jaden with Fruit, and cafting a pleafing fhade under 
its fpreading Boughs, but to confider how this Tree with all its 
furniture, fprang from a little Seed; how Nature fhap’d it, and | 
fed it, in its infancy and growth; added new parts, and ftill ad- 
vanc'd it by little and little, till it came to this greatnefs and per- 
fection, this, methinks, is another fort of pleafure, more rational, 
lefs common, and which is properly the contemplation of Divine 
Wifdom in the works of Nature. So to view this Earth, and this 
Sublunary World, as it is now compleat, diftinguifht into the 
feveral orders of Bodies of which it confifts, every one perfect and 
admirable in its kind; this is truly delightful, and a very good 
entertainment of the mind; But to fee all thefe in their firft Seeds, 
as I may fo fay; to take in pieces this frame of Nature, and melt 
it down into its firft principles; and then to obferve how the Di- 
vine Wifdom wrought all thefe things out of confufion into order, 
and out of fimplicity into that beautiful compofition we now fee 
them in; this, methinks, is another kind of joy, which plerceth 
the mind more deep, and is more fatisfactory. And to give our 
felves and others this fatisfaction, we will firft makea fhort reprefen- 
tation of the Chaos, and then fhew, how, according to Laws efta- 

E 2 blithe 
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lifht in Nature by the Divine Power and Wifdom, it was wrought DY degrees from one form Into:another, till it ferled: atdength into an habitable Earth; and that:of fuch ‘atframe’ and ftruciaré, as we have defaib’d in this, fecond Propofitions ~). 8. M/ Ave Boe .: By the-Chaos. I urideritand the matter-.of the Earth “anid: Hea- vens,: without form or, order; réduc’d into: ‘# fluid mafs} “wherein aye the! materials and ingredients of all. bodies,‘ but mingledin con- fulion ;one. with. another, » As-if. you fhould fuppof all -forts of Metals,,Geld, Silver, Léad;€e’c..: melted: dowh ‘together in'a com- mon mafs;and: fo mingled, that the patts of no one Métal could be difcern’d ag. ‘diftin®:from the'reft, this. would be a Tittle! Metal- lick. Ghaas: Suppofe then thé Elements: thus ‘thingled;: Air, Water nd Earth,which are the principles of all ‘Terreftrial Bodies mingled, “day, without any order: of higher or lower, heavier or lighter, folid or:volatile, in fuch 4 kind of confus'd 'mafs as is’ here repre. fented:in. this firft Scheme; | es 
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Let this then reprefent to us the Chaos + in which the firft change that we fhould imagine to happen would be this, that the heaviest and groffeft parts would fink down towards the middle of it, ( for there we fuppofe the center of its gravity ) and the reft would float 
above, 

Chaps. The Deluge and Diffalumibn of ioe 4 

above. « Thefeigroffer-partsdhids:finle. dowsrand Compras wo iiope und more; wold hatden 'by'degredsy and Ton tite 'Sacetiouy parts of thé Barehi!. (‘The cet of tithe dine} WHIitHh OPW dbove would be alfo didided--by the: TE GiAVIty into! “We orders of! Bodies, ‘the one lighid like Water} the othe Valgtile tis Air: For thetnore fine-knd'ndive parts dieing thenifel ves by: degreasifroly the réefty'wolildo tetirie AbdwE chain’?! Hud vin motion enoiigh ‘to; keep thei ipbH the! wines idol pl ‘fh thol 
open: places Whore they ‘comfirtite that body we CHL AER OP other parts being groffer than thefe,and havinga more lane hed motion could not fly up feparate from one another, as thefe did, but fetled ina mafs together, under the Air, upon the body of the Earth, compofing. not only Water. fayaly. fo: called; but the whole mafs of liquors, or liquid bodies, “belonging: arth, 
feparations being:thiis..n GC at 

in that form 

4 Se ee ee ee eS ae “if (ae 
The liquid mafs which encircled the Earth,’ was not; as T noted before, the mere Element of Water, but a colle@ion of aif Liquors that belong to the Earth. I mean of all that do originally belong to it.. Now feeing there are two chief kinds of Terreftridl Liquors, thofe that are-fat, oily, and light; and thofethat are lean and more Barthy, like common Water; which two ave generally found-in 

compound 
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~gompound.fiquers suweveahnot doubtibut: there : werd:af both forks 
in thi. n mats.of tHiquids.;: Anclit, being welk-known,: that 

es sada smi togethers ifilefito chemfelves:ahd the: genera} 

action, of | Nature, feparake pone from ahotiiel when 4 they..come tO 

fetdle,: as;iny Cream.and thin Milk} (Quand Water; :iind fuch likey 
we'cannas but: concludes that-the:famen Effect wonld,follow here, 
and the;mote oily, and Jight:.part of ithismafs would get.above thé 
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Hitherto the changes of the Chaos are eafie and unqueftionable, 
and would be difpatcht ina fhort time ; we muft now look over 
again thefe two great maffes of the Air and Water, and confider 
how their impurities or groffer parts would be difpos’d’ of ; for 
we cannot imagine but they were both at firft very muddy andim- 
pure: And as the Water would have its fediment, which we are 
not here concern’d to look after, fo the great Regions of the Air 

would certainly havetheir fediment too, for the Air wasas yet thick, 
grofs, and dark there:being an abundance of little Terreftrial pat- 
ticles fwimming in it ftill, after the groffeft were funk dowas whieh 2 . 

et, 

by their heavinefs and lumpifh figure, made their way more eafily 

tov, 
they would meet with that oily liquor upon the face of the Deep, 
or upon the watery mafs, which would entangle and Rop them 
from paffing any further ; whereupon mixing there with that un@i- 
ous fubftance, they compos'd a certain flime, or fat, foft, and light 
Earth, {pread upon the face of the Waters; as ’tis reprefented in 
this fourth Figure. | 
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. This thin and terider Orly of Earth incteds’d fill more dad more, 
as the little Earthy parts that were detain’d ih the Air ¢otild make 
their way to it. Some having a long journey from the upper 
Regions, and others being very light would float ‘np ad down 
a.good while, before they could wholly difengage thémfélves and’ 
defcend.. Buit this was the general rendezvous, whith’ footer or 
later they ‘all-got to, and mingling more ahd more with that oily 
liquor, they ftickt it all up’at length, and were wholly ifcorporate 
together, arid fo began to grow more ftiff and firm,’ midking “ott: 
but one fubftance, which was the firft concretion, ox fitt and con- 
fiftent fubftance that rife upon the face of the Chaos. | And the 
whole Globe ftood in this pofture, as in Figure the fifth." - 

| - It 

and py The leffer and’lighter which remain’d, would fink .. 
ut more flowly, and in a longer time: fo as in their defcent 

- 
LE Chap.s. The Deluge and Dilation of Ws Earth. 39 
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-diquorss.we,cahnot doubt but there were of both forts 
in this.common ma{s-of iMiquids. -Andit being well known, that 
thefe'two. kinds .mixt together; if left.to thermfelves;and the general 
action,of Nature, feparate:.one from another when «they come to 
fettlc, as:in;Cream and thin Milk, Oj and Water, and fuch likes 
we cannot but. conclude; that the fame, Effect would follow here, 
and the more. oily. and light part of ‘this;mafs would get above. the 
other, and fwim uponit..,;The whole-mafs being divided intotwa 
leffer matfes, and .fg the..Globe would. ftand: as. we fee it in: this 
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Hitherto the changes of the Chaos are eafie and unqueftionable, 
and would be difpatcht ina fhort time ; we muft now look over 
again thefe two great maffes of the dir and Water, and confider 
how their impurities or groffer parts would be difpos’d of; for 
we cannot imagine but they were both at firft very muddy andim- 
pure: And as the Water would have its fediment, which we are 

not here concern’d to look after, fo the great Regions of the Air 

would certainly havetheir fediment too; for the Air wasas yet thick, 
yrofs, and dark; there being an abundance of little Terreftrial pat- 
ticles fwimming in it flill, after the groffeft were funk Hoe nN 
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by their heavinefs and_lumpifh figure, made their way more ealily 
and fpeedily. The leffer and‘lighter which remain’d; would fink 
too, but more flowly, and in a longer time: fo as in their defcent 
they would meet with that oily liquor upon the face of the Deep, 
or upon the watery mafs, which would entangle and Qop them 
from paffing any further ; whereupon mixing there with that unéti- 
ous fubftance, they compos'd a certain flime, or fat, foft, and light 
Earth, fpread upon the face of the Waters; as ’tis reprefented in 
this fourth Figure. 
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This thin and tender Orb of Earth increas’d ftill more and more, 
as the little Earthy parts that were detain’d in the Air could make 
their way to it. Some having a long journey from the upper 
Regions, and others being very light would float up and down 
a good while, before they could wholly difengage themfelyes and 
defcend. But this was the general rendezvous, which fooner or 
later they all got to, and mingling more and more with that oily 
liquor, they fuckt'it all up at length, and were wholly incorporate 
together, and fo began to grow more ftiffand firm, making both 
but one fubftance, which was the firft concretion, or fitm and con- 
fiftent fubftance that rife upon the face of the Chaos. And the 
whole Globe ftood in this pofture, as in Figure the fifth, 
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be, you will fay, we take our liberty, and our own 
ae for the feranon of thefe two liquors, the Oily and the 

Earthy, the lighter and the heavier; and fuppofe that done before 
the Air was clear’d of Earthy particles, that fo they might be 
catcht and ftopt there in their defcent. Whereas if all thefe par- 
ticles were fallen out of the Air before that feparation was made 
in the liquid mafs, they would fall down through the Water, as 
the firft did, and fo no concretion would be made, nor any Earthy 
cruft form’d upon the face of the Waters, as we here fuppofe there 
was. ’Tis.true, there could: be no fuch Orb of Earth form’d there, 
if the Air.was; wholly purg’d of all its. Earthy parts.before the 
Mafs of liquids began to purifie it -felf, and to feparate the Oily 
parts from the more heavy: But this is an unreafonable and incre- 
dible fuppofition, if we, confider, the mafs of the Air was many 
thoufand times greater than.the Water, and would in proportidn 
require:a greater time to be purified ; the particles. .that were in 
the Regions of the Air -having a long way to come before they 
reacht the ‘Watery mafs, and far longer than the Oily particles had 
to rife from any part of that mafs to the furface of it. “Befides we 
may fuppofe a great many degrees of littlenefs and lightnefs in 
thefe Earthy particles, fo as. many of them might float.in the oe 
| . s000. 
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Chap.5. The Deluge and Diff ution of the Earth, 
good while, like Exhalations, before they fell down. : And lattly, We do not fuppole the feparation of thefe two liquors wholly made and finifht before the purgation of the Air began; though we reprefent thern fo for dittinétion fake Let them begin: to -purifie at the fame time, if you pleafe, thefe parts. rifing upwards, and thofe falling downwards, they will meet in the iniddle, ahd unite and grow into one body, as we have defcrib’d, And. this ‘body or new concretion would be increas’d daily, being fed and fupply’d 
both from above and below, and having done growing, it would. become more dry by degrees, and ofa temper of greater confiftehcy and firmnefs, fo as truly to refemble and be fit to make an habic table Earth, fuch as Nature intended it for, ye ate oe 

But you will further object, it may be, that fuch ah effe& as. this would indeed be neceffary in fome degree and proportion, but not in fuch a proportion, and in fuch quantity as would be faff. cient to make this cruft or concrete Orb an habitable Earth. This I confefs appear’d to me at firft a real difficulty, till I. confider'd better the great difproportion there js betwixt the. Regions of the. Air and the Circumference of the Earth, or of that exteriour Orb of the Earth, we are now a makings ,which being many thou- fand times lefs in depth and extent than the Regions of the Airs taken as high as the Moon, though thefe Earthy particles, we fpeak of, were very thinly difpers'd through thofe valt tracts of. the Air, when they came to be colle‘ed and amafs'd together -upon the ftii'face of a far leffer Sphere, they would conftitute a body of a very confiderable thicknefs and folidity.. We fee the Earth fome: 
times covered with Snow two or three feet deep, made up only of little flakes or pieces of Ice, which falling from the middle Re. gion of the Air, and meeting with the Earth in their defcént; aré there ftopt and heapt up one upon another. But if we fhould fap: pofe little particles of Earth to fhower down, not only from the middle Region, but from the whole capacity and extent of 

and the Moon, we could not imagine but thefe would conftitute an Orb, of Earth fome thoufands of times deeper than the greateft Snow; which being increas’d and {woln by that oily liquor it fell into, and incorporated with, it would bethick, ftrong, and great enough in all refpeéts to render it an habitable Earth, . 
We cannot doubt therefore but fuch a body as this would be form’d, and would be fufficient in quantity for an habitable Earth, Then for the quality of it, it will anfwer all the purpofes of a Rifing World. What can bea more proper Seminary for Plants and Animals, than a foil of this temper and compofition>? A finet and 

lighter fort of Earth, mixt with a benign Juice, eafie and obedient 
to the action of the Sun, or of what other caufes were-employ’d by the Author of Nature, for the produaion of things in the new- 
made Earth. What fort or difpofition of matter could be imore fitand ready to catch life from Heaven, and to be drawn into all forms that the rudiments of life, or the bodies of living Creatures would require? What foil more proper for vegetation than this 
warm moifture, which could have no fault, unlefs it was too 
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feltile and luxuriant? ‘And! that is no fault neitherat the ‘begin 
ning: of a World, ‘This I afm ‘fure of, ‘that the léathed: amongtt 

‘Tate mpele-! the Ancients, both Greeks , Egyptians, Phéhiciins, and others, have 
ee deferib’d) the primigenial foil, or the ‘teniperof the Kaith, that 

was che: firft’ fubjett for ‘the' Generation’ and Origin of Plants 
and. Animals). after -fldli ‘a ihanner, as is traly exprefsd, and I 
think with'advantage, by this draughtof the’ primigéntal’Earch, 
' Thus nitich concerning ‘the niattcr of the firlt Earth. Ler us re- 
fect a-little. wpon the forrm'of it-alfo, whether External or’ Internal; 
both whercoft ‘do matiifeftly Mew themfelves’ from ‘the manner of 
its production or formation. _ As to the External form, you fee it 
is according to the Propofitioty we were'to prove, fixiolh; regular 
and unifornt, without Mountains; ‘and without a Sea. And the proof 
we have ‘given of it is very eafie; The Globe of the Earth could 
not poffibly rife immediately froth a Claos into the irtegitlar form 
i which it-is at prefent. ' The Chaos being a ‘uid mats; “Which we 
know:doth heceflarily: fall into a Spherical furface, whofe parts are 
equi-diflant. frora the Center, and confecuently in an equal and 
even convexityone with another.’ And’ feeing upon the diftinGion 
of a Chaos'and feparation into feveral Elementary mafles, the Wa- 
ter would: naturally havea ‘fuperiour place'to the Earth, ‘tis inani- 
felt, that-there cotild be no habitable Earth form’d out of tlic 
Chaos, unlefS ‘by ‘forrie concretion upon thé face of the Water. 
Then laftly, feeing this concrete Orb of Earthy upon the face of thé 
Water-would be'of the fame form with the; furface of the Water 
it was {piéad' upon, there being no caufes, that we. know of, to 
make any inequality in it, we muft conclude it equal and uniform, 
and withotit'Mowntdins;-as’alfo without a Sea; for the Sea and alt 
the mafs of Waters was enclos’d within this exteriour Earth, which 
had no other bafis or foundation to reft upon. — 

. The ‘contémplation of thefe'things, and_ of this pofture of the 
Earth upon the Waters, doth fo ftrongly bring to mind certain 
paflagés of Scripture, ( which will recur in another place) that we 
cannot, without injury to truth pafs them by here in filence. Paf. 
fages that have {uch a manifeft refemblance and agreement to this 
form and fituation of the Earth, that they feem vifibly to point at 
it: fuch are thofe expreffions of the Pfalmift, God hath founded the 
Earth upon the Seas. And in another Pfalm, {peaking of the wif. 
dom and power of Ged in the Creation, he faith, To bim who alone 
doth great wonders 5 to him that by wifdom made the Heavens; to him 
that extended ov firetched out the Earth above the Waters. What can 
be more plain or proper to denote that form of the Farth that we 
have defcrib’d, and to exprefs particularly the inclofure of the Wa- 
ters within the Earth, as we have reprefented them? He faith in 
another place; By the Word of the Lord weve toe Heavens made; he 
Shut up the' Waters of the Sea as in Bags, (for fo the word is to be 
renderd, and is render'd by all, except the Englifh) and laid up the 
Abyffe as in ftore-honfes. This, you fee, is very conformable to that 
Syftem of the Earth and Sea, which we have propos’d here. Yet 
there is fomething more exprefs than all this in’ that remarkable 
place in the Prewerbs of Salomon, where Wiftlom declaring her Anti- 
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quity and Exiftence before the foundation of tlie Earth, among - 
_ other things, faith ; When be prepared the Heavens, I was there: When prgy, o. 
be drew an Orb over the furface of the Abyffe,; or When he fetan Orb 
upon the face of the Abytic. We render it in the Englith a Com. 
pays, or Circle, but ’tis more truly rendred an Orb or Sphere; arid 
what Orb or Spherical Body was this, which at the formation of 
the Earth was built and plac’d round about tlie Abyfs, but that 
wonderful Arch, whofe form and produétion we have deferib’d; 
encompafling the mafs of Waters, which in Scripture is often call’d. yya, Fig.s 9.404 
the Abylie or Deep? Laftly, This Scheme of the firft-Eatth gives This Orb is te- 
light to that place we mention’d before of S. Peter’s, where the firft eed 
Earth is faid to confit of Water aud by Water: and by reafori theré- and the Abyffa 
of was obnoxious to a Deluge. The firft part of this character is by the Region 
plain from the defcription now given: and the fecohd will appear * 
in the following Chapter. In the mean time, concerning thefé 
paflages of Scripture, which we have cited, we may truly and mo- 
deftly fay, that though they would not, it may be, ‘without a The: 
ory premis’d, have been taken or interpreted in this fence, yet this 
Theory be'ng premis'd, I dare appeal to any unprejudic’d perfon, 
if they have not a fairer and eaficr, a more full and more emphati- 
cal fence, when apply’d.to that form of the Earth and Sea, we 
are now fpeaking of, than to thei prefent form, or to any othet 
we can imagine. ee ee ee oe 

Thus much concerning the external form of the firft: Earth. Let 
us now reflect a little uponithe Internal form of it, which confilts 
of feveral Regions, involving one another like:Orbs about the fame 
Center, or of the feveral Elements caft circularly about each others, 
as it appears in the Fourth and Fifth Figure. And as we have no- 
ted the External form of this prima.ial Earth, to have been markt 
and celebrated in the Sacred Writings ; fo likewife inthe Philofo- 
phy and Learning of the Ancients, there,are feveral remains and 
indications of this Internal form and compofition of it. For ’tis ob- 
fervable, that the Ancients in treating of the Chaos, and in raifing 
the World out of it, rang’d it into feveral Regions or Maffes, as 
we have done} and in that order fucceffively, rifing one from ano- 
ther, as if it was a Pedigiee or Genealogy. And thofe Parts and 
Regions of Nature, into which the Chaos was by degrees divided, 
they fignified commonly. by dark and obfeure names, as the Might, 
Tartarus, Oceanus, and fuch like, which we have exprefs’d in their 
plain and- proper terms. And whereas the ‘Chaos, when it was 
firft fet-on work, ran all into divifions, and feparations of one Ele- - 
ment ‘from another; which afterwards were all in fome meafure 
united and-affociated: inthis primigenial Earth-; the Ancients ac- 
cordingly:made Contention the principle that reign’d in the Chaos at 
firt, and then Love: The one to’ exprefs the ‘divifions, and the 
other the. union of all -parties in’ this‘ middle and common bond. 
Thefe, and fuch likenotions which we find inthe Writings of the 
Ancients figutatively‘and darkly deliver’d, receive a clearer light, 
when compar’d with this Theory of the Chaos, which reprefen- 
ting every thing plainly, and in its natural colours, is a Key to 
their thoughts, and. an illuftration oF their obfcurer Philofophy, 
fe 32 con- 
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Chaos; then attefted by Antiquity, both as-to the matter and 

Boox l. Tbe Theory of the Earth, 

concerning the Original of the World; as we have fhewn at large 
in the Latin Treatife, 

There ts another thing in Antiquity, relating to the form and 
conttruction of the Earth, which is very remarkable, and hath ob- 
tain'd throughout all learned Nations and Ages. And that is the 
comparifon or refemblance of the Earth to an Egg. And this 
is not fo much for its External Figure, though that be true too: 
as for the inward compofition of it; confifting of feveral Orbs, one 
including another, and in that order, as to anfwer the feveral Ele- 
mentary Regions of which the new-made Earth was conftituted. 
For if we admit for the Yolk a Central fire (which though very 
reafonable, we had no occafion to take notice of in our Theory of 
the Chaos) and fuppofe the Figure of the Earth Oval, and a little 
extended towards the Poles, (as probably it was, feeingthe Vortex 
that contains it, is fo ) thofe two bodies do very naturally repre- 
fent one another; as in this Scheme, which reprefents the Interiour 
faces of both,.a divided Egg, or Earth, Where, as the two in- 

Py i 

molt Regions(A.B.) reprefent the Yolk and the Membrane that lies 
next above it; fo the Exteriour Region of the Earth (D.) isas the 
Shelf of. the Egg, and the Abyife (C.) under it as the White that 
lies under the Shell. And confidering that this. notion of the Mun- 
dane Egg, ov that the World was Oviform, hath been the fenceand 
Language of all Antiquity, Latins, Greeks, Perfans, Egyptians, and 
others, as wehave fhew'd elfewhere; I thought it worthy our no- 
tice in this place; feeing it receives fuch a cléar and edfie explication 
from that Origin and Fabrick we Have given to the firftEarth, and 
alfo reflects light upon the Theory it felf, and confirms it ‘te beno 
fxtion: This notion, which is a--kind of Epitome or - Image of it, 
having been‘ conferv’d in, the mof Ancient Learning. © ~~ - : 
Thus much concerning ‘the firft Earth, its produ@ion and: form; 

and concerning our Seconé Propofition relating to it: Which be- 
ing prov’d by Reafon, the laws of Nature, and the motions of the 

form 

c 
: 
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form of ity and confirm’d by Sacred Writers, we may take it now for 
a well eftablifht truth, and proceed upon this fuppofition, That the 
Ante-diluvian Earth was fmooth and uniform, without Mountains or Sea, 
to the explication of the univerfal Deluge. a 

Give me leave only before we proceed any further, to annex 
here a fhort Advertifement, concerning, the Caufes of this wonder. 
ful ftructure of the firft Earth. °Tis true, we have ptopos'd the 
Natural Caufes of it, and I donot know wherein our Explication 
is falfe or defective, but in things-of this kind we may cafily be'too 
credulous. And this ftructure is fo marvellous, that it ought ra- 
ther to be confider’d as a particular effe& of the Divine Att, than 
as the work of Nature. The whole Globe of the Water vaulted 
over, and the exteriour Earth hanging above the Deep, fuftain’d — 
by nothing but its own: meafures and manner of confiruétion: A 
Building without foundation. or corner-ftome, . This {eems-to' be a 
piece of Divine Geométry: or Archite@ure, and to this, I think, 
Is to be refer'd that magnificent challenge which God Almighty 
made to Fob; Where waft thow when B laid the founvlations of the Eavth? Fob 38.93 
declare if thou haf! underflanding 3 Who hath laid the meafures thereof," 
if thou knoweft ; or who hath ftretched the line upon it? Whereupon are 
the foundations thereof fafined, or who laid the corner-flone thereof ? 
When the morning Stars fang together, and all the Sons of God fhouted 
for joy. Mbofes alfo when he: had defcrib’d the Chaos, faith, The 
Spirit of God mov'd upon, or fat brooding‘upon, the face of the wa- 
ters; without all doubt to produce fom@effedts there. And S, Pe- 
ter, when he fpeaks of the form of the Ante-diluvian Earth, how 
it ftood in reference to the Waters, adds, By the Word of God, or xg abyy F 
by the Wifdom of God it was made fo. And this fame Wifdom of @8. 
God, in the Proverbs, as we obferved before, takes notice of this... 
very piece of work in the formation of the Earth. When he fet an *. 
Orb over the face of the Deep Iwas there. And laftly, the Ancient... 
Philofophers, or at leaft the beft of them, to give them their due, 42 @ on 
always brought in Mens or Amor, as a Supernatural principle to "Byes! 
unite and confociate the parts of the Chaos ; which was firft done ° ~ 
in the ‘compofition of this wonderful Arch of the Earth. Where. 
fore to the great Architect, who made the boundlefs Univerfe out 
of nothing, and form’d the Earth out of a Chaos, let the. praife 
of the Whole Work, and particularly of this Mafter-piece, for ever 
with all honour be given. 
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The diffolution of the Firft Earth: The Deluge enfuing _ 
+ thereupon. And the form of the prefent Earth rifing | 
_ from the Ruines of the Firft. : 
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E_ have now brought to light the Ante-diluvian Earth out | : 
of the dark mafs of the Chaos; -and not only defcribed 

Vid.Fig.s.% the furface of it, but laid open the inward parts, to fhew in what | 
oe order its Regions lay... Let us now clofe it up, and-reprefent the os 

Earth entire, and in larger proportions, more like an habitable | 
World; as in this Figure, where you fee the fmooth convex of 

. the Earth, and may imagine the great Abyffe fpread under it’; As at the: : a : ae fanie ; aperture aa Which two are to be the only fubject of our further contemplation, 
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In this fmooth Earth were the firft Scenes of the World, and: 
the firft Generations of Mankind; it had the beauty of Youth and 
blooming Nature, frefh and fruitful, and not a wrinkle, fcar or 
fracture in all its body 5 no Rocks nor Mountains, no hollow 
Caves, nor gaping Chanels, but even and uniform all over. And 
the fmoothnefs of the Earth made the face of the Heaveris {0 too; 
the Air was calm and ferene; none of thofe tumultuary motions 
and conflicts of vapours, which the Mountains and the Winds 
caufe in ours: “f'was fuited toa golden Age, and to the firt 
innocency of Nature. os. 

All this you'll fay is well, we are got into a pleafant World in- 
deed, but what’s this tothe purpofe? what appearance of a Deluge 
here, where there is not fo mtich as a Sea, nor half fo: much Wa- 
ter as we have inthis Earth? of what appearance of: Mountains, 
or Caverns; or other irregularitics of the Earth, where all is level 
and united: So that inftead of loofing the Knot, this ties it the 
harder. You pretend to fhew us how the Deluge was made, and 
you lock up all the Waters within the womb of the Earth, and 
fet Bars and Doors, and a Wall of impenetrable ftrength and 
thicknefs to kezp them there. And you pretend to fhew'us the 
original of Rocks and Mountains, and Caverns of the Earth, and 
bring us to a wide and endlefs plain, fmooth asithe calm Sea. . 

This is all true, and yet weare not fo far from the fight and 
difcovery of thofe things as you imagine; dfaw but the cur- 
tain and thefe Scenes will appear, or fomething very like them. 
We muft remember that_S. Peter told us, that the Anté-dilavian 
Earth perifh’d, or was demolifh’d ; and Mojes faith, the great Abyffé 
was broken open at the Deluge. Let us then fuppofe, that at a 
time appointed by Divine Providence, and froin Caufes mide ready 
to do that great execution upon a finful World, that this Abjffe was 
opei’d, or that the frame of the Earth broke and fell down into’ 
the Great Abyffe. At this one ftroke all Naturé would be chang’d; 
and this fingle action would have two greatand vifible Effeas, ‘Che 
one Tranfient, and the other permanent. Firft an univerfal Deluge’ 
would overflow all the parts and Regions of the broken Earth; 
during the great commotion and agitation of the Abyflc, by the 
violent fallof the Earth into it. ‘This would. be the firft and un- 
queftionable effect of this diffolution, and all that World woul’ be 
deftroyed. Then when the agitation of the Abyfle was afiwag’d, 
and the Waters by degrees were retis’d into their Chanels, and the 
dry land appear’d, you would fee the true image of the prefent 
Earth in the ruines of the firft. The furface of the Globe would be 
divided into Land and Sea; the Land would confift of Plains and 
Valleys and Mountains, according as the pieces of this ruine’ were 
placd and difposd: Upon the banks of the Sea would: ftand the 
Rocks, and near the fhoar would be Iflands, or leffer fragments 
of Farth compafsd round by Water. Then as to Subterrancous 
Waters, and all Subterraneous Caverns and hollowneffes, upon this 
fupnofition thofe things could not be otherwife , for the parts 
would fall hollow in many places in this, asin all other ruines: 
And feeing the Farth fell into this Abyfle, the Waters at a certain 

height 
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height would flow into all thofe hollow places and cavities ; and 
would alfo fink and infinuate into many parts of the folid Earth. 
And though thefe Subterraneous Vaults or holes, whether dry or 
full of Water, would be more or lefS in all places, where the parts 
fell hollow ; yet they would be found efpecially about the roots of 
the Mountains, and the higher parts of the Earths for there the 
fides bearing up one againt{t the other, they could not lie fo clofe at 
the bottoms, but many vacnities would be intercepted. Nor are there 
any other inequalities or irregularities obfervable in the prefent form 
of the Earth ; whether in the furface of it, or interiour conftruction, 
whercof this Aypothefis doth not give a ready, fair, and intelligible 
account ; and doth. at. one view -reprefent them all to us, with. 
their caufes, as ina glafs: And whether that Glafs be true, and 
the Image anfwer to the Original, if you doubt of it, we will 
hereafter examine them piece by piece. But in the firft place, we. 
muft confider the General Deluge, how cafily and truly this fup- 
pofition reprefents and explains it,.and an{wers all the propertics 
and conditions of it, bo 

I think it will be eafily allow’d, that fuch a diffolution of the 
Earth as we have propos’d, and fall of it into the Abyfle, would 
certainly make an Univerfal Deluge , and effectually deftroy the 
old World, which perifh’d in it. But we have not yet particularly. 
prov’d this diffolution, and in what manner the Deluge follow’d 
upon it; And to affert things in grofs never makes that firm im- 
preffion upon our underftandings, and upon our belief, as to fee 
them deduc’d with their caufes and circumftances; And therefore 
we muft endeavour to fhew what preparations there were in Na- 
ture for this great diffolution, and after what manner it came to 
pafs, and the Deluge in confequence of it. | 
We have noted before, that Mofes imputed the Deluge to the 

difruption of the Abyfs ; and S. Peter, to the particular conftitu- 
tion of that Earth, which made it obnoxious to be abforpt in Wa- 
ter, fo, that our explication fo far is juftiird. But it was below 
the dignity of thofe Sacred Pen-men, or the Spirit of God that di- 
rected them, to fhew us the caufes of this difruption, or of this ab- 
forption; this is left to the enquiries of men. For it Was never 
the defign of Providence, to give fuch particular explications of 
Natural things, as fhould make us idle, or the ufe of Reafon un- 
neceflary; but on the contrary, by delivering great conclufions to 
us, to excite our curtofity and inquifitivenefs after the methods, by 
which fuch things were brought to pafs: And it may be there 
is no greater trial or inftance of Natural Wifdom, than to find out 
the Chanel, in which thefe great revolutions of Nature, which we 
treat on, flow and fucceed one another. 

Let us therefore refume that Sytem of the Ante-diluvian Earth, 
which we have deduc’d fromthe Chaos, and which we find to an- 
{wer S. Peter's defcription, and Mojvs his account of the Deluge. 
This Earth could not be obnoxious to a Deluge, as the Apoftle fup- 
pofeth it tohave been, but by a diffolution; for the Abyfe was en- 
closd within its bowels. And Mojes doth inetfect tell us, there was 
fuch a diffolution, when he faith, te fountains of the great dbyffe 
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were broken cpen. For Fountains are broken open no otherwife than by breaking up the ground that covers them > We muft therefore here inquire in what order, and from what caufes the frame of this extcriour Earth was diffoly’d, and then we fhall foon fee how, upon that diffolution, the Deluge immediately prevail'd and over. flow’d all the parts of it. ae _ Ido not thinkit in the power of humane wit to determine how long this frame would ftand, how Many Years, or, how many Ages; but one would foon imagine, that this kind of flruure would not be perpetual, nor Jatt indeed many thoufands of Years, if one confider the effect that the heat of the Sun would have upon it and the Waters under it; drying and parching the one, and rarefying the other into vapours.” For we mult confider, that the courfe of the Sun at that time, or the pofture of the Earth to the Sun, was fuch, that there was no diverfity or alternation of feafons in the Year, as there is now by reafon of which alterna- tion, our Earth is kept in an equality of temper, the contrary fea- fons balancing onc another ; fo as what moilture the heat of the Stymmer fucks out of the Earth, ’tis repaid in the Rains of the next inter ; and. what chaps were made in it, are fill'd up agains and the Earth reduc’d to its former conftitution. . But if we fhould ima- gine a continual Summer, the Earth would proceed in drinefS fill more and more, and the cracks would be wider and pierce deeper 
a continual Summer there was, at lealt an equality of ftafons in the Ante-diluyian Earth, as thall be prov’d in the following Book, concerning Parddife. In the mean time this being fuppos'd, Ict us confider what effect i¢ would have upon this Arch of the exteriour Earth, and the Wa: 

ters under it, ea8 oe 
We cannot believe, but that the heat of the Sun, within the {pace of fome hundreds of years, would have redue’d this Earth to a confiderable degree of drinefs in. certain parts; and alfo have much rareffd and exhal'd the Waters beneath it: And confider. ing the ftructure of that Globe, the exteriour cruft, and the Wa- ters lying round under it, both expos’d to the Sun, we may fitly compare it to an Ailipile, or an hollow Sphere with Water in it, , 

Vapours and Wind. The Sun here is as the Virc, and the exteriour Earth ig as the Shell of the -Aolipile, and the Abyffe as the Water within it; now when the heat of the Sun had pierced through the Shell 
and -reach’d the Waters, it began to rarefie them, and raife them in- 
to Vapours; which rarefaction made them require more {pace and 
room than they necded before, while they lay clofe and quiet. And finding themfclves pen’d in by the exteriour Earth, they prefs’'d with violence againit that Arch, to make it yicld and give way to 
their dilatation and eruption. So we fee all Vapours and Exha- 
lations enclos’d within the Earth, and agitated there, ftrive to 
break out, and often fhake the ground with their attempts to get 
loofe. And in the comparifon we us'd ofaneAvlipile, ifthe mouth 
of it be ftope thar gives the vent, the Water rareli’d will burft the 
Veffel with its force. And the refemblance of the Earth to an Ege? 
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The Theory of the Earth. 

which we us’d before, holds alfo in this refpect; for when it heats 
before the Fire, the moifture and Air within being rarefid, makes 
it often burft the Shell. And I do the more willingly mention this 
laft comparifon, becaufe I obferve that fome of the Ancients, when 
they fpeak of the dodtrine of the Mundane Fegg, fay, that after a 
certain period of time it was broken. 

But there is yet another thing to be confider’d in this cafe, for 
as the heat of the Sun gave force to thefe Vapours moreand more, 
and made them more ftrong and violent ; fo on the other hand, 
it alfo weaken’d more and more the Arch of the Earth, that was 
to refift them; fucking out the moiflure that was the cement of 
its parts, drying it immoderately, and chapping it in fundry places, 
And there being no Winter then to clofe up and unite its parts, 
and reftore the Earth to its former ftrength and compactnefs, it 
grew more and more difpos’d to a diffolution. And at fength, 
thefe preparations in Nature being made on either fide, the force 
of the-Vapours increas’d, and the walls weaken’d, which fhould 
have kept them in, when the appointed time was come, that All- 
wife Providence had defign’d for the punifhment of'a finful World, 
the whole fabrick brake, and the frame of the Earth was torn in 
pieces, as by an Earthquake; and thofe great portions or fragments, 
into which it was divided, fell down into the Abyfle, fome in one 
pofture, and fome in another. Se 

- ‘This is a fhort and general account how we may conceive the 
diffolution of the firft Earth, and an univerfal Deluge ariling upoh 
it. And. this manner of diffolution hath fo many examples in 
Nature every Age, that we need not infift farther upon the Tx- 
plication of it. The generality of Earthquakes arife from’ like 
caufes, and often end in a like effeét, a partial Deluge, or Inunda- 
tion of the place or Country where they happen; and of thefe we 
have feen fome inftanceseven inour own times: But whenfoever it 
fo happens that the Vapours and Exhalations fhut up in the caverns 
of the Earth, by rarefa@ion or compreffion come to be ftrartnéd, 
they ftrive every way to fet themfelves at liberty, and often brea 
their prifon, or the cover of the Farth that kept them in, which 
Earth upon that difruption falls into the Subterraneous Cavei'ns 
thatlie under it: And if it fo happens that thofe Caverns are full of 
Water, as generally they are, if they be great or deep, that City or 
trac of Land is drown’d. And alfo the fall of fuch a mafs ‘of 
Earth, with its weight and bulk, doth often force out the ‘Water 
{fo impetuoufly, as to throw it upon all the Country round about. 
‘There ave innumerable examples in Hiftory (whereof we fhall men: 
tion forhe hereafter’) of Cities and Countries thus ‘{wallow’d: uf, 
or overflow’d, by an Earthquake, and an Inundation arifing upon 
it. And according to the manner ‘of their fall or ruine,they cither 
remain’d wholly under water, and perpetually dtowh'd, as Socdone 
and Gomorrba, Plato's Atlantis, Bura'and Helice, ‘and other Cities 
and Regions in Greece and Afia; ov they partly emerz’d, and. be, 
came ‘dry Land again, when (their fitnation being pretty high} 
the Watt's, after their violent agitation was abated, retird inte 
the lower places, and into their Chanels, : 
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Now if we compare thefe partial diflolutions of the Earth with an univ.rfal diffolution, we may as eafily conceive an Univeral Dea luge from an Uriverfal Diffolution, as a parial Deluge from a par: 
tial. If we can conczive aCity, a Country, an Iland, a Continent thus abforpt and overfown; if we do but enlarge our thought and 
Imagination a little, we may conceive it as wellof the whole Earth And it feems ftrange to me, that none of the Ancients thould hit upon this way of explaining the Univerfal Deluge; there being fuch frequent inftances in all Ages and Countries of Inundations made in this manner, and never of any great Inundation made otherwife unlefs in maritime Countries, by the irruption of the Sea into grounds that lie low. ’Tis true, they would not fo cafily imagine this Diffolution, becaufe they did not underftand the true one of 
the Ante-diluvian Earth; but, methinks, the examination of the Deluge {hould have led them to the difcovery of that: For obfervin the difficulty, or impofibility of an Univerfal Deluge, without the 
Diffolution of the Earth; as alfo frequent inftances of thefe Ditto- Jutions accompany’d with Deluges, where the ground was hollow 
and had Subterrancous Waters ; this, methinks, fhould have promp. 

, Subterraneous Waters were univer- fal at that time, or extended quite round the Earth; fo as a diffo. Jution of the exteriour Earth could not be made any where but it 
would fall into Waters, and be more or le{s overflow’d. And when they had once reacht this thought, they might conclude both what the form of the Ante-diluvian Earth was, and that the De- luge came to pafs by the diffolution of it. But we reafon with eae about the finding out of things, when they are once found out: and there is but athin paper-wall fometimes between the great dif- coveries and a perfe& ignorance.of them. Let us proceed now to confider, whether this fuppofition will anfwer all the conditions 
of an Univerfal Deluge, and fupply all the defe&s which we found in other Explications. ‘ 

The great difficulty propos’d, was to find Water fufficient to 
make an Univerfal Deluge, reaching to the tops of the Mountains: 
and yet that this Water fhould be tranfient, and after fome time 
fhould fo return into its Chanels, that the dry Land would ap- 
pear, and the Earth become again habitable. There was that 
double impoffibility in the common opinion, that the quantity of 
Water neceffary for fuch a Deluge was no where to be found, or 
could no way be brought upon the Earth; and then if it was 
brought, could no way be remov’d again, Our explication quite 
takes off the cdge of this Obje@ion ; for, performing the fame ef- 
fed with a far lefs quantity of Water, ’tis both cafie to be found 
and eafily remov’d when the work isdone. When the exterjour 
Earth was broke, and fell into the Abytfe, a good part of it was 
cover’d with Water by the meer depth of the Abyie it fell into, 
and thofe parts of it that were higher than the Abyfle was deep 
and confequently would ftand above it ina calm Water, were 
notwithftanding reacht and overtop’d by the- waves, during the 
agitation and violent commotion of the Abyffe. For it is notima- 
ginable what the commotion of the Abyife would be upon this 
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diffulution of the Earth, nor to what height its waves would be 

thrown, when thofe prodigious fragments were tumbled down in- 

to it. Suppofe a ftone of ten thoufand weight taken up into the 

Aira mile or two, and then let fall into the middle of the Ocean, 
I do not believe but that the dafhing of the water upon that im- 

reffion, would rife as high asa Mountain. Tut fuppofe a mighty 
Rock or heap of Rocks to fall from that height, or a great Mland, 

or a Continent; thefe would expel the waters out of their places, 

with fuch a force and violence, as to fling them among the higheft 

Clouds. ; 
"Tis incredible to what height fometimes great Stoncs and Cin- 

ders will be thrown, at the eruptions of fiery Mountains ; and the 

reflure of a great mafs of Earth falling into the Abyffe, though it 
a force of another kind, could not but impel the water with fo 

much ftrength, as would carry it up toa great height in the Air: 
and to the top of any thing that lay in its way, any cminency, high 
fragment, or new Mountain: And then rowling back again, it 
would fweep down with it whatfoever it rufht upon, Woods, 

Buildings, living Creatures, and carry them all headlong into the 
_great gulph. Sometimes a mafs of water would be quite {truck off 
and feparate from the reft, and toft through the Air likea flying 
River; but thecommon motion of the waves was to climb up the 

hills, or inclin’d fragments; and then return into the valleys and 
deeps again, witha perpetual fluctuation going and coming, afcen- 
ding and defcending, till the violence of them being fpent by de- 
grees, they fetled at laft in the places allotted for them; where 

bounds ave fet that they cannot pafs over, that they retuyn not again to 
cover the Earth. 

Neither is it to be wonder’d, that the great Tumult of the wa- 

ters, and the extremity of the Deluge lafted for fome months; for 

befides, that the firft fhock and commotion of the Abyfle was ex- 
tremely violent, from the general fall of the Earth, there were ever 

and anon fome fecondary ruines; or fome parts of the great ruine, 

that were not well fetled, broke again, and made new commotions: 

And ‘twas a confiderable time before the great fragments that fell, 
and their lefler dependencics could be fo adjufted and fitted, as to 

ret ina firm and immoveable pofture: For the props and ftays 
whereby they lean’d one upon another, or upon the bottom of the 
Abyfte, often faild, either by the incumbent weight, or the vio- 

lent impulfes of the water againft them; and fo renew’d, or con- 

tinu'd the diforder and confufion of the Abyffe. Befides, we are to 
obferve, that thefe great fragments falling hollow, they inclos’d 

and bore down with'them under their concave furface a great deal 
of Air, and while the water compafs’'d thefe frggments, and over- 

flow’dthem, the Air could not readily get out of thofeprifons, but 
by dearees, as the Earth and Water above would give way; fo as 
this would alfo hinder the fettlement of the Abyfie, and the re- 
tiring of the Water into thofe Subterrancous Chanels, for tome 
time. But at length, when this Air had found a vent, and left its 
place to the Water, and the ruines, both primary and tecondary, 

were fetled and fiv'd, then the Waters of the Abyfle began to fettle 
< tow, 
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too, and the dry Land to appear; firft the tops of the Mountains, 
then the high Grounds, then the Plains and the reft of che Earth. 
And this gradual fubfidency of the Abyfle (which Moses alfo hath 
particularly noted) and difcovery of the feveral parts of the Earth, 
would alfo take up a contiderable time. : 

Thus a new World appear’d, or the Earth put on its new form, 
and became divided into Sea, and Lands and the Abyile, whicls 
from feveral Ages, even from the beginning of the World, had lain 
hid in the womb of the Earth, was brought to light and difco- 
ver'd; the preatelt part of it conftituting our prefent Ocean, and 
the reft filling the lower cavities of the Earth: Upon the Land aps 
pear’d the Mountains and the Hills, and the Iflands in the Sea, and 
the Rocks upon the fhore. And fo the Divine Providence, having 
prepar'd Nature for fo great a change, at one ftroke diffolv’d the 
frame of the old World, and made us a new one out of its ruinesy 
which we now inhabit fince the Deluge. All which things being 
thus explain’d, deduc’d, and ftated, we now add and pronounce 
our Third and laft Propofition , That the difruption of the Abyffe, or 
diffolution of the primeval Vavth and its fall into the Abyffe, was the 
canfe of the Univerfal Deluge, and of the deflrnétion of the old World. 
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That the Explication we have given of an Univerfal Deluge 
is not an Idea only, but an account of what really came ta 
pafs in this arth, and the true Explication of Noah's 
Flood ; a is prou'd by Argument and from Hiflory. An 
Examination of Tehom-Rabba, or the yreat Abyffe, and: 
that by it the Sea cannot be underftood, nor the Subter- 
raneous Waters, as they are at prefent. What the true 
Notion and Form of it was, colletted from Moles and 
other Sacred Writers, The frequent allufions in Seri. 
pture to the opening and fhutting the Abyffe, and the par- 
ticular flile of Scripture in its reflections on the Origin, 
And the Formation of the Earth. Obfervations on Deu- 
calion’s Deluge. 

E have now given an account of the firft great revolution 

of Nature, andof the Univerfal Deluge, in a way that is in- 
telligible, and from caufes that anfwer the greatncfs of the effect 5 
We have fuppos’d nothing but what ts alfo prov’d, both as to the 
firft form of the Earth, and as to the manner of its Diffolution: 
and how far from that would evidently and neceffarily avife a ge- 
neral Deluge; which was that, which put a period to the old 

World, and the firft ftate of things. And though all this hath 
been deduc’'d induc order, and with connexion and oe 
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of one thing upon another, fo far as I know, which is the true 
evidence of a Theory ; yet it may not be futhcient to command the 
Affent and Belief of fome perfons, who will allow, it may be, and 
acknowledge, that this is a fair Idea of a poffible Deluge in general,. 
and of thedeftruction of a World by it; but this may be on!y an 
Idea, they'll fay; we defire it may be prov’d from fome collateral 
arguments, taker either from Sacred Hiftory, or from obfervation, 
that this hath really been exemplified upon the Earth, and that 
Nowh’s Flood came to pafs this way. And feeing we have delign'd 
this firft Book chiefly for the Explication of Noah's Deluge, I am 
willing to add here a Chapter or two extraordinary upon this oc- 
cafion; to fhew, that what we have deliver'd is more than an Idea, 
and that it was in this very way that Neab’s Deluge came to pafs. 
But they who have not this doubt, and have a mind to fee the 
iffue of the Theory, may skip thefe two Chapters, if they pleafe, 
and proceed to the following, where the order is continued: : 

To fatisfe then the doubtful in this particular, let us lay down 
in the firft place that conclufion which they feem to admit, wz. 
That this is a poffible and confiftent Explication of an Univerfal 
Deluge; and_let’s fee how far this would go, if well confiderd, 
towards the proof of what they defire, or towards the demonftra- 
tion of Noah's Neluge in particular. It is granted on both hands, 
that there hath been an Univerfal Deluge upon the Earth, which 
was Noah's Deluge; and it is alfo granted, that we have given a 
poflible and confiftent Idea of an Univerfal Deluge ; Now wehave 
prov'd Chap. ITand 111. that all other ways hitherto affign’d for the 
Explication of Noah’s Flood are incongruous or impoffible ; there- 
fore it came to pafs in that poffible and competent way which we 
have propos’d. And if we have truly prow’d, in the foremention’d 
Chapters, the impoffibility or unintelligibility of it in all other ways, 
this argumentation is undeniable. Befides, we may argue thus, as 
it is granted that there hath been an Univerfal Deluge upon the 
Farth; fo T fuppofe it will be granted that there hath been but one: 
Now the diffolution of the Earth, whenfoever. it happen’d, would 
make one Univerfal Deluge, and therefore the only one, and the 
fame with Aoah’s. That fuch a Diffolutionas we have defcrib’d, 
would make an Univerfal Deluge, I think, cannot be'queftion’d , 
and that there hath been fuch a diffolution, befides what we have 
already alledg’d, fhall be prov’d at large from natural Obfervations 
upon the Form and Figure of the prefent Earth, in the Third Scétion 
and lalt Chap. of this Book; In the mean time we will procecd to 
ILiftory, both Sacred and Profane, and by comparing our Expli- 
cation with thofe, give further affurance of its truth and reality. 

In the firft place, it agrees, which is moft confiderable, with 
Mofes’s Narration of the Deluge; both as to the matter and man- 
ner of it. The matter of the Deluge Mofes makes to be the Waters 
from abave, and the Waters from below; or he diftinguifhes the 
Cautes of the Deluge,as we do, into Superiour and Inferiour; and 
the Inferiour caufes he makes to be the difruption of the Abyfs, 
which is the principal part, and the great hinge of our Explication. 
Then as to the manner of the Deluge, the beginning and the 
: ending, 
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ending, the increafe and decreafe, he faith it increas’d gradually, vr. 17, 18, 
and decreas’d gradually, by going and coming , that is after many re- 
peated fluctuations and jeciprocat.ons of the waves, the waters of 
the Abyffe beganto be more compos’d, and to retire into their 
Chanels, whence they fhall never return to cover the Earth again. 
This agrees wholly with our Theory ; we fuppofe the Abyffe to 
have been under an extream commotion and. agitation by the fall 
of the Earth into it, and this at firft encreas’d more and more, till 
the whole Earth was faln ; Then continuing for fome'time at the 
height of its rage, overwhelming the greateft Mountains, it after- 
wards decreas’d by the like degrees, leaving firft the tops of the 
Mountains, then the Hills and the Vields, till the Waters came to 
be wholly drawn off the Earth into their Chanels. 

It was no doubt a great overfight in the Ancients, to fanfie the 
Deluge like a great {landing Pool of water, reaching from the bot- 
tom of the Valleys to the tops of the Mountains, every where alike, 
with a level and uniform furface ; by reafon of which miftaken no- 
tion of the Deluge, they made more water neceflary to it than was 
poffible to-be had, or being had, than it was poffible to get quit of 
again; for there are no Chancls in the Earth that could hold fo 
much water, either to give it, orto receive it. And the Pfalmift via. se. Aye 
{peaking of the Deluge, as it feems to me, notes this violent com. flirin loc, 
motion of the Abyfle. The Waters went up by the Mountains, canie pfat. 104. 
down by the Valleys unto the place which thou baft founded for them. ‘I vf. 8) 9. 
know fome interpret that paffage of the ftate of the waters in the 
beginning, when they cover’d the face of the whole Earth, Gen. 1. 
2. but that cannot be, becaufe of what follows in the next Verfe ; 
Thou haft fer a bound that they may not pafs overs that they tarn not again 
to cover the Earth. Which is not true, if the preceding words be un- 
derftood of the ftate of the waters at the beginning of the World ; 
for they did pafs thofe bounds, and did return fince that time to 
cover the Earth, namely at the Deluge: But if thefe words be re- 
fer’d to the time of the Deluge, and the ftate of the waters then, 
tis both a juft defcription of the motion of the Aby{fe, and certain- 
ly true, that the waters {ince that time are fo fetled in their Cha- 
nels, that they fhall never overflow the Earth again. As we are af- 
fured by the promife made to Noah, and that illuftrious pledge and 
confirmation of it, the Rainbow, that the Heavens alfo fliall never 
pour out fo much waters again; their ftate being chang’d as well 
as that of the Earth, cr Sea, from what they were before the De- 
luge. 7 

But before we leave Mofes’s Narration of the Deluge, we muft 
examine further, whatis, or can be underftood by his TEH OM- 
RABBA, or great Aly fe, which he faith was broken up at the Go.7. x. 
Deluge; for this will liclp us to difcover, whether our Explicati- 
on be the fame with his, and of the fame Flood. And firft we mutt 
confider, whether by the Tebom-Rabba, or Mofaical Abytfe, can be 
underftood the Sea or Ocean, under that form we fee it in at  pre- 
fent; and ’tis plain, methinks, that the Sea cannot be underftood 
by this great Abyffe, both becaufe the Sea is not capable upon any 
difruption to make fuch an univerfal Deluge 5 and becaufe the Nar- 
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ration of Mofes, and his expreffions concerning this Abyfle, do not 
agree to the Sea. Some of the Ancients indeed did imagine, that 
the waters of the Sea were much higher than the Land, and ftood, 
as it were, on anheap ; fv as when thefe waters were let loofe, they 
overflow’d the Earth, and made a Deluge. But this is known to be 
a profs miftake,; the Sea and the Land make one Glube, and the 
Waters couch themfelves, as clofe as may be, to the Center of this 
Globe in a-Spherical convexity ; fo that if all the Mountains and 
Hills were {cal’d, and the Earth made even, the Waters would not 
overfiow its fmooth furface ; much lefs could they overflow it in 
the form that it is now in, where the Shores are higher than the 
Sea, the Inland parts than the Shores, and the Mountains {till far 
above all: So as no difruption of the Sea could make an univer{al Deluze, by reafon of its fituation. But befides that, the quantity of 
Water contain’d in the Sea is no way fufficient to make a Deluge in 
the prefent form of the Earth, for we have fhewn before, Chap. 2, 
that Fight fuch Oceans as ours would be little enough for that pur- pole, ‘Then-as to the expreflions of Mojfes concerning this Abyffe, 
if he had meant the Sea by-it,-and that the Deluge was made by the 
difruption of the Sea, why did he not fay fo? There is no mention 

ii; Of the Sea in all the Hiftory of the Deluge: Mo/és had mention’d i.e, the Sea before, Gen. 1. 10. and us’d) a word that was common and -. known to fignifie the Sea; And if-he had a mind to exprefs the 
.-- fame thing here, why fhould ‘he not ufe the fame word and the 

fame term? In an Hiftorical relation we ufe terms that are moft 
_ proper and beft known; but inftead of that he ufeth the fame term 
Ahere that he did, Gen.1.2. when he faith, Darknefs was ‘upon the face of the Abyffe, or of the, Deep, as we render it, there: the Abyffe 
was open, or cover’d with darknefs only, namely before the exte. 
rior Earth was form’d; Here the fame Abyife is mention’d again, 
but cover’d,. by the formation of the Earth upon it; and the cover- 
ing of this Abyfle was broken or cloven afunder, and the Waters 
gufht out that made the Deluge. This I am fure is the moft natural 
interpretation or fignification of this word, according as it .is us’d 
it, Mofes’s writings. Furthermore, we mutt obferve what Mofes 
faith concerning this Abyffe, and whether that will agree with the 
Sea or no; he faith the bountains of the great Abyffe were broken open ; 
now if by thegreat Abyffe you under{tand the Sea, how are its 
Fountains broken open? ‘Yo break open a Fountain, is to break open 
the ground that covers it, and what ground covers the Sea? So that 
upon all confiderations, either of the word that Mofes here ufeth, 
Tebom-Rabba, or of the thing affirmed concerning it, breaking open 
mts Fountatns , or of the effect following the breaking open its Foun- 

_ tains, drowning of the arth, from all thele heads it is manifeft, that the Sea cannot be underftood by the great Abyffe, whafe difrupti- 
on was the cafe of the Deluge. ee, - oe 

And as the Mofaical Abyfle cannot be the Sea, fo neither can it 
be thofe Subterraneous waters that are difperft in the Cells-and Ca- 
.verns of the Earths for as they are now lodg’d within the Earth, 
they are not one Abyfe, but feveral Cifterns and Receptacles of wa- 
‘er, in feveral places, efpecially under the roots of Mountains and 

Hills ; 
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Ills; feparate cne from another, fometimes by whole Regions 
and Countries interpos’d. Befides what Vountains, if they were 
broken up, could let out this water, or bring it upon. the face of 
the Earth? When we fink a Mine, or dig “a Well, the waters, 
whren uncoverd, do not leap out of their places, out of thofe Ca- 
vities, or at leaft, do not flow upen the Earth; “Tis not .as if you 
openda Vein, where the Bloud {pirts ont, and riferh higher than 
us Source; but as when you take off the cover of a, Veilél, the 
water doth not fly out for that: So if we fhould imagine all thé 
Subterraneous Caverns of the Earth uncover’d, and the waters laid 
bare, there they would lie unmov'd in their beds, if the Earth did 
not fall into them to force them up. Furthermore, if thefe waters 
were any way extracted and laid upen the furface of the ground, 
nothing would be gain’d as to the Deluge by that, for as much 
water would runinto thefe holes again when the Deluge begun to 
rife; fo thatthis would be butan ufelefs labour, and turn. to .no ac: 
count. And laitly, Thefe waters are no way fufficient for Guantity 
to aniwer to the Mofzical Abyfs, or to be the principal caufe of the 
Deluge, as that was. a Adu 
Now feeing neither the Sca, as it is at prefent, nor the Subterra- 

neous Waters, as they are at prefent, can anfwer to the Mofaical 
Abyffe, we are fure there is. frothing in this prefent Earth. that can 
an{wer to it. Letus then on the other hand compare it with that 
Subterraneous Abyfs, which we have found in the Ante-diluvian 
Earth, reprefented 5 Fig. 2. and examine their chara@ers and cor- 
refpondency: Firlt, Mofes’s Aby{s was ‘cover’d, and -Subterrane- 
ous, for the Fountains of it are faid to have been cloven: or. burft 
open; then it was vaft and capacious ; and thirdly, it was fo dif. 
pos’'d, as to be capable of a difruption, that would caufe an uni- 
verfal Deluge to the Earth. Our Ante-diluvian Abyf anfwers truly 
to all thefe characters ; ‘twas in the womb of the Earth ; the Earth 
was founded upon thofe Waters, as the. Pfalmij} faith; or they 
were enclos'd within the Earth as ina Bag. Then for the capa- 
city of it, it contained both all the Waters now in the Ocean, and 
all thofe that are difpers’d in the Caverns of the Earth: And laftly, 
itis manifeft its fituation was fuch, that upon a. dilruption or 
diffolution of the Earth which cover’d it, an univerfal Deluge 
would arife. Seeing then this anfwers the defcription, and all ie 
properties of the Mofaical Abyffe, and nothing elfe will, how can 
we in rexfon judge it otherwife than the fame, and the very thing 
in‘ended and propos’d in the Hittory of Medh’s Deluge. under the 
name of Tehom-Rabba, or the great Aby(s, at whofe difruption the 
World was over-flow'd. And as we do not think it an unhappy. 
difcovery to have found ont (with a ioral certainty) the feat of 
the Mofaical Abyfs, which hath been almoft as thuch fought for, 
and as much in vain, as the feat of Paradife ; fo this gives usa great 
affurance, that the Theory we have given of a general Deluge, is 
not a meer Idea, but is to be appropriated, to the Deluge of Noab, 
as a true explication of it. | —_ he Baro. 
__And to proceed now from Mojfes to other Divine. Writers ; 
That our Defcription is a reality, both as_ to the sar 
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‘Earth, ‘and ds-to the Deluge, we may further be convine'd from | There is another remarkable place jyehe Prog ey Hea, 
2 Epit.3.6. S. Peter’s difcourfe concerning thofe two things. S. Peter faith, that . “here is anotlicr remarkable place in the Pfalus, to fhew the dif. _Pofition of the Waters in the fir(t Earth , Dal. 33,7. He gathereth the Waters of the Sea.as in & Bag, he layeth.up the Abyffes in floreboufes. This anfwers yery fitly and naturally to the.place and, difpofition of 

Oe ever ees Ns | the Abyffe which it had before the Deluge, inclos’d within thé 

eal 4 ‘ ‘ i . : : ‘ a , 4 7 i ea é {, 2 4 : pry i Wee ge eed co 

y o oe that pode was ee) ate - A Deluge, and | ‘vault 6f the Earth, as ina Bag or ina Store houfe. 1 know Nery well 
ove wae d. in it upon the difruption of t A DOVES, as Mofes wit- a ‘What Irender hére in a Bag, 18,render’d in the Ey lifb, as-an, heap, 
nefles: “Lis true, S. Péter doth not fpecitie what thofe’ waters 4 | 3 ord £ ae 4 

! 

the coriftitution of the “Ante-diluvian Earth was fuch, in refererice to the Waters; that by reafon of that it was obnoxious to a De: 4 luge; we'fay thefe Waters were the great Abyfe it ftodd upon, a 

| See : 
" but that t®anilation of the word feems to be grounded. on the old 

Were, nor metition either the Sea, or the Abyfss but fecing Mp es 4 Tepe . rhe Tg Piers eee 
tells us, that'it was by the waters of the Aby’s that the Farch we Error, that the Sea is higher than the Land, and fo doth not make 

ciate ae ey oe yis Mat the Earih was a true fence. Neither are the two parts of the Verfe fo well fuited 

overwhelm’d, S. Peter’s waters muft be underfiood of the fame Abyf, 
er Gly (ie 

i 

aad f 
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becaufe he fuppofech them the caufe of the fame Deluge, And, I oe a ae ie , a pete vat ue uation 
think, tle ‘Apoftle’s diftourfe there cannot receive a better illuftra- V i ee - fork re : Rae, ingly, the 
tion, than from Mofes’s Hiftory of the Deluge. Mofes diftinzuifhes ) Syn Sule } eprnaeint, ous Rail , eyhons and aerate, as alfo tHe Caufes-of the Flodd into thofe that belong to the Heavens, and : ee obs, ae a | Ball, render it as we do here, st. Bag, 
thof that belong to the Earth; the Rains and the Abyfs: S. Perey: or by terms i aa Re Py i ay Se ae 
alfo diftinettitheth the caufes of the Deluge into the conftitution of 2d be the e paflages 0 a Ele Hall concerning the fori of the 
the Heavens, in reféreréc to its Waters ; and the contttution of the Aby fe and the fivft Earth, Br eave £ add this Sone) ‘al remark, 
Earth, in reference to its waters; and no doubt they’ both aim at 7 ue they Ne commonly, eee HN Ol golioned, with fomething 
the fame: cdufes, as they refer to the fame etfed: , only Mofes men- : ee Admiration in the I we bees ke oblerv'd before, that the for- 
tions ‘the’ immediate Caufes, the Rains and the Waters of the ; mation of the brit Earth, after uch a wonderful manner, being a 
Aby{ss ahd''S. Peter mentions the ‘more remote and fundamental : Piece cf Divine Arc hitecture, when it was fpoken of jn Scrip pus; 
ehufes, that conttitution of the Heavens, and that conflitution of a ies ufually afcrib d toa particular Providence, and.accordingly the Earth, in ‘reference'to their refpective Waters, Which made ‘We fee in thefe places now mention’d, that it is fill ‘made the ob- 

"that world obnoxious to a Deluge: And thefe two fpeaking of A%. _‘Ject of praife “and admiration : Jn. that ..1 36 Ffaln, iis? reckon d 
ahs Deluge, and agrecing thus with one another, arid both with | Gmony the wonders of Ged, Ferf: 4, 96. Give praife t9, bin, who a 
tig, or withthe Theory. which we have given of a Gencral De. : dine doth ereag wonders 5 To bim that by wifdow, made the Heavens : To 

lige, we thay fafely conclude, that it is no imaginary ‘idea, but a | bin that firetched out the Earth above the aters. And in:like, manner, true dtcourit of that Ancient Elood, whetcof Mofes hath left us the An that 33 Pfam, "tis joyn’d with the forming of the Heavens, and 
fiftory, ae eae ae: made the fubject of the Divine Power and Wifdom : Kerf. 6, 7,8, 9. -. And feeing the riglit underftanding of the Mofiiéal Abyffe is fat. 8y the word of, the Lord were the Heavens made, antl all the Hoft of thei 

Acient alone to prove-all we have deliver'd concerning’ the Deluge, | by the br cath of his mouth 5 He gathereth the Waters of the Sea together, 
as alfo concerning’ the frame of the’ Ante-diluviany Eai‘th, give me ; vas ina Bag,’ be layer up the foyffe in Stor ehonfes. Let all. the Barth 
leave to take notice’ here of fome other places of Sctipture, which | fear the Lord 5, Ect all the Inhabitants of the. World fland in are of hin s 
we menti on’ db efore, that feem manifert! y to defdribe’ this fame | Foy he Spake, and tt was; he commanacd, and at fbood faft. 2: Nainely, 
forin bf the “Abyfs with the Farth aboveit, Pral, 24.2. He founded | all things flond in that wonder ful polturé in which the Word of his 

1 Hieasss. the Barth updiivbe Seas, ahdieftablify dit upon'the Floods tind Pfal. v3. Power and Wifdom had .eltablifht them. David often made the 
6. He jtretthedl out ibe’ Bari’ above the Waters.. Now this Toundation Wworks.of Nature, and the External World, the matter of his Me- 
of the Earth upon the Waters, ox exteigfon of it above the Waters, _ attations, and of his praifes atid Philofophical Devotions rellecting 

chp.¢, Goth moft aptly agree to that ftrudnite and fituation of the Abyfs fuinetimes upon the prefent form of the M orlds and fometimes np- 

ie and the Ante-diluvian Barth, which ‘We have affign’d them, and on the primitive form of ic: Ang though Poetical expreffions,as the 
ie whicl! we’ have before defirib'd ; but very improperly and fore’dly Pfalns are, feldom are fo determinate ane diftinet, but that they 
Ete to the’ prefent form’ of the Eatth and the Waters, i that fecond Imay be interpreted more than one way, yet, I think, it cannot but 
Pat place of the Pfalmift, the word’ may be render'd either, he Pretch’d, | ‘be acknowledg’d, that. thofe es and paflages that we have 
ets as we read it, or he fixt' and confolidated the arth above the Waters, : Inftanc’d in, are more fairly and aptly underftood. of the, Ancient 
he : as the Vulgate and Stptuagiht trantlate it: Eor ’tis from the fame | form of the Sea, or the Abyfie, as it was enclos‘d within the Earth, 
hie word with that which is'ufed for the Firmament, Gen. 1. So that _ & ‘than of the prefent form of it Pete ene eed 
aes as the Firmament was extended over and around the Earth, fo was | There aré‘alfo i the Book of fob many nob'e reflections upon the 
Ue the Earth extended oyer and about the Waters, in that firft con. : Works of Nature, and upon the formation of the Earth and the 
ee, Aitution ‘of things, and I remember fome of the Ancients nfe'this © Abyfle; whercof that in Chap. 26.7. He Sivetcheth out the North over 

gp, tery comparifon ‘of the firmament and: Earth, to exprefs the ; the Empty places, and hangeth the eae “pon nothing, feems to ee 
el = | fituation d 
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the expreffiun-of David; He firetcbed gut'the Earth upon’ the Waters 
for the word we render the ‘empty place'is YOHU, which is applizd 
“to the Chaos and the firft Abyfle, Gen.1.2. and the banging 1 i 

. Earth uponnothing is mucly mote wonderful, if it’ be undeérfteod-of 
the firft habitable Earth that hung ‘over the Watets, fuftain’d by i ! 

“nothing but its own peculiar form, ‘and the libration of its parts, 
‘than if it be ‘underftood of the prefent Earth, atid the whole body 
of-it “for iftt'be in its Center or proper place, whither fliontd it 
fink further} ‘or whither fhould it go> But this paflage, together 
with the foregoing and following Verfes; requires a more. critical 
exaininwidy!'than this Difcourfe will eafily bear. ta. 

There is‘Andther remarkable Difcourfe in Fob, that contains md- 
‘ny things'to our prefent purpofe, ’tis' Chap. 38. where God reproa- 
‘ches:Fob with his ignorance of what pafs’d at the bezinning of the 
‘World; atid-the fortiation of ‘the Eatth, Perf"4, 5, 6. Where naft 
thou when I laid the foundations of the Earth 2 Declare if thou haft un- 
‘Aer ficnding’? Who hathlaid the meayfures thereof, if thou kriéwef? + er 
‘who hath fiveiched the line pon it 2 Whévenpon ave the foitidations theve- 
of fafined; or’ who lakd he eorner-fione ? AMI thefé queftions have far 
‘more’ force and Emiphatis; tore’ propriety ‘and elegaticy, if they be 
‘underltootlof the -firft and Ante-dijuvian form of the Earth, than if 
they be undertood of thé prefent's‘for it thé prefént’form of the 
Earth there is no Architecture, ‘ho ftruéure,; no ‘more than- in a 
Suines orat leaft none coitiparatively to What was in the firft form 
‘of it, ‘And that the extetior and fliperficial part ‘of’ the Earth is’ 
‘here {pokert\of) appeats’by the rule ahd ‘lite appli’d'to it ; but what“ 
rule or ‘regularity is there ih the fuxface of the ptefent Earth ) ‘what 
line was us’d to level-its parts ? But in fts ofiginal tot uaion: when 
‘it lay fthooth and regular in its furface, ‘as ‘if it nad Bec dro ie ‘Tule and line in every ‘part; and when’ it huing pois upon, the 
‘Deep, without pillar or “foundation {tone, the fue proportions 
‘Were taken, and every ‘thing plac’d by' weight and meifire +" And 
“this, Tdoubt not, was that artificial ftrn@ure. Here altuded to, and 4 

4y 

when this work was'finitht; then 40 morning Stars'fang together, ‘and 
All the fons OF Ged Ioouled foray a ke ee  Thhs far-the queftions’proteed Updn'the form valid’ conftruétion 
ofthe -fitft Earth 5" fn the’ following verses (8,'9, 16, 12.) they. pro- 
ceed upon tHe demolition of that! Earth,’ the openitg ‘the. Abyfle, and the preferit ftate'of both. Or who fout up the Sea nith doors hen re brake fovth;' as if it bad ifiu'd ont of a wémb 2 Who tan ‘doubt but ‘this was at the bleakinjg’ ope’ of the Fountains of the-dbyfle, Gen. 9. 
41. whén'the waterd give out, ‘as ‘olit of the Beat Womb of Na. 
tures atid by-teafon' of that ‘confuliod and perturbation of Airand ‘Water that rife upon it;'a thick’ mift and darknefs was ‘rowtd the Earth, and all things sina fecofid Chaos, When I made ‘the cloud the Garment thereof, and thith-darknefs'a fwradling baid' for it, and trake sp 
for it my decreed placé;'sind trade bars anid deors.  Nainely, (taking the ‘words as thas ufually renddi’d) the prefetit Chaltel ‘of ihe Sea was 
made ‘when ‘the Abyfe was broke up; ‘and at thé fanic time were 
mide the fhory Rocks‘and Mountains which are thé’birs and boun- 
daries Of' the Sea. Aud Yauid hitherto fhalt thou comé, ‘and no farther, 
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Chap.7. The Deluge and Digfourion of Ww Earth, 
aid bere full thy proud waves be ftay'd: Which latt farirénte hows! 
that this cahnot be utiderftood of “the firft difpstitioti of thé Waters 
as théy were before the Flood, for their protid Waves'btoke ‘thofe 
bounds, whatfoever'they were, when they overflow’d' the Earth'in 
the Deluge. Andthat the smb which they "broke ‘out’ Of was the 
great Abyfs, the Chaldvé Paraphrafe' ii this place doth’ expréfly 
mention ; and what can be underftood by ‘the mvimb ‘of the Karth; 
but that Subteraneois capacity in which the Abyf'lays Then that 
which followeth, is a defcription or reptefertation “of the gréat * 
Deluge that enfu’d,arid of that difolder in Natitte,thdt was then,and 
how the Waters were fetled and Bouridéd afterwards: ,'Not’ unlike 
the defcription in the 104 Pfalin, verf. 6,758,9. and. thus much’ fot 
thefe places in the book of Fob.) 

— There remains a remaikablé difcourfe in: the Proverbs of Solomon, 
relating to ‘the Mojzical Abyffe, and not only to that; but to tte 

\ i 

Origin of the Earth in general; wheie: Wz/dom declares’ Her ainti- 
quity and pre-exiftence to-all the works of this Edfth,’ Ohdp. Sindy. 
23.24, 255;26,27,28, I mas fee ip from everlafting, from the bebin-~ 
ning, eve the Earth was: ‘When ihere vere no Deeps Gr! Abyffess Phas 
brought forth 5 when no fountains abounding: with water Then in’ the 
27. verle, When he prepared the Heavens, V tras therd; Be be fev a 

ween 

fe {2 a 

aan, 

ao 
~ An 

Compafs upon the face of the Dep or Abje. When ie: oftablifped We cr ys 
Clouds above, when he firengthned the fountams of the Abgjye:. Here}s 
mention. made of the Abyffe, and of the Fountains ofl 2he! Abs es arid 
who can ‘queftion, but that the. Fuinitains'' of the “Abyf®' hers, ‘ate 
the fame with the’ Fountains of the’ Abyfs which gj iheritiofs, 
and were broken operi, as he tells us, at the Deluge tC Tet us! Ob- 
ferve therefore what form Wifdoin gives to this» Abyfs;' HKU "tiie. 
quently to-the Mofideal’: “And here feem' ab De ae eee Tit tie 
determine the'for'm Of it, verf 28. He firengehned the filntain’'4 “the 
Abyffe, that is, the cover of thofe Fotnitains, fot : the Four ains 
could be ftrenathried no other wa eal by making d' Arotid ebver 
or Arch over them, © And: that Arch s ‘dxpreft ” nord” fully’ and 
diftin@ly in the foregoing vere, When' he prepar'd the! Héaveni,'1 
was there, when he fet, a Compas on the face of the Abyyfes we fer- 
der it Gompafs,' the word fignifies a Circle or Circunifetlénee,’ ‘or dir 
Orb or ‘Sphere. So. there was in the beginning of thé 'World’a 
Sphere Orb or Arch fet round’ the’ Abyfs, according to the reftimnd- 
ny of Wifdim, ‘who was then prefent. MAH this: fhews ‘3! bork the 
form of the Mofzical Abyfs, whicli was dhdlided withit this Vault: 
and the fom of thé habitable Eavtl,! which’ was the ‘otitward fur- 
face of this Vault, ‘or thé cover 6f'the'Abyfs that was broke up ‘at 
the Deluge; ' bons bos ceed EE es ; ae a : Hace tte > 

And thus much, I think, is‘ fufficiéne to! have noted’ otrt'of Scri- 
pture, ‘cortcerning the Mafieal Abyfs;! to'difcover the form, ‘place 
and fitwation of it's Which I have done" 'the mofe largely; becdufe 
that being déetermiti'd, it will draw’ iti eafily all the reff of Our The- 
ory cohcerhing the Deluge. I will ‘now ‘Oonly:ddd:one: 6 two ge- 
neral OBfervation’, and: fo coneliide this 'difcontfe's. The’ firft Ob- 
fervation! is concetning ‘the AbyfS; namely,’ Thatthe: opening and 
Shutting of the Abjffe; is'the great hinge upon which Nature turns in 
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this Earth, ; This. brings another face of things, other ‘Scenes anda 
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fob tt. 10, 
12) 14, 
Apo. 1. 18, 
20.1, 25 3s 
2%. 1. 

Apor. 3.7. 
Ha. 22.32, 

& Chap. 11, 
10. 

Verfe 13. 

Verfe 6. 

New World upon the flage: And accordingly it is ‘a. thing often mention’d and, alluded to in Scripture, fomeumes in a,Natural, fometimes in, a Moral or Theological fences; and in both fences, our Saviour {huts and opens it as he pleafeth, Our Saviour, who is 
both Lord of. Nature and. of Grace, whofe Dominion is both in Heaven and.in Earth, hatha double Key; that of the Aby{s, where- by Death andjHell are in his power, and_all the revolutions of Na- ture. are unger. his Condudgt and Providence, And the Key of Da- wd,. whereby he admits on excludes from the City of God, and the Kyngdom of Heaven, whom he pleafeth. Of thote places. that refer to,the {hutting and opening the, Abyfs in. a natural fence, I can- not but particularly take noti¢e of that in Job, Chap. 12.ver. 14,15, God breaketh down, and, it. cannot:be, built again: he fbutteth up man, sed there.can.be no opening :. Behold, he nithboldeth the waters, and they dry, np sale he fendeth them cut, and they overturn the Earth. “Though thefe; things be truc.of,God .in lefler and common inftances, yet to. me.it is plain, that they. principally refer to the Deluge, the opening and fhng ing the Abyfs, with the diffolu-ion or fubverfion 
ff the Rarth thereupon and. accordingly. they are made the great cfects\ot the Divine, Power and, Wifdem  in‘the foregoing Verfe, With Ged, 45, wifdom and -flrength, he hath counfel and underftanding s Behold,’ be, -breaketh down, &c, And alfo inthe conclufion ’tis re. ipeated again, With bim is Sivength and ‘nifdom; which. folemnity 
dwould {carce have -been sid for common infances of his power. When Goh is; faid to, build or pull. down, and no body. can build ‘again, ’tissnor tobe underftood, of an Houfe ar a ‘Town, ‘Gad builds 
3nd.unbuilds Worlds; and who thall build up that Arch that jwas..broke down at the Deluge 2 Where fhall.they. lay. the Foun- dation, ‘or -how. fhall the Mountains be rear'd, up again to make part Of the Roofa This is the Habrick, which when,Gad breaketh down, non¢ can, build. up agains He mithboldeth, the muters and they dry up: As. we, fhew:d the Earth to. have been immoderately chapt and parcht ebefore ing diffolution. . He fendeth them. forth.qud. they overturn’ the Earth... What.can more properly exprefs . the, breaking, out-of the 
Waters at the diftuption of the Abyfs? and the fubverfion or. diffo- ution -of the Farth in confequence of it? His true this, laft, paflage 
may be applied to the breaking out of Wateys:in an ordinary Earth- quake, and the, fubyerfion of fome part of the Earth, which often follows npenits but it, mutt be. acknowledg'd, that the fence js more 
weighty, iif t.be referid.to.the great Deluge, and the great Earth- 
quake which laid,the World jn-ruines and: in. water. And: Philo. fophical deferiptions in Sacred W ritings, like Prophecies, :have of. ten a leflgy angle ercater,accomplifhment aud interpretation.;_ ok conld notipal’, by this. place. without giving this thort-Explica- don of ity}. \We-proceed now to the fecond; Obfervation;, which is concerning, the tile.of Scripture, in moft of thofe places-we have ceed, and, others upon-the fame: fubj:ct. The reflections..that: are fade in feveral-parts of che Divine Writings, upon the. Origin of ithe Worl,eaad the formation of the karth, feem to mete be writ dha dilesfomething approaching. to the natyiye of.a Prephetical file, any, 
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Chap.7. The Deluge and Diffoluion of the Garth 
and to have nore of a Divine Enthufiafm and Elocution in them, 
than the ordinary text of Scripture; the expreffions are lofty, and 
fometimes abrupt, and often figurative and difgnis’d, as may be 
obferv’d in moft of thofe places we have made ufe of, and particu. 
Jarly in that {peech of Wifdom, Prov. 8. where the 26. werfe'is fo ob- 
fcure, that no twe Verlions that I have yet met with, whether An- 
cietit or Modern, agree in the ‘Tranflation of that Verfe. And 
therefore though I fully believe that the conftru@ion of the fir'{t 
Earth is really intended in thofe words, yet feeing it could hot Be 
made out cleait without a long and critical difcuffion of them, I did 
not think that proper to be infifted upon here. We may alfo obfervé, 
that whereas there is a double form or compolition of the Earth; 
that which it had at firft, or till the Deluge, and that which it hath fince ; fometimes the one, and fometimes the other inay be glane’d upon in thefe Scripture phrafes aid defcriptions; and fo there 
may be in the fame difcourfe an intermixture of both, And 
it commonly happens fo in an Enthufiaftick or Prophetick ftile; 
that by reafon of the eagernef$ and trembling of the Fancy, it doth not always regularly follow the fame even thread of difcéurfe, but ftrikes many times upon fome other thing that hath relation to it; 
Or lies under or near the fame -view. Of this we have fre! 
quent examples in the Apocalypfe; and in that Prophecy: of our 
Saviour’s, Matth:24. concerning the deftruéion of Ferufalem, and 
of the World. But notwithftanding any fuch unevennefs or indi! 
{tinctnefs in the ftile of thofe places which we have cited ‘contérn- 
ing the Origin and form of the Earth, we may at leaft make thi. 
remark, that if there never was any other form of the Batth but 
the prefent, nor any other.ftate of the Abyffe, than’ what it is’ id 
now, ’tisnot imaginable, what fhould give eccafion to all thofé 
expreffions and paffages that we have cited ; which beitig 6 ftranee 
in themfelves and paraddxical, fhould yet fo much fivours 4nd fo 
fairly comply with our fuppofitions. What I have obferv'd in ano- 
ther place, in treating’ of Paradife, that the expreffions' of the An- 
‘lent Fathers were very extravagant, if Paradife was nothjig but a 
little plot of ground in Mefopotania, as many of late have fanfie ts, 
may in like manner be obferv’d concerning the ancient Earth and 
Abyfle, if they wete in no other form, nor other ftate than what 
they are under now, the expreffions of the Sacred Writers concer: 
ning them are very ftrange and inaccountable, without any fuftici- 
ent ground, that we Know, or any juft occafion for fuch tncouth 
reprefentations. If there was nothing intended or refer’d to in 
thofe defcriptions, but the prefent form and ftate- of the Eartlt, 
that is fo well known, that in defcribing of it there would be no- 
thing dark or myfterious; nor any occafion for obfeutity in the 
{tile or expreffion, whereof we find fo much in thofe.: So as, all 
things confider’d, what might otherwife be made an exception ‘to 
fome of thefe Texts alledy'd by us, wz. that they are too obfcure, 
becomes an ‘argument for'us: as implying that there is fomething 
more intended by themt,’than the prefent-and known: form: of thé 
Earth. And we havirig’propos’d another form and ftructure of the 
Farth,to which thofe chatacters fuit and anfwer more cafily, as this 
Ye opens 
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opens and gives light to thofe difficult places, fo it may be reafon- 
ably concluded to be the very fence and notion intended by the holy 
Writers. . 

— And thus much, I think, is fufficient to have cbferv’d out of 
Scripture, to verifie our Explication of the Deluge, and our Appli- 
cation cf it to Noah's Vlood, both according to the Mfofaical Hitto- 
ry of the Flood, and according to many occafienal reflections and 
difcourfes difpers’d in other placcs of Scripture, concerning the’ 
fame Flood, or concerning the Abyffe and the firft form of the 
Earth. And though there may be fome other paffages of a diffe- 
rent afpeét, they will Le of no force to difprove.our conclufions, be- 
caufe they refpect the p:efent form of the Earth and Sea; and alfo 
becaufe expreffions that deviate more, from the common opinion, 
are more rematkable and more proving ; in that there is, nothing 
could give occafion to fuch, but an in‘ention to exprefs the very 
truth. So, foc inftance, if there was one place of Scripture that 
faid the Earth was mov'd, and {:veral that feem’d to imply, that the 
Sun was mov’d, we fhould have more regard to that one place for 
the motion of the Earth, than toall the other that made againtt it ; 
becaufe thofe others might be fpoken and underflood according to 
common opinion and common beljef, but, that which affirm’d tle 
mot’on of the Eayth, could not be {poke upoa any other ground, 
but only for truth and inftruétion fake, I-leave this to be appl.'d 
to the prefent fubied. - 
_. _Vhus much forthe Sacred Writings. As to the Hiftory of the 
ancient Heathens, we cannot expe@ an account or Narration of 
Noat’s Flood, under that name and notion; but it may be of ufe 
to obferve two things out of that Hiftory. Firft, that the Inunda- 
tions recorded there came generally to pafs in the manner we have 
defcrib’d:the Univerfal Deluge ; namely, by Earthquakes and an 
eruption of. Subterraneous waters, the Earth being broken and fall- 

_ing in: and of this we fhall elfe-where give a full account out of 
“their Authors. Secondly, that Deaclion’s Deluge in particular, 
which is fuppos’d by moft of the Ancient Fathers to reprefent 
Noah's Flood; is faidto have been accompanied with a gaping or 
difruption cf the Earth; Apolledoras faith, that the Mountains of 
Theffaly were divided afunder, or feparate one from another at that 
time: And Lueian (de ded Syria) tells a very vemarkab‘e ftory to 
this purpofe, concerning Deacalion’s Deluge, and a ceremony ob- 
ferv’d in the Temple of Hieropolis, in commemoration cf it; which 
ceremony fcems to have becn of that nature, as impli’d that there 
Was an opening of the Earth at the time of the De!uge, and that the 
waters fubfided into that again when the Deluge ceas’d. He faith, 
that this Temple at Hieropolis was built upon a kind of Abyfle, or 
had a bottomlefS pit, or gaping of the Earth in one part of it, and 
the people of Arabia and Syria, and the Countries the. eabouts twice 
a year repair’d to this Temple, and brought with them every one a 
veilel of water, Which they pour’d out ypen the floor of the Tem- 
pie, and made a kind of an Inundation there in memory of Deuca- 
lion’s Deluge 5 and this water funk by degrees into a Chafin or open- 
ing of a Rock, which the Temple ftood upen, and fo lelc the floor 
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dry again. And this was a rite folemnly and religioufly performd 
both by the Priefts and by the People. “If Mojes had: lett fuch a 
Religious rite among the Jers, I fhould rlot have: doubted to have 
interpreted it concerning his Abyffe, and the retiring of the watér4 
into it; but the a€tual difruption of the Abyffe could: not well. be 
reprefented by any ceremony. And thus much concerning the pre: 
fent que(tion,and the true application of our Theory to Wozh’s Tlood. 
— t Ameen: + asar-a nenm-nenenaette seatretenrtaanyadteegenie~dnchntvt sincerest ian: Hy 

| CHAP. VIIt 7 | 
Lhe particular Hiftory of Noah’s Flood is explain'd ‘in ail 

the material parts and circumplances of it, according ta 
the preceding Theory. Any feeming difficulties removed, 
and the whole Seétion concluded, with a Difcourfe. how 
far the Deluge may be lookt upon as the effect of an ors 
dinary Providence, and how far of an extraordinary: : 
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W E have now proved our Explication of the Deluge: to! be 
f more than an Idea, or to be a true piece of Natural Hifto- 

ry; and it may be the greateft and moft remarkable that hath yet 
been {ince the beginning of the World. We have fhown it to be 
the real account of Noah’s Flood, according to Authority bath Di 
vine and Humane and I would willingly proceed one.ftep. further, 
and de¢lare my thoughts concerning the mariner and ordar. wheres 
in, Noah's Wood came to pafs ; in what method all thofe things hap- 
pen’d and fuccceded one another, that make vp, the Hiftory. of it, 
as caufes.or effects, or other parts or cireumftances ; .As how the. 
Ark was boyn upon the waters, what effeét. the Rains chad, at what 
time the Earth broke, and the Abyfle was. oped ; and what the 
condition of the Earth was upon the ending of the Floed,-and fuch 
like. But I defire to propofe my thoughts concerning thefe things 
only: as conjectures, which I will ground as near as I can upon Scriz 
pture and Reafon, and am very willing they fhould be re@ifi'd 
where they happen to be amifs. I know how fubjeét we are ta 
miftakes in thefe great and remote things, when we defcend to par- 
ticulars 5 but Lam willing to expofe the Theory to a full, trial, and 
to thew the way for any to examine it, provided they do-it with 
equity and fincerity. Ihave no other defign than to contribute my 
endeavours to find out thetruth in a fubjest of fo great importance, 
and wherein the World hath hitherte had fo little fatisfaction ; 
And he that in an obfcure argument propofeth an Hypotbefis that 
reacheth from end to end, though it be not. exaé in every particu. 
lar,’tis not without a good effeét, for it gives aim to others to take 
their meafures better, and opens their.invention in a matter which 
otherwife, it may be, would have been impenetrable to them: As 
he that makes the firft way through a thick Toreft, though it be 
not the ftreizhteft and fhorteft, deferves better, and hath done 
more, than he that makes it ftreighter and fm@other afterwards, 
_ Providence that ruleth, all things and-all Ages, after, the Earth 
had-ftood above fixteen hundred Years, ghought fit to put .a period 
to that World 5 and accordingly, it was reveal’d to Nozh, that os 
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Book I; 
the wickednefs and degeneracy of men,;.God would deftroy man- kind with} the Earth (Gen. 6..13.):ina Deluge of water; where- upon he ‘was. commanded, in. order to.the preferving of Himfelf dnd Family, asa ftock for the new-World, to build a great Veffel or Ark, to-float upon the waters, and.had inftrucions: given him for-the building of. it both as to the matter and as.to the form, Noah believed the word of God, though againft his fenfes,, and al] external appearances, and fet himfelf to work to build an Ark, ac- cording to the dire@ions given, which after. many years labour was finifh’d ; whilft the incrédulous ‘Wotld, fecure enough, as the though ‘egdinit a:Delug’; continy’d fillin their exeeflés and info. lenciesy and. Javghe, gt the admonition of Moab, and at-the folly of ais defign of building an extravagant Machine, a floating houfe, to faveHith{elf from’an imaginary Inundation; for they thought it no lofs,. Regine it-was to bé in-an Earth where therewas no Sea; ‘nor any Raitynélther in thofe parts, according to the ordinary courte of Natures, aethall be thew: jn.the.fegond. Book of this, Treatife: ut When the appointed time was come, the Heavens began to melt; and: tHe Rains to fall, and thefe were the firtt furprizing cay- fes and ‘prepatatives to the Deluge ; They fell, we fuppofe:. (tho we do not ‘know how that could proceed from natural caufes) throughout the face of the whole Earth which could not but have a contiderable effe& on that: Earth, being even. and. {mooth, with- Qut Hills ‘and eminencies, and might lay it all under water to fome depth; fo asthe Ark, if it could not float upon thofe Rain-waters; at leaft taking the advantage of a River, or of a Dock or Ciftern made to receive them, ‘it: might be. a-float before the Abyffe was broken ope. For I do not'fuppofe the Abyffe broken open before any Rain fell’; And wheti the opening of the Abyffe and of the Flood-gates of Heaven: are mention’d: together, I am apt to think thofe Flood-pates were diftina from the common Rain, and: were fomething: more violent and impetuous. So that there might be preparatory: Rains before the difruption of the Abyfle: and I du not Know: but-thofe Rains, ‘fo covering up and enclofing the Earth on every fide, might providentially contribute to the difruption of it; not only by foftning and weakning the Arch of the Earth in the bottom of thofe cracks and Chafms which were made by the Sun, and-which the Rain’ would fr run into, but efpecially by ftopping-on.a fudden all the pores of the Earth, and all evaporation, which would-make the A within ftruggle inore violently,as we gét a Fever'by-a Cold; and it may be in that ftrugele,the Doors and the Bars were broke,and the greatAby(le gufht out,as out of a womb. ~ However, when thé Rains were faln, we may fuppofe the face of the Earth cover’d over with water; and whether it was thefe Waters that S.Peter refers to, or that of the Abyffe afterwards, I can- not tell; when he faith in his firft Epiftle, Ghap. 3. 20, Noah and his Family were fav'd by miter, fo as the water which deftroy’d the reft of the World, was an inftrument of their confervation, in as much: as it bore “up the:Ark, and kept it from that impetuous fhock, which it weuld ‘have ‘had, if either it had ftood upon dry land when the: Barth fell, or if the Earth had been diffoly’d without 

any water on itor under it, However, things being ansaepard, let us fuppofe' the gieat frame of the extetiour Eaith to‘have: bi 

‘the Earth; withvan. unfpeakable viclehce, fuch a Flood y 
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\ qotoke ‘at this time, or the Fountains of the gieat Abyls, as Majps faith, to have heen they openid, “from thence would if; uc; ‘upon the fall of 
3 ee : ee ge a A Wiphers s. Would over-ruin and overwhelm for atime alf sile jiemer ‘ .. re Gee : Nig os eR Bae ebde ee a i ' sob eddy Orly, fg which the Earth bioke into; and bury in one common, Grave. all Mankind, ‘aiid’ all thie. Inhabitants of ‘the Earth. Befides,, if the Flood-gates of Heaveni’ were any thing difting from the, Forty days pee ee. Woe won. y.9. tha iage eee ee oy ges 4s who dirids bat 4 Rain, their cffufion, ’tis likely, was at this {ame time, when. the Abyfs was btoken opens for the finking of the Earth would make an extrpofdinary’ convulfioft of the Regions of. the; Air, and that crack and noife that mutt be th the falling World, and in the col- 

lifton of the Earth and the Abyfs, would inake «i great and univer- fal Conciffion above, which things together, mutt needs fo fhake, or fo fqueeze the Atmofphere, as to bring down all the remaining Vapours ; But the forcé of thefe motions not being equal through- out the whole Air, biit drawing or preffing more in’ fome plete than in other, where the Center of the Convulfion was, therd would. be the chiefeft cdllettior, and thiere would fall, not fhowers of Rain; ~ or fingle drops, but great {pouts or caskades of water ; arid this is, . that which Mojes fecms to call, not improperly, the Cutaraéts of Heaven, or the Windows of Heaven beiig fet Open, 
Thus the Fléod came to its height; and ’tis not eafie'to _repre- fent to our felves this ftrange Scene ot things, when the Deluge was, © in its fury and extremity; when the Earth was broken and fwal- low'd up in the Abyf{s, whofe raging waters rife higher than the Mountains, and fill’d the Air with broken Waves, with an uni- verfal mift, and with thick darknefs, fo as Nature feem’d to beina fecond Chaos ; and upon this Chaos rid the diftreft Ark, that bore the {mall remains of Mankind. No Sea was ever fo tumultuous, as this, nor is there any thing in prefent Nature to be compar’d with the diforder of thefe waters; All the Poetry, and all the Hy- perboles that are us’d in the defcription of Storms and raging Seas, _ were literally true in this, if not beneath it. The Ark was really. 

carry'd to the tops of the higheft Mountains, and into the places of the Clouds, and thrown down again into the deepeft Gulfs; and to this very ftate of the Deluge and of the Ark, which was a Type of the Church in ‘this World, David feems to have alluded in the name of the Church, Pfal. 42.7. Abyffe calls upon Abyffe at the noife of thy Cataraéls or water-fpouts 5 all thy waves and billows have gone over me. It was no doubtan extraordinary and miraculous Providence, that could make a Veffel, fo ill man’d, live upon fuch a Sea; that kept it from being dafht againft the Hills, or overwhelin’d in the — Deeps. That Abyfs which had devour'’d and f wallow’d up whole. Forefts of Woods, Cities, and Provinces, nay the whole Earth, When it had conquer’d all, and triumph’d over all, could. not deftroy this fingle Ship. I remember in the ftory of the Argonan- oe 7 Oe el Dion. Argontnt. ticks, when Faun fet out to’ fetch the Golden Fleece, the Poet faith, 2e"-”somm all the Gods that day look’d' down from Heaven to view the Shi Ps and the Njmphs ftood upon the Mountain-tops to fee the noble Youth 
Kozy of 
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-of Theffidy pulling at the Oars, We may with more reafon fuppole 
the'good Angels to have look’d down upon this Ship of Noad’s and 
‘that. not out of curiofity, as idle {pedtators, but with a paffionate 
coticertt' for its fafery amd deliverance. A..Ship whofe Cargo was 
no lefs thah a whole World; that catry’d the fortune and hope 
of all pofterity, and if this had perifh’d, the Earth for any thing 
we know, had been nothing but a Defart, a great ruirie, a dead 
heap: of Rubbith, from the Deluge ‘to the Conflagration. But 
Death'/and “Hell, the Grave, and Deftrucion fiaye their bounds. 
"We may entertain oui Lelves with the corifideration of the face of, . 
the Deltize,, arid of the broken and drown'd Earth, in. this Scheme 
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ne a hap.8. The Delage and Dijjolation ofthe Garth, 
Thus much for the beginning and progrefs of the’ Deluge. It 

now remains only that we confidet it in iis decreafe; and the tate 
of the Earth, after the waters were tetir’d into their Chanels, whith 
makes the prefent ftate of it. Mofis faith, Goud brought a wind upon the waters, and thetops of the Hills became Bate,’ afid thei 
the lower grounds arid Plains by degrees; the waters Beit ftink 
into the Chanels of the Sea, and the hollownels of the Fart 1, and 
the whole Globe appearing in tlie form it is now ullder. There 
needs nothing be added for explication of this, tis the genuihé con- fequence of the Theory we have given of the Delitges and whe. 
ther this wind was a defcending wind to deprefs and keep downi the 
{wellings and inequalities of the Abyfs, of wHether it was only to 
dry the Land as faft ds it appear’d, or might have borh eitects, I 
do not know, But as nothing car be perpettidl that i8 violent, fb 
this conimotion of the Abyfs abated after a certain time, and the 
preat force that impéll'd the waters, decréifing, their natural gtd- 
vity begati to take effect, and to reduce them into the fowelt plates, 
at an equal height, and in an evetr furface, and level one part with 
another: That is, int fhort, the Abyfs became out Sea, Axt Withih 
its Chanel, arid bounded by Rocks arid Mountains: Thed gras the 
decreed place eftablifht for it, aud Bars arid Doors were fet 5 theh was it 

_ faid, hitherto fhalt thon eome, and no further, and here fhall thy prond 
waves be flopt. And the Deluge being thus ended; and the water's 
fetled in their Chanels, the Earth took fticha broken Figure as is 
reprefented in thofe larger Schemes, p. roo. Atid this Will be the 
‘form and ftaté of it till its great change comes in the Conflagration, 
when we expect 2 New Heven and a New Earth. 

But to purfue this profpet of things a little further; we may 
eafily imapirie, that for many years after the Dellige ceafts the face 
of the Earth was very different from what it is now, antl the Sea 
had other bounds than it hath at prfefent. Ido not doubt but 
the Sea reacht much further in-land, and. climb’d higher upefi 
the fides of the Mountains, And I have obferv’d in many places, 
a ridge of Mountains fome diftance from the Sea, and a Plan from 
their roots to the fhore; which Plain no doubt was formerly co- 
ver'd by the Sea, bounded againft thofe Hills as its firft and natu- 
ral Ratnparts, or as the ledges or lips of its Veflel. And it feems 
probable, that the Sea doth ftill grow narrower from Agi to Age, 
and finks more within its Chanel and the bowels of the Earth,. ac- 
cording as it can make its way into dll thofe Subtetraneous Cavi- 
ties, and crowd the Air out of them. Wée fee whole Countries of 
Land gain’d from it, and by feveral indications, as ancient Sea- 
ports left dry and ufelefs, old Sea-marks far within the Land, pieces 
of Ships, Anchors, é’c. left at a great diftance from the prefent 
fhores ; from thefe figns, and fuch like, we may conclide that the 
Sea reach’d many places formerly that row are di‘y Land, dnd at 
frit I believe was generally bound in on either fide with a chain of 
Mountains. So I fhould eafily imagiric the Mediterranean Sea, for 
inftance, to have been bounded by the continuatich of the Alps 
through Dauphine and Languedeck to the Pyreneans, and at tlie other 
end by the Durmstjek Mountains almoft to the Black Sea. ae 
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Atlas major which runs along with the Mediterranean from eAgypt 
to the Atlantick Ocean, and now parts Barbary and Numidis may 
poflibly hayg¢ been the Ancient Barriere on the Africk fide. And in our own Ifland.I could eafily figure to my felf, in many parts of it, 
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other Sga-bounds than what it hathat prefent; and thelike may be 
obferv’d in other Countries. - Z es 

And as-the Sea had much larger bounds for fome time after the 
Deluge, fo.the Land had a different face in many refpecis:to what it hath .now,;: for we fuppofe the Valleys, and lower grounds, 
where the seen and derivation of the Water: was not fo ealie, to 
have been-full of Lakes and Pools for a long time 5 and thefe were often converted into Fénsand Bogs, where the ground being (pongy, 
fuckt up the water, and the loofen'd Earth. fwell’d into at foft and 
pappy fubfance ; which would fill continue fo, if there was ale courfe.of water fenfible or infenfible, above gr within the around, that fed this moift place: But if the water, ftood in..a more firm 
Balin, or on a foil which for its heavinefs or any other ycafon would. not mix with it, it made a Lake or clear Pool. And we 
‘ma eafily imagine there were innumerable ; fuch Lakes, and Bogs anil faftneffes. for many years after the-Deluge, till the World pe- 
gun ta be pretty well ftocke with people, and humane “nduftry cleans’d aie drain’d. thofe unfruitful and unhabitable places, And 
thofe Countries that have been later cultivated, or by a lazier people, retain ftill, in proportion to their fituation and foil, a greater number of them. 

Neither is it at all incongruous or inconvenient to fuppofe, that the face of the Earth ftood in this manner for many years after the Deluge 5 for while Mankind was {mall and few, they needed 
but a little ground for their feats or fuftenance 3; and as they grew 
more numcrous, the Earth proportionably ‘grew more dry, and 
More parts of it fit for habitation. I eafily believe that Plato’s ob- 
fervation or tradition is true, that Men at frit, after the Flood, liv’d inthe Up-lands and fides of the mountains, and by degre2s 
funk into the Plains and lower Countries, when Nature had pre- 
pared them for thetr ufe, and their numbers requir’d more room. 
The Hittory of Mofés tells us, that fometime after the Deluge, Noah 
and his poiterity, his Sons and_ his Grand-children, chang'd their 
quarters, and fell downinto the Plains of Shier, from the fides of 
the Hills where the Ark had refted; and in this Plain was the latt general rendezvous of Mankind; fo long they feem to have kept ina body, and from thence they were divided and broken into companies, and difperft, firft, into the neighbouring Countries, and. 

s then by degrees throughout the whole Earth ; the feveral fucceffive 
Generations, like the waves of the Sea when it flows, over-reach- 
ing one another, and ftriking out further and f urther, upon the face of the Land. Not that the whole Earth was peopled by an 
wiform propagation of Mankind every way, from one place, as 
a common center: like the fwelling of a Lake upon a Plain: for fometimes they fhot out in length, like Rivers: and fometimes they flew into remote Countreys in Colonics, like {Warns from the 
Hive, and fetled there, leaving many places uninhabited ma 

em 
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Chap.8. The Deluge and Difilationof the Earth, 33 them and their firft home. : Sea-thores and ‘Tlands were. peneral ly -the laft places inhabited : for while the Memory or ftoyy-of the De. 
luge was frefh amongft them, they did not care for. coming fo-neat 
forces. | Ma 5 eis And this may be fufficient to have difgours’d | concerning all the foals of the Deluge, and the reftitution of the Earth to an habita: ble form, for the further union of. pur Thapry with the Hiftory df Mofes 5 ‘There refts only one thing in that Hiftory to bv taken ‘ng. tice of, which may be thought poifibly hot to agree fo well with our account of the Deluge Namely, that Moers feems .to fhut up the Abyffe again at the end of the Deluge, which our -Explication fuppofech to continue open. But befides that half the Abyfle is (till really cover’, Mofes faith the fame thing of the windows of -Hea- ven, thut they were fhut up too; and he feemeth in both.to ex. prefs only the ceffation of the Effeé, which proceeded from thefy opening: Yor as Mofes had alcrib’d'the Deluge to. the opening of thefe two, fo when it was to ceafe he faith, thele two; were fhut Ups as they were really put into uch ~ condition, both of thein, that they could not continue the Deluge any. longer, nor over be the occafion of a feconds gnd therefore in that fence and ay to that effect were for ever fhut up. Some: may poffibly make that alfo an Objection apainft us, that Mofes mentions. and fuppofes the Moni: tains at the Deluge, for he faith, the waters reached fifteen Cubits above the tops of them 5 whereas we fuppofe the Ante-diluvidn Earth to have had a lain pnd uniform furface, without any ihequa. lity of Hills and Valleys But this is: eafily antwer'd, *twas-in the height of the Deluge that. Mofes mention’d the Mountains, and we fuppofe them to have rifen then or more towards thic beginning of it, when the Earth was broke ; and thefa Mountains continuing ftill upon the face of the Earth, Mofes might very well: take them for a ftandard to meafyre and exprefs to Pofterity the height of the waters, though they were not upon the Earth when the Deluge be- gun. Neither is there any mention made, as is obfery’d by fome, of Mountains in Scripture, or of Rain, till the time of the Deiuge. We have now finifht our account Of Noah's Flood, both general. ly and particularly ; and I have not wittingly omitted or conceal'd any difficulty that occur’d to me, either from the Hiftory, or from abftra@ reafon: Our Theory, fo far as Iknow, hath the confent and authority of both: And how fay it agrees and is demontftrable from natural obfervation, or from the form and Phenomeng of this Earth, as it lies at prefent, fhall be the fubje& of the. xemaining part of this Firft Book. In the mean time 1 do not know ariy thing more to be added in this part, unlefs jt be to conclude with an Ad: vertifement to prevent any miftake or mifconftru@ion, as if this Theory, by explaining the. Deluge in a natural way, .in a great meafure, er, by natural caufes, did detrad from the power of God, by which that great judgment was brought upon the World in 4 Providential and miraculous manner. : | To fatisfie all reafonable and intelligent perfons in this particu- lag, I anfwer and declare, firft, That we are far from excluding 
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their late Enemy : or, at leatt, to be enclos’d and furrounded by hig 
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Divine Providence, itlier' ordinary: or ‘exttaordinary, : from the 
eaufes and condu& of the “Deluge. I know a Sparrow: doth not 
fall to-the' giound without the: will of our Heavenly Father, much 
defs. doth thegréat' World fall: in'pieces ‘without his good pleafure 
and fuperintendency. In him all things live, move, and have their 
being; ‘Thirps'that have Life and ‘Thought have it from him, ‘he is 
the. Fountain of both: ‘Vhings that have motion only,- without 
‘Whought} -havée it alfo ‘from him: And-what hath'-only naked 
Being »“ without ‘Thought’ or Motion, ‘owe: ftill that Being to 
him. ‘And thefe are fot only. deriv’d ftoni God at firft, ‘but every 
moment coritinued ‘and. conferv’d by him:-' So intimate’ and uni- 
werfal is the dependance of all things upon the Divine Will and 
POWER Sk ee a ates FS 
yuIn the fécond place; ‘they aie guilty, in:iny Judgment, of a great 
Error ot indifcrétion, that oppofé the courfe of Nature to Provi- 

' dene: iSt.. Paul fays'(Agk 14! 147:) God hatli not left us' withdut wit- 

Mati 6. 42. 

Luk. 12.24, ° 

nefs, inthatthiezsves iis’ Rain fiom Heaven; yet Rains proceed from 
natiral-caufes, and fall upon the Sea as well as upon’the Land. Irn 
Jike manneit;‘our Saviour makes ‘thofe things inftances of Divine 
Providence, -which yet cote to pafs in an‘ordinary courfe' of Na- 
ture’ In that part of his excellent Sermon upon the Mount, that 
concerns:‘Providence, He bids them Gonfider the Lilies how they grow, 
they.toil-not, neither do-they fpin, and yet Solomon in all his’ glory was 
not.evvayed like one of ‘thefe He bids them alfo conjider 'the Ravens, 
they neither for vor veap, neither ‘have they Stove-houfe nor Barn, and God 
feedeth:them.':-The Lilies'grow,' and the’ Ravens are fed: according 
tothe ordinaty"eourfe of Nature; ‘and yet-they are juftly made ar- 

- guments.of'Providertte by our Saviour ;- rior’ ‘are’ thefe things lefs 
Providentjal,: becanfe ‘conftant’ and regular‘ of the contrary, -fuch 
adifpofition' ur eftablifhment'of fecond caufes, ‘as will in the beft 
order, andifora long fucceffioh; ‘produce the moft regular effects, 
affifted ‘only' with the ordinary concourfe of. the firft caufe, is a 
greater’argunient of wifdom-and contrivance, than fuch a difpofi- 
‘thon of caufés as will tot‘in fo'good an order,’ or for fo long a time 
produce-regilar: effedts, ‘without an extraordinary concourfe and 
interpofition of the Firft cafe’ This, I think, is clear to every man’s 
jidement.. We think hima better: Artift that makes a’Clock: that 
firikes regularly at every hour from the Springs and Wheels which 
he puts mithe work, than he that hath fo made his Ciock that he 
muft'puthisfinger to it every hour to'make it ftrike: And if one 
fhould contrive a. piece of. Clock-work fo that it fhould beat all the 
hour's, and sake all its motions regularly for fuch a time, and that 
time being:come, upon a‘fignal'given, or a Spring toucht, it fhould 
of its own: accord fall all to pieces; would pot'this be look’d upon 
as a piece of greuter Art, ‘than ifthe Workman came at that time 
prefixt; ahd\with a ‘great Hammer beat it into pieces? Tiufe thefe 
Comparifoneto convirice us,"that-it is no -détra@ion fiom Divine 
Providencé that the courfe: of ‘Nature is:‘exa@t and regular, and 
that even in its greateft changes. and revolutivns it fhould ftill con- 
{pire.afid be prepar’d-to an{wer. the ends:and’purpofes of the Di- 
vine Wilt inveferenceto the Moral World. ‘This feems to me to 6e 
Se, ats the 
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Chap.8. The Deluge and Diffolution of the Earth, 
the great -Art of Divine Providence, fo to adjuft the two Worlds umane and Natural, Material and Intelle@tual; as feeiris thorou h the poffibilities and futuritions of each, according to the firt fate le Seeman: he puts them under, they fhould all along cor- pone and fit one aie and efpecially in their great. Crifes 

Thirdly, Befides the ordinary Providence of God in the otdina ry courfe of Nature, there is doubtlefs an extraordinary Providence that doth attend the greater Scenes and the greater revolutions of ature. This methinks, befides all other proof from the Effeas, is very rational and neceffary in it felf, for it would be a limitation of the Divine Power and Will fo to be bound up to fecond caufes as never to; ufe, upon occafion, an extraordinary influence or dic rection: And ’tis manifeft, taking any Sy{teme of Natural caufes, if the belt poffible, that there may be more and greater things done, if to this, upon certain occafions you joyn an extraordiriay cori: duc. _And as we have taken notice before, that there was 4 ex: traordinary Providence in the formation or compofition of the firft Earth, fo I believe there was alfo inthe diffolution of it: And I think it had been impoffible for the Ark to have liy’d upon the raging Abyfs, or for Noah and his Family to have been preferv’d, if there had not been a miraculous hand of Providence to take care of them. But ‘tis hard to feparate and diftinguifh an ordi- nary and extraordinary Providence in all cafes, and to mark juft how far one goes, and where the other begins. And writing a. Theory of the Deluge here, as we do, we were to exhibit a Series of caufes whereby it might be made intelligible, or to thew the one Natural Caufes of it; wherein we follow ‘the example oth of Mofes and S. Peter; and with the fame veneration of the Divine Power and Wifdom in the government of Nature by acon- 
a ete Se and an occafional extraordinary. 

o much for the Theory of the Deluge, and the ectior of this Difcourfe. : ere neers en 
— 

CHAP. IX. 

Lhe Second Part of this Difcourfe, proving the fame Theo 
from the Effects and prefent re Oe ie ok Mae 
a general Scheme of what is moft remarkable in this Globe, 
and then by a more particular Indution , beginning with 

Account of Subterraneous Cavities and Subterraneous 
aters. 

W* have now finifht our explication of the Univerfal Deluge, 
and given an account, not only of the poffibility of it, but 

(fo far as our knowledge can reach) of its Caufes; and of that 
form and ftrudture of the Earth, whereby the Old World was fub- 
ject to that fort of Fate. We ae not beg’d any Principles 

or 
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or Suppofitions for the proof of this, bit taking that comMmon 
ground, which both. Mofes and all Antiquity ‘prefents to us, viz. 
That this Earth vofe from a Chaos; We have from that deducd, by 
an eafie train of confequences, what the firft Form of it-would be’; 
and from that Form, as from a nearer ground, we have by a fecond 
train of confequences made it appear, that at fome titne or other 
that firft Earth would be fubje@ to a diffolution, and by that ditfo- 
lution to aDeluge. And thus far we have proceeded only by the 
intuition. of Caufes, as is moft proper to a Theory; but for the 
fatisfaction of thofe that require more fenfible arguments, and to’ . 
compleat our proofs on either hand, we will now argue from the 
Effects, and from the prefent ftate of Nature, and the prefent form 
of the Earth, prove that it hath been broken, and undérgone fuch 
a diffolution as we have already defcrib’d, and made the imme: 
diate occafion of the Deluge.’ And that! we may do this'more per- 
{picuoufly and diftinély, we will lay down this Propofition to be 
prov’d, viz. That the prefent form and fivutture of the Earth, both as t6 
the furface and as to the Interiour’ parts of it, fo far as they ave known 
and acceffible to us, dothexaélly anfwer to our Theory concerning the form 
and diffolution of the ferft Earth, and cannot be explain’d upon any other 
Hypothesis yet known, - aan i 
Oratours and Philofophers treat Nature after a very different man- 

her; Thofe reprefent her with all her graces and ornaments; and — 
if there be any thing that is not capable of that, they diffemble ir, 
or pafs it over flightly. But Philofophers view Naturé with a 
moré impartial eye, and without favour or prejudice give a juft 

_ and free account, how they find all the parts of the Univérfe, fomé 
more, forme lefs' perfect. And as to this Earth in particular, if I 
was to defcribe it as anOratour, I would fuppofe it a beautiful and 
regular Globe, and not only fo, bit that che whole Univerfe was 
made for its fake; that it was the darling and favourite of Heaven, 
that the Sun fhin’d only to give it light, to ripen its Fruit, and 
make frefh its Flowers; and that the great Concave of the Virma- 
ment, and all the Stars in their feveral Orbs, were defign’d only 
for a fpangled Cabinet to keep this Jewel in. This Idea I would 
give of it as an Oratour; But a Philofopher that overheard me, 
would either think me in yeft, or very inmdicious, if 1 took the 
Earth for a body fo regular in it felf, or fo confiderable, if com- 
par'd with the reft of the Univerfe. This, he would fay, is to make 
the great World like one of the Heathen Temples, a beautiful and 
magnificent ftructure, and.of the richeft materials, yet built only 
for a little brute Idol, a Dog, or a Crocodile, or fome deformed 
Creature, plac’d ina corner of it. | 

We mutt therefore be impartial where the Truth requires it, and 
deferibe the Earth as it is really in it felf; and though it be hand- 
fome and regular enough to the eye in certain parts of it, fingle 
tracts und fingle Regions; yet if we confider the whole furface 
of it, or the whole Exteriour Region, ’tis as a broken and confus’d 
heap of bodies, plac'd in no order to one another, nor with any 
correlpondency or regularity of parts: And fuch a body asthe Moon 
Appears to us, when ’tis look’d apon with a good Glafs, rude and 

ragged ; 
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Chap.9. The Deluge and Diffolution of the Earth, 
ragged; as it is alfo reprefented in the modern Maps of t fuch athing would the Earth appear if it was errOndieuen: They are both in my judgment the image or picture of a great Ruine, and have the true afpect of a World lying in its rubbith, Our Earth is firft divided into Sea and Land, without any regu- larity in the portions, either of the one or the other 5 In the Sea.lie the Iflands, fcatter’d like limbs torn from the reft of the body ; great Rocks ftand rear’d up in the waters; The Promontories and Capes fhoot into the Sea, and the Sinus’s and Creeks on the other hand run as muchinto the Land; and thefe without any order or uniformity, Upon the other part.of our Globe ftand great heaps of Earth or flone, which we call Mountains; and if thefe were. all plac'd together, they would take up a very confiderable part ¢ 

> art the dry Land; In the reft of it are lefler Hills, Valleys, Plaine ‘Lakes, and Marifhes, Sands and Defarts, érc. and thefe alfo with; Out any regular difpofition, Then the infide of the Earth, of inward parts of it, are generally broken or hollow; efpecially about the Mountains and high Lands, as alfo towards the fhores of the Sea, and among the Rocks. How many Holes and Caverns, and ‘he Subterraneous alee ee we fee in many Countries ; and OW many more may we eafily imagi at ar 
a nae y y imagine, that are unknown and 

This is the pourtrai@ure of our Earth, drawn without flattery and as oddly as it looks, it will not be at all furprifthg to an cn hath confider’d the foregoing Theory ; For ’tis manifett enough, that upon the diffolution of the firtt Earth, and its: fall into the Abyfs, this very face and pofture of things, which we have now defcrib’d, or fomething extremely like ,it, would immediately re: fult. The Sea would be open’d, and the face of the Globe would be divided into Land and Water: And according as the fragments fell, fome would make Iflands or Rocks in the Sea, others would make Mountains or Plains upon the Land; and the Earth would generally be full of Caverns and hollowneffes, efpecially in the Mountainous parts of it. And we fee the refemblance and itnita- tion of this in leffer ruines, when a Mountain finks and falls into Subterraneous waters or which is more obvious, when the Arch of a Bridge is broken, and falls into the water, if the water under It be not fo deep as to overflow and cover all its parts, you may fee there the image of all thefe things-in little Continents, and Iflands, and Rocks under water: And in the parts that ftand above the water, you fee Mountains, and Precipices,.and Plains and moft of the varieties that we fee and admire in the parts of the Earth, What need we then feek any further forthe Explication of thefe things? Let us fuppofe this Arch of the Bridge, as the great Arch of the Earth, which once it had, and the water under it as the Abyfs, and the parts of this ruine to reprefent the parts of the Earth ; There will be {carce any difference but of leffer and greater, the fame things appearing in both. But we have naturally that weaknefs or prejudice, that we think great things are not to be ex- plain'd from eafie and familiar inftances; We think there muft be fomething difficult and operofe in ae explication of them, -or elf 
2 we 
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we are not fatished ; whether it is that we are afhain’d to fee our 
ignorance and admiration to have been fo groundlefs, or whether 
we fancy there. mutt be a proportion between the difficulty of thie 
explication, and the greatnefs of the thing explain’d; but that is a 
very falfe Judgment, for let things be never fo great, if they be 
fimple, their explication muft be fimple and cafie; And on the con- 
trary, fome things that are mean, common, and ordinary, may 
depend upon caufes very difficult to find out , for the difficulty of 
explaining an effect doth not depend upon its greatnefs or littlenefs, 
but upon the fimplicity or compofition of its caufes. And the ef- 
fects and Phenomena we are here to explain, though great, yet de- 
pending upon caufes very fimple, you muft not wonder if the Ex- 
plication, when found out; be familiar and very intelligible. 

And this is fo intelligible, and fo eafily deducible from the fore- 
mentioned caufes, that a Man born blind or brought up all his 
life in a Cave, that had never feen the face of the Earth, nor ever 
heard any defcription of it, more than that it was a great Globe, 
having this Theory propos’d to him, or being inftruétsd what the 
form of the firft Earth was, how it ftood over the watcis, and then 
how it was broke and fell into them, he would cafily of his own 
accord foretel what changes would arife upon this diffolution ; 
and what the new form of the Earth would be. As in the firft 
place he would tell you, that this fecond Earth would be diftin- 
guifh’d and checker’d into Land and Water; for the Orb which 
fell:being greater than the circumference it fell upon, all the frag- 
ments could not fall flat and lie dtrown’d under water; and thofe 
that ftood above, would make the dry Land or habitable part of 
the Earth. ‘Then'in the fecond place, he would plainly difcern 
that thefe fragments that madethedry Land, could not lie all plain 
and fmooth and ecual, but fome2 would be higher and fome fower, 
fome in one pofture and fome in another, and confequently would 
make Mountains, Hills, Valleys, and Plains, and all other varieties 
we have in the fituation of the parts of the Earth. And laftly, a 
blind man would eafily divine that fuch a gréat ruine could roe 
happen but there would be a great many holes and cavities amongft 
the parts of it, a great many interyals and empty places ‘in the rub- 
bifh, as I may fo fay; for this we fee happens in all rnines more or 
lefs; and where the fragments are great and hard, ’tis not poffible 
they fhould:be fo adjufled in their fall, but that they ‘would lie 
hollow in: many places, and many unfill’d, {paces would be inter- 
cepted -amongit them ; fome gaping in the’ furface ofthe Earth, 
and others hid within; fo as this would give’ occafion to all forts 
of fractures and cavities either in the skin of the Earth, or within 
its body. And thefe Cavities, that I may add that in the laft place, 
would be often filld with Subterrancous waters, at leaft at fuch a 
depth ; for the foundations of the Earth ftanding now within the 
waters, fo high as thofe waters reach’'d they would more or lefs 
propagate them{elves every way. - oe 
“Thus far’ our Blind man could tell. us;what the New World 

would be, or the form of the Earth upon, the great diffolution, 
and we fitid this. reafonings and inferences very trne, thefe are the 
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ee Eos ers chief lineaments and features of our Earth, which appear indeed very irregular'and very inaccountable when they are lookt upon naked in themfelves, but if we look upon them through this Theory, we fee as in a glafs all the reafons and cau {es of thietin There are different Genius’s of Men, and different conceptions and every one is to be allow’d their liberty as to things of this nature; I confefs, for my own part, when I obferve how edfily and natu. rally this Hypothefis doth ipply it felf to the general face of this Earth, hits and falls iri fo luckily and furprizingly witht all the odd poftures of i's parts, I cannot, without violence, bear off my mind from fully dffenting to it: And the more odd anil extrava- gant, as I may fo fay, and the more diverfify'd the effeas and ap- pearances are, to which an Mypothefis is to be apply’d, if ie ant a them all and with exacinefs, it comes the nedrer to a moral cert{i tide antl ‘infallibility. As a Lock that confifts of a gieat deal of workmanthip, many Wards, and many otld pieces and contrivances, if you find a Key that anfwers to them all, and opens it readil ; tis a thoufand to one thit ’tis the true Key, and was made for chog purpofe. : Bie An eminent Philofopher of this Age, Monfieur des Cnite; hathi made ufe of the like lane to explain the itregular form of the prefent Earth; though he never dream’d of the Deluge, nor thought that firt Orb built over the Abyis, to have been any moré than a tranfient cruft, and not a real habitable World that lafted for more than fixteen hundred years, as we fuppofe it to hive been; And though he hath, in my opinion, in the formation of that fill Orb, and upon tlie diffolution of it, committed fomé'‘ great over. fights, whereof we have given ari account in the Latin Treatife 50.7, however he faw a neceffity of {uch a thing; and of the difruption “*% 4 of it, to bring the Earth into that form and pofture wherein we now find it. = | Thus far we have fpoken in general concerning the dgreement and congtuity of our fuppofition with the-prefent face of the Earth and the eafie account it gives. of the caufes of it. And though I believe to ingenuous petfons that are not prejudicd by the forms and opinions of the Schools againft every thing that looks like a 

novelty or invention, thus much might be fufficient ; yet for the 
fatisfaction of all, we will, as a farther proof of our Theory of 
that part of it which concerns the diffolution of the Earth * de- fcend to particular explication of three or four of the mott conifider: 
able and remarkable things that occur in the fabrick of this pre. 
fent Farch , namely, The great Chanel of the Ocean ; Subterraneous 
Cavities and Subtevraneous Waters; and latthy, Mountains and Rocks: 
Thefe are the wonders of the Earth as to the vifible frame of it: 
and who would not be pleas’d to f-e a rational account of thefe> 
of their Origin, and of their properties; Or who would not ap- 
prove of an Hypothefis, when they fee that Nature in her preatett 
and ftranceft works may eafily be unterftood by it, and is in no 
ether way, that we know of, intelligible. 
We will fpeak fict of Subterraneous Cavities and Waters, becaute 

they will be of eafier-difpatch, and an introduction to the reft. 
: thee 
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That the intide of the Earth is hollow and broken in many p'aces, 
and is not one firm and united mafs, we have both the a 
of Sence and of eafie Obfervations to prove: How many 2aves 
and Dens and hollow patlages into the ground do a 0 ve 
Countries, elpecially amongft Mountains and Roc ee 
theni endlefs and bottomlefs fo fat as can be difcover’d, ie 
many of thefe in our own Ifland, in Derbi(hire, Pre a a 
and other Counties, and in every Continent or Iiland t rey a oun { 
more or lefs. Thefe hollowneffes of the Earth the Sa ms 2 
prifons, or ftorchoufes for the Winds, and fet a Gee We t a 
to confine them, or Jet them lcofe at his pleafure. a oe Es 
after the Flood, as all Antiquity tells us, Thefe were t lee ou fa 
men had, at leaft in fome parts of the Earth, here ru e oe 
fhelter’d themfelves, as well as they could, from the injur ae Oo ue 
Air, till they were beaten out by wild beaats that took po i ben : 
them. The Ancient Oracles alfo us'd to be given out 0: a : a a is 
and recefles under ground, the Sibyls had their ate and the a 
hick Oracle, and their Temples fometimes were bui t upon an hol- 
ee Rock. Places that are ftrange and folemn firike an e into 
us, and incline us to a kind of {uperftitions timidity se cei 
tion, and therefore they thought ther fit for the se ane refiden- 
ces of their Deities. They fanfied alfo that fteams rife Saeed 
ora fort of Vapour in thofe hollow places, an give a : * 
Divine fury or infpiration. But all thefe ufes anc or ot oe 
now ina great meafure worn out, we know no fh Ro) ee : ' 
make the places talkt on where they are; to be t a bh ran . : 

_ Countrey, to pleafe our curiofity to gaze upon an i: Lee u - 
- know not how they came, nor to what purpofe they were .m 

atl be very pleafant to read good defcriptions ae 
terrancous places, and of all the {trange works es ! ue t bee: 
how fhe furnitheth thefe dark neglected oe ee ae tena 
little Brook runs murmuring through them, and the roo oe 
monly a kind of petrefied Earth or Icy fret-work 5 eee : 
fuch rooms. Bur I fhould be pleas'd efpecially to view t ae any - 
thofe hollow Rocks that lie upon the Sea,. where waves Rollin 
agreat way under ground, and wear the hard Rock a = ae 
odd fhapes and figures as we fee in the Clouds. "Tis p ee ant a 2 
to fee a Riverinthe middle of its courfe throw itfelf into t oe 
of a Cave, or an opening of the Earth, and run ae eae ee 
times many miles; ftill purfuing its way through the Pee 
the Earth, till at laft ir find an out-let. There are ae ae 1- 
vers taken notice of in Hiftory in the feveral parts of the zh K as 
the Rhone in France, Guadiana in Spain, and feveral in ier oe ae 
Lycus, and Erafmus; then Nigerin Africa, Tigres in Afiaérc. An ree 
lieve if we could turn Denvent, or any other River ae one af 
holes of the Peak, it would groap its way till it found an i a it 
may be in fome other County. Thefe Subterraneous Ani “ 
emerge again, fhew us that the holes of the Earth are ee 7 
reach farther than we imagine, and if we could fee into : “ae 2 : 
as we ride or walk, we fhould be affrighted to fee fo often ae 
or Caverns under us. 
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| But to. return to our dry Caves; thefe com and are fometimes of a prodigious greatnefs : 
in the Mountains towards Arabiz, that are capable to receive four thoufand men at once. - The.Cave of Engedi hid David and fix hun- dred men, fo as Saal, when he was i 
‘perceive them. In the Mountains. 
of thefe vaft.dens and recefles, and 
fended themfelves a long time in thofe ftrong Holds againft Heyod and his Army ; They are-plac’d among fuch craggy Rocks and Pre. cipices, that, as Yofephus tells us, Herod was forc'd to mike a fort of open chefts, and in thofe by chainsof Iton he let down his Soul- diets from the top of the Mountains to go fight them in their dens. I need add no more inftances of this kind s In the Natural Hiftory of all Countries, or the Geographical . defctiptions of them, you find fuch places taken notice of, more or lefS; yet if thete wasa good collection made of thé chief of them in feveral parts, it might be of ufe, and would make us more fenfible how broken and torn the body of the Earth is, _ There are Subterraneous Cavities of another nature, and more re. markable, which they call Volcano’s, or fiery Mountains: that belch. Out flames and fmoke and afhes, and fometimes great ftones and broken Rocks, and lumps of Earth, or fome metallick mixture ; and throw them to an incredible diftance by the force of the erup- tion. Thefe argue great vacuities jn the bowels of the Earth, and magazines of combuftible matter treafur'd up in them, And as the Exhalations within thefe places muft be copious, fo they mutt lie in long Mines or Trains to do {o great execution, and to laft fo long, Tis fcarce credible what is reported concerning fome eruptions of Vefavins and .#itna. The Eruptions of Vefuvius feem to be ‘more frequent and Jef$ violent of late; The flame and fmoke break out at the top of the Mountain, where they havecaten away the ground and made a great hollow, {fo as it looks at the top, when you ftand upon the brimes of it, like an Amphitheater, or like a great Cal. dron, about a mile in circumference, and the burning Furnace lies under it. The outfides of the Mountain is all fpread with Afhes, but the infide much more; for you wade up to the. mid- les in Afhes to go down to the bottom of the Cavity, and ’tis ex. tremely heavy and troublefome to get up again. The infide lies floping, and one may fafely go down if it be not in a raging fit; but the middle part of it or center, which is a little rais’d like the bottom of a Platter, is not to be ventur’d upon, the ground there, lies falfe and hollow, there it always fmoaks, and there the Funnef 

monily -ftand high, 

of the Traconites there are many 
the people of that Country de. 

is fuppos’d to bes yet there is no vifible hole or gaping any where when it doth not rage. Naples ftands below in. fear of this fiery Mountain, which hath often cover'd ‘its Streets and Palaces with its Afhes; and in fight of the Sea (which lies by the fide of them both ) and as it were in defiance to it, threatens atone time or ano- ther, to burn that fair City. Hiftory tells us, that fome eruptions of Vefuvins have carry’d Cinders and Afhes as far as Conftantinople ; this is attefted both by Greek and Latin Authors ; particularly, that they were fo affrighted with thefe Afhes and darknefs, that the 
Emperor 

Strabo mentions fome Grol. 16. 

nthe mouth -of it, did not 34 
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i . 

ee nee 
rr ee een nae es ee ee. A ne at err a tn arte nate nn my never reach to the top of it; Burrows, and Chanels, and Clefig and Caverns; that never had the comfort of one beam of dishe fince the great fall of the Earth, And whcre we think the ground is firm and folid, as upoti Heaths and Downs, it often betrays its hollownefs, by founding under the Horfes feet and the Chariot. wheels that pafs over it. We do not know when and where we fland upon good ground, if it was examin’d deep enough and to niake us further fenfible of this, we will inftance in two things that rgue the unfoundnefs and hollownefs of the Earth in the inward recelles of it, though the furface be intire and unbroken; Thefe are Earthquakes and the communication of Subterraneons waters and Seas: Of which two we will fpeak a little more particularly, Earthquakes are too evident demonttrations of the hollownefs of the Earth, being the dreadful cffees or confequences of it; for if the body of the arth was found and compact, there would be no fuch thing in Nature as an Earthquake. They are commonly dccom- panied with anhceavy dead found, like a dull thunder which arifeth from the Vapours that are ftriving in the womb. of Nature when her throes are coming upon her. And. that thefe Caverns where the Vapours lic are very large and capacious, we are taught fometimes by fad experience ; for whole Cities and Countries have been {wallow up into them, as Sodom and Gomorrha, ahd the Re- gion of Pentapelis, and feveral Cities in Greece, and in Mpa, and other parts. Whole Iflands alfo have been thus abfort in an Earth. quake ; the pillars and props they ftood upon being broken they have funk and faln in as an houfe blown up. Tam alfo of opinion that thofe Iflands that are made by divulfion froma Continent, as icily was broken otf from Italy, and Great Britain, as fome think from Trance, have been made the fame way; that is, the Ithmus or necks of Land that joyn’d thefe Iflands with their Continents before, have been hollov, and being either worn by the water or fhak’d by an Earthquake, havefunk down, and fo made way for 

the Sea to overflow them, and of a Promontory to make an Ifland, For it is notat all likely that the neck of Land continu’d ftanding and the Sea overflow’d it, and fo made an Ifland; for thenall thofe paflages between fuch Iflands, and their re{pective Continents would be extremely fhallow and unnavigable, which we do not Not far from ¢4itaa lies Strvnbolo, and other adjacent lands, find them to be, Nor is it any more wonder if fuch a neck of Land whve there are alfo fuch magazines of Fire ; and throughout all fhould fall, than that a Mountain fhould fink, or any other Tra@ | Regions and Countries in the Weft-Indies and in the Ea/t, inthe Nor- of Land, and a Lake rife in its place, which hath often happend. * thern and Southern parts of the Earth, there are fome of the(e Plato fuppofeih his Arlantis to have been greater than df and 7 Voleaues, which are fenfible evidences that the Earth is incompact Africa together, and yet to have funk all into the Sea; whether iL and fall of Caverns ; befides the roarings, and bellowings that ufe that be true or no, Ido not think it impoffible that fome arms of . . to be heard before an eruption of thefe Moleuno’s, argue fome dread- J the Sea or Sinus’s might have had fuch an original as that 5 and I ful hollownefs in the belly or under the roots of the Mountain, | am very apt to think, that for fome years after the Deluge, till the 

Emperor left the City, and there was a ‘day obferv’d yearly for a 
nyemorial of this calamity or prodigy. ie? 

_ eAirna is of greater fame than Vefwuine, and of greater fury; all 
Antiquity: fpeaks of it; not only the Greeks and Rimans, butasfar 

_ as Hiftory reacheth, either real or fabulous, there is fomething re- 
corded of the Fires of -Zitna. The Figure of the Mountain is in- 
conttant, by reafon of the great confumptions and ruines it is fub- 
ject to; The Fires and Aiftnations of it are excellently. defcrib’d by 
Virgil, upon occafion of eZneas his pafing by thofe Coatts, 

-———-Horrificis juxta tonat tna ruinis 3 
fiterdumque atram provumpit ad athera nubem, 
Turbine fumantem piceo€s candente favilla 
Attollitque globos flammarum es fydera’ lambit 5 
Interdum fcopulos, avolfaque vifcera Montis 
kivigit evublans, liquefattaque faxa fub auras 
Gun gemitu glomerat, fundoque exafluat imo. 
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Faun eft Enceladi femuftum fulmine corpus 
Urgert mole hac, ingentémque infuper Atnam 
Impofitam, ruptis flammam expirare caminis. 
Es fefjum quoties mutet latus, intremevre omnem 
Murmave Trinacriam & calum fubtexcere fumo. 

Aatna, whofe ruines make a thunder ; 
Sometimes black clouds of fmoak, that roml about 
Mingled with flakes of fire, it belches out. 
ad fometimes. Balls of flame it darts on high, 
Or sts torn bowels flings into the Sky 
Wathin deep Cells under the Earth, a fore 
Of Aveanaterials, molten Stones, and Ore, 
i puthers, then fpews out, and gathers more. 

tarceladus wien thunder-flruck by Jove, 
Was bavid bere, and Etna thrown above ; 
lnd when, to change his weavied fide, he turns, 
We Iland trembles and the Mountain burns. 

where the Exhalations ftrugsle before they can break their Prifon. fragments were well fetled and adjufted, great alterations would iz the Subterraneous Cavities that we have fpoke of hitherto, are : happen as to the face of the Sea and the Land 5 many of the f fuch as are vilible in the furface of the Earth, and break the skin | fragments would change their pofture, and many would fink into : by fome gaping Orifice ; but che Miners and thofe that work under , the water that food out before, the props failing that bore them : ground meet with many more in the bowels of the Earth, that | up, or the joynts and corners whereby they can’ upon one ano- acc 3 ther: and thereupon a new face of things would arife, und a new 
M Deluge 
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The Theory of the Earth. Boox I. 

Deluge for that part of the Earth. Such removes and interchan- 
ges, I believe, would often happen in the firft Ages after the Flood; 
as we fee in all other ruines there happen Ieffer and fecondary 
ruines after the firft, till the parts be fo well pois’d and fetled, that 
without fome violence they fcarce change their poflureany more. . 

But to return to our Earthquakes, and to give an infance or 
two of their extent and violence: Pliny mentions one in the Reign 
of Tsberius Cafar that ftruck down Twelve Cities of Afa in one 
night. And Fournier gives usan account of one in Pera, that reacht 
-three hundred leagues along the Sea-fhore, and feventy leagues in- 
Jand; and level’d the Mountains all along as it went, threw dowre 
the Cities, turn’d the Rivers out of their Chanels, and made an 
aniverfal havock and confulion, And all this, he faith, was done 
within the {pace of feven or eight minutes. There mutt be dread- 
ful Vaults and Mines under that Continent, that gave pafage to 
the Vapours, and liberty to play for nine hundred miles in length, 
and above two hundred in breadth. Afra alfo hath been very fub- 
ject to thefe defolations by Earthcuakes; and many parts in Exrope, 
as Greece, Italy, and others. The truth is, our Cities are built upon 
ruines, and our Fields and Countries ftand upon broken Arches 
and Vaults, and fo does the greateft part of the outward frame 
of the Eaith, and therefore it is no wonder if it be often fhaken ; 
there being quantities of Exhalations within thefe Mines, or 
Cavernous pafiages, that are capable of rarefaction and inflamime- 
tion; and, upon fuch occafions, requiring more room, they fhake 
or break the ground that covers them. And thus much concerning 
Earthquakes. 
A fecond obfervation that argues the hollownefs of the Earth, 

is the communication of the Seas and Lakes under ground. The 
Cafpian and Mediterranean Seas, and feveral Lakes, receive into 
them great Rivers, and yet have no vifible outlet: Thefe muf 
have Subterraneous out-lets, by which they empty themfelves, 
otherwife they would redound and overflow the brims of their 
Veflel. The Meditervanean is moft remarkable in this kind, be- 
caufe ’tis obfervd that at one end the great Ocean flows into it 
through the ftraitsof Grbralrer, with a fenfible current, and towards 
the other end about Conflantinople the Pontus flows down into it 
witha fircam fo ftrong, that Veffels have much ado to ftem it; 
and yet it neither hath any vifible evacuation or out-let, nor 
over-flows its banks. And befides that it is thus fed at either end, 
it is fed by the navel too, asT may fo fay; it fucks in, by their 
Chanels, feveral Rivers into its belly, whereof the Mile is one very 
great and confiderable. Thefe things have made it a great Preblem, 
What becomes of the water of the Mediterranean Sea? And for my 
part, Ithink, the folution is very eafic, namely, that itis difcharg’d 
by Subterrancous paflages, or convey’d by Chanels under the ground 
into the Ocean. And this manner of difcharge or conveyance is 
not peculiar to the Mediterranean, but is common to it with the 
Gafpran Sea, and other Seas and Lakes, that rvceive great Rivers 
into them, and have no vifible iffue. 
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Chap.o. The Deluge and Diffolution of the Earth, $3 
I know there have been propos’d feveral other Ways to anfwer 

this difficulty concerning the eflux or confumption of the waters: 
of the Mediterranean ; fome have fuppos'd a double current in the 
ftrait of Gibralter, one that carry’d the water in, and another that 
brought it out; like the Arteries and Veins in our Body, the one 
exporting our bloud from the heart, and the other re-importing ite: 
So they fuppos'd one current upon the furface, which carry’d the 
water into the Mediterranean, ‘and under it at a certain depth a 
counter-current, which brought the water back into the Ocean. But! this hath neither proof nor foundation; for unle it Whs included 
In pipes, as our bloud is, or confifted of liquors very different 
thefe crofs currents would mingle and deftroy one another, Others 

_are of opinion, that all the water that flows into the Medtterranecan,: ora quantity equal to it, is confum’d in Exhalations every day: This feems to be a bolder fuppofition than the other, for if {6 much be confun’d in Vapours and Exhalations every day as flows into: this Sea, what if this Sea had an out-let, and difcharg’d by that; every day, as muchas it receiv’ds ina few days the Vapours would have confum’d all the reft; and yet we fee many Lakes that: have as free an out-Ict as an in-let, and are not confum’d, or -fen- fibly diminifht by the Vapours. Befides, This Reafon is a Summer. reafon, and would pafs very ill in Winter, when the heat of the: Sun is much lefs powerful: “At leat there would bea ver fenfible difference betwixt the height of the waters in Summer an Winter if fo much was confum’d every day as this Explication fu spofeth. And the truth is, this want of -a vifible out-let is Hot a rOpety belonging only to the Mediterranean Sea, as we noted before but is alfo in other Seas and great Lakes, fome lying in one Climate and fome in another, where there is no reafon to fuppofe fuch ex- ceflive Exhalations,; and though ’tis true fome-Rivers in Africh, and in others parts of the Earth, are thus exhal'd and dry’d up, with- out ever flowing into theSea (as wercall the Rivers in the irk Earth) yet this is where the fands and parch’d ground fuck Up a great part of them ; the heat of the Climate being exceffively ftrong, and the Chanel of the River growing fhallower by degrees, and, it may be; 
divided into leffer branches and rivulets; which are caufes that take noplace here. And therefore we muft return to our fir reafon whichis univerfal, for all feafons of the Year and all Climates - and feeing we are affur’d that there are Subterraneous Chanels and paf- fages, for Rivers often fall into the ground, and fometimes rife again, 
and fometimes never return; why fhould we doubt to afcribe this effect to fo obvious a caufe? Nay, I believe the very Ocean doth evacuate it felf by Subterrancous out-lets ; for confidering what a prodigious mafs of water falls into it every day from the wide 
mouthis of all the Rivers of the Earth, it muft have out-lets propor- 
tionable, and thofe Syrtes or great W hirlpools that are conftant in 
certain parts or Sinus’s of the Sea, as upon the Coatt of Norway and 
of Italy, arife probably from Subterrancous out-lets in thofe places 
whereby the water finks, and turns, and draws into it whatfoever 
comes within fucha compafs; and if there was no iffue at the bot- 
tom, thoughit might by contrary ra turn things round with- 
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Seem cernle ce erren — wee wr rey are tenn we mpeg The Theary of the Earth. Boos 1. 
————- in-its: Sphere, yet there is‘ne reafon from that why it fhould f uck them down to the bottom, Neither does it feem improbable,” thar the currents of the Sea are from thefe in-draughts, and that there ig always a fubmarine in-let in fome part of them, to make a circula- tion of the Waters. But thus much for the Subterraneous cof. munication of Seas’ and ‘Lakes, | ae _ And thus much in general concerning Subterraneous Cavities, q dnd concerning the hollow and broken frame of the Earth, Ii 1 ‘g had now Magick enough to thow gu at one view all the infide j 6f the Earth, which wehave imperfectly defcrib’d , if we could go under the roots of the ountains, and into the fides of the broken rocks; or could dive into the Earth with one of thofe Rivers that fink under: ground, and follow its courfe and all its windings till it rife again, or led us to the Sea, we fhould have a much ftronger and more effectual Ided of the broken form of the Earth, than any we can excite by thefe faint defcriptions colle@ed trom Reafon. The Ancients I remember us'd .to reprefent thefe hollow Caves and Subterrancous Regions in the nature of a World under-ground, and fuppos’d it inkabited by the Nymphs efpecially the Nymphs of the waters and the Sea-Goddefles; fo Orpheus {j ung of old , and in imitation of him Pires hath made a de cription of thofe Regions; feigning the Nymph yrene to fend for her fon to come down to her, make her a vifit inthofe fhades where mortals were not admitted. 

Due age, duc ad nos, fas sllt limina Divdm Tangere, ait: Simul alta jubet difcedere late Blumina, qua juvenis greffus inferret, at illum Curvata. in moutss faciem circum/tit unda, Accepttque finu vafto, misttque fub amnem, Jamqu: domum  mivans Genetricis & humida yegna, Spelaych que lacos claufos, lucofque fonantes, Ibat, & ingenté motu Stup -faétas aquarum Omnia fab magna labentia lumina terra Speélabat diverfa locis ; Phasingue Licsingue, &c. | § Lit Thalami matris pendentia pumice teéla, &c. 
Come lead the Youth below, bring him to nile, The Gods are pleas’d cuy Manjions he fhould fre ; Strcight tke commands the floods to make hin ray, They open their wide bofim and obey Soft is the path, and eafie is bis tread, 

: A watry Arch bends oer his demy head; And as be goes he monders, and locks round, | To fee this new-found Kingdom under ground, The filent Lakes in hollow Caves he fees, And on their banks an echuing grove of Trees + I The fill of maters ‘mongfi the Rocks below He hears, and fees the Rivers how they flow: All the great Rivers of the Earth are there, Prepav'd, asin a womb, by Nuture’s care. Lal}, 10 bis mot hev’s bed-chamber he’s brought ‘ Where the high roof with Pumice-flone is wrought, Bc. 
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a Af we now could open the Earth as this Mynph did the Water, and .go down into the bofom of it: fee all thé dark Chambers and Apartments there, how ill contriv'd; and how ill kept : {0 many holes and corners,. fome fill’d with fmoak and tire, fome with wa- ter, and fome with vapours and mouldy Airs how like a ruine it lies. gaping and torn:in the parts of it > we fhould noteafily believe that God ‘created it into this form ‘immediately out of nothing's It would have coft.no more to have made things in better order s' nay, it had been more eafje and more fimple; and accordingly we are aflured that all things were made at firg in Beauty and propor- tion. And if we confider Nature and the manner of the firtt for- ination of the karth, ’tis cvident that there could be no fuch holes and Caverns, nor broken pleces, made then in the body of it; for the.groffer parts of the Chaos falling down towards ‘the Center, they would there compofe a mafs_ of Earth uniform: and: compad, the water {wimming above it; and this fintt mafs under the water could -have- no Caverns Or vacuities in its for if it had had any, the Earthy parts, while the mafs was liquid or femi-liquid, would have funk into them and fill'd then up, expelling the Air or Water that was there; And when afterwards there came to bea crutt or new Earth form’d upon the face of the Waters, there contd be no Cavities, no dens, no fragments in it, no more than in the other 5 And for the fame general reafon, that is, paling from 4 liquid form into a concrete or folid, leafurely and Dy degtees, it would flow and fettle together in an entire “mafs 5 There being nothing broken, nor any thing hard, to bear the parts off from one another, or to intercept any empty {paces between ther. ‘Tis manifeft then that the Earth could not be in this Cavernoys form originally, by any work of Nature 5 mor by any imniediate action of God, fecing there is neither ufe nor beauty in this kind. of contruction; Do we not then, as reafonably, as aptly, afcribe it to that defolation that was brought upon the Earth in the gene- rl Deluge > When its outward frame was diffolv’d arid fell into the great Abyfs: How eafily doth this’ anfwer all that we have obferv'd concerning the Subterrancous Regions? That hollow and broken pofture of things under ground, all thofe Caves and holes, and blind recefles, that are otherw; fe fo inaccountable, fay but that they are a Ruine, and you have in one word explain’d them all, lor thereis no fort of Cavities, interior or exterior, ercat or litele, open or fhut, wet or dry, of what form or fafhion foever, but we might reafonably expeét them in a ruine of that nature. And as for the Subterraneous waters, fecing the Earth fell into the Abyfs. the pillars and foundations of the prefent ( exteriour ) Earth muft ftand immers’d in'water, and therefore at fuch a depth from the furface every where, there muft be water found, if the foil be of a nature to admit it. ’Tis true, all Subterraneous waters do not proceed from this original, for many of them are the effects of Rains and melted Snows funk into the Earth , but that in digging any where you conftantly come to water at length, even inthe moft folid ground, this cannot proceed from thefe Rains or Snows, but muft come from below, and from a canfe as general as the efed is, 

which 
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which can be no other in my judgment than this, that the’ roots 

of the exteriour Earth ftand within the old Abyfs, whereof, as d 

great part lies open in the Sea, fo the reft lics hid and coyer'd among 
the fragments of the Earth; fometimes difpersid and only: moift- 

ning the parts, as our bloud lies in the flefh, and in the habit of 

the body; fometimes in greater. or leffer matles, as the bloud in 

our Veffels... And this I take to be the true account of Subterra- 

neous waters as diftinguifh’d from Fountains and Rivers, and from 

the matter and caufes of them. 7 7 

Thus much we have {poke to give a general Idea of the inward 

parts of the Harth, and an eafie Explication of them by our Hypo- 

thefis ; which whether it be true or no, if you compare it impar- 

tially with Nature, you will confefs at leait, that all thefe things 

are juft in: fuch a:form and pofture as if it was true. 

CHAP. X. 

Conce nin the C hanel of the Sea, and the Original of it; 

oD he Cae: of its irregular form and unequal depths: As 

* ‘allo of the Original of Ifands, their fituation, and other 

properties. : 

E have hitherto given an account of the Subterraneous Re- 

gions, and of their general form, We now come above 

ground to view the furface of the Globe, which we find Terraque- 

ous, or divided into Sea and Land: Thefe we mutt turvey, and 

what is remarkable in them as to their frame and frudure, we 

muft give an account of from our Hypothcfis, and few to be inac- 

countable from any other yet known, 43 

As for the Ocean, there are two things confiderable in it, the 

Water and the Chanel that contains it. The Water no doubt is as 

ancient as the Earth and cotemporary with it, and we fuppofe it 

to be part of the great Abyfs wherein the World was drown’d : 

the reft lying cover’d under the hollow fragments of Continents an 

Ulands. But thatis not fo much the fubject of our prefent difcour fe 

as the Chancel of the Ocean, that vaft and prodigious Cavity that 

runs quite round the Globe, and reacheth, for ought we oe 

from Pole to Pole, and in many places 1s unfearchably deep: W nen 

I prefent this great Gulf to my imagination, emptied of all its 

waters, naked and gaping at the Sun, tretching its jaws from 

one end of the Farth to another, it appears to me the moft shaltly 

thing in Nature. What hands or inftruments could worka Trench 

in the body of the Earth of this vaftnefs, and lay Mountains and 

Rocks on the fide of it, as Ramparts to enclote it? prone 

But as we juftly admire its greatnefs, fo we cannot at i admire 

its beauty or clegancy, for ’tis as deform d and irregular as it is 

ereat, And there appearing nothing of order or any regular 
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defign in its parts, it feems reafonable to believe that it was not 
the work of Nature, according to her firft intention,. of according 
to the firft model that was. drawn inmeafure and proportion,by the 
Line and by the Plummet, but a. fecondary work, and the bett 
that could be made of broken materials. And upon this fappoii- 
tion ’tis eafieto imagine, how upon the diflolution of the. pleima- 
val Earth the Chanel of the Sea was made, or that huge Cavity 
that lies between the feveral Continents of the Earth; which thail 
be more particularly explain’d after we have view'd a little better 
the form of it, and the Iflands that lie featter’d by its fhores: 

There is no Cavity in the Earth, whether open or Subterraneous; 
that is comparably fo great as that of the Ocean, nor would any 
appear of that deformity if we could fee it empty. The infide of 
a Cave is rough and unfightly; The beds of great Rivers and great 
Lakes when they are laid dry, look very raw and rude; The Val- 
leys of the Earth, if they were naked, without Trees and without 
Grafs, nothing but bare ground and bare ftones, from the tops of 
their Mountains would have a ghaftly afpe&@; but the Sea-chanel is 
the complex of all thefe; here Caves, empty Lakes, naked Valleys 
are reprefented as in their original, or rather far exceeded and out- 
done as to all their irregularitics; for the Cavity of the Occan is 
univerfally irregular, both asto the fhores and borders of it, as 
to the uncertain breadth and the uncertain depth of its feveral parts, 
and as to its ground and bottom and the whole mould: If the Sea 
had been drawn round the Earth’in regular figures and borders, 
it might have been a great beauty to our Globe, and we fhould 
reafonably have concluded it a work of the firft Creation, or of 
Nature’s firft producion ; but finding on the contrary all the marks 
of diforder and difproportion in it, we may as rcafonably coriclude, 
that it did not belong to the firft order of things, but was foie: 
thing fuccedaneous, when the degeneracy of Mankind, and the 
judgments of God had deftroy’d the firft World, and fubjeSed the 
Creation to fome kind of Vanity. 

Nor can it eafily be imagin’d, if the Sea had been always, and 
the Earth,in this Terraqueous form, broke into Continents and Mlands, 
how Mankind could have been propagated at firft through the face 
of the Earth, all from one head and from one place. For Naviga- 
tion was not then known, at leaft as to the grand Ocean, or to pafs 
from Continent to Continent; And, [ believe, Moah’s Ark was 
the firft Ship, or Veflel of bulk, that ever was built in the World, 
how could then the Pofterity of Ada overflow the Farth, and ftoek 
the feveral parts of the World, if they had been diftant or feparate 
then, as they are now, by the interpofal of the great Ocean? But 
this confideration we will infift upon more largely inanother place ; 
let us reflec& upon the irregularities of the Sea-chanel again, and the 
poffible caufes of it. 

If we could imagine the Chanel of the Sea tb have been made as 
we may imagine the Chanel of Rivers to have been, by long and 
infenfible attrition: The Water wearing by degrees the ground 
under it, by the forceit hath from its defcent and courfe, we thould 
not wonder at its irregular form; but ’tis not poifible this aa 
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fhould have had any. fuch original, whence fhould its water have 
defcended, from what Mountains, or from what Clouds?.Where 
is the fpring-head of the Seat What force could eat away: half 
the furface of the Earth, and wear it hollow to an immeafurable 
depth? This muft not be from feeble and lingring caufes, fuch as 
the attrition of waters, but from fome great violence offer’d to. Na- 
ture, fuch as we fuppofe to have been inthe general Deluge, when 
the frame of the Earth was broken.:: And after we have a little fur- 
vey'd’the Sea-coaft, and fo far as we can, the form of the Sea-cha- 
nel, we fhall.the more cafily believe that.they could have no other 
original than what we affign. 

The fhores and coafts of the Sea are no way equal or unijorni, 
but go ina line uncertainly crooked and broke; indented and 
jag'd as a thing torn, as you may fee in the Maps of the Coalts and 
the Sea-charts; and yet there are innumerable more inequalities than 
are taken notice of in thofe draughts; for they only mark the 
ereater Promontories and Bays 5 but there are befides thofe a mul- 
titude of Creeks and out-lets, necks of Land and Angles, which break 
the evennefs of the fhore in all manner of ways. ‘Then the height 
_and level of the fhore is as uncertain as the line of it; ’Tis fome- 
times high and fometimes low, fometimes fpread in fandy Plains, 
as fmooth as the Sea it felf, and of fuch an cqual height with i, 
that the waves feem to have no bounds but the meer figure and 
convexity of the Globes In other places ‘tis rais’d into banks and 
‘ramparts of Earth, and in others ’tis wall’d in with Rocks, Aid 
all this without any order that we canobferve, or any other reafon 
than that this is what might be expeéted in a ruine. 

As to the depths and foundings of the Sea, they are under no 
rule nor equality any more than the figures of the Shores , Shal: 
lows in fome places, and Gulphs in others; beds of Sands fome- 
times, and fometimes Rocks under water; as Navigators have learn’d 
by a long and dangerous experience: And though we that are up- 
on dry Land, are not much concern’d how the Rocks and the 
Shelves lie in the Sea, yet a poor fhipwreckt Mariner, when he hath 
run his Veffel upon a Rock in the middle of the Chanel, expoftu: 
lates bitterly with Nature, who it was that plac’d that Rock there, 
and to what purpofe ? Was there not room enough, faith he, up. 
onthe Land, or the Shore, to lay your great ftones, but they mutt 
be thrown into the middle of the Sea, as it were in fpite to Navi- 
gation? Thebeft Apology thatcan be made for Nature in this cafe, 
to far as I know, is to confefs that the whole bufinefs of the Sea- 
chanel is but a ruine, and in a ruine things tumble uncertainly, 
and commonly he in confufion: Though to fpeak the truth, it fel- 
dom happens, unlefs in narrow Seas, that Rocks or Banks or Iflands 
dic in the middle of them, or very far from the Shores. 

Having view’d the more vifible parts of the Chanel of the Sea, 
we mutt now defcend to the bottom of it, and fee the form and 
contrivance of that; but who fhall guide us in our journey, white 
we walk, as Sob faith, in the fearch of the deep? Or who can 
make a defeription of that which none hath feen ? It is reafonable 
to believe, that the bottom of the Sea is much more rugged, broken 
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and irregular than the face of the Land; There are Mountains, and 
Valleys, and Rocks, and ridges of Rocks, and all the common in- 
equalities we fee upon Land; befides thefe, ‘tis very likely there 
are Caves under water, and hollow patfages into the bowéls of the 
Earth, by which the Seas circulate and communicate one with ano- 
ther, and with Subterraneous waters; Thofe great Eddees and in- 
famous Syrtes and Whirlpools that are in fome Seas, as the Baltick. 
and the Mediterranean, that fuck into them, and overwhelm what- 
ever comes within their’ reach, fhow that there isfomething below 
that fucks from them in proportion, and that drinks up the Sea as 
the Sea drinks up the Rivers. We ought alfo to imagine the Shores 
within the water to go inclin’d and floping, but with great ine- 
quality , there are many Shelves in the way, and Chambers, and 
fharp Angles; and many broken Rocks and great ftones lie rolled 
down to the bottom. eee ae As . 

Tis true thefe things affect us little, becaufe they ave not expos'd 
to our fenfes ; and we feldom give our felves the trouble to col: 
le&t from reafon what the form of the invifible and inacceffible 
parts of the Earth is; or if we do fometimes, thofe Idea’s ate faint 
and weak, and make no lafting impreffion upon our imagination 
and paffions; but if we fhould fuppofe the Ocean. dry, and that 
we lookt down from the top of fome high Cloud upon theempty 
Shell, how horridly and barbaroufly would it look? And with 
what amazement fhould we fee it under us like an open Hell, or a 
wide bottomlefs pit? So deep, and hollow, and vatt; fo broken and 
confus’d, fo every way deform’d and monftrous. This would ef. 
fectually waken our imagination, and make us enquire and wonder 
how fuch a thing came in Nature; from what caufes, by what 
force or engines could the Earth be torn in this prodigious manner ? 
did they dig the Sea with Spades, and carry out the molds in 
hand-baskets ? Where are the entrails laid? and howdid they cleave 
the Rocks afunder? If as many Pioneers as the Army of Xerxes, 
had been at work ever fince the beginning of the World, they 
could not have madea ditch of this greatnefs. Nor is it the 
greatnefs only, but that wild and multifarious confufion which 
we fee in the parts and fafhion of it, that makes it ftrangeand in- 
accountable, ‘tis another Chaos in its kind, who can paint the 
Scenes of it? Gulfs, and Precipices, and Cataracts ; Pits within Pits; 
and Rocks under Rocks, broken Mountains and ragged Iflands, 
that look as if they had been Countries pull’d up by the roots, and 
planted in the Sea. | 

If we could make true and full reprefentations of thefe things to 
our felves, I think we fhould not be fo bold as to make them the 
immediate produ& of Divine Omnipotence ; being deftitute of all 
appearance of Art or Counfe!. The firft orders of things are more 
perfect and regular: and this Decorum feems to be obferv’d, that 
Nature doth not fall into diforder till Mankind be firft degenerate 
and leads the way. Montters have been often made an argument 
asainft Providence; if a Calf have two heads, or five legs, ftreight 
there muft not be a God in Heaven, or at leaft not upon Earths; 
and yet this is but a chance that happens once in many years, and 
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is of no corifequence at all to the reftof the World: But if we make 
the ftanding frame of Nature monftrous, or deform’d and difpro- 
portion’d, and to have been fo not by corruption and degeneracy, 
but immediately by Divine Creation or Formation, it would not be 
fo eafic to anf{wer that objection againft Providence. Let us there- 
fore prevent this imputation, and fuppofing, according to our 
Theory, that thefe things were not originally thus, Ict us how ex- 
plain more diftinaly how they came to pafs at the Deluge, or 
upon the diffolution of the firft Earth. 3 
And we will not content our felves with a general anfwer to 

theft obfervations concerning the Sea-chanel, as if it wasa fufficient 

account of them to fay they were the effects of a ruine; there are 
other things to be confider’d and explain’d befides this irregulari- 
ty, as the vaft hollownefs of this Cavity, bigger incomparably than 
any other belonging to the Earth; and alfo the declivity of the 
fides of it, which lie thelving from top to bottom; For notwith- 
ftanding-all the inequalities we have taken notice of in the Chanel 
of the Sea, it hath one general form, which may, though under 
inany differences, be obferv’d throughout, and that is, that the 
fhores and fides within the water lie inclin’d, and you defcend by 
degrees to the deepeft part, which is towards the middle. This, I 
know, admits of mahy exceptions, for fometimes upon a rocky 
fhore, or among rocky Iflands the Sea is very deep clofe to the 
Rocks, and the deeper commonly the higher and fteeper the Rocks 
are. Alfo where the defcent is more leifurely, ’tis often after a 
different manner, in fome coafts more equaland uniform, in others 
more broken and interrupted, but ftill there is a defcent to the 
Chanel or deepeft part, and this in the deep Ocean is fathomlefs ; 
And fuch a deep Ocean, and fuch a deep Chanel there is always 
between Continents. This, I think, is a property as determinate as 
any we can pitch upon in the Chanel of the Sea, and with thofe 
other two mention’d, its vaft Cavity and univerfal irregularity, is 
all one can delire an account of as to the form of it; we will there- 
fore from this ground take our rife and firft meafures for the Ex- 
plication of the Sea-chanel. 

Let us fuppofe then in the diffolution of the Earth when it be- 
gan to fall, that it was divided only into three or four fragments, 
according to the number of our Continents; but thofe fragments 
being vaftly great could not defcend at their full breadth and ex- 
panfion, or at leat could not defcend fo faft in the middle as to- 
wards the extremities; becaufe the Air about the edges would 
yield and give place eafily, not having farto go to get out of the way ; 
but the Air that was under the middle of the fragment could not 
without a very fwift motion get from under the concave of it, 
and confequently its defcent there would be more refifted and fut- 
pendeds but the fides in the mean time would continually defcend, 
bending the fragment with their weight, and fo making it of a 
lefler compa{s and expanfion than it was before: And by this 
means there would be an interval and diftance made between the 
two falling fraginents, and a good part of the Abyfs, after their 
defcent, would lie uncover’d in the middle betwixt them; as may 
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be feen’in this Figur a gure, Sviere the fragments A.B. bending downs Be xXtremities, feparate as: they go, and after they are a tg a good fpace in the Aby{ betwixt them, altogether un-. ee > ae {pace is the peur Chanel ofthe sgreat Ocean, lying 
ixt two Continents:s-and the inclinifigiides thew slivity 
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© Only In, & Ring-or-Circle of the i ay: ine répkefented in a 
abin'the re, where the pwo frag A.B. that are to ‘make: ‘the two: oppofite. Contineitsy fal int like double Doors opening downwards, the’Hihges being:towards the Land on either fide, fo as atthe bottom they leave in the middle betwixt them a deep Chanel of water, a. a. a. fuch as js betwixt all Continents; and the water reaching ‘a good height upon the Land on either fide, makes Sea there too; but fhallower bid b degrees you defcend into the deepett Chanel. ? 

This gives an account of two things that we inention’d to be con- fider’d and explain’d ag. to the Sea, how the great Cavity of its Chanel was made, and how it was made in, that general form of declivity in its fides from the Land: The third thing was the ir- regularities of it, both as to its various depths, and as to the form of the fhores and of the bottom. And this is as vafily and riatural- ly explain’d from the fame. fuppofition as the former .two: for though we have hitherto reprefented the fragments A.B; as everi and regular after their fall, becaufe that was moft fimple, and there was no occafion then to reprefent them otherwife, yet we inuft fuppofe that as foon;as in their fall they hit upon the top or bot- tom of the Abyfs, that great force and weight with which the defcended broke off all ‘the edges and extremities, and fo made 
merable ruptures and inequalities in the fhores, and as many with- in the Sea, and at thebottom 5 where the broken Rocks ahd lumps 
Of Earth would lie in all imaginable diforder ; as you may con- 
ceive from the third Figure. Vor when the motion came on a fud- 
den to be obftructed, the load of the fragment ftill prefling it for- 
wards, fuch aconcuffionarife as made thoufands of leffer fragments, 
of all fhapes and magnitudes, and in all poftures and forms and 
moft of them irregular. And by thefe fra@tons and fecondar 
ruines the line of the fhores was broken, and the level of thein ed 
In fome places they would ftand high, in others low, fometimes 
rough and fometimes even, and generally crooked, with Angles 
and in-lets, and uncertain windings. The bottom alfo, by the fame 
ftroke was diverfif'd into all manner of forms; fometimes Rocky 
with Pits and Gulfs, and fometimes fpread in plain beds, fome- 
times fhallow and fometimes deep ; for thofe differences would 
depend only upon the fituation of the fecondary fragments; and fo 
it might come to pafs, that fome places near the fhore might be 
exceflive deep when a Rock or Rocks ftood ina fteep pofture, as 
(Figure 3.) 6.6.6. and, on the contrary, fometimes places much 
more advanc’d into the Ocean, might be lefs deep, where a frag- 
ment of Earth lay under water, or one bore up another, asc. c.c 
but thefe cafes would not be very frequent. To conclude, There 
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have Rocks: and Mountains’ in thei, if the mont hd fo'beforé, cody oe 
Lattly, There are Tflands: that have bebn faid to rife ‘fom’ the bot. Nee tty ' 
tom of the Sea: Hiftory. mentions fuel in ‘both tle ‘Michipelago’s, 

Pacer Bet \\ \ nd eAigean and Indian, and this feems to argue that there’are preilt ae 
he fragments or tracts of Earth that lie loot at the bottotit of the Sea, of that are not incorporated with the ground 5 which agrees very well with our Explicition of the Sea-ch4nel. ee be kee But befides thefe Iflands and the feveral forts of them, there are _ others which I call Original s becaufe they could not be prodicd in any of the forementioned ways, but-are of the fume Origin and ; Antiquity with the Chanel of-the Seas and fuch are the genera- mp : lity of out Ilands ; They were not made of heaps of Sands, hor : | torn from any: ‘Continent, but ‘are as-ancient: as the Cotitinents themfelves, narnely, ever fince’ the Deluge,‘ the cothmon Parent of them both. Nor is there ariy difficulty to underftand how Ifands were made at the diffolution of the Earth, any more than how Continents were made; for Iflands are but le(fer Contirients, or: Continents greater Iflatidss and according 4s Continefits were made of greater thafles of Earth or gredter fragments ftantling dbdve the Water, fo Iflands were made of lefs, but fo big always, and in fuch a polture, as to bear their tops above the Water. Yet though they agree thus far, there is a particular difference to be taken notice of as to their Origins for the Continents were made of thofe’ three or four primary maffes into which the fallirig Orb of the Earth was divided, but the Iflands were made of the fractures of thefe, and broken off by ‘the fall from the skirts and-extremiities of the Con- tinents ; We noted before, that when thofe great maftes and printa- ry fragments came to dafh upon the Abyf in their fall, the fudden 
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ftop of the mation, and the weighty. :bulk-‘of the defeending frag- 

and make Iflands. 

ment broke ofall the.edges and extremities’ of it; which edges.atid 
extremities broken off\made the ddlands;:and ‘accordingly ‘ we -fee 
that they generally lie, {catter’d alongi the - fides’ of :the: Continents, 
and are but fplinters, as.i¢ were, of thofegreaten: bodies.: ::?Tis: true, 
‘befides thefe, there. were..an. infinite: number of other. pieces broke 
_off that do not. appear, fome. taking . Rocks under. “water, fome 
fhallows and banks in thé Sea; but the greateft of them.when' they 

_fell either one upon another; or in fuch:a pofture as.to.prop up one 
another, their heads andj higher parts.would ftand out ofthe water eat . ‘ 

a 
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Thus I conceive the. Iflands of the . Sed were at: firlt produc’ds 
_ we cannot wonder therefore that-they fhould bé-fo numerous,or 
far more numerous than, the Continents; Thefe.are the Parents, 
_and thofe.are the Children ;. Nor can ‘we ;wonder to {ee along: the 
fides of the Continents .feveral Iflands.or fets of Ifandsy:'fown,as it 
were, by handfuls, or laid in trains: for the manner oftheir gene. 
ration would lead us to think they: would.be fo plac’d.... So'the Ajie- 
rican Ilands, lie fcatter’d upon the Coaft of that Continent 5. the Mal- 
divian and, Philippine upon the Eaft-Indian fhore, and the Hefperiilés 
upon the ffricks and there feldom happen to béjasiyi towards the 
middle of the Ocean, though, by. an accident, that ‘alfo might 
come to pafs. Laftly, It fuits very well with our Explication, ‘that 
there fhould be Mountains and Rocks, fometimes in clufers, fornd- 
times in long chains, in all Iflands ; (.as we find there areiin all that 
are true and Original ) for tis that makes them high enough. to 
appear .above the water, and ftrong enough to continue and pre- 
ferve themfelves in that high fituation. , . . Eth, Metis ; 

And thus.much may. fuffice for a fummary Explication of the 
caufes of the Sea-chanel. and Iflands; according to our Hypothefis. 
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CHAP. XL 
Concerning the Mountains of the Earth, their greatne{s and 

irregular Form, their Situation, Caufes, and Origin. 

"E have been inthe hollows of the Earth, and the Chambers 
W of the Deep, amongft the damps and fteams of thofe lower 

Regions; let-'us now go air our felves on the tops of the Moun- 
tains, where we fhall have a more frce and large Horizon, and 
quite another face of things will prefent it felf to our obferyation, 

The greateft objects of Nature are, methinks, the mot pleafing 
to behold ; and next to the great Concave of the Heavens, and 
thofe boundlefs Regions where the Stars inhabit, there is nothing 
that I look upon with more plaefure than the wide Sea and the 
Mountains of the Earth. There is fomething auguft and ftately in 
the Air of thefe thing’, that infpires the mind with great thoughts 
and paffions ; We do naturally, upon fuch occafions, think of God 

and 
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“. and his greatnefs : and whatfoever hath but the fhadow and ap- pearance of INFINITE, as all things have that are too big for our comprehenfion, they fill and over-bear the mind with their Excefs, and caft it into a pleafing kind of ftupor and admiration. ° - . And yet thefe Mountains we are {peaking of, to confefsthe truth, are nothing but great ruines; but fuch as fhow a certain fuagni- ficence in Nature; as from old Temples and broken Amphitheaters of the Romans wecollect the greatnefs of that people. But the gran- deur of a Nation is lefs fenfible to thofe that never {ee the remains and monuments they have left, andthofe who never {ve the moun. tainous parts of the Earth, f{carce ever reflect upon the.caufes of them, or what power in Nature could be. fufficient to ptoduce 

them. The truth is, the generality of people have not fence and cu- riofity enough to raife a queftion concerning thefe things, or con- cerning the Original of them. You may tell them that Mountaing 
grow out of the Earth like Fuzz-balls, or that there are Monfters “under ground that throw up Mountains as Moles do Mole-hills 5 
they will fcarce raife one objection againft your doarine ; or if you would appear more Learned, tell them that the Earth is a great 
Animal and thefe'are Wens tht grow upon its body. Thiswould 
pafs current for Philofophy ; fo much is the World drown’d in ftu- pidity and fenfual pleafures, and fo little inquifitive into the works 
of God and Nature. | 

There is nothing doth more awaken our thoughts or excite our 
minds to enquire into the caufes of fuch things, than the a@ual 
view of them; as I have had experience my felf when it was my 
fortune to crofs the Alps and Appennine Mountains ; for the fight 
of thofe wild, vaft and iidigelled heaps of Stones and Earth, did 
fo deeply ftrike my fancy, that I was not cafie till 1 could give my 
{elf fome tolerable account how that confufion came in Nature, 
"Tis true, the height of Mountains compar’d with the Diameter of 
the Earth is not confiderable, but the extent of them and the ground 
they ftand upon, bears a confiderable proportion to the furface of 
the Earth; and if from Europe we may take our meafures for the 
relt, T eafily. believe, that the Mountains do at leaft take up the 
tenth part of the dry Land. The Geographers are not very care: 
ful to defcribe or note in their Charts, the multitude or fituation of 
Mountains ; They mark the bounds of Countries, the fite of Cities 
and Towns, and the courfe of Rivers, becaufe thefe are things 
of chief ufe to civil affairs and commerce, and that they defign to 
ferve, and not Philofophy or Natural Hiftory. But Claverins in his 
defcription of Ancient Germany, Switzerland and Italy, hath given. 
Maps of thofe Countries more approaching to the natural face of 
them, and we have drawn (at the end of this Chapter ) fuch a 
Map of either Hemifphere, without marking Countries or Towns, 
or any fuch artificial things; diftinguifhing only Land and Sea, 
Iflands and Continents, Mountains and not Mountains; and ’tis 
very ufeful to imagine the Earth in this manner, and to look often 
upon fuch bare draughts as flew us Nature undreft, for then we 
are beft able to judge what her true fhapes and proportions are. 

"Tis 



The Theory of the Earth, 
"Tis certain that we naturally imagine the furface of the Earth much more regular than it is; for unlefs we be in fome Mouintai- 

nous parts, there feldom occur any great inequalities within fo much compafs of ground as we can, at once, reach with our Eye; and to.conceive the reft, we multiply the fame Idea, and extend it to thofe parts of the Earth that we do not fee; and fo fanfie the whole Globe much more fmooth and uniform than it is, But fup- pofe a man was carri’d afleep out of a Plain Country amongtt the Alps, and left there: upon the top of one of the higheft_ Moun- 
tains, when he wak’d and look’d about him, he would think him- 
felf in an inchanted Country, or carri’d into another World 5 every thing would appear to him fo different to what he had ever feen or imagin’d before. To fee on every hand of him a multitude of vatt bodies thrown together in confufion, as thofe Mountains are; Rocks ftanding naked round about him; and the hollow Valleys gaping under him; and at his feet it may be, an heap of frozen Snow in the midft of Summer. He would hear the thunder come from below, and fee the black Clouds hanging beneath him 5 Eine on fuch a profpea, it would not be eafie to him to perfwade himfelf that he was fill upon the fame Earths but ‘if he did, he would be convinc'd,.at leaft, that there are fome Regions of it 

on 
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ftrangely rude, and ruine-like, and very different from what he had ever thought of before. But the Inhabitants of thefe wild places are even with us; for. thofe that live amongft the Alps and the great Mountains, think that all the reft of the Earth is like their Country, all broken into Mountains, and Valleys, and Precipices ; They never fee other, and moft people think of nothing but what they have feen at one time or another, | : Thefe Alps we are fpeaking of are the greateft range of Moun- tains in Europes and ’tis prodigious to fee and to confider of what extent thefe fens of Stones and Rubbifh are ; one way they over- {pread Savoy and Dauphiné, and reach through France to the Pyve- wean Mountains, and fo tothe Ocean. The other way they run along the skirts of Germany, through Stiria, Pannonia, and Dalmatia, as far as Thrace and the Black Sca. Then backwards they cover Syy#- -zevland and the parts adjacent ; and that branch of them which we call the Appennines, ftrikes through Italy, and is, as it were, the back-bone of that Country. This mutt needs be a large {pace ‘of ground which they ftand upon; Yet ’tis not this part of Exrope only thatis laden with Mountains, the Northern part is as rough and rude in the face of the Country, as in the manners of the people ; Bohemia, Silefia, Denmark, Norway, Sweedland, La land, and Ife- land, and all the coafts of the Baltickh Sea, are full of Clifts, and Rocks, and Crags of Mountains: Befides the Riphean Mountains in Mufcovy, which the Inhabitants there ufe to call the Stone-girdle, and believe that it girds the Earth round about. 
Nor are the other parts of our Continent more free from Moun- tains than Europe, nor other parts of the Earth than our Continent: They are in the New World as well asthe Old; and if they could difcover two or three New Worlds or Continents more, they would ftill find them there. Neither is there any Original Ifand 

upon 
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Mountain: though that Mouritain hath a multitude of leffur ones,and Valleys,.and Plains, and Lakes, and Marthes,and all varicty of grounds, In America, the Andes, ox a ridge of Mountains fo call’d, are re. ported to be higher than any we have, reaching above a thoufand Leagues in length, and twentyin breadth, where they:are the nai: rowelt. In Africk the Mountain, Atlas; that for its height’ was faid to bear the Heavens on its back, runs all dlong from: the Weftern Sea tothe borders of eAigypt, parallel with the Mediterranean. ‘There alfo are the Mountains or the Mceon, and many more wheteof we have but an imperfect account, as neither indeed -of that Country inthe remote and inner parts of it, Affe is better knowr, and the Mountains ‘thereof better detcrib'd : Taurus, which is the! principal was adjudg’d by the ancient Geographers the greateft inthe World; It divides dfiz into two paris, which have their denomination from it: And there is an Auti-Tanrus the greater and the lefs, which ac: cordingly divide Armenia into greater and: lefs. :Then: the'Gyne;- form Mountains of Imaus, the famous Caucafus, the long Chains . Of Tartary and China, and the Rocky and Mountainons Arabic, re one could at once havea profpect of all thefe together, one would be eafily fatisfied, that the Globe of tlie Farth is a more rude and ““Indigefted Body than ’tis commonly imagin’d; If one: could fee, } ? fay, all the Kingdoms and Regions of the Earth at one view, ‘how they lie in broken heaps ;.The Sea hath overwhelin’d-one half of them, and what remains are but the taller parts of a ruine:; Look upon thofe great ranges of Mountains in Europe or in Affe whereof we have given a fhort furvey, in what confufion do they lie?: They have neither form nor beauty, nor fhape, nor order, ‘no thore than the Clouds in the Air. Then how barren, how defolate, how naked arethey > How they ftand neglected:-by Nature » Neither the: Rains can foften them, nor the. Dews fom Heaven make them fruitful. ; Ihave given this fhort account of. the Mountains of tHe Earth, to help to remove that prejudice we are dpt' to have, or ‘that: com ceit, That the prefent Earth és ‘regularly form’d. -And to this pur pofe I-do not doubt but that it would be .of very good. ufe to have natural Maps of the Earth;.as we noted before, as Well. as.civils dnd done with the fame care and judgment... Our. common Maps ‘I call Civil, which note the diftincion of Countries and of Cities, and reprefent the Artificial Earth: as inhabited ‘and cultivated::: . Bue Natural Maps’ leave out all that, and. reprefent:the Earth : as'-it: would bef there was notanInhabitant upon it, nor evdr had been ¢ the Skeleton of the Earth, as 1 may fo fay, with. the fiteof ‘all its: parts. Methinks alfo every Prince fhouldhave: fach‘a Draught of his own Country and Dominions, to. fee-how: the ground. lies in the feveral parts of them, which higheft,. whicli lowelts what refpea they have to one another, and to:the Sea; how the: Rivers flow, and why; how the Mountains ‘ftand, how the Heaths;: and how the Marches are placd. Such a Map or Survey -wouldi be: ufeful both in timeof War and Peace; and many good obfervationsanight be made by it, not only as to Natural Hiftory and eenenopy, ae a O 410 

oF Sect es aw eda Se eo upon the Earth, but is either alla Rock, or hath Rocks and Moun: ‘ tainsinit. And all the dry Land, and every Continent, is buta kind of 
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alfo in order to the perfect improvement of a Country. But to re- 
turn to our Mountains, | , 
| As this View of the multitude and greatnefs of them may help 
to rectihe our miftakes about the form of the Earth, fo before we 
proceed to examine their caufes it will be good to obferve farther, 
that thefe Mountains are plac’d in no order one with another, 
that can either refpect. ufe or beauty; and -if you conlider them 
fingly, they do not confitt of any proportion of parts that is refer- 
able to any defign, or that hath the leaft footfteps of Art or Coun- 
fel, . There. is nothing ih Nature more fhapelef§ and ill-figur d than 
an old Rock or a Mountain, andallthat variety that is among them, 
is but the various modes: of irregularity; fo as you cannat make 
a better character of them, in fhort, than to fay they are of all 
forms and figures, except’regular. Then if you would go within 
thefe Monintains, -( for they are generally hollow, ) you would find 
all things:there more rude, if poflible, than without: And laftly, 
if you:look upon an. heap. of them ‘together, or ‘a Mountainous - 
Country, they are the greateft examples of confufion that we know 
in.Natures no Tempeft or Earthquake puts things into more dif. 
order,» "Tis true, they.carinot look ‘fo ill now as they did at firfts 
a ruine that is frefh looks much. worfe than afterwards, when the 
Earth grows difcolour'd ‘and skin’d over. But’ I fancy if we had 
feen the Mountains when they were new born and raw, when the 
Earth was frefh-broken, and the waters of the Deluge newly retir’d, 
the fractions and_confufions of them. would have appear’d very 
gaftly andifrightful. = a S 
. After this general. Survey of the Mountains of::the Earth and 
thelr propertias, let us now refleé upon the canfes of them. There 
is ai double: pleafure in Philofophy, ‘tirft that of Admiration, whiltt 
we.contemplate ‘things: that are great and wonderful, and do not 
yet underftand: their Caufes ; for though admiration procecd front 
ignovance, yet there is a certain charm and fweetnefs in that paf- 
fiom. :THen the: fecond’ pleafurc is greater and more intellectual, 
which isthat of ciftinécknowledge and comprehention, when: we 
come to have the Key: that unlocks thofefecrets; and feethe methods 
wheratn thofe things. come’ to pafs that..we admir’d before; The 
yeafons why.the: World:is fo or fo, and from. what cawts Nature, 
or any part of Naturej:came into fucha ftate ;:and this we are 
NOW to enquire after as to: the Mountains of the Earth,‘ what their 
original was, how:and when the Earth came into this ftrange frame 
nad ftruéusre 2 In the beginning of our World; when the Earth 
rife fram. aChaos, ’twas.impoffible it fhould: come immediately in- 
to this Mountainous form’, becaufe a ma® that is fluid, as a Chaos 
is; cannot'lic in any othér:-figure thah what is: regular’, for the 
confatt Laws of Natwe!do certainly bring all. Nguors into that 
(eins « Anda Ohaosi is mot’ call’d fo ‘from any'confufion or bro- 
kennels in-the form: of ity But from aconfuton and mixture of alt 
forts: of ingwedients in the.compofition of sit.’ So. we Have already 
produc ds! ih! the: precedent. Chapters a double argument that the 
Kawthiwasinet’ drigivatly in this form, bith beeaufe it tile from a 
GheosgilpRis could nov of: it lf, or by any immediate concre- 

Shy tion, 
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tion; fettle into a form of this nature, as hath been fhown in the Fourth and Fifth Chapters; as alfo becaufe if it had been original! made thus, it cou'd never have undergone a Deluge, as hath bee) prov d in the Sccond and Third Chapters. If this be then a fecondar and fuccedaheous form, the great queftion is from what cautes it atic, _ Some have thought that Mountains, and all other irregularities in the Earth, have rife from Earthquakes, and fuch like caufes: others have thought that they came from the univerfal Deluge; yet not from any .diffglution of the Earth that was then, but only from the great agitation of the waters, which broke the ground in: to this rude arid unequal form. Both the caufes feet to me very incompetent and infufficient. Earthquakes feldom make Mountains they often take them away, and fink them down inta the Caverns that lie under them; Befides, Earthquakes are not in all Countries and Climates 4s Mountaitis are; for, as we have obferv’d more 
than once, there 1s neither Ifland that is original, nor Continent any where in the Earth, in what Latitude focver, but hath. Moun. tains and Rocks in it. And laftly, what probability is there, ox how is it credible, that thofe vaft traés of Land which we fee fild with Mountains both in Europe, Afr and Africa, were rais’d b Earthquakes, or any eruptions from below. In what Age of the World was this done, and why not continu’d? As for the Deluge which they alledge as another caufe, { doubt not but Mountains were made in the time of the general luge, that great change 
and transformation of the Earth happen’d then, but natfrom fuch caufes as -are pretended, that is, the bare rollirig and agitation of the waters; For if the Earth was fmooth and plain before the Flood, as they feem to fuppofe as well as we do, the waters could have little or no power over a fmooth furface to tear it any way in pieces, no more than they doa meadow or low ground when they lie upon it; for that which makes Torrents and Land-floods vio: lent, is their fall from the Mountains and high Lands, which our Earth is now full of, but if the Rain fell upon even and level ground it would only fadden and comprefs it; there is no pomibility how it fhould raife Mountains in it. And if we could imagine an uni- verfal Deluge as the Earth is now conftituted, it would rather throw down the Hills and Mountains than raife new ones; or by beating down their tops arid loofe parts, help to fill the Valleys and bring the Earth nearer to evennefs and plainnefs. , 

Seeing then there areno hopes of explaining the Origin of Moun- tains, either from particular Earthquakes, or from the general Deluge, according to the common notion and Explication of it: 
thefe not being caufes anfwerable to fuch vaft effects ; Let us try Our Hypothefis again; which hath made us a Chanel large enough for the Sea, and room for all fubterraneous Cavities, and I think will find us materials enough to raife all the Mouiritains of the Earth. We fuppofe the great Arch or circumference of the firkt 
Earth to have fallen into the Abyfs at the Deluge, and feeing that was larger than the furface it fell upon, ’tis abfolutely certain, that it could not all fall fat, or lie under the waters; Now as all thofe parts that ftood above the water made dry Land, or the pre- 
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—— fene habitable Earth, fo fuch parts of the dry Land as flood higher 3 than the’ reft, made Hills and’-Mountains; and this is the firft and x general account of them, and of all the inequalities of the Earth: 4 But to confider thefe things a little more particularly; There is a 4 double caufe and neceffity of Mountains, firtt this how mentiond, becaufe'the exteriour Orb of the Earth was greater than the inte- riour which it fell upon, and therefore it could not all fall flat 5 and fecondly, becaufe this cxteriour Orb did not fall fo flat and large as it might, or did not cover all the bottom of the Abyfs, as it was-very capable to dos but as we fhewed before in explaining the CHariel ‘of the Océan, it left a gaping” in the middle, or an Abyfs-chanel, as 1 fhould call its and the broader this Abyfs-chanel | : was, the more Mountains there would be upon the dry, Land ; for : 

aH there'would be more Earth, or more of the falling Orb left, and J 
- lefs room to place it in, and therefore it muft ftand more in heaps. | ~ In what parts of the Earth thefe heaps would lie, and in what particular manner, it cannot be expected that we fhould tell; but all that’ we have hitherto obferv’d concernin Mountains, how ftrange foever and otherwife unaccountable, may eafily be explain’d; and deduc’d from this original, we fhall’not wonder at thei: greatnefs and vaftnefs, feeing they arc the ruines of a broken World ; and they would take up more or lefs of the dry Land, ‘according as the Oceari took up more or lefs {pace of our Globe: Then as to their figure and form, whether External or Internal, ’tis jutt fuch as’ ‘anfwers our expectation, and no more than what the Fy: pothefis leads us tos; For.you would eafily believe that thefe heaps would be itregulat in all manner of ways, whether confider’d apart, or in’their fittation to one another. And they would lie commonly ‘in Clufters and in Ridges, ‘for thofe are two of the matt general poftures of the parts of a ruine, when they fall inwards, Laftly, We cannot wonder that Mountains fhould be generally hol- low ; For great bodies falling together in confufion, or bearing and leaning againtt one another, muft needs make a great many, hollow- nefles “in them, and by their unequal  peseations einipty {paces will be intércepted. We fee alfo from the fame reafon, why moun- tainous ‘Coufitries are fubjeét ‘to. Earthcuakes ; and why Mountains often fiak ‘arid'fal] down into the Caverns that lie under tem ; their joynts’ and: props béing decayed and worn, they become unable to bear their weight. And all thefe properties you fee hang upon one and the fame ftring, and are juft confequences from our fuppofition concerning the diffolution of the firft Farth. And there is no furer mark of a. gob. Eypothefis, than when it doth not only hit luckily in one or two; particulars, but anfwers all that it isto be apply’d to, and is adeqtiate to Nature in her whole extent. sok But ‘lioW fully or cafily foever thefe things may anf{wer Natwre, you will fay; ‘it may be, thatall this is but an HMypothefis, thatis, a kind of tion or fuppofition that things were fo and fo at.firft, and by the coherénce and agreement of the Effeas with fuch a'fuppof: tion, you would argue and prove that they were really fo. This E confefs is true, this is the method, and if we would know any thing ‘in Nature further than our fenfes go, wecan know it no other- i 
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wife than by an Hypothefis. When thingsare either too little for our fen{es, .or too rémotearid inacceffible, we.liave no way to know the inward Nature; -and the caufes of their fentible properties, ‘but! by reafoning, upon an Hypothefis. If you. would know, fot example; of: what parts Water, or any other Liquor confifts, they: are. too little to be diftern’d by the Eye, you mutt therefore take‘a, fuppiof- tion concerning their invifible figure and form, and if ‘that agrees | and gives the reafon of all their fenfible. qualities, you underftand | thenaturé of Water. In like manner, if you would know the na: — ture of a Comet, or of what matter the Sun contifts,, which ‘até | thingsinacceffible to us, you can do this no otherwife thant by an Hy- | pothefis, and if that Hypothefis be eafie and intelligible, and anfwers 

- all the Phenomena of thofe two bodies, 
| 

you have done ts much as | a Philofopher or as Humane reafon can do. And this is what we Have attempted concerning the Earth and concerning the Deluge, ‘We have 
laid: down an Hypothefis that is eafie and perfpicnous, confifting of 

_ afew things, and thofe very intelligible, and from this we Have _ Biven an account how the Old World was dettroy’d bya Deluge of 
| Water, and how the Earth came into this prefent form; fo diftin: | guifh’d and interrupted with Sea and Land, Mountains and Valleys, 
and fo broken in. the furface and inward parts of it. | 
~ But to fpeak the Truth, this Theory is fomething more than a 
bare Hypothefis , ‘becaufe we are affur'd tliat the general gtound that 
We g0 upon ‘is’ true, namely, That the Barely rife at. firk from a 
Chaos ; for befides Reafon and Antiquity, Scripture it “felf doth 

| affure us of that; and that one point being granted; we have de: 
' duc’d from it all the reft by a direct chaln of confequences, which 4 
think cannot be broken eafily in any part or link of it. Befides, the 

| great hinge of this Theory upon which all the reftturns, is the di- 
- ftinction we make of the Ante diluvian Earth and Heavens from the 
Poft-diluvian, as to their form and conftitution. And it will never 

. be beaten out of my head, but that S. Peter hath made the fame 
| dittinéion’ fixteem hundred :years fince, and ‘ta the very sfame. pur- 

| pofes fo that we haye'fure-footing here, again, and . the-Theory rifeth above: the, character of.a.bare Eyportelis. “And, whereas an Hy- 
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" pothefis that is clear and proportion’d to Nature in every refpect, is 
accounted morally certain; we muft tn eqtity: give moré than a 

| moral certitude to this Theor 

| 
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heory. But'l. méan this only as to. the. ge- 
iis to particularities; [ look’ updn thei ‘only 

matical, and accordingly [ affirtn nothing therein but with 
neral parts af, it; for 
aS roplé 

; 4 power. of fevocation, and a liberty.to change my opinion_when I 
thall be better inform’d.  Neitlrer do] know’ any Autho} ‘that hath 
treatecl a.mafter ‘new, remote, and confifting of a multithdé'of par- 
ticulars, who would not have had occafion, if he had: liv’d:'to.have 
feen his Hypothefis fully examin’d, to have chang’d his mind and 
manner of explaining things, in many material inftances. . 
To conclude both this Chapter and this Se@ion’, we have hefe. , 

added a Map or Draught of the Farth, according to the Natural 
face. of it, as it would appear from the Moon; if we were a little 
nearer to hers or as it was dt firft after the Dehige, before Cities 

- were built, ‘diftinGions of-Countries made, or any alte‘ations by 
we : humane 
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ianeinduftry. ‘Tis chiefly: to expofe .more to view the Moun- 
Sa TEE: and the. proportions of Sea and Land, to thew - it-asit lies in it felf, andas a Naturalift ought to conceive and con- 
fider it. Tis true, there are far more .Mountains: upcn the Earth 
than what are here reprefented, for more could not convenientl 
be plac’d.in.this narrow Scheme; But the: beft and moft eftectual 
way of reprefenting the body of the Earthas it is by Nature, would 
be, not in: plain Tables, but ‘by a rough Globe, expreffing alk me oe 
fiderable inequalities that are upon the Earth. The {mooth Glo és 
that we ufe, do but nourith in us the conceit of the Earth s regu. 
larity, and though they may be convenient enough for Geographi- 
cal purpofes, they are.not fo proper for Natural Science , nothing 
would be more ufeful, in this refpect,. than a.rough Globe of the 
large(t dimenfions, wherein the Chanel of the Sea fhould be really 
hollow, as it isin Nature,, with all its unequal depths according to 
the beft foundings, andthe fhores expreft both according to matter 
and form, little Rocks ftanding where there are Rocks, and Sands 
and Beaches in the places where they are found; andall the Iflands 
planted in the Sea-chanel ina due form, and in. their’ folid dimen- 
fions. Then upon the. Land fhould ftand all the ranges of Moun: 
tains, in the fame order ‘or. diforder that Nature hath fet them 
there; -And the in-Jand Seas, and great: Lakes, or rather the beds 
they lie in, fhould be duly reprefented ; as alfo the valt defarts of 
Sand as they lie upon'the Earth. _ And this being, done with care 
and due Art, would bea true Epitome or true model of our Earth. 
Where we fhould fee, befides other inftru@tions, what arude Lump 
our World:is, which we are fo apt to dote upon. 

std dat 

CHAP. XIL : a 
A fhort review of what hath been already treated of, and in 
«: what manner. The feveral Faces and Schemes under which 

the Earth would appear to a Stranger, that fhould view 
it firft at a diflance, and then more clofely, and the Ap~ 
plication of them to our fubjedt. All methods, whether 

_ Philofophical or Theological, that have been offer'd by 
_ others'for the Explication of the Form of the Earth, are 
‘examin and difprov’d. A conjeéture concerning the 
_ other Planets, their Natural Form and State compared 
. with: ours, co 3 

rv ‘ 

I, have finith’d the Three SeGions of this Book, and in this 
V / ~ daft Chapter we will make a fhort review and reflection 
upon what hath been hitherto treated of, and add’ fome further 
confirmations of it. The Explication of the Univerfal Deluge Was. 
the firft.propofal and delign of this Difcourfe, to make au 

SS a ee, 

Chap. 12. The Deluge and Diffolution of the Earth, | 
credible and intelligible to the mind of Man: ‘And the full £xpli- cation of this drew in the whole Theory of the Rarth +: Whofe ori- ginal we have dedue’d from its firt Source, and fhew’d both what Was its primeval Form, and how it came into its prefehe Form. ‘The fumm of our Hypothefis concerning the Univerfal Deluge was. thiy } That it came not to: pafs, as . was vulgarly believ’d, by any excefk of Rains, or any Inundation of the Sea, nor could ever be éffrGed by a meer abundance of Waterss unlefs we fuppofe fome diffolu: tion of the Earth at the fame time, namely when the Great Abjfs was broken optn.- And accordingly we. {hewed that without fuck a diffolution, or if thé, Garth had been always in the fame forrs it is in now, no mafs of water, any where to be found in the World; could: have equall’d the height of the Mountains, or made fuch an _Univerfal Deluge. Secondly, We fhewed that the form of the Earth at firft, and-till the Deluge, was fuch as made it capable and fubject to a Diffolution: And thirdly, That fueh a diffolution be: ing fuppos’d, the Dogtrine of the Uniiverfal Deluge ts very reafon- able and intelligible; And not only the Doctrine of the'D hige; but the faine fuppofition is a Key toall:Nature befides, thewing us How our Globe became Terraqueous, what was the original ‘of Moun: tains, of the Sea-chanel, of Iflands, of -fubterratieotis Cavities 5 Things, which without this fuppofition, are as unintelligible as the univerfal Flood it felf. And thefe things reciprocally iconfieming one another, our Hypothefis ofthe Deluge'is arm’d both brit and back, by the caufes and by the effedts, cdr aie 4, It remains now, that, as to confirm our Explicationdf the Deluge, we fhew’'d all other acconints that shad been given .of it to be: inef: fe@ual or:impoffible, fo to confirm our doctrine concerning the dit folution of the Earth, and concerning the’ Otiginal of Mountains; Seas, and all inequalities upon it, or within it, we niut exarhinie what caufés have been iffign’d by others, or what accounts: ‘giveti of thefe things: That feeing their defectivenets, we may have thd more affuranceand fatisfasion in ourown method. And in order to this, let us obferve firt the general forms unddt which the Earth may be confider’d, or under Which it doth ap- pear accordingly as we view it more nearly or remotely; -And the firft of thefe and the: moft general is that of a Terraqucons Globe. IE _ a Philofopher fhould com? out of andéther World. outiof curiofity to fee our Earth, the firft difcovery. om obfervation hewould thake would be. this; that it-was a Terraqueous. Globe; T hus much he misht:obferve at a great. diflance when Ke came ‘but feat the bor- ders of our World. This we difcern in the Moon and mott of the Planets, ‘that they are divided into Sen and Land, and how this di- Vifion came, would.be his Sirf remark and inquiry coricerhing out Earths and: how alfo:thof{e. fubdivifions: of Iflands, or httle Rerttig which lie: tin the. Water, how thet werd form'd, and. thae®- arent hangl-ehat: contatns:thetn Both. ee ee ee The fecond: form thit-the: Earth. apipeats' under, is that of an une even and: Mountainous Globe. Whenlour:'Fravellér had got: below tho Circle of the Moon, -he woukd difcern the bald tops of. ott Moun: tains, and: thelong ranges af them upon our Continents, » We catu | 
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Boox |. 
not from the Earth difcern Mountains and Valleys in ee 
directly, but from the motion of the light and fhadows whic : _ 
fee there, we eafily collect that there are fuch Inequalities: Anc 
aceordingly we fuppofe that our Mountains would appeat at a erent 
diftance, and the fhady Valleys lying under. them ; and oe this 
curious perfon that came. to view our Earth, would make that his 
fecond Enquiry, how thofe Mountains were form’d? and HOW. out 
Globe came to be fo rude and irregular? for we may july de. 
mand how any irregularity came into Nature, fceing all her firft 
motions and her firtt forms are regular, and whatfoever is not fo 
is but fecondary, and the confequence of fome degeneracy, or of 

Sean vifible form of our Earth is that of 4 broken Globe s 
and broken throughout, but in the outward parts arid: Regions of 
it. This, it may be, you will fay, is not -a vifible form 5 it fo 
not appear to the eye, without reafoning, that the furface of : i 
Earth, is fo broken. Suppofe our new Vifitant had now pafs d 
the middle Region of the Air, and was: alighted upon we top ot 
Dick Teneriffe for. his firft-refting place, and that fitting there ¢ 
took:a view of the great Rocks, ‘the wide Sea, and of the eae a 
Africk.and Europe 5 for::we'll fuppofe his piercing Eye to aes : 0 
far; I will not fay that at firft fight he would St tee ~ 
furface of this Globe was broken; unlefs he knew it to : oe 
comparifon with fome other: Planet! like to it, but the >roken 
form and figure of many parts of the Rocks, and the potture in 
which they lay, or great portions of them, fome inclin’d, nie 
proftrate, fome erected, would naturally lead him to that: thoug t 
that they were.a ruine; He would fee alfo the Iflands tore fr om 
the Continents, and both the fhores of the Continents and theit In- 

land parts in the fame diforder and irregular ficuation. Befides, he 
had this great advantage in viewing the Earth at a diftanee, that 
he could fee a whole Hemifphere together, which, as he made his 
approaches through the Air, would have much what the fame 
afpec and countenance as ’tis reprefented with in the great Scheme ; 
And if-any man fhould: accidentally hit upon that Scheme, not 
knowing or thinking that it was the Farth, I believe his firft thought 
of it would be, that it was fome great broken ‘body, or ruini'd frame 
of matter, and:the original, dam {ure, is more manifeftly fo. But: 
wo'll leave our Strange-Philofopher to his own obfervations, and 
wifhi him gooc Guides and Interpreters in his Survey of the Farth; 
andthat, he would make a favourable report at his return home, 

r our little dirty Planet. : ees 1G hae 
. Pare ne. let -us purfue, in our own way; this Third 
Ide of the Earth a little further, as it is a broken Globe, Nature t 
know hathidiflembled ahd cover’d this form as. muchas may be, and 
time hath -helptto repair fome of the old breaches, .or fill them up ; 
befides, the changes that have been made by: Art: and: Humane in- 
duftry, by Agriculture, Planting, and: Building Towns, hath made 
the face of the Earth quite another thing fret: what it was in its 
naked rudenefs. As mankind is much alter’d-:from its’ Priftine ftate, 
from what it was four :thoufand years: ago,:,or towatds eee 
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ges after the, Flood > Ww hen. the..Nations. livdin fimplicity--r barguinets , fo: is,, the Earth 
form’d, thavif one of thofg Primitive Fathers fhoul dead, he would f{carce know,this to be the fame 
liv'd in before, But todifcern: the true form.of t 

‘Hintire, or broken, regular or; diforder’d, we. mu 
‘take away all thofe, ornaments of, additions made by-Agt Jand view the bare carcafs of the Earth,, 
{but Rocks and Mountains, efarts: and Fields, tB 

and'a wide Sea; Then, fecondly, WW e 

empty this. Chanel, of the Sea,. take. out all-the 
the fight of it, and look npon the dry. Ditch, 
and breadth of it in.our mind, and obferve the 
ftruction, and in what a; wild pofture all the pa ding.as it hath been former 
take-off the cover of all Subterraneous places-ahd deep Caverna,. to fee the infide.of the Earth. and lay bare the Toots of Mountains, to look into thofe holes and Vaults that are underthem,, fill’ fomes times with Fire, fometimes-with Water, and fometimes with thick Air and Vapours. ‘The obyect being thus prepar’d;. we are then’ to look fix’dly upon it, and to pronounce what we think of this dift figui’d mafs, whether this Exteriour frame doth not feem to .be fhatter’d; and whether it doth more aptly refemble a new-made, World, or the ruines of one broken. . I confets. when, this, Idez of the Earth is prefent to my thoughts, I can no more believe that this, was the form wherein it’ was ‘firft produc'd, than if I had feen the Temple of Fera/alem in its ruines, when defac’d and fack’d by the Ebibiian. I could have perfwaded my. felf that it had never been, in any other pofture, and that Solomon had given orders for building it fo, 
So much forthe form of the Earth: 

examine what caufcs have been afligi’d b 
ties in the form of the Earth, which we explain by the diffolution of its; what accounts any of the Ancients have given or attempted to give, how the Earth {well'd into Mountains in certain places, and in others was: deprefs’d into low Valleys, how the body of it was fo broken, and how the Chanel of the Sea was made, The Elements naturally lie in regular forms one above another; and now we find them mixt, confounded and tranf{pos’d, how comes this difturbance and difordination in Nature? The Explieations of thefe things that have been given by others, may be reduc’d to two general forts, Philofophical or Theological, and we will try them both for our fatisfaction, 2 . 
Of Philofophers none was more concern’d to give an account of fuch things than Epicurus, both becaufe he acknowledged the Ori- 

gin of the Earth to have been from a Chaos, and alfo admitted no caufes to act in Nature but Matter ; ind Motion: Yet all theaccount we have from the Epicureans of the form of the Earth, and .the great inequalities that are in it, is fo flight and trivial, that methinks it doth not deferve the name of’ a Philofophical Explication. They fay that the Earth and Water were mix’d at firft, or rather the 
p Earth 

‘It remains now that we 
y others of thefe irregulari- 

Diffolition ofthe Garth, JOK 
bat; 4,,t00, and. both fo difguis'd and: Haak 

d_ rife from, the 
‘World ‘which he 
he Barth; whether | ft inthe fnlt, place , or Nature, ap. ic hath nathing:.on, it 

and hollew; Valleys, 
@ muff, in our. imagination 

Waters that hinder . 
meafyte: the depth 
manner -of its con- 
rts of it lie s-accors y veprefented. And. laftly;,We mutt Chap. t02 
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Saree eave da ae me ag tee a ther, but why there is any fuch prodigious Cavity in: or. upon the 7 Barth was above the Water, and he need mi } Earth any where, And. if we take his ff uppofition,, that, the Ele: heat of the’ Sun, and the Ws eae ve td aiid {6 ; ment of Water was once higher than the Earth, and lay ina Sphere ngh rene tere se ae - Mottin while se It, nee a ya tell - th plain, terms how the; Earth got 

Se ea he Sea made. ‘Thétt'as for’ Mountzins, wh i Move, or how. the Cavity of the Ocean was made, and,.how th 
lic-Chanel of the Sea made, | nett as for i fins, | ) ae sl a 3 

foie p it of the Barth: fhrutik atid! funk i te fae others fel taht , the Mountains rife; for this Elementary Earth which Jay, under the wioald foe Atle ane ee tne MV bet ; c ike he Fe! nalle | : Water, was, | fuppole, equal and {mooth when it Jay there ; and mntade the’ Motntains: * How the'fubterkaneous Cavities re mat what reafon was there, that the. Waters fhould be’ dri'd in one 

: nes oy 43 Wo C i faa i TT aI Se NH a8 ue . : ‘ * 6 ‘ sothar 3: 4 Br oe et ee accordirigtothem,-T do ae ib Gaffendi( who'feemstohave 5 : mala ath a i : cued oe ee ae 
eae Boome ee ‘pleated, to'embelfifhi that Philo: : Cy I od St Oa Seige Deane? $ not. the Geer Saute ee Ca : “A uth rsi°Ho the Earth 4 ae ma . gts ee ie ee 6 a sas: - Poles, phy ) ca elp-us 16 out of oe PORTE: ee RAP Wie ite ks Es as well as under the quator; Dut uppo © they wereé.dri’ up: in 

sling ek humour vet "eats 0 BE plete,” Behe Ben [ aon places, that ee ae Paes 4 aoe therg in my. niind; OF an hushobr very! ealie to bepleas'd."' DP av sieby 4 are Mountains in our dri’d Marches: And the places whére they; tnd the Wit eo ee iO oe a ‘They dey oe i were not dri’d, would not therefore become as deep and hollow. as nd thatin {uch a'qu tity as to.maké af1’Ocean > the : oo sido and. that-in {uch a-quan 
the Sea chanel, and tear the Earth and Rocks in fhould 
Waters 

iters. too,’ atid farifie them into vapours, but J dtid:the. Waters: too,’ atid rdrifie them int ip butt 
ae a to be'the canfes’'Of ‘pteffing Watet ee ei 
arth by condenfation. -Cotild they comprefs the Ear'th any other- 

\ 
‘pieces. If you fay that this very Elementary Earth, as it lay under the » Was unequal, and was fo ees: form’d into'Moun~ 

“al penne : tains and Valleys, and great Cavities, befidés, that the {uppofition 

vifé, than by drying it and making it hard? and in. Fick dete Is altogether irrational in it felf, you muft fuppofe a prodigious 
ea hore dry, would it nat’ the more imbibe atid fuck up the é ma{s of Water to cover fuch an Earth ; as much as we. found re: 

Ree aay at Y were the gieat Mountains of the Earth made, ' quilite for the vulgar Deluge, namely, eight Oc in the North’and in the South, where the influence of the Sun ig cans; and: what ther: not great? Whatfunk the Earth thére, and made the fefh. fart 
is become of the other feven? Upon the. wh ole I do. not fee thar 

te the Ege oul ven | either a” oe Mae He satire that. oe 

ue sabe it er that pier A ra were at nrft within the Earth; nor in riylotles Way, WHod. feems: 

‘the. bones? “But ’tis‘no wonder tha | ae 
? : ? 

nN ae eae Beer ilic Origin ef oe ae e to HED ot ay: ra - ari - he te tolerable agcount. 
rts,-who-did not fo mich as ubderftand th gencré , | can be given of the prefent form of the Earth, pn 
eevee Psa o in fome manner ne - a Wherefore fome modern Authors, diffatisfied, as vety well they 

De Oa ae itt have  blitid love for tha ' might be, with thefe Explications iven us by the Ancients . 
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Philoioptiy: ant for the coricltifions it drives at, not to fee its lame- £ cerning the form of the Earth, have Seek d upon othe eauley thore. 
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tt undamental parts. true indeed in their kind, and in their degree, but that fall as: 
ee ae at ean to give an account how : much fhort of thofe effects to which they would apply them. They. 

es a peabig a this prefent form, as he fuppos’d it, Eternal ; ' fay that all the irregularities of the body of the Earth have rifen | | 

ee another! confideration he feems oblig’d to give fome i | from Earthquakes in particular places, and from Torrents and 
yet upon “lements came into this diforder 5 feeing he fuppofeth, 2 Inundations, and from eruptions of Tire, or fuch - like caufes, 

fon how the E Saal e order of Nature, the Water fhould lie above . whereof we fee fome inftances more or lefs every Age, And thefe. 

that, ae aos as thie Air doth above the Water, and his | have made that havock upon the face of the Earth, and turn’d 
the Earth ie . wit This he toucheth upon in his Meteors, but | things up-fide down, raifing the Earth in fome places, and makin 
a Fe ea feetally as if he was handling hot coals. He faith ; great Cavities or Chafins in others, fo as to have brought it at 

asa Y at : - nfider anche Flement, or au . ae Bs et into that torn, broken, and diforderly form in which we 

eh ae ae aed aters change places, < now {ee it, 
ones arth, afid that thefe Waters cha a Wy 

: 
| 

oe, . oe te ini one part of the Globe, and fome Ages in : Thefe Authors do fo far agree with us, as to acknowledge that 
rite ; but that this is at fuch great er of saline eae G the Miers ee ae 0 i: Earth au ee Hates om 

: ry or record of it. And he feems willir 5, ruines and diflolutions of one fort or other, but thefe ruines the 

ene pCO ae ae all over the Earth, but that it dri’d make to have been partial only, in this or in’ that Country, by 

eet : be ness a continuing in others, it there made the piece-meal, and in feveral Ages, and from no other caufes but 

up mecertaim: paces, at 
fuch as ftill continue to a@ in Nature, namely, accidental Earth. 

Sea. De Sit eactnd his change or removal k d Erunti Ey d Waters, Theft fes we 

‘What a miferable account is this? As to his chang uakes and Eruptions of Fires an aters, Cle caules we ar- 
es oe ace Ages, as it is without all proof or pe: lnowlelee as readily as they do, but not as capable to produce fo 

f ee great Ocean, fo ‘tis great effects as they would afcribe to thems ‘The frfice of the 
| a senek - an Bnet here; for the queftion is not why the Cha- Earth may bea little changed by fuch accidents as thefe, but for 

nothing to the: purpo patt- of the-Earth, rather than in ano- : } P 2 the 

! ieltof the Séa-is in fuch a part of the-Earth, ther, 

3 
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the moft part they rather fink the Mountains than raife new ones : 
ines of Powder, they are not rhen Houfes are blown up by Mines of Pow » they are not 

a ce but generally fall lower and flatter: Or fuppofe bee 
do foimetimes raife an Hill, or a little Mount, what’s that to the 

where were the Waters of the, Earth befare thefe Ear a Chanel for them Belides,: Where is the Hiftor that {peaks of thefe ftrange things, and of this grea ‘Earth e Hath any writ of the 

y ot Traditiot 
Sy 0 reat change of the Origins of the dps? In whit year DaoLc Of Rome, or what Olympiad the were born? Or how they gre 

: thofe long and vaft piles of Rocks pO Yinpiad ticy 6 DOL 2 ey grew 
great Mountains of our _ id, a He Whiat’s a to ftrong- from little ones > how the Earth groan’d when it proaaie them forth; 
and Stones, which the Earth ean {ce Fos. oe toa MOUREM THLE When its bowels were torn by the ragged Rocks? Do the Chro: 
backt Taurus or Atlas, to the American Andes, ortoa Mounta 

i the Enxtne Sea? There’s as much acheth from the Pyrencans tothe Enatne re’s | 
aligereiee between thefe and thofe fa&itious Mountains they {peak 

as betwixt them and Mole-hills a tee se gree to anfwer more diftinétly to this opinion, as before in ee 
ing of ‘Iflands we. diftinguifh'd betwixt Factitious and Or oe 
illands, fo, if you pleafe; we ay en ua eae 

gins intains; and allowing fome few, | qus and Original Mountains ; Hopee Hausa rea 
; , to: ifen ‘from fuch accidenté e fifth or fixth magnitude, to have‘ r rom fu ! 

ie ; we enquire concerning the relt and the greateft, what was 
their Original? If we fhould: fuppofe that the feven Hills upon 

See ee 

nicles of the Nations mention thefe things, or ancient fame,. of an: cient Fables? were they made all at once, or in fucceffive Ages? Thefe caufes continue ftillin Nature, we have (till Earth utikes and - fubterraneous Fircs and Waters, why fhould they not ftill operate and have the fame cts? We often hear of Cities thrown down by Earthquakes; or Countties fwallow’d up, but whodver heard ofa new chain of Mountains mado upon the Earth, ora new Cha: nel made for the Ocean? We-do Not redid that there hath been fo much asa. new Sinus of the Sea ever fince the memory of Mant Which is far, moro fealible than what they. preten | 
: e ee d. ‘And things o : ks this nature beitte both ftrange and fenfible, excite admiration an 

pana iT r eruptions, or any fuch oe. ENG sen ey fy ) EMAILED), 
which Rome ftands, came Pec eh : is dele too.” And a H Sleat attention when they coms to pafs, and would certainly have 
caufes, it doth not follow t ae © ¢ i Earth, I fuppofe there may been remembrad or propagated.in fome way or othor, if they had ever 

f far. Mountains, fo for the ath ae sikeescand holes worn be { happend fittce-the Deluge, _ They have recorded the foundation of 
“fi be difruptions fometimes:mac eo, int eee ee to the Chanel i Cities and Monatchics, the appearance of Blazing Stars; the eruptli 
i fubterraneous Fires cael ifick Ocean which is extended 4 ons of fiery Motntains, the moft remarkable Harthqnakes and Tnun= of the ee Gey eae ihe Equator, and towards the dations, the great Lclipfes or obfcurations of the Sin, and any thing 

an hundred and fifty ¢ fe 
Poles {till further. He that fhould derive fuch me ok 
no greater caufes, I fhould think him a very credu - cane 
pher. And we are too fubject indeed to that fault o 7 me 
tatter of Philofophiaing; Many when they have ou ae ae 
that.are proper for certain effects within fuch a cu ee S ae a 
not keep'them there, but they will make them cae ee : eae 
them®; ane extend them often toother effecis of oaelta oe 
or degree, which their activity can by no means se ; ae 
hath been a burning Mountain ever {ince and a ove a ie ‘y 
of: Man, yet it hath not deftroy’d that Mland, os is - t 
Chanel to the Sea, though it ftands fo near it. Neither ee 
above two. or three miles diftant from the Sea-fide, to ; e be : 
my remembrance, and yet in fo many Ages it hath Sy ie e 
faye to it, neither open nor fubterraneous.’ Tis . ue oT oo 
have been thrown down by Earthquakes, and oo kes , 
been made in that manner, but what’s this to a Ditch aN t 1 
Krnd miles broad? fuch an one we have upon Es . Fat : Pe Me 
adepth. that is not meafurable; what proportion pa ne eee 
to fuclvan inftance? andhow many thoufand Ages mu ea eS 
to them. to do their work, more than the Chronology of our Farth 

v1 ay? . 4 

: ne When were thefe great Earthquakes and eran 
chat-did fuch great execution upon the body of the I ee 
this before the Flood or fince? If before, then the x0 C * ae y 

returns, how could there be a Flood, if the Farth was Me is : ae 
iainous form ‘before that time? This, I think, is oe 
impofible in the Second and Third Chapters, If fire the ie 

that look’d ftrange of prodigy-like, whether in the Heavens or on Earth: And thefe which would have been the greatelt prodigies and greateft changes that ever happen’d in nature, would theft have efcap’d all obfetvation and memory of Men? That’s as inciedible as the things themfelves are. | | Laftly, To comprehend all the opinions together, both of the Ancient and Madern Authors, they feem all to agree with us in this, That the Earth was once under another form; otherwife why do they go about to fhew the caufes how it came into this form. I defire then to know what form they fuppofe the Earth to have been under before the Mountains were made, the Chariel of the Sea, or fubterraneous Cavities. Either they muft take that form which we have affign’d it before tho Deluge, or elfe they mutt fup- pofe it cover’d with W ater, till the Sea-chanels were made, and the Mountains brought forth; as in that Lig. pag. 37. And no doubt it was once in this form, both reafon aad 
affures us of its and this is the Tett which every opinion muft be brought to, ow the Earth. emere’d out of that watery form ? and in particular, as to that opinion which we are now examining, the quettion is, how by Earthquakes, and fiery cruptions, fubterrane- ous Waters, and fuch like caufes, the body of the Farth could be wrought from that form to this prefent forme And the thing is im- poflible at firft fight; for fuch caufes as thefe could not take place in fuch an Earth. As for fubterrancous Waters, there could be none at that time, for they were all above srounds and as for fub- terraneous Exhalations, whether Viery or Acty, there was no place for them neither, for the Earth when it lay under the Water was a 

folid 

thquakes made 

: SFG ap 37. thie authority of Mofes none 
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folid upiform mafs, compact and clofe united in its parts, as we have fhewn before upon feveral occafions; no Mines or hollow Vaults; for the Vapours to be lodg’d’ in, no Store-houfes of Fire. nothing that could make Earthquakes, nor any. fort of ruines of eruptions: Thefe are Engines that cannot play but In an Farth al- ready broken, hollow, and cavernous. Therefore the Authors of this opinion do in effed beg the queftion; they affign fuch canfes of the prefent form of the Earth; as could not take place, nor haye any activity until the Earth was in this form: . Thefe caufes ma contribute fomething to.increafe the rudenefs and inequalities of the Earth in certain places, ‘but they could not be the original caufes ofit: Arid that not cnly. becaufe of their difproportion to fuch effects, but alfo becaufe. of their incapacity, or non-exiftence at that time wiien thefe effe&s were to be wrought, 5 ed Thus much. oncerning the Philofophical Opinions, or the natu- ral Caufes chat have been affign’d for the irregular form of this pre: fent Earth. Let us now confider the Theological “opinions, how Mountains were made at firft, and the wonderful Chanel of the Sea: And thefe Authors fay, God Almighty made them immediately: when he made the World; and fo. difpatcht the bufinétS in a few words. This is a fhort account indeed, but we mutt:take heed that we donot derogate from the perfection of God, by a{cribing all things promifcuoufly to. his immediate action. I have often fug- gefted that the firtt order of things is regular and fimple, accord- ing as the Divine Nature is ; and continues fo till there is fone degeneracy in the moral World; I have alfo noted upon feveral. occafions, efpecially in the Lat. Treat. Gap. 11. the deformity and incommodioufnefs of the prefent Earth ; and from thefe two confi- derations we may reafonably infer, that the prefent ftate of the Earth was not Original, but is a ftate of fubjection to Vanity, wherein it muft continue till the redemption and reftitution of all things, 
But befides this general confideration, there are many others, both Natural and Theological againft this opinion, which the Authors of it, I believe, will find unanfwerable, As firft, S. Peter's di- ftinction betwixt the prefent Earth and the Ante-diluvian; and that in oppofition to certain profane perfons, who feem to have been of the fame opinion with thefe Authors, namely, That the Heavens and the Farth were the fame now that they had been from the beginning, and that there had been no change in Nature, either of Jate, or in former Ages; Thefe S. Peter confutes and upbraids them with ignorance or forgetfulnefs of the change that was brought pon Nature at the Deluge, or that the Ante-diluvian Heavens and karth were of a.different form and conftitution from the prefent, whereby that World was obnoxious to a Deluge of Water, as the prefent is toa Deluge of Fire. Let thefe Authors put themfelves in the place of thofe Obje&ors, and fee what anfwer they can make to the Apoftle, whom I leave to difpute the cafe with them. Thope they will not treat. this Epiftle of S. Petcr’s fo rudely as Didymus Alesxandvinus did, an ancient Chriftian, and one of S. Ferom’s Ma- fters, he was of the fame opinion with thefe Theological Authors > 

and 

Chap.1 3 The Deluge anid Ds folurion 
und.{0: fletce in it, ‘that! feeing S: Petép’s doarine here to: be coritrary, he' faid this -Epiftle of §, Peter's. was! corilupted,: and was! tot to Be receiv’ ‘into the Can on. -‘And all this becaute it toughe:that-the ‘Heavens-and.the Farth had chahg’d. their forn}, and: would: dof again at: the. Conflagration; fo as the fame “World would ibe! Tit form in fuccels of time, ‘We acknowledge his Expofition Of Si Pere} words tod.be: very true, bat what fie takes an argument ‘ofthe. Cop. Tuption-of this Epiftle. is tather, ‘in my ‘mind, a peculiar itoutheny of its Divine Infpiration. “In. the fecond | place, 'thefe Writers daith upon: the ald reckyithe “Linpofibility of explaining the Delugeyaf there ; were: Mountains from ‘the beginning, and the- Barth ‘thén ity the fame form as it is in now. _ Thirdly, T hey Nake -the flare or Paradife as (intelligible: as that: of thi Deluges For thofeppoper- ties that: are aflign’d ‘to. Paradife by ‘the Aficichts, dre incond tent wiih: the. prefent form of the Rarth::. (Ag wall dppeat ‘th the ‘Secoitd Book. Laftly, ‘They mutt anfwer,, and eivelan dccounylof all thofé marks which we have iobferv’d in Nature’ both inthis! ‘Ohajiteh: and. the: Ninth, Tenth; and Eleventh, )s of: fractions," Mvines, aha ditlolutions that have: been-orj theEarth, and which wé lhaye! thowry to be inexplicable, unless we admit that the Bartlt was ‘onte fn af: 

other: form: : oe 8 ge eee ee ee eee ai Thefe.argumerits. being. premis’d, ie: us. now bririgi thei ibpinior Clofe tothe: Teft, and {ee in ‘what manner thefe “Mounediti¢: mut have been: thade according to them; ‘and how’ the Chaitel of ' the Sea, and all other Cavities.of the Katth, Lewis tb. this: purpore confider the Earth again in that tranfient iftcorhpleat ‘forth which € had. when the Abyfs encompaft the whole body of it 3 Wwe both '# sree that the Earth was once inthis ftate; and'they fay that it caine immediately out of this fate into its prefent form, there’ being made by. a fupernatural Power a great Chanel of Ditch in ond part of it, which drew off the Waters from the ret, and the Earth Which was fqueez'd and fore'd out of this Ditch, thade the Mouiti- tains. So there is the Chanel of the Sea made; and the Mouritaing of the Earth; how the fubterraneoiss Cavities weie made according to thefe Authors, I do noz well know. This IconfefS feems to me avery grofs thought, anda Way of working very utt-God-like ; ut however let’s have patience to examine it. | dae And in the firtt place, if the Mountains were taken out of the Chanel of the Sea, then they areequal to it, and would fill it up if they were thrown in again. But thefe Pfoportions upon exami- nation. will not agrees for though the Mountains of the Earth © vel'y great, yet they do not equal by much the great Ocean, The Ocean extends to half the furface of the Earths and if you fuppofe the greateft depth of the Ocean to anfwer the height of the sreatelt Mountains, and: the middie depth to the middle fort of Mountains, the Mountains ought fo cover all the dry Latid to make them anfwer'to all the Capacity of the Ocean; Whereas we {yj )~ pos’d them upon a reafonable computation to cover but the tenth part of the dry Land: and confeqnently, - neither they, nor the Sea-chanel, could have been produc’d in this manner, becaufe of theif great difproportion to ‘one another.’ And the fame thing ap- a 
pears; 

ofthe Earth, aaa 

t Fig. 2.pi 94: 
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pears, if, we comparethe Monntains:with: the Abyfs; which coven the. Earth before. this: Chanel: was: made ;for this . Chanel-sbeing artade. great’ enough to;conthith all’ the | Aby{; the Mountains taken out of it; multallo, bevequal:'to' all. the :Aby &;:but:the ‘agprepate ‘of the Mountains will wot-anfwer this by many: degrees » for fuppofe the Aby{ was: but halfias,'‘deep:as: the. -deep::Ocean,. to'make' this Calculus. anéwary all the dry; Land ought: to’ he:cover'd: with Moun- tains,. and: with Mouritains as ihigh-as:the ‘Ocean is deep, or doubly high to the cepth ofsthe-Abyts,: becdufe.they: areibur upon one half ofj.the Globe... And, this ysithe. -firt ‘argument: againtt’ the’ ree Gprocal praduétion.of Mountains and the ‘Sea; their incongruency 
or difproportions sabe ody we Bie ee ye . Secondly,, We are to-confitlerc that: a. great many Mountains. of the Earth, are far.diftantsfrom any Sé¢asjris the preat in-land: Moun: tains of Afi ‘and.of Afivak, and: the Sirniatick Mountains, a nd others in. Lntopes how were. thole great bodies thang, thorow the Air from thei. refpeftive i Seas] whenee! they were taken, to thofe places 
where. they; ftand a, , Wine appearance'is there ‘incomimon reafon,: or. 
gredibjlity, that thefo; huge .tuafits of -Earth'and Stone: that’ ftand in.the middle:,of Continents; were: dug ont: of any.iSease We think it ftrange, and very defervedly, that a little Chapel fhould be. tranfported. from Puleftine to Italy over Learid. and. Sea}, much thore the tranfportation. eftMount: Adas: or Taurusithorow the Air, or of a range:-of.Mouritains two, or three :‘thoufand miles ‘long, would 
{urely upon. all :acgounts appear incongruous and incredible: Be-. fides, neither :the hollow form. of. Mountains, nor the ftony: matter: _ whereof they-commonly:confift, agrees with; that fuppofitiony: that they were preft or taken-out-of the Chanel of the Sea.’ i 

Laftly,;.We are to confider that the Mountains are not barely laid: 
upon the-Earth, asa Tomb-ftone upon a Grave, nor ftand:as Sta- 
tues do upon a Pedeflal,.as. this opinion feems to fuppofe ; but they are one continued fubftanee with the body of the Earth, and 
their roots reach into the Abyfs; as the Rocks by. the Sea-fide go 
as deep as the bottom of the Sea in one continu'd mafs: And ’tis a ridiculous thing to imagine the Earth fir a plain furface, then 
allthe Mountains fet upon. it, as Hay-cocks in a Field, flanding upon their flat’ bottoms. There is no fuch common furface in Nature, or confequently any fuch fuper-additions : Tis all one frame or mafs, orily broken and disjoynted in the parts of it, To conclude, “Tis not only the Mountains that make the inequalities of the Earth, or the irregularity of its furface, every Country, 
every Province, every Field lath an unequal and different fituation, 
higher or lower, inclin’d more or lefs, and fometimes one way, fometimes another, you can fearce takea miles compafs in any place 
where the furface of the ground continues uniform; and can you 
imagine that. there were Moulds or Stones brought from the Sea- chanel to make all thofe inequalities> Or that Earthquakes have been in.every County, and in every Field? 
Cares, the beds or Strata of the Earth are alfo broken as well as the furface. Thefe mutt proceed from univerfal cautes, and all tho that have been alledg’d, whether from Philofophy or Theology, 
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iare but ‘particular ior Topical... I am fully: fatished, tin} Conternip liz. 
‘ton, of thefe things,. and {Q I: think every unprejudic’d'! pébforpsna , bgj. that-to, fugh an regular. variety of fituation and conkrudion 
AS We fee every where in the parts of the Earth, -nothing: could ‘aip 
wer but fome univerfa| concuffion or diflocation ; in the. abhre of 

; : ' pa” he eee Pepe ag 8 oy We have now finitht this frit art of oir Theory. ary, all: thy 
Concerns’ the Deluge or diffolution of the Earth sand gen 
only eftablifht our Own Lhypothefis: by politive arguments ‘but alfo 
produc’d and examin‘d -all fuppofitions that have ‘been offer'd 
by others,.whether. Philofophical or Theological, for the Explica: 
tion of the fame things; ; fo 4s nothing feems now to: remain far: 
ther upon this fubject. Fora conclufion. of all, we will confider: 
if you: pleafe, the relt of the ‘Earths, or of the Planets within our 
Hleavehs, that ‘appertdin ‘to the fame common. Suns to-fee, fo far AS We can go. by rational conjectures, if they be not of the fume 
Fabrick; arid’ have. undergone the like fate,- and forms with our Earth. It is now acknowledg’d by the generality of Learned. Men, that the Planets are Opake, bodies, and particular next neigh. 
bour, the Moan,.is known to he ‘a Tertaquedis: Globe. confitting of Mountains and. Valleys; ag. our Earth doés3 and we have.no ne 

forl:to believe but that the came into that, form by a:diffolution; 
ot from like caufes. as our Earth did. Mercury is fo neay the Sun; 
that we, cannot. well difcern his face, whether fpotted ‘or! no, nor 
make.a, judgment of it. - But as ‘for: Veyus and Mars; if--the foots that be obferved iin them be their Waters or their Sea as the Ge 
mshe Maen ?tis, likely. They: are alfo~ Terraqueons Globes. and 
Whmuach what alike form with.the Moon and the Earth, and for Ought; we -know, from like -caufes, Particularly as to Venus, tis # remarkable paffige that $. Auftin hath preferv’d ont Of Varro. he faith, That. about the Line. of the great Deluge there ivas 4 worlder ul alteration. cy, Gatajlrophe hdppen'd to the Planet Venus, and sthat ti eet ehang:d her Colour, firm, figure, and magnitude: This is'a gt {ymption that. fhe fuffer’d-her diffol ution about. the fame time that our Earth, did. I do. not;know. that any fuch thing is recorded conecrning any, of the other, Planets, but ‘the body of Mars looks 

eat pre- 

very rugged, broken, and much diforder'd, Saturn and YFupiter deferve a diftin® confderation fomething. particular and diferent fromthe jet of. Saturn is remarkable. for his Hoop or Ring,. Which feems to ftand off, or higher than his body, ‘and. would ,ftrongly induce one to believe, that the-exteriour arth of thay Planet, at its diffolution; did not all fallin; but the Polar parts finking into the. Abyfs the middle or Aquinodial parts fill fubfifted; and bore themfelyes up in the nature of an Arch about the Planet, or of 4 Bridge, as it: were, built Over the Sea of. Sairn And:as fome have’ obfery’d: concerning the-figure of Jupiter, that it is- not wholly Sphierica], but a Spheroid, protuberant. in the ‘Equator, and depreft: towards the Poles: SoT fhould fulpect Saturn to. have been much ‘inore fo, before his difruption : Namely, That the Body of that Planet in Its firft fate, was more flat and low towards the Poles, and alfo ; 
@) 2» 
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weaker and-thinner :.. and about the. Aquator ‘higher, ‘fuller and 
fiyongeriBuilt: «By reafon of which: figure and ‘conftruction the 
Polar parts.did more eafily fall in, or ‘Were fuckt ih’ ('as Cupping- 
glafits draw iri.the Flefh ) when the Abyfs below grew’ -more emp- 
ty. -Whereas the middle parts about the iquator, ‘being a more 
juft Arch and ftrongly built, would not yield or fink; but ftood 
firm ahdiunbroken; and continues till in its firft pofture. Planets 
break im different ways, according to the quality.of their mat: 
ter, the.wmanner.of their conftruction, and the ‘Nature of ‘the 
Canfes :thdt .a@ upon them. Their’ diffolutions are fometimes 
totdl,-as in our. Earth, fometimes partial: and both of thefb 
may :be: under: great variety. In partial diffolutions, the middle 
parts: fometimes ftand,: and the Polar are broke; or the Polat 
ftand and the. middle are broke... Or one Hemifphere, or part of 
an Hemifphere :may:be'funk, the reft’ ftanding.:. There may be 
Caufes.iand occafions for all thefe. varieties and many mote, iti 
diverfifying. the Phenomena of an immnénfe Univerfe.’ But to re- 
turn, to. Sarat, bee Seg Re Bee Saree ad sg 

Thas thisi-prefent uncouth form of Saturn was not its Original 
form,.\J:am very well fatisfied, if that Planet rife ‘from a Chaos, 
as ours did. And if this be an adventitious form, I know ‘no 
account can be given-of. it with more ‘probability, than by fup- 
pofing it the: effect. of .fome fraction’ or ‘difruption-in the Polar 
parts...: Neither do I. know any Phenomenon hitherto obferv’d 
concerning : Saturn, that.does difprove this Hypothefis or con 
poGurets dye a “ 
. As to: Sfupiter, that Planet without ‘doubt is alto turned about 
its Axis. otherwife how fhou’d its four Moons: be carried rourid 
him 2, And: this is alfo: collected from the motion ‘of that perma- 
nent: Spot iC if ic. be found; to be fo.) that is upon its Body. Which 

io. 9PAt I take to-be either a.Eake, or a-Chafin and ‘Hyatus into the 
Tat Abyfof the Planet:  ‘Fhat is, part-ofthe Abyf$ open or unéo- 

_ verd,, like the Aperture we made in theSeventh Figure. » Aid this 
Cp 6246 might eithershave becn Left .fo by Providence, at firlt, fdr forthe rea! 

fons.and caufes fitting that: Earth: or‘it:may have fallen: in- after 
wards, as !Phato’s Atlantis,’ or as Softin and Gomorrha, for fome judg 
inent upon part of that World. - NETS | aakeh eae 

earner se Chap.12, The Deluge and Diffolusion ofthe Earch, liy | 
ae, Or te en eee wenn. * Te eee, mney 

a 

And thefe things bein ‘ ae : : Ing thus, and our Theory of the Deluge ge Penton which brought it, having hich a Sean ent both with our Heavens and our Earth, I think there e no- 
fome mens underftdnd- 

and the uneafinefs of en: 
can bea bar or hindrance 
vd, I doubt not, in many refpects, and in fome particularities re@iged, The firt attempts + in gteat Things are feldom or never per i i a € ke perfed: Suchi is th oak. nefs ot our Underftandings, and the want of a full Natoral Hitt ee e : All ati leh great effects, fair conjectures Sg HOw d, til they be difplac’d by others more evident and mote certain. Accordingly I readily fubmit to thefe ae ? and leave this, and all other par T meawrcaw er parts of th . apace mination and enquiries, P ° Theory, to further exa- 

' 
! 

‘To. conclude; Seeing all the Planets that are plac’d'in this Hea- 
ven, and are the fofter-children af this'Sun, feem to: have fomé 
athnity one with another, :and have much-what the fame counté: 
nancas‘and the fame general’ Phenomena, It feéms' probable that 
they rife much-what the fame way, and after the liké‘mannet ‘as 
our Earth, each one from: its refpective Chaos; ‘And that they 
had the fime Elementary Reégions at firft, and an exteriour Orb 
form’d over: their Abyf: And laftly,°That every oné‘of themhath 
fuffer'd,. or isto. fuffer its. Deluge, as‘ourFarth hath done. Thefe, 
f fay, are. probable conjectures according to the Analdgy of Reafon 
and Nature, fo far as we can judge concerning things very, re- 
mote and inacceffible, ba te te ee _ 
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Concerning the Primeval Earth, and concern. 

ing Paradife. ” ee Gane , 
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The lntroduétion and Contents of the Second Book.’ The gei 
| neral flate of the Primeval Earth, aid of Paradife. | : 
eens etennn ate © ~ 

SENGE have already feen a World -begin ‘and’ perith's 
yy An Earth rais'd: fromthe tudiments of 4 Chaos, 

and !diffolv’d and ‘deftroy’d in an ‘Univerfal De: 
luge, « We have given alfo an imperfe& deferip- 
tion of that primeval-Earth, fo far as was necefla« 
ry to fhew the Caufes and maniner of its’ diffolu. 
tion.» But we muft not content our félves with ae a: a this ; Seeing that Earth was the firlt Theater upon which Mortals Seda ee Te eee appear’d ‘and: acted, and continued fo for above Sixteett: Hundred : oo Years 5 and that with Scenes, as both Reafon and Hiftory tell us, 

very extraordinary and. very different ftom thefe of’ our prefent 
Earth, ‘tis redfonable. we fhould ‘endeavour to make a imore full 
difcovery and defcription of its Efpetially fecing Paradife was theres | Bhat, sialon el meeen Jt that feat of pleafure which our firft Parents loft, and which all theit Paya k em ak gt ap pofterity Have muchado to find again... : ak 3 oe aes ancl 

In the Firft Book we ‘fo far defcrib’d This Newfound: World; as to thew it very different.in forth and fabtick froin the prefent : a a ae oe ee es | Earth; tliere Was no Sea there, no Mountains, nor Rocks, nor tant edb de ook uk aN cae “ : = ne ie broken Caves, ’twas all one continued and regulat’ mafs, fmooth, tip eee Be Mae aes fimple and compleat, as the firft works of Nature ufe to be. Bue fee > _ to know thus much only; doth rather excite: ottr a eh . ih os ae | : tishe 
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Chap. 1 s Concerning the Prim,€arth,and Paradife. 1 . zr a 
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“fatisfie it; what were the other properties of this World? how 
were the Heavens, how the Elements? what accommodation for 

humane life? why was it mor piprer to be the feat of Paradife 
than the prefent Earth e Unlefs* we know thefe things, you will 
fay, it will feem he aéry Idea to us, and.,’tis cerzain that the 

,more properties and. artidhlas| ties that we! kitow coficerning any 

thing, the rhore redlft appéarsto be; * 2. 
As it was our chief deen Ceo in the precedent Book, to 

give an account of the Univer | eluges by way of a Theory; fo 
we prepofe to our felves chiefly in this Book, from the fame Theory pantie Hs 
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we knew concerning that firt {tate of things;uiz. The 
ats furface, The fituation or pofture of its Body to the Sun; 
gure of ##: From thefe three general caufes, 
duc d all thechief differences of that Earth 
particularly thofe that made it more capable 

But upon fecond, thoughts I judg’d it mo 
entto lay afide the Caufes at prefent, and begin with the Effeas that we might have fome fenfible matter to work upon. Bare ies 
of things are lookt upon as Romantick till Effeés be. propos’d; whereof they are to give ah account; 

regularity of 
and the E¢- 

I thought might be de- 
from the prefent, and 
of being Paradifiacal. 
re ufeful and expedi- 

AMIS | om "Tis that makes us valuethe to’give afr account of¢Payadi(e ; apd iif performing of this, wé, fhall Caufes when neceffity puts us upon enquiry after thems. and the 
bei fed- ito 2 more full examinatiOn.and difplay/of ‘that firft Harth, reafons of things are very acceptable, when th 
and: of it§ qualities. {And if we be" fo happy, a8'by the condut of 
the “fame principles and the fame method, to give as fair an ac- 
tount; and as~intelligible-of-the: ftate of Paradife in that Original 
Earth, as we have done of the Deluge by the ditfolution of it, and 
of the form of this Earth! which fuggeeddd, one muft be very mo- 
rofe or melancholy to imagine that the grounds we go upon, all this 
while, are wholly falfe or fiGitions... A foundation which will beat 
tHe weiblif of tWo World’ withoue finking, mutt furely Nand upon 
a firny Rock. And Iam apt to promife my felf that this: Theory of 
the Earth will find acceptance and credit, more or lefs, with all but 
thofe, that think it a fufficient.anfwer to all arguments; to fay # 
isa Novelty. eke, tp, 

But to proceed in our difquifitign: coheerning Paradif?, we may 
note, in the firft place, two opinions to be avoided, being both ex- 
reeams x onlgehat, plasty Paradi/ein, the) ‘extra:mundante: Regions, 
orin the Air,qor, in the Monn. and the other:that makes\it-.fo.in- 
confidevable: ik to be confin’d to a little pot of ground in Mofopo- 
tamia, ovgome other Country of df, the Farth being now as it 
was then,-;; hls offérids 4s much in the. defect; as. the-other in the’ 
excefs: For it is not any fingle Region: ofthe. Farth that can be 
Paradipacal, ‘uniefs all. Nature ‘confpire, and /a certain Order ‘of 

 things'proper-and peculiar for that fate. - Nor is it of lefs importance 
19 find, out this; peculiar. Order of things, than to find‘out the par- 
ticular feat of Paradife,,.but.rather pre-requifite to it:.. Weé'will en- 
deavour therefore to difcover and: determine both, : fo farasa Theory 
can go, beginning with that.whichis more general. © 0s. + 
i “Tis certain there. were fome qualities and conditions: of Paradife 
that were not..meerly;Topical; but common to all. the reft of the 
Karth at-that:-times and thefe: we. muft confider in the fir place, 
examine what. they were, andupon what they depended.  - 'Hiftory, 
both Sacredund Profane, snuft tell us what they were; and our’ 
Theory-muft {hew us upon what caufes they depended... had once, 
Tconfefs, propos’d to my felf-another method,. independerit ‘upon 
Hiftovy ar, Effects, I thouglit to have continued. the defcription of 
the Primitive or Ante-diluvian Earth from the contemplation of its 
caufes-only, and then left it to. the judgment of others to: determine, 
whether that, was not'the Earth where. the: Golden. Age was paft, 
and where Pgradife ftood. - For I had obferv’d three conditions or 
chara@ers of it, which 1 thought were fufficient to anfwer all that 

we 
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| ey eafe the mind, anxious, andat a lofs, how to underftand Nature without their help. We will therefore, without more ado, premife thofe things that 
have been taken notice of as extraordinary and _ peculiar to the 
firit Ages of the World, and to Paradife, and which neither do, nor can, obtain in the prefent Earth, whereof the fit is a 
perpetual Spring or Equinox s The fecond, the Longevity of Animals 5 
and the third Their produéizon out of the Earth, and the great ferti- lity of the foil in all other things. a 

Thefe difficulties guard the way to Paradife \ike the flaming 
Sword, and muft be remov’d before wecan enter, thefe are general 
Preliminaries which we mutt explain before we proceed to enquire 
after the particular place of this Garden of Pleafure. The Ancients 
have taken notice of all thefe in the firft Ages of the World; or in 
their Golden Age, as they callit; and I donot doubt but what they 
a(crib’d to the Golden Age, was more remarkably true of Paradife; 
yet was not fo peculiar to it, but that it did ih a good meafure 
extend to other parts of the Earth at that time. And ‘tis mani- 
feft that their Golden Age was contemporary with our Paradife; 
for they make it begin immediately after the production and in: 
habitation of the Earth ( which They, as well as Mofes, raife from 
the Chaos) and to degenerate by degrees till the Deluge ; when the 
World ended and begun again: . : 

That this parallel may the better appear, we may obferve, that. 
as we fay that the whole Earth was, in fome fence, Paradifiacal 
in the firft Ages of the World, and that there was befides, one Re- 
gion or Portion of it that was peculiarly fo, and bore the deno- 
mination of Paradife; So the Ancients befides their Golden Age; 
which was common to all the Earth, noted fome parts of it that 
were more Golden, if I may fo fay, than the reft, and whieh did 
more particularly anfwer to Paradifes as their Elyfzn Fields, For- 
tunate Iflands, Gardens of Hefperides, Alesnous,és’c. thefe. had a 
double portion of pleafantnefs, and_befides the advantages which 
they had common with the reft of the Earth at that time, had fome- 
thing proper and fingular, which gave them a diftin@ confideration 
and character from the reft. . . 
Having made this obfervation, let us proceed, and fee what An- 

tiquity faith concerning that firft and Paradifiacal fate of things, 
upon thofe three Heads forementioned , Firft, That there was a 
perpetual Spring, and conftant ey of the Airs This is often 

repeated 
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repeated by the Ancient Poets, in their defcription of the Golden 
Age: | 

Non alios prima crefcentis origine mund: 
Iuxiffe dies, aliumve habuiffe tenorem, 

' Crediderim: Ver illud erat, Ver magnus agebat 
Orbis, & hybernis parcebant flatibus Envi. 

Such days the new-born Earth enjoyd of old, 
And the calm Heavens in this fame tenour rovl d: 
All the great World bad then one conftant Spring, 
No cold Eaft-winds, fuch as our Winters bring. 

For I interpret this in the fame fence with Ovid's Verfes of the Gol- 
den Age: : 

Vev evat Hiternum: placidique tepentibus auris 
Malcebant Zephyri natos fine femine flores. 

' The Spring was conftant, and foft Winds that bler, 
Rais'd, without Seed, Flow’rs always feet and new. 

And then upon the expiration of the Golden Age, He fays, 

. » Yupiter antiqui contraxit tempora Veris, &e. 

When Jove begun to reign he chang’d the Year, 
Aud for one Spring four Seafons made appear. 

- The Ancients fuppos’d, that in the reign of Saturn, who was an 
Ante-diluvian God, as I may fo call him, Time fow’d with a more 
even motion, arid there was no diverfiry of Seafons in the Year ; 
but Yupiter, they fay, firft introduc’d that, when he came to ma- 
nage affairs. This is expreft after their way, who feldom give 
any fevere'and Philofophical accounts of the changes of Nature. 
And as they fuppos’d this perpetual Spring in the Golden Age, fo 
they did alfo in their particular Elyfums, as I could fhew largely 
from their Authors, if it would not multiply Citations too much. 
"Tis true, their Elyiums vefpected the New Heavens, and New Earth 
to come, rather than the paft, but they are both fram’d upon the 
fame model, and have common properties. 

The Chriftian Authors have no lefs celebrated the perpetual 
Spring and Serenity of the Heavens in Paradife; fuch expreffions or 
defcriptions you will find in Fuftin Martyr, S. Bafil, Damafcen, If- 
dove Hifpalenfis, and others; infomuch that Bellarmine, I remember, 
reflecting upon thofe Characters of Paradife, which many of the 
Fathers have given in thefe refpects, faith, Such things could not 
be, unlefs the Sun had then another courfe from what he hath now; 
or which is more eafie, the Earth another fituation. Which con- 
jecture will hereafter appear to have been well-grounded. In the 
ean time, let us fee the Chriftian Poetry upon this fubjedt, as we 

oe have 
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have feen the Roman upon.the other. Ale; ith: 
ve | Aoman upon . cinius Avitus hath thus deé- fcribd Paradife in his Notes upon Genefiss ne Hie 

Won hic alterni fuceedit temporis ungquani 
Bruma, nec aftivi redeunt poft frigora Soles + 
Hic Ver affiduum Geli clementia fervat. 
Turbidus Aufter abeft, Jemperque Jub aeve fudo 
Nubila diffugiunt, jugs ceffura feveno: 
Nec pofcit Natura loci, yuos non habet, imbres, 
Sed contenta fuo dotantuy gernuna vore. 
Perpetuo viret ome folum, terraque benigne 
Blanda nitet facies : Stant femper collibus herbie, 
Arboritifque ccine, &c. : , 

No Winter chill'd, nor Summer feorch'd the Ayr, 
But, with a conftant Spring, Nature was frelb and fair: 
Rough Winds or Rains that Region never knew, 
Watev'd with Rivers and the morning Dew; . 
The Heav'us ftill clear, the Fields jtill green and ‘gay, 
No Clouds above, nor on the Earth decay; oh 
Trees kept their leaves and verdure all the Year, 
And Fruits were never out of Seafon there. - 

No change of Seafons or éxcefs was there, a ¢ 

And as the. Chriftian Authors, fo likewife the : ewifh have { of Paradife in the fame manner , they tell us ae Ge en there were always of the fame length throughout the whole Year ¢: and that made them fancy Paradjfe,to lie under the quinogial ; as we fhall fee in its due place. *Tis true, we do not find thefe things mention’d exprefly in the Sacred . Writings, but the Effe@s that flow'd from them are recorded there, and we may reafonably fuppofe providence to have forefeen, that when thofe Effects came to be fcan’d and narrowly lookt into, they would lead us to a dif. covery of the Caufes, and particularly of this great and generat Canfe, that perpetual -Aquinxx and unity of feafons in the Year: till the Deluge. The Longevity of the Ante-diluvians cannot be explain’d upon any other fuppofition, as we fhall have occafion to fhow hereafter; and that you know is recorded carefully in Scri- pture: As alfo that there was no Rainbow before the Floods which goes upon the fame ground, that there was no variety of Seafons, hor any Rain: And this by many is thought to be underftood by Mofes his words, Gen. 2.5,6. which he {peaks of the firft and Para- difiacal Earth, Laftly, Seeing the Earth then brought forth the principles of life and all living Creatures (Man excepted ) according: to Mofes, Gen. t.24. we mutt fuppofe that the ftate of the Heavenrs was fuch as favour’d tliefe Conceptions and Births, which could not poflibly be brouglit to perfection, as the Seafons of the Yeay are at prefent. The firft time that we have mention. thadein Scripture of Summer and Winter, and the. differences of Seafons, is'at the ending of the Deluge. Gei.8.22. Hence forward alb the days. of the 
Earth, Seed-time and Harvefty Heat and’ Gold; Suinmey and Winter, 
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Day and Night (hall not ceafe. "Tis true thefe words are fu lax, that 
they may be underftood either ofa new cour(e of Nature then initi- 
tuted, or of an old one reftor’d; but feeing ir doth appear from 
other arguments and confiderations, that there was at that time a 
new courfe of Nature conftituted, It. is more reatonable to Inter. 
pret the words in that fence ;° which, as it is agreeable to truth, ac- 
cording to Reafon. and Antiquity ; fo it renders that remark of 
Mofes of far greater importance, if it be underftood as an indica- 
tion of a new order then fetled in Nature, which fheuld continue 
thenceforwards fo long as the Earth endur'd. Nor do Tat all won- 
der that fuch things fhould not be exprefly and politively declar’d 
in Scripture, for Natural Myfteries in the Holy Writings, as well 
as Prophetical, are many times, on fet purpofe, incompleatly de- 
liver’d, fo as to awaken and excite our thoughts rather than fully 
refolye them: This being often more fuitable to the defigns of Pro- 
vidende in the government ‘ofthe World. But thus much for this 
firft cémmon. or general Character of the Golden Age, and of Para- 
dife, a perpetual Serenity and perpetual Hquinox. elon 

The fecond Character is.the Longevity . of Men, and, ‘as is pro- 
bable, of all other .Animals. in proportion. This, methinks, is as 
ftrange and furprifing as the other ;and I know no differ ence be- 
twixt the Ante-diluvian: World. and the prefent, fo-apt to affect 
us, if we refle& upon it,:as this wonderful .difproportion in the 
Ages of Mens Our fore-fathers and_ their Pofterity » They liv d 
feven, cight, nine hundred Years:and upwards, and tsa wonder 
now, if Mani live'to oné’ hundred. Our Oakes do'inot ‘laft fo long 
as.their ‘Bodies did, Stoneand Iron would fcarce out-wear them, 
And this:;propérty of the firft Ages, or their Inhabitants, how 
flranpe:foever, is. well attefted, and beyond ‘all: exception, having 
the joynt:confent of Sacyed and Profane Hiftory. _ The Scripture 
fets:downithe precife Age of a {cties of Ante diluvian. I atriarchs, 
and by that meafures the time.from: the beginning of the: World 
to the Deluge, ‘fo-as all Sucred Chronology. ftand: upon that bot: 
tom. -Yet:T know fome have thought this fo improbable and {in- 
congfnons a thing, that to fave the credit of Mofes and the Sacred 
Hiftovy,:they interpret thefe years of Lunar years oy monthss and 
lo the ‘Ages of thete Patriarchs are redue’d to much what the fame 
meafure wish the common life of man at this time. Tttmay be ob- 
ferv’d.in this, as in many other inftances, that for want of a Theo: 

— ty to;make things credible and intelligibile, men of wit and parts 
have often. depreft the fence of Scripture 5 and that not out of any ill 
will to! Suriture ov: Religion, but becaufe they could ‘not other- 
wife, upon'the ftock: of their notions, give themfelves ia rational 
account of things recorded there. But I hope when we come to 
explain ‘thd :Gaufes of this Longwvity, we fhall thew that it is al- 
topethot usftrange a thing that Men fhould have fuch fhort lives as 
theyhave now, as tha? they had fuch long lives in the firtt Ages 
af the World, Inthe mean time, there are a great many collate- 
ral reafons:to aflure us that Lunar years cannot be here underftood 
by. Mofes, for all Antiquity gives the fame account of thofe firft 
Ages Ff the. World, and of the firft Men, that they were extremely 

= long-liv’d. 
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Chap.1. Concerning the Priin, €arth,and Paradife q 26 : 
dong-liv’d. We meet with it generally in the defeription of the Golden Age , and not only fo, but in their Topical Paradifis allo they always fuppos'd a freat-vivacity or longevity in thofe that enjoy’d them. And Fofiphus {peaking upon this fubyect, faith, 
Witnels to Mofes's dodrine in this particular, And in the Mofiical Hiftory it felf, there are {everal circumftances and marks that’ dif: cover plainly, that the years of the Patriarchs cannot bé ‘under: ftood -of Lanar years; as we fhall have occafion to fhow in another place. We proceed in the mean time to the third and lait Cha- racter, The extraordinary fertility of the Soil, and’ the produdtion of Animals out of the new-made Earth, 7 ne _, rhe firtt part of this Chara@er is unqueftionable ; All Antiquity {peaks of the plenty of the Golden Age, and of their Paradifes, whe- ther Chriftian or Heathen. The fruits of the Earth at firtt were {pontaneous, and the ground without being torn and tormented, atisfied the wants or defires of. Man, When Nature was freth and full, all things fow’d from her morc eafily and more pure, ‘ike the firft running of the Grape, or the Hony-combs but now thé mutt be preft and {queez’d, and her productions tate more of the Earth and of bitternefs. The Ancient Pocts have’ often pleas’d themfelves in-making defcriptions of this happy flate, and in ads miring the riches and liberality of Nature at that time; but we need not tran{cribe their Poetry here; feging this pointis not, Ithitik, contefted by any. The: fecond part of this Chara@er, concerning the {pontaneous: Origin of living Créatures out of that: firft Earth} is not fo unqueftionable, and as to Man, Mojes plainly implies that there was a particular action-or miniftery of Providence ity the for- mation of his Body, but as to other Animals He feetns to fuppofe that the Earth brought, them forth as ‘itdid: Hetbs and Platits: ( Gen.1.24, compar’d with: the 11. Vert.) And the truth is, thereis ng fuch great difference betwixt Vegetible and. Animal Eggs, or betwixt the Seeds out of which Plants. rife, and the Eges out of which all Animals rife, but that we may conceive, thé one as wéll as the other, inthe firft Earth: And as fome warmth and influence from the. Sun is requird for the Vegetation of Seeds, fo that ins fluence or impregnation which js neceflary to make Animal Egey fruitful, was imputed by the Ancients to the ther, or to dti active and pure Element which had the fame effoa upon: our great Mother the Earth, as the ‘irradiation of the Male hath upori the Females Eggs, es Ge ger sO : 

Tum Pater Omuipotens fectndis rmibribns @Ahther 
Conjugis in grenium late defcendit. 

_ In frustful fhow'’rs of ellither Jove did glide 
_ Into the bofom of his. joyful Bride. 

‘Tis true, this opinion of the fporitancous Origin of Animals in the firft Earth, hath Jain under fome Odium, becaufe it was common- Jy reckon’d to be Epicurus’s opinion peculiarly; and he extended “he ; it 

the Book 1. Chg, Authors of all the ‘learned Nations, Greeks or Barbarians, bear Fei. dit 

Ghap. 4. 
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it not only. to-all brute Creatures, but to Mankind alfo, whom:he 
{uppos'd to grow out of the Earthin great numbers, An feveral Paris 
and Countries, like other Animals; which is a notion contrary to 

. the Sacred Writings; for they declare, that all Mankind, though 
~., diffusd now through the feveral parts and Regions of the Eatth, 

yile at firlt from one Head or fingle Man and Woman ; which isa 
Conclution of great importance, and that could not, I think, by the 
Light of Nature, have ever been difcover'd. And this makes the 
I‘picurean opinion the more improbable, for why fhould two rifé 
only, if they fprung from the Earth? or how could they rife in their 
full growth and perfection, as Adam and Eve did? But as for the 
opinion of Animals rifing out of the Earth at firft, that was not at 
all peculiar to Lpicurus ; ‘The Stoicks ‘were of the fame mind, and 
the Pythagoreans, and the .~Agyptians, and, I think, all that fup- 
os'd the Earth to rife from a Chaos. Neither do.I know any harm 

in that opinion, if duly limited and ‘ftated ; for what inconvenience 
is it, or what diminution of Providence, that there fhould be the 
principles of Life, as well as the principles. of Vegetation, in the 
new Earth? And unlefs you fuppofe all the firtt Animals, as well 
as the firftMan, to have been madeat one f{troke, in their full growth 
and perfedion, which we have neither. reafon nor authority fuffici- 
ent to believes if they were made young, little and weak, as they 
come now intothe World, there feems to be no way fortheir pro- 
duction more proper,and decorous,than that they fhould fpring from 
their great Mother the Earth. Laftly, confidering the innumerable 
little Creatures that are upon the Earth, Infects and Creeping things : 
and that thefe were not created out of nothing, but form’d out of 
the ground: I think that an office moft proper for Nature, that 
can fet fo many hands to work at once ; and that hath hands fit 
for all thofe .little operations or manufactures, how {mall foever, 
that would Jlefs become the dignity of Superiour Agents, 

Thus much for the Preliminaries, or three general Characters of 
Puvadifey which were common to it with the ref of the Prime- 
val Earths, and were the chief ingredients of the Golden Age, fo 
much celebrated by the Ancients. I know there were feveral other 
differences betwixt that Earth and this, but thefe are the original ; 
and fuch as‘are not neceffary to be premis’d for the general Ex- 
plication of Paradife, we referve for another place. We miy, in 
the mean time obferve, how prepofteroufly they go to work, that 
fet themfelves immediately to find out fome pleafant place of the 
Earth to fx Paradife in, before they have confider'd, or laid any 
srounds, to explain the general conditions of it, wherefoever it was. 
‘rhefe muft be firft known and determin’d, and we-muft take our 
aim and direétions from thefe, how to proceed further in our en- 
quirics after it; otherwife we fail without a Compafs, or feek a 
Portand know not which way itlies. And as we fhould think him a 
very unskilful Pilot that fought a placein the New World, or Ame- 
vict, that really was in the Old; fo they commit no Jefs an error, 
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CHAP. It 

The great Change of the World fince the Flood, from what it was in the firft Ages. The Earth under its prefent orm: could not be Paradifiacal, zor any part of it. | 

T HE Scheme of this World paffeth away, faith an holy Author The mode and form, both of the Natural and Civil World, changeth continually moreor lef, but moft remarkably at certain Periods, when all Nature puts on another faces as it will do at the Conflagration, and hath done already from the time of the Deluge, We may imagine how different a profpec the fir World would make from what we {ee now in the prefent ftate of things, if we confider only thofe generals by which we have deferib’d it in the foregoing Chapter, and what their influence world be upon Mans kind and the reft of Nature. Tor every new ftate of Nature doth introduce a new Civil Order, and a new face and Oecotiomy of Humane affairs: And I am apt to think that fome two Planets, that are under the fame ftate or Period, do not fo much differ from one another, as the fame Planet doth from it felf, in ditferent pes riods of its duration. We do not feem to inhabit the fatne World that our firft fore-fathers did, nor fearce to be the fame race of Men. Our life now is fo fhort and vain, as if we came into thd World only to fee it and leave it; by that time we begin to undet. ftand our felves a little, and to know Where we are, and how to act our part, we ‘muft Ieave the ftage, and give place to others ds meer Novices as we were our felves at our firft entrance. And this fhort life is imploy’d, in a great meafure, to preferve our {elves trom neceffity, or difeafes, or injuries of the Airy or other incon- veniencies ; to make one Man eafie, ten’ muft work and do drud- gery; The Body takes up fo much time, we have little leifure for Contemplation, or to cultivate the mind. The Earth doth not yield us food, but with much labour and induftry, and what was her free-will offering before, or an eafie liberality can fearce now be extorted from her. Neither are the Heavens more favourable, fometimes in one extreme, fometimes in another 5 The Air often impure or infectious, and, for a great part of the year, Nature her felf feems to be fick or dead. To this vanity the external Creation is made fubject as well as Mankind, and fo muftcontinue till the reftitution of all things, 
Can we imagine, in thofe happy Times and Places we are tteat ing of, that things ftood in this fame pofture? are thefe the fruits of the Golden Age and of Paradife, or confiftent with their happi- nefse And the remedies of thefe evils muft be fo univerfal, you cannot give them to one place or Region of the Earth, bat all mutt participate : For thefe are things that flow from the courfe of the Heavens, or fuch general Caufes as extend at once to all Nature. If there was. a perpetual’ Spring and perpetual Aquinox’ in ae - 4/@s 

that feck Peradife in the prefent Earth, as now conftitnted, which 
aS could only belong to the former, and to the ftate of the firft World: 
| : As will appear more plainly in the following Chapter. 

CHAP. \ 
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dife, there was at the fame time a perpetual Aiquinox all the Earth 
over; unlefs you place Paradife in the middle of the Torrid Zone. 
So alfo the long-lives of the Ante-diluvians was an univerfal Etfect, 
and muft have had an univerfal Caufe. °Tis true, in fome {ingle 
parts or Regions of the prefent Earth, the Inhabitants live generally 
longer than in others, but do not approach in ahy meafure the 
Age of their Ante-diluvian fore-fathers; and that degree of longy- 
vity which they have above the reft, they owe to the calmnefs and 
tranquility of their Heavens and Air , which is but an imperfect 
participation of that caufe which was once Univerfal, and had its 
effect throughout the whole Earth. And as to the fertility of this 
Earth, though in fome fpots it be eminently more fruitful than in 
others, and more delicious, yet that of the firft Earth was a ferti- 
lity of another kind, being fpontaneous, and extending to the pro- 
duction of Aninials, which cannot be without a favourable con- 
courfe from the Heavens alfo, 

Thus much in general; We will now go over thofe three fore- 
mentioned Characters more diftinctly, to fhow by their unfuitable- 
nefs to the prefent ftate of Nature, that neither the whole Earth, 
as itis now, nor any part of it, could be Pavadifiacal. The perpe- 
tual Spring, which belong’d to the Golden Age, and to Paradife, 
isan happinefs this prefent Earth cannot pretend to, nor is capable 
of, unlefs we could transfer the Sun from the Ecliptick to the A- 
quator, or, which is as eafie, perfwade the Earth to change its 
pofture to the Sun. If Archimedes had found a place to plant his 
Machines in for removing of the Earth, all that I fhould have de- 
fir'd of him, would have been only to have given it an heave at 
one end, and fet it a little to rights again with the Sun, that we 
might have enjoy’d the comfort of a perpetual Spring, which we 
have loft by its diflocation ever fince the Deluge: And there being 
nothing more indifpenfably neceflary to a Paradifiacal {tate than 
this unity and equality of Seafons, wherethat cannot be, ’tisin vain 
to feck for the reft of Paradife. 

The {pontaneous fruitfulnefs of the ground was a thing peculiar 
ro the primigenial foil, which was fo temper’d, as made it more 
luxuriant at that time than it could ever be afterwards; and as 
that rich temperament was fpent, fo by degrees it grew lefs fertile. 
The Origin or produétion of Animals out of the Earth, depended. not 
only upon this vital conftitution of the foil at firft, but alfo upon fuch a 
pofture and afpect of the Heavens, as favour’d, or at leaft permitted,Na- 
ture,to make her beft works out ofthis prepar’d matter,and better than 
could be madein that manner,after the Flood. Moah, we fee,had orders 
sivenhim to preferve the Races of living Creatures inhis Ark, when 
the Old World was deftroy’ds which is an: argument to me, that 
Providence forefaw that the Earth would not be capableto produce 
them under its new forms and that, not only for want of fitnefs in 
the foil, but becaufe of the diverfity of Seafons, which were then. 
to take place, whereby Nature would be difturb’d in her work, 
and the fubjectto be wrought upon would not continue long enough 
in the fame duetempcr. But this part of the fecond Charaéter con- 
cerning the Originalof Animals, deferves to be further examin’d and 
explain’d. The 

ofity, and clrawn into all thofe little fine threds and textures, that 
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The firft principles of Life mutt be tender and ductile; t / may yield co all the motions and gentle touches of Natur 

wile itis not, poffible that they thould be wrou 
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we fee and admire in fome parts of the Bodics of Animals; And as 
the, matter, mutt be fo conflituted at firft, fo it muwt bekappinadue témper till the work be finitht, without any excels of,heat or cold 5 and accordingly we fee that Nature hath made provifion, inall fonts of Creatures, whether Oviparous or Viviparous, thatthe firttru- 
diments, of Life fhould be preferv'd from, all injusigs of tthe Air 
and kept in a moderate warmthy., Eggs are, enclos’d ina Shell. 
or Film, and mutt be cherifh’d with an equal pentle Herts to begin : 
formation and continue it; otherwife the work mif{caryies ; And 
in Viviparous Creatures, the materials of life are fafely lodg’d if 
the Females womb, and conferv’d in a fit temperature “twixt 
heat and cold, while the Caufes that Providence hath imploy’d 
are bufie at_ work, fafhioning and placing and joyning the parts ie 
that dyé order which fo wonderful a Fabrick requires, | 

Let.us now compare thefe things with the birth of Animals in 
the new-made World, when they fet ro{y out of the Earth, to fee 
what provifion could be made there for their fafety and nourith. 
ment, while they were a-making, and when newly made; And 
though, we take all advantages we can,.and fuppofe both the Hea- 
vens andthe Earth fivoutable; a fit foil and a warm and. conftant 
temper of the Air, all will, be little’ enough to:make this way of 
producign feafible or probable. But i we fuppofe there was then 
thic- fant inconftancy of the Heavens that. is now, the, fame viciffi- 
tude.of feafons, and the fame inequality of heat and cold, I do not think it at all poffible that they could be fo fond, oy being new- 
form’d, preferv’d and nourifh’d. ’Tis,true, fome little Creatures 
that are of fhore difpatch in their formation, and find nouyifhment 
enough wherefoever they arebred, might be produc’d and. brought 
to perfection in this way, notwithftanding any inequality of Sea- 
fons; becanfe they are made all at a heat, as I may fo fay, be- 
gun and ended within the compafs of one Seafon; But .the great 
queftion is concerning the more perfeét kinds of Animals, that re. 
quire a long flay in the womb, to make them capable to fuftainand 
nourifh themfelves when they firft comeintothe World. Such Ani- 
mals being big and ftrong, muft havea pretty hardnefs in their bones, 
and. force and firmnefs in their Mufcles and Joynts, before they can 
bear their own weight, and exercife the common motions of their 
body: And accordingly we fee Nature hath ordain’d for thefe a 
longer time of geftation, that their limbs and members might have 
time to acquire ftrength and folidity. Befides the young ones of 
thefe Animals have commonly the milk of the Dam to nourifh 
them after they are brought forth, which is a very proper nonrifh- 
ment, and like to that which they had before inthe womb ; and by 
this means their ftomachs are prepar’d by degrees for courfer food: 
Whereas our Terrigenous Animals muft have been wean’d as foon 
as they were born, or as foon as they were feparated from their Mo- 
ther the Earth, and therefore mutt be allow’d a longer time of con-. 
tinuing there, | 7 S | Thefe 
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."Thefe things being confider’d, we canriot in reafon btit' fuppofe, that thefe Terrigenous Animals were'as long, or longer, ‘a perfect. ing, than our. Viviparous, and’ were not feparated from,the body of the-Latth- for ten, twelvé; elghteen ‘or more months, ‘according as their Nature wass and feting jn this {pace of time they mutt have fufterd; upon the common: Hyporhofis,’ all viciffitudes’'and va- riety: of feafons, and gfeat ‘éxvef{es Uf heat and cold, which are things ineoinputible with the tender principles. of life and the for- nation offliviig Creatures, ‘as Wwe have fhown before; we fhay réa- 
fortably and fafely ‘conclude, ‘thar. Nature had not, when'the World began," che fajnt “courfe fhe hath’ now,’ ot that the Earth was not then inits prefeAt’ pofture and'' conttituition : Seeing, Ifay, thefe frit’ {pontdtéous Births, wor Bott the Holy Writ, Reafon, and Antigtity feein to allow, “cétild not be finith’d and brought to maturity nok-Hfterwards preferv'd ‘and nourifht, upon apy other fuppdfitldndlistl sucaisrak eee) ah cn? epic | _ Lonpievily isthe: left Chara@er to be confider’d, ahd as incon- fiftent with thé’ piiefent tate of the Eartly as any other. THete are Hianly things tthe fory of the firft Ages that -feem ftrange, but no- thing {0° prddigy-like-as the WH’ ‘lives of ‘thofe Mens, that their houfes of lay’ thould fand’ cight or nine hundred years ‘and up- wards, ald 'thofe ‘we build of the hardet Stone or Marble will not 
now: lait: (H1Whge! "This hdth excited the curiofity of ingenious and ldarried men ir all Ages to enuite after the poffible Caufes of that Jongi‘vity s and if it’ had been always iq Conjunction with innocency of life arid ‘manners, aind expir'd ‘when that expird, we might have thought ‘it'forme peculiar'-b efing or reward. attending that ; bur "twas common to good'and bad, ‘and lafted till the Deluge, where- 
as-nwnkind was degenerate long before. Amongft Natural Caufes, fome have imputed it ‘to the fobriety and fimplicity of their dict ahd matiner of living in 'thofé’ days, that they eat no flefh, and Had not all thofe provocations. to gluttony which Wit and Vice have firtce dhvenited, - This mighit have fome éffeé, but not pofibly to that Udree and meafure that we {peak of. There aré many Mo- naftical-périGns now that live abftemioufly all their lives, and yet they think-an'Handred yéars a very great age amonaft them. Others have iimputedl it to theexccllency of their Fruits and fome unknown vertue itrtheit Herbs and Plants in thofe days; But they’ may as well fay nothing; as fty.that which can neither be prov’d nor un- detRood.*' Té could not’ be’ either the quantity or quality of their 
food that ‘was ‘the caufe of their long lives, for the Earth was faid ‘be curft long before the Deluge, and probably by that time was more barter and: juicelefs ( for the generality ) than ours. is How, yet wedo not fee that their Jongevity decreaft at all, from the beginning of the World to the Flood. Methufalah was Noah’s Grandfather, but one intire remove from the Deluge, and he liv’d longer than any of his Fore-fathers. That food that will nourifh the parts-and keep us in health, is alfo capable to keep us in long life, 1f thete be.noimpediments otherwife; for to continue health isto continue lift;-as that fewel that is fit to raife and nourifh a flame, will preferve it'as long as you pleafe, if you add frefh fewel, and wie. ok 
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no external caufts hinder + Neither do we oblerye that in thofe parts of the prefent Earth where people live: longer than in others, that there is any ching extraordinary in their food, but that the diffe: rencc is chiefly from the Air and the tempcrarenels of the Heavens ; And if the Ante-diluvians had not enjoy’d that advantage in a pe- culiar manner, and differently fiom what any parts of the Earth do now, they would never have fven, feven, eight, or nine “hundred years go over their heads, though they had been nourith’d with Neélar and Ambrofia, : 
Others have thought that the long lives of thofe Men of the old World proceedéd from the ftrength of their Stamina, or firtt prin- ciples of their bodies 5 which if they were now as {trong in us; they think we fhould fill live as long as they did. This could not be the fole and adaquate caufe of their longevity, as will ap- pear both from Hiftory and Reafon. Shem, who was born before the Flood, and had in his body all the vertue of the Ante-diluvian Stamina and conttitution, fell three hundred years fhort of the age of his fore-fathers, becaufe the greateft part of his life was paft af. ter the Flood. That their Stamina were ftronger than oursare, J am very ready to believe, and that their bodies were greater; and any race of flrong Men, living long in health, would have children of a proportionably {trong conftitution with themfelves ; but then the queftion is, How was this interrupted? We that are their po- fterity, why do not we inherit their long lives? how was thjs con- ftitution broken at the Deluge, and how did the Stamina. fail fo faft when that came? why was there fo great a Griffis then and turn of life, or why was that the period of their ftrength ? We fee this longevity funk half in half immediately after the Flood, and after that it funk by gentler degrees, but was ftill in motion and declenfion till it was fixt at length, before David's time, in that which hath been the common ftandard of Man’s Age ever fince: As when fome excellent ‘fruit is tranfplanted into a worfe Climate and Soil, it degenerates continually till it comes to fuch a degree of meannefs as fuits that Air and Soil, and then it ftands, That the Age of Man did not fall allon a fudden from the Ante- diluvian meafure to the prefent, I impute it to the remaining Sta- mina of thofe firft Ages, and the ftrength of that priftine confit. tion which cotild not wear off but by degrees. We fee the Blacks do not quit their complexion immediately by removing into another Climate, but their pofterity changeth by little and little, and after fome generations they become altogether like the people of the Country where they are. Thus by the change of Nature that hap- pened at the Flood, the unhappy influence of the Air and unequal Seafons weaken’d by degrees the innate {trength of their bodies and the vigour of their parts, which would have beer capable to have lafted feveral more hundreds of years, if the Heavens had con- tinued their courfe as formerly, or the Earth its pofition. To con- clude this particular, If any think that the Ante-diluvian longevity proceeded only from the Stamina, or the meer ftrength of their bodies, and would have becn fo under any conftitution of the Heavens, let them refolye cee thefe Queftions 5 firft, pi 
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Lhe Theory of the Earth. Boox H. 
thefe Stamina, or this frength of conftitution fail'd > Secondly, 
Why did it ‘fail fomuch and fo remarkably at the Deluge? Thirdly, 
Why in fuch proportions as it hath done fince the Deluge> Ané 
liftly; Why it hath ftood fo long fmmovable, and without any fur- ther diminution? Within the compafs of five hundted years they 
funk from nine hundred to ninety; and in the compafs of more thant three thoufand years fince they have not funk ten years; oy fcarce any thing at all.. Who confidets the reafons of thete things, and the truc refolution of thefe queftions, will be fatistd, that to underfland the caufes of that longevity fomething more mutt be 
contider’d than the make and ftrength of their bodies; which, 
though they had been made as ftrong as the Behemoth or Leviathan, could not have lafled fo many Ages, if there had not been a par- ticular. concurrence of external caufés, fuch as the prefent {tate of 
Nature doth not admit of. . . . 

By this fhort review of the three general -Charaéters of Paradife 
and the Golden Age, we may conclide how little confiftent they are with the prefent form and order of the Farth. Who can pre- 
tend to affign ahy place or Region in this Terraqueous Globe; 
{fland or Continent, that is capable of thefe conditions, or that agrees either with the defcriptions given by the ancient Heathens of their Paradifes, or by the Chriftian Fathers of Scripture Paradife. 
But where then, will you fay; mutt we look for it, if not upon this Earth? ‘This puts us more into defpair of finding it than ever; 
tis not above nor below, in the Air or in the fubterraneous Re- 
gions: no, doubtlefs twas upon the furface of the Earth, but of the Primitive Earth, whofe form and properties as they were dif. ferent from this, fo they were fuch as made it capable of being truly Paradifiacal, bot according to the forementioned Characters, and all other qualities and privileges reafonably afcrib’d to Paradife. 
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CHAP. III. 

Lhe Original differences. of the Primitive Earth from the 
prefent or Poft-diluvian. The three Charatters of Para- 
dile and the Golden Age found in the Primitive Earth. 
A particular Explication of each Charaéter. 

"I: have hitherto only perplext the Argument and our felves, 
by fthowing how inexplicable the ftate of Paradife is ac- 

cording to the prefent order of things, and the prefent condition 
of the Earth. We muft now therefore bring into view that Ori- 
ginal and Ante-diluvian Earth where we pretend its feat was, and 
fhow it capable of all thofe privileges which we have deny’d to 
the prefent; in vertue of which privileges, and of the order of 
Nature cftablifht there, that primitive Earth might be truly Para- 
difiacal, as in the Golden Age; and fome Region of it might be 
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peculiarly fo, according to the receiv’d Idea of Pavadife. And this I think, isall the knowledge and fatisfaction that we can expudt, or that Providence hath allow’d us in this Argument, The Primigenial Earth, which in the firtt Book ( Chap. 5.) we raisd from a Chaos, and fet up inan habitable form, we mutt now furvey again with more care, to obferve its principal differen. ces from the prefent Earth, and what influence they wil have upoti the queftion in hand. 'Thefe differences, as we have faid béfore, were chiefly three; The form of it; which was fmooth, even and regular. The poflure and fituation of it to the sun, which was di- rect, and not, as it is at prefent, inclin’d and oblique 5 And the Fi- gure of it, which was more apparently and regularly Oval than it isnow. From thefe three differences flow'd 4 preat many more; inferiour and {ubordinate, and which had a confiderable influenced upon the moral World at that time; as well as the natural, But we will only obfervé here their more immediate effects, and that in reference to thofe general Chara@ers or propertics of the Golden Age and of Paradife, which we have inftaned in, and whereof we are bound to give ani accotint by otir Hypothesis. And in this refpect the moft fundamental of thofe three differen- ces we mention’d, was, that of the right pofture and fituation of the Earth to the Sun; for from this immediately follow’d a perpe. tual Alquinox all the Earth over, or, if you will, a perpetual Spring: and that was the great thing we found a-wanting in the prefent Earth to make it Paradifiacalor capable of being fo. Where- fore this being row found and eftablift in the Primitive Earth, the other two properties, of Longevity dnd of Spontaneous and Vital fertility, will be of more eafie explication. Inthe mean time let us view alittle the reafons and caufes of that regular fituation in the firft Earth, — : The truth is, one cannot fo well require a reafon of the regular fituation the Earth had then, for that was moft fimpleand natural ; as of the irregular fituation it hath now, ftanding oblique and inclin’d to the Sun or the Ecliptick: =Whereby the courfe of the year is become unequal, and we are catt into a great diverfity of Seafons, But however, ftating the firft aright with its circumftan- ces, we fhall have a better profpect upon the fecond, and fee from what caufes, and in what manner, it came to pafs. Let us there. fore fuppofe the Earth, with the reft of its fellow Planets, to be carried about the Sun in the Ecliptick by the motion of the liquid Heavens; and being at that time perfectly uniform and regular, having the fame Center of its magnitude and gravity, it would by the equality of its libration neceffarily have its Axis parallel to the 

Axis of the fame Ecliptick, both its Poles being equally inclin’d to the Sun. And this pofture I call a right fetuation, as oppos’d to ob- lique or inclind: or a parallel fitwation, if you pleafe. Now this is a thing that needs no proof befides its own evidence; for’tis the 
immediate refult and common’ effet of gravity or libration, that 
a Body freely left to it {elf in a fluid medinnt, fhould fettle in fucha pofture as beft anfwers to its gravitation ; and this firft Farth where- of we fpeak, being uniform and every way equally balanc’d, there 
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was no reafon why it fhould incline at one end, more than at the 
other, towards the Sun. Asif you fhou'd fuppote a Ship to ftand 
North and South under the A:quator, if it was equally built and 
equally ballafted, it would not incline to one Pole or other, but 
keep its Axis parallel to the Axis of the Earths but if the ballaft 
lay more at oneend, it would dip towards that Pole, and rile pro- 
portionably higher towards the other. So thofe great Ships that 
fail about the Sun once a year, or once in fo many years, whilft 
they are uniformly built and equally poisd, they keep iteddy and 
even with the Axis of their Orbit; but if they lofe that equality, 
and the Center of their gravity change, the heavier end willincline 
more towards the common Center of their motion, and the other 
end will recede from it. So particularly the Earth, which makes 
one in that aéry Fleet, when it {cap’d fo narrowly trom being fhip- 
wrackt in the great Deluge, was however fo broken and diforder’d; 
that it loft its equal poife, and thereupon the Center of its gravity 
changing, one Pole became more inclin’d towards the Sun, andthe 
other more removd from it, and fo its right and parallel fituation 
which it had before to the Axis of the Ecliptick, was chang’d into 
an oblique; in which skew pofture it hath ftood ever fince, and is 
likely fo to do for fome Ages to come. Tinftance in this, as the 
molt obvious caufe of the change of the fituation of the Earth, 
tho’ it may be, upon this, followeda change in its Magnetifm, and 
that might alfo contribute to the fame effect, 

- However, This change and obliquity of the Earth’s pofture had 
a long train of confequences depending upon it; whereof that was 
the moftimmediate, that it alter’d the form of the year, and brought 
in that inequality of Seafons which hath fince obtain’d: As, on 
the contrary, while the Earth was in its firftand natural pofture, 
ina more eafie and regular difpofition to the Sun, That had alfo 
another refpe@ive train of confequences, whereof one of the firft, 
and that which we are moft concern’d in at prefent, was, that it 
made a perpetual Aquinox or Spring to all the World, all the parts 
of the year had one and the fame tenour, face and temper; there 
was no Winter or Summer, Seed-time or Harveft, but a continual 
temperature of the Air and Verdure of the Earth. And this fully 
anf{wers the firft and fundamental chara@er of the Golden Age 
and of Paradife 5 And what Antiquity, whether Heathen or Chri- 
ian, bath fpoken concerning that perpetual ferenity and conftant 
Spring that reign’d there, which in the one was accounted fabu- 
lous, and in the other hyperbolical, we fee to have been really and 
Philofophically true. Nor is there any wonder in the thing, the 
wonder is rather on our fide, that the Earth fhould fland and con- 
tinue in that fore’d pofture wherein it is now, {pinning yearly about 
in Axis, Imean that of the Aquator, that doth not belong to the 
Orbit of its motion ; This, I fay,is more ftrangethan that it once ftood 
ina poflure that was ftreight and regular ; As we more juttly ad- 
mire the Tower at Pifa, that ftands crook’d, than twenty other 
fireight Towers that are much higher. 

Having got this foundation to and upon, the ret of our work 
will go on more eafily; and the two other Characters which we 
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mentiond, will not be of very dificult explication. © "The {pontane. ous. fertility of the Earth, and its productioH of Animals at tf at time, we have in fome tneafure explaitrd before 5 fuppoting it to proceed partly from the richnef§ of the Primigenial foil,’ dnd partly from this conftant Spring ‘and benignity’ of the Hedvetis, “Which Wwe have now eftablifht ; Thefe" were always ready to’ excite Natiiré and put her‘upon action, and never to interrupt het in’ Any of her motions or attempts. We have fhow'd in thé Lifth Chaprer of thid Firft Book, how this primigenial foil was made, and of what in. gredients ; which were {uch as ‘compofe the richeft ahd fatten foil being a light Earth mixt with unuous juices, and the #fterwarde refrefh’d and diluted with thedews of Heaven alftheyeioHe, and cherifht with a continual warmth from the Sun. What more hope. ful beginning’ of a World ‘thah ‘this > You will grint;'f bélleve; that whatfoever degitée or whatfoever kind of frnitfulne®’ could be expected ‘from a Soil and a’ Sun, night ‘be reafonably expeded there. We fee great Woods tind Lorefts oF Trees rife (poittdneouitly, and that fince the Flood (for who can imiigine that the dhcient Eo. refts, whereof {sine were fo vaftly great Were planted ‘by the hand of Mun?) why thould we not thén believe’ that’ fruit-trees’ and Corn rofeas fpontaneoully in that fir Farth » ‘Thar which inakes Husban- dry and Humane’ Arts fo: neceffary iow forthe Fruits and pro- dudtions of the Earth, is partly indeed the ‘decay of the Soil, but chiefly the diverlity of Seafons, whereby they perifh, if care be noe taken of ‘them 3 ‘but when there was ‘neither cat nor dbld, Win- ter nor Suminies;' every Seafoi was: a Seed-time to Nature, and every Seafon an! Harvefte ea nce ee Nae “This, it may’ be you will allow as t6 the Bruit of the Barth, but that the fume Entth fhould prodiice Animuls lf will Hot bé'thoughe fo: intelligible.” ‘Since it hath been ditedyeirt, that the firft mate- rals-of all Anintals are Fizg¢,'‘as Sceds ‘Ate ‘oF ‘Plants, it doth not fcem fo hard tocoticeive that thee Eggs midlit'be in thé art Earth, as well as thofe Seeds ; for there is a great analogy and ‘Amilitude betwixt them, Efpecially if you compare thefe Seeds frt''with the gus of Infects or Fifhes, and then with the’ Eggs of Viviparous Animals, And as for thofe juices which the Eggs of Viviparous Animals imbibe thorough their coats from the womb, they migtit as well imbibe them, or fomething analogous to them, frot a con- veniently temper’d Earth, ts Plant-Eges do, And thefe things be- ing admitted, the progrefs is much-what the fame in Seeds'as Eggs, dod‘in one fort of Eges as in another, 
“?T is true, Animal-Eggs do’ not feem to be fruitful of themfelves, Without the influence of the Male; and this is not heceffiry in Plant-Eggs or Vegetable Seeds. “But rieither doth it feem neceffary in all Animal Epos, if there be any Animals /ponte orta, as they cail them; or bred without copulation. And, as ‘we obfery’d before, actording to the beft knowledge'that we have of this Male influence, if 78 reafonable to believe,’ that te may be fupplied by the ‘Heavens Of Ather. The Ancients, both the Storcks and Aviftotle, have fup- pos'd' that there was fomethine of an Fethereal. Element if the Male- geniture, from® Wlience tlte veitie of it chiefly proceeded ; and if fo, ig 

why 
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why. may we not fuppofe, at that time, fome general impreffion or 
‘Irradiation of that purer, Element to fructifie the new-made Earth ? 
Mofes faith there was,an incubation of the Spirit of God upon.the 
mais; and, without all doubt that was either to form or. fructifie.it, 
dnd by the mediation of, this active principle; :but the Ancients 
fpeak more plainly with exprefs mention of this Ather, and of the 
impregnation: of, the Earth by it, as, betwixt Male and Female. | As 
in the placesbefore-cited 5...) etch 
dk ee Re ren Oi ge They ere elt scat « es 
Jun, Pager, omingpytens fccundis, tmabjihus, eAither 

spy, Conjugis 4a greminn fata defcendit yi O°. omnes — 
vireo Magny alee mage coninatatus corpore, fetus: 
ear nm olny geese Sa eae shy 

Which notion, Y remembeh : 
the fictions of the Poets, byt out of the Books of the Philofophers. 
Some of the gravett Authors amongft the Romans have reported 
bed ges CUES og ’ ? ° 6 
that this yerrpe, hath been, convey'd. into the Wombs of fome Ani- 
mals by the V rinds or the Zephyri 3 and as. I eafily believe that the 
firtt frefh Air was more, impregnated with this Athercal principle 
than ours is, fo T fee no reafon but thofe balmy dews that fell every. 
night in the..Primitive Earth, might be the Vehicle of it as well 
a: pF Male-geniture is:now s and fromthem the teeming Earth and 

thofe vital Seeds which. i, contain'd, were actuated, “and receiy'd: 
their fir t fru fulnefS. -., ie talk lens 
"Now, this principle, howfoever convey’d to thofe rudiments of 
life which wwe call Eggs, is that which: gives the firft ftroke towards 
Animation; and this feems to be by exciting a: ferment in thofe. 
little maffes. whereby, ghe parts are loofen'd, and difpos’d for that 
formation which: is to follow afterwards.: And I; fee nothing that. 
hinder’, but, that we may reafonably. fyppofe that thefe. Animal pro: 
ductions, mighit proceed thus far in the Primigenial Earth ;- And 
as to their progiefs and the formation of the Body, by what Agents 
or Principles foever that great work is carried. on in the womb of. 
the Female, it might by. the fame.be carried on there... Neither: 
would there be any danger of mifcarrying by excefs of Heat or Cold, 
for the Air was always.of an equal temper and moderate warmth; 
And all other impediments were remov’d, and all principles ready, 
whether active or paffive; fo as wemay juftly conclude, that as Eve 
was the’ Mother of all living as to Mankind, fo was .the Earth the 
Great Mother of all living Creatures befides. 
“The Third Charaéer to be explain’d, and the moft extraordinary, 
in appearance, -is that of LONGAVITY. This fprung from 
the fame root, in my :opinion, with the other; though the con- 
nexion, it.may be, is not fo vifible. We fhow’d in the forego- 

S$ Auflin faith; Virgil did not-take from 

ing Chapter, that no advantage of Diet, or of {trong Conftitutions, 
copld have carried their lives, before the Flood, to that wonderful. 
length, if they had been expos’d'to the fame changes of Air and of 
Seafons that our Bodies are; But taking a perpetual Aquinox, and 
fixing the Heavens, you fix the life of Man too; which was not 
then in fuch a rapid flux as it is now, but feem’d to ftand ftill, .as 
the Sun did once, without declenfion.. There is no, queftion but 
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own meee ft _€yery thing uponEarth, and, efpecially the Animate World, would e- much more perminent, if the general courfe of Nature Was more 
Keddy and uniform; A ftabi ity in the Heaveris, makes a fabilit in all things below ; arid that change and contrariety of guslities that.we have in thele Regions, is tlic fointain of corruption, antl fuffers nothing to be Jong in qitiet : Either by inteltine motions and fermentations excited within, or by outward ithiprefions, Bodies are no fooner well conftituted; but they aie tending again to, diffo- lution, The Hither in their little pores and chinks i iinequall agitated, and differently mov'd at different times, anid {0 is the Air in their greater, and the Vapours and Atmofpheie rotind about them: All thefe {hakeand unfettlé both thé texture and continuity of Bodies. Whereas in a fixt flate of Nature, where thele BH 

iform motion, when they are once {uited to the forms and compofitions of Bodies, they give them no further difturbance, they enjoy a long and lafting peace without any commotions or violence, within or without. 
__ We find our felves, fenfible changes in our Bodies upon the turri 
of the Yeat, and the change of Seafons; new fermentations. in the 
Bloud and refolutions of the Humours; which if they do not amount to difeafes, at leaft they diftiub Naturé, aiid have a bad 
effect not only upon the fluid parts, but alfo upon the more folid: 
upon the Springs and Fibres in the Organs of the Body; to weaken 
them and urifit them by degrees for their refpective fungions, For 
though the change is not fenfible immediately in thee parts yet 
after many repeated impreffions every year, by unequal heat and 
cold, drinefs and moifture, contra@ing and relaxing the Fibres 
their tone at length isin a great meafure deftroy’d, and brought to 
a manifeft debility; and the great Spririgs failing, the Jefler that depend upon them, fallin proportion, and dll the fymptoms of 
decay and old age follow. We fee by daily experience, that Bodies 
are kept better in the fame medium, as we call it, than if they often change their medium, as fometimes in Air, fometimes.in Water 
moiften’d and dry’d, heated and cool’d; thefe different ftates weak. 
en the contexture of the parts: But our Bodies, in the prefent ftate 
of Nature, are put into an hundred different mediums in the courfe 
of a Year; fometimes we are fteept in Water, or in a mifty fog. 
gy Air for fevetal days together, fometimes wwe are almoft frozen wit 
cold, then fainting with heat at another time of the Yéar; an 
the Winds are of a different nature, and the Air of a different 
weight and preffure,according to the Weather and the Seafons : Thefe 
things would wear our Bodies; thongh they were built of Oak. 
and that in avery fhort tirtie in comparifori of what, they would 
laft, if they were always incompaft with one and the famie inedjuyp: 
under one and the fame temper, asit was inthe Primitive Earth, 

The Ancients feemi to have beeri fenfiblé of this, and of the 
true caufes of thofe long periods of lifes for whetefoever they af- 
fign’'d a great longevity, as they did not only to their Golden Age 
but alfo to their particular and topical Paradifes, they alfo affien’d 
there a conftant ferenity and euaaliey of the Heavens, and fome- 
times exprefly a conftant Aquinox x as might be made appear from 
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‘thely’ Authofs, ‘And fone of our, 'Chiiftian Authors have gore 
farther, arid connected thefe’ two ‘together, ‘as 'Caufe and Effet ; 
fot sy the Longevity 6f the Ante-diliivian Patriarths 

e proceeded from a favourable Afpect'and influence of the Heavensat 
that time; which Ajpedt of the Heavetis being ‘lightly interpreted, 
is the fame thing that we call the Pdfition of the Heavens, or the 
right fitviation of the Sun and the Earth, from whence came 4 per- 

ee And if we confider the prefent Earth, I know 
fio placé ' where they ‘ive’ longer than in that little Ifland of the 
‘Bermudas, where, according to the ‘proportion of time they hold 
Out thie,’ after Hae a from other parts, one may reafon- 
ably fuppofe, that the Natives would live two hundred Years. And 
thete’s: nothing appears in tliat Ifland that fhould give long life above 
rliet places, but the extraordinary fteddinefs of the Weather, and 
of the téinper of the Air throughout the whole Year; {0 as there is 
fcarce atly cohfiderable ‘difference of Seaforis. 

But becaufe ic would take up too muth 3 uch time ‘to ‘fhow in; fis 
pe the full and juft ‘tedfons why, and how thefe tong periods of 
ife depétid' upon the fability of the Heavens: and how on theco}i- 
trary, from their thdonftancy and mutability -thefe. periods “are 
fhorten’d, as in the prefent order of.'Nature; we will fet apart 
the next Chapter to treat upon that fubject , yet by way, of digref- 
fion only, fo as thofe that have a_mind may pafs to the follbwihy, 
where the thred of this difcourfe is. continued. It’ the imean ‘time, 
you fee, ‘we have prépar’d an Earth for Paradise, and given a Yair 
and intelligible account of thofe three general Characters, which, 
according to the rules of method, muft be determin’d befote: ‘any 
further progrefs can ‘be made in this Argument.” for’ in the do- 
Suihe of Paradife there aré two things to be conifider’d, the ftate 
of it; and the place of it, And as it is firft in ordct of Nature,’ {4 
it is uch more ‘material, to find out the ftate of it, than the Re- 
gion where it ftood. We need not follow the 'Windings of Rt- 
vers, and the interpictation of hard names, to difcover this, we 

take ‘mare faithful Guides, The unanimous reports ‘of Antiquity, Sa- 
cred and “Profane, ‘fupported by a ‘regular Theory: Upon thefe 
srouttds we go, and “have thus ‘far proceeded on ‘our way; wh'th 
we hope will grow more eafie and pleafant, the nearer we come to 
our journeys end. a a 
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]22, content our Opintom concernihg the reafons gh: the ptt, Inhabitants tithe World, -it: will ea duce more at large the Natural Caufes of long or fhort peviods of Ii 2, And when. we {peak of lohgiot’ fhort periods of life we ‘ae megn thofe little:differences of ten, twenty or foi'ty Years which we: fee aimongft Men now: adays; according assichiey “are vet fironger or weaker conftitutions, ahd ‘govern : themfélveg ‘better Worle, but thofe prand and: famous differences of feveral Hund of Years, which we have examples of ‘inthe different Ages rot the : oo and particularly in thofe that liv’d before arid’ fince the Flood. Neither do we think it peculiar to this Earth to “have fuch at inequality in the lives of Men; but the other Planets; if the : bd ee have the fame property, and the fame differehed in: hed ifferent periods; All Planetsithat are in their Ante-dilttvian Rate! and in their firt.and regular fituation to the: Sun, have lone lived nhabitants , and thofe that. are in an oblique fitivation ‘have there: liv’d ; unlefs there be fome counter-canfes that hinder this ‘g a rule of Nature from taking place Ge eae _. We are now fo us’d to a fhort life; and to drop away after three: core or fourfcore years, that when we compare out: lives wi H thofe of the Ante-diluvians, we think the wonder lies whol] : , their fide, why they liv’d folong ; and fo it doth, popularly fpeakin : but if we {peak Philofophically, the wonder lies rather onour file, why we live fo little, or fo fhort a time: For-feeing our Bodies are fuch Machines as have a faculty of nourifhing therfelves, that iy of repairing their loft or decay’d parts, fo long as they have ood nourifhment to make ufe of, why fhould they not continue in aa plight, and always the fame? as a flame does, fo long as it is i plied with fewel? And that we may the better fee on whether fide the wonder lies, and from what caufes it proceeds, we will propofé this Problem to be exaimin’d, Why the frame or Machine of an ne 
Body, or of another Animal, having that conftrnétion of parts and shofé faculties which it b:th, lafis fo fhort a time? And though it fall ae ~ difeafe, nor have any unnatural aceident, within the {pace coed a more or'lefs, fatally and inevitably decays, dies and 

That the ftate and difficulty of this queftion may the better ap. pear, let us confider a Man in the prime and vigour of hig life a 
the age of twenty or twenty four years, of an healthful conttitation and all his Vitals found; Jet him be nourifh’d with good food; 
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ufe due exercife, and govern himfelf with moderation in all other 
things; The Queftion is, Why this Body fhould not continue in 
the fame plight, and in\ghe fanje Rr¢ngth, for fome Ages? or at 
leaft why it fhould decay fo ee and fo fatt as we fee it does? 
We do not wonder at typgs that hh daily, though the ¢ 
aF chen bs nv ri aaa pits eee a Na 3 Gn re A Byenes; ahd fandy ‘ve How a 1 of 
therm: abcan\ ba known ptiioughiavealiey we kind \nothihe uf them 
but magtersef fachs) which thd yuilgat kaows.as well as the Wile or 
the Learned. We fee dai'y inftancés of the fhortnets of man’s life, 
how foon his race is run, and we do not wonder at it, becaufe ’tis 
common,-vet if we examine the compofitiin of the Body; it SviT te 
very, hayd:to.find any gaod veafons why the frame'df it thoald p- 
cay fo {aon cele ee SI eo SO) oh Sen 
; 1 Kknow,’tisidafie td «give ganettaliand: fuperficial' anfwers an He 
coynts of: shele things, but they are fuch, -as being-ftridtly examiin'd, 
pive-no fatisfaction to an-inquifitive mind: -You would fay, it may 
he thatithe Tnteriour parts ahd Organs ‘of the Body Wear ‘and’ de 
cay by tlegrees, fo...as. not:per forming for well: thely feveral offtes 
and functions, for the «digeltion arid dittribution Gf the: food and its 
juices, all ithe other: parts! fuffer by it, and diaws' on lingemfbiy/ 4 
glecay upon the whiola' frame: of the Body: : 'T his istall trues’ Bit 
why, arid how comesi this'to pafs? from ‘whiat‘cainfess-wherd iS 
the firft failure, and: what-are the confequences of it> ‘The inward 
parts donot deftroy. themfelves, and: we fuppofe that there is'nd 

ant of paod food,’ nor: any difeafe, and we ‘take tHe Body in’ it§ 
(nH {treagth, and vigour, why. doth it not continue thus, as a Land 
oes, if you fupply: 8. with. Oil >The caufes being the:fame, why. 
oth not the fame effec fill follow ?."why fhould'not'the famé: of 

life;. as, well.as any other: flame, ‘if you ive it fewel; continue in its 
force without languithing or decay’: oo eS sees 

_ You will fay, it maybe, The'cafe is not the fame in- a firiple 
Body, {uch|as a Lamp of.a Fire, and in-an Organical Body ; which 
Deing, variaufly compounded. of multiplicity of parts, and all thofe 
parts Put i. connexion and dependance one upon another; if’ any: 
one fail, it will diforder: the. whole frame; and therefore -it - muift 
needs be more difficult. for fuch a body to continue long in- the fame’ 
ffate, than for a fimple Body that hath no varicty of parts or ope. 
rations, I acknowledge fuch a Body is much more fubjed to dif 
eafes and accidents than.a more fimple, but barring all-difeafes- and 
accidents, as we do, it might be of as long a duration'as any other, 

it was, fupplid with nourifhiment adequately to all its parts: As 
this Lamp. we fpeak of, if it confifted: of twenty branches, and- 
each of thefe branches was to be fed with a different Oil, and thefe- 
Qils could be all mix’d together in fome common Ciflern, whence: 
they, were to be diftributed into the feveral branches, either accor- 
ding to their different degrees of lightnefs, one rifing higher than: 
anothers; or according to the capacity and figure of the little pipss 
they were to pafs thorough: fuch a compounded Lamp, made up: 
of fuch artifices, would indeed be more fubjeét to accidents, and_to 
be out of order, by the obftruction of fome of the- little pipes, or: 

fome 

When that great change and revolution happerd td Nate at! ihe 
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fome unfit qualitiesit the Oils, burall thei cafualties nit Uiforders ‘excepted; las they iarviin oul tales if it, was fuppli'd With’ convent! “ent Hquors, sit. would burn ds loniz-as” an hh, idl ed -plairi and fimple. Se NE ee at os | y othet,“tdtigh nore  Lovitttance yet, for: more plainnéts, iti anotlel fore BFLMAL ind fupppofe 4 Mill, where'ehe : Natet may‘ reprefent thu Thalitehiiene and humours in our Body, and the-frattie of Wood! itl! Seg 16 aHe folid parts’s! if we could fuippoft this-Mill té Have ‘a polo ‘ui rifhing-it felf by the Witter‘it veceiv'd,. dind of repaiFing ti 
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d that were worn away, whezher of the W Odd- wot SGA 4 Hen feéd it but with a ‘conftant ftrerm): and it would fbite and ‘ain for ever, And ’tis-the'fame thitig fot all Gther Artifbiay Maclil of this nuture; if they hada faculty’ of nourifhi#'thdmfelybs: WH repairing their parts, “And feeing tholt! natural ach ines! WH Ay {peaking of, the Body of Man, and of other Anil W faved enjoy. this faculty, why thould they oe be able to’ teferde’ thent! felves beyond that fhort period of time’ WHith i§ now thd tndafure bf their life> ee ieee us Thus much: we have faid to fhew the diffcnlt prbpos'd aid in? force it; We mult now confider the ie d rt | sfoltition - It; and to that purpofe bring into view azaih tiot + cdifls ‘Which we have'affign'd, both ofthe long: periods of lif beforé the Pood; and of ‘the fhort ones fince. : ‘That there was ‘a per'petital Aijuinid ¢ and ftubility of the Heavens before the Flood, 'we have how'd botlf from Hiftory and Reafon; neither was there they thing. b Clouds, Rains, Winds, Storms or unequal weather’ ae All’ apped in the following Chapter’; And ‘tothis fediinet of Nature! aiid Whit: verfal calmnefs of the External World, we ‘have itipth edt! ning 

4 
‘ 

periods: of life which Men: enjoy’d at'thdt time + Ag dn the’ cone 
Deluge, ‘and the Heavens and the Earth were caft in‘atiothet moult then was brought in, befides many other new Scente that’ thortnet? and vanity’ in the life of Man, and a general innabillty in al fuibla- nary things, but efpecially in the Animate World, e oo It is: not neceflary to fhow, more than we have done already, how that Ptimitive ftate of Nature’ contributed to lorig life's neither js’ it requird that it fhould actively contribute, but only be permiffive: and fuffer our Bodies to act their parts’; for if they Be riot diftarb’d? hor any harm done them: by External Nature, they are built witht art and ftrength enouch to lat many hundreds of years: And as we ob: ferv'd before concerning the potture of the Earth, that that whictt It had at firft, being finrple and repular , was not fo Amuch to be ac: counted for, as its prefent pofture, which is irregular 5 fo likewife for the life of Man, the difficulty is not why they liv’ {6 long ‘in the old World s that was their due and proper courte ; but why. our Bodies being mace after the fame manner, fhould endure fo fhort atime now. This is it therefore which we mut now make out bufinels to give an account of namely, how that viciffittide of Sea: fons, inconftancy of the Air, and unegual courfe of Naturé which came Inat the Deluge, do thorten Life, and indeed haftett the dif: folution of all Bodies, Animate or Inanimate: 
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_ In ouriBodies we may. confider: three. {everal qualitiesi:on difpo- 
fitions, and according to each ‘whereof they fluffer. decay sith) (Pheir 
continuity,; Secondly, That, difpofition whereby: they :are-1 capable-of 
receiving nourifhment, which we may call Nutribility:; and Thaid- 
ly, The Tone,oy Tontck, difpofition of the Orgaits whereby, ithiey ‘per 
form their, feyeral fungions,,.,[n all thefe.thyea’ refpeds they avon 
decay inany,,ftate of Nature,;but far fooner, and faftersin ithe pre. fent tt te fh, in the Primayal.,, As for, their, Contintity, we have 
noted, ,before,;that-all confiftent; Bodies. moutt ; be: Jefs' duttable:., now, 
than under, shat frlt order of the World,. becaufe of the unequal and 
contrary, motions: of the Elements, or of the Air -and Aithei that 
penetrate and-pervade them , and "tis part, of that vanity which iall 
things, ngw, are fubject to, to be more. perifhable than in » their firtt 
Conttitution \ydf: we fhould, confider our Bodies only.’ bréathing 
Statues,..con tting of thofe parts.they. do, and of that ‘tendernefs, 
the Air which we breath, and wherewith, we are contianally! incom: 
patt, changing fo, often ‘twjxt, moift-and dry, hot and cold, adlew and 
eager motion, thefe different actions and rettlefs changes would: fooner 
weaken and deftroy. ae of the parts, than:if they. were :alway s 
ina calm.and quiet mediym. se ae 
" But it is ny aie grofs and vifible Continuity. of. the. parts | of au i 
Body that firft;decays, there, ave finer Textures, that are {poil'd infen- 
fibly, and draw ..on the decay of the reft; fuch are thofe- other two 
we mention‘’d, That  difpofition and temper of the parts whereby 
they are fit to receive their full nourifhment; and efpecially, that.con- 
ftruction. and texture of the Organs that are preparatory to this 
Nutrition. The Nutribility of the Body-depends upon a .¢ertain tem~ 
perament in the parts, fott and yielding, which makes. them open 
to the Blood ‘arid Juices in their Circulation and paflage . thtcugh 
them, and mixing” intimately, and univerfally; hold fat and: retain 
many of their Particles ; as muddy Earth dcth the parts. of the Wa- 
ter that runs into it and mixcth with it: And when thefe Nutri- 
tious Particles retain’d are more than the Bedy fpends, that Bedy is 
in its growth; as when they are fewer, ’tis in its decay. And as we 
compat’d the flefh and tender oo when they are young and ina 
growing difpofition, to a muddy foil, that opens to the Water, 
{wells and incorporates with it» fo when they become hard anddry, 
they are like a fandy Earth, that fuffers the Water to glide through 
it, without incorporating or retaining many of its parts; and the 
fooner they come to this temper, the fooner follews their decay : 
For the fame Caufes that fet limits to our Growth, fet alfo limits 
to our Life; and he that can refolve that Queftion, why the tune of 
our Growth is fo fhort, will alfo be able to refolve the other in a 
good meafure, why the time of our Life is fo fhort. In both cares, 
that which ftops our progrefs is external Nature, whofe courfe, while 
it was even and fteddy, and the ambient Air mild and balmy, pre- 
ferv’d the body much longer in a frefh and fit temper to receive its 
full nourifhmerit, and confequently gave larger bounds buth to our 
Growth and Life. | 

But the Third thing we mention’d is the moft confiderable, The 
decay of the Organick parts; and efpecia'ly of the Organs prepara-. 

tor y 

APT 0 een ne ne rte eee oe pee ae ne I i igi Chapig. Concerning the Prim. arth andl ara 
tory to Nutrition. : This is the point chiefly to be examin’d and ex. plaind,.and therefore we will endeavour to ftate it:fully and-d}: ftincily. There are feveral funétions in the Body of an'Animal, and feveral Organs for the conduct of them; and I am Of opinion, thar all the Organs of the ‘Body are in the nature of Springs, arid ‘that their action is Tonical. : The action of the Mutcles is apparently ifo, and fo is.that of .the Heart and the Stomach 5 and-as: for: thoft partsthat make fecretions only, as the Glandules and ‘Parenchymatd, if they be any more than merely paffive; as’ Strainers;.’tis the Tone of the. parts, when diftended, that: performs the feparation’:. And accordingly in all other ative Organs, the :action procteds from a Tone in the parts. And this ems to be ealily prov’d, both as to our Bodies and all other Bodies: .for no’ matter thatiis nor Auid hath: any motion.or ation in it, but-in’ vertue of fome Tone ; df matter be fluid, its parts are actually in motion; and ‘confequently inay impel or give motion to other Bodies; but if iebe Yolid or copie iiftent, the parts are not feparate or fepatately mov'd:from one. an: other, and therefore cannot impel or-give motion to-any other, but in vertue of their Tone they having no. other motion: chem felves, Accardingly we fee in. Artiftcial Machines there: are but two pe: neral forts, thofe that move by forne fluid or volatile matter, as Waa ter, Wind, Air, or fome'active Spirits And thofe which -moveb Springsy.or by the Tonick difpefition of “fome part ‘that gives mot tion to.the-reft: For as for fuch Machines as a@ by weights) *tis not the weight'that is the active principle, but the Alr or Ather that impels it... Tis true, the Body of an Animal is a kind-of mixt Mai chine, and thofe Organs. that are the Primary'parts -of it,‘ partake of both thefe principles; for thereare Spirits and Liquors that do affift:in the notions of the Mufclés, of the Heart and.of the'Stomach s but we have no’ occafion to confider. then) ‘at prefent, but only the Tone of the folid. Organs. aa Se [Ph ake This being obferv'd in the fir place; Wherein the force of our Organs confifts, we ‘might here immediately fubjoyni, how: this force is weaken'd and deftroy’d by the unequal courfe of Nature which now obtains, and confbquently our Life fhorten’d, for the whole {tate and Oeconomy of the Body depends upon the force and adi- on of thefe Organs. ‘But-to underftand the bufinefs more diftinaly, it: will be worth our. time to examine, upon which of the Organg of the Body Life depends more ‘immediately, and the prolongation of its that fo veduéiig Gur Inquiries into a narrower compafs; we may manage them with more cafe and more certainty, ae In the Body of Man. there are feveral '‘Compages, or fetts -of parts} fome whereof need not be confider’d in this queftion; Thereis that Syfteme that ferves for fence and local-motion, which is corhmonly call’d::the ANIMAL ‘Compagess and that which: ferves for ge- neration, which is-cal’d the GENITAL. Thefe have. rio influ- ence upon long Life, being parts nourifhed, not nourifhing, and that are fed from others ias Rivers ftom their Fountain: Where- fore having laid thefeafide, there remain two Compages more, the NATURAL aad! VITAL, which confit of the Heart and ‘Stomach, with their appendages. Thele are the Sources of ae : 
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and thefe arecall that. is, abfolutely neceffary‘to the conftitution of a 4 — — eee eg ee Ze) Ss living Creature ; what parts: we find more, few.or many,. of one . weaken the. principle of Life, and fhorten the Natural duration of 
fort or other, according to the feveral. kinds of-Creatures, iS acci- i It 5 And if of two Orders or Courfes of. Nature, dental to our ‘purpofe; ‘The form of an Animal,: as We are to con- + able and eafie to thefe ‘T onick principle fider it here, lies in this, little .compafs, andiwhat is fuperadded is 
for.fomemnew purpofes, befides that - of meer: Life; as. for .Senfe, 
Motion, Generation, and: fuch like. As ina Watch; ‘ befides . the 
Movement, which is made to tell you. the hour of the day, ‘which 
conttitutes a Watch, _you may have a fancy to have an :Alarum ad- 
ded, or:aMinute-motion, or that it fhould teéll you the day, of the 
Month ;.:and this fometimes will require a new’ Spring, fometimes 

— ae one be favour. 
’ 

§ in the.Bo her uneafie and prejudicial, that courfe of Nature will is ee lonz periods of Life, and this with. fhoit, And we. have hewn; that in the .Primitive Earth the courfe of Nature was even ‘teddy 
and unchangeable, withone.cither different qualities of the Air 
or unequal \Scafons of the Year, which muft needs be more eaGe ic thefe principles we {peak of, and permit them to continue lon 1; 
in. their ftrength and, vigour, than they ean potlibl y under all 

acta ce A mba Od ene NE OR Mee! Cae rye d 1 only new..Wheels ; however if you would examine the Nature of thofe changes, of the :Air,. of the Atmofphere, and of eevee 
a Watch, and upon what its motion, or, if I. may’ fo fay, its Life " which we now fptfer yearly; moyithly, and daily; And though depends, you mutt lay afide thofe fecondary Movements, and ob- Sacred Hiflory had not acquainted us with the Longevity of the férve the main Spring, and the Wheels that immediately depend : Ante-diluvian Patriarchs, nor profane Hiftory. with. thofo of the upon tliat, forall che reft is accidental. So for the Life of an Ani: Golden Age, I fhould have concluded, from the Theory alone, and mal, which is:a piece of: Nature's Clockwork, if we would exa- : the contemplation of that {tate of Nature, thar tlic forms of -all mine upon,;what the. duration: of it depends, we inuft lay afide Pe things were. much more permanent in that World than in ours,, thofe additional-parts or Syftems of parts, which are for other: pur- and that the lives of Men:and all other Animals had longer. pe- pofes; and confider only the firft. principles and fountains of Life, riods a | | enone and the caufes of their. natural:and neceflary decay. . I confefs, I am of opinion, that ’tis this that makes ally y: Having: thus reduc’d our Inqniriesto thefe two Organs, The Sto: | thefe living Springs or Tonick Organs of the Body, but all Artificial 
mach and the Heart,-,as the two:;Mafter-Springs in the Mechanifin Springs alfo, though made of the hardeft Metal, decay fo fat. The of an Animal, ;upon which-all'the’reft depénd, let us now fee what | different preffure of the Atmofphere, fometimes heavier, fometimces their action is, 4nd how it will be more or lefs durable and con . lighter, more rare or more denfe, moift or dry, and agitated with ftant, according to the different ftates of External Nature.. "We de- ditferent degrees of motion, and in different’ manners this mutt termin’d before, that the force. and action of all Organs in‘the : needs operate upon that nicer contexture of Bodies, which makes Body was Tonical, and of none -more remarkably than’ of thefe them Tonical or Elaftick , altering the figure or minutenefs of the two, the Heart and Stomach ; for though it be not clearsy deter- pores, and the ftrength and order of the Fibres upon which -that’ min’d what the particular ftru@ure of thefe Organs; or of. their propricty depends: bending and unbending, clofing and opening 
Fibres is, that makes them Tonical, yet ’tis manifelt by theii aGtions ) the parts. There Is a fubtle and Aithereal Element that traverfeth that they are fo. In the Stomach, befides a’ peculiar ferment that the pores of all Bodies, and when ‘tis fraiten’d and pent up there, opens and. diffolves the parts of the Meat, and melts them into a - or ftopt in its ufual courfe and paflage, its motion is more quicle fluor or pulp, the coats of it, or Fibres whereof they confift, have and eager, asa Current of Water, when ’tis obftru@ed or runs a motion proper to them, oe from their Tone, whereby through a narrower Chancel ; and that ftrife and thofe attempts they clofe the Stomach, an comprefs the Meat: when it is receiv’d, which thefe little active Particles make to get free, and follow the and when turn’d into Chyle, prefs.it forwards, and {queeze it into fame traéts they did before,do ftill prefs upon the parts of the Bod 

i the Inteftines ; and the Inteftines alfo partaking of the fame motion, that are chang’d, to redrefs and reduce them to their fir and Natu- 
At pufh and work it ftill forwards into thofe little Veins that convey ral pofture, and in this confifts the force of a Spring. Accordingly 
i it towards the Heart. The Heart hath the fame general motions Wwe may obferve, that there is no Body that is or will be Tonicaf 
ae with the Stomach, of opening and fhutting, and hath alfo a pecu- | or Elattick, if it be left to it felf, and to that potture it would take a liar ferment which rarifies the Bloud that enters into it ; and that naturally; for then all the parts are at eafe, and the fubtle matter 
y Bloud by the Spring of the Heatt, and the particular Texture of its ne freely and uninterruptedly within its pores; but if by di- Le Fibres, is thrown out again to make Its Circulation through the poe or Py compreffion, or by flexi on, of any other Shay he A Body. ‘This is, in fhort, the aG@ion of both thefe Organs ; and in- ituation of the parts and pores be fo alter’d, that the Air fometimes, th deed the myftery of the Body of an Animal, and of ‘its operations but for the mott part that fubtiler Element, is uncatie sad eompen ne and Oeconomy, confifts chiefly in Springs and Ferments; The too much, it caufeth that renitency or tendency to reftitution, i one for the folid parts, the other in the fluid. . . eat which we call the Tone or Spring of a Body. Now as this di fpo- a“ But to apply this Fabrick of the Organick parts to our purpofe, : fition of Bodies doth far more ealily perifh than their Continuity, My we may obferve and conclude, that whatfoever weakens the Tone ; fol think _there is nothing that contributes more to its perifhing 7 or Spring of thefe two Organs, which are the Bafes of all Vitality, | ( whether in ‘Natural or Artificial Springs ) than the unequal action 
| : | 

weaken : and different qualities of the Ather, Air, and Atmofphere, ‘ 
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Je will be obje&ed to us, it may be, that in the beginning of the 
Chapter we inftanc’d in Artificial things, that‘ would continue for 
ever, if they had’ but the power of nourifhing themfelves, as Lamps, 
Mills, and fuch like; why then-‘may noc Natural Machines that 
have that: power, ‘laft for ever ? The cafe is not’ the'fate as to the 
Bodies 6f Animals, and the things there inflanc’d in, for thofe 
were fpringlefs Machines, that act only ‘by fome external caufe; 
atid’ not in vertue of any Tone or interiour temper of ‘the parts, as 
our Bodies do; and when that Tone or temper is‘<eftroy’d, no 
nourifhment can repair it. There is foinething, I fay, irreparable 
in the Tonical difpofition of matter, which when. wholly loft, can- 
not be reftor’'d by Nutrition, Nutrition may anfwer toa bare con- 
fumption of parts, but where-the parts are to‘ be'prefurv'd ‘in fuch 
a temperament, orin fucha degree of humidity and drinefs, warmth, 
varity. or denfity, to make them capable of that nourtfiment, as 
well as of their other operations, as Organs, (-which:tsithe cafe of 
our Bodies ) there the Heavens, the Air, and external Catifes will 
change the qualities of the matter in -fpite of all Nutrition ; and 
the qualities of the matter being chang’d (in a courle of Nature, 
where the Caufe cannot be taken away )'that is a fault incorrigible, 
arid irreparable by the nourifhment that follows, being hinder’d of 
its effect by the indifpofition or incapacity of the Recipient. And 
as they fay, a fault in the firft concoction canhot bé corrected in the 
fecond; fo neither can a fault in the Prerequifites to “all the con- 
coétions be correéted by any of them. hs 3 

I know the Ancients made the decay and term of Life to de- 

pend rather upon the humours of the Body, than the folid parts, 
and fuppos’d an Haumidum radicale and a Calidum innatum, as they 
call them, a Radical Moifture and Congenit heat to be in every Body 
from its birth and firft formation; and as thefe decay’d, life decay”d. 
But who's wifer for this account, what doth this inftruét us in? 
We know there is heat and moifture inthe Body, and you may call 
the one Radical, and the other Innate if you pleafe, this is but a 
fort of Cant, for we know no more of the real Phyfical Caufes 

takers to make Men live to the A i c tC ge of Methufal, ae ae and medicines; There is poe ene oe he Hoon e pane his old courfe, or the Earth into its fir Be wae se ot a fecret to prolong life; Our Bodies will Wain aH Mee fe courfe of Nature, nothing can guard us Fa i Lo aes » NO Specifick, no Philofopher’s-ftone. But there ar En ufia oy Philofophy, as well as in Religion; Men that ¢ b an pee a their own conceit and fancy, and by gcke van a ie oe very uncertainly, and, for the mot nae oe Ce = : : way of truth. And fo much for this difquifitio ree 8 the Caufes of Longevity, or of the long and fhort per “a of Life in the different periods of the World, a a 

sb - Age of the Ante-diluvian Patriarchs is to be conapus by Olat or common Years, not by Lunar or Mdvths Mae 

Having made this difcourt: 8 ae : urfe of the unequal peri : ese a riods In reference to the Ante-diluvians and chet fanvd of Lis, only 
a : h Ongevity, left aay neat to have proceeded, upon an ilk grounded and Gite Ppolition, we are bound to take notice of, and confute That : 

> . have Bon Lar not ay, Ate ciuvian Paice oe vlar, and fo would bear ‘fe ) Oolar, and 10 wol ar us in hand ee iA only fo many Months, as Scripture faith they liv’d oe ih 8 . is nothing could drive Men to this bold interpreta. . eae : ean of ue nes they fanfied; They bavits 5 \ Ypotneps whereby it could appear intellis{ . ntelli eo eo and feeing we have taken away that iene as FHL. Ser heeaate ae but neceflary, according - 
at World, that the periods of Li far longer than in thi oui : Sor wife thould be r tong Is, by removing the ground or o : eee Ccafio ' arte aoe we hope we have undeceiy’d them, and ieee lat t rere is no need of that fubterfuge, either to prevent ani congruity, or fave the credit of the Sacred Hiftorian cua 

of that effect we enquir’d into, than we did before. What makes 
this heat and moifture fail, if the nourifhment be good, and all the 
Organs in their due ftrength and temper? The firft and original 
failure is not in the fluid, but in the folid parts, which if they con- 
tinued the fame, the humours would do fo too. Befides,, What be- 
fel this Radical moifture and heat at the Deluge, that it fhould de- 
cay fo'faft afterwards, and laft fo long before? There is a certain 
temper, no doubt, of the juices and humours of the Body, which 

is more fit than any other to conferve the parts from drinefs and 
decay ; but the caufe of that drinefs and decay, or other inhability 
in the folid parts, whence is that, if not from external Nature ? 
‘Tis thither we muft come at length in our fearch of the reafons of 
the Natural decay of our Bodies, we follow the fate and Laws of 

au that: and, I think, by thofe Caufcs, and in that order, that we 
- have already defcrib’d and explain’d. | 
a To conclude this Difcourfe, we may collect from it what judg. 
ay ment is to he made of thofe Projectors of Immortality, or under- 

takers 

But as this opinion is inconfiftent with Nature tr but uly under ae ened ee Hiftory; for befides what have ey 
the Hiftorians of all Nine Go oo ee oe oe ae maar . the furtt Inhabitants of the Parth ‘ Maieio. es oe i M4 2 : oe Berofus, who writ the Chaldxan H- i. Yo anc ails sthors that have gtven us an account of the Phoenici intiquities s befides Molus and Heftieus, and Yieronymus the & eS ae : es oe es Hefiodus, Hecateus, Hellanicus, a ae phorus and Nicolaus: We have the Suffrages of all thefe,and 2 common confent,that in the firft Ages of the World Men liv'd an ; fe lears.Now we cannot well fuppofe,that all thefe Hiftorians ane sunav Years, or that they all confpir'd together to mal as pagate a Fable. See ine: Laftly, as Nature and Profane Hiftor 
this opinion, fo much more doth Seetel ce profefs’d terms, for Mofes doth not fay that he wfeth Sohuy Weis 

Ls : but 
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—— but by feveral matks and obfervations, or collateral da rae 
may be clearly collétted, that He' doth not ufe re : : Be 
canfe He diftinguifheth Months and Years in putter Ol y © i ns 
luge, and of: the life of Noah’; for Gen. 7.11. Ff alt ‘ a 
hundtedth yedt'of Noab’s life, in the fecond ony ee tca ee 
be imagin’d that‘in the fame verfe and fentence Hee oe ae of 
Year and Month thould be fo confounded as to fignitie t es ame thing s 
and théreforé’ Noah's: Years were-niot the fame with Mont : nur a 
feqtiéntly thofe' df the other Patriatchs, for we have no rea on ma ke 
any difference: |!" Beftdes, what grolind was there, ee : p te 
orpertinent: to reckon, as Mofes does ther e, ee oe : t ae 
Month, as fo many going'to a Year, if every’ one ” ay was : 
Year? And feeing the Deluge begun in the fix at redt 4 Ne ] 
Noah's life, and in, the fecond Month, and ended in t cot ase 1 
arid firft, Year (Chap. 8. 1-3.') the firft or fecond Mont 48 — : as 
betwixt thefe two' terms, or all the duration of the pe ma ‘ ut 
one yeat in Noah’s life, or it may be not fo much Pens : now 
Mofes reckons ‘a gteat many ‘Months in the duration of t Ree uges 
fo: ys thisis a demotiftration that Moab’s years are hot to | : un Ge 
Rtood: of Lunar, “ And to imagine that his Years a to ae 
ftood one way, ‘and thofe of his fellow-Patriarchs anot ba mol , c 
dn inaccountablé f@ion, This Argument ee all the 
Ante-dilavians ; Arid Moah’s life: will take in the i oft Is 00; 
for you fee part of it runs amongft them, and of oe 1e1 t re we 
Worlds: fo that if we exclude Lunar years we ue Hee exclude 
them from all, thofe of his Pathers, and thofe : a 1 Ba ae! » Secondly, If Lunar years were underftood in the Ages ‘ se : 
diluvian Patriarchs, the interval betwixt the Creation a e 7 ke 
would be too fhort, and in many refpects incong! ee ; Ha ue 
be but 1656 months from the beginning of the Wo: d tot 1e ne 
which converted into common yeats, make but 127 years, a 
months, for that interval. This perverts all ee anic ; e : a 
makes the number of people fo finall and inconfidera le at ; 1 an 
of the Deluge, that deftroying of the World then ee 
as deftroying of a Country Town would ee Hs : ae cS 
couple you cannot well imagine there could ari o ae ; sep leaes e 

~,perfons in fo fhort a time; but if there was a t oo se ; ae so 
smany as we have fometimes ina good Country ee ove 
the Flood-gates of Heaven open’d, and the great Abyls bre o H ap 
to deftroy fuch an handful of peoples and the ue oe ; a a 
Cubits above the higheft Mountains throughout t is ee 1e = s 
to drown a Parifh or two? is not this more incredi : than ou Be 
of the Patriarchs > Befides, This fhort interval doth a ae : Ge Ob 
‘Ten Generations, which we find from Adam to t be ood, Ae a 
lows the Patriarchs age enough at the time when ae o oe as 
have got Children. One hundred twenty ee or o me 
nerations is very ftrait,; and of thefe you mutt ta ce off a . = : ars 
for one Generation only, or for Noah, for he liv’d fix ae rec a 
before the Flood, and if they were Lanar, they hie ‘ a 
ever to forty fix of our years; fo that for the other Nine : VE . ean is, 111Ne year’s a-piece , tions you would have but cighty one year's, that is, ; ! be 

EEE" = 
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at which Age they muttall be {uppos'd to have begun, : = ere 
dren; which you cannot but think a very abfiurd fuppofition, Thys. it would be, if you divide the Whole time equally amongft the Nie, Generations, but if you confider fome fingle inftances, as they are-feg: down by Mofes, ’tis fill worfe s for Mahaleel and. his Grandchild: Enoch are faid to have got Children at fixty five year's of Age, which: if you fuppofe months, they were but fivé years oldat that times; now: I appeal to any one, Whether itis more incredible that men {Hould, live to thedge of nine hundred years, or that they fhould beget Chik dren at the age of five years, oe as Bite, You will fay, it may be, ’tis true thefe inconveniences follow, if our Hebrew Copies of the Old Teltament be Authentick 5 but if che; Greek Tranflation by the Suptuagint be of better Authotity, ai fome, would have it to be, that gives a little relief in this cafe; for the Sp: tuagint make the diftance from the Creation to the Flood fix: hun: dred ycars more than the Hebrew Text does, and fo give us'a little; more room for our Ten Generations: And not only: fo, but. they have fo conveniently difpos’d thofe additional years, as to falve the other inconvenience too, -of the Patriarchs having Children {o young; for what Patriarchs are found to have got Children fooner: than the reft, and fo fcon, that upon a computation by Luar years, they would be but meer Children themfelves at that time, to thefe, more years are added and _plac’d Opportunely, before the time of their getting Children; fo as one can {carce forbear to think that it was done on purpofe to cure that inconvenience, and to favour and pro-. tect the computation by Lunar years, The thing looks fo like an artifice, and as done to ferve a turn, that one cannot but have a lefs opinion of that Chronology for it. e But not to enter upon that difpnte at prefent, methinks they have not wrought the cure cflectually cnoughs for withthele fix hundred Lunar years added, the fumm will be only one hundred feventy three common years and odd months ; and from thefe deducting, as we did before, for Noah, forty fix years, and for Adam, or. the firft Generation, about eighteen, ( for he was two hundred and thirty years old, according to the Septuagint, when he begot Seth) there will remain but one hundred and nine years for eight Gene- rations ; which will be thirteen years a-piece and odd months 5 a low age to get children in, and to hold for eight Generations toge- ther. Neither is the other inconvenience we mention’d, well curd by the Septuagint account, namely, the fmall number of people that would be in the World at the Deluge; for the Septuagint account, if underftood of Lunar years, adds but forty fix common years to the Hebrew account, and to the age of the World at the Deluge, in which time there could be but a very {mall acceffion to the num: ber of Mankind. So as both thefe incongruities continue, though not in the fame degree, and ftand good in either account, if it be underftood of Lanar year's, 
Thirdly, ’Tis manifeR from other Texts of Scripture, and from other confiderations, that our firft Fathers liv’d very long, and con- fiderably longer than men have done fince; whereas if their years be interpreted Lunar, there is not one of them that liv’d to the eh 
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t do: now £! Methufalah himfelf did not reach threefcore and 
ee eee that: eee. Which doth deprefs them 
not only below thofe that liv’d next to the Flocd, but below all fol- 
lowing Generations to this day ;.and thofe firft Ages of the World, 
which were always’ celebrated for ftrength and vivacity, ate made as 
weak and feeble asthe laft dregsof Nature. We may obferve, that 
after the Flood -for fome time, till the priftine Crafts of the Body 
was ‘broken by the new courfe of Nature, they liv'd five, four, 
three; two hundred years, a the rear - Met ee by cae > 

; ey liv’d longer, there was U s of , 
a et oe oe ere their ive "For Noah, who was to the Pott-diluvians too, they will f{till-be Intangled in worfe -ab. 
See if longer than Adams and Methufalah who was laft but furdities , for. they muft make their: lives miferably thort, and their 2 ar 4 h ion eft of all: So that it was not fimply their di- : Age of getting. Children altogether incongruous ‘and. impoffible: 
Ewa, Ps eae of the World that made theth live a Nahor, for exampte, when he was but two ycarésand three months Gace ‘Gh but ae change which happen’d in Nature after fuch old mutt have begot Terah, Abraham's Father: And all the reft be. 
poe re | a namely at the Deluge, when the declenfion begun. twixt him and Shem inult have had Childten before they were three Ts (ee an T bie of both ftates. a ycars old: A pretty race of Pigmies. “Then their. lives were pro. ee = : Leberitanine fhort, for oe Nahor livd but clever yeats and fix - oo A Table of the Ages of the Poft- months at this rate; and his Grandchiild Abraham,who is faid to have Vili Fier. ps Shem #0 died in a good old age, and full of years, (Gen.25. 8.) was not four- 

The Patrons of this opinion muft needs find themfelves at.a lofs, how or where to break off the Account of Lunar years in Sacred Hiltory, if they once admit it. If they fay, that. way of counting mutt only:be-extended to the Flood, ther they make the , Poft. diluvian Fathers longer liy’d than the Ante-diluvian 5 did the Fload bring in. Longevity >? how could that be the caufe of fuch an Cftecd 2 | Befides, if they allow the Poft-diltiviang to have liv'd fix hundred (common ) years, that being clearly beyond. the: ftandard of - our s lives, I fhould never ftick at. two or three hundred, yedis more for the firft, Ages of the World, If they . exteid their, Lunar account 

A Table of the Ages of the Ante- able sal. 
teen years old. What a ridiculous account this gives of Scripture- 

~ diluvian Fathers. | | Jofep : Chronology and Genealogies? But you'll fay, it may be, thefe Lanay Years.. Years. years are not tobe carried fo far as Abrabim neither, tell us ther 
, | 930 Shem 600 where you'll ftop, and why you flop in fuch a place rather than 
Adam | 912 Arphaxad | 438 another. Ifyou once take in Lunar years, what ground is there in 
DD eee 905° Salad 433 the Text, or in the Hiltory, that you ‘fhould change your way. of pee 910 Eber — - 464 computing, at fucha time, or in fuchya place? Allour Ancient Chro- 
Cainan eae 895 Peleg———_____ 239) nology is founded upon the Books of Mofes, where the terms and 
Mahaleel aie ee ae 2 Re — 239 periods of times are exprett by year's,and often by Genedlogtes, and 
Faved a a 65 Serug 230 the Lives of Men; now if thefe year's are fometimes to be interpre. 

- Enoch bon UN ahora: | 148 ted Lunar, and fometimes Solar, without any diftinGionimudein'the 
Methufalab —_- 9 wih 205 Text, what light or certain rule haye we togoby? let thefe Authors 
Lamech or ac vie 1795 name to us the parts and places where, and only where, the Lunar 
Nee 9) ie 180 years are to beunderftood, and I dare undertake to fhow, that their 

Facob 147 method is not only arbitrary, but abfurd dnd incoherent. _ _ Sofeph res To conclude this Difcourfe, we cannot but repeat what we have 
From thefe Tables we fee that Mens Lives were much longer be- 

fore the Flood, and next after it, than they are now; which alfo 
is confirm’d undeniably by Facob’s complaint of the fhortnefs of his 
life, in comparifon of his Fore-fathers, when he had liv’d one hun- 
dred and thirty years, Gen. 47.9. The days of the years of my pilgri- 
mage are an hundred and thirty years ; few and evil have the days of the 
years of my life been, and have not attained unto the days of the jears of 
the life of my Fathers. T here was then, ’tis certain, long-liv d men 
in the World before Facob’s time ; when were they, before the Flood 
or after ? We fay both, according as the Tables fhew ic? But i 
you count by Lunar years, there never were any, either before or 
after, and facob’s complaint was uniuft and falfe ; for he was the 
oldeft Man in the World himfelf, or at leaft there was none of his’ 
Fore-fathers that liv’d fo long as he. 

The 

partly obferv’d before, How neceflary it is to understand Nature, if we would rightly underfand thot: things in holy Writ that re. late to the Natural World. For without this knowledge, as we are apt to think fome things confiftent and credible that are really impoffible in Nature; fo on the other hand, we are apt to look upon other things as incredible and impoffible that are really founded in Nature. And feeing every one is willing fo to expound Scrip. ture, as it may be to them good fence, and confiftent with their Notions in other things, they are forc’d many times to go againft the eafie and natural importance of the words, and to invent other interpretations more compliant with their principles, and, as they think, with the nature of things. We have, I fay, a great inftance of this before us in the Scripture-Hiftory of the long lives of the Ante-diluvians, where without any ground or fhadow of ground in the Narration, only to comply with a miftaken eee: ; 
an 
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and their ignorance of the Primitive World, many-men would 
beat down the Scripture account of years into months, and fink the 
lives of thofe firft Fathers below the rate: of the eae of Ages, 
Whereby that great Monument, which Providence hath left us of 
the firft World, and of its difference from’ the Second, would not 
only be defac’d, but wholly demolift’d. - And all this fprung only 
from the feeming incredibility of the thing ; for they carihot fhow 
in any part of Scripture, New or Old, that thefe Linky years are 
made ufe of, or that any computation, literal or | rophetical, pro- 
ceeds upon them: Nor tHat there is any thing in the Text or Con- 
text of that place, that argues or intimates any fuch. account. We 
have endcavour'd, upon this’. occafion, ' effefually ‘to prevent this 
mifconttruction of Sacred Hiftory, for the future; both by fhowing 
the:incongruities that follow upon it, and alfo that there is ho ne- 
ceffity from Nature of any fuch fhift or evafion, as that ist butra- 
ther on the contrary, that we have juft and neceffary reafons to con- 
clude, That asthe Forms of all things would be far more permanent 
and lafting in that Primitive {tate of the Heavens and the Earth; fo 
particularly the Lives of Men, and of other Animals. 

St eerste 

\ ‘ 

CHAP. V.. 

Concerning the Waters of the Primitive Earth: What the 
flate of the Regions of :the Air was then, and how all 
Waters proceeded from them; how the Rivers arofe, what 
was their courfe, and how they ended. Some things in 
Sacred Writ that confirm this Hydrography of the firft 
Earth; efpecially the Origin of the Rainbow. 

_JAving thus far clear'd our way to Pavadife, and given a ra- 
_ 4 tional account of its general properties ; before we proceed to 

difcourfe of the place of it, there is one affair of moment, con- 
cerning this Primitive Earth, that mutt firft be ftated and explain’d ; 
and that is, How it was water'd; from what caufes, aud in what 
manner. How could Fountains rife, or Rivers. flow inan Earth of 
that Form and Nature? We have fhut up the Sea with thick walls 
on every fide, and taken away all communication that could be 
‘twixt it and the External Farth; and we have remov’d all the 
Hills and the Mountains where the Springs ufe to rife, and whence 
the Rivers defcendto water the face of the ground: And laftly, we 
have left no iffue for thefe Rivers, no Ocean to receive them, nor 
any other place to disburthen themfelves into: So that our New- 
found World is like to bea dry and barren Wildernefs, and fo far 
from being Paradifiacal, that it would fcarce be habitable, | 

I confefs there was nothing in this whole I heary that gave fuch 
aftop to my thoughts, as this part of it, concerning the ee 
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would certainly be towards the Poles, and th 

Sr a ee See 
fp ag ee para SEES cath hss Chaps. Concerning the Prin Earth,and Paradife, re ey raat: the firft Earth; how they rife, how they flow'd, and how the ended: It feemd at firlt, that we had wip’d away dt once the Ne. tion and whole Do@trine of Rivers, we had turn’d the Earth fo {mooth, that there was net an Hill or rifing for the head ofa Spring, nor any fall or defcent for the courte of a River: Befides Thad fuckt in the common opinion of Philofophers, "That ill Rivers rife from the Sea, and return to it aeaj | ofe I fee, were ftopt up in that Earth. This ave me occafion to refed upon the modern and more folid opinion, concerning’ the Origin of Fountains and Rivers, That they rife chiefly from Rains and mel- ted Snows, and not from the Sea alone’; and as foon as I had de- murr'd in that particular, I fee it was neceflary to confider, and ex. amine, how the Rains fell in that firft Earth; to underftand what the ftate of their Waters and Rivers would be. : . And I had no fooner applid my felf to that Inguiry, but I eafily 

fe: f fo thi il difcover’d, that the Order of Nature in the Reno. of the Ale would be then very different from what it is now, and the Meteoro- logy of that World was of another 
f th 

fort from that of the prefent. The Air was always calm and equal, there could be no violent Me- teors there, nor any that proceeded from extremity of Colds as Ice, Snow or Hail; nor Thunder neither 5 for the Clouds could not be of a quality and confiftency fit for {ach an effect, cither by falling one upon another, or by their difruption. And as for Winds, they could not beeither impetuous or irregular in that Earth , feeing there were neither Mountajns nor any other inequalitics ¢o obftrué thé courle of the Vapours; nor any unequal Seafons, or unequal action of the Sun, nor any contrary and ftrugling motions of the Air: Na- ture was then a flrangei to all thofe diforders. But as for watery Meteors, or thofe that rife from watery Vapours more immediately. as Dews, and Rains, there could not but be plenty of thefe, infome part or other of that Earths for the action of the Sun in rating Va- pours, was very ftrong and very conftant, and the Earth was at firtt moift and foft, and according .as it Brew more dry, the Rays of the Sun would pierce more deep into it, and reach at length the great Abyf{s which lay underneath, and Was an unexhanfted ftorehonf of new Vapours. But, ‘us true, the fame heat which extra@ed thefe Vaporrs fo copionfly. would alfo hinder them from condenfing into ‘Clouds or Rain, in the warmer parts of the Farth; and there being no Mountains at that time, nor contrary Winds, nor any fuch caufes to ftop them or comprefs them, we muft confider which way they would tend, and what their courfe would be, and whether they would any where meet. with caufes capable to change or condenfe them; for upon this, ’tis manifelt, would depend the Meteors of that Air, and the Waters of that Earth. 
And as the ‘heat of the Sun was chiefly towar: the Earth, fo the copious Vapours rais’d there agitated 5 and “being once in the open Air, the way, where they. found leaft refitance to 4] 
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fot yield to'their progrefs that way ; but towards the Notch and the 

South, they nou find a tote eafit patlage, the Cald of thofe parts 

dtaacting them, as we call it, that is, making way to their motion 

and dilatation without much refilance, as Mountains and Cold places 

ufually draw Yapouts from the warmer. So as the reguar and cotl- 

jtant couife of the Vapours of that Farth, which were rais‘d chiefly 

About the guinosial and middle parts of it, would be towatds 

the extredih parts of it, of towards the Poles. wee 

And in confequence of this, when thefe Vapours were arriv’d mn 

thofe cogler Clithats, and cooler parts of the Air, they would be 

coéndens'd into Rain; for wanting there the caufe of their agita- 

tion, namely, thre heat of the Sun, thei¢, motion would foon begin 

40 Janguifh, and they would fall clofer to one another in the form 

of Water, For the difference betwixt Vapours and Water is otily 

‘gradual; dnd confifts in this, that Vapours are in a fying motion, 

feparate ‘apd diftant éacli from Fae but the paYts of Water 

ave inva creeping motion, clofe td one anothers Vike a fwarm oF 

Hees, When they are ferled 5 as Vapours refemble the fame Bees in 

the Air before they fettle together. Now there is nothitig puts 

théfe Vapours upon the wing, or. keeps them fo, but" :a ftrong agi- 

tation by Heat 5 and when that fails, as it muftdo in alfedider places 

and ‘Regions, they necefQrily return to Water again. Accordingly 

therefore we mutt fuppofe'they would foon, after they reacht thefe 

cold Regions, be condensd, and fall down in a contifual Rain of 

Dew upon thofe parts of the Earth. I fay a contindal Rain; for'fee- 

ing the aétion of the Sun, which rais’d the Vapours, was (at that 

tite ) always the fame, and the (tate of the Air always alike, nor 

hy crofS Winds, not any thing elfe that could hihder the courfe 

of the Vapont's towards the Poles, nor their condenfation when ar- 

riv'd there; ’tis manifeft there would. be a conttarit Sotirce or ftore- 

houfe of Waters in thofe parts of tlic Air, and in thofe parts of 

the Earth. os he fo | | 

And this, ‘I'think, “ws the eftablifht order of Nature in ‘that 

World, this Wwas.the' fate: of the Ante-diluvian Heavens and Earth , 
‘ 

all their Waters caine from above, and that with a cotftant fupply 

and circulation for whien the croud’' of Vapours, rais'd“ab
out the 

middle parts of the Farth, found vent and iffue' this. way towards 

the Poles, the paflige being once oped, and the Chantel inadeé, the 

Cyrrent ‘would be (ill continued without intermiffién ; afd as they 

were diffoly’d and fpent there, they would fuck in more and more 

of thofe which followed, and came in frefh ftreamis from the hot- 

rer Climates. Aviflorle, T'yemember,. in his Metvors,’ fpcaking of 

the courfe of the Vapours, faith, there 1s a River in, the Air, con- 

flantly flowing betwixt the Heavens and the Farth, made by the 

afcending and, defeending Vapours; "This was more ‘remarkably 

iruc ‘in ‘the Primitive Farth, where ‘the fate of. Niture was 

more cofiftant and regular 5 there was indecd ‘an whinterriipted 

food of Vapours rifing in one Region of the Earth, and flowing to 

another, and there continually diflilling in Dews and Rain, which 

saatle this Aercal River. As may be eatily apprehended from. tliis 

Schieihe of the Fardh aad ‘Aur. 
‘Thus 
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‘Thus we have found a Source for Waters in tlie firf H 
which had no communication with ieee ; ae cena 
ee aa ee eae diminifh or overflow, but feed the Earth 

ith an equal fupply t roughout all the arts of the yeat 
there is a fecond difficulty that appeats at Me end of this) Rowthews 
Watcrs would flow upon the even furface of the Earth or fo ; 
themfelves into Rivers ; there being nodefeent or dedlivity for their 
courfe, There were no Hills, nor Mountains, nor’ high Lands in 
the firft Earth, and if thefe Rains fellin the frigid Zones ‘op awards 
the Poles, there they would ftand, in Lakes and Pools,, havin ; 
defcent one way more -than another ; and {o the reft. of the Earth 
would be no better for them. ‘This, I confefs, appgar’d as preat 
a difficulty as the former, and would be unanf{werable, for a he 
I know, if that firft Earth wasnot water’d by Dews only (as 1 be 
lieve fome Worlds are) or had been exactly Spherical-; but we 
noted before; that it was Oval or, Oblong ; and in fuch  Figt . 
‘tis manifeft, the Polar. parts are higher than the Aquinoétial ae 
is, more remote fromthe Center, as appears to the eye in this 
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Scheme. This affords us a prefent remedy, and {ets us free of the 
fecond difficulty ; for by this means the Waters which fell about 
the extreme parts of the Earth, would have a continual defcent to- 

+ wards the middle parts of it; this Figure gives them motion and 
“diftribution; and many Rivers and‘Rivulets would flow’ fromrthofe 

ata neon? a mee 

Mother-Lakes to refrefh the face of the Earth, bending their courfe 
‘ftill towards the middle parts of it. 
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Os thugs hele derivations of the Waters at firtt: would be ver 
irceputar' ahd Uiffwto, till the Chatiels were a little worh and hol- 
Waweds atid ‘though that Eatth: was fmooth and uniform, yet tis 
impofible;’ upon an indining furfuce, but that Waters fhould find 
away of ciéeping downwards, as we fee upon a fmooth Table, 
oF a flage’d Paverhent, if there be the leaft inclination, “Water will 
flow frofi the higher to the lower parts of it, either directly, or 
winding toafd fro: So the fmoothnefs of that Earth would be 
no hittdtaneé'td the courfe of the Rivers, provided theté was a ge- 
neral declivity int the fite and librationof it, as ‘tis plain there was 
froth the Poles towards the Avquator. The Current indeed would 
be eafie aid gentle all along, and if it chané’d in fore eee 
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break loofe again:y: them ie would. purftiei¢s way, witht ity othiet Rivers its companions, through all the teftiperate “ Climates’ “as! fit 
as the Torrid Zone: . BON eS adi OME AOE oat 
‘uBut you'll fay,: When they were got thither “what ute? Be: 
come Of them: then? How would they’ etd ‘OF fihifh: 7 

I ne: n: the uld they then donee This:is the third dificuley,concehning the eHdinsior the Rie it Earth ; whatiiffue could they’ have whet! Ay ere cory . th hi middle parts:of-it whether’ ft feems, they al eel. Phebe Wis no Sea to lofe themfelves in! as ee Subtalya neous paflages to throw themfelves into; how wattl@the die, WHat would be their fate at lat? I anfwer, The greater Rivets, when they were'come towards thofe parts of the-Earth, would be divided + into many branches, or a multitude of Rivulets; and thofe would be partly exhal'd by the heat.of the Sun, and partly drunk up by the dry and fandy Earth. But how and in what manner this came to pafs, requires a little further Explication. = » 
We mutt therefore obferve in:the firlt place, ‘that thofe Rivers as they drew nearer to the Aquinodial parts, would find a lefs decli- vity or defcerit of ground than in the beginning or former part of their courfe, that is evident from the Oval Figure of the Earth, for near the middle parts of an Oval, the Semidiameters, as I ma call them, are very little fhorter one than another; and for: this reafon the Rivers,when they were advanc’'d towards the middle parts of the Earth,would begin to fuw more flowly, and by that weaknefs of their Current, fuffer themfelves eafily to be divided and diftra@ed Anto feveral leer ftreams and Rivulets of elfe, having no force to wear a Chanel, would lie fhallow upontlie ground like a plath of Wa- ter; and in bothcafes their Waters would be much more expos’d to the action of the Sun, than if they had kept together ina deeper Chanel, as they were before. : 
Secondly, We muft obferve, that feeing thefe Waters could not reach to the middle of the Torrid Zone, for want of defcent ; that part of the Earth having the Sun always perpendicular over it, and being refrefht by no Rivers, would become extremely dry-and parch’d, and be converted at lenzth into a kind of fandy Defart § fo as all the Waters that were carried thus far, and were not exhal'd and con- fum’d by the Sun, would be fuckt up. as in a Spunge, by  thefe Sands of the Torrid Zone. This was the common Grave wherein the Rivers of the fir Earth were buried; and this is nothing but 

_ what happens ftill in feveral parts of the prefent Earth, efpecially in Africk , where many Rivers never flow into the Sea, but expire after’ the fame mantier as thefe did, drank up by’ the ‘Suir and! the Sands, And one arin of Euphrates dies, as I remember, aihoigt the Sands of Arabia, after the’manner of the. Rivers of the firft Hacth, Yu 
Thus we have conquer’d the gteateft difficulty, in thy apprehend? 

fion, in this whole Theory, To find out the fatelof the Rivers! in the 
Primitive and Ante-diluvian Earth, their ‘orlvini, courth; amd period! 
We have been fordd to witt our ground by Inches, and have’ divided 
the difficulty into parts, that we Tight éHeotinter’ then firfele’ witty 
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more pales. The Rivers. of chat: Barth,, yop fee, wane ini moft refpets 
d in fomne-contrary to ours; and if ‘you -could turn ‘our : REE N ty a ms a ‘Reade ivers. backwards, ta. run ‘from the Sea cowards their: Fouritain-! ds, 

on oe e refemble the conrfe of thofe Antediluvian Rivers§ 
for they were greateft at their firft fetting out, and: the Current dfter, 
wards, when. it was,jmore weak, and the. Chanel niore. thallow, 
was divi Se ae 

iB y.ithat carryiithe Blood,, they. are gréateftiac firft, :andithe 
into many branches, and little Rivers ;, like the’ Arteries 

ner they, go from the Heart, thein Source, the lefbithey. grow.and 
dive intg:a emule of little branches, which lofé shemfelves:ini 
feniibly in, the. habit. .gf,.the fleth, as,thefe little Floods on ile Sa PU MSIA chs Ue TR ee 
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Becaufe it pleafeth more, and tnakes a greater impyeffion upon us, 
to fee things reprefented to the Eye, than to read their seen an 
words, we have ventur’d to give a model of the Primava Earth, 
with its Zones or greater Climates, and the general order and tracts 
of its. Rivers: . Not. that we believe things to have been: in the very 
fame form. as here exhibited, but this may ferve as a general ee of 
that Earth, which may be wrought: into more exactnefs, according as 
we are able, to, enlarge or correct our thoughts hereafter. And a ate 
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Zones here ‘reprefented refemble the Belts or Es we fuppofe them to proceed: from like ctufes, if that Planet be in an Ante-diluvian fate, as. the Earth we here reprefent. As for the Polar parts in that tirft Earth, I can fay very little of then, they would malte a Scene by themfelves, and a very particular one; 'The Sun.would be perpetually in their Horizon, which makes me think the Rains would not fall fo much there as in the other parts uf the Frizid Zones where accordingly we have made their chief feat and receptacle. ‘That they flow'd from thence in fuch a like manner as js here reprefented; we have already prov'd, And fometimes iti their paflage {welling into Lakes, and towards the end of their courfe patting into fevetal {treams and branches, they would water thofe parts of the Earth like a Garden. 
: We have before compar’d the branchings of thofe Rivers towards the end of their'courfe to the ramifications of the Arteries in the Body, when they .are far from the Heart near the extream parts; and fome, it may be, looking upon this Scheme, would carry the comparifort further, and fuppofe, vhat xs in the Body the Bloud is not ‘loft in-the habit of the ficth, but ftrain’d thorough. it, and taken up again by the little branches of the Veins; fo in that Earth the ‘Waters -were not loft in thofe Sands of the Torrid Zone, but ftrain’d or percola- ted thorough them, and receiv’d into the:Chancls of the other Hemi- fphere. his indeed would:in forme meature anfwer the Notion which feveral of the Ancient Fathers nike ufe of, thatthe Rivers of Paradife were trajected out of the other Homifphercinio this, ‘b Sub- terraneous ‘ipaflages: But, I confefs, I could never ‘fee dt” poffible, dow ‘fuch a trajection could be made; ‘nor. how ‘they coulditve any ‘Motion, being-arriv’d in another Hemitpheres ‘ahd therefore T am apt to -believe, that doétrine. amongft thd Ancients arofe froin avin’ tanglement ‘in their principles ; They fuppos'd generally; that‘ Para- dife'was inthe -other Memifphere, as wei thall have occifion’ ' to'fhew hereafter; and yer they believ’d ‘that Tigris, Taphrdtes,’ Nele; and Ganges were the Rivers of Parzdife, or came out of its ‘antdthefetwo ‘Opinions they could ‘not reconcile, ‘or make out, ‘but''by: fixppofin that thefe four Rivers had theit Fountainsheads in the other! Hemi ‘phere, sand:by fome wonderful trajestion’broke out: agaithere. This was the expedient they found out ‘to make ther opinions -confiftent ‘one. with sahotlher, ‘but this is a method tio! ime altogether’ uneon: xetitable ; and, ‘for my part, :I-do not’ love toibe'led ort df “ny depth, leaning only ‘upon ‘Antiquity. Flow thete “could: be any fueh com. 

‘munication, ‘either above ground, or ‘under provid, Betwixt the two ‘Hemifpheres, does not appear, and itheréfore' we mult fill firppofe tthe Torrid Zorte to have been the Barrier’ betwixt them, ‘which hothing ‘could pafseither way. ee ee 4 Werhave now-examii'd antidetermin’d -the ftate of the “Air, and fof the Waters in the Primitive Earth, ‘by the: light-arnid! confequences 
of reafon ; and we muftnot wontler to find them.different from the 
‘prefent order of Nature; what things are ifaitl-of them; or relating 

bee at SSI 

to them in ‘Holy Writ.'do teftifie .or‘imply ‘as: much ;- and it will-be 
worth our time to‘make fome reflection upon:thofe-paffages for our 
further confirmation, Mbvfes tells us, that the Rainbow was {et in the 
4. Clouds 

ile of Yigion 
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Clouds atter the Deluge; thofe Heavens then that never hada Rain-bow 
before,were certainly cf a conftitution very different from ours, And 
8. Petey doth formally and expredly tell us, that the Old Heavens, or 
the Ante-diluvian Heavens had a different conftitution from ours, 
and particularly, that they were compos’d cr conftitutcd of Water 5 
which Philofophy of the Apoftle’s may be gafily underitecd, if we 
attend to two things, firft, that the Heavens he {peaks of, were not 
the Starry Heavens, but the Aereal Heavens, or the Regions of our 
Air, where the Meteors are; Secondly, That there were no Meteors 
in thofe Regions, or ir. thofe Heavens, till the Deluge, but watery 
Meteors, dnd therefore, he fays, they confifted of Water. And this 
fhows the foundation upon which that defcription ismade, how co- 
herently the Apoftle argues, and anfwers the objection there propos’d: 
how juftly alfo he diftinguifheth the firft Heavens from the prefent 
Heavens, or rather oppoteth them one to anothers becaufe as thofe 
were con(tituted of Water and watery Meteors only, fo the prefent 
Heavens, he faith, have treafurcs of Fire, fiery Exhalations and Me- 
teors, aud a difpolition to become the Executioners of the Divine 
wrath aud decrees in the tinal Conflagration of the Earth. 

This minds me alfo of the Geleftial Waters, or the Waters above 
the Firmaments, which Scripture. fometimes mentions, and which, methinks, cannot be explain’d fo titly and emphatically upon any 
fuppofition as this of ours, _ Thofe who place them above the Starry 
Heavens, feem neither to underfland Aftronomy nor Philefophy ; 
and, on the other hand, if nothing -be underftood by them, but the 
Clouds and the middle Region of the Air, as it is at prefent, me: 
thinks that. was no fucheminent.and remarkable thing, as to deferve 
a particular commemoration by. Mojfes in his fix days. work ; but if 
we underftand them, nog ag they are now, but-as they were then, 
the only Source of Waters, or the only Source of Waters upon that 
Earth, ( for they had not.one drop of Water but: what was Celettial,) 
this gives it a. new force and Emphafis: Befides, the whole middle 
Region having no other fort of Meteors but them, That. made it ftill 
the greater fingularity, and more worthy: commemoration. As for 
the Rivers of Parade, there is nothing faid concerning their Source, 
or their iffue, that is either contrary to this, or that Is not agreeable 
to the general account. we have given of the Waters and Rivers 
of the firft Earth. They, are not faid to rife from any Mountain, but 
from a great River, or akind of Lake in Eden, according, tothe cuftom 
of the Rivers of that Earth: And as for their end .and iflue, Mof-s 
doth not fay, that. they disburthen’d themfelves into this on that Sea, 
as they ufually do in the defcription of great Rivers, but rather-im- 
plies that they fpent themfelves in compafing and watering certain 
Countries, which falls in again very eafily with our Hypothefs. But 
I fay this rather to comply with the opinions of others.than of my own 
judgment, Vor I. think that fuggeftion about the Supercceleftial 
Waters made by AMofes,, was not fo much according to the ftri@t na- 
ture and {peciality of Caufes, as for the eafe and profit of the People, 
in their belief and acknowledgment of Providence for fo creat a be- 
uehit, by what Caufes foever it was brought ta pafs. 7 

But 

Qhap.;:: Concerning the'Prin, Gavhsantd Paradif e. 4 Or 
jo Sput to return.to the, painhw,: Which, we smention’d, hefore, and 15 pot to be.patt over fo fightly, “This w ia Crete the We ern World, and..was not, feen nor known, before...¢he,, Flood. Mefer ( Gen. 9/142,.43,.) plainly Atimates as much, or xq oy. diredt. as i, race The pew Way fet in abe, Clouds after, the Deluge, as a confirmation of ¢ G promifg Ri Gavenang which God made with Mage, shat he would drown, the World no more with Water. A {How could tf be afign ef this, ONnBiVEN. as a pledge and con‘irmation, of fuch a‘promj e, if itwas in the Clouds, before, and with no, ratte to AN Pye | if? and food thiere ie sage be, Whien the World. was poing to. e dtown'd.  Tltis would have, been butcold comfort ta, Noah,to. have Had fuch; a pledge of the Divine Ve: facity. Youll fay, it et. be, that it. was, pot, a fign-or, pledge that fignified naturally, but. vo untarily only, and by Divine Inftitution ; Lamof opinign, 1 confess, thatit fignifid: naturally, and by con, nexton with the effec, importing thus much, that the, fate of Na: rane Was chang’d, from what it,was ,before, and. fo chang'd, .that the Earth was np, more in, a c nin to .périfh. by: Water. But however, let us, grant that it. fignified only, by Anfiitution, to make it fignificant In this fence, ip muft.. be fomething. new, could not fignifie any new thing,.or be the confitmati 

otherwife it 
on of ,a new 
a promife to 

all never: be de. 

promife. If God Almighty had faid to Noad, i make you, and to all living Creatures, that. the World th : ftroy’d by Water again, and for confirmat) mae this, Behold, J fet the Sun in the firmament : Would, this have been any ftrengthning of Noah's faith, or any  fatisfadtion to; his. mind?, Why,, fays Noah, the Sun was.in the Firmament when the Deluge. came; and was a qpsaaten of that fad Tragedy, why may jit not/be fo, again? what ign or affurance is this againft a fecond Deluge ?:-when God givesa fign in the Heavens, or on. the Earth, of any Hieaphecy or. Promife to be fulfill’d, it’ mutt be by fomething new, or. by fome change wyought in Nature, whereby God doth teftifie tous, that heis able and willing to ftand to his promife; God faysto.Ahaz, Askafign of the We 4: ord 5 Ash it either. in the depth, or in the height above: And when Abaz would ask no fign, God gives one unaskt, Behold, a Virgin Shall conceive and bear a Son. So when Zachary-was promis’d aSon, he asketh for a fian,. Whereby. hall 1 know this? ifor Lam old, and my Wife well flricken in years ; and the fign given him was, that he be. 2 ™ came dumb, and continued fo tillthe promife.was fulfilPd, Accord. ingly, when Abraham askt a fign whereby he might be affur'd of | God’s promife that his feed fhou’d inherit’ the Land of Canaan, Gen. 15.8. "Tis faid (ver. 17.) When the Sun ment. down and it was dark, bebuld a finoaking furnace and a burning Lamp pifed betwixt the pj veces of the beafts that he had cut afunder. So in other inftances aan given in external Nature, as the fign given to King Hezekiah for his Wa. 38. recovery, and to Gideon for his victory ; to confitm the romife made to Hezekiah, the thadow went back ten degrees in Apaz Dial : F#4g. 7 And for Gideon, ‘his Fleece was wet, and all she ground about it Ary; and then to change the trial, i mas dry. and all the ground ‘about jt wet. Thefe were all figns very proper, fignificant, and fatisfadory, having fomething furprifing and rena, yet thefe were figns 
by 
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He, ‘6F tHreathing; or ey ;.and given ‘with 

in'the Prophet, or fh the Promifer, fiich figns, I fay,’ when they are 
-,«) Weoughtin external Natnie, muft be féme new ‘A ppearatice, and'muft 

thereby induce us to believe the effact,or more to belicve it, than if there 
hadbeen novign, but’ oAly the affritation of the Promifer , for other- 
wife the prétended: {ish Ysa imeey Cypher and fuperfluity. But a 

~ sgathing that obtain’d ‘béfore, and in the fame manner (even when that 
came to pafs, which we are now. pee fhall not*come to pafs 
again ) fignifiés no more; ‘than if there had been ‘no fign at all: it 
can ‘neither fignifie another ‘coutfe ‘iti Nature, nor ‘another purpofe 
in Gods and therefore'is perfectly “infignificant. Some inftance in 
the Sactamments, Jewifh or Chriftian, and make'them figns in fuch a 
fence.as the Rainbow is; But thofe are rather Symbolical, repre: 
fentations or commemorations; and fome of them, marks of di- 
ftinction-and confecration of our felves to God in fuch a Religion ; 
‘They were alfo new, and very particular when firtt inftituted ; but 

~ all fucl- inflances fall fhort and do not reach the cafe before us ; 
we are fpeiking of figns confirmatory of a promife,; when there is 
fomething ‘affirm’d de futiro, and tozive us a further atgument of 
the certainty of it, and of the power and veracity of the Promifer, 
a fign is given: This we fay, muft indifpenfably be fomething oe 

: otherwife 

wna ot hen Rate a eae ge, Bo EOS ee 

‘think the Rainbow. was before the Fl 
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puree it cannot have the, nature, vertues: and influence, of a - 
We have. feep how incongruons j ied vee plaice Bem ove HEA how incongrugns, it would. be. to admit thar. Rainbow appear d pelote, the Deluge, and. how. dad : ane we aet AKC IC, HOw fore d, sfruitlefs and ineteaual, as:tothewecmit 

, ar. aed ES PeAACublia ‘tothe pr ie 

ch aio confirm ;, Let us now on the other.hand fibre ener in 
How eee 9) the Inhabitants of the Earth after the! Deluge, 
Hence a en” nd” how appofite,a,, fgn would this be. for . Provic 
Hente.t0 pitch: upon, to confirm the Promife. made to Moa and hi bad » That the, World fhould be no more deftroy’d by, Wat : 

mainte fign, 5 ;but however appearing firft after the Deluge, and ps a watery Cloud, there was, methinks, a great eafinele end one Dcty of application for fuch a purpofe. And if we fuppofe i 
is artes Almighty was declaring his promife to Noah and the oa It; there appear’d at the fame time in the Clouids a faig ainbow, that marvellous and beautiful Meteor, which Noah had 

ely impreffion 
never feen before; it could’ not’ but makejya moft liv 

» and giving him comfort and affu- 
upon him, quickning his Faith 
rance, fa Ged Would be-ftedfat to his-promife.. Gre ae ve - wonder; that Interprercis: have comionly' ne thet way, and fuppos’d that the'Rainbow was-béfore th Flood, This, I fay; was no.wander in them, for they. had-no H : pothelis that could anfwer.to any other ‘interpretation ; ‘And in: ih Interpretation of the Texts of Scripture that concern naturalthi - they commonly bring them down to their own Philofoph ing Notions: As we have a great inflance in that difcourfe of $B a ir concerning the Deluge, and-the Ante-diluyian Heavens, and Barth which, for want of a Thegry,, they: have-beem-featce able to A ke fence, of s for they have foredly appli'd to the prefent Earth onthe prelent form .of the Farth, what plainly refpeced another, - A tl : inftance we have in the Mofaical Abyfs, or. Tehom-Rabba by: tiofe, difruption the Deluge was made, this they: knew not well ih . . inake of, and fo have generally interpreted it of the Sea. or of ie Subterraneous Waters 5 without any propriety; either’ as to the word, or as'to the fence, A third infance is this of the Rainbow, where their. Philofophy hath, mifguided them again 5 for to cive them their due, they do not.alledge, nor pretend to ‘alled e en thing from the Text, that. fhould make them. interpret a 

ood; but. ! by. certain reafons,. as that the Clouds were erent ee fore the Rainbow ; and if the Rainbow was not before the Flood. then all things were not made within the fix days Creation: To whom thefe reafons are conyiétive, they mutt be led into. the £ : belief. with them, but not by any thing in the Text, ror ithe true Theory, at leaftif ours befo; for ‘by that you fee that ie Vapours were never condens’d into drops, nor into Rain in the temperate and inhabited Climates of that Earth, and confequentl there could. never, be the produ@ion or appearance of this Bow ix the-Clouds,:. ‘Thus much: concerning the Rainbow; ee 
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+ To:¥ecollact our felves, and conelude this Chapter,-and the whole 
difguifition concerning the Waters of the Primitive Earth; we feem to have fo. well fatished ‘the difficulties propos’d in the beginning of 
the: Chapter, that they‘ have vather given us anadvantage ; a better 

difcovery, and fuch a’riew profpect'"of that Earth, as makes’ i 
not only habitable, but more fit''to be Paradifigeal. » The pleafant. 
nefS of the fite of Paradife is madete-contitt chiefly in two things, “itd Waters, ‘ahd its Trees, (Gen. 2. and Ghap. 13.10. Each, 31: 8.) and 
eonfidering the richnefs‘of that firft foil in the- Primitive Earth, it 
could: not byt abound is Trees, as jt did in Rivers and Rivulets 5 andi be-weoded like 'a'Grove, us It was water'd like’ Garden, inthe 
temperate Clitates of ir ‘fo'as it‘ would: not be; methinks, fo'di ffi: 
cule'td find one Paradifethere, as not to find more.than ones" + 

ibep tes aes 

iO OMAR WR 
A Recollettion and Review of what hath been [aid concern- 
. bag the. Primitive Earth y with a more. full Survey. of 
. the State of the firft World,. Natural and Ciuil, and the 

comparifon of it with the prefent World, - <u 

¥ "E have now, in a good meafuré, ‘finith’d our defcription of 
WM: ‘the Art and: Ante-diluvian: Earth, And as’ Travellers, when’ 
they fee ftrange Countries; ‘make: it part of their’ pleafiire and: im- 
provement; to compare: them with their own, to obferve the ditfe- 
renccs, and wherein they excel, or come fhort of one another: So 
it will not-be unpleafant, nor unufeful, it may be, having made adif- 
covery, not of anew. Countrey, but of a new World, and travelPd 
it-over. in aur. thoughts and fancy, now to fit down and compare 
itewith our own: and- "twill be no hard task, from the general dif- 
tevences Which we have taken notice of already, to obferye what 
lefler would arife, and what the whole face of Nature would be. - 

“ris alfo one fruit-of travelling, that by feeing variety of ‘pices 
and people, of humours; fathions, and forms of living, it frees us, 
hy degrecs, from that’ pedantry and littlenefs of Spirit, whereby we 
‘ue apt to cenfure every thing for abfurd and ridiculous, that is 
not according toour own way, and the mode of our own Country ; 
ut if inftead -of croffing the Seas, we could waft our felves over to 
eur neighbouring Planets, we fhould meet with fuch varieties 
there, both in Nature and Mankind, as would very much enlarge 
aur thoughts and Souls, and help tocure thofe difeafes of little minds, 
that make thet troublefome to others, as well as upeafie to them- 
felves, ae 
“But. {eeing our heavy Bodies are noe made for fuch- Voyages, the 

beft and greateft thing we can do in-this kind, is to make a Survey 
ind reflection upon the Ante-diluvian Earth,which in fome ferice was 
es wither 

Chap.6. Concerning the Prim. GarihsandP ara vq > 
another. World from this, and it may be, as clifferent.as fome two Planets are from one another. We have declar’d already the generat grounds upon which we mutt proceed, and muft naw trace the cori. fequences of them, and drive them dowr into particulars, which will fhew us in moft ‘things, wherein that Earth, or that World differ’d fivm the prefent. The form of that Earth; and'its fituation: to the Sun, were twa.of its moft fundamental ditferetices from ours } As to the form of it, ‘twas all one finooth Contineht, one continued furface of Earth, without any Sea, any Mountains; or Rocks 5 any Holes; Dens or Caverns: And the fituation of it to the Sun wag fuch as made a perpetual Aquinox. Thefe two joyn’d together, lay the foundation of a new Aftronomy, Meteorology, Hydrography atid! Geosraphys fuch as: were proper and peculiay to that: World, © The Barth by this means having its Axis parallel to the Axis of the Eelipy:: tick, the Heavens would appear in another poftute: and thelr diurnay Motion, which is imputedto the Pitman Mobile, and fuppos’d to ‘be upon the Poles of the Aquator, would then be upon the fante Polag’ with the :fecond and Periadical motions of the Orbs and Planets; namely, upon the Poles of the Bcliptick ; by which means the Phe. noncna of the Heavens would he more fimple and regular atid much of that Intanglednefs and perplexity, ‘which we fifid now in Aftrone.' my, would be takenaway. Whether the Sun and Moon. would fuf.! fer any Eclipfes then, cannot well be determin’d, unlefs one knew what the courfe of the Moon was at that time, or whether fhe was' then came into our neighbourhood : - Hei prefenice feems to have: been Jefs needful when there were no long Winter-nights; nop the’ great Pool of the Sea to move or Bovern, ai : As for:the Regions of the Air and the Meteors, we have in the preceding Chapter fet down what’the tate of them would be and in how much a better order, and more peaceable, that Kingdom was, till the Earth was broken and difplac’d, and the courfe of Nature chang’d: Nothing violent, nothing frightful, nothing troublefome or lcemmodious to Mankind, came from above, but the countenance of' the Heavens was always finooth and ferene. I have often thought it a very defirable picce of power, if a Man could but command a fair’ day, when he had occafion for it, for himfelf, or for his friends; ‘tis more than the greateft Prince or Potentate upon Earth candos yet they never wanted one in that World, nor ever fee a foul one. Be- fides, they had conftant breezes from the motion of thie Earth, and the courfe of the Vapours, which cool'd the open Plairis, and made the Weather temperate, as well as fair. But we have fpoken enough iy other places upon this fubject of the Air and the Heavens, Let us now defcend to the Barth. sal E The Earth was divided into two Hemifpheres, fepatated by the Torrid Zone, which at that time was uninhabitable, and utterly un paflable; fo :as the two Hemifpheres tiade two difting& Worlds which, fo far as we can:judge, had no manner of commerce or coin. munication one with another. The Southern Hemifphere the An- cients call’d Autichthon, the Oppofite Earth, or the Other World, And this name and notion. remain’d long after the reafon of it had ceaft. Juft as the Torrid Zone was generally accounted uninhabitable by the 

Ancients, 
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166. .The' Theory of the Earths Bool. | Chap.6; Conceing tbe Prin. Gator Bara. GB a Ancients, even.in their timé, becaule 41 veally shud bean-fovence, : andi had ia. foi fo frnitfuls A new. tnlabour'd foiblrepteriitht With anon .s and the Tradition remain’d uncorreéted, whien ‘the caufes' wete:taken ‘ ae Hetls, of all: Vegetables s and a: warn Siw that wouldicall upon aa. away; namely, when the Earth had chang’d ‘its"potture: t6 thé'Sun ' oh Sarl for her's Fite fruits, to -be offer'd. up Jat'the baginnitig after the Deluge. fa eRe A Sag ERNE Asi. oeena en ‘. ‘Of fer icounte, “Natura Hidd''a wild Juxurianc atfirn, cwthich hu This may.belookt upon as the firft divifion-of that Primaval Barth, aE ioduttey bys degrees igave. form and ‘orderoth pte /Wateis into two Hemifpheres, naturally: {ever'd und difonited: “But it was : flawid.with a. conftant’ and’ :gehtle Current; andtinwoperhfily ted alfo divided into five. Zones, two ‘rigid: wou Temperate; “and the 3 which avay the Inhab itantg had 'a. mind, for: their atey or: for thet 
Tortid betwixt, them. And this: diftinGion -of . the Globe irito' tive t ploaiyre sland thady! | Drees, 1 which: grok Deft: inl molitvand: warey Zones, I think,odid properly belong to. that Original Earth,iand Pri- 7 eee Brac'd the Banks Of thoi Rivers noe “Chnals::But that mitive Geography, and improperly, and \by:tranflation only, to the 4 ee ete beait by‘land crowof ally:'was ‘their perpetual Spring; prefent. For all-the Zones. of our: Earth are habjtable, and:their. di. : the Fields! 4 Ways guten, ‘the F lowers alway’ trethy ‘and ithe “Tre 
itin@ions-are in pumanner:but imaginary, not fixt by: Nature 3 ‘where- always ¢over'd, With, ‘Leaves and Fyuit> -But we’ have ioetafiondll as, in that Earth: where the: Rivers fail’d, and: the Regions became. un- fpoken of thele things: in ‘feveral places, ‘and. may do» again hereat inhabitable; by: reafon of drinefS and heat, there begun the Torrid fefycand. therefore. hell not inlarge tipon ‘them hege..:. "ii; oe 
Zone s,andiwhere the Regions became uninhabitable by reafon' of ¢ ol d As. fon Subterrancons things, Met Is'and: Minerals}: IL believe they and moifture, there begun the Frigid Zone ‘atid thefe being deter- | bad:cone in > am Farths and? the happ Fe tlioy4 Mt0'Gold, not 
min’d, they became bounds oni either fide to the: Temperate; » But al} | > Ver Nor. courfer/Metals, Thetufe/of theft is' bithbr ‘imaginary; this was alter’d when the pofture of the Earth was chang’d and f Pe alingh works, as, -by. the. comtiqntion’ of. their sWonld; chdy. 
chang’d for that: very pu rpofe,.as fome of the ‘Ancients have’ fai a j aC dittle pecafion: :For. And : Minerals ‘ave’ cithdr: for\Mediting That the uninhabitable parts of the Earth might become habitable. Yet Whi¢h : hey had nb rieed of furthérthan Herbs's: oy for'Materials'4g 
though, there-was fo much' of the firftEarth -uninhabitable, there re certain ‘Arts, which :Iwene not'then in vufe,icor were fuppli’d ‘by main’d as.much to be inhabited as we have now for the Sca; {ince ¢ other ways. Thefé:Subterraneous things; Metals:alid ‘inetallick Mi! the breaking up,.ef the Abyfs, hathtaken away half of the Earth from als). bre Factitious;: not Original bodies, comval wih ‘the Barthy Ys, a great part- whereof was to them good Land, Befides, We are ut Ate made in procafs.of. time, after’ long prepavations: ind ‘co43 seat tei not to fuppofe, thar the Torrid Zone was of that extent we make it : codtions, by the action of the Sun withih the bowelé ofttit Earth! “wees... 
now, twenty three degrees and-more on either fide of the Aquator 5 : And if the Stamina ar principles of them wife fiioth the lower Rez oo thefe bounds are fet orily by the ‘Tropicks, and the Tropicks -by the. ! sons that lie under the Abyfs, as Tai ape. tov think they: dojoly ¢*? obliquity of the cuurfe of the Sun, or of the pofture of the ‘Earth, | doch not:feam probable, that they could 2be: drawn through’ ‘fuch! which was not in that World: » Where the Rivers ftopt, thete the’ a mats: of Waters, or that the heat ‘of the ‘Sin could vor a’ fudder: Forrid Zone would begin, byt. the Sun was direétly perpendicular to aoe deep; iand be able to loofen them, and Taife'them irito! 
no part of it but the middle; ar the exteriour Earth. ; And as the-fitt: Age. of the World!ivas caltid . How the Rivers flow’d in the; firft Earth we have before explain’d: Golden, though itknew not what Gald was fo the followiede :Agag fufficiently, and what parts the Rivers did not reach, were turn’d in- had their names’ froin feveral Metals, which lay-then afleep ‘in the to Sands and Defarts by the heat of the Sun; forI cannot eafily oe and deep womb of Nature, and feenot the 'Sun: tilt many 
imagine, that the Sandy Defarts of the Earth. were made fo at firft, Years and Ages afterwards. Ea bl eee |. ee 
inmmedin: ely and from the beginning of the Worl ds from what caufes Having tun through the feveral Regions of Nature;' from top td fhould that be, and to what purpofe in that age? But in thofe Traéts bot tom, from the Heavens = the lower p arts of the Earth, and 
of the Earth that were not: refrefht with Rivers and moifture, which nade fome obfervations upon their order in the Ante-diluvian 
cement the parts, the ground would moulder and crumble into World; Let us now lookupon Man andiother living Creatures, that 
little pieces, and then thofe pieces by the heat of the Sun were bak’d make the Superiour and Animate part of ‘Nature. " We have ob- 
into Stone. - Ahd'this would come to pafs chiefly in the hot and ferv’d, and fufficiently '-foken to that difference ‘betwixt the Men in {corch’d Regions. of the Earth, -though it might happen fometimes OF FE eOld World,vand thofe ofthe préfent, in point of Longevity, 

Le where there was not that extremity of heat, if by any chance a place and given the reafons “of its but. we muft not imagine, that this Be wanted Rivers and Water to keep the Earth in due temper 5 but long life wasp ecullar to Man, all other Animals had their thare of 
Ws thofe Sands would not be fo early cr anicierit as the other. As for ane were in their proportion longer-liv'd than they are now. he greater loofe Stones, and rough Pebbles, there were none in that Nay; not only Animals,. but alfo Vegetables, and the forms of all 
ay Earth; Deucalion and Pyrrha when the Deluge was over, found living things were farmore permanent ; The Trees of the Field and a new mace Stones tocaft behind their backs. the bones of their mo- | of the Foreft, in all probability, out-lafted the lives.of Men ; and I ine ther Earth, which then were broken in pieces, ‘in that sreat ruine. lo not know but the firlt Groves: of Pines and Cedars that Brew out 
2 As for Planits-and Trees, we cannot imagine but that ev cule of the Earth, or that were. planted in the Garden of God, might be Hekiaiig. fe needs abound in the Primitive Earth, feeing it was fo well water’d, fanding when the Deluge came, and (ee, from firlt to laft, the entire 

ve oe 
a courfe and period of a World. We 
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i De i oeneniitadd here, with:'S: dafin, another obfervatianyiborh Rito than to, kmow., whar.kings Reign, ith auch aac&gony 
thee concerning Men and other living Creatures in the: fir ti Worlds: thar what jButeles were fought; whighicommon Hiory eee a Fe ore na deems-to be a very:reafonable conjecture, ‘for thefate | the Tragi comedy. of the, Worlds the main aelien in ofiangther ind. 

of every thing that hath life, is divided ‘into'the time of its growth, ; ture, and of far Greater extent-and confequencts...;But.to:netilen tg 

its confiftency;;and ‘its . deaay 3 and when the.-whole ‘duration is f the-fubjec ; eisai yak OA tee Vee stay siihican: : 

longer, every-ne.of thefe parts, ‘though not. always; i HKO pio. . “As the Animate World depends upon theTnanihate, fo the Civil : 
portions, willbe longer We muitt fuppofe then, that the: ardweh | Sorld depends, ypon them both, and takes itsmenfares fromi thems | 
both in hen and ot Anifale-tafted tonger:.in that World thin ——— Navure is the foundation still, aid the affais of Mankind ane fix 
it doth now,,and confequently. carried their. Bodies‘both tow gletiter | perftructure that will be always. proportion’d :toyit. Therefore:we 
height and ibulk.ui And: in dike: mantizr, their ‘Trees ‘would:beé' both mutt look back upon, ithe model. or picture of their. Naturabi World; 

taller, and every way bigger than Ours s neither: were they d-any which. we have drawn before, tomake our, Conjedures or jiddmene 
danger there:to-be blown: down by Winds:and Storms, or iftruek | of the. Civil and, Artificial that, were to accompnny. it... We obiery'd 
with Thunder, -though., they: had -been . as high as: the LB ypriiin from their perperyal, Aquinox,and the fmogthnefs of the.'Eatth, 
Pytamids y'and!;wharfoever their, height. was;: if ‘they: had Roots , that the Air would be always calm, and the Heavens: fair, tno cold 

and Tanks: proportiopable, and iswere Rreight and Well.ypois’d: or violent Winds,: Rains, or Storms, nO extremity , of. weathey. in 
they, would: tand fuimjsdndowitha greater majelty.:. ‘The PFaivly of : any kind, and therefore they, ‘would, need little: puotection froin, the 
5 making thety Nefts.:tin thet Boughs,. and: under their\ adore the iniuties of the Air in that tates. whereas now.one gtcab part ofthe 
Brafts Of the, Bicld bringing forth thet. Young. When thinys aréiifairly affairs of life, | is to preferve our elves from thofe. inconyerliences, by building and cloathing, How many Hands, ard how Matty (Frades - , are Imploy’d about. thefe two things, which: then Were: into mariner: needlels, or at leaf in fuch plainnefs and fimplicity, that dvéry man 

poeffible in ithein caufes, add pofible-in feveral: dezrees, highér or lower; ctis; weaknefs of Spirit in’ us, to:think there: is nothiig in Nature; butin that: ond.. way,’.or-in: that one< degree, that .we are usd to. ..:\Andi whofoever, believes: thofe accounts given us,':botly b cI | might be his own worktan. . ‘Tents. and Bowers would: Keép:them 

* Plint7ce, tae Ancients,tand Moderns ||,. of the Indian Trees; will not think it from all incommogities of the. Air:and weather, better.thani Stone: 
Strab l, 17. {trange that thofe of the -firt Earth, fhould much exceed: any: that walls, and ftrong Roofs defend; us.now; ang Men are apt itd: take! 

yar Me; we now fee-in ,this World. "That Allegorical) defcription 'Of ‘the | the eafielt ways of hving, till neceficy or Vice; put them-upon others’ 

a glory: ot Afprin:in. Ezekiel, Chap. 34. by allufion to ‘Trees, aiid -par- | that are more laborious, and More artificia)... Wealfo obfery’d and 
beulecly tate Trees of Paradsfe, was chiefly for the greatnefs and prov'd, that they had no Sea: in. the Primitive tnd, ‘Anteidiluvian: 
ftatelinefS of them; -and ‘there is all fairnefs of reafon to ‘belicve, i that in that fir: Earth, both the Birds of the Air, and the Beatts : ofthe Field; and the Trees and: their Fruit,. were all, in: theip.- feve- val kinds more large and goodly than Nature produces any now. : 480 much in fhore concerning’ the Natural World, Inanimate or Animate; We :fhould now take a profpe& of the Moral World of that time, or of the Civil and Artificial World ; What. the Or. ulty doth generally fuppofe that Men were not Carnivorus: in thofe: 

der and Oeconomy of thefe was, what the manner of living, and ges of the World, or did not. feed upon Flefth, but. Only - upon: 

how the Scenes of humane life were different from ours at prefent. Fruit and Herbs. And this feems to be plainly: confirm’d by Scripture ;- 

The Ancients, efpecially the Poets, in their defcription of the Gol. for after the Deluge God Almighty gives Noah and his: Poftérity a. 

den Age, exhibit to us an Order of things, and a Form of Life, Licence to eat Flefh, (Gen. 9.2, 3.) Levery moving thing thdt liveth 

very remote. from any thing we fee in ourdays; but they are not to fhall be meat for you. Whereas beiore in, the :new-made Earth God 

be trufted in all. particulars, ‘many times they exaggerate matters had prefcrib’d them Herbs and Pruit for their Diet, Gen, 1.29, Bes 
On purpofe, that they may feem more ftrange, or more great, and 

World, which makes a vat ditfererice *twixt; us :And thenys: ‘This. takes up half of our Globe, and a good part of Mankind is bufied’ with Sea-affairs and. Navigation. Fhey had little need: of Merchan- dizing then. Nature fuppli'd them at home with all neceffaries!-which. were few, and :they.were not fo greedy of: fuperfluities, ag We care, We may adi,to-.thefe whit concern’d their Food-and Dict ;;. Antis, 

hold, I have. grven you every Herb. heaving Seed, which 7s upon the face 

by. that means move and pleafe us more. A Moral or ee of all the Earth; and every Tree, in the which-ii- the Fruzt-: of ‘a Tree: 

Hifiory of the World well writ, would certainly be a very ufefu yielding Seed, to you it Shall be for.meat. And of this Natural Diet 

ie work, to obferve and relate how the Scenes of Humane Life. have they would be provided to their hands, - without.further preparation: 

ie chane’d in feveral Ages, the modes and Forms of living, in what as the Birds.and the Beafts are. * a4 a a oe 

; fimplicity Men begun at firtt, and by what degrees they came out Upon thefe general grounds we may infer and coficlude, that the 

of that way, by luxury, ambition, improvement, or changes in Na- Civil World then, as well as the Natural, had a very different face: 

ture; then what new forms and modifications were fupcradded by and afpect from what it hath now, for of thefe Heads, Food and’ 
the invention of Arts, what by Religion, what by Superftition, Cloathing, Building and Traffick, with that train of Arts, ; ‘Trades 

This would be a view of things more inftruaive, and more fatis- and Manufactures that attend them, the Civil Order of things is ina 
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we ee : Chap.7. Concerning the Prim, Earth,and Paradife, I 7 . 
igteatmeafire conftltuted: and <othpounded ? Thefe- make tid Etit. hath upon weak and little Spirits 5 whofe thoughts reach no furthe 

inefs af:life; the feveral occu ations of Men, the'noife ‘and ‘truly Gr : than their Senfes ; and what they have feen and been us’d to hey 

‘the World’; “Phefe' kill dir Cities, ‘aid our Fairs, -afid our Havens tint make the Standard and Meafure of Nature, of Reafon, and of 

Rortssl:yer alb theft: fhe’ things! are ‘but the teas of indigenicy and all Decoruin. Neither abe there any fort. of Men more pofitive and 

Necefitou{nefs; ‘and ‘Were, for the ‘mont part, needlef and-wtknowh : 
, 

tendcicus of theit petty opinions, than they are; nor more cenfo- rious, ever to bitter‘nefs and malice. And *tis generally fo, that thofe that have the leait evidence for the tiuth of their beloved op}: 

Ba ee Estee : = 
— —es- ; aS =: pe ei: in that fir ftate of Nature. The Ancients have told us the ‘fame thingsin effet, : but -tdiling ws then Without: thei: grounds; Which they itluamfelves: did: hdt know, ‘they ‘lookt like ‘Poetical ‘Rories: hd 

carer: eacere 

' 

ke: Pde “ane F hions, are moit peevith and impaticht in the defence of then 

pleatanefidions, and’ with moft' Méh patt for no 'ibekter, “We'have i This fort of Men nc the Jalt that will he made Wife Men, if ete 

" fhewn’ttheit in ‘another’ light, With’ their Reafoirs and Caufel, de. : ©; for they have the work of difeafes that: accompany igriorance, 

t duic’d/frdin the ftateiof the Nattra? World, whichis the Bafis’ tipon f and do riot lo much as know themfelves to be fick. ; 

Ft). which! they: ftand s/and this doth hot only give’ thera jutt and? fill ei 
i credibility, ‘butialfo'lays a foundation for after-ehGubhes, and furthest ‘ tae eA tap | 

tf dedudtiions; when’ they ‘meet with thirds difpos’é-t6pinrfue ‘Specula: : a RT 
i : tions off this Nature! ob e ides eee eae oe ( | 
RAF . Asifor laws, Government, natural Religioti;’ Military and’ Judi- | CHAP. VII. 
Bat: cldk affaing, (with Mod ee ee a ae sa ; | 

: things insqhe Civil and Mora Worlil, to'calctilate’ thefe u Hon the r) 
oe ; | 

: pane ee would be more difficult, and moft iincertath + ‘hed tee — eee see ae mine from the T, heory 
ther do ‘they: at all! belons: ‘to the prefent Theory.’ But from-phat ONY, P iy. ve fente of Anti. 

we hava already: obferv'd, wo may be able to" thake'a" better Phidg: guilty was concerning it, both as to rhe Jews and Hed: 
inent of thofe ‘Traditional: accounts which the Ancients have'left'vs _ thens, and efpecially as to the C hriftian Fathers, T hat 
concerning theft things{‘in the eatly 'Ages of the Wor ld, “and the'Pri: : they generally placd it out of this Continent, in the 

Mitive: flute: of Natuve.! No doubt: in thefe, as in“dll-other partici: j Southern Hemif here tos aca 

lars, there was a predt‘eafinels and fimplicity in tBniparifon of what | phere. : | 
is now, Weare in amore pompous,’ ‘fored, atid! ee methed, | | sr ite Ld ee ec oh 
which artly: the change: of Nature, ‘and: partly the’ Vices and "Varit! : E have ricw prepar’d our work for the laft finifhing ftroaks ¢ 

ties of Men ‘have titroduc’d and: eftablifht. But ‘thefe things; wie : defcrib’d the firt Earth, and compar'd it with the: prefent; 

* 

Many more; ought td be the fubje@ of -a Philofiphick Hiftory oF ¢| ie : and not only the two Earths, but in’ a. good méature the. whole 
World, ‘which:we mention‘d before. eae, Oe j State and Oecononiy of thofe two Worlds. It remains only to 

This.ie a thort and general Scheme of the. Primaval World, determine the place of Paradife in that Primeval Earth; I. fay; in 
compat’d with the Modern; yet thefe things did’ not equally'run that Primeval Earth, for we have diiven the point fo. far al. 

through all. the. parts atid Ages of it, there was a declenfion and de- | teady, that the feat of it could fiot be in the prefent Earth, whofe 
genéracy, both Natural and Moral, by degrees, and: efpecially to- ; Form, Site, and Air. are fo difpos’d, as could hot confit with the 
wards the latter end 5 but: the principal form of Nature remaining | firt and mott indifpenfable properties of Paradife : And according. 

ull the Bahige and the difolution of ‘that Heavens ‘and Earth, till ly, we fee with what ill, fceste our, modern Authors have rang’d 

then alfo this Civil frame of things would ftand in @ great meafure. over the Earth, to find a fit fpot of ground to plant Pavadife.in 5 

And though fuch.a'ftate of Nature; -and of Mankitd, when ‘tis ; fonie Would fet it on the top of an high Mountain ; that it-might 
propos’c.crudely, and without its grounds, appear fabulous: oy ima- f = shave good Air and fair weather, as beitig above thie Cloitds, -and 
ginaty,..yet tis really in it felf a ftate, not only poffible, but more : the middle Region ; biit then they were at a lofsfor Water, which 
eafie and natural, than- what the World is in at prefent. And if tndde a gi'eat part of the pleafure” and beauty of that place.’ Others 

| one of the ‘old Ante-diluvian Patriarchs fhould: rife from the ‘dead, therefore would feat it in a Plain, orin a River-Ifland, that., they 

a he would be more furpris’d to fee our World in that pofture it jc. inight have Water eniough, but ther it would be fubjec to: the.in- 

i. than we can be by the -ftory and defcription of his. As an Iidian juries of the Air, and foul weather at the feaforis of the Year,:.from 

, hath more:reafon to wonder at the European: modes, than we have Which, both Reafon and all Authority have exempted Paradife: 

be to wonder at their plain manner of living. °Tis we that have left ; Tis like feeking a perfea beanty in a mortal Body, there: ate {0 

: . the tra@ of Nature, that are wrought ‘and fcrew’d up into artifices, | many things requit’d. to It, as to complexion, Features, Proportions 

su that have -difguis’d our felves; and ’tis in our World that the : and Air, that they never meet all together in one petfon ; neither can 

: Scenes are-chang’d, and become more ftrange ahd ‘Tantattical, all the properties of a Tetreftrial eae ever mect together in one 

| Twill conclude this Difcourfe with an eafie remark, and without place, though never fo well chofen, in this prefent Earth =, 

a any particular Application of it. "Lis a flrange power that cufem 
hath 

Zz But 
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But ‘in the Primeval Earth, which we have defcrib’d, ’tis eafie to : concerning thefe Rivers, and the Countries they run thoronsh, : and 
find'a Seat that had all thofe beauties and conveniences, We have we will undertake to fhow, that there cannot bé any ficli int this 

evety ‘whiere through the temperate Climates, a clear ‘and conftant ' Continent, ees — | aoe ee 
Air, 2 fitful Soil, pleafant Waters, and all the general ‘characters uf ; | Sceing then neither the Theory doth determine, nor Scripture. 
Paradife ; fo that the trouble will be rather in that competition, what , where the place of Paradife was, nor in’ whether Hemifphere, wa 
part or Region to pitch upon In particular, But to cotrte as near it : mutt appeal to Antiquity, or the opittions of the Ancieriis for I khow 
as We ca, we muft remeinber in the firft place, how that Earth was : no other Guide, but otte of thefe three, Scripture, Reafoit, and ‘An: 
divided into two 'Hemifpheres, diftant and feparated ftom one ano- cent Tradition; and where the two: formér are filent, it fees very 
ther, ‘not By an imaginary line, but by a real boundary ‘that could i! reafonable to-confult the third. And that our Inquiries may be cory: 
ridt be paft; fo as the firt inquiry willbe, in whether of thefe Hemi- prehentive enough, we will confider what the Pers, what the LHez- 
{pheres was the Seat of Paradife. To anfwer this only according to thens, and what the Chriffizn Fathers have faid oy determin’d ‘con: 
our Theory, I confefs, I fee no natural reafon or occafion to place it cerning the Seat of Patadife. The Fews und Hebreni Doétors place it 
iy one Heinifphere more than in another; I {ee no ground of diffe. f in neither Hemifphere, but betwixe both, under the Aguinoétlal! 
rence or pre-eminence, that one had above the other; and I am apt : aS you may fee plainly in Abravanel, Maitaffes Ben-Mracl, Maino: 
to think, that depended rather upon the will of God, and the Series , des, Aben Exra, and others But the r eafon why they carried it no fut- 

of Providence that was to follow in this ‘Eatth, than upon any na- ther than the Line, is becaufe they fuppos'd it certain, as Aben Eva 
tural incapacity in one of thefe two Regions more than in the other, : tells us, that the days and nights were always cqual in Paradife; and 

for: planting: in it the Garden of God. Neither dott Sétipture they did not know how that could be; unlefs it ftood under the Aqui 
determine, with any certainty, either Hemifphere for the place of it; hoctial. But we have'thown another thethod; wherein that petpe- 
for, when ’tis laid to be in Eden, or to be the Garden. of Eden, ‘tis tual Equinox came to pafs, and how it was common to all the party 

nib fitoré than the Garden of pleafure or delight, as the word figni- and Climates of that Earth, which if they had been aware of, and 
fies: And even the Septuaginr, who render this ‘word Eden, 28 4 pro. that the Torrid Zone at that time Was utterly uninhabitable, Having 

pak nume twite, (Gen. 2. ver. 8, & 10. ) do in the fare ftory render | remov’d their Paradife thus far from home, they would probably 

it twice as a common namie, fignifying zpups, pleasure, (Chape 2.15. have remoy’d It a little further, into ‘the temperate Climates of 
and Chap. 3.24.) and fo they do accordingly render it in Ezekiel the other Hemifphere, | a ee ree 

( Chap. 31.9.16,18.) where this Garden of Eden is fpoken of again, | The Ancient Heathens, Posts and Philofophers, Ahad the notion’ 
Somme have thought that the wotd Mekiddim (Gen. 2. 8.) was to be «OF Paradife, o rather of feveral Patadifes in the Eatth: and "tis re: 
rendér’d in the Eaf, or Eaftward, as we read it, and thetefore deter. | imarkable, that they plac’'d them generally, if riot all of them; out 
min’d the fite of Paradife , but ’tis only the Se; tuagint Tranflate it H of this Continent ; In the Ocean, or beyond it, or in another Gry’ 

fo, all the other Greek Verfions, ‘and S."ferome, the Filgste, ‘the Chal. or Hemifphere. The Garden of the Hcfperides, the Forttnate | Andy 
dee Paraphrafe, and the Syriack render it from the beginning, cr in the be the Flyffan Fields, Ogygia and Toprabane, as it is defcrityd by Diodo. 
ghoning, or to that effet. And we that do not believe the Septidgint to ras Siculus, with others fich like ; which as they Were all charade. 
huive-beeh infallible, ot infpir’d, have no reafbii'to prefer their fingle : riz'd like: fo many Paradifes, fo they were all feated ott of our 
duthdilty above all the reft. Some alfo think the placé of Pavadife Continent by their Geography and defcriptions of them. es 
may be determin’d by the four Rivers that are’ niained as’ belonging _ Thus far Antiquity feems to incline to the other Hermifphete,' oy 
to it, and the Countties they tan thorough ; ‘but the names of’thofe to fome place beyond the bounds of our Continent for the Seat 6f 
Rivers are to meuheertain, and two of them altogether unintelligible, Paradife: But that which we are moft to depend vipon in this affait, 
Whiere are there four Rivers in our Continent that come froth one IS Chriftian Antiquity, the Judgment and radition of the Fathers 
Head, as thefe are faid to have done, either at the entrance or iffue | upon this Argument. And we may fafely fay in the firn place, 
of the Garden>) Tg true, fF you admit our Hy othefis, concerning | negatively, that none of the Chriftiah Fathers, Latin of Greek ; ever, 

a the fraCtion and difftuption of the Earth at the Yeluge, then wecan placd Paradife in Mefopotamias that is a conceit and invention of 

: not expect to ‘find Rivers’ iéw as they were ‘before, the general fome Modern Authors, which hath beef much encousaged of late,be- 

ie Soutee is chang'd, and their Chanels are all broke up; but if you do caufe it gave Men eafe and ref as to further inquiries, In an argu- 

ia not adit fuch a diffolution of the Earth, but fippofe the Deluge to ment they. could not well manage. Secondly, We thay affirm, that 

7 have been only like a ftanding Pool, after it had once cover’ the fcr. none of the Chriftian Fathers have plae’d Paradife it any determi. 

' fate of the Earth, Edo not fee why it fhould thakle any sreat haveck nate Région of our Coritinent, fia, Af rick or Envo eT have read’ 

rm or-confufion in ity and they that go that way, are therefore the more of one or two Author's, T think, that-farified Parad; ¢ to have béen 
= oblig’d to. fhow us fill the Rivers of Paradife. Several of the Anci. at Ferufalem, but ‘twas a nicer fanfie, that no. body regarded or: 

ents, -As we fhall how hercafter, fuppos’d thefe four Rivers to hare purfi’d. The controverfie amonieft the Fathers coficerning Paradife, 

RY their Heads in the other Hemitphere, and if fo, the Seat of Paradise was quiteanother thing from what itis now of late = They difputed 

me might be there too. But let them firft aerce amongft themteiyes, and controverted, whether P aradife was ‘Corpereal ot Intellectual 
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: ‘Thiake this remark In the ‘firtt place, that we may’ underftaid 
the tree: : fence ditch importance of thofe phrafes ‘tnd “expreffiong dmongtt the Ancients, when they fay Paradife was in ang ld, 

ener a only, and Allegorical; This was: the grand point amongift them, Then of thofe that thought it Corporeal, fome plac‘d it high in the Air, fome inacceffible by Defarts or Mountains, and man 
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VHich are . ; another Wayld, 
beyond the Ocean, or in another World; And in thefe chiefly con- E ves are ot to be fo underttood, as if they thought Parade was fh fited the differences and diverfity of opinions amongf them ; nor ' Chey ous OF in Fapiter,-or huig above like a Cloud or a’ Meted 
do we. find that they nam’d any particular place or Country in the i Helio fo extravagant 5 but that Paradife 'whs in anothet known parts of the Earth for the Seat of Paradife, or that one con- Wi, milpuiere, which was call'd Antichthon, another Earip, or anoshes 
tefted for one {pot of ground, and another for another, which is on from Ours Jand juftly repiited fo, becauf of an impoffibility 
the vain temerity of modern Authors; as if they could tell to an j A | Rae or Intercourfe betwixt their refpedil) e Inhabitants Acre of Land where Paradife ftood, or could fet their foot upon nd this remark being premis'd, we will now. dilttibute the Chrifti- | 
the Centre of the Garden. ‘Thefe have corrupted and mifteprefen- ce Authors and Father's that have deliver’d their opinion concernifid | 
ted the notion of our Paradifé, jut as fome modern Poets have the | ae Place of Paradife, into three ‘or four ranks’ of orders s ain; 
notion of the Elyfan fields, which Homer and the Ancients plac’d re- t ough they exprefs themfelves differently, you will (e” whend ot nots ou. the extremities of the Earth, and thefe would makea lite |) __-examin'd and expoanac they all confpire and’ costeutin the fare 
green Meadow in. Campania Felix to be the fam’d Flyfium. - ? Hemp ed conclufion, That the. Seat’ ot Paradife Was iri the other 

Thus much concerning the Fathers, negatively ; but to difcover ot pnere, eo ee ee oe. Te 
as far-as we can, what their pofitive Affertions were in this Argu- ; . the firt rank then we will place ahd reckon thofe that “hayé ment, we may gbferve, that though their opinions. ‘be differently | int CRE another World, or’ in another Earths fecinp, atcord 
expreft, they . generally concenter in this, that the Southern. Hemi» fire to f e d beng. Explication, that is the fame thing ,' aS to af. 
Sphere was the Seat of Paradi @. This, I fay, feems manifeftly to be : fo It: re ovate the Torrid Zoné in the other Hetnifphere, tii 
the fence of Chriftian Antiquity and T radition, fo far as there js | ke re er al “piven Syrus, Mofes Bar Cepha, Tatianus, ahd o 
any.thing definitivein the,remains we have upon that fubject. Some | oe ate Facobus e Falentia.’ To thefe ate to be'added apain finch 
of the Fathers did not believe -Paradsfe to be Corporeal and Local, hut Ors’ as fay, that Adam, When he was turn’d, out of Paradife,. 
and thofe are to. be laid afide in the fir place, as to this point; ; hie brought into ony Earth, or intd our Region of the Farth; for 
Others that thouglit it Local, did not determine any thing (as moft ! fs.1§ tantamount With the former , And this feenls'té bethe feHicd 
of them indeed did not.) concerning the particular place of it; But | of re Ferom in feveral places dgaintt Fouinian, as alfO of Ginjtanttine’ 
the reft that did, though they have expreft themfelves in: various ! in his Oration in Enjebins, and ‘is Fre eh jetted by Sulpitins Se. 
ways, and under various, forms, yet, upon a due interpretation, , Tees: iets lattly, Thofe Authors that reprefertt Paradife as ie: 
‘they, all meet in: one Common and general conclufion, That Para. | sa ao our World, and inaccefible, fo S. Auftin, Procipius Ga- 
dife was feated beyond the Equinodtial, or in the other Hemifphere, it, » Bedity Strabus Fuldenfis, Tiftovit Scholiaftica, and others, thef# 

_, And to underftand this aright, we muft reflect, in the frit place, fay, purfue the fame notion of ‘Antiquity , foi what ‘is rettiote upon the form of the Primeval Earth, and of the two Hemifpheres: from our World (that is, from our Continent, ‘as ‘ive before ex. 
of which it confifted, altogether incommunicable one with another, plain’d it ) is to be underftood to be that' Antichthon; or Anti-hemi- Obnvphi 
by reafon of the Torrid. Zone betwixt them; fo as thofe two He. {phere which the Ancients oppos'd to ours, ; co ‘ 
mifpheres were then as two diftinct Worlds, or difting Earths, | Another fett of. Anthors that interpret the Flaming Sword that that had no commerce with. one another, And this Notion or guarded Paradife tobe the Torrid Zone, do plainly intimate, that Pq- 
Tradition we find among Heathen Authors, as well-as.Chriftian, vadife in their opinion Jay beyond the Torrid Zone, of in the Anti. this Oppofite Earth being call’d by them Antichthon, and. its Inha- hemifphere , And thus Tertullian Interprets the Flaming Sword, and 
bitants Antichthones: For thofe words comprehend both the Antis: | In fuch words as fully confirm our fence: Paradife, He fays, by the 
podes and Anteci;or all beyend the Line, ‘as is manifeft from their Torrid Zone, as by a wall of Fire, was fever'd from the connunication ai d beft Authors, as Achilles Tatigs, and Gefar. Germanicus upon Aratus, Anew ledge of our World, It lay then on the other fidt of this Zone: 

“a Probus Grammaticus, Cenforinus, Pomponius Mela, and Pliny. And | And S. Cyprian, or. the ancient Author that paffeth under his riam e, 
iy thefe were call’d another World, and lookt upon as another ftock. in his Comment upon Genefis, expreffeth himfelf to the farne effect; 

AG Senn, Sep, and race of Mankind, as appears from Cicero and Macrobins : But as | fo alfo S. Auftin and Vidore Hifpalenfis are thought to interpret it; 
Le the latter part was their miftake, fo the former is acknowledg’d by And Aquinas who makes Paradife inaccefiible, gives this feafon for! 
i Chriftian Authors, as well as others ;. and particularly S. Clement, It, P ropter vehementiam aeftihs in, locis intermediis ex propinguitate Solis, 

nh | in his Epiftle to the Corinthians, mentions a World, or Worlds beyond & hoc fiénificatur per Flammeum Gladiun : Becaufe of ihat vehement 
a | the Ocean, fubjeét to Divine Providence, and the great Lord if Nature, : héat in the parts betwixt tts’ and that, avifing from the nearncfs of the 

as well as ours. This patlage of S. Clement is alfo cited by S. Ferom, Sun, and this 4s Jignified by the FE laming Sword. And this interpreta- 
eee in: his Commentary upon Epbef. 2.2. and by Origen -Periarchon, tion of the Flaming Sword receives a remarkable force and Emphafis 

itants of that other World are call’d Antichthones. from our Theory and defcription of the Primeval Earth, for there 
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the Torrid Zone was as a wall of Fire indeed, ,or-a Region of flame which none could pals or fubliftin, no more than in a Furnace. « -:; There is another form of expreffion amongtt the Ancients con- cerning Pargdife,, which, if decyphered, is of the fame torce and tig- nification with this we have. already inftanc'd i 5 They, fay:fome- times. Paradife was beyond the,Occan, -or that. the Rivers Ob Paradise caine from Beyond the Ocean, «This isofthe fame import. with: the farmer Head, and pomts ftill at the other . Hani (phere ;-for,aswe noted: before, fame beyond the, Ocean 
Mt 

of therm fixe. : heir Antichthon and Antichthoues 3 that is, fince there was an.Ocean,: Sincetthe form of the.Rarth was chang’d, and the Torrid Zone become Habi- fable; and. confequently could jot be.a boundary. or feparation bé- twixt the two, Worlds. | Wherefoye, as fome’ run. (till ‘upon: the old diyijion by Me Torrid Zone, others took :the. hew dijdfion by the Ocean. Vhich Ocean they. fyppos'd to lig drom Eat toosVait betwixe the ‘Trovicks as may be {een in Ancient Authors; Geniz- yus, Herodotus, Cicero de republic, and Clemens. Komanny, whom we ie 

7 cited before. S. Auftin alfo fpeaks upon the: fame fuppofition,-when he would conftite the dagtrine. of, the dntipodes, -or Antichthines, 5 and Macrobius, 1 remember, makes it.an argument: of: Provigence, that the Sun and the Planets, in what part.of- their coutfe fpever they are betwixt the two Tropicks, haye {lill. the Ocean::under them, that they may be cool'd and nourifhe by-its moittuye, cE hey thought the Sea like a Girdle, went.round the Earth, and: the tem- perate Zones on either fide were the habitable Regions, whereof: this: was call’d the Ojcouméne, and the other Autichthon. cee ‘This being ‘obferv’d, tis not material, whether their Notion was true or falle, it thews us what their. meaning was, and what part of ‘thé Earth they defign’d, when they {poke of any thing beyond the Ocean ; namely, that they meant beyond the Line, in the other Hemifphete, or in the Antichthoa s and accordingly, when: they: fay Paradsfe, or the Fountains of Its Rivers were: beyond the Ocean, they fay the fame thing: in other terms with the reft of thofe. An- thors we have cited, In Mofes Bar Cepba above mention’d, we find a Chapter upon this fubje@, Qucmodo. trajecerint Mortales inde cx Paradifi terra in bane Terram 2 How Mankind paft out of. that Earth or Gor tinent where Paradife was, into that where we are? Namely, how they paft the Ocean, that lay betwixt them, as the anfwer there given explains it. And fo Ephren: Syrus is cited often in that ‘Frea- tife, placing Paradise beyond the Ocean. The Effenes alfa, who were the moft Philofophick Sect of the Yers; placd Paradife, ac- cording to Yoféphus, beyond the Ocean, under: a perfect tempera- ture of Air. And that paflage in Enfebins, in the Oration of C.7- flantine, being corrected and reftor'd to the true reading, reprefents Paradife, in like manner, as in..another Continent, fron whence Adam was brought, after his tranfgreffion, into this. And laftly, there are fome Authors, whofe teftimony and authority Inay de- ferve to be confider’d, not for ‘their own Antiquity, but becaufe they are profefsdly tranferibers of Antiquity and Traditions, fuch as Strabus, Comeflor, and the like, who are known to give this ac- count or report of Puridife from the Ancients, that it was interpo- 
fito 

An this common Conchifion, That Paradife wis Without our 

PR Pt i a a ae Chap.7. Concerning the Prim, Esrth,and Paradife, 197 fito Oceano ab Orbe noftro vel 2 Lond nofird hab ted from our Orb or Hemifphere by the interpofition of the Ocean: At is alfo obfervabie, that many of the Ancients that took Tigris: uphrates, Nile and Ganges for the Rivers Of Paradife, faid hae 
thofe Heads or Yountains of them which we have in our Conti 
nent, are but their Capita fecunda, their fecond Sources and th t 
their fir Sources Were in another. Orb where avadife une a e thus Hugo de Santo Vittore fays, Sanétos. commun; fife, The ister the Holy Men of old were generally of that opinion, alley pt alfo Mofes Bar Cepha often expreffeth himfelf 5 as alfo Epiphanins Procopins Guazeus, and Severianus in Catena. Which notion ae ft 
the Ancients, concerning the tra‘ecion or paflage of the Parddifia cal Rivers under-ground, or under-Sea, fy i ae 

: 

Continent into an 
other, is to me, I confefs, unintelligible, either jn the firt or fecond 
Earth , but however it difcovers their fence an ini Seat of Paradife, that it was hot to be fought for indore ae where thofe Rivers rife to us, but in fome remoter. parts of ‘the World, where they fuppos’d their fira Sources to be, | ane: _ This Is a fhort account of what the Chrittian Fathers have left US, concerning the Seat of Paradife ; and the truth is) tis but a fhort and. broken account ; yet: ’tis no wonder it fhould be fo, if we conlider, as we noted before, that feveral of them did not be: lieve Paradife to be Local and Corporeal ; Others that did believe ié fo, yet didnot offer to determine the place of it, but left: that mat. ter wholly untoucht and undecided sand the reft that did {peak to that point; did it commonly both in gencral terms, and in expreffions that were difguis'd, and needed interpretation 5 but. all thefé diffe. rences and obfcuritics of expreffion, you fee, when duly {tated and expounded, -may fignifie one and the fame thing, and terminate al] 

Conti- 
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nent, accord:ng to the general opinion and ‘Tradition of. ‘Ant And I do not doubt but the Tradition-would haye been bot expref§, and more univerfal, if the Ancients had underg graphy, better; for thole of the Ancients that di believe, that there were Antipodes or Antichthones, Ss Auftiny and fome others, thefe could not joyn in the comtnon. opinion about the place of Paradife, becaufe they thought theke was no Land, nor any thing habitable eo. f oixumns, or befides ‘this Continent. And yer S, Au/tin was fo.cautious, thatias he was bound. ed onthe one hand by his falfe Idea of the Earth, that hecould not joyn with Antiquity as to the place of Paradife, fo on:'the! othey hand he had that refpect for it, that he would.not fay any. thifg to the contrary; therefore being to give his opinion, he fays only,’ Terveffyeny elle Pavadjfim, €° locum ejus ab hominum cognitione effe vemotiffinnm : That it is fomewhere upon the Earth, but. the tee of it very:vemote. fron the knowledge of Men. 
3 And as their ignorance of the Globe. of the Earth was one red- fon, why. the do@rine of Paradife was fo broken and obfcure, fo another s¢afon why it is much more fo at prefent is, becanfe ‘the chief ancient Books writ upon that fubie@, are loft; Ephrem Syrus, who liv'd in the Fourth Century, writ a Commentary én Genefin a 
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fare: de.Ovew. revi, concerning the Origin of the Earth; and by 

thofe remains that are cited from it, we have reafon to believes. that 

it cohttdin’d many things.vemarkable concerning the firt Earth, and 

concetning Paradife. Tertullian alfo writ a Book de Paradfo; which 

is wholly loft, and we fee to what effect ic would have been, by his 

snaking the Torrid Zone to be the Flaming Sword, and: the partition 

betwixt this Earth ane Paradifes which two Earths he more than 

once diftinghitheth as very diferent from one another. The moft 

ancient Author that I Kaew upon this fubject, at leaft of thofe that 

wit o£ d literally, is Mofty Bar €bpha, a Syrian Bilhop, who livd 
about deven hundred years finee, and his Book is tranflated into La- 

sim, by that Learned and Fudicrous Man, Andreas Mafius. Bay Cepha 

weites wpon the fame: Views of Puradife that We have here prelen- 

ted, thacit-was beyond the Ocean, in atiother tract of Land, or ano- 

«Her Continent from that which we inhabit: As appeat's from the 
very: Titles. of his Eighth, Tenth, and Fourteenth Chapters. But 

wo thuat allow: him for his miftaken Notions about the form of the 

Earth; for he feems to have fanfied the Barth plain, (Act only as 

dppos’dto rough and Mountainous, for fo it: was plain ; but as op- 

pos'c'te Spherical ) and the: Ocean to have divided it in two parts, 

an Interidiirj:and an Extetiout, and its that Exteriour part was Pa 

radifer Suclr allowances - mutt ‘often be made for Geogiaphical mi- 

fakes, ih examining and underftarding the writings of the Ancients. 

Thereft‘of thie. Swian Fathers, as well as Ephrem and Bar Cepha, ink 

dine. to ‘the fame doctrine of Paradife, and {eem to have retain’d more 
of the anciomt motions concerning it, than. the Greek and Latin Fa- 
thers havei;iand.yet there isin all fome fragments of this: dedtrine, 
and but:.fragmaonts in the beft: : hea oa ‘ 
We tnight ‘add in the laft place, that as the. moft ancient. ‘Treati: 

fes conceming Parade. ave:loft, fo alfo the ancient Glogesand Catene 
upon Scripture, where! we imight have found the Traditions and 
Opinions of the Ancients upon this fubjeét, are many of them ei- 
thet lof ar ‘unpublitht; And upon this confideration we: did not 

think. it:improper to. cite fome Authors of finall Antiquity, but fucl 
as have. teanferib’d feveral things out of ancient Manufcript:gloffés into 
their Commentaries... They: living however before Printing’ was in- 
vented, or diearring well reftor’d, and before the Reforthation. I 
add that alfO before the Reformation, for fince that time the Proteftant 
Aathors. having Jeffen’d the Authority of Traditions, the Pontificial 
Doers ceritent themfelves to infift only upon fuch as they thought 
were. ufeful ar meceflary, left by. multiplying others that were but 
mattey offiduntofity, they fhould:bring thefirft into queftion, and ren- 
der the whole doctrine of Traditions more dubious and exceptionable ; 

And upon this ‘account, there are {cme Authors that writ an-Age or 
two before the Reformation, that have with more freedom’ told us 
the Tenets and Traditions of the Ancients in thefe Speculations, that 
are but collateral to Religion, than any have done finca’ And I 
mutt confefs,'I am apt to think that what remains conterning the 
dos&trine of Paradife, and the Primeval Earth, is in a goed meafure 
Traditional, for one may obferve, that thofe that treat upon thele 
fubjedis, quote the true Opinions, and tell you fome of eee 
‘ % 1e 6 

held fo and fo, as That Paradife was in anothe 
than this Earth, That there were no Mountain 
hor any Rain, and fuch like: yet they do not 
Authors that held thefe Opinions ; ‘whith makes me apt to believe; 
either that they were convey’d by a Traditional communication 
ftom one to another, or.that there were other Babka extant: upon 
thofe fubjects, or other, Glofles, than what,are now known,,. .. 
_ Bhally, To conclude this Difcourfe concerning the Seat of Para- 
dife, we mult mind you again upon what’Bdfis it ftandé!'' We de. 
clar’d freely, that we could not by: dfr' “Theory: alone’ détermine 
the particular plage of it) only by that we'dre affay'd that it was in 
the Primeval Earth, and not in the prefent; 11 but in what. Region; 
or in whether Hemifphere of that Earth it was feated, we ce de- 
fine from Speculation only. ’Tis true, if we hold fat to that Scri- 

r Earth, or higher 
s before the Flood, 
namé thofe ancient 

_pture-con¢lufion, That all Mankind rife from one Head, and froin 
-one and the fame,Stock and Lineage, ( which doth not feem:to be 
according to the fentiments of the Heathens) we mutt fuppofe they 
were born in one Hemifphere, and:-after fome time tranflated into 
the other, or a Colony‘of them: But this ftill doth ‘not determine 
in whether of the two they begun, and were firft feated before their 
tranflation; and I am apt to think. that depended rather, as we 
noted before; upon the Divine Pleafure; and the train of affairs that 
was to:ficceed, than upon Natural caufes and differerices. - Some of the Ancients; I know, made both the -Soil.and the Stars more 
noble in the Southern Hemifphere, than in aurs, but Ido. not .fee 
any proof or warrant for-it ; wherefore laying afide all naturat To- 
picks, we are willing, in this particular, to refer our felves wholly 
to the report arid majority of Votes amongft.the Ancients; who yet 
do not feem to me to lay much ftrefs upon the notion of a parti- 
cular and: Topical Paradife,.and_ therefore ufe’ general’ and: remote 

. expreffionis concerning it. And finding no place for iit in thig Con- 
tinent, they are willing to quit their hands .of it, by: placing it in 
a Region fome-where far off, and inacceffible. This, together with 
the old Tradition, that Paradife was in another Earth, feems to me 
to give an account: of moft. of their Opinions concerning the Seat 
of Paradife : ; 
fix its 

and that they were generally very uncertain where to 

Chap.7. Concerning the Prim.€arth;and Paradife,. i79 © 
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CH AP. VIIL 

The ules of this Theory for the illuftration of Antiquity ; 
eo sd Chaos Y inl 3; Lhe inhabitability of the 
Torrid, Zone; The change of the Poles of the World, 

The: doétrine of the Mundane Egg; How America was 
| firft peopled; How Paradife within the Circle. of the 
< Moon | or a 

KW 7E have now difpatch’d the Theory of the Primeval Earth; 
MV. and reviv’d a forgotten World. *Tis pity the firft-and fair- 
eft works of Nature fhould -be loft out of the memory of Man, 
and that we fhould fo much dote’ upon the Ruines, as never to 
think upon the Original Stru@ture, As: the’ modern Artifts from. 
forne. broken pieces of an ancient Statue, make out all the other 
‘parts and proportions ; fo from the broken and. fcatter’d limbs of 
the firft World we have fhown you how to raife the whole Fabrick 
again; andirenew the profpect.of thofe pleafant Scenes that firft 

fee the light, ‘and firft-entertain’d Man, whenvhe:came to act upon 
‘this new-erécted Stage. Wan hs tig & 

_ .We- have drawn this Theory chiefly to give an adtount of the 
‘Univerfal Deluge, and of Paradife, but as when one lightsa Candle 
to look for one or two things which they'want, the light will not 
confine ‘ip -felf. to ‘thofe. two objects, but fhows all the other in 
the roorh3fo, methinks, we-have unexpedtedly ‘caft aight uponall 
Antiquity, in ‘{eeking after thefe two ‘things, or in ‘retrieving the 
Notion and Do@rine of the Primeval Earth, upon which they de- 

pended.: -For in ancient Learning there ae many: Difcourfes, and 
many Condlufions deliver’d to us, that are fo dbfcure' andiconfus'd, 
and fo-remote:from the prefent ftate of things, “that ofeicarnot well 
diftinguith, «whether they are. fictions . or ‘realities!’ and there is no 
way to diftinguith with certainty, but by a clear Theory upoh 
the fame fubiets; which fhowing us the truth directly, and inde- 
pendently upon them, fhows us alfo by reflection, how far they are 
true or falfe, and in what fence they are to be interpreted and un- 
derftood. And the prefent Theory being of great extent, we fhall 
find it ferviceable in many things, for the illuftration of fuch du- 
bious and obfcure do@rines in Antiquity. 
. Tobegin.with their Ancient CH.AOS,.whata dark ftory have they 
made of it, both their Philofophers and Poets ; and how fabulous 
iit appearance? "Tis deliver’d as confus’dly as the Mafs it felf could 
be, and hath not been reduc’d to order, nor indeed made intelli- 
gible by any. They tell us of moral principles in the Chaos inftead 
of natural, of firife, and difeord, and divifion on the one hand, and 
Love, Friend(hip, and Venus on the other; and, after a long conteft, 
Love got the better of Difcord, and united the difagrecing ee. 

ce 1S 
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' This is one part of their ftory. Then they make the formine of ¢ World out of the Chaos a kind of Genedligi or Petiiarce® ie was the common Parent of all, and from. Chaos {prung, nett; Nygds and Tartarus, or Oceanus; Night was a teeming Mother; ‘and of her were born —Ather and the Earth; The Earth conceiv'd by the influences of Ather, and brought forth Man and all Animals, , This feems to be a Poetical fi@ion rather than Philofophy ; yet when ‘ts fet'in a true light, and compar’d with our Theory of the Chaos, ‘twill appear a pretty regular account, how the World wag form’d at firft, or how the: Chaos divided it {elf fucceffively intd feveral Regions, rifing one after another, and propagated one from another, as Children and Pofterity from a common Parent, We fhow’d in the firft Book, Chap.5. how the Chaos, froma uniform mafs, wrought it felf into feveral Regions or Elements; the groffett part finking to the Center, upon this lay the ma{s of Water, and over the Water was a Region of dark, impure, caliginous Air: This impure, caliginous Air is that which the Ancients call Nighi; and the mafs of Water Oceanus or Tartavas, for thofe’ two terms with them are often of the like force, Tartarns being Oceanus inclos’d and lock’d up: Thus we have the firft off-fpring of the Chaos, or its firft-born twins, Nox and Oceanus. Now this turbid Air puti- fying it felf by degrees, as the more fubtle parts flew upwards, and compos'd the thers fo the earthy parts that were mixt with it dropt down upon the furface of the Water, or the Liquid mafs.; and that mafs on the other hand fending up its lighter ‘and more Oily parts towards its furface, thefe two incorporate theée; and b their mixture and union compofe a body of Earth quite round the ‘mafs of Waters: And this was the firft habitable Earth, which as it was, you fee, the Daughter of Nox and Oceanus, fo it was the Mother ofall other things, and all living Creatures, whith at the beginning of the World fprung out of its fruitful womhbe? 
. This doé&rine of the Chaos, for the greater pomp of ‘the bufinefs; 

for they gave their’ Gods, at leat their Terreftrial Gods, an “Origi- 
nal and beginning ; and all the Elements and greater portions of 
Nature they. made Gods and Goddeffes, or their Deities ptefided 
over them in-fuch a manner, that the names were usd promifcu- oufly for one another. We alfo mention’d before fome moial prin- 
ciples, which they plac’'d intheChaos, Eris atid Eros 5 Strife,difcord, and difaffection which prevail’d at firft, and afterward Love, kind. 
nefs and ‘union got the upper hand, and in fpite of thofe faGious 
and. dividing: principles gather'd together the feparated Elements, 
and united them into anhabitable World. ‘This is all eafily under. 
ftood, if we do but-look upon the Schemes of the tifing World, as 
we have fet them down in that fifth Chapter ; for in the firtt com- 
motion of the' Chaos, after an inteftine ftrugsle of all the parts, the 
Elements feparated from one -dnother into fo many difting bodies 
or mafles, and in this ftate and pofture things continued 1 good while, which the Ancients, after their Poetick or Moral way, calfd 
the Reign of Eris or Contention, of hatred, flight and difaffeaion 
and if things had always continued inthat Syftem, we fhould never 

have 

the Ancients.call’'d their Theogonia, or the Genealogy of' the Gods; 
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“have had an- habitable World. But Love and good Nature ‘ton- 
quer'd at length, Vewus rife out of the Sea, and ‘receiv’d: into’ Her 
“boform, and intangled into her imbraces the falling Ather, vz. The 
-parts of lighter earth, which were mixt with the Air in that firft 
“feparation, and gave it the name of Night; Thefe, I fay, fell down 
upon theeily parts of the Sea-mafs, which lay floating upon the fur- 

_face of it, and. by that union and.conjunction, a new Body, and a _new World. was produc’d, which: was'the firft habitable Earth. 
This is the interpretation of their myftical Philofopiy of the Chaos, 
and the. refolution of it into, plain natural Hiftory: Which you may 
Yee niore fully difcufs'd in the Latin Treatife. — 

_ In confequence of this, We have already explain'’d; in feveral 
places. the Golden Age of the Ancients, and laid down fuch grounds 
as will enable, us to difcern what is real, and what Poetical, in the 
-geports and characters, that, Antiquity hath given of thofe firft Ages 
“of the World,, And. if there be any thing amongft the Ancients 
‘that refers to, another Earth, as Plato’s Atlantis, which he fays, was 
‘abforpt. by.an Earthquake,.and an inundation, as the primeval 
;Earth was;,or his eA¢bereal Earth mention’d in his Phédo,. which 
he gppofgth to this, broken hollow Earth; makes it to have long- 
‘fiv'd inhabitants, and to be without Rains and Storms, as that firft 
Earth was alfo; of the pendulous Gardens of Alcinous, or. fuch like, 
:to Which nothing anfwers. in prefent Nature, by reflecting. tipon 
‘the ftate of the firft Earth; we find an eafie explication of them. We 
Rave alfo explain’d what the Antichthon and Antichthones of the:An- 
cients were, and what the,trne ground of that diftin@ion was. But 
nothing feems more remarkable than the. snhabitability of the Torvitd 
Zone, if we confider what, a general fame.dnid. belief it had amongft 
the, Ancients, and yet in the ptefent form of the Earth we find no 
‘fuch.thing, nor any foundation for it. I cannot believe that this was 
fo univerfally receiv’d upon .a flight prefumption only, becaufe °it 
Jay under the courfe.of the Sun, if the Sun had then the fame la- 
‘titude from the Aquator in his. courfe and motion that he hath now, 
and, made the. fame variety: of feafons; whereby.:even:the hotteft 
-parts of the. Earth have a Winter, or .fomething equivalent ‘to ‘it. 
But if weapply this to the Primeval Earth, whofe pofture was di- 
‘rect to.the. Sun, ftanding always: fixt in its Equinoétial, we thall 
eafily believe that the Torrid Zone was then, uninhabitable by ex- 
tremity of heat, there being no difference of fedfons; nor any chafige 
‘of weather, the Sun hanging dlways ‘oyer head at the fame diftance, 
and inthe fame direction. Befides this; the defcent of the Rivers 
in that firft Earth was fuch, that they.could never reach the Equi- 

. noétial parts, as we have fhownbefore,:by which :meahs, and the 
want of Rain, that Region muft neceflarily be: turn’d into a dty 
Defart.. Now this being really the ftate of the firft Earth, the fare 
and general belief that the Torrid Zone was uninhabitable had this 
true Original, and continued ftill. with. pofterity after the Deluge, 

_ though the caufes then were takenaway; for they being ignorant 
of the change that was_ made in Nature at: that time, kept up' {til 
the fame Tradition and opinion currant,-till: obfervation and éxpe- 
rience taught later Ages to correct it. Asthe trueimiracles'that were 
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in, the Chriftian; Church at firft, occafion’d. a: fame. and: belief of 

hap.8. Concerning bbe Prim.Gaxebyand Paradife. 

their continuance: long after they; had really; ecatt a 
This gives an eafie account, and, I think,: the true caule,. of thdt 
Opinion, amongft the Ancients generally receivd, That. tha Darstd 
Zane was uninhabitable. I fay, generally -xeceiv’d,. fou -not.dnly, the 
Poets, both Greek. and Latin, but their Philefephers, Afyanomens 
and Geographers, had the fame notion, and. deliver'd ahd’ fame. do 
Gtrine; as Ariftotley. Gleomedes, Aahilles Tatins, : Brolamy, .Gjcevay Strabo, 
Mela, Pliny, Macrobins, foc. And to fpeak truth; the whold daétring 
of;the Zongs: ‘is calculated more. propefly: for the fir: Eanth;: than 
tor the prefent ;, fox the divifionsand bounds of them now, :are, bur 
arbitrary, being, habitable, all, over, and: havingho vifible diftindtigns 
whereas they were then.detérmin’d by: Nature, and: tld Globe of 
the Earth was really divided into fo many: Regions ofi:a very 
different. afpeét. and qualitys.'which would have appean'd at.a.dg 
ftance, if they had been lookt upon from the Clouds, -or fim. tlg 
Moon, as, Fupiter’s: Belts, ov as. fa many Girdlesior Swavhirig-band: 
about the: body: of the. Earth; And fo the word imports, ané fo tha 
Ancients ufe to call them Gingali and Fafcie. But in the prefene 
form of the Barth, if it was.{een, at a-diftance, :na: fuch -dittin@ion 
would appear in-the parts of it, nor {garce: any other ‘buit:that of 
Land and Water, and of ,Mountains and: Valleys, whichy are. no} 

_ thing to the purpofe of Zonesi., And to: add this ‘hote furtthed;i Wher 
the Earth lay in this regylar.form, divided intd: Regions :o1 Walks, 
if I. may fo call: them, as.this ‘ghve occafion'of its diftin@ion, by 
Zones, fo if we might confider all that Barth as.a Paradige, ‘and Be 
yadife as a Garden; ( for it is always calf fo. in Scriptuye, and in 
Fewify Authors) And as this. Torrid Zone; bare of Grafs and Trees, 

made a kind of Gravel:walk inthe middie : 'favthete: was‘a grean 
_ Walk oneither hand of it, made: by the.teinpevate Zones sand be 

eee en rege ee, 
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yond thofe lay ia Canal, which’ water'd the Garden frorh cither fide. ii Figs: é " 
- But to ‘return to: Antiquity; We may add sauder this:Head: dno 
ther obfervation: or doGrine amongft the -Anciants, ftrange enough 

in appearance, which yet receives an eafie explication fiom the pre: 
stding Theory.; They fay, Te’ Poles of the:.Would didionce change 
their fituation, and were.at firft in another pofture from what: they 
gre in now,. tii that inclination happen’d’; This the anciene Phild- 
fephers often.make mention of,:as Anaxagoras, Empeltocles, Dioge- see the Lat. 

es, Leucippuss. Democritus; as may be feen int Laertius,: dnd in Plu 7. Mb. 2; 
tavch; and: the Stars, they fay,..at: firt were garvied.abouwe rhe Earth : 

‘in'a more uniform manner. © “This is no more than what\we have 
wbferv'd and teld-you in other. words, namely, That-the Barth 
¢hanig'd its pofure at the Deluge; and thereby made ‘theft feoming 
Ghanges in the Heavens; its Roles before pointed to the Polds of the 
Kdiptick, whieh:now point ‘to. the Poles of the pagel ‘and its 
Axis is become parallel witli: that Axis§ and:this is the inyftery aiid 
interpretation of ‘what they: fay: in other:terms., this. riakes the 

‘clifferent ‘afpect of the Heavens, and. of its Poles. : Andil am apt to 
think, that.thofe changes ‘in the courfe of. the:Stars, which the An- 
cients fometimes {peak of,..and efpecially ithe. Agypiians, if.they did 
not proceed from defeéts :in:their Calendar; shad-no other Physical, 
account than this. And 
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So pags hee ae! : =e seen ee = 

4 : And. as they fay: the Poles of the World were in another fitua- fons oe the Rigs Te area tanees. ur : thar: we ihave thuly i tion at firft, fo at firftthey fay; there was no variety of feafons in Amoneft other, difiaulties arifing. from the For ae hi Pade 4 the Year, as in thei Golden: Age. ‘Which. is -very coherent with Barth, (That is ¢ giaLigw America’ ald i a pobst IS ‘prefdiit : all the reft, and ftill runs along withthe Theory. And you may: ob- Continent, or fiend remote: from all Cal “Pe Ee .On-any | other , ferve, that all thefe things we have inftanc’d in‘ hitherto,-are but fingy. is. difficule md 65" lot hold u se hentsi athe, Sea interpe- A links ofthe fame chain, in corinexion and depertdance upon one an- whee: jere was ng & vf An , ft DOME leoryiob nie Fictt Rargds, i. others: When the Primaval Earth::was made out of the Chaos, its ‘Was. 9 en and the Siailgid on “ae i Flood, when nthe, Barth 4 form and:~pofture was -fuch, as, of courfe, brought on all thofe tinue ishere, i ‘fetled there before: *Bor I, oe inight. con, i Scenes which Antiquity tiach kept the remembrance of: though now of sical Mann trom Ape ange te eae oe nee . in another ttaté of. Natuie:they fern very ftrange’s efpecially being was peopled selore, Jéanight " continue tos : Ra df Amética | difguis'd, ‘as. fome : of them are, ‘by'thelr.odd manner of reprefen. was phiy etal, Bag 7 hen che ee ere Dutitiab: she Flogd i ting them. : That : the''Poles of the: World -ftood: once in another eluge. x. idence. “Ganges ee amevor the: Barth: broke vat the : See ce oe Vided. after the, ceafing of the Flopd, ;and ing moe ‘ rid. ‘Zone: was: uninhabitable, That ‘the two Hemifpheres had no eaten forV TO: EF ae ee an accordingly, aS: we may - polfibility, of intercourfé,‘and: fuch likes ‘Thefe all hang upon the reafonab - fuppofe,, made provifipn ta fave a remnant mnevery;Cons 

pofturé; That the. Year-had no diverfity:of Seafons’; That the Tor- be ater di e-faw: into, how many, Conslnents,it ‘would 
fs . 

fatonadly : 
fame ftring:;.or Jean one upon another as Stones'in ithe fame Build: operat the racs.ef, Man Kind amight not. be quita.extingd in ray 

we 

eae cece Be Re pe a geen a Se a 

. fame frir ie upon . s Stones'i ae of them, 1, What provifion. he made ineur 0 | ings whereof we ‘haveiby this: Theory, laid the very foundation pea PT Rev Hign. Ne mage. PeQUE Pninent-we dciow! fiom , bare; that you may: fee what they all ftand upon, and in what a Liter, ont ee ca Eh Et od pie an 
, order) (0 wt eT ae Me | Wr faving.of-a rétanantof Meno beste Ene was -usitt : -» There is ftill one remarkable Notion or Dodrine amongtt the An- nrere fOr favingofia rempnantof Mens, byt, ere greabprefumption; i cients. which we have notifpoken to; ’tis partly Symbolical, and the or couk t ot find oar ey OF espe le ee 
i propriety‘of the. Symboljor of the Application of: it, hath been ae int ot whee’ ut ‘ways 0 Preferyatign in: other; places,! as. welk i little underftood s *Tis thei. doctrine of the Mundane Egg, or their rope were reponpled by ee eo ots (21D Mid Afbich ad Ean : compating the World'td. an Egg, and efpecially inthe Original Dar We reagl nothing OF cteie ice ites Shen, Heoswaud Fapher, mn compofition of it. ‘This:feems to be a:inean comparifon, the World ahi pas heh S hithe oe BO1g 0 CK dhto, Ammenicay ior’. endings an and an. Egg, .what..proportion, or’ what’ refemblance betwixt thefe ay h oat: d lots avid, Phat: World vwyhich, is near. ak big as ours * two things? “And :yet:I do. not know any Symbolical doétrine,: or in “ i gs re ‘. et People, oF any thing of Humaneiraca conclufion,'ithat hath:been.fo univerfally: entertain’d by the Myftz, Navi; sated ‘the Ocea A iby ee fhis as fully oF till men or Wife::and Learned,’ of all. Nations; 'as hath been noted: betore reafoebie , if in if change, difcoveridy it jy nis {eens MOLE ayy oo 2 Likacro, in 'the-fifth,Chapter «pfithe. Fir! Book; and at large ‘in the Latin | ‘here’ de hit mPpowe wat. Cer: was a {tock providengially, ceferwith eric: ot .s Treatife.-: ‘Tis:certain; that by the. World in this “fimilitude, they Cee oes a as here, out of which they:fprung: again. # but Wei dey donot. meari the Great’ Univerfe, for that hath neither: Figure, nor a P hin, : of ep Agu meng ofthis nat fe to define ori determine, any determinate form of .compofition, and jt would:.be a.great .'va- cu : ne Pont ne UAE Sh 8 ie Dag, _acandary. diffs nity and;rafhnefs in any. oneto compare thisto an‘Egp3::The works ee ee force, fo, .neither 1s it any . thing peculiar ‘£0, of God:are.immente, as ‘his raturé is‘ infinite, and wecannot make __ mo OK coe Hopathalss but allt R geanion §9 both s, and ifthey can any image or refemblance. of either:of: them; but. this: compatifon Pe fol ited Tealonat Fee ene by, the :Sons, of, Noah :' might : be is to. be -underftood of thé Sublunary World, or of the? Earth; And Tage nto Aipenice with, all my heart, but all-the ways that .. 4.2, for a general key to: Antiquity upon. this Argument, we may. lay one Le ntanerte, have feemm’d, tp. me meer: fiftions, or meer 

“Ve: this down,as a Maxim:onCanon, hat what the. ‘Ancients have faid a inte seen aides, : finding; Birds, and : Beafts uthere, . which: are """ doncerning the form andifiguve of the World, ov concerning the Original of it bre Whete ee one Continent; nor would five In.our Countries if from aGhaos,. or about its periods and diffolution ave never to-be underftiod — ee real conjecture: that. they were not. carried from of the Great Univerfe, butof our Earth, ov of this Sublanary and Terr: firial Te lly: bred and preferyd theres pny vi World, And this obfer vation! being made, do but refleétuipon our Theory nae ech for. the illutration of Antiquity in forme, points.of Huy of the Earth, the manner of its compofition at firtt! and:the figure alk ne stent ike, ;Dy. our ‘Theory of the. ‘meval Harthy: There-js of it, being :compleated, and you ' will néed no other‘interpreter to obh in Chriftian nay 4 Tradition, or, Doctrine, ‘that. appears: as ‘underftand this myfteny. We have fhow’d there, that the figure obicure and as much a Paradox as, any of thefe, and. berter-deferves, Book 1c. . Of it, when finifht, was:Oval, and’ the inward form<of it was.a an illyftration, becapfe: ir relates ‘more Glofely and, exprefly: to our frame of ‘four Regions’ encompaffing one’ another, where that of prafent fubject; . a that Notion or Opinion amangtt the, Ancients, Fire lay in the middle hike the Yolk. and:a fhell of Earth: inclos’4 Moon i cseaitiles that it, was.feated as. high as, the Sphere of the them all’: This gives a folution fo-eafie and natural, and thows fuch Moon, or. within the Lu ax Circle... ‘This looks very ftrange, and in. ‘an aptnefs.and clegancy in the reprefentation, thatone cannot doubt, deed extravagantly, at firl fight, but the wonder: will. coale,. if we 
a 
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underftand this not of Baad ‘taker ‘apart ft 
but of the whole Primeval Barth, wherein the‘Seau/Of Parwdife 
sthae-was'‘really ‘ feated' thuich: higher ‘than’ ‘tHe! Prefent ‘Fateh, and 
may: be redfonably: fuppds'd? ‘to have beertas mutt elevatdd as" the 
tops: of: our. Mountains: w#enow. / And ithdt'' phral of réathihe’ to 

the Sphere ‘ofthe Midon; | figttifies 16 ‘more than! thot arta refkons 
Of irehching Go Heaven! or vtaching above rhe-Glokds, which ate pirates 
cornmignily. asd! to’ exprefs ‘the h ea ‘of ‘Buildings, or of Mouiitdins, 
anitt-fuch like things :: So the Builders of Bupel fatd, they would thake 
asfower thoutd reach 'to' Heaven Olympus and’ Parnaffils' are’ Laid 
bythe Pdets ediréich to: Heavelty!"dt to rife dbovethe Clouds’; And 
Biny-and Soliiad-ule thiovety eapreffion OR te Einar Circle, when 
tHoydeferiberahte: height of Mouiit Ais, Eduétas' in’ vicipiam Luna- 
risiGirenli. « The Ancients!""I believe;’ aim’d pirticularly by this'phrafe, 

tavexprefscan Height above the middle Regio > orabove' our “Atino- 

{phere that’ Purse might! bé'ferehe sand. vhere our Atmofphere 
ended; thely-veckon'd ''t » Spite of the M on’ Bein, and therefore 
faid it'reacht tothe Sphere of thé! Moon. NV ‘ y of the Chriftian Fa- 
thers expteftithelr opinion conicertiing the'high'fittiation of Paradife 
in:plainiand forstiab teins, as S..Bupil; Damafcen, Mofes Bar ee 
but this phia (eof reaching'to-the Lunar Circle is repeated by feve- 
tal: of them; arid {aid ‘tobe “oF gréat Aang » Aquinas, Albertus, 
and dtherd;<altribéit to Bele; but many to’ aoe ; atid therefore 

comin Gen. Aibrofias Cathawhks i angry with? their great’ Schoolman, that he 
ot frrould devive iv from Bede, feeing S. Anfiin writing to Orofus, de: 

liver'd:thid do@titie, which af fays he,'S. ‘Aaftin neither’ feign'd 
nor dveama only, Wir had vepeie’ a rem, agg :; And from fo 
groat Antiquity} that it Was no‘lefs ‘than Apottolical, if we' credit 

Sum.'theol.par. Albértus Misghus, ‘and thé ancient ‘Books he appeals to ; for He fays 
2tatt.13.4.79 this Tradition Was dettiv’d as ‘high’as from S.Thomasthe Apoftle. His 

words aré'thefe, after he'had deliver’d his ann opinion, Hoc tamen 
ditin: Orc. > But this} fay, without prejudice tothe better opinion, for 1 
hibve found dt {ie on : mt Beshs that Thomas the Apoftle was 
she Aushor of: $hav opinion, Bib eE afually attributed to Bede and Stra- 
bus, namely, Thar Pavadi was fohigh as to reach to the Lunar Circle. But 
thus much conceriting this Opinion, and concerning Antiquity, 
«"fo coriclude all, we fethis Theory, whith was drawn any by. 
a thred of Reafon, and the‘Laws'of Nature, abftraély from all An- 
tiquity, notwithftanding ‘cafts alight upon many paffages there, 
which were otherwifeaccounted fictions, or. unintelligible truths , 
and though we'do not alledge thefe as ‘proofs of the Theory, for it 
carries its own light.and ‘proof’ withrit, yet, whether we will or no, 
they do mutually confirin; aswell ‘as illuftrate, one another; And 
‘tis a pleafiiréhlfo,’ when-one hath wrought ont truth by meer dint of 
thinking, and’ examinatidn ‘of caufés, and propos’d it plainly and 
openly, to-meet: with it again amongft the Ancients, difguis'd, and 
in an old fafhion’d: drefs: ‘{carcé to be known, or difcover’d, but by 
thofe that-before-hand knew it very well. And it would bea further 
pléafure- and’ futisfaction, to have render’d thofe Doétrines and No- 
tions, for the filture, intelligible and ufeful to others, as well as de- 
lightful to our: felves. Ro eee ee ae 
ae ge CHAP. 

id telt of the Earth, 
‘Sout Of Partidife was, 
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.. To fatisfie this ob’ection, or furmife rather, it will 

ry and Chronology of it preferv’d by: Moje. 

“World before the Deluge.. But ’tis the Philof World that hath been loft ina great meafy 

diluvian order of things, This, I confels, 

‘World before the Flood was of the fame 

en ne, 

’ rr ee Heep ates ak cote. . Chap.9. Concerning the Prim. €arth,and ‘Parddi 2.87 
j 
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CHAP. IX. | | 

A general objettion agdinft ibis Theor viz. Heer ifabare had been fuch 2:Primitive. earl a os fame of it would have founded throughout all Antiquity The Eaftern andWeftern Learning confider'd The moft con- fiderable Records of both are loft. What footfteps. remain relating to this fubjet. The Jewith and Chrittian Leari. ing confider'd 5 how far loft as to this Argument, anid what Notes or Traditions remain. Laftly, How far the ks Od ial gee to it. The Providential conduct of Knowledge in the World. ituldtion and fate of the Ti bag 7 s etc 

_J Aving gone through the two Fir Parts, and“ the two mre ce é 9 the Hi Books of this Theory, that concern the Primitive World the _Univerfal Deluge, and the ftate of Paradife, We have leifure now to reflect a little, and confider what may probably ‘be objected again{t a Theory of this nature. Ido not mean fingle objectio againtt fingle parts, for thofe may be. many, and fuch as I Ge fore-fee, but what may be faid againft the body and {ubftance of the Theory, and the credibility of it, appearing new and, furpri- fing, and yet of great extent and importance. This, I fanicy ‘will induce many to fay, furely this cannot be a reality; for : if there chad been fucha Primitive’ Earth, and fuch a Primitive World as j here reprefented, and fo remarkably different from the prefent i guild not have been fo utterly forgotten, or lain hid for fo man Ages; all Antiquity would haverung of it; the memory of it would have been. kept frefh by Books or Traditions. Can we imagine that it fhould lie buried for fome thoufands of years in deep filence and oblivion ? and now only when the fecond World is drawing to an 
end, we begin to difcover that there was | , a firft, and that. 
-make and order from this. , at of another 

to take a good large {cope and compafs in our Die not fuppofe, that this Primitive World hath been wholly loft out of the memory of Man, or out of Hiftory, for we have fome Hifto. 
ofes,.and likewife in th Monuments of the Ancients, more or lefs Vitter alt Giger 

ophy of this Primitive 
res what the tate of 
m the prefent or Poft- 
hath been little taken 
or prefun’d, that the 
form and conftitution 
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Nature was then, and wherein it differ'd fro 

notice of; it hath been generally thought 
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with the prefent World: This we do not deny, but rather think it 
Nelne'd a Providential, that there fhould not remain a clear and 
full knowledge of that firft ftate:of,things, and we may eafily fup- 
pofe how it might decay and perifh, if we confider how ale of the 

remote Antiquities of the World, have ever been brought cown to 
& . Ao Wwled e, Snore ay : ; eae : Me : cae ae 

Terkecet ae Romuns divided the Ages of the World into three 
periads or intervals, whereof they calld the firlt the Od/eure Period, 
the fecond the Fabuléns, and the third Hiftorical.. The, dark and 
‘obfcure Period was fram the beginning of the World'to the Deluge ; 
what saf'd'then, either in Nature or amongft Men, they: have no 
Records, mb'accouns,. by their ‘own: confeffion, ail chat fpace of time 
was cover with darknefe and oblivion; fo that we ought rather 
to. wonder. t thofe remains they have, and thofe broken notions of 
‘the Golden Age, ‘and the conditions of it, how they were fav'd out 
‘of the‘coinmon fhipwrack, than to expect’ from them the Philofo- 

“phy of that World, and dll. its differences from the prefent.” And as 
for the other Nations that pretend to greater Antiquities, fo more 

ancient Hiftory and Chronology, from what is left of their Monu- 
ments, many will allow only this difference, that their fabulous 
Age begun'more high,’ or that they had-more ancient Fables, ° 
~ “But-befides that our expé@ations cannot be-great from the learn- 
ing of the Gentiles, we -have not the means or opportunity to in- 
iforin’ out {elves well. what ‘Notions they did leave ugs_ccncerning 
the-Pritnitive World ; for their Books and Monuments are gene- 
rally loft, or lie hid -ynknown to us, The Learning of ‘the World 
aay be divide! into thé Eaflern Learning and the Weftern ; and 
‘Llpok upon the Eafternas far more coriiiderablé for’ Philofophical 
Antiqitities,: and Philofophical Conclyfions, T fay Conclufions, ‘for 
do not believe either of thein-had’ any: confiderable 1 heory, or Con- 
textute-of Principles and Conclufions together : But °tis’ certain, 
that in the Eaft, from what Source foever it came, Humane or Di. 

vine, they had-fome éxtraordinary Do@trines and Notjons difpérft 
among then. ‘Now as by the ‘Weftern Legrning we. underftand 
that of ‘the Greeks and Romans; fo by the'Eatteyn, that' which was 
among the eAgyptians, Phenicians, Chaldeans, Affyrians, Indians, 
Aithiopians,and Perfians; and of the Learning of thefe. Nations, how 
little have we now left? except fome Fraginents and Citations in 
Greck, Authors, what do we know of them? . The modern Brac- 

mans, did the Perfées or’ Pagan Perfians, Have fome broken ‘remains 
of Traditions telating ‘to 'the Origin and Changes of the World: 
But if we liad, not only ‘thofe Books intire, whereof we have now 
the gleanings and revertions only, but all that have'perifht befides, 
efpecially in that fartidus Library at Alexandria, if thefe, T fay, 
were all reftor’d'to the World again, we might, promife ty felves 
the fatisfaction of feeing ‘more of the Antiquities, and Natural Hi- 
Rory of the fitft World, than’ we have now left, or can reafonably 
expec “That Library we fpeak of, at Alexandria, wasa Collection, 
befides Greek Books, of ~Hgyptian, Chaldean, and all. the Faftern 
Learning , and Cedrenus makes it to confift of an Aundt td tho. fand 
Volumes : But’ Yofephus faith, when the Tranflation of'th’ Bible ia 

: he 
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the Septuagint was to be added to.ir,. Demervins Phalerias ¢:who was: ntact Keeper or Governour of it.) told the King then, that he hadalready..)) 7 two hundred thoufand Volumes; and that he hop’d to.make thent” 
ew 1 

Woah gt ‘. 

ve hundred ‘thoufand; and he was better than ‘his. word, or hig 
Succeflors for him, for Ammianus Marcellinus, and other Authors, 9" 
report. them to have increas to feven-hunidred thoufand. . ‘This Li 
brary was unforrunately. burnt in the facking of dlexundria by Gefvy, 
and confidering that all thefe were ancient Books, ‘ind generally. of 
the Eaitern Wifdom, ‘twas an ineftimable and:irreparabte lofs to che 
Commonwealth of Learning, In. like mariner «we are told of a vait 
Library of Books of ail Arts and..Sciencos, in: Chine,.bornt by. the 
command. or caprice of one of their Kings, Whereiti, the Ghinefes, 
according to their vanity, were us‘d.to fay, greater rilcs.were loft 
‘than will be in the laft Conflagration, - He ee pel é ; 

We are told alfo of. the Abyfine or «Ashiopick Library. as fimething ‘Very extraordinary. "Twas fortherly in great veputation; butis now, 
I fuppofe, embezil’d and loft. . But I was extremely furpriz'd by w 
Treatife brought to me: fome few months fince,. wherein ‘are. men- 
tion’d fome «Zthiopick Antiquities rélating.to .the Primeval Earth and the Deluge: To both which they give fych characters and pro- _ perties, as are in effee the very fame with thofe affign’d them ‘in this Theory. They fay the Ficlt Earth was much. greater. than-the pre- fent, higher and.more adyanc’d into the Air: ‘That-it wasfmooth and regular in its {urface, without. Mountains or Valleys, but ‘hol- 
low within: and was fpontaneoully fruieful,; without plowing or fowing. This was its firft (tate, but when,Mankind bdedma de. generate and outragious with Pride and Violence, The angry: Gods, as they fay, by Earthquakes and Concuifions, brake.the habitable Orb of the. Earth, and thereupan the Subterraneous Waters :guthing out, drown’d it ina Deluge, and deftroy’d :Mankinu, ‘Upon this 
fraction, it came into another Form, with: a$ea,: Lakes: and Rivers, 
as we now have, . And thofe. parts of the: broken Earth; that’ ftood 
above the Waters, became Mountains, ‘Rocks, IMlands, ‘and {6 much 
Qf the Land;as' we now inhabit. -This account is given sus:by Bay 
ngrdinus Ramazzsnus, ( in his ‘Treatife 
duvigine *.)\Taken froma Book Writ 
‘by Francifco ‘Patricio, to whom this 
wonderful’, Fradition was. deliver’d 
by perfons of, credit, from an «Athy. 
opiga Philofopher then in Spain, 1 have 
net-yet had the good fortune to fee 
that Book of Francsfco Patrisio,:’tis writ 
in Jtaliay, with this Title, Della Retori- 
va degli Antichi: Printed at Venice,15 62, 
This ftory indeed, deferves to. be enqui:.: 
tedafter, for-we do notany.where, a 
‘moneft the Ancierits, meet with fucha 
full and: explicit -natration..of the ftate’ 
.of the Firtand Second Earth.. That. 
whichcomes nearelt to itiare thofe ac- 
counts we find in Plzto, from the eAigyp- 
toe tan 

De: Fontium: Mutinenfium Sca- 
3 % a3 i aie va fo 

“Pag. qt. Franciftys Potricing, Vir evitditione fat cla. 
tus, in gyodarg libelfo, fup de Antiquorum Rhetoricd, 
‘Italico idiomate confcripto, ac Venettis impref[o per Fran- 
cifcum Seneslem, Diatozo primo fais lepidam narrationem 

*. habe, quam refert Fuligm Strorzam a Comite Baltha- 
fare Caftilioneo audiviffe, Tum verd & Philofopyo quodam 
Abyffino: "in Hilpania -accepiffe. Nearrebat ergo Sapiens 
fie Abyffinus in antfquifiiss WEMiopia Annalilus de- 
fcriptam offe biftoriam perdisionis bumpani generis (7 dif- 
raotionis totius Terra, J Mindi {cilicet primordiis fu- 
ile. Terram multo :.doupliortyy 1 guim nunc eft, ac Calo 

_prox{msiotem, ie iets fine Momilus, ac Valli~ 
“bus, totam tamen intud cavernofam ad inftar {pongla, ho- 
isninefqnd ‘in illd babFlames,' ac athere’ puriffimo ganden- 
ress incyndum evurg daxiffey Teri isarati optimas fruges, 
CF frudlys ferente, Cum augers poft difturnum faculorum 

— fluxnin homines (uperbit anit prifea ili bonitate defci- 
ivifjent, Deos iratox Terra adeo valideconcuffiffe, ut ma- 

. jor illixs pars me Gptazs..cavernis deciderit, ateur hoc 
_ patito Aquam in litel rol, receffibus ante conclylam, ex. 
aprefam viblemer fuiffey atyig tta Fontes, Eliomina, Lacys 

cet 
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©" Mare ifr ors dies i ne ate Bae tsan Antiquities, in his Timens, Politicus, intra has cavernas non decidifjet, fed reliqua elatior - P 7 aa. fesitet, Monsinsh fordeain exbibuilfe. " Infulas porrd 800 Phedo, of another Earth and ano 
fopulos in medto inavi nil allid effe nifi fegmenta Terre — ther ftate:of Nature and Mankind. But caveraofa@ ab illo tosine terrena mols pracipité cafu fue Hone of them are fo full and diftingas perftisis. 
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fate of Rome, the fate and feveral periods of the 

a ee ee ; this #thiopian Doétrine. | 
As for the--Weftern Learning, we may remember what the .#- 

ildven, and know nothing of Antiquity; Aind if the Greeks were 
fo, much more the Romans, who came after them in time, and for 
fo great'a-People, ‘and fo much civiliz’d, never any had lefs Philo- 
‘fophy, and lefs of the Sciences amongft them than the Romans had ; 
They .ftudied only the Art of Speaking, of Governing,’ and ot Fight- 
ing :.and left the reft to.the Greekseand Eaftern Nations, as unprof- 
table. Yet we have reafon to believe, that the beft Philo fophical 
‘Antiquities that tlie\Romans had, ‘perifht with the Books: cf Varro, 
Of Numa Pompilins, and of the ancient Sibyls. Varro writ, as S.Auflin 
tells us amultitude.of Volumes, and- of various forts, and I had 
rather retrieve his. works, than the works of any othér Roman Author ; 
not his: Etymologies and. Criticifins, where’ we fee nothing admi- 
rable, but - his Theologia Phyfica, and: his Antiquitates 5 which in‘all 
probability would. have'given us more light into remote ‘times, 
and the Natural Hiftory of the paft World, than all the Latin’ Au- 
thors befides have.done. He has.left the foremention’d diftinction 
of three Periods of time; He had the do@rine: of: the Muidane 
Egg, as we fee in Probus Grammaticus ; and he gave us that obferva- tion of the Star Verius,: concerning the great change the fuffer'd‘about 
the time of our Deluge. ‘ Fe Sie ne ra 
Numa Pompilius was: doubtiefS.a contemplative Man, and tis 

thought that-he wnderftood the true Syftem of thé World, and re- 
prefented ‘the'Sun by ‘his Veftal Fire, though, iethinks, Vefta. doe’ 
not fo properly refer‘to the Sun, as to the Earth, which hath a Sa- 
cred fire too, that is not to be extinguifht. He order’d'his Books 
to be buried with him, which were found in-a Stone Cheft by him, 
four hundred years after his deaths They ‘were in-all Twenty-four, 
whereof. Twelve contain’d Sacred."Rites and Ceremonies, and the 
other Twelve the Philofophy and Wifdom of the Grebks ; The, Ro- "mans gave them to the Pretor Petslius to perufe; and to make his ‘report to’ the Senate, whether they were fit to be publifht or no: . The Pretor made a wife politick report, ‘that the Contents of them might be of'dangerous confequence to the eftablifht Laws and Reli gion; and thereupon they. were condemn’'d to be burnt, and Pofte- tity was depriv’d of that ancient Treafure, whatfoever it was. What 
_the Nine Books of the Sibyl contain’d, ‘that. were offer'd to King Tar- - quin, we little know; She valued them ‘high, and the higher ftill, the more they feem’d to flight or negle€@ them ;° which is a piece of _ very natural indignation.or contempt, when one is fatisfied of ‘the’ worth of what they offer. "Tis likely they refpected, befides ‘the 

World, both pat _ and to come, and the moft myftical paffages of them.’ And in thefe Authors and Monuments are loft the gteateft hopes of Natural ard Philofophick Antiquities, that we could have had from the Romane. 
And 

eopiian Prieft fays to Solon in Plato's Timaus; You': Greeks are always + 
u 

a more full and fatisfa@tory accourit of that Primitive Earth, and of 

Chap.9, Concerning the Prin. GaeW\and Parade, vot 
- coifind as to.the 'Gveekss thein heft tnd Sacted] Lobia Gd tide Originally, thelb awn. they -enridht: chem febves sonith ithe {Holslof “He 
Falt,.and the, n@tnalns: we have oof that Batter Learifig; is WHdt we:pick out,of the; Greeks ; invhofe works; Ll -Walieve; lif Endy weld 
intisely extant; -we.fhould ‘hotineed:to go'tiny farttier for Witncllt3 to.confirm all. che.printipat parts-of this: Theoryi' Witlt wht eprut 
does.onge read in: Laevtias, Suidas, (and others, the: promifing titles Of Books’ writ by ‘the Greek! Philofophers handieds or! sHodtandy 
whereof, thera is notione now ‘extasit and tiofe that’ are extant! in! | 
generally ibut;fragments :: ThofeAuthors.(kifo what have wrfe the i 
Lives,; or: collected : theif Opinions; have done'it ‘ednfils dly Yin 
injudi¢ioufly. ;-I-fhiould hopei forras much light arid inftru@idn)’ag to the Original of the World, froma Orphens alories if his’ Work’ had 
heen -preferv'dy.as: from all that \is ‘extant now of the ' dthér' Gresk. 
Philofophers,;:; We may fee:from what remains of him; that he uf 
daxfiood, ina. good: mea{ure, how the: Earth! rife trom a Chiadg; wha? 
was-its external, (Figuie, arid what the fotm of its inward ftructnreé 
Fhe opinion of: tlie Ovgs: Bigure'of:the Harthiisuferib’d € O7% ony 
and his Difciples y:and ithe dottrine. of ‘the! Muntane ‘Egg i§ fo pecu- 

liarly. his, that.’tis call'd By: Proclus; The Orphick Eggs ‘hot that'he 
wasithe fir: Author of thatioddétrine; ‘bat the fra that’broughit ic 
into Greece. feat a= | 
.,:"Hhus: muchiconicerning the-Heathen: Learnitig,' Eaftern and We- fiern,;and the! :fmall :remains.:of it in thing’) Philofophical; ‘tis ito 
wonder then ifithe. account we have-left ‘us font thei of. the: Pri. 
mitive Earthsand:the Antiquities of the Natviral) Wotld ibe: very 
amperfect. ; And iyet: we have tkac’d (in the precedent Chiupter; arid 
more largely iniour Latin Treatife ) the fovtifteps of févéral' parts 
of this Theory,amongft thei Writings. and Traditions~ ofthe Ari 
cients: andeven.of thofe parts'that feem thé ‘moft'fftarige and 
fingular, and that are the Bafis iipon which the reft tard. Wehavé 
fhown.there, that their account:of the Chaos, though it‘feemrd ¢¢ 
many but a Poetical: Rhapfody, contain’d the true. myftery. of thd 
formation of the Primitive Earth. “We have allo thowh<upon the i), rheor. 
lame Occafion, that both the External Figure ‘arid Internal‘ Form of 4 2.07. 
that Earth was comprizd and fignified in. their ancient do@rine of 
the Mundane. Egg, which ‘hath been propagated through ll the 
Learned Nations. «And laftly, As to the: fitudtion ‘of “that: Earth, 
and the change of its pofture fince, that the mémot'y “Of. that has 
been kept up; we have brought feveral  teftirnonies and indications 
from the Greek Philofophers. -And thefe ‘wete the three’ great and 
fundamental properties of the’Primitive Earth, upon whic all the 
other depend, and alt. its ‘differences from the prefent Order of 
Nature. You fee’ then, thdugh Providence hath fuffer’d the ancietit 
Heathen Learning and their Monaments, in a grest part, to ‘perifh, 
yet we are not left:wholly without witneflesamongt theth, ‘in a fpe- 
Culation of this great.importance, ° - we oe 
You will fays-it may be, though this account, ag to the Books 

and Learning of the Heathen, may be looke upon. as reafonable,: yer we might expect however, from the Fewifh and: Chrifizan Atithars, 

the 

Ibid. Cap, 10. 
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Smee AAO te eee ees eee |. $ehap.o4 Concerning the Prin, 
Cait, is Mill tp. bs exacted, the, mot beautiful of all, 3 “coe Temple 4) tte World Rl) be burkt‘down.. If the, Prophe. Lies of Enoch had’ Been prefery'd, and’ ta GH into ithe, ranpn by "ELVa; dftér thei: rettirn from Babylon, whieti the Collection of their “Sacred Books is'fyit »pos'd toh ivé been made, We might pro ably;have shad a confiderable accouit tert, both of times patt and ito, ¢ ine, of ‘Antiquities and futuritions 5 for thole. Prophecies are generally - ‘pos d'to have contain'd both: the firft and’ lecond fate of ‘this Earth, abt all the period? of it. Bue-as this Book is loft 10.us,' fo Llook ‘tipon ‘all “Orkier's that pretend. to’ be Ant¢-Mofaical or Patriarchal, ‘as ‘Sparious and’ Fabulous, | oe i or hus ‘much ‘concerning the Jers, As for Chriftian Authors, their knowledge mutt:be' trom fome of thefe foremention’d, Fens or Her. - thens, or elftiby Apottolical ‘Tradition: For. the Chriftian Fathers were not very {pecurative, fo ‘as to raife a Theory from their own shotghts and “coritemplaticns, concerning the Origin; of the Earth, ‘We. have inftane’d, in the laf Chapter, ina, Chriftian. Trae ition con- | Cerning Piradife, anid the high fituatiog: of it, which ‘is f lly, conto. ifdnt'to the fite ;of the Primitive Earth, where Paradife, ‘ftood, an doth feem plainly 6 refer to:it, being unintelligible upon'any other fappofition, ‘And ’twas, I believe, this elevation of “P aradife, anc the penfile flru@ure of that Paradjiacal Earth; ‘that gave occafion to Célfus, as we fee by Ovigen’s anfwer, to fay, that the Chrifiian Paras dife was taken’ from the penfile Gardens 6f | Aléinous:: ‘But we may fee now what ‘was the eroutid of fuch expreffions or Traditions a. mongtt the Aticients, which Providence left, to keep meng minds A> Wake; not fully to infrué thém, but to confirm ‘themiin cheeruth when it'fhould come to be mide khown in. other methods, We have noted alfo above, that the ancient Books. and Anthogs amongft the Ghriftians, that were moft likely to inform usin this Argument, have perifht, and are loft out of the World; fuch as Ephrem. Syrus de ortu rerum, and Tertul jay de Paradifo; and that piece which is ex. tant, of Mofes Bar Cepha’s upon this fubjegt, receives - more light from our Hypothefis, than from any other I know ; for, correcting fome miftakes about the. Figure of the Earth, which the Ancients were often guilty of, the obfcurity or confufion of that Difcourté in other things, may be eafily rectif’d, if compar’d with. this The. ory. - 

hates OF this nature alfo is that Tradition that is common both to Fews and Chyriftians, and which we have often mention’d before, ‘that there was a perpetual ferenity, and perpetual Equinox in Paradife ; ‘which cannot be upon this Earth, not fo much as under the Equi- noctial; for they have a fort of Winter and:-Summer there, a courfe of Rains at certain times of the Year, and great inequalities of the Ait, as to heat and cold, moifture and drought. hey had alfo Traditions amongft them, That there was. no Rain frem the: beginnjy of the World till the Deluge, and that there were no Mountains til] 4 Flood, and fuch likes Thefe, you fee, point direaly at fuch an Earth, as we have defcrib’d. And ] call thefe Traditions, becaufe we cannot find the Original Authors of them; The ancient ordinary Glofs (lipon Genefis) which fome make Fight hundred years old, St mentions 
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~~ Book'H. 
nieritiotig bith theft’ O1 itions; fo, dots Historia Schilapica, Aleusiuis, 
RabahasMaurus, Lyla, ah fuck buleeors of ‘Kadeuity. Bede 
dio felates that of the plainnefs or ftoothnes « f the Antediluvian 
Eatth,’ Yee thefe are reported Tradidionally, 4g it Were, Naniing no 
‘Autttofs dr “Béoks from “whence they were take ns. Nor cai it be 
imazsin’d that they: feign‘ them thénifelves; to what ‘énid- Of, purr 
ofe?! it ferv’'d no intdteft) ‘of tipoh What ground? ' Seeitig the had 
jo Thedty that could lead ‘them to fich Notions ‘as the e, oF that 
could, be ftrengthepd’ aiid 'confirni’d by them. THole' opinions alfo 
of thé Fathers’ which we recited in the: feventh Chapter, placin, 
Paradife beyond the Torrid Zone, and making it therefore ina el fible, fuit very Well to the form, qualities, arid” bipaftition of the 
Primeval Barth, arid {eer to be’ gtoundéd upon’ hej, 

-—"Piivs Wrath ‘may ferve fora fhoft Sutvey of the aiicient Learning, 
to ave | 4'féafondble account, whiy ‘the memory’ ad Knees c 
of the Priniitive Earth fhould’bé fo much loft out of the World; 
dnd WH Poe ot at which would bé far more, I’ do 
ot doubt, if alt Martuftripts were brought to light, that are. yet 
ant bu lick or private Libraries. The Truth is, one carinot 

judge with certainty; ridither what things have beén recordé 1 and 
prefer iy thé tonuments of Learning, nor what are ftill;’ nor 
What’ Have Keen, becauf? fo niany of thofe Moniments are loft: 
Fike Mexdiddlan Libyary,’ which we {poke of before, ' feeims to have 
‘Beet the ptéateft Collection that ever was made before Chriftianity, 
and ‘the ‘Conflantinopilitan (begun by. Conftantine, and. deftroy'd. in 
the Fifth Century, when it was rais’d to the-number, ds. is faid, of 
one huAdred' twenty thoufaid Volumes) the moft valyable that was 
ever fince,'arid both thefe have been permitted by Providence te 
perifh in the mercilefs Flames. Befides thofe devaftations of Books 
and Librariés'that have been made in Chriftendom, by' the Northern 

_ barbarous Nations overflowing Earope, and the Saracens and Turks 
preat a of Afia and Africk, It is hard therefore to’ pronounce 
What knowledge hath been in the World, or what accounts of An- 
tiquity ; Neither can we well judge what remain, or of what things 
the memory may be ftill latently conferv’d; for befides thofe Ma- 

_nufcripts that are yet unexamin’d in thefe parts of Chriftendom, 
there are many, doubtlefs, of good value in other parts ; Befides 

‘thofe that lie hid in the unchriftianiz’d dominions, The Library 
of Fez is faid to contain thirty two thoufand Volumes in Arabick’; 
dnd though the Arabick Learning was moftwhat We/fern,and therefore 
of lefs account, yet they did deal in Eaftern Learning too; for 
Avicenna writ a Book with that Title, Philofophia Ovientalis. There 
may bealfo in the Eaff thoufands of Manufcripts unknown to us, 
of greater value than moft Books we have: And as to thofe fub- 
jects we are treating of, I fhould promife my felf moe light and 
confitmation from the Syri¢ck Authors than from any others. Thiefe 

_ things being confider’d, we can make bur a very imperfee eftimate, 
What evidences are left us, and what accounts of the Primitive 
Earth, and if thefe dedu@ions and ‘defalcations be made, both for 
What Books are wholly loft, and for what lie aflecp or dead in Li- 
braries, we have reafon to be fatisfied in a Theory of this nature. 

ta 

to them. 

project and method propos'd in the. government of the \W : ss Peete ‘ the A ld. 

_ I make no queftion but the ftate both of the Qld Werte Id. And 
| Which is to come, is exhibited to us-in Scriptire in fuch a meafuye 

Chap.o9. ing the Prim. Gapth, ond Pah nap.g9. Concerning the Prim, Carthand P aradife, 195 
to ind {0 good atteftations as we have hae hac ee ee - © ae Hs ’ produgd ,for the. feveral. parts Of its which pote. ne Ne. leveral parts 
and pccalion: We Purpore:to enlarge upon coniider ably at another tite 

But to carry this Objection as far as favihe 1 ge AO ke eg ; ‘ y be let us fi ‘ is urg d ftill in ‘the lait place, that though thiefe Hema e Pare it - ve peritht, or be imperfect, yet in the Divine Writings. at Mee 
Wwe might expect, that the memory of the Old World, and of the 
Printitive Earth thould have been preferv'd. ‘To this, Lanfwer in fhort, ‘That we could not expect in the Scriptures any Natural The- ory of that Earth, noi any account of it, but what. was. general : and this we have, both by the Tehom-Rabba: of Mojés,.and the de. 

alfo prov’d by the Rainbow, not feen in the firlt Worl fay, it may be, that that place of S. Peter is capable of a - You will 
nother inter: pretation ; fo are moft places of Scripture, if you f peak of a bare capa a Hifi city; they are capable of more than one interpretation; but th which is moft natural, proper and congruous : 

ys ? » and fuitable to the words, fuitable to the Arguiment, and fuitable to the Context, ae in is nothing fuperfluous or impertinen That we prefer ar of as the moft reafonable interpretation,  nefides in huch Tee : late to, the Natural World, if of two interpretations propoedi< eo agrees better with the Theory of Nature than the other, ceterts partbus, that ought to be prefer'd. And by thefe two rules ine willing to be try’d, in the expofition of that remarkable. sieourh cf S. Peter's, an to ftand to that fence which ‘is found moft agreeable 
Give ime leave to-conclude the whole Difcour Confideration ; Tis reafonable to fuppofe, that there. is. a Prov; dence'in the conduct of Knomledge, as, well as of cther affairs o sake Farth ; and that it was not defign’d that all the my fteries af Nate . and Providence fhould be plainly and clearly underftood throu a all the Ages of the World; but that there is an Order etablith for this, as for other things, and certain Periods ard Seafons: And : fe was made known to the Ancients only by. broken Concliafions ; id Traditions, will be known (in the latter Ages of the World ) in More perfect way, by Principles.-and Theories, The increale of Knowledge being that which changeth fo much the face of the World and the ftate of Humane affairs, Ido not doubt but there is a par. ticular care and fuperintendency for the-condué of it: by wisitene and degrees it fhould’ come to light, at what Seafons and in hi Ages; what evidence. fiould be left, either in Scripture edfon: . Tradition, for the.grounds of it; how clear or obfcure. how dife “ft or united; all thefe things were weigl’d and confider'd, and fach meafures taken as beft fuit the defigns of Providence, and the general 

‘fe with ‘this general 

nd of that 
and proportion, as is fic. for this fore-mentioned purpofe ; not as the 
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Avticles'of our Faith, ot the precepts of a good Life, which he that 
saat nae Bae to the eee and reflexive, to thofe that 
are unprejudicd, and to thofe that are inqnifitive, and have their 
minds open and prepar’d for the difcernment of myfteries of fuch a 

mths much in anfwer to that general Objection which might: be 
made apaintt this Theory, Thar it is not founded in Antiquity. I 
do not doubt but there may be many particular Objections againft 
Parts and: Seétions of it, and the expofing it thus in our el 
Tongue may excite fome or other, it may be, to make them ; ut 
if aity Be fo-minded, I defire ( if they be Scholars ) that it may ra- 
ther be in Latin, asbeing more proper for a fubjec of this ra 
and aifo that they would keep themfelves clofe to the fubftance 
the-Theory,‘and wound that as much as they can; but to make 
éxcurfions upon things accidental or collateral, that do not deftroy 
the Hypotheffs, is but to trouble the World with imper tinencies, 

' .. Now che fubftance of the Theory is this, THAT there was a dt 
- Misive Earth of another: form from the prefent, and inhabitec y 

Mankind till the Deluge; ‘That jt had thofe properties and condi- 
tions that we have afcrib’d to it, namely, a perpetual Equinox or 

Spring, ‘by veafon ofjits right {ituation to the Sun; Was of an Oval 
Figure, and the exteriour face of it fmooth and uniform, without 
Mountains: or ‘a Sea. “That in this Earth. flood Paradi es the dos éctrine whereof cannot ‘bé underftoed but’ upon fuppofition Of this 
Primitive Earth, and its properties, _ Then that the difruption and fall of this Earth into the Abyfs, which lay under it, was that which 
indde the aie ea » and the deftruction of the Old Worlds 
And that neither Aouzh’s ‘lood, nor the prefent form: of the Earth 
can be explain’d in any other method that is rational, ‘nor by any other Caufes that are intelligible: at leaft that have beeti hitherto propos’'d to the World. Thefe are the Vitals of the Theory, and 
the primary Affertions, whereof I do freely profefs my full belief: 
and whofoever by folid reafons will fhow me in an Errour, and undeceive' me, I fhall’ be very much oblig’d to him. There er 
other leffer Conclufions which flow from thefe, and may be call’¢ 
Secondary, as that the Longevity of the Ante-diluvians depended 
upon their perpetual Equinox, and the perpetual equality and fere- 
nity of the Air; That the Torrid Zone in the Primitive Earth was 
uninhabitable’; And that all their Rivers flow’d from the extreme parts of the Earth towards the Equinottial 3 there being neither i Rain, nor Rainbow, in the temperate and habitable Regions of it ; hy And laftly, That the place of Paradife, according to. the opinion of i‘ Antiquity, ( for I determine no place by the. Thegry ) was in the 

~ Southern Hemifphere. Thefe, I think, ‘are’ ‘all truly deduc’d and 4 prov’d in their feveral ways, though they be not {uch effential parts / of thé Theory, as the former. ‘There are alfo ‘befides, many par- i. ticular Explications that are to be confider’d with more liberty and: Ss latitude, and may be perhaps upon better thoughts, or better obferva- 
oS tidns, corrected; without any prejudice to the General Theory. Thofe i places of Scripture, which we have cited, think, are afl truly ap- 

it 

plyd; and I havenot mention’d Mofess Ccfmopeia,becaufel thought: 

Chap.. bO. Concerning the Pr in. Eaeband Par aa ife 
it deliver'd by him asa. Lawgiver, hot; as: Philofophers which] 

18 ee 

y, I 9 
Injend to fhow at large-in another: Treatife, not. thinking that dif cufien. proper for the Vulgar. Tongue. Upon the whole to remember; that fome allowances are ta be made for avery: Hypo. theft. that ig new proposd. and-untry'd: and that we ought norout of levity of wit, OF apy private deficn, difeounteriance free and fair. Ellays: nor from any ether motiye, byt the anly: love. and. concern of Truth. site 2 he go eh : 

CHAP x 
Concerning the. Author of Native; 

GPeing the Theory which we have propos'd in this Wark is of } p that extent and comprehention, that it begins with the firt foun- dation of this World, and is to reach to the lat Perj 

Motjons and Operations: And this wil] lead: us to the difcovery of * the Aythar of Nature, and to the true Notion and fate of Natural ravidewce, which feems to have been hitherto very much neglected, Ot little underfioed in the World. And -’tis the’ more reafonable and fitting, that we thould explain thefe Nations before we thus. up this Treatife, left thofe Natural Explications which we. have elven of the Deluge, and other things, fhould be miftaken or mif. apply'd; Seeing fome are apt to run away: with pleces of a Dif courfe, which they think applicable to their purpofe, or’ which they can malicioufly reprefent, without attending to the {cope or jut limitations of what is fpaken, . Pa a ee By Neture in general is underftoad All the Powers of Finite ‘Beings; with the Laws eftablitht for their action and coridug according’ to the Ordinary couvle of things. And this extends both to Intelledual eings and Corporeal ; but feeing ’tis only the Material World that hath been the {ubje@ of our Difcourfe, Nature,-as to that, may be efn’d, the Powers of Matter, with the Laws eftablitht for their action and. condua, Seeing alfo Matter hath no action, whether from it felf, or imprett upon it, but Motion, as to the Corporeal World Nature is no more than the powers and capacities:of Mat- fer, with the Laws that govern the Motions of it: And this defini- tion js fo plain and eafte, that, I believe, all parties. will deree init; There will alfo be no great controvetfie what thefe Laws arp, JAS that one part of Matter cannot penetrate another, nor be in feveral places af ances That the greater Bod y overcomes the lefs, 
fomething obftrud it or divert it; which are points little’ difputed - a8 to the matter of fact ; but the pointsconcerning which the contro. 
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heory of the Earth, Boox I]. 
verfie arifeth, and which are to lead us to the Author of Nature, are thefe, Who ox what is the Author of thefe Laws? of this Mo- tion) and even of Matter it felf; and of all thofe modes and forms of it which we fee in Nature ? 2 . : The-Queftion ufeth chiefly to be put concerning Motion, kow it came into the: World; what the firlt Source of it is, Or how Mat. ter came at firft to be movid? For the fimple notion of Matter, not divided into parts, nor diverfitied, doth not imply Motion, tut Extenfton only; “Tis true, from Extention there neceflarily follows mobility, OY a capacity of being mov d by an External Power, but not actual or neceflary Motion {pringing from it felf For dimenfi- ons, or length, breadth, and depth, which is the Idea of Matter, or of a Body, do no way include local Motion, or tranflation of parts on the contrary, we do more ealily and naturally conceive fimple Ex. tenfion as a thing teddy, and fixt, and if We.conceive Metion in it, or in its parts, we mutt fuperadd fomething to our firft thought, and fomething that does not flow from Extenfion. As when we conceive a Figure, a Triangle, Square, or any other, we naturally conceive it fxt or quiefcent, and it afterwards We. imagine it in Mo- tion, that is purely accidental to the Figures in like manner it is ac- cidental to Matter, that there fhould be Motion in it, it hath No in- ward principle.from whence that can How, and its Nature -is ccm- pleat without it; Wherefore if we find Motion. and Action in Mat- ter, which is of it felf a dead In-active _Mafs, this thould lead us im- mediately.to the Author of Nature, or to fome _ External ‘Power (j- {tinct from. Matter, which is the Caufe of all Mction in the World. In fingle Bodies, and fingle parts of Matter, we readily believe and conclude, that they do not move, unlefs fomething move them, and why. thould:we not conclude the fame thing of the whole mafs? If a Rock or Mountain cannot. move it felf, nor divide It felf; either into great gobbets, or into {mall powder, why fhould it not be as impof- fible for the whole mats of Matter to do fo? URIS true, Matter’ is capable both of motion and reft, yet to conceive it undivided, un- diverfitied and unmov’d, is certainly a more fimple Notion, than to conceive it divided and mov’d; and this being firttin crder of Nature, and an adequate conceptiun too, we ought to enquire and vive our felves an account how it came out of this ftate, and by what Caufes, or, as we faid before, how Motion came firft into the World, In the fecond place, That diverfity which we fee in Nature, both as to the qualities of Matter, and the compofitions. of it, being one ftep farther than bare Motion, ought alfo to be a further indication of the Author of Nature, and to put us upon enquiry into the Canfes of this diverfity. There is nothing more uniform than fimple Exten- {1on, nothing more the fame throughout, all of a piece, and all cf a fort, fimilar, and like to it felf every Where, yet we find the matter of the Unwerfe diverfitied a thoufand ways, into Heavens and Earth, Air and Water, Stars, Meteors, Light, Darknefs,. Stones, Wocd, Animals, and all ‘ferreftrial Bodies; Thefe diverfiticaticns are fill fur- ther removes from the natural unity and identity of Matter, and a further argument cf fome external and fuperiour power that hath given thefe different forms 0 the feveral portions of Matter by the 

Intervention 

; Chap. Lo. Concertine the Prin. Barth and Paradife, 
intervention of Motion,’ “For ‘if ydu_excltide the’ Alltor’ 6 Na- ture, arid fuppoe Hotitg burt Mattér ithe World,’ ake | Whethise Hyporhefix you will, eithié? thar Matter is wit out olibh ‘of i ie cad ant de is:oF it LEIP in Motldn, tHebé could nbt rite ts diye lity, and emai Compton fi it. Tf ie Was without: Mtl { ie Cafe is plait; for it would be nothing’ but an hard intdpsip e dump ‘of impenetrable extention, “Without Any divetfity at dil, Aud if you fuppote it ‘aidv'd 6f ‘it, felf, or to five at innaté Motion’ thig¢ would certainly ‘hinder all! fort‘6F  hatutal’ ¢ nictetions and Conipol tions, and in effec deftioy all Continiuity, ‘FOr’ Motion, if tt be eflential ‘to Matter, it is effntial t6 every Atom of it, and equal iffus'd throughout! all 108 pati; ‘ahd all thofe'parts ox: Atotntés ‘would be equal to dhe aitother} and! 4é little ‘as poriblé'; for if 3 atker’ ag divided. thto: parts by its din innate otiont, that Would me t it down into: arts as little ds poffible, and confequently. all ‘equal, to one another,’ there beiHs ho réafor why you fould “fap the fe di- vifions, or thé effet of this” innate impetus th aly On¢ part fooner than in another, or intahy -piare indeed till i¢ Was divided ‘aé inuch a8 was poffible,; Whetefore 1 pon this principle, orin this method, all the Mattér ‘of the’ Univerfe': would be one liquid or volarite mafs, finaller ‘than pin dun! Hay, that Air or Athér: And thefe be no diveérfity of fornis, only another foe Of: identity from the former, wheh we fiippos’d it’ wholly vithout motion. .’And fo, ‘uponthe whole, you fee, that Matter, whithe? We allow it Moti- on, Or mo Motion; could not come intd that varicty of tempers and compofitions in whiely we' find i€ in the World, wit 10ut the infu. ence and diteation of d Superiour Extersat Cafe, which we call the Author of Nature. a aren er et ae But there is ftill a futthér and ftronger Argument froth this Head if we confider not only’ the diverfity Of Bodies, tha Matter is cut into; but-alfo that that diverfity is regular, and.infome parts of it admirably aftful and ingenious. This will not only lead us to an Author of Nature, but to fuch an Author as hath Wifdom as ‘well as Power. Matter is a brute Being, ftupid and fenfelefs, and though we fhould fiippofe it to hay move it felf, yet that it fhould beable to meditate and confult, and take its meafures how to frame a World, a regular and beautiful ructure, confifting of fuch and fuch parts and Regions, and adapt- ed to fuch and fuch purpofes, this would be too extravagant to imagines to allow i€ not only Motion from it felf, but Wit and Judgment too; and that before it came into any Organical oy Ani. mate compofition. . You'll fay, it may be, The Frame of the World was not the re. fult of counfel and confi ultation, but of neceffity ; Matter being once in Motion under the condud of thofe Laws that are eflential to it, it wrought it felf by degrees from one ftate into another, till at ength it came into the prefent form which we call the World. Thefe are words thrown out at random, without any pretence of ground, only to fee if they can be confuted; And ‘fy they may eafily be, for we have fhown already, that if Mattcr had innate Mo- tion, it would be fo far from running into the orderly and wel] 
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/difpos'’d frame of the World, that ic-would Tun into no frame at all, fito' i forms. or compofitions, or . diverfity of Bodies ;. but would either, be all fluid, or all folid', either every -fingle, particle ina fepatate Motion, or all in one continued ‘mafs' with an-univer- fal tremor, ‘or inclination to nove without actual feparation ; and either’ of thefe. two ftates is far from the, form of a World. - Second- ly, As to:thé: Laws of Motion, as fome of. them are effential to Matter, £6 others are not demonttrable, byt: upon. fuppotition of an Author of Nature, “And thirdly,. Though all: the ‘Laws .of. Mo- tion be“admitted, they. cannot bring Matter. into the ‘form ofa World} anlefs fome meafures be taken at firt by an intelligent Be- ing; I’ fy fome meafures be: taken to. determine the. primary Mo- tions upon which the reft rend and to, put them inva, Way that leads ‘to, the formation of a. World. The.mafs ,muft besdivided in. to Regidit, ‘and Centers. fixt,, and Motions appropriated to them ; and. it mult be, con(ider'd of, what. m epitnde: the ‘firft Bodies, or the ‘fit! divifions of Matter fhould be,. an how mov’d: Befides, there muft bea determinate ‘proportion, and certain, degree of ‘moti- on impreft ‘upon. the Univerfal Matter, to. qualifie it for the pro- duction of a World; if the dofe’ was either. tao, ftrong-er- too ‘weak, the wotk would. mifcarry sand nothing but infinite Wifdom could gh the effeets of every proportion, .or every. new degree 
fee thorou 
of Motion, and difcern. which was beft for the beginning, progrefs, and perfection of a World... So you fee the Author of Nature is no way excluded, or made ufelefS by the : Laws of Motion; nor if Matter was promifcuoufly mov’d would. thefe-be fufficient caufes of themfelves to produce a: World, or that regular diverfity. of Bodies that cdmpofe it. i: =, | But ‘tis hard to fatisfie Men againtt . their iclinations, -or theiy intereft: And as the regularity of the Univerfe was always a great ftumbling-ftone to the Epicureans; {0 they have endeavour’d to make fhitts of all forts to give an account ‘and anfwer to it, with- out recourfe to an Intelligent Principle; and for their laf refuge, they fay, That Chance might bring that to pals, which Nature and Neceffity could net do; The Atoms might hit upon a lucky fett of Motions, which though, it were cafual and fortuitous, might happily Jead them to the forming of a World. A lucky hit indeed, for Chance to frame a World: But this is a meer fhuffle and col- lufion; for if there was nothing in Nature but Matter, there could be no fuch thing as Chance, all would be pure Mechanical Ne- ciffity; and fo this anfwer, though it feem very different, is the fame in effeé& with the former, and Fpicurus with his Atomifts are oblig’d to give a juft mechanical account, how all the parts of Nature, the moft compound and elaborate parts not. excepted, rife from their Atoms by pure neceffity: There could be no acci- dental concourfe or coalition of them, every ftep, every motion, every compofition was. fatal and neceflary, and therefore ’tis non- fence for an Epicurean to talk of Chance. as Chance is oppes’d to Neceffity ; and if they oppofe it to Counfel and Wifllem,.’tis little ber- ter than non-fence, to fay the World and all its furniture rife by Chane», in that notion of it, But it will deferve our patience 

little 

hapst Concerning the Prim Earthand Paradife 
little to give;a more full and gifting aafwon to. this,, eth all. their.pleas:and evafiong,.at once. : |, ip yadedd _ ,. What proof.or: demonftration.of: Wifdom and: Counfel fan’ bk §lyen, or , can, be_defir'd, that, is not: found ‘in, fome:'paro: of the World, Animate or Inanimare ?_ We - know. -bue a: little portion of the. Univerfe,.-a ‘Meer point in ‘comparifog; anda) broker point too; and yet in this: broken -point,ior: fome {mall parcels: of lit, there is More of Art, Counfel and, Wifdom: thowniy:than in all thesyorksof Men taken ‘together; or than.in:all Our; riifictal World: ‘In: the conftruction, of the Body of, an ‘Animal; there: is: moreof thought and contrivance, more of exquilite invention; and fit:.difpofition of parts, than js,in all the Temples, Palaces, : Ships, Theaters;tcor any other pieces of; Architecture the World ever yet fee: And not Ap chitecture, only, -bac.:all other. Mechanifm.. whatfodvér, Engines, Clock.work,, or. any other, .is:not -caiparable: to the Body, of a living Creature. ,, ‘Sesing then ye acknowledge thefeartificiahworks J wherefoever.we meet with them, to bé the leffees of ‘Wit, Under: ftaniding and Reafon, isit not. manifeft partiality, or ftupidity rather; to deny the Works of Nature, which, excel: thefe in al] degrees, to proceed frain an Intelligent Principle? - Let them take. any. piece of Humane. Art, or any Machine fram’d by the Wit of Man, andcom- pare it with the Body. of an Animal, either for diverfity::'and mul: tiplicity of Workmanthip, or. curiofity-in: the‘minute ‘parts, or juft connexion.and dependance. of” one thing Upon another,--or' fit fyb. erviency to the ends propos’d, of life, motion, ufe and orriament.to the Creature, and if in all thefe.refpeas they find it fuperioun to an y work of Humane production, -( as they: ¢ertainly mugt ‘do;') ‘why: thould it be thought to proceed from inferiour and fencelefs Caufes; ought we not in this, as well as in other. things, to proportion the. Caufes to the Eft@? and to {peak .truth, and bring ‘in: an hone Verdi& for Nature as well as Art? Se at a ee rahe _ In the compofition of a perfect Animal, there are four feveral frames or compages joyn’d- together, The: Natural, Vital, ‘Animal, and Genital; Let them examine any one of thefe apart, and try if they can find any thing defe@tive or fuperfluous, or: any way inept, for matter or form. Let them view the whole Com ages - of the Bones, and efpecially the admirable ‘.conftrudtion, texture, and difpofition of the Mufcles, which are. joyn’d with thém for moving the Body,. or its parts. Let them take ‘an account of the little Pipes and Conduits for the .Juices and. the Liquors; of their form and. diftribution, Or let them take .any fingle Organi to exa- mine, as the Eye, or the Ear, the Hand or -the Heart 3 Inieach of thefe they may difcover fuch arguments of Wifdom, and of Art, as. will either convince them, or confound them, though Mill they inuft leave greater undifcover’d. We know litte the infenfible: form and contexture of the parts of the Body, nor'the: jut inethod of their Aion, We know, not yet the manner, order and caufes. of the Motion of the Heart, which is the chief, Spring of the whole Machine: and with how little exa@nefs do We: underftand the Brain, : and-the parts belonging to it? a that temper and of that, .— 3 
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form? How: Mations: are: propagated 'thute; and: how’ ‘conferv'd: 
How they anfwer the feveral operations ‘of: the'Mind?"! Why “flich 
little difcompofures . of ie difturh our 'Sein(es, atid upoi'what Kettle 
differences in. this: the great‘ differenods' of Wits and Gejtiys's’ de- 
pend. Yee Jeans in all thefe Ovgans;“whofe make: and:-mannét ‘of 
action: w@.canhoe! difcover,. we fpe'however' by thé 'Eftedts, thar’ they 
are twudy, fitted for thofe offices ‘to. which! Nature’ hath ‘defign’d them, 
we ought:in ‘teafon ro! admire! that!Are/ which We eatinde penetrate. 
Ar lealt wd cannot: bu udge te 'a-thing abfurd, ‘that! what we have 
not. wit enough ta; findout! or comprehend, we fliould: not allow 
to he.anargument of swit:and underftanding in thée® Author}-‘or 
Inventor-of it. This: would be againftall Logick,!cominon Serifé; 
and samimnon Decorum Neither do-T think it poffible to the mihd 
ef:Man, while we attend: to evidenie, tovbelieve that’ thefe, ‘and 
fuch like wonks of Nature came by  Charee, as thiey-call ity or with 
aut: Peduidence, forecaft and Wifdom, ‘either: inthe ‘fir :Caufed;' ot 
in the prokishate 5: in'the: defign, or in: the execution 5 ‘tii the “ke 
purdtian tothein; or in the.finithing of them, ©." |. Bi 
«: Wherefore; in ay ee any: be of this perfwafion; ‘¢ 
annot be: fo much the eff of their’ underftanding, as of théti 
difpofitian arid inclination; and in ‘moral things, mens opinions do 
as. .often:{pring from. the one, as from the other. For my part, I 
do.gonerably. diftinguith of two forts of opinions in all men, Iichine- 
tigu-opiniows, and Reafoxd-opinions ; Opinions that grew upon Meng 
Complexions,'.and Opinions ‘that are the refults of their Reafon ; 
an I moet with very few that are of a. temperament fo equal, or 
a conftitution: fo even pois'd, but that they incline to one fett of 
Opinions rather than another, antecedently to alt proofs of Reafon: 
And when they have .efpous'd their-opinions from that fecret fym- 
pathy, then they find’out as good Reafons as they can to maintain 
them, and fay, nay think fometimes, that ‘twas for the fake of 
thofe Reafons that they firft imbrac’d them. We may commonly 
diftinguith thefe Inchination-opinions from the Rational, becaufe 
we find them accompanied with more Heat than Light, a great 
cleal of eagernefs and impatience in defending of them, and but flen- 
dev arguments. One might give inftances of this, both in Seéts of 
Religion and Philofophy, in Platoniffs, Stocks, and Epicureavs, that 
we fo by their temper more than their reafon, but to our pur- 
pofe it will be fufficient to inftance in one hearty Epicurean, Lu- 
cretius, who. is manifeftly fuch, more from his inclination, and the 
bent of his Spirit, than: from the force of Argument. For though 
his fuppofitions be very precarious, and his reafoningsall along very 
flight, he will many times ftrut-and triumph, as if he had wrefted 
the. Thunder out of ‘Yove's righe hand; and a Mathematician is not 
more conlident of his demonftration, than he feems to be of the 
truth of his fhatlow. Philofophy. From fuch a principle of natu- 
tal Complexion as this, I allow a man may be Atheiftical, but 
never from the. calm diate of his Reafon ; yet he may be as con- 
fident, and! as tenacious of: his Conclufion, as if he had a clear and 
cdiftinc evidence for it. For I take it tobe a true: Maxim in Hu- 
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mane Nature, that A ftrong inclination, with a little evidence is equy- valent to.a flrong evidence. And therefore we are not to be furpiis d Af we find“Men confident in their opinions many times fav''beyond 
the degree. of their evidence; fecing there are other things, ‘befides 
‘evidence, that incline the ‘Will.to one Conclufion rather thun’ ‘anos 
ther. And.as Ihave inftancd in Natural ‘Complexion, fo ' litevoft hath the fame effect upon Humane Nature, ‘becaufe it always be: gets an inclination to thofe opinions that favour our interéft: and a difinclination to the contrary; And this principle may be another ingredient, .and fecret perfwafive to Atheifm 3: for when ‘men:havé run ‘themfelves fo deep into Vice and Immorality, that ‘they’ ‘ex: pect no benefit from.a God; ’tis in.a manner neceffary to’ their 
quict, and the eafe of their mind; that.‘they thould fanfie there is 
none ;. for they are afraid, if there be a God) that ‘he will not ftand 
neuter, and let them alone in:another World. This, I fay, ‘is nev 
ceflary to the quiet of their mind, unlefs they can attaini that great Art, which ‘many labour: after, of non-/efleétion, or an unthinking faculty, as td God anda World to come, but to return to our At 
gument, after this. fhort-digveffion-----) 0. oe 

And as that regular diverfity which:we ‘fee in the forms of Na- ture,.and efpecially in the Bodies of Animals, could not be from 
any blind prindiple, either of: Neceffity or of Chance , So, ‘inthe lat 
place, that Snbordination which we fee‘in the-parts of Natute, and 
{ubferviency toone another, the lefs Noble'to the fnore. Noble, the Inanimate to:the Animate, :and -all things'.upon Earth unto: Man; muft needs have been the effect of fome Being' higher than Mattéy. 
that did wifely difpofe all things fo -at firft, and. doth Ql thn. 
ferve them int the fame order. If Man‘had beert borty into the World, and a numerous hott of Creatures, withéut any phovifion or accommodation made: for their 'fubfiftehce and: conveniences We might have fufpected that:they had come by “Chance, and/theré. fore were fo ill provided: for: -but which-of:.them: can complain ? through -their-various Kinds and Orders, ‘what is there-awanr- 
ing? They are all fitted to: their feveral: Elements,’ arid theit ways of' living, Birds, Beafts, and Fifhes, both by the formand thape‘of ‘their Bodies the manner of their covering, and the quality of their food. Befides, They.are inftruéted in little Arts and Inftin@s for their con- fervation; and.not only tor their proper confervation, but alfo to 
find a way to:make and bring up young. ones, and leave ‘behind « them a Pofterity,And all this in fo fit a method, and ‘by fuich a 
pretty train.ofiactions, as:isreally admirable. Ne 

‘Man is the Mafter of all. and of him a double care ig taken ; that he fhould. neither want avhat Nature -can’dfford, not what 
Art can fupply. He could not be provided of all conveniences by 
Nature only, efpecially to fecure him againft the in‘uries of the Air; but in recompence, Nature hath provided. materials ‘forall thofe 
Arts which fhe fee would be needful in Humane Life, ‘as Building, 
Cloathing; Navigation, Agriculture, é'c. “ ‘That-fo Mankind inight 
have both wherewithal to anfwer their. occafions; and alfo to im- 
ploy their time, and exercife their inzenuity.: “This Ocetonomy of 
: Dd 2 Nature, 
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Nature, as I may cail it, or well ordering of the great Family of 
living Creatures, is. an argument ‘both of Goodnefs and of Wif- 
dom,,,and is every. way far above the powers.of brute Matter: Alf 
regular adminiftration we. afcribe to condué and. judgment, ‘If an 
Army of Men be-well. provided for in things neceflary both for 
Food,. Cloaths, Arms, Lodging, Security. and Defence. fo- as no- 
thing. is awanting in fo great a multitude, we fupgofe it the effe& 
of care and- forecaft. in thofe perfons that. had the charge of it; 
they took ,their meafures at firft, computed and: proportion’d one 
thing to another;:made good regulations; and gave orders for con- 
venient fupplies..'And can we fuppofe the great Army of Crea- 
tures upon Earth manag'd and provided for with lefs fore-thought 
‘dnd, Providence, nay, with none at all, by: meer Chance? — This is 
to recede from all rules:and analogy of Reafon, only to ferveaturn, 
and gratifie an-unreafonable humour. -. . 
To conclude. this Argument ; There are two general Heads of 

things, if I recolleé& aright, which we make the marks and cha- 
racters.of .Wifdom and Reafon, Works of Art, and the Condué& 
of affairs or diretion of means to an. end.;. and wherefoever we 
meet, either: with régular material works, or 2 regular. ordination 
of affairs, we think we have a yood::title and warrant to derive 
them. from an intelligent Author ; Now thefe two being found in 
the Natural World, and that insan eminent degree, the one in the 
Frame of it, and the other in the Oeconomy of it, we have all the 
evidence and: ground that.can be in arguing from things vifible to 
things invifible, that there'is.an Author of Nature, Superiour both 
to, Humane Power .and. Humane Wifdom.: » wee 

_ Before we.progeed to give any further: proofs op difcoveries. of 
the Author of Nature, Jet us. reflect a little upon -thofe we have al- 
ready. infifted upon; which havetbeen' taken’ wholly from the Ma- 
terial World, and from the common courfe'of Nature. .The very 
exiftence of Matter is a. proof of a Deity, for the Idea of it hath no 
connexion, with exiftence, as we fhall fhow hereafter. however we 
will-take leave. now to fet it down with ' the reft, ih-order as they 
follow one another.:: " OA 

Aan eae f ie ee ee 
Uy The. exiflence of: Matter..: Se The Laws for communication and 
2. The Motion of Matter.. ... regulation of that Motion. 
3. The juft quantity and: degree of 6 The vegular effects of it, efpe- 

that: Motion, 33.00 tally 'in the Animate World, 
4. The firft form of the Univerfe 7.:'The Oeconomy of Nature, and 

pon Motion impraft both as'to fit Subordination of one part of the 
the Divifions of Matter; andthe .- World to another. 
Leading. Motions.: «> me ta, : | 

The five firft of thefe Heads are prerequifites, and preparatives to 
the formation of a World, and the two laft are as the: image and 
charadter, of its Maker, of his Power, Goodnefs and Wifdom, im- 
preft.upon it: . Every one of them might. well deferve a Chapter ‘to 
it. felf, if the fubjet& was to be treated oti-at large but this is only 

sade an 
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an occalional diflertation, 
fhould be thought boundlefs, and the Author of Nature unnecefia: ry, as the Epicureans pretend ; but notwithitanding their vain con: fidence and credulity, I defie them, or any man elfe, to niake fenea of the Material. World, without placing a God at the Ceriter:of it; 

_To thefe confiderations taken wholly: from the Cort real Vorla’ - give me rile to add one of a mixt nature, nein eee on of our 
doth as truly difcover the Author of Nature, as many Efeés thar are accounted more Supernatural. “The Incarnation, as I muy fo 
fay, of a-Spiritual Subftance, is to me a kind of ftanding miracle That there ihould be fuch an union and connexion reciprocal 
betwixt the motions of the.Body, and the aGions and paffions of 
the Soul: betwixt a fubfance Intellectual, and a parcel of orga- -niz’d Matter: can be no.effect of either of thofe fubftances ;- be- ing wholly diftin@ in themfelyes, and remote in their natures from one another.. For inftance, When my Finger is cut; or when ’tis 
urnt, that my Soul thereupon fhould feel fuch a finart and violent pain, 1s no confequence of Nature, or does not follow from any connexion there is betwixt the Motion or Divifion of that piece o Matter, I call my Finger, and the paffion of that Spirit I ley Soul; for thefe are two diftiné Effences, and in themfelves inde: pendent upon one another, as much as the Sun and iny body are independent s and there is nomore reafon in ftriG Nature, or inthe 

effentia} chain of Caufes and Effects, that my Soul thould fuffer 
or. be affected. with this Motion in ‘the Finger, than that the Sun {ould be affected with it; nay, there. is lefs reafon, if lefs can be, 
for the Sun. being Corporeal, as the finger is, there is fome remote poflibility that there. might be communication of Motion. betwixt 
them; but Motion cannot beget a thought, or a paffion, by its own 
force ; Motion can beget nothing but Motion, and if it fhould pro- 
duce.a thought, the Effe& would be more noble than the Caufe; Wherefore this Uniomis not by any neceffity of Nature, but only from 
a pofitive Inftitution, or Decree. eftablifht by the Author of Na- 
ture, thatthere fhould be fuch a communication bétwixt thefe two fubftances. fora time, viz. during the Vitality of the Body, 
. “Tis true, indeed, if Thought, Apprehenfion, and Reafon, was nothing bug Corporgal. Motion, this: Argument would be of no force; but to fuppofe this, is to admit an abfurdity to curea diffi- 
culty ; to make a’ Thought out of a local ‘Motion; is like making a 
God out of a. Stock, or aStone;. for thefe two are as remote in 
their Nature, and have as different Idea’s in the Mind, as any two difparate things. we can propofe or’ conceive ; Number and Colour, a Triangle and Vertue, Free-will and a. Pyramid’ are not more 
unlike, more diftant, or of more ‘different: forins, than Thought and local. Motion. Motion is nothing but a Bodies changing its 
place and fituation amongft other Bodies, and ‘what affinity or re- 
femblance hath that to a Thought? How is that like to Pain, or toa 
z doubt 

to ftate the Powers of Matter, left. they 

pul and Body. This ftrange effea, if rightly underftood; 
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doubt of the Mind; to Hope-or -to Defire? to the Idea of God 
to any act-of the Will-or “Underftanding; as- judgiig,- confenting, 
reafoning, remembring, or any other ? - Thefe are things'-of feve- 
ral orders that have no {ifnilitude, nor any mixture of one another. 
And as this is the. nature: of: Motion, fo; on ‘the other‘ hand, in'd Thought there are two things, Confcioufnef;, and a eprefentation s 
Con{cioufnefs is in all Thoughts inditterently, whether > diftine or 
confus'd; for:no Man thinks but he is con{cious that Ke thinks, nor 
perceives any thing but he is confcious that he perceives it 5 there 
is alfo in. a Thought, efpecially if it be diftine, a “teprefentation; 
‘tis the image of that we think upon, anid-makes its Obje& prefent 
to'the Mind. . Now what hath local Motion. to. do- with either of thefe two, Confcioufnefs; or Reprefentativenefs ?_ How doth ir in- 
clude either.of them, or hold. them any! way affixt to its' Nature ? 
I think one may with as good fence and reafon ask‘of what colour 
a Thought 1s, ‘green or fcarlet, as what fort of Motion’ it is; fer 
Motion of what. fort foever, can never. be confcious,' not * reprefent 
things ag our Thoughts do. I have noted this much. in. general, 
only to fhow the different nature of Motion and Cogitation, that 
we may be.the more fenfible:that they have no: mutual'‘connexion 
in us, nor in: any other Creature, from their effence or effential’ 
properties, but by a fupervenient power from -the Author of Na- 
ture, who hath.thus united the Soul and ‘the Body in their ope- 
rations. : : ee es re 

We have. hitherto only confider’d the crdinary courfe of Na: ture, and what: indications’ and proofs of its Author; that’ affords’ us; There.is another-remiarkable Head of Arguments from ‘effets extraordinary and fupernatural, fuch as Miracles, Prophecies, In- {pirations, Prodigies, Apparitions, Witchcraft ,' Sorceries ,: €s*c: 
Thefe, at one ftep, lead us to fomething above Nature, and this is the fhorteft way, and the moft popular; feveral Arguments are fuited to feveral tempers, and God hath not: left himfelf’ Without'a: proper witnefsto every temper that is not wilfully :blind.. “Of thefé witnefles we now {peak of, the moft confiderable aré' Miraeles, ‘and: the moft confiderable Records of them are the Books’ ‘of Scripture’; which if we confider only as an Hiftery. and as havihg ncthing Sacred in them more than other good Hiftorics, that 1s, truth in matter of. fact, we cannot doubt but there have beeri’ ‘Miracles in.the World; That Mofes and the Prophets; our Saviout and his Apoftles, wrought Miracles, I can no ‘more queftion, than that Cafar and Alexander fought Battles, and took Cities. So -alfo that there were true Prophecies and Infpirations, we know from Scri-: pture, only confider’d as a true Hiftory. - But as for other fuperna- tural eficcts that are not recorded there, -we have reafon to examine them more ftriétly before we receive them, .at Icatt as ‘to particular inftances, for I am apt to think they are like Lotteries, where there are ten or twenty Blanks for cne Prize: but -yct if there were no Prizes at all, the Lottery would. not have credit to fub- fift, and would be cry’d down as a perfect Cheat; So if amotisht mu 
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thofe many ftories of -Prodigies, Apparitions, and itcherafts, there were «not fome true, ‘the very fathvland? thouphe- Gh them would die .from among Men, and: thé fire: broacheis! “Of then tas ith " no- thing true.and folid mixe with’ it, can {ares be fixt ipo Mankind? but where there is: a-mixture of trib’ “and falfe,: thé’ ftrén th of the one. fupports the -Weaknefs of “the? othe! As-for So cer 5 thé Inttances ‘ad examples of: it are undeniable’; not fo much hdfe few {catter'd :inftances that:happen now ‘and thei athonatt ‘us,’ but fuck as are more: conftant, and in a mannél National, in ‘ome Coun: tries, and. amanglt barbarous “people! -Befides;’ the Oracles; Ging thd Magick ‘that-was fo frequent aimongft.'the “Ancients, ‘fhow:ué that’ there have been always fome Powers more'than’ Humane’taipering with the.affairs. of Mankind.’ But this F6pick * from “effeals Extra: ordinary: and. Supernatural, being in a predt meafure Hitorics , and refpecting evil Spirits as well-as ‘the: Author of ‘Nanire, is’ ot fq proper-for this placer 'hi: = 2 eaaig ee : : / roroayir cael 
__ There is a third Sett ‘or Héad of Arguinétits, that'to foiné tem: per's are more: cogent and” cénvictive thai any. of théefe, namely,’ Arguments .abfiraét and Mesuphyficals And’ theft Go'not itty lead’ us to an Author of Nature in “general, ‘but’ {How us :modrd Of his’ properties and perfections reprefent him to'is'ag.a fupregin Deity, infinitely | perfect, the fountain of al} Being, arid'the 1 ody ‘Center: of all things. But-reafons of this order, ‘being of a’ finer’ thred require more ‘attention, and fome- preparation of Mirid to'make ys! difcern: them well, and be duly’ fenfible of them. ‘Whella' Man’ hath withdrawn himfelf from the noife of this'bufie Wéitd!" lock’d up his Senfes and his Paffions, and évery thing that’ would” unite’ him with it: commanded a general filence in the Soul, and fuf: fers not a Thought to ftir, but what looks inwards , Let’him then refle& ferioufly, and ask himfelf, Waa am. I, and How came I into Being? If Iwas Author and Original to my felf, furcly I ought to feel that mighty Power, and enjoy the pleafure of it; ‘but, alas, I am confcious of no fuch force or Vertue; nor of any thing in my Nature, that fhould give me neceflary exiftence ; It hathi' No core’ nexion with any part of me, nor any ‘faculty in'me, that I'can dif. cern. And now that I do exift, from what Canfes foever, Can I fez cure my felfin Being? now that ¥ am in poffeffion, am’? fore tokeep it? am I certain that three minutes hence F fhalf fill exifte may or I may not, for ought I fee ; Either feems pofible in it felf, and either is contingent as to me; 1 find nothing in my Nature that can. warrant my fubfiftence for one day, for one hour, for one moment longer. Iam nothing but ‘Fhoughts, fleeting Thoughts, that chafe and extinguith one another, and my Being, for ought I know, is. fucceflive, and as dying as they are, and renew’d to me every moment. This I am fure of, that fo far asT know iny felf, and am confcious what. Fam, there is noprinciple of immutability, ‘or of néceflary and inde- fectible exiftence in my: Nature; and therefore I ought in reafon to he- lieve, that I ftand or fall at the mercy of other Caufes, and 'tiot by my: own will, or my own fufficiency. Befides, 
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bee Pie EO TIROICLS og 23 seen ds sid ee wai ice, ee Befidy : Lam very. fengbig: nd.in this I cannot.be miftaken, that my ; Nature, is in, feverdl - refpects,. weak and: imperfect 5 both as to Will and: Underttanding.:,: (Wall many. thingsin vain, atid without 
effec. and L With .often. what I have-no ability to ‘execute or: ob- tai... And as ‘to my Uaderftanding, |how: defective is it? how little or nothing do -I know.jn.comparifon, of. what. I am.ignorant’ of Almoft all the Intellegnal World. is: fhut up..to me; andthe far great: eft part of. the Corporeal;;,-And in thofe. ‘things that fill under my cognizance, how often am, J miftaken 2, I am confin’d:to: a nar- row {phere, and yet. within; that. fphere I. often erres my. cdnceptions of things gre.obfcure -and.,con us'd, my reafon: fhort-fighted ; I am forc’'d often to correct. my. felf, to acknowledge. that. Ihave judg’a falfe, and confented‘:to.an errour. . In fumm,: all my powers I fitid 
are limited, and I can,-eafily conceive the. fume. kind - of iperfections in higher, degrees: than.I_ poffels.. them,’ and -confe nny there are Beirigs, or may be, greater and more excellent than my felf, and more able to fubfift by their own power, Why fhould I not there- fore believe that. my Original is from thofe Beings rather: than from ny,’ felt For, every. Nature, the More: great and. perfest it is ; the nearer i. approacheth to, neceflity of axiftence , and to. a pow. er of producing othey things. Yet,.the truth is, it mnft-be acknow- ledg'd, that fo long,as,the perfedtions. of, thofe other Beings are li- thited ang finite, though they be far fuperiour to us, there is ‘no ne- ceffity; atifeth. from, their Mature that they. -fhould exifts:- and the fame Arguments that we have us’d againit our, felves, they. may, ‘in’ proportion, ufe againft themfelves ; and therefore we muft ftill ad- vance higher to finda felf originated. Being, whofe exiflence mutt fic w immediately from his effence, or have a neceflary connexion with It 

7 And fiidesd all. thefe different degrees of higher and higher fections lead us dire@lly.to an_ hi 
er- to gheft, ur Supream degree , which is infinite and unlimited Perfection. As fubordinate cau‘es lead to the firft, {9 Natures more perfect one than another lead-us to a Nature infinitely perfec, which is the Fountain of them all. 'Thi- ther we muft-go, if we will follow the courfe of Reafon, which cannot ftop at one more. than another, till it arrive there; And: being arriv’d there, at that Soveraign and Original Perfection, it finds a firm and immoveable ground to ftand upons the fteddy Cen- ter of all Being, wherein the Mind refts and js fatistied. All the fcruples or objections that we mov’d againft our felvés, or cther Creatures, take no place here; This Being is confcious of an All-: fufficiency in it felf; and of immutability. as to any thing elfe, including in it all the caufes of exiftence » or, to fpeak more proper- ly, all neceffity of exiftence. Befides, that we exi/t our Selves, not- withftanding the imperfe@ion and infufficiency of our Nature, is a juft, collateral proof of the exiftence of this Supream Being; for fuch an effeé as this cannot be without its Caufe, and it can have no other. competent Caufe but that we mention. And as this Be- ihg is its own’ Origin, fo it muft needs be capable of producing all 

Creatures ;: 

. ground, but what is a perfe@ions nor every perfect 

muft needs be Eternal. Foy if ever there was 
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Creatures ; fo ( | 
that Creatures:orifinite Beings. are. poftible, we both, 'f ence, and may, alfo difgern by Reafon ; for thofe feve egtees 
perfection, or, limitations of, It, which we: Mention’d before, "ate A 
confiftent Notions, and confeguently’ make confiftens Natures ,..and fuich as may-exiff 5, but contingently indeed; and’ in, dependance up, on the Axit;, Gauge. . ae ms ee CRs Sa ues Re 
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EUS 0. A es ook Vai 8 pre? ip hme ae Neng. oy sa Neen ted tn Oemad _ Thus we. are,, come at, & gth to a: fair tefolution of, ithat, great Queftion, Whence me are,. and how. we continue in Being?" And this. hath led-us.by. an, ealie a{cent.'to the , Supreme Author: of Nature , and the Lint Cause of all things; ‘and’ prefents. “us..alfo' with fach‘a ocheme and Draught of the Univerfe, as is cleat and ‘ational ;, every: thing in itS order, and in Its place, accorditig to. the. ighity.o its Nature, and the ftrength of its principles, When i 1e Ming hath rais‘d it felf into this view of a Being infinitely perfect, “tis jii'4 Région of Light, hath a free profped every way. and fees. all things, from top to bottom, as pervious and tranfparent. Whereas wit tit G d. and.a Firft Caufé, there is nothing but darknefs and confutton th th Mind, and in Nature, broken views of thirigs, fhort intérrypte glimpfes of Light, nothing certain or demonftrative, no Bafis of Truth, no extent of Thought, no Science, no Contemplation; as = 
You will fay, it may be, Tis true , fomething miyft be. Eternal, and of neceffary exiftence , but why may not Matter'be this Eterna neceflary Being > ‘Then our Souls and all other Intellesttyal things mutt be parts and parcels of Matter ; and what pretenfiosis ‘cat, Mat. ter have to thofe properties and perfectlons that we. nd in’ our Souls, how limited foever? much lef to neceffary’ exiffence,” aird thofe perfections that are the foundation of it ? What exifts Eternal: ly, and from it felf, its exiftence muft flow immediately’ from feat fence, as its caufe, reafon or ground ; for as Exiftence hath always fomething antecedent to it in order of Nature, fo that which’ is ante- cedent to it muft infer it by a_neceffary conn a 5 exion, and ‘fo may be call’d the caufe, ground, or reafon of it. And nothing can be fuch a 

ion neither , it muft be Sovereign and Infinite perfection; for frum what elf cari neceflary exiftence flow, or be inferr’d > Belides, if that’ Being was not infinitely perfe&, theré might be another Being more power- ful than it, and confequently able to oppofe and hinder its Exj. fence ; and what may be hinder’d is contingent and arbitrary, Now Matter is fo far from being a Nature infinitely perfedt, that it hath no perfection at all, But that of bare fubftance; neither Life : Senfe, Will or Underftanding; ‘nor fo mich I, as Motion.,. from -it felf; as we have fhow’d before. And therefore this brute. ina@ive mafs, which is but, as it were, the Drudge of Nature, can have ng right or title to that Sovereign prerogative of Self exiftence,” ; 
We noted before, as a thing agreed upon, ‘That’ Something ‘or other 

a time or ftate, when 
Ee there 

F- whatfoeveris poible, mult be polible.o,lts aug 
‘le . To, °F BL PEL : 
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tire was no’ Being, there! never could! be any.” Seeing: Wothing though what that fomething was, they fe eaten 

build not! produce PSunienbin. Therefore ‘tis: undeniably. true” on good judgment. But to parle this oe make a 
fi Hiznds3 “FRut there was fome Being from prertie Now ,° ae! require an Hiftorical deduétion ef Times and Places wick ae 
biding toGyt uhderftatidings, Truth is Brernab: thekéfore, fay we} fuitable to our prefent defign. - Denes TOE 
fie Intec of ‘Intelligerit Being, So-alfo the reafons’ of Goodnes? | 

and “Filfivee dpipeir to us Eternal, atid! ‘therefore’ fome Good and __To conclude this Chaptet arid this Subject; If we fet Religi 
Jutt Being is Eternal. Thus much is plain, that thefe perfections apart, and confider the Deift and Atheift only as two Sects in Phi 
which bear.the fignatures of Eternity upon them, are things that lofopliy, or their doétrine ‘as two different Hypobhefes : rbpord f : 
fave no relation to Matter,’ bur telateimimediately to'lin Intelleéu- the explication of Nature, and in competition with ss anotl e 
at Betis ., therefore forne ‘fich Bélrig to whont they’ originally . whether fhould pve the more rational account of the fiverfe, of 
beldtip’,  tult’ be ‘that’ Erernal. Befides, ‘We ‘cantlot poffibly but its Origin arid Phenomendy Tay, if we abinideh: then oily A 

jadge fiicl'é Being more perfect than Matte’, “Now every Nature, and make an. ithpartial. eftimate ; whether, Syftem is: tnart\ peafo ; 
thie’ thor’ 'perfett it is, the more remote it is from Nérhing: and the able, more clear,’ and. more fytisfactory , to, me-there faems'to be 
tiie ret te iris'from Nothing , the more it approaches to neceffity no more com ar ifon, than betwixt light ahd Harknefs, The Hy 

| rh im Wn 7 meal 5 - i oe : : | ‘ | e iy. ria “s orl YO Wwith 4 " a\y; ae Neel Spe 

: “thus We hive “made a fhort Survey, fo far as the bounds of a every Wheres 4s gertuins, : nium eee heh 
Chapter would’ permit, of thofe evidences and affuranices which we nothing fore’d., nothing ¢onfus'd, nothing precarious; witiehs th | 
Have, firdrn abftraaé Reafon, ‘and the External World, that there-is Hypothefis of the Atheitt 38 firain'd and broken ,. dark and cee 
ag A thor‘of Nature; and That, a Being infinitely perfect, which to the Mind, commonly precarioiis,’ Often incongruous and itr 

: ‘call God: We may ddd to thefe, im the laft place, that uni- tional, and fometimes plainly ridiculous. And this jud mene 
| verfal confent 6f Mankind, or natural’ ‘inftin@ of Religion, which fhould make of them abftradly-from the ihtereft of Relibi e COR. 

we fee.,. more or lefs., throughout all Nations, Barbarous or Ci- fidering theni only as matter’ of -Reafon--ahd ‘Philofophy:; Und I 
: For thotizh this Argument, ’tis true, be moredifputable than dare affirm with .dffurance, jfthe faculties.of ‘our Souls: be trus 
he reft, yet having fer down juft grounds already from whence that no Man can have a Syfteni of Thoughts! eases 

| 

| 
. , yet Having WE ere | at reaching ‘thorough 

this Natural Judgment or perfwafion might fpring, we have more Nature , coherent and con{itent if every: pdstywithout a Deity 
feafor ta Jee tO forte of thofe. and thelr infenfble inf: the Balis of it. ee eee 
ence upon the Mind, than to the artifices of Mer, or to make it 4 5 | 

| a weaknels, prejudice, or errour of our Nature. That there is 
futh a ptépenfion in Humane Nature, fees to be vety plain; at 
léd(t fo fay as to move us to implore, and have recourfe to invi- 

| 

Soa ret 

LEERE ee RG x Powe orp 

if ' 

fible PoWer’s in our extremities. Prayer is natural in certain cafes, 
and ‘we ‘do ‘at the meer motion of our natural Spirit, and inde- 
Heese invoke God and Heaven, either in cafe of extreme dan- 
ger, to'help and affift us; or in cafe of injuflice and oppreffion, to c tous 
relieve or avenge us; or in cafe of falfeaccufation , to vindicate our 
intiocéncy; and generally ‘in all cafes defperate and remedilefs as 
to Humane Power, we feem to appeal, and addrefs our felves to 

: fomething higher. And this we.do by a fudden impulfe of Nature, 
without féAexion or deliberation. Befides, as witneffes of our 
Tdith and ‘Véracity, we ufe to invdke the Gods, or Superiour 
Powers, By Way of imprecation upon our felves, if webe falfeand 

i erjur’d ; and this hath beet us’ in moft'Nations and Ages,f not in all. 
i “Thefe things alfo argue, that there'is a Natural Confciencein Man, 
j | 4nd a diftinétion of-moral ‘Good and Evil, and that we look upon 
| thofé ‘Ihvifible Powers as the Guardians of Vertue and Honefty. 

There are alfo few or no ‘People upon the Earth but have fome- , . 7 AG 
thing of External Religion, true or falfe; and either.of them. is an ee: . 
Ataumént of this natural anticipation, or that they’ have an opinion am ee 

‘ | that there’ is foitiething above them, and above vifible Nature’; 
( - | though 
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Sa ee ee ee little over himfelf; cannot execute fo much as his ‘own’ good réfo- 

ee. Se 
sb eas lutions , mutable, irregular, prone to evil. Surely . if we madé 

. s -eH A P. XY PICONET ate. the lest refle@ion upon our felves with impartiality, we’ fhould be 
SORE Se SOs agian £. SE ea alham’d of fuch an arrogant Thought. How few of théfe Sons of 

; 
en, for whom, they fay, all things were made, are the Sons of 

Pe CAS a cette Pe ~, Concerning EBLUL ay Wifdom? How few tind the paths of Life > They fpend a few days 

i oe a4 cog eae aa ee DG oily: In folly and fin, and then g0 down to the Regions of death and 

NAT. URAL PROVID EN CR: mifery, And is it ‘poflible to believe, that all Nature, and all Pro: 

eee ee Oh xe eee ao cee Bas Le vidence, are only, or principally for their fake> Is it not & more 

eee eee Geet nica eae dene eg yeti aly _ reafonable character or conclufion which the Prophet hath made , 

‘Several Ancroachments upon Natural . Providence » OF Mifrer Surely every Man is vanity ? Man: that comes into thé World at the 

o ‘pre entations of it, :and. falfe:methods of Contemplation ; pleature, of another, and goes out by ‘an hur.dred accidents’; His 

: - “Actene method p bpos’d, anda true reprefentation of “the Birth and Education. generally determine his fate here, and neither 

Ba there The Miitene: di is! aad th Univerfa lS} of thofe are in his Own power ; His wit alfo is as uncertain as his for- 

j Ont y rfe. re e inglane 7 Fa. 4ua the Univerfal . SY tune; He hath not the. moulding of his own Brain, however a 

-; feng. af Provide € 3, Several fubordinate Syfems, That Knock onthe Head makes him a Fool, ftupid as the Beatls of the 
Lo of ser arth arid Sublamery World; The C ig and ee ae and a eg poe batten og melancholy makes an ae 

gee ee : Af tic feladec eated of. d mhj. ad and Kwantick., In: his beft Sén eS, “he is thallow , and oflitie 

Of ie No pceant cp this is already fr Care . of > and whet uncerftanding ; and in‘nothing more blind and ignorant than in 

a mattis. : The Conclufien.’' ' He ae eee things.Sacred-and Divine ; ‘He falls:down before a ftock or 4 ftone, 

Chae Sey oat yadr ee ee and lays, oe a Pe nob bas ee one rie con- 

WY WGhave fet t ds to. Nattire inithe foregoin Chapter, arid radictions, and make it his engi0n to do fo. And is-this t 1 great: 

| iV ee fees and 'Govetnour ‘upon ‘his Throne}: +6 Creature which God’ hath made by the mighe of his ‘Power; ahd for 
give, Laws to her Motions;,:.:and to’ ‘dire& and limit her’ Power’ irr the honour of bis Majefty? Upon Whom. alf things mutt walt, to 

ed {uch ways and methods:as aie moftifor his honour.» Let us ‘row whom all things mutt be" fubfervient? ‘Methinks’ we have noted’ 

confides Nature. underthg conduét: of Providence ,. ‘or confider. Na- _ -Weakneffes and follies enough in thie "Natitre: of Man; this need not 
tural Providence, and the extent of it; And as we. Were: cautious be. added ‘as:the top and accomplifhment , Tht with" all thefe he 

before not to give too much power or greatnefs to Nature, confi- 45 fo Vain, as to think thar all. the’ veft of ‘the World Was made for his 
der’d apart from Providence, fo we mutt be careful now, under this fake. es ee, Me at, gt . 
fecond confideration, not to contract her bounds too much left we And as due humility and the confideration of our own meatinefs, 

fhould by too mean and narrow thoughts of the Creation, Eclipfe | Ought to.fecure us from any fuch vain opinion of our'felves; fo the 
the glory of its Author, whom we have {o lately own’d as a Being perfection of: other Beings ought ‘to Bive ‘us more refpect-‘and ho- 

infinitely perfea. 
| nour for, them.: With:what face can ‘we pretend, that ‘Creatures 

And to ufe no further Introduction, In the firft place, we mutt far fuperiour. to us, arid more. excellent both in: Naturé and condi- 
not by any means admit or imagine, that all Nature, and this ~ ton, .fhould be made for our fake and fervice ? How Prepotterous 
great Univerfe, was made only for the fake of Man, the meanett wauld ithe to afcribe: fuch a thing to- our Maker » and how into- 

of all Intelligent Creaturesthat we know of; Nor that this little Pla- lerable a vanity in ‘Us to affect it? We that are next to the Brutes 

| net where we fojourn for a few days, is the only habitable part of that perifh bya facrilegious attempt , would make our felves more 

| the Univerfe; Thefe are Thoughts’ fo groundiefs ‘ard unrea fon: confiderable than the eet Dignities, Ttis thought to have been 

able in themfelves, and alfo {c derogatory to the Infinite Power, the crime of. Lucifer, -who was thrown dowh from Heaven to Hell, 

Wifdom, and Goodnefs of the Firft Canfe , that as they are abfurd that he affected an equality: with the: Almighty ; and to affect to 

| in Reafon, fo they deferve far better to be mark’d and cenfur‘d for be next to the Almighty is ‘a crime next to that. We have no rea- 

| Herefies in Religion, than many Opinions that have been cenfur'd fon to believe; but that. there are, at leaft, as many orders of Bein 

| for fuch, in former Ages. How is it poffible that it thould enter above us,as:there are ranks of Creatures below us; there is a prea. 
into the thoughts of vain Man, to ‘believe himfelf the principal ter diftance. fure betwixt ‘us and God: Atmighty , than there is be- 
part of God’s Creation: or that all the ref Was ordain’d for him, twixt us.and the meaneft Worm : and yet we fhould take it very 

for his fervice or pleafure > Man, whofe follies we laugh at every . ill, if the Worms of the Earth fhould pretend that we were made 

: day, or elfe complain of them; whofe pleafures are vanity, and for them. But to pafs from the invifible World to the vifible and 
his Paffions ftronger than his Reafon; Who fees himfelf every Corporeal,-.- 7 a 7 

q 

way weak and impotent, hath no power over external Nature, Ss 7 ip ap | little 
| Was 
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Was that made only for our fake? King David was riore wit accord, with the former, Upon the whole we may conclude, that ~ gnd more jult both to God and Man, in ‘his 84 Pfaltny whee be oe ont the Sublandiy. W le” hat Wp ade foe ake ays, He wonders, when he confidets the Heavens, that the Maket Man, and, pot the Great Creation, elgher Marerial op Antellectual of them could think on Man. He truly. fuppofes the Geleftial Bodies and -we ¢annot admit, or; affirm, ay. inore’, Without ‘pind et it 
and the Inhabitants of them, much more confiderable than we ate. jury , depreffion, and mifreprefentation of Providence, as We may, and reckons up only Terreftrial things ag put in fubje8ion 46° Man, be eafily cqnyinc’d. trom thefe four Heads, be Meannefy of. an and 
Can we then be fo fond as to imagine all the Corporat “Univerfe of this Earth, The Excellency of other Beings, The Tnriehfiry of he 
made for our ufe? “Tis, not'the. Miliioneth pare of it tha€ is krowi Univer(e,,. and The infinite perfection, of the “trl Cane,” Which f to us, much lef ufeful;.,We can neither reach with ou¢ Eyd; tof leave, to ey furthey'‘} fpditation ,, and-pafs on to the fkeon d rule, 
our imagination, thofe Avinies of Stats that lie far dnd’ deep ‘int concerning Natural Proyidence, ed ee 
the. boundlefs Heavens. - If. we take a godd: Glafs, we diftover ‘in: In the fecond place then, it we would haye'a. fair view and tight 
numerably, more, Stars ih the (Hirmament ‘than we can with our apprehentions of Natural Providence, we, mutt of cut..the chains ingle Eyes. and yet if you takea fécond Glafs,: better thah the firft. of it too fhort, by haying recourte, without necellity, , ithes to the that carties: the fight to a greater diftance, you fee moré- fill lyin , Fir’ Capfe,,in explaining the Origins ‘of things i foils : beyond the other; and. a third Glafs that: pierceth further, ft in explaining articular’ effects, This, I fay, breaks the ‘chains of makes new. difcoveries of Stays, and 1 forwards, indefinitely and Natural Providence, when it is done Wwichoneneretiy thatis, ‘Wher 
inexhauftedly for. any thing. we know, according to theinimenfity of things are. otherwife intelligible from Second aules, “Neither 1g the Divine ‘Nature and: Pdwer.'. Who can’ reekon up the Stars of any thing gain’d by ix to God A mighty, for’ tis but, as the 

: the Galany, or direé us ini the:arfe of them And can-we believe | Proverb fays, to rab.Peter to pay Pail, to take fo much froin : that thofe ard. all the reft weré mdde for ys? Of thofé few Stars thar his ordinary Providence, and place jt to his extraqrdinary. Wher : We ell oy, ox. that are vifible te.the Eye,. there is not a’ terith parti anew Relision is bronght into” the. World, ‘tis very reafonable 
that is.really ufeful to Many and no doubt if the priticipal end of' and decorous that it‘fhould be ufher’d in with Miracles, gs both t them had beer, our pleafure or cdnveniency, they would: have been Fewifh and Chriftian were s but after wards. things return into thei ' put in fome better order inrefpect of the Earth, They lic taraleny Chanel , and do not change or overflow. again, but upon extraor: 

| featter’d, as if they: had: been fown in’ the Heaven, like Seed, by dinary eccafions or revolutions. The power Extraurdgnary of Gog bandfuly end noe bya skilful end hike. Wha a “bégutifil is to be accounted weiy, Sacted, not to be tonch’d or expas'd {4 Hemifphere they. would have:made, if they had been plaé’d in rank | our nlephne or conveniency ; but I am afraid we'offen make uf and order, if-they tidd been, all-difpos’d into regular fentes, and of it only to ee tee own ignorance, or to fave ys the troubl the little ones fet with due regard to the greater, then all finitht. of inquiring into Natural Caufes. M¢n‘are generally unwilling to and. made; up:into one; fair piece or great. ‘Cottipofitioti, ‘according appear ignorant, efpecially thofe that make profeffion of know- to the. rules.of Art and, Synimetry: What a furpiizing: beauty’ ledge, and when they have not skill enough to explain fame par- 
this would, ave been to the Inhabitants of the Earth? “What a ticular ffea in a way of Reafon, they throw it upon. the Hit 

: lovely. Ropf ;t9: pur. little World? This indeed ‘tight- Have aren one Caufe, as able ¢o bear all; and fo placing it to that account , they 
, : fome Temptation. to.Have thought that they’ had beefi ‘a}} fiade fdr excufe themfelves , and faye. their credits for all Men are equally 
| us; but lef any. fuch vain. iniagination: thould now thter into. otir wife, if you takeaway Second Caufes ; as we are all of the fame,co- | thoughts, ‘Providence: (befides more important Redfors ) (eertis oft lour, if you take away the Light. ; : 
! purpofe so have left them: tndey’ that negligerics oi: difsrdey which’ But to fate this matter, and fee the ground of this rule moye see Bok a | they appear in tous 95.) Cae Roh ee a diftinGly , we muft obferve and confider ,: that. Me Gone of Mature 86 tenn _ The fecond part of this.opinion fuppofeth: this Planet, where as truly the Will of Gods. and, as I may fo fay, hisfirtt Will; fr m we live; to,be the only habitable patt of. the Univerfe 5 anid thig is which. we are not to recede, but upon elgar evidence and’ neceffity. 

lerve ys, why: fhould: any: mora be made than what is wféfal to us: Will of.God, and not to truft to.every impulfé or motion of Ea- 
But. “tis only.our ignorance of the Syftem: of the World, and‘ot thufiafn ,..as coming from the,Divine Spirit, | unlefs there be évi- the grandeuy.of the Works -of God, that betrays us.té fuel nartow’ dent marks that it:is.Supernatural , and cannot-come.from,our awn 

See the Lat. thoughts. If we do but corhfider what this Earth Is : oth for little: So neither are we, without neceffity , to quit the known. and Or- 
Treat. lib. 1. nefs and.deforthity , and whdtits Inhabitants ares we fhall not be apt dinary Will and-Power of God eftablitht . in the courfe of Nature , ee to think that this miferable Atome hath ihgrofs'd and exhanfted all -and fly to Supernatural Canfes, Lae extraordinary, Will 5 for this ,; the Divine Favours, atid all the riches of his goodnefs, and of His 48,4. kind of Enthufiafm.or Fanatici{m, as well as the other: And Providence. But we will not inlarge upon this part of the opinion te no doubt that great -prodigality and watte of Miracles which fame it fhould carry us too far from the fubjet, and it will fall, of its own make, -is no way. to the honopr of God or Religion. Tis true, the 

accord , other 
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| As w 2 ! for to deity all. Mirattes , is in doings neither, things would lie in a narrow ‘compalsy'no great ré 

effect to dehy ‘all reveal Religion s. therefore" due meafures are to 

other extteam is worfe than’ this, 
hy | a ¢ | eafur volution of Nature, no:new: Form of the Earth, but.a; few :anniy 

be taken’ berwlxt thefe two, fo'as neither tomake the Divine Power ati 1 verfary Corruptions and. Genérations, and that would. be the fhort 
too mean afd” cheap, nor the: Power of Nature illimited, and afl: and the long of..Nature, and’ of . Providence; according to Arsftotle, dn the Third place, To make 'the Scenes of ‘Natural Providence 7 

Thy mak 
move about the San, and the. Sun as one of thofe. innutnerable fixe 

confiderablé; and thi knowledge of them fatisfactory to the Mind; Stars that adorn: the Univerfe; and are the Centers ofits. .greateft 

we mult take a, true’ Philofophy , ot the true principles that govern Motions ; and allthis fubject to fate and. change, to Sorruptionsand .. 

Nature, which are GédmetriGil and Mechanical.’ By thefe you dif. renovations; This opensa\large Field for. our Thoughts; and. gives 

cover the foothteps of the Divine Art and: Wifdom, and trace the a ‘large fubje& for'the exercife and, expanfion of the, Diyine Wifdom 

progrefs of ‘Nature ttep by ftep) as diftingtly as in Artificial things, and Power, and for the glory of his Providence, dad 7 sa 
where we'feé how the Motions depend upon one another, in what . dnthe laft place, Having. thus prepar'd your Mind, and. the fub, 

order’ and’ Py what -necefity. God made all ‘things in Number , ject, for the‘Contemplation. of Watural Providence, do: not. content 

Wei: bi and Meafure ; which ‘are Geometrical and Mechanical Prin- your felf to confider only the prefent face of Nature, but look back 

ciples;""He’fs not faid to have made things by Forms and Quali: ye 
into the fittt Sources of things, into their more fimple., and origi: 

Hes, or any’ combination of Qualities ,... But by thefe ‘three prin- nal ftates ; and obiferve the progrefs of Nature from: one form to 
ciples ,' which. may be concéiv'd to expreé(s‘the fub‘e@ of three Ma- another, throngh various modes. and compofitions,,, Foy there ig 
thematical Sciences, Number, of Avithmetich \, Weight, of Staticks ; no: fingle Effect; nor any fingle ftate of Nature, how. perfedt foever; 

and Meafure and Proportion; of Geometry, If then all things were that can. be fuch: dn argument ‘and demonttration of |:Providence, 
made’ accordirig to thefe principles, to vinderftand ‘the manner of _ asra-Period of Nature, or a revolution of feveral ftates. confequen; 

their conftraaion and compofition, we thuit proceed in the fearch tial-to one another; and in fuch an_order and dependance, that ag. 
of thei’ by the fame principles, and refolve them into ‘thefe again, they flow and fucceed, they fhall till. be, adjufted to the periods of 
Befides ; The nature! of the fubject does’ diredt’ us fufficiently , for thé:Maral World; fo as to be ready always to. be Minifters of the 
When we contentplate or treat’ of Bodies , and the Material Wor'd, Divine Juftice or beneficence.,to Mankind, . This thows the, mani- 
we mutt-proceed by the modes of Bodies, and their real proper- fold riches of , the Wifdom and Power iof. God in Nature. And 
ties, “fiich as ‘can be reprefented; either ta Senfe’ or ‘Imagination , this: may give us juft occafiors to rele again upon Avifigele’s Syftem 

for thefe' faculties are made for Corporeal ‘Things; but Logical No. and method; which deftroys Nututal Providence in this refpect alfoy 

tions, wher’ appli'd to particular Bodies, are meér thadows of for he takes the-World as itis now, both for Matter and Form, and 
them, without light or fubfance. No Man can raife ‘a Theory fuppofeth it.to'have been in this pofture from all Eternity, and that it wili continue to Eternity in the fame; fo as all che: great turns of Nature,’ and the prindipal fcenes of Providence in the Na. tural. World are quite ftruck out, and we have but this. one Scene for all; and:a.-pitiful one too, if compar’d with the Infinite Wit dom of God, and. the, depths, of Providence. We mutt take things iin their full extent, and from their Origins, fo comprehend. them ‘Well, and to. difcover thq:Myfteries of Providence, both in. the. Gaufes and.in the Condué of them, That, method which Dzvid followed in the Contemplation of the Little World, or in the Body 

upon fuch grounds, nor calculate any revolutions of Nature; nog render any fervice, or invent any thing’ wfeful: in Humane Life: And accordingly we fee; that for thefe mdny Ages, that this dry Philofophy hath govern’d Chriftendom , it hath brought forth no fruit, produc’d nothing good, to God or Man, to Religion or Humane Society. Teh Whee ee ge Ce, To thefe True Principles of Philofophy, we mut joyn alfo the- True Syftem of the World.’ That gives ‘{cope' to our thoughts, and rational grounds to work upon; but the Vulgar Syftem, or that which Avflotle and others have proposd, affords no matter of con- ‘Of: Man, .we ‘fhould alfo. follow . in the, Great ;, take it An its firft 
templation. All above the Moon, according to him, is firm as Ada- mafs,-in its tender principles and rucanents,.and obferve the pro. 

mant, ‘and as immutable; no change or variation in the Univerfe, prefs of it. to:a:compleat form In thef fk: Rroaks of. :Nature are 

but in thofe tittle removes that happen here below » One quality or the fecrets of her Art; The Eye mutt be plac’d in this. point ‘to 
form fhifting into another; there would therefore be no great ex- ‘Have a right  .profped, and.fee her works in, a tr ue light... Dauid 
ercife of Reafon or Meditation in fuch a Worlds no long Series’s admires the Wifdom of God in the Origin, and formation, of his — S, 

of Providence; The Regions above being made of a kind of immu- Body; My Body, fays He, was -uot hid from.thee, when J was made in Pil 3% 

table Matter , they would always remain in the fame form, ftrin. Secret, curtoufly wyought in. the,lowey parts of the Earths: Thine eyes did *5+*° 

Cure; and qualities: So as we might lock up that part of the Jee my fubftance being yet unperfeél, and in thy, Book. all. my members 
‘Univerfe as to any further Inquiries, and: we fhould find it ten were writter;. which in continuance meng: fafbsoned, when. as: Jet there 

thoufand years hence in the fame. form and ftate wherein we left it, spas uone of themj or being. at-firft Mn no ‘for. - How precéous are 

Then in this Sublunary World there would be but very finall thy Thoughts:to me, O God, &c. This was..the fubje of David's 

; 
doings Méditatioris, how: his Body was pruehe from a fhapelefs mats ee : ‘3 

a 
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chat:marvellous’ compofition: which it had when ‘fally fram’d;.and 
this,::he fays, iwas. utider the Hye: ofGod <all-alongy:and:the model § 
“of it, aslit vele, -was-ddfigh'd: and‘delineated: in he Book of Provi- 
dente, ‘accorditig:to- which it was by degrees fafhion’d and: wrought 
to porfestioh. ‘Thine eyes did fee my fdbfance get: being imperfeek, tn 
thy. Book wll wy members: were drawn Sc. Fob alfo’ hath aptly:.ew.- 
preft thofeifitt: rudiments of the Body; or that little Ghaos cur.of 
Which: aesifeelt, Haft ebolonot: poured she vont: as MGlKs ‘and crudled me 
bike Cheepe ? Thon baft vloathel she with: Skin and, Flefp,\ and fenced me 
stith Bones: und Sinews.’ : Where Henotes the fir: Matter and the 
laft Form of his Body; ‘its‘compleat:and: tnoft.incompleat ftate. -Ac- 
cording 'torthofe exantples wo “inuk likewife .cdnfidek. the Greater 
Bodivs:of Nature, The Eaith and the'Sublunary World; we mult 
ao'to-thed Ofigin ofthe; the Seminal!:Mafs, the: Chaos out of 
which theylgfes Look iapon the World: firt as anv Embryo werld, 
Without fof’ oy ee ‘corfider: how ‘its Members ‘were 
fathlon'd\ how ty: -deprees it was brought into that’ diverfity: of Parts ane Regions which it confitts of; with all: their furniture, 
and’ witty All ‘their dinatnetits. The Mei of all which was before 
hand; acvortlitig to David's expreftion, written in the Divine Minds 
and “We “partake: of ‘that Wifdomy: according to our: capacity, in 
feelfig' art ddmiring thé-thethods of it 7 ae 
~ Thefe'feem to be rieceffti'y: preparatives or direGions to thofe thit 
would: contéimplate, ‘with! profit, ‘Natural: Providence,:and the great 
Works of God in the Vifible Creation: We confiter’d: Nature iin 
the precedent. Chapter abftradty, and in her felf; ‘and now we cori: 
fider her ‘uadér the Condué of Providence,: which we therefore 
call. Natwial Providence: And as-we: have endeaVout'd to remove 
thofe falfe Notions and Suppofition$ that lay as Clouds upon her 
face, fo We muft now endeavour to reprefent her-in'a betrer'light, 
and in a fuller beauty. By Naseral- Providence: therefore we. -un- 
derftand, The Form or Gourfe of tniverfal. Nature, as attuated by she 
Divine: Poway + with -dll '1hé Chan es, Periods, and Viciffithdes that at- 
tend ti, ‘adeording to the method ‘ie ofrablifoment made: ab fir, by the 
Ube bor: OF ge." 1 faid Of Universal! ldtuve, through alt the Orders ‘of 
Beings in the Intellectual: World, and all ‘the. Regions and Syfterns 
of Matter in the Corporeal. For, having ‘piov'd in the foregoing 
Chapter, that there is ani Author of Nature, a Being Tnfinitely Per- 
fact, by whofe power and inflliencé alone. all finite Natures exift 
anid ait we have ‘an -affired. groutid-to conclude, that nothing ‘can 
come! to ‘pals, througtiottt ‘the wholéCreation, without the pre- 
{cienéb and ‘permiffion ‘ofits Author; atidas it is neceffary to fup- 
pofe that there is an’ dégin the Divine: Underftanding of all the 
mafs of Beitigs produced“ Created, according to the feveral ranks 

‘t’ andborders wherein theyftand; fo:there is alfo an. Mea there,: ac- 
cording to which this great Frame moves, und all. the parts of it, 
in beauty and harmony. © eames : 
. And thefe two things; ‘The Byences of all Beings, and the Series 
of their Motions, compolethe MUNDANE IDEA, as Imay 
(> caleits’ or that great All-compreherifive ‘Thought in the Di- 
vine -Undebftinding, which contains the Sytem of aac ‘Pro. 

vidence, 

" purfues Weare to {peak of the Corporeal Univ 

\ 
a , 
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Chap. 1 1 Concerning the Prim. €arth,and Paradife. 219 
vidence, and the flate of all things, patt, refent; Orte'time Shit glorious Idea is the exprefs Image of ie lor Creation,” ofall the Works of God, and the difpofition of them; here lie the myfteries of Providence, as in their Original; The fucceffive Forms a all Nature; and herein as in a Glafs, may be view’d all the Scenes bf Time or Eternity. This is an Abyfs of Sacred Wifdom, The in exhaufted Treafure of all Science, The Root of Truth and Foun. tain of Intellectual Light; and in the clear and full contemplation of ie te cee: ae ; truly Beatifick Vifion, | : ut what concerns the Intellectual World in this: & ind the Orders or Natures: that compofe it, is not our prefent hull 

erfe,  w je will make now a fhort and general Survey, as it lee vidence. The Corporeal Univerfe,. how immenfe. foever it be and divided into innumerable Regions, may be confider'd allas ore Syftem, made up of feveral fubordinate Syttems, And there is alfp one tmmenfe defign of Providence co-extended withit, that contains all the fate, and all the revolutions of thig great Mafs, This, I fay is made up of feveral fubordinate Syftems, involving one ianonien and comprehending one another, in greater and greater Orbs and Compofitions ; and the Aggregate of all thefe is that which we call the Zniverf:. But what the form of thefe Compofitions is, and what the Defign of Providence that runs thorough them all and compre. hends them all, this is unfearchable, not only to Humane Under. ftanding, but even to Angels and:Archangels, Wherefore leaving thofe greater Syftems: and Compofitions of the Univerfe, as matter of our admiration, rather than of ‘our knowledge, There are two or three kinds of lefler Syftems that ate vifible to us, and bring us nearer to our ff ubject, and nearer home That of a Fixt Star, fingle,; That of a Fixt 'Star with its Planets, and That of a firigle Planet, Primaty of Secondary: - Thefe three Syftems we fee and enjoy more or lefs. No doubt there are Fixt Stars fingle, or thar have no Planets about them, as our Sun hath: nay, ‘tis probable, that at firft the whole Univerfe confitted only of fuch; Globes of liquid Fire, with Spheres about them of pure Light and Ather: Earths are but the dirt and skum of the Crea. tion, and all things were pure as they came at fir out of thé hands of God. But -becaufe we have nothing particular either by the light of Nature or Revelation, nein ne eu dence that governs thefe fingle Stars, of what ufe they ‘are to Intél- leCtual Beings, how animated by them, what diverfity there is 4. mong thofe _Aithereal Worlds, what Periods they liave, what Changes or Viciffitudes they are capable to undergo ; ‘becaufe fact - Inquiries would feem too remote, and carry us too - far from our {ubject, we leave thefe Heavenly Syftems to the enjoyment and con: templation of higher and more noble Creatures. The Sun, with all the Planets that move about him, and de: pend upon.him, make a good fort of Syftem ; not ¢onfiderable in- deed, if compar’d with the whole Univerfe, ot fome of the greater Compofitions in it, but in refpea of -us, the Syftem of the Sun is of vaft extent; We cannot meafure the greatnefs of his Kingdon; 
Ff 2 and 
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_and his Daminion is without end. The diftance from. the higheft phne to the neareft Fixt.Star in the Firmanient is unmeafurable, “pnd all this belongs to the Empire of the Suns befides the feveral Planets aa their Orbs, which caft themfelves clofer about his Body, that they May receive a warmer and ftronger influence from him ; for by, him they may. be. faid to five and move. But thofe vatt {paces “t ft lie beyond thefe Opake Bodies, are Regions of perpetual light : One Pine Eclipfe, the Sun to another,.and one. Hemifphere *O a Planet to the other Hemifphere makes. night and darknefs, but ehpthing can Eclipfe, the, Sun, or. intercept the courfe of his light to (thele remote -fethereal Regions , They :are always luminous, and <always, pure and ferene. _ And ‘if the worft and Planetary: parts of “is, Dominions be replenifht. with Inhabitants, we cannot fuppofe the better to lie as Defarts, uninjoy’d and. uninhabited 5 his. Su bjects then. mutt ..be, umerous, as well as his Dothinions large; and in ‘both relpedts, this Syftem. of a:Fixt Star, with its Planets ( ef which Kind we nay. imagine. innumerable in the Univerfe, befides. this of t he Sun, Which js near and vifible to us ) is of a noble Charaéter and Srder;. being, the habitation of Angels and glorified Spirits, as well Is5,0f Mortal Men, | ies A P anetary Sytem is the: Jaft and loweft,; and of thefe, no doubt, there .is Great, variety, and great differences ; not ‘only of Primary and Secondary, or of the principal Planet, and its Moons. gr Attendants, -but alfo amongft Planets of the fame rank ; ‘for they may differ both in their original conftitution, and according’.to.the form and,figte they are under at pref€nt 5. of ‘which fort of diffe- * Book x. chap, wTences we. have noted * fome amongit our Planets, though. they feem laft,pr13, re, £0. be all of. rauch-what the: fame original conftitution, ‘Befides, aeeaeline to external circumftances, their diftance, manner of mo- tion, and pofture to the Sun, which is the Heart of the whole Sy- ftem, they become different in. many things. And we may--ob- ferve, that thofe. leading: differences, though they feem little, draw after them innumerable others, and fo make a diftingt. face ‘of Na- ture, and a diftine World; which ftill fhows the riches .and. ‘fe- cundity of Divine Providence, and gives ew matter of contem- naiot tn tho that take pleafure in ftudying the works and ways of God. But deaving all other Planets or Planetary Syftems to our meditations only, we mutt particularly confider .our own. | " Having therefore made this general Survey .of the great Univerfe, yun thorough ‘the boundlefs Regions of it, and with much ado f sund our way.-home to that little Planet where our concerns ‘lie, This Earth: or Sublunary World, we mutt reft there as at the end of our courfe.” And having undertaken: to give the general Theory of this Eagth, ¢o conclude ithe prefent ‘Treatife, we'll reflect upon the whole work, and obferve . what progrefs' we have. hitherto made in this Theory, and what.remains to be treated of - hereaf. ter. ‘This Earth, though it he a {mall part.on particle of the ‘Uni- yerfe, hath a diftina Syftem of. Providence belonging to it, Or an Order eftablitht..by the Author of Nature for. call its Phenomena ( Natural or Moral) throughout the whole -Périod of its duration, and every interval of it ; for ‘as there is nothing fo great as - be : : 
above 

a 

Chap. 1 1. Concerning the'Prim, Earth,and Paradife, Exit 
. above the. Divine care, fo neither is there.any thing fo little as to be below it. “All the Changes of our World ae fixt, How, or how Often to be deftroy’d, and how ‘enew'd; What different faces of Nature, and what of Mankind, in every part of its Courfe ; “What new Scenes to,adorn the Stage, and what new parts 'to: be-adted ; _ What the Entrance, and what the Confummation of all. Neither As there any fort of knowledge more proper, or of more 4mportance to us that are the Inhabitants of : this Farth, than to--underftand 
this irs Natural and Sacred Hiftory, as T-may:foccall. it, ‘both 'as:to 
What is palt, and what is to come, And.as chofe. greater Volimes and Compofitions of the “Univer: are: proportion’ ‘to the under- ftanding of Angels and Superiour Beings, fo thef little Sytems are Compendium’s of the: Divine Wifdom, ‘more fitted to our capacity and -comprehenfion. 

a The Providence of the Earth, sas of all other Syftems: conifitts of _ tWo parts, Natural, and Sacred or Theological. I. call that Sacred or Theological that refpeds Religion, -and the -difpenfations of +t; the :government . of the: Rational World,--or «cof Mankind whether under the Light. of. Nature only, or.of-a ‘Revelation 5 the ‘method and terms. of their! happinefs ‘and. unhappinefS in.a Future ‘Life , The State, Oecoriomy, and: Condug of this, with -all the Myfteries Contain’d in it,. we call’ Theological: Providence; inthe head where. 'Of ftands the Soul of :the Blefled Mefizh, who ‘is Lord of both Worlds, Intelle@ual and; Material. -When -.we- call the other part Of Providence WWatural, we. ufe that. word.in a réftrain’d fence, ‘as 
-re{pecting -enly the Material ‘Wenld:; and accordingly this:part 6f Providence . orders and fuperintends ‘the state iof ‘the Earth, -the jBreat Viciffitudes and Mutations:of Its for owe smut not imagine, but that thefe are under the ‘Eye-of Providence, :‘as wellas Humane Affairs, or any irevolutions- of “States :and lEmpires. “Now ‘feéin both in: the Intellectual and Corporeal ‘World ‘there are certain | Pe. Tiods, Fulneffes . of Time, and -fixt Seafons, -either ‘for foife ‘great Cataftrophe,. or ifome great Inftauration, ’Tis ‘Providence ‘that rakes a. due: harmony ‘or, Synchronifin betwixt thefe two, and: medftires out ~ the concurrent fates of both -Worlds, foas ‘Nature: may be “always ‘a faithful minifter of the Divine Pleafure, whether for rewards or ‘pu- -nifhments, according as the ftate of Mankind miay-require.. ‘But The- ological Providence:not being thesfubject of:this\work, we fall: on} obferve, as.we fajd: before, what account-we have: hitherto given. of the Natural ftate of the:Earth, :and: Whati remains ‘to be'handled in: Another Treatife, and fo conclude... et iftiee ee I.did not think it. neceflary'to. earry the iftory anid original of the Earth, higher than the Chaos, as Zoroafter and Ovpheds feem ‘to -have done; but taking that for our Foundation, ‘which ‘Antiquity Sacred and Profane doth fuppofe, and Natural. [Reafon approve’ and confirm, we have-form’d the Earth'from:it. “But when we fay the Earth rife from aFluid Mats, it isnot to be fo. crudely: underftood, as if a rock of Marble, fuppofe, was fluid immediately before it be- came Marble; no, “Things ‘had a’ gradual Progreffoty ‘from ‘one form to.another, and-came.-at length tothofe miore permanent forms'the are now fetled ins Stone was.once Earthy :and:Barch was once Mul 

an 
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wud Mud was once fluid. And fo-other things may have another Kind of progreffion from fluidity 5 but all was once fluid, at leaft 
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Wl the exteriour Regions of this Earth. And even thofe Stones and Rocks of Marble which we fpeak of, feem to confels they were once {oft or liquid, by thofe mixtures we find in them of Heterogeneous Bodies, and thofe fpots and Veins difpertt thorough their fubftance, for thefe things could not happen to them after they were hard and 
impenetrable, in the form of Stone or Marble. And if we canfoften Rocks and Stones, and run them down into their firft Liquors, as _thefe abfervations feem to do, we may eafily believe that other Bodies alfo that compofe the Earth, were once ina Fluid Mafs, whichis that we. call a Chaos, ee 
We therefore watch’d the motions of that Chaos, and the feveral transformations of it, while it continued Fluid; and we found at length what its firft Concretion would be, and how it fetled into the ‘form of an habitable Earth, But that form was very different from the prefent form of the Earth, which is not immediately deducible from a Chaos, by any known Laws of Nature, or by any Wit of .Man; as every one, that will have patience to examine it, may eafily be fatisfied. ‘That Firft Earth was of a fmooth regular furface, ds the Congetions of Liquors are, before they are difturb’d or broken ; under that furface lay .the Great Aby{, which was ready to fwallow upthe World that hung over it, and about It, whenfoever Ged fhowd give the command, and the Vault fhould- breaks: anid: this conftitution of the Primeval Earth yave occafion: to the firft Cata- {trophe of this World, whemit perithtin a Deluge of Water. For that Vault did break,: as we have fhown. at large, and by the diffolu- tion, and fall of it, the Great Deep was thrown out of its bed, fore’d upwards into the Air; and overflow’d,in that impetuous Commotion, the higheft tops of the: Fragments of the ruin’d Farth, which now ‘we call its Mountains. Aund as this was the firtt great and fatal Period'of Nature; fo upon, the iffue of this, and: the return: of the Waters into their Chanels, the.fecond face of Nature appear’d, or the prefent broken form of the Earth, as it is Terraqueous, Mountainous, and Cavernous... Thefe:things we have: explain’d fully in the Fir(t Book, and, have thereby. fetled two great Points, given a rational account of the Wniverfal Deluge, and thown the Caufes of tlie irregular form of the prefent or Pojt-dilivian Earth. This being done, we have ap- ply’d. our felves, inthe Second Book, to the defcription of the Py;- maval Earth, and the:examination of its properties; and this hath led us by an eafie tra& to the difcovery of Paradife, and of the true Notion, and Myfteryof it; which is not f© much-a {pot of ground where'a fine Garden ftood, as a courfe of Nature, or 2 peculiar dtate of. the Earth.; Paradifiacal in many parts, but efpecially in one Region of it ; which: place or Region. we have alfo endeavour’d to determine, though not fo much from the Theory; as from the fuf. trages.of Antiquity, if- you will take their judgment. 

THUS much is finitht, and’ this contains the Natural Theory of the, Barth til: this; prefent time for fince the. Deluge all things have continued in.the fare {tate, or without any remarkable Change, 
We 
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Chap. 1-1. Concerning the Prim, Earthand Paradifo, xa j 
We are next to enter upon new Matter not only fo, but upon a Series of Things and Virne to make the Second Part of this Theory, 
of the World into two parts, Paitand Fu the firft and far greater part, and come better half ef auy Way 3 

ays, backwards to the Chaos, and the beginning of the World, and forwards to the End and Confummation of all Things, thongh the fit bea longer profpect, yet there are as many general Changes and Revalutions of Nature in the remainin2 pare as have already happen'dy and in the Evening of this long Day the Scenes will change tifter, and be more bright and illuftrious, From the Creation to this Aga the Farth hath undergone but one Cataftrophe, and Nature hath had two different faces. The next Cataftrophe is the CO NELA. GRATION, to which a new face of Nature will accordingly fucceed, New Heavens and a New Earth, 
it iscall’'d the Reftitution of things, or Regene And that Period of Nature and Providence being ex lows the Gonfummation of all things, or the General 4, notheofiss when Death and Hell fhall be’ fvallomed up in vitlory When the preat Circle of Time and Fate is run; or according to the language of Scripture, When the Heavens and the Earth foall pafs away, and Time Shall be no more. 

MAY we, in the mean tine, by a true Love of God above all things, and a contempt of this Vain World which paffeth aw ays By a careful ufe of the Gifts of God and Nature, the Light of Reafon and Kevelation, prepare our felves, and the fiate of things, for the great Coming of our Saviour. To whom be Praife and Honour for evermore, 
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or, 6 cellent Majetty. 
re eos ee MADAM, — | 7 M a me Be NOG bad the honour to prefent ma Ba I ¢ firft part of this T; heory to Your a \ ROYAL UNCLE, I pre- evsh A Offers the Second to Your . ajcliy. Lhis part of th I hope, will be no lefs acceptables fon came ae no lefs importance They both inde a ah 3. se oo indeed agre : 

a a That there is a WORLD made iol dee a 
oe See oe commer Wo cones oan. ane, 

| etther Ti reati(e. Butwe are more concern'din whar | ! wto come, thanwhat 4 paft. cAnd as the former oe ee Books reprefented to us the Rife and Fall of the Fi an ws : World ; fo L hefe give an account of the prefent F; di 
of Nature labouring under the laft Flames. snd of 

“raat tury Tels oye | | sg Refi rettion of tt in th ce New Heavens and pews | | New Earth: which, according to the Divine P 
a oo ee Ea oh Bees : mifes, we are to expetl. ee er gece 

: - eigen, aa 3 ; ng are. burnt, are commonly rebuilt more 

be dee | cautiful and regular than they were before, a fnd Hn ; ° . a " ae = y os ss oe | i Sieg when this World 18 demolifh'd by the laft Fir Hi 

— RN ES sae | that undertakes to rear it up again, will fupply i 
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| defetts, if there were any, of the former Fabrick 
Lhis Ibeory fuppofes. the prefent Earth to be little 
better than an Heap of Ruines: where yet there is 
room enbigh forSea and Land, for Hflands and Con- 
tinents,*for (@veral Countries and Dominions: But 
when thefe are all melted down,. and refin'd in the ge- 
neral Fire, they will'be caft into a better mould, and 
the Form and Qual, ies. of the Eartpwill become Pa- 

Bui, T fear, it may be thought no very proper ad- 
drop, tofbew Your Majefty a World laid in. afbes, 
where You have fo great an intereft Your Self; and 
fuch fare Dommitons:, © and: then, ‘to recompence the 
lof by giving a Revesfow ina: Fubure Earth. But if 
that future Barth be-a Yecond ‘Paraife, to ba ene 
joyed for \wF boufaind Years v* with” Peace, . Inno 
concy; and conftant health : An Tnberitance there will 
be an happy exehinge for the be Groin in'this World. oLeonfehy I could never’ perfwade my felf that the 
Kingdow of Chrift* and of his Saints, “which the Scri- 
ptare fpeaks of fo ‘frequently, was defign'd to be upon 
this prefent Earth. But however, upon all fuppofi- 
Hons, “Thay that have done fome eminent Good in this Life, swil\be fharers in the happine{ of that State. 
‘Lo bumble:'the Oppreffors, and refcne the Oppreffed, 
8a Work! of Generofity and Charity that canhot'want 
its rewawd . YetsM ad au,” They are the sréateft 
‘Benefattors to Mankind, that difpofe the’ World to 
become Wertnous : anit’ by their example, I. ecg 
and - Authority, rétrieve that °TR UT Hand 
JUSPICE, that have been lof; “among men, 
for many Ages. The School-Divines tell #;*T hofe 

. 4 tee that 

— The Epiftle Dedicatory, 
that afl or fuffer Lreat things or the Publick God are diftinguifh'd in Hitt, Circle of Galt their Heads, One would not willingly vouch jor that : but one may fafely for what the Prophet jas which is far greater : namely, that T hey Shall Shine like Stars in the Firmament, that tukn many to Righteouhels, Which uNnot to be underflood, fo much, of the Converfion of Jingle Souls, ‘as of the burning of Nations and People, the turnin of the World to Righteoufnefs, Lhey that lead = that §reat and happy Work , [ball be diftinguilh'd in ( from the ref of Main cme oo We are fenfible, Mabanm, from Your vedt Example,that Piety and Vertue [eated upon a Throne draw many to imitation, whom iff Principles, or the courfe of the World, might bave led another way. Thefe are the bet, aswell gs eafielt Vitlories, that are Lain'd without Conteft. And as Princes are the Vice. Serents of God upon Earth, fo when their Mayefly 18 in Conjunition with Goodnef, it hath a double Cha. ratter of Divinity upon it : and we owe them a double Tribute, of Fear and Love, W, hich, with conftant Prayers for Your Mayustinzgs prefent and fu. ture Flappinef, fhall be always Dutifully paid, by 

Your Majusty’s 

Mott Humble and moft 

Obedient Subject, 

T. BURNET. 
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TO THE beta i 

el. x2 

EN HA V E not els to. fay: to de ‘Readed 
HV, in chis:Preface.to the Third Part” of- ithe 

‘| Theory: fecing it treats: upon:a *Stabject 
ownd by-all; and out af: difpute's  7h6 

| 4 Conflagration of the World: The quéftion 
will: be only. ‘about the bounds: and limits of the- Con- 
flagration,.the Caules:and: the Manner ‘of it. “Thefe I 
have fix’d according. to the cruelt.: meafures I could 
take from: Scripture, -and ‘from ‘Nature. :- ‘I differ, Tbe. 
lieve: fromithe common: Sehument An'this, thats ini fold 
lowing S.Peter’s. Philofophy; I fappofe; ‘that the ‘burn 
ing:of the Earch will be .a true Liquefaction or ‘ diffo- 
lition of it, as‘ ro'the exteriour Region. And: that this 
Jays.a foundation for New Heavens and’a New Earth ; 
which: feems to me as plain a sone in Chriftian Re-' 
ligten, as the Conflagration it fclf. 
~I-have endeavour’d to propofe an intelligible: Way, 
whereby the Earth maybe confum’d-by Fire. ‘But if 
any one can propole another, moré probable and more 
confiftent, Iwill be the-Firft Man’ that fhall give him 
thanks for his difcovery. He that loves Truth for its 
own fake, is willing to receive it from any hand: as he 
that truly loves his Country, is glad of a Victory over 
the Enemy, whether himfelf, or any other, has the glory 
of it. Ineed not repeat here, what I have already faid 
upon feveral occafions, That tis the fubftance of this 
Theory, whether in this pare or in other parts, thac I 
mainly regard and depend upon. Being willing to fup- 
pofe that many fingle explications and particularities 
may be ce upon further thoughts and oe 

ight 
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light. I know our beft writings, in this life, are but 
Effays, which we leave to Pofterity to review and cor- 
rect. . SO oe 

As to the Style, I always endeavour to exprefs my 
felf, in a plain and perfpicuous manner: that the Rea- 
der may not lofe time, nor wait toolong, to know my 
meaning. To give an Atteridant quick difpatch, is a 
civility, whether you do his bufinefs or‘no. I would 
not willingly give any one thé trouble of reading a 
period twice over, to know the fence of it: left when 
he comes to. know. ity he fhould not think it a reconi- 
pence. for his pains.’ .. Whereas, on. the contrary, if you 
are éafic to your Reader, he will certainly make you an 
allowance for its: in his cenfure. ty 
.. You: mutt’ not .think it ftrange however, that the 
Author, . fometimes,. in meditating upon this fabjeét is 
warm‘in his shoughts and expreflions. For to feea 
World; perithing, in /Flames, Rocks melting, the Earth 
trembling, : and an Hoft of .Angels in the clouds, one 
mutt. be.very much a Stoick,:ta be a cold and uncon- 
cerned Spectator: of. all this.: ‘ And when.we are mov'd 
our f¢lv¢s, our words will have a tincture of thofe paf- 
fions which we feel,: Befides, in moral reflections which 
are defign’d for ufe, there muft be fome heat, as well 
as dry, reafon, co infpire this-cold clod of clay, this dull 
body of Earth, which we carry about with us; and 
you mutt foften'and pierce that crutt, before you can 
come at the Soul.:, But efpecially when things future 
are to be reprefented, you cannot ufe too {trong Co- 
lours, if you would givethem life, and make them ap- 
pear prefent to the mind. .Farewel. 
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Concerning the Conflagration, : 

+ eo Bee! | | CHAP. t : me i "ae we | The Introduétion ; With the Contents and Order of this Sora okt iee 
= : 

EEING Providence hath planted in all Men 4 na- e 
tural defire and curiofity of knowing things to 

at 

come; and fuch things efpecially as concern our particular Happinefs, or the general Fate of Man- kind: This Treatife may, in both refpedts, hope for a favourable reception amongft inquifitive per- | fons; feeing the defign of it is, to give an account of the greateft revolutions of Nature that are expected in future Ages: and in the fir place, of the Conflagration of the World. In which Univerfal Calamity, when all Nature futfers, every Man’s particular concern muft needs be involv'd, : We fee with what eagernefs Men pry into the Stars, to fee if the can read there the Death of a King, or the fall of an Empite: ’Tis sae dle ase not the fate of any fingle Prince or Potentate, that we Calculate, but of all Mankind : Nor of this or that particular Kingdom or Empire, but of the whole Earth. Our enquiries muft reach to that great period of Nature, when all things are to be diffolv’d: both humane affairs, and the Stage whereon they are ated. When the Hea- vens and the Earth will pafs away, and the Elements melt with fervent heat. We defire, if poflible, to know what will bethe face of that Day, that great and terrible Day, when the Regions of the Air will be nothing but mingled Flame and Smoak, and the habi- table Earth turn’d into a Sea of molten Fire. 
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21 The Theory of the Earth, Boox Ul. 
But we muft not leave the World in this diforder and confufion, 

without examining what will, be ¢he Iftue and confequences cf it. 
Whether this will be the End of‘alf Things, and’ Nature by a fad 
fate, lie eternally diffolv’d and defolate in this manner: or whe- 
_ther we mdyfhope fot a Reftduration: New Heavens: and a New 
Earth, whidh the Holy Writings make mention of; more pure 
and perfect than the former. As if this was but asa Refiner’s fire, 
to purge out the drofs and lcdurfer parts,and then caft the Mafs 
again into a new and better Mould, Thefe things, with God’s af- 
fiftayice, hall be matte? Of our prefent’ enquiry ; -Thefe make the 
cr bject of thiéTreatife, and:of:the remaining parts of this 
i ty oflghe Earth. | Which now,: you fee, beains to be a kind of 
Prophecy, or Prognoftication of things to come: as it hath been 
hitherto an Hiftory of ‘thirigs pafs'd , of fuch ftates and changes 
as Nature hath already, undergone. And if that account which 
we have given of the ‘Origin of-the Earth, its firft and Paradifia- 
cal form, and the diffolytion of it at the Univerfal Deluge, appear 
fair and reafonablé : The ‘{econd:diffolution ‘by Fire, and the re- 
renovation of it out of a Second Chaos, I hope will be deducd 
from as clear grounds and. -fuppofitions. And Scripture it felf witt 
be a more vifible Guide tous in thefe following parts of the Theory, 
than it was inthe former... In the mean time, I take occafion to de- 
clare here again, as I have done heretofore, that neither this, nor 
any other great kevolutions.cof Nature, are brought to pafs, by 
Caufes purely Natural, without the conduct of a patticular Provi- 
dence. And ’tis the Sacred Books of Scripture thatare the records 
of this Providence, both as to times paft, and times to come: as 
to all the fignal Changes ¢ither of the Natural World, er of Man- 
kind, and the different Oeconornies of Religion. In which refpedts, 
thefe Books, tho’ they did not contain a Moral Law, would notwith- 
{tanding be, as the moft inyftital, fo alfo the moft valuable Books 
in the World. : 

This Treatife, you fee, will confit of Two Parts: ‘The former 
whereof is to give an account of the Gonflagration, and the latter, 
of the New Heavens and New Earth following upon it; together 
with the ftate of Mankind in thofe New Habitations. As to the 
Conflagration, we firft- enquire, what the Antients thought con- 
cerning the prefent frame of this World ; whether it was to perifh 
or no: whether to be-deftroyed, or to ftand eternally in this po- 
fture. Then in what manner they thought it would be deftroy’d; 
by what force or violence; whether by Fire or other ways. And 
with thefe opinions of the Antients we will compare the do¢trine 
of the Prophets and Apoftles, to difcover and confirm the truth of 
them. In the fecond place, We will examine what Calculations 
or Conjectures have been made concerning the time of this great 
Cataftrophe, or of the end of this World. Whether that period be 
defineable or no: and whether by Natural Arguments, or by Pro- 
phecies. ‘Thirdly, We will confider the Signs of the approaching 
Conflagration: Whether fuch as will be in Nature, or in the 
{tate of Humane Affairs, but efpecially firch as are taken notice of 
and recorded in Scripture. Fourthly, Which is the principal Bol 
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C@hap.ni 
ee wherein the Ancie anes there are in Nature, ,whap pre i tion: Where are the Seetl of this " nivetfal cient for the nourifhing of jt? -Laftly, ee the Conflagration-wilk proceed :.’In'Wwhat Inbnit of the Earth will be diffolv’d : and what will be the dreadful 
tenance of ai Burhing World. Mee Aan ENG SWAY {Ut COUR 

ve Thefe-heads are fet.down more fully: inithe ‘Arguitient ‘of each 

Concerning the, Conflepr aio 
pe nn 

for this Conflagra: 
Fire, or fewel {uff- 

| Shapter; and feem to. be fafficient -for the éxplicition ofthis whole matter: Taking: i |, fome additional di i : ing thee heads te oftheir own second ta ee Hat I part nt an c. inthe Second Part, we reftore the . we shad: defray di: Build -New:Heavens!and a ‘New Rarthy hate je grteouluels Soall dwell, Etablith that new order of thitigs, wlat is {0 yi celebrated by the Prophets s.- Kingdom of ‘Peace and er Jul ice Peace al oie hankind hal: be bouhd;: and the Pr race Mal rule. A. Paradife' without ‘a: nt, Tree of mnawledge, not: to wound,) but sovheal the Naas mi Neier. curfe, nor pain; nor’ death, nor difeafe.:' Where all titge are new al things are more perfect , both. the:World it felf, Fitfruts of glory, Pon om theDead, haveth ‘We dote upon. this prefent World, and the enjo ments of itd and ’tis not without pain, and. fear, and-reluSancy; Gees. ( 
thin the compafs of this aie es I know: not by what :good fate, my. choushte Hass bc al herd is upon things to comes:more than-upon things prefent; nele I know, by. certain experience, to be but trifles;:and if there be. nothing mére ,confiderable.to come, the whole being of Man is no better than.a trifle. But there is room enough before-us in that we call Eternity, for great and Noble Sceines: and the Mind of Man feels it felf leffen’d and ftraiten’d in this: low and natrow fate: withes and waits to fee fomething greater. And if it could difcern another World a coming,:on this fide Eternal Life; a beginnin Glory, the beft that Earth can bear, It would be a kind of jeniriog? tality to en‘oy that profped before-hand; To fee, when this Thea- ter 1s diffolv’d, where we fhall a@ next, and what parts.’ What Saints and Hero’s, if I may fo: fay, will appear upon that Stage ; and with what lufter and excellency. How eafie would it be under a. view of thefe futurities, to defpife thedittle pomps and honours and the momentany pleafures of a Mortal Life. But'I proceed to 
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KF Hen wwe-fpehks bfisheiEndidr deftrkdion ofthe Worlds whe. WY .ctheby Ficdor orherwifesitPisind: to b® imbgihi'd that we inderfland this: ofthe! Great Univerye Suid; Movi and Stars, and the Higlishy ddeavedbs(hdbiflehbfetowere:"4d pétifti by’ be deltto rd fome. few. years: hemedsiwhether “By #ire-ow aii Other’ way, THI Queftion:as only td: Ihe:underttodd !: Of eh Sublunavy World; Of this Rarths dnd its:-Furaiture ; which: had ‘ivs‘original about A -thoutind Yearsiags;:Atcording tb . ther Hittory! of. Moses; BAid Hath? 'oncéalt reidy, bees deftroy’d;.wharm the Exvétionr! egiot OF Te-bidke: hid the Abyfs iffuing forth, as out of a womb, ovdéifidwid ‘al}'the Hat bitable :-Kastls, - Bhe thety Deluge “is that-of Fire 5 which will Have the fame bounds;:.and: overflow the Sutfacé'of the Earth'tiuch!y Ht ith the famq:manner.:. But the celeftial Regions, ‘where the Stars itd Angels inhabit, are not concern’d: in‘ this fate: "PHOfe dre not made of: combuftible: matters: nor, ‘if they were, coud! Our flarhes’ reach them. ° Poffibly thofe: Bodies may: have: changes ‘atid elke jar'td et ‘long and ‘unknown ‘periods “of time. “Therefore whet ‘We fheak ‘of : (He €onflagratibh of the: World,’ Thefe have no concern inthe queftidn; hor any-other part of the Univerfe, than the Earth “and its depér: dances, |.'As will evidently appear: Wheh we come to’'exolain the Manner and Caufes of the ‘ Conflagiation. ARO Ree Th ‘And’ as; this ‘Conflagration can éxtend no further: than to the Earth and its’ Elements} fo ‘neither ¢ati it deftroy-the' matter of the Earth; but only the‘ form and fathior ‘of it, as it is an habitable World. Neither Fire, nor any other Natural Agént' can deftroy Matter, thats, reduce. it/td: nothing :--Tt may alter the modes and qualities Of it, but the! fubfance will always remain. And accord: ingly the Apoftle, when he fpeaks of the mutability of this World, fays only, The figure or fathion of this World pales away. ‘this ftructure of the Earth and difpofition of the Elements: And allthe works of the Earth, as S. Petey fays; All its natural productions, and all the works of art or humane induftry ; thefe will perifh, melted or torn in pieces by the Fire; but without an annihilation of the Matter, any more than in the former Deluge. And _ this will be ee ‘prov’d and illuftrated in the beginning of the following Book, 
The queftion being thus ftated, we are next to confider the fenfe of Antiquity upon thefe two Points: Firft, Whether this Sublu- 
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The Theory of the Earth, Boov iil See 

Ch. 53. 6. The Prophet -E/zy’s teftimony is’ no lefs-exprefs, to the: fame. pur- pole. Lift up your Byes:to the heavens,::and look npon the Earth bex neath: far the eavens Shall vanity away like finoke,. and the Earth fall _, wax old like a garment; and they that.:dryvell thevein {hall die in hike 

Wat 3.13.0004. 
18519, G 34 4 

Ifa. 65.17 °F 
66.22,Rev.21. 
3. 2 Pet. 3013- 

manner. -,Thefe Textstare plain and »explicite 5: and: in allufion: to this day-of. the. Lord,.-and this deftruction of the World, the fame Prophet, often ufeth phrafes that relate toit, As the Goncuffion .of the Heavens’ and the Earth. |The Shaking of the foundations» of the World. The diffolution of the Hof of Heaven,. ‘And our Sacred ‘Writers have expreflions of the like force, and relating to the fame effec. As the Hills melting like wac,.-ab,the prefence of the Lord: Pfal. 97:5. Shat- tering ;once. more. all the: parts of the Creation: Hagg. 2. 6. Overtiiry- sng the mountains, and making the pillars of the Earth to tremble: Job 9.556. Tf,you refleé upon the explication, given of the Deluge in the firtt part: of this ee and attend to the manner of the Con- flagration, as it will be explaind in. the:fequel of this Difcourfe, you will fee:the juftnefs and, fitnefs of :thefe expreffions: ‘That they are not Poetical ‘Hyperboles, or random -expreffions, . of great and ter- rible things in general, but a true account of what hath been, or will be, at that great day of the Lord, °Tis true, the Prophets fome- times ufe fuch-like expreflions figuratively, for commotions in States and ‘Kingdoms, but that is only by way of Metaphor and accommo- dation; the true bafis they ftand upon, is that ruine, overthrow, and diffolution of the Natural World, which was once at the De- luge, and will be again, after another manner, at the general Con- flagration. _ sp cthaes 2 OS sy ee. eee As to the New Teftament, our Saviour fays, Heaven and Earth Shall pafs.away, but his wards fhall not afs away, Matth.24.35.$.Paul fays, the Scheme of this Worlds the afhion, form, and compofition of it, paffeth away, 1 Gor. 7-31. And when mention is made of New Heavens and a New Earth, which both ‘the Prophet Ifziah, and the Apoftles S. Peter and S, Fohn, mention, ’tis plainly imply’d that the old ones will be diffolv’d. The fame thing is alfo imply’d, when our Saviour {peaks of a Renafcency or Regeneration, Matt. 1 9.28, and S. Peter, of a Reftitution of all things, Aé. 3.21. For what is now, muft be abolifh’d,. before any former order of things can be reltor'd or'reducd. Ina word, If there was nothing in Scripture concerning this fubje@, ‘but that difcourfe of S. Peter's, in his 2d. Epiftle and 3d. Chapter, concerning the triple order and fucceffion of the Heavens and the Earth; paft, prefent, and to come ;_ that alone wou’d be a conviction and demonftration to me, that this prefent World will be diffolyd. 
You. will fay, it may be, in the laf place, we want ftill the tefti. mony of Natural Reafon and Philofophy to make the evidence com- pleat. I anfwer, °tis enough, if They be filent, and have nothing to fay to the contrary. Here are witnefles, Humane and Divine, and if none appear againft them, we have no reafon to refufe their tefii- mony, Or to diftruft it. Philofophy will very readily yield to this Dodrine, that All material compofitions are diflolvable: and the will not wonder to fee that die, which fhe had feen born; I mean, this Terreftrial World. She ftood upon the Chaos, and fee it pie 

it felf, 

it felf, :with diffic 
. an habitable Earth: And that form the {ee broken the Deluge; and can as little hope or expec now, Ahould be eyerlafting and immutable, Therewould be nothing great or confiderable in this. Inferiour World, if there Were not fuch re. volutions of Nature, The Seafons of ‘the Year, and the freth Pro. 

Concerning the Conflagration, 

down: again at 
as then; that it 

-ductions of the Spring, are pretty in their Ways But when the Grege Anns Year comes about, with a new order of all things, in:the Heavens and onthe.Earth, and a new drefs of Nature throu hout all hes Regions, far more goodly and beautiful than the falrent:: Spring ; This gives a new Life to the Creation, and’ hows the greatnels of 26. : its Author. Befides, Thefe Fatal Cataftrophes are aly ment to degenerate Mankind, that are overwhelm’d j thefe perifhing Worlds. . And to make Nature her felf exécute the Divine eee againft Rebellious € reatures, argues both the Pos dom of that Providence that governsall things here below, Thefe things Reafon and Philofophy. approve of ; but if ¥ . require that they fhould thew a Neceffity of this future ‘deftrudion of the World, from Natural Caufes, with. thetime and all other cir. cumftances of this effect ; your demands are unreafonable, fecing thefe things do not depend folely upon Nature. . But if you will content your felf to know what difpofitions there are in Nature towards fuch a change, how it may begin, proceed, and be' confummate, “undey the conduét of Providence, be pleafed to read the following Difcourfe for your further fatisfaction. i ge : | : 

CHAP. Like 
Lhat the World will be deftroy'd by Fire, is the doflrine of the Ancients, efpecially of the Stoicks. That the fame doftrine is more ancient than the Greeks, and deriod from the Barbarick Philofophy, and That probably from Noah ;_ the Father of all T; raditionary Learning. The fame doftrine exprefly authoriz'd by Revelation, and in- roll'd into the Sacred Canon, 

TE HAT the prefent World, or the prefent frame of Nature, will be deftroy’d, we have already fhewn. In what manner this deftruction will be, by what force or what kind Of fate, muft be our next enquiry. The Philofophers have always fpoken of Five and Wz- ter, thofe two unruly Elements, as the only Caufes that can deftroy the World, and work our ruine; and accordingly they fay, all the great and fatal Revolutions of Nature, either paft or to come, de- pend upon the violence of thefe Two; when they get the mattery, and overwhelm all the reft and the whole Earth, ina Deluge or Con- flagration, But as they make thefe Two the Deftroying Elements, fo they alfo make them the Purifying Elements. And accordingly in 
C thea 

ulty and after many ftruglings, into the-forin of aT 
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fee i tin Scipio's Dream. When fee Jully’s fence upon this matter in Scipio's 
the old man (peat to his Nephew Africanus, ae ra oe the clouds, this {pot of Earth, where we live; He te oan ou 

"away all records of humane aétions, As for Sex 

Chap. a Concerning the Conflayration, 
actions fhould be great, and fortune fay ! there wou'd be no room for any lafting gloty in:this World ‘for the 
World it felf is tranfient and fugitive. “Ard a Deluge’ oi &“Confia. 
gration, which neceffarily. happen after certain-periods of time; fwees eed, he being aprofen 
Stoick, we need not doubt of his opinion in this point:’ We' may ada 
here, if you pleafe, the Sthylline verfis, which were key 3 Religion, in the Capitol at Rome upon folemn occafions, Thefe: Sibyls were the py -Gentiles, and tho’ their Writings now have ma yet none doubt but that the Conflagration ‘of the of! their original Prophecies, 

ane Ne et us now proceed to the Eafterti Nations. As the Romans-re: 
eeiev'd the finall skill they had:in the Sciences, front. the 'Greeks's fo the Greeks receiv'd their chief Myftick Learning from-the Barbz- ytans: that is, from the eAig yptians, Pevfians, Phenicidns; and other 
Eaftern Nations: For ‘tis noy only the Weftern or Northetn. people, that they called Barbarians, but indeed al] Nations befides them felves. 
For that is commonly the vanity of great Empires, to uncivilize-ing 
manner all the reft of the Worlds and to account all thot People Barbarous, that are not fubje& to their dominion. Thee however; 
Whom they call’d fo, were the moft ancient-People, and ‘had the fieg ~carning that was ever heard of after the Flood, And amongft thefe; the Aigyptians were as famous as any : whofe Sentiment:in this par: 
ticular of the Conflazration-is well known. © For Plato; ‘who -liy’ amongft them feveral years, tell us in: his Timeus, that :'it’ was the 
dottrine of: their Priefts, that. the fatal Cataftrophes of the World were by Fire and Water. In like’ manner the Perfians’ made theiy Cloved God, Five, at length to confume all things that are capable of being confum’d. For that is {aid to have been the-do@rine of ydafpes, one of their reat Mag: or Wife.Men.. As to'the Phan; ctans, I fufpec very much that the Stoicks had their Philofop them, and amongst other things the Conflagration. We thall take notice of that.hereafter, .°. >: ou i . But tocom rehend the Arabians alfo, ahd Tndians, toreflec a little upon the ftory of the Phenix. '* A ftory well known; and related by fome ancient Authors, andis-.in fhort this.' "Fhe Phe. mx, they fay, is a Bird in Arabia, India, and . thofe Eaftérn’ iparts, fingle in her kind, ‘never more than one. at a time, and very long: liv’d: appeating only at the: expiration of the. Gréat Year, as they — 

call it: And then the makes her felf.a Neft of Spices, which : being fet on fire by:the Sun, or fome other fecret power, fhe hovers upon It, and confumes her felf in the flames, But, which is moft Wwon-. derful, out of thefe afhes riferh a fecond Phenix; {0 that It is. not fo uch a death as a renovation; | do notidoube’ but the ftory is 4 fable, a8 to any fuch kind of Bird, fingle in her {pecies, ‘living and dying, and reviving in that; manner - But ‘tis an Apologue; or a Fable with an interpretation, ‘and was interided as.an Emblem of the World : which,: after a long age; ‘will: be confim’d inthé lat fire: and from its afhes or remains will arife another World,'-or: a flew. form’d Heavens and Earth, This, I think, is the true myftery . Beate | 
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"Lhe Theory of the Earth. Boor lil. 
the Phenix, wader which Symbol the Eaftern Nations preferv’d the 
See of the. Conflagration and. Renovation of the World 
They tell fornewhat alike ftory of the Fagle, foaring a-loft fo near 
the Sun, that by his. warmth and enlivening rays, the renews her 
age and becomes young again. To this the Pfalmift is thought to al- 
lude, - Pfal, 103.5. Thy Youth fhall be renew'd like the Eagles: which 
the Ghaldee Paraphraft renders, In mundo venturo venovabis, jicut A- 
wile, juventutemtuam. Thefe things to me feem plainly to be Sym- 
olical, reprefenting that World to come, which the Paraphraft men- 

tions, and. the firing of this. And this is after the manner of the 
Eattern Wifdom, which always lov’d to go finc, cleath’d in figures 

aticies. 
ae only the Eaftern Barbarians, but the Northern and We- 

ftern alfo, had this do@rine of the Conflagration amongft them. 
The Scyrhians, in their difpute with the eAgyptians about Antiquity, 
argue upon both fuppofitions, of Fire or Water, deftroying the Laft 
World, or beginning This. And in the Weft, the Celts; the moft 
Ancient Peoplethere, liad the fame Tradition , for the Druids, who 
were their Priefts and Philofophers, deriv’d, not from the Greeks, 
but of the old.race of Wife Men, that had their Learning traditio- 
nally, and,:as it were, hereditary from. the Firft Ages: Thefe, as 
Strabo tells-us, gave the World a kind of Immortality by repeated re- 
novations 5.and the principle that deftroy’d it, according to them, 
was always Fire or Water. I had forgot to mention in this Lif, 
the Chaldeans: whofe opinion we have from Berofus in Seneca. 
They did not only teach the Conflagration, but alfo fixe it to acer: 
tain period of time, when there fhould happén a great Conjunétion 
of the Planets in Cancer. Laftly, We may add, to clofe the account, 
the Modern Indian Philofophers, the reliques of the old Bragmans 3 
Thefe, as Maffeus tells us, declare, that the World will be renew d, 

_. . after an Univerfal Conflagration. 
.You fee of what extent and univerfality throughout all Nations, 

- this dogtrine.of the Conflagration hath"been. Let us now confider 

Fpiff. 60. 

what defects or exceffes there are in thefe ancient opinions, con- cerning this fate of the’ World, and how they may be rectified: 
That we.may admit theny no further into our belief, than they are warranted by reafon,.or by the authority of Chriftian Religion. The Art fault they feem to have committed about this point, is this, 
That they made thefe revolutions and renovations of Nature, in- definite or endilefs: as’ if there would be fuch a fucceffion of De- 
luges and*:Conflagrations to all eternity. This, the Stoicks feem . 
plainly to have aflerted, as appears from Namenins, Philo, Simplics- 
as, and others, 5S. Ferome imputes this Opinion alfo to Origen: but 
he does not always hit:the true fence of that Father, or is not fair 
and juft in the veprefentation of it. Whofoever held this Opinion, 
‘tis a manifeft errour;'and may be éafily re@ified by the Chriftian Revelation s which teaches us plainly, that there is a final period 
and confummation of ail things that belong to this Sublunary or 
Terreftrial World. When the Kingdom fhall be deliver'd up to the 
Father: and Time fhali be no more. - _ 

Another 

Chap. 3 Concerning the Conflagration, Be et ee Another Errour they commicted in this docrine, 4s,:the Identity, or famenefs, if Imay fo fay, of the Worlds facceading one another. _ They are made indeed of the fame Lump of Matter, but they tlip- pos‘d them to return alfo in the fume Form, And, which is worta, that there would be the fame face of humane affairs, The: fame Pep- fons and the’ fame actions over agains So asthe Second World would be but a bare repetition of the former, without any vatiaty or di- Verfity. Such a revolution is commonly call’ tha Platonjck Year. A period, when all things retnrn to the fame poftura thay. had fome thoufands of years before; As a Play acted over again, upon the lame Stage, and to the fame Auditory. This isa groundlefs and Injudicious fuppofition. For, whether we confider the Nature of things, The Earth after a diffolytion, by Fire or by Water, could not return into the fame form and fathion it had before, Or whe ther we confider Providence, it would no ways fuit with the Diving Wifdom and Jutfticeto bring upon the ftage again thofe very Sceneg; and that very courfe of humane affairs, which it had fo lately con; demn’d and ‘deftroy’d, - We may be affured therefore, that, ‘upon the diffolution of a World, a new order of things, beth as to Na- ture and Providence, always appears: And what that new order will be, in both refpects, after the Conflagration, I hope we fhall, in the-following Book, give a fatisfa@tory account. | Thefe are the Opinions, true or falfe, of the Ancients; and chiefly of the Stocks, concerning the myftery of the Corflagration. . It wil not be improper to enquire in the laft place, how the Stoicks came by this do&rine: whether it was their difcovery and invention, or from whom they learned it. That it was not'their own inven: tion, we have given fufficient ground to believe, by thewing the antiquity of it beyond the times of the Stoicks. Befides, what a man Invents himfelf, he can give the reafons and caufes of it, as things _ upon which he founded his invention: But the Stoicks do not this, but according to the ancient traditional Way, deliver the conclu- fion without proof or premifles, We nam’d Heraclitus and Empe- docles among{t the Greeks to have taught this do@rine before the Stoicks: And, according to Plutarch, Hefiod and Orpheus, authors p, of the higheft antiquity, fang of this jaf Fire, in their Philofo. or phick Poetry. But I fufpect the Stoicks had this doGrine from the Phenicians; for if we ode ae into the original of that Sea, we fhall find that their Founder Zeno, was a Barbarian or Semi-barba- rian, deriy’d from the Phenscians, as Luertius and Gicero give an account of fim. And the Pheniotans hada great fhare in the Ori- ental Knowledge, as we {ee by Saxchonsathon’s remains in Enfebius. And by their myftical Books which Sutdas mentions, from whence Pherecydes, Pythagoras his Matter, had this learning. We may there- fore reafonably prefume that it might be from his Country-men, the Phenicians, that Zeno had the doétrine of the Conflagration. Not that he brought it firft into Greece, but ftrongly revivd it, and made it almoft peculiar to. his Se. 
So much for the Stoicks in particular, and the Greeks in general. We have alfo, you fee, tracd thefe Opinions higher, to the firt Barbarick Philofophers: who were the firt race of er sha 

alter 
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after the Flood. But Yofephus tells a formal ftory of Pillars fer up from Scripture ; What the voice of Nattire is, we \fhall hear all ag bboy 

by Seth, before the Flood ; implying the foreknowledge of this along in the following Treatifes Let us. then examine ‘BO prefont, ci «4 

; Fiery deftruction of. the World, even from the beginning of it. His _what teftimony the Prophets and Apoftles give to thié ancient do. 
words are’to this effect, give what credit to them you think fit. etrine of the Conflagration of the World:::, (The Prophicts:! fee the 

Lirc3. Seth and his fellow fludents having found out the knowledge of the calefts- World a-fire, at a, diftance .. and more imperfectly, a8 a -brightnefg 
al Bodies, \and the order and difpofition of the Univerfes and having alfo ft An the Heavens, . rather than.a. burning flame: but Si: Peper’ de: 
receiv'd from: Adam a Prophecy, that the World fhonld have a double de- {cribes it , as ifvhe had been flanding aby, and feen:; the:, Heavens 
Siruétion, one by Water,: another by Fires To preferve and tranfinit their and Earth ina red fire: heard the crackin‘ flam es and the tumblit 
knowledge, in either cafe, to pofterity, They vaifed tnio Pillars, one of Mountains + 2 Pet. 3. 10,. \In the day of the. Lord, The. Heavens thal} 
Brick, another of Stone, and ingrav'd upon them their Philofiphy aud bafs away witha. great noife, and the Elements fhall. mélt with fervent 
snventions. And one of thefe pillars, the Author fays, was Standing in heat: The Ravtb: alfo, and the works that. are therein, fliall b¢ burns y pi 

Kari # = Syria, even t6 his time. I donot prefs the belief of this ftorys there TI en, after a Pious Ejaculation, he adds, Ver. 12,; Looking fev aitd 
zvedd. being nothing, that I: know of; in Antiquity Sacred or prephane, aftenin the coming of the day:of God, wherein the Heavens, being on 

that gives a joynt teftimony.with it. And thofe that fet up thefe fire, {hall be diffolued; and the Elements fball mele wish fervent. beds. 
Pillars, do not fee to me: to: have underftood the Nature of the This is as lively, ias a_Man could exprefs it, if he had the dreadful 
Deluge or Gonflagration ; if-they: thought a Pillar, either of Brick or {pectacle before his Eyesi' « §. Peter had before taught thé fume dé. 
Stone, would-be fecure, in -thofe. preat diffolutions of the Earth, : ctrine ( wers§ 46,74). but in amore: Philofophick ‘way 5» defchibihg’ the 
But we have purfued this. do@trine high enough without: the help double fate: of the. World, sby:Water and Fite, with relation to “the 
of thefe ante-diluvian . Antiquities: Namely, to the earlieft. people Nature and Conttitution - of - either World, paft or: brefeht,.’ z5 
and the firft appearances: of Wifdom - after the Flood. So that, I Heavens and the. Earth weve. of sald, confifting of mater al: by. water ¢ 
think, we. may juftly look upon it as the dodtrine of Noah, and of whereby, the World that then was, being overflow'd with water, pevifh'd. 
his immediate pofterity, . And as that is the higheft fource of learn- But the Heavens and the Earth which ave now, -by the fame Word ave. t 
ing to the prefent World; fo we fhould endeavour to carry our in flore, referved unto fire againft the day of Judgement, avd perdion of 
Philofophical "Traditions to that Original : for I cannot perfwacdle iny ungodly, or Atheiftical men. - This ‘teftimony of S, Peter'beihg full, di- 
felf but: that they. had amoneft them, even i thofe early days, the rect, and explicit, will give light. and firength to feveral other patti: 
main ftrokes or cdnclufions of the beft Philofophy: or, if I may fu, ges of Scripture, where the fame thing ..is expreft obfturely or by 
fay, a form .of ‘found. dogrine concerning ‘Nature and Providence. allufion, As.when S, Pay] fays, The fire fhall: try every ‘man's work 4 Cor. 3.24513, 

Of which matter, if you will allow me a fhort digreffion, I will that day. And.our Saviour fays, The taves fhall be bavng in’ the fire, 
{peak my. thoughts in a few words, 5! oo | at the end of the World, Accordingly it is faid, both bythe Apoftles er 

_In thofe Firlt Ages of the World after the Flood, when Noah and and Prophets, that God will come to. judgment in Bre 9, Pry! to 
his Children. péopled ‘the:Earth again, as he gave thern Precepts of the Theffalonians, promifeth the perfecuted Righteous, reftand eafe, , Theff: 2. 7,8, 

Morality and Piety for the conduct of their’ Manners ; which are When the Lord {ball be revealed from He aven, with Bis inighly’ Angels ) 
ufually.call’d:: Pracepta Neachidarum, the Precepts of Noab, frequent- tn flaming fire: taking vengeance on them that know not Gol, este, And 
ly mention’d both by the Jews and Chriftians: So alfo he deliver’d | fo tothe Hebrews §, Paul fays, that for wilful Apoftates there remain: pied 
to them, at leaf, if we judge aright, certain Maxims or Conclufions eth no more Sacrifice for fin, buta certain feavful looking for of judgment. 

_ about Providence, the’ fate of Nature, and the fate of the. World: and fiery indignation, which {hall devouy the advevfavies, of ‘etiemies ¢ 
And thefe, in proportion, may be calld Dogniata Noachidarum, the God. ‘And in the 12th, Chapter, he alludes to the fame thing, when v.16 a7 

Doétrines of Noah, and bis Children. Which made a Syftem of Phi- after he had {poken of /h aking the Heavens and the Earth once more, "18°%37 
lofophy or. fecret knowledge amongft them,: deliver'd by Tradition he exhorteth, as $. Peter does upon the fame Occafion, to reverence 
from Father to Son; but efpecially preferv'damongft their Priefts and and godly fear, For our God is 2 confuming Fire. 
Sacred Perfons, or fuch others as were addiéed to Contemplation, In like manner the Prophets, when they fpeak of deftroying the 

This I-take to be more:ancent than Mofes himfelf, or the Femi wicked, and the Enemies of God and Chrift, at the end of the 
Nation. But it would lead. mie too far out of my way, CO. fet down orld, reprefent it as a deftruGion by Fire. Pfalm the lth. 6, 

in this .place;. the reafons’ of ‘my. judgment. Let it be fufficient to Upon the wicked the Lord flall rain coals, fire, and brimflone, and a bury. 

have pointed only at this Fountain-head of knowledge, and foreturn tng tempeft : This (hall be the portson of their Cup. And Pfal. 50. 3, 
to our Argnment, RE my : Our God {hall come, and will not he flow: A five fhall devour before him, 

We haye heard, as it wete, a Cry of Fire, throughout all Anti- and it fall be very tempefiuous round about im. And in the begin- 

quity, and throughout all the People of the Earth. But thofe ala- ning of thofe two triumphal Pfalms, the fixty-eighth, and ninety-fe- 
Tums are fometimes falfe, or makea greater noife than the thing de- venth, we fee plain allufons to this coming of the Lord in fire. 

| ferves, . For my part, I never truft Antiquity _ barely upon its own The other Prophets fpeak in the fame ftyle, of a fiery indignation 

; account; ‘but always require a fecond witnefs either NS or againft the wicked, in the day of the Lord: As jn Wah C6. 16: 

For 
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ae et ere as 7 1 will eotie 4 and with his Chariots like ‘a 

‘For behold ithe :Lord will. come nith fire, and with oe . 16, ce ‘bo'vender his‘anger with fury, and his rebuke with flames of 
’ 9s ° v- a 4 : | - CHAR IV 

’ jel," C679, 10.) The’ Ancient of days is placd 
: Bs is oe Ot ae a) em NAGS. | ORT. 8a, 

fire. oe rg a oe in flames. I beheld sill the C oncerning the time of the Conflagration, and the end of the 

Thrones iver fib and the Ancient of days did fit, ee hata . World.” What the Aftronomers fay upon this Subject, and 

: 3. ‘hp. 
> Ls 7 

oH 
' : : 7 

6 See : 

as fuow, and th: ae ie peed ee ee 4 fey fiream iffuedand Upon what they round their C alculations;., The true 

bike the fi - f be before. bees: Thoufand ' thoufands miniftred unto hint, otion of the Great Year, or of the Platonich Tear; ftated 

paper ie times ten:thoufand flood tlle ne ve . and explained, it a. a 

| : The Prophet Malachy (c. 4.1.): oe as, . eo j ‘ 

et, aud the Books were opened. _T! ie in like colours ; . ek bet be eae 
are 

fi he Deyo thet fl area) can Oot ed a ne the Soba tis Hl Seton, id a tare foundation ax 
Behold the Day cometh, il fall be as ftubble 5 and tho day that comorh the Su ject of our Difcourfe ; the truth and certainty of the 

yea, and all that do = ? Lord of Hofts, that it shall leave shem ny Conflagration whereof We are to treat; we will now proceed to en: 

Shall burn them up, Sait a hat natute her felf, and the Earth fhall quire after the Time, Caufes, an ‘Manner of it. We are naturally 

ther root nor branch, _ ah t Zephany tells us, (c. 3.8.) AU the Earth More inquifitive after the End of the World, and the Time of thae 

fuffer in that fire, the Prophe “ee of fe. La(tly, This confum Fatal Revolution, than after the Caufes of it: For thefe, we know; 

Shall be devoured with she i of raolthe Fondant 2 of it, is expreft are iryefiftible, Whenfoever they come, and therefore we are only 

pea of the Earth by, we SD gasaz. A fire is kindled in my follicitous that they fhould not overtake US, OF Our near Pofterity: 

ivelily by Mojes in his be hots f Hell: and fill cittflune the Earth Tena thought they had the fates of their Empire .in the 

anger, and Shall bur pm ee the foundations of the Mountains. 
Books of the Sibyls, whicl; Were kept by the Magiftrates as a Sacred ee 

with ber increafe, and fer on fire vl and efpecially the firft and Treafure. We have alo our Prophetical Books, more facred:and 

If we reflec upon ae er at diftanceof time they writ inore infallible than theirs, which. contain the fate of all the King 

laft, Mojes and S. fae h a well ey agree, we mu(t needs con- doms of the Earth, and of that glorious Kingdom that is to Luce 

their Prophecies, an ye db the fame Spirit : and a Spirit that ceed. And of all futurities, there Is Hone -can be of -fuch impor 

clude that oy ee a : of he World, from the beginning to the tance = enquired after, as this Jatt {cene and clofe of all hu- 

OoritE Cae Writers were fo remote in time from one an- Trl ate he it poffible t determine he f the C ae 

. end. Thefe fer together, nor confpire, either in 
ugat it poflible to de ermine the time of the onflagration 

other, that they could not confer tog edidions Buk being un- from the bare intuition of Natural Caufes, I would Not treat of it 

a falfe teftimony, or to make i eae Pe ait is always confi. in this place, but referve It to the laft; after we had. rought into 

der one common influence oe faa he tans things, tho’ at two view all thofe Caufee, weigh’d their: force, and €xamin’d how and. 

ftent with it felf, they ae etimes from one another. This, befides when they would concur to produce this great effect. But I am. 

thoufand years diftance fom kes their authority inconteftable. And fatisfied that the excitation and roncourfe of thofe Caufes dogs not 

many other confiderations, et that the do&rine of the future depend upon Nature only ; and tho’ the Caufes may be fufficient: 

. upon the whole ar hding oe through all Ages and Nations, when all united, yet the ae we them at fucha time, and in fuch 

Gonflagration of the World, F th D ophets and Apoftles, adopted into a manner, I look upon as the effect of a particular Providence : 

is, by the joynt confent of the Pr p 
and therefore no forefight of ours, or Infpection into Nature can 

the Chriftian Faith, 
| 

{cover to us the time of this conjundture, This method therefore les being laid afide as impracticable, 
all other methods may be treated of in t is place, as being indepen... 
dent upon any thing that is to follow in the Treatife; and it will 
be an eafe to the Argument to dif i ge it. part, and clear 

. 

"the way by degrees to the Principal point, which is, the Gaufes and 

| 

Manner of the Conflazration, 

EER eae nn ere 
Some have thought it a kind of impiety in a Chriftian to.enquire 

after the End of the World; becaufe of that check which Our Savj- 

I 

our gave his Difciples, when, after his Refurrecion, enquiring of 

| 

him about the time of His Kingdom, He anfwer'd, It is not for you AB ti 9 

« 
; 

| 
to know the times oy the feafons, which the Father hath put in his omn 
power. And, before his death, when he was difcourfing of the. 

Gonfum- 
CHAP. 

| 
Le 
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Confummation of all things, He told them expr 
Matt.2qc36, {ould be fitch and fuch previous Signs as he had mention’d, yet, 

: sot Se acat pin ee mene meee en ee 

The Theory of the Earth, 
elly, that tho’ there 

Of that day and hour knoweth no tan. No, wot the Angels that are in 
Heaven, bat my Father only. Be it fo, that the Difciples deferv’d a 
reprimand, fot deliring to, kagw, by a:pdrticular revelation. from 
our Saviour, the flate of future times; when many other things 
Were mUr Heldiary fbr their. laftruction, and for their miniflery. 
Be italfo‘adnitted, that the Anbels, at that. dlflattce of tne, could 
hot: ite thorow' all evelits tu the’End of the World; it dees not at 
all follow from thence that they do not know it nowy when, in 
the courfe of Sixteen Hundred Years, many things are come to pals, 
that may be marks and directions to them to make a judgment of 
what remains, ‘did of the lat period of dll things, However thete 
will be no danger ih ot enqliiriesubout thisrnatter, fecing they are 
not fo much'to difcover the certtinty, asthe unccttaittty of that pe- 
tlod, a8 to huttanhe knowledge. ‘Let us therefore confider what the- 
thods have. beeti vill, by thoft that.Huve been curious and bufle 
to meafure the'duration’ of the World. | 
The Srorcks tell us, When the Suit ahd the Stars have dtunk up 

the Sen, chen the Earth fhail'bé burnt. A very fair Prophecy: but 
how long will they bela. ee For unlels we catt determine 
that, we cannot determine wher this combuftion will begin. Many 
Of the Aridients thought that thé Stars weré nourifh’d by the va- 
pours of the Ocean and of the moift Earth: and when that now- 
rifhiment was fpent, being of d Hery ttature,' they would prey upon 
the Body of'the Earth it felf, and confume that, after they had con- 
furn’d the Water. ‘This is old-fithion’d Philofophy, and now, that 
the nature of thofe Bodies is better known, will fcarce pafé for cur- 
rant. Tis trite, we tuft expect fone difpofitions towards the com- 
buftion of the World, from a great drought and deficcation of the 
Karth: But this helps us nothing on our way ; for the queftion still 
returns, Whew will this immoderate drought or drynefs happen? 
and that’s us ill to refolve as the former. Therefore, as I faid be- 
fore, L have no hopes of deciding the queftion by Phyfiology or Na- 
tural Caufes; fet us then look up from the Earth to the Heavens, 
‘Tu the Aftvtonomers and the Prophets; Thefe think they can define 
the ape and duration of the World; The one by their Art, and the 
other by Infpiration, 
We begin with the Aftronomers: whofe Calculations are found- 

ed either upon the Afpects and Configurations of the Planets, or 
upon the Revolutions of the Fixt Stars: Or laftly, upon that which 
they call Annas Magnus, or the Great Year, whatfoever that Notion 
proves te be when it is rightly interpreted. As to the Planets, ‘Be- 

$on.Nas qu, rufus tells us, The Chaldeans fuppofe Deluges to proceed from a great 
Lire rm conjunction of the Planets in Capricorn: and from a like coniunéion 

in the’ oppofite Sign of Gancer, the Conflagration will enfue. So 
that if we compute by the Affronomical Tables how long it will 
be to fuch a Conjun@ion, we find at the fame time how long it will 

. be to the Gonflagrati. This do@rine of the Chaldeans fome Chri- 
ftian Authors have owned, and followed the fame principles and 
method. ts | 

“ a7 

\ 
| 

Chap:4, Converning the Conflagration; 
- a ae Authors would dea) | et ome connexion betwixt thefe Caufes and the Effects whict ea equent upon them. For ‘tis-an unreafonable thing cae Bu affent to a Propofition, where he fees'no de ee ce cuneee of ‘Terms unlefs it come by Revelation, of ae e uthority, If you fay, The Confligration’ , i ane ed Conjunction of the Planers in Cuncer,' and Ifiy 

sein nes e Hi Eclipfe of: the ‘Moon, if you ‘thew no m 3 
oe ay on aflertion than I for. mine, and neither:of.. are ty aes of on or Anfallibility, we may juftly expect to bee hale ne ' He what reafon can you give why the Planets whi ; 
ane Bent He d plot together, to fet on Fire their Fellow-Pk cf sere ) : 10 never did them any harm? But ‘Now: the ae ee ae ana My Opinions. for the Moon, when Eclips'd on: i elf affronted by the: Earth, inter ofing rud G be "and the Sun, and leaving. giope' hee way fe on 
you'll fay, tis not in the power of the Moon to fet th 

( Is no | rf; ett Lise a | Pe conugh to do it. No, nor, fay ‘I; is. teint che ie Ai Other Planets, that are far more diftant fromthe E h i eh Ts Pens an EOF Ea, teh me : srs as the brighteft of then. Tis canted abet iss ne the. be common .ftream, and thines: with as. tntigh «Lut aa a ee : i do iW Use neither can they do. any more harm’ i: ie ae ae tot a Tis now well: knownjthat the Planetsare dick pee tinct coe ly made up of. Earth and Wattr,.-as our Globe oe hi : ce or action, : but that:; off teverberating the li she eee is S upon them. _ This‘ blind fuperttitious' fra Thee dence i tars, had its original frony the ancient: Idolaters ¢ ed Oe t ie Gods, and that they had ‘domination: over Int. ao - We do not indeed worfhip them, ‘as theyididy’ bue Sea oe fill the fame opinion of: their Vertues,’ of. ‘th ip eae in uence upon us and our affairs, Which: was ‘thé a r worthip. ’Tis.full time now to {wee rtliele eobeeks : fuperitition, tliefé Feliques of Paganifm. ai i; a Re Ge In the poftures of the Planets, than/in.the ae ‘Ouds; and you may as well build an drtof pre. rape eo upon the one as the other, They: ‘mutt roe ee ee . ; e Philofophy of the Heavens, or little confider ity porate e fate, either of fingle perfons, or of the whole Earth, Tat artes = cerns oe aun ee of thofe Bodies.’ ¥, ite : no reafon can be giver, 
ey oS ae does atteft: the truth of ce ee ee nO experience can be producd for thie effect we are 

ence flladouly eecorded? oy wig ae ee eee . are voll ur Of one fide, is no ee ioe Regidler was kept of all Attrological ae Sanne ee vents that followed upon them, right or wrons, 
rer Hing OF difagreeing, J could willingly refer the caufe to the da. “rmination of fuch a Regifter, — fuch experience, But that whicl 

they 

; t. woe cee eis 

fairly with Mankind thay Mou 
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the -call experience; ‘is fo ftated, that if One Predidtion of ‘Ten,: hits 
right or neat right, ic fhall make more noife, and be more taken 
notice of; than all the Nine that are falfe. Juft asin a Lottery, 
where many: Blanks are drawn for one Prize,.:yet thefe. make all the 
noife, and thofe areforgotten. _ If any oné be fo luckyas to-draw a 
good: Lot; then'the Trumpet.founds, andihis Name. is regifter’d, 
and hetells his:good fortune to every. body he meets: whereas thofe 
that lofe, go filently away with empty Pockets, and: are afham’d to 
tell their Joffes:): Such a thing isthe Regifter-of Aftrological expe- 
riences ;' they: record ..what. makes ‘for their. credit, but drop all 
blank inftances, ‘that would. difcover the vanity or cheat of ‘their 

1 $0 much for the Planets, They: have alfo a pretended calcula- 
tion of the:End of the World from. the, fixe :Stars andthe Firma- 
mént,. .Whighin fhort is this:: They fuppofe’ thefe Bodies, ..befides 
the hurry.ef their Diurnal Motion. from Eaft ‘to Welt, quité round 
the Earth: inifour-and: twenty ‘hours, to: have another tetrograde 
Motion, :frorfi Weft to Eaft; which is.:more’ flow and leifurely 
And when they:have finifh'd the Circle of this. retrogradation, and 
come up agaitto ithe fame place from whence: they ftarted at the be- 
gitning of the sWiorld;: then this! courfe.of. Nature will be.at an end 5 
and either the Heavens’ will ceafe from all motidn, or a new:fet of 
motioris will. bd put a foot, andthe World ‘begin again. .- This is a 
bundle. of :ifittions tied up inia ipretty knot. *in:the firft place, there 
isino fuch:thingias:a folid Hirmament, inowhich the Stars are:fixt, as 
nails. inva boaitd:.:! 'Thé Heavens’ are as fluid .as-our ‘Air; ‘and: the 
higher we go,, the more:thin and fubtleis the'ethereal mattet. ‘Then, 
the fixt Stars are ‘not albinzone Surface, ' as they. feem. to.:Us,/mor at 
an equal .diftaiice from the’ Earth, but are :placid:in feveral Orbsthigh- 
er and higher s:there being infinite room. in the great Deepiiof the 
Heavens; avery: way,: for innumerable Stars and Spheres; behind .one 
another, to fill:and beautify’the immenfe fpaces of the’: iUniverfe. 
Laftly,: The. fixt Stars have no motion common to’ them all; nor any 
tnotion Grgly;..unlefs upon their own Centres; and therefore; ©ne: 
ver ledving their. ftations, they can never return to any commioni fta- 
tion, which they would: fuppofe. them to have had at thebeginning 

" Ofithe; World, ...So as this Period they. fpeak of, . whereby they’would 
meafure:tha ‘duration of the World, is meerly imaginaty,;:and:hath 
ae foundation’ in. the true’ Nagure or Motion of the’ Celeftial 

Bodiege cc ee es Sal Ree Pr 
. But in. thethird place, ‘They fpeak of am ANNUS MAGNUS, 

a Great. Year‘ -A revolution fo call’d, whatfoever itis, that is-df the 
fame extent with the oo the World. This Notion; ‘I confefs, 
is more-Ancient: and Univerfal, and therefore Iam the more apt to 
believe that. it’is not altogether’ groundiefs. But the. difficulty is, 
to find‘ out' the true notion of this’ Great Year; what is to be under- 
ftood by.it, and then of what length it is. ' They all agree that it is 
a time ‘of fome grand inftauration of all things, or a Reftitution of 
the Heavens and the Earth totheir former ftate; that is; to. the ftate 
and pofture they had at the beginning of the World; fuch therefore 
as will reduce the Golden Age, and that happy ftate of pate 

: wherein 

~ Chap.4. 
Wherein things were, at-firt: If fo,:if thefe be the .matks and pilo- 

Concerning the Conflagration,. } 
———. 

perties of this Revolution, which is call’d the Great f ‘NOt go. fo far to find the true:notion and interpretation obie weet that have read the Fick. Part of this Theory; may remember’ that:in .the Second, Book We gave an account what the pottureiofithe Barth was at the beginning of the World, and: what Were the. confequen. bes of that pofture, A perpetual Spring and Equinox throughout all ‘the Earth: And Ifthe. Earth was reftor'd ‘again:to that:pofture and Aituation, allsthat 16 Imputed tothe Great Jedr, would immediately follow. upon it, ; without ever difturbing. or moving the fix’d Stars Firmament, or Platiets ; and yet at the fame ‘time. all -thefe. three would return or be reftor’d to the fame pofture they had at the be ginning of the World; fo as the whole charaGer of th would be truly ful6lld, tlio’ not in that way which they imagin’d 5 ut in another, more compendioys, iand sof eafier conception, M oe is this, If the Axis of the Earth was rectified, and fet paral : ith eae of the Ecliptick, upon, which the Planets, Firma. . a t and ae tars are fippos'd to move, : It things Would he 2 they. werd at firfly.a general ‘harrhony and’ eo fortiity ofall rhe ino. fon of the ullniverfe would; prelesitly ; appear ‘fuch; as ' they fay, dt cat Sates Age, before-apy. diforder.came into the Natiral 
s this is an eafie, fo Ido not doubt, but it is a’true adcout that which was originally call’d the Great Tear, or ths Caste te ftautation s’ which Nature will bring to-pafS inthis fitnple method y rectifying the Axis of the Earth, without-thote opel'ofe tevolu. Hons, which fome Aftronomers'have fanfeds; ‘Bat: howeveb, this Account being admitted, how will-it help us.-t6 deflnd ‘Whar the Age'and duration of the World will be? “MTis‘true, rhany ‘Have undertaken to tell us the length of this Grest Yaz), and cont quent- y of the World; but, befides that‘ their accounts: are vet'y different ahd: generally of an extravagant length, if we had. the trlie'acéount, it, would not affure us when the World: woutd end; becaufe we do not know when it did begin, or what progrels we have'dlready sa in the line of Time. For’ I am fatishied;: the Chronology of the World, Whether Sacred or Prophane, is: loft; till Providence fhall pleafe to retrieve it by fome new difcovety. : As to Prophane Chronology, or that. of the Heathens, the Greeks and the Romans co nothing above the Olympiads; which fell {hort many Ages of the Deluge, much-‘more of'the beginning of the ‘World. - And the Eaftern Barbarous. Nations, ‘as they: difagreed amongft thémfelves fo generally they run the Origin of the World to fuch a prodigioys eight, as is neither agreeable to Faith, rior ‘Reafon. A to'$ cred Chronology, ’tis well known, thae- the differetice’ there’ is betwixe’ 

Chap, 43 

the Greek, Hebrew, and Samaritan Copies of the Bible hake ae ee 
; » ££007eM, a fl ~optes of the ‘Bible, tnakes the oe 

pe othe World altogether undetermin’d And thets!isHo way - yet found out, how we may ‘certain difcovéer' which of’ the thre Copies is moft Authentick, and confequenitly Whe the tAge cients ph is, Upon a. true computation: ‘Seeing therefore wé have no aflurance how long the World hath ftodd'alkeddy, rieither-could we be affur’d how long it hath «to fland; though, by: this Aunus 
Magnus, 
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-Magnus,.or any other ‘way; the. total “fum; or whole: term’ oft its ‘duration, was truolyknowne’) bbs ge ryt) BU scat. ot ds +... am forry. to fee the:little fuccefs ‘we “have had in our firft fearch -after the-End. of the World, from Aftroriomical Calculations. ‘But tis an wufeful: piece ofiKnowledge to: know the bounds. of our Kniéw- ledge; .that'fo we may: riot {pehd ‘dtr: time and: thoughts .‘about — ithings that:lie out).of.our. reach.” ‘I have little: or-no hopes of re- folving this: point :by;.the ‘Light of Nature,. and therefore ‘it. ‘only remains, now, to enquire, whether: Providence hath: made it: kiiown by any fort.of Prophecy, or: Revelation. ‘ Which: fhall be? the -Sub- je of the following:Chaprer. . ogee oe eas og aN Be a ES ey Ue EN ete. a as Bea 1M 
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Concerning Prophecies that deterining the end of the World; 
Of what order; foever, Prophane.. or. Sacred s..Fewifb or », Chriftian. That no certain judgment can be made fiom 
any of them, ar what diftarce’ we are now from the Con 

Tt 

: 
‘ “y 
, 9. Oot se met . ae oe eae Shae oh a 

wows 
’ ve Tere gale y 

a Sain ele ps “eae Si Me yee laa ty os Se” Pai ee Pv HE, bounds; of, humane knowl dge are_fo:'narrow, and the A, delice of knowing, fo ; vat: and illimited, that: it. often puts Mankind, upon ‘irregujay,; methods. of Anlarging their : knowledge. This hath made,them,find out: arts of.commerce with: évil Spirits, to, be inftruéted by-them in fuch:Events as they could not of theni- felves difcover. ‘We meddle not with: thofe myfteries of iniquity : but what hath appear’d,.under' the notion of Diving Prophecy, re- lating to the Chronology: of the, World: giving either the whole extent ofit,.cr certain marks of its expiration : Thefe we purpofe to examine in this place,,. ‘How far anything may, ‘or ‘may not, be concluded from them, as to the :refolution of our. Problem, How long the World willlaf,. ». °° . . ee ee Amongft the Heathens.I do ‘not remember any: Prophecies of this nature, except the Stbylline Oracles, “as they are ufually call’d.. The. Ancient Baftern Philofophers- have -Jeft us no, account’ that I can call to mind, about the,time’ of. this. fytality. They {ay when the Phenix. returns we mph expect the Conflagration _to-follow; but the age of the Phanjx they; make as various and:-uncertain; as they symbolun do the computation, of their Great Yeay: which two things are in- tmnglasiveos deed one.:and the. fame.in effec. .., Some. of them, I: confefs, men. Ses tion Six Thoufand. Years for the whole Age of the World: which Apol... 2.¢.57. being the famous Prophecy of the Fen, we fhall {peak to it-large- ly heregfter; ‘and. ‘Teduce to that-head what broken Traditions re. main ,amongft the Heathens of the fame thing. As to the Stbyline Oracles, which were.fo much in reputation amongit the Greeks and Romans, they have been tamper’d with fo much, and chang’d fo. often, that they are become now of little authority: They feemto ee 
have 
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-have divided the dutation-of: the World into? fen Ages, adie 
daft of thefe they, make #: Golden Age,'a flate of ‘Peace: Righte. oufnefs and Perfection: but -feeing they have: noe ‘deteeshiH rab ie any definite numbers, what the length of ‘every Age: ‘wifl He)! 'idk.e: .: mated , 8iven us the fumm of all, we cannor draw’ any conchifidn froth this °°: ‘account as to the point in queftion before ty. But. mult ‘prodéed ty 

a re mee ar Bole ER 
. the Jewith and Chriftian Oracles, 

The Fews havea remarkable Prophecy; whicty exprefferti "Hoth the whole and the parts of the World’s duration, The Wo , they fay, will ftand Six Thoufand Years: Tilo Thoufend' before the Eaty, Two Thoufand under the Law, and Tivo Thonfand under the Melffich: This Prophecy they derive from:Elias ; but there were two of the: Name, Elias the Thesbitey and Elias: the Rabbin, or Cabbalif': and'tis fup: pos'd to belong immediately 'td the latter of thefe. Yet this doeg not hinder ih my opinion, but that it might come originally from (<2... the former -E/as, and was preferv’d in the School of this'Efigstha °° Rabbin, dnd firt made publick by him. Or he added; it’ tnay be, that. divifion of the time into thie patts, ‘aiid fo got a Titlé to the whole. I. cannot: eafily itfagine that 'a Do¢tot that liv’d two hone dred years or thereabouts, before Chrift, ‘whet Prophecy Had ceas'd for fome Ages amongtt the Yews! thould take upori hint to dictate a Prophecy about the duration of the Wofld,: unlefs he had ‘been fup- ported by fome antecedent Cabbaliftical Tradition : which being Kepe. more fecrét before, he toolt the liberty to: thake pmblick, ahd fo was reputed the Author of the ney _ As thany Philofophers athorigft the Greeks, were the réputed'Authors of fucht dodrines as Were rhituch More ancient than themfelves: But they were'the’ publifhers of then) ir? their Country;!.of : the revivers: of them after’ a long filehce’’; and fo, by. forgetful pofterity, zot the honout of the firftinventidn; You will think, it may'be, the time-is too long and the diffance too great betwixt Elias the Thesbite, and this Elias the Rabbin; for a Tradition to fubfift all the while, or be prefery’d with arly cémpe- tent ‘integrity. But it appears from S. Fude’s Epiftle, that the Prophe- ctes of Enoch, (who liv’d before the Floud ) relating to the day of judgment and the end of the World, were extant in his titne; either in Writing or by Tradition: And the diftance betwixt Enoch and S. Fade was vattly greater than betwixt the two Eljas’s. Nor wis any fitter to-be infpir’d with that knowledge,or to tell the fir news of that fatal period, than the old Prophet Elfas,’who is to cothe again and bring the alarum of the approaching Coriflagtation. But how- ever this conjecture may prove as to the original Author of this Pro- phecy, the Prophecy it felf concerning the Sexmillenusal duration of the World, is very much infifted upon by the Chriftian Fathers, Which yet I believe is not fo much for the bare Authority of the Tradition, as becaufe they thought it was founded in the Hiftory of the Six days Greation, and the Sabbath fucceeding: as al{é-in fome other Typical precepts and ufages in the Law of Mofes. ' But before we fpeak of that, give me leave to name fome of thofe Fathers to you, that were of this judgment, -and fuppofed the great Sabbatifm would fucceed aftér the World had ftood Six Thoufand Years. Of this opinion: was $.-Barnabas in his Catholick Epiftle; ch. rs. tae at : 
e . 
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jhe argues that the Creation will be: ended in Six Thoufand: Years, as it was finifh’d By Shs, Days: . Every, day according: to. the Sacred and ‘mystical accoun being a Thoufand Years, OF the fume judg- teats ment Js S. dreneus, both ag to. the conclufion and the reafon of it. ean oa He faith,, the Hiftory. .of the. Creation An fix days, is-¢ narration as to what ss paft, anda Prophecy of what is to come. _As the Work was faid to be ‘confummated in fix diys,.and the Sabbath-to be the {e- venth;) So.the confymmation of all things will be in. Six Thoufand Years; and then the great, Sabbatifm ,t0.come on in the blefled reign of Chrit: " Hippolitug Martyr, difciple Of Irencus, is of the fame judg- ment, as you may fee in Photius, ch.202.° Laétantius in his Divine Inflitutions, 1.7.c.14. gives the very fame account of the flate and continuance of the World, and the fame proofs for-it. And fo does S. Gyprian,.in his. Eschortation to Martyrdom, ch, 11. § Jerome more C.D... than once declares himfelf of the fame. opinion ; and S. Auflin, tho’ "a7 he wavers and was: doubtful as. to. the Millennium, or Reign of Chrift, upon Earth,yet he receives this computation without hefitancy, and upon the foremention’d grounds. So Fohannes Damajcenus de fide Orthodoxd, takes feven Millennaries for the entire {pace of the World, from the Creation to. the general Refurre@tion, the Sabba- tifm being, included. , And -that .this was a received and approv’d opinion in early times, we may collect from the Author of the Que- Silons and arfivers ad Orthodoxos in Juftin Martyr. Who giving an an- {wer to: that enquiry about the fix thoufand-years term of the World, fays, We may conjeéture from many places of Scripture, that thofe are in the vight,, that fay fix thoufand years is the time prefixt for the duration of this prefent frame of the World. Thefe Authors I have exumin’d my felt ut there are many others brought in confirmation of this opinion : as S. Hilary, Anaftafius Sinajta, Sandus Gaudentins, Q Fu hus Hilavion, Funilins Africanus, Midorus Hifpalen/is, Gaffiodorus, Gre- gorius Magnus, and others, which J leave to be examin’d by thofe that have curiofity and leifure to do it, 
In the mean time it muft be confett that many of thefe Fathers were under a miftake in one refpect, in that they generally thought the World was near an.end in their time. An errour, which we need not take pains to confute now ; feeing we, who live twelve hun- dred or fourteen hundred years after them, find the World {till in 

& 

is cafie to difcern whence their miftake proceeded: nut from this Prophecy alone, but becaufe they reckon’d this Prophecy according to the Chronology of the Septuagint: which fetting back the be- ginning of the World many Ages beyond the Hebrew, thefe Gx thou- fand years were very near expir’d in the time of thofe Fathers ; and thatumade them conclude that the World was very near an end. We will make no refle@ions, in this place, upon that Chronology of the Septuagint, left it should too much interrupt the thred of our difcourfe. But it is ‘neceffary to fhew how the Fathers grounded this computation of Six Thoufand Yearg, upon Scripture. "Twas chiefly, as we fugzefted before, upon the: Hexameron, or the Crea- tion finifh’d in Six Days, and the Sabbath enfuing. The Sabbath, they faid, was a type of the Sabbatifm, that was to follow at the | 
end 

Sa = 

Nd 

being, and likely to continue fo for fome confiderable time. But it. 

ee Chap.y, » Concerning the Conflagr.ation, 
end of the World, according to S. Paul to the Hebworec hana. analozy and confequence, the fix: days pecding wide . apne note the {pace.and, duration. of the World, If rh 3 h ay as 
difcover how much a. Day is reckon‘d for, in this: myfticaligompui. tation, the, fam of the {ix days would bo eafily. found .out, "And Eh tat according to the P falmitt, (Pfel. 90.4. .and:s. Petey, ( 2 Epift, 3.8.) 4 Day may be eftimated 4. thoufaud Jears sian oonfee quently fix days..muft be counted fix thoufand:yéars, for! the dura. tion of the World, This is their Interpretation, and their inferences 

nefg in all 

but i¢ mutt be acknowledged, that there is an.eflenti typical and allegorical argumentations, in comparifon of fens And 
th.s being allow’d. in diminution of. the: proof, we may be sbo! fay, that nothing yetappears, either in Nature, or Scriptur x mane Affairs. repugnant to this fuppofition of Six Thoufand Years: 
eich hath Antiquity, and the Authoriey of the Fathers, On: its: ._ We proceed now to the Chriftian Prophecies concernt:. fet ond, of ae oe I do ne mention hoe ee eee . 
not fatisfied: that any tk cre (excepting that of the Fifth 13 it felf ) extend fo far. But in the ey of §, whe via ult’ Revelation we are to exped, there are feveral Prophecies that: 
reach to the Confummation of this World, and the FirftRefurredion, The. Seven Seals, the Seven. Trumpets, the Seven Vials,.do all i 
nate upon that great Period. But they. are rathey Hittorical: 

Prophecies than, Chronologieal , they tellus, in their Language, 
the Events, but’do not meafure or exprefs the ‘time wherein the i 
cone to pals. “Others there are. that may be. call’ Chronological, 
as the treading under foot the holy City, forty and two months Apoe TI, The Witnefes oppofing Antichrift, one thoufand two handved and Ki: ct 

days, Apoc, 1. 3+ The flight of the Womay tuto the. Wildernef;. for tho 
fame number of days, or fora Time, Times, and balf a te Apas 
ng 8 14 And latlly, The War of the pe againit the Saints. forty tro months, Apoc. 13-5. Thefe all, you fee, expres a time for 
their completion; and ail the famé time, if I be not miftaken : Bur 
they do not reach to the End of the World. Or if fo, shea 
did reach fo far, yet becaufe we do Not certainly know y fix: their “be ying, we muft fill be ata lofs, when, or yeat they will expire. Ag for inftance, If the Reign of ‘the ’ Seaft, -or 
the Preaching of the Witneffés be 1260 yeat's, as is reafonably fup- 
pos’d; yet if'we do not know certainly when this Reign, or this 
reaching bégun, ‘neither can ‘we tell when ‘it will end. ‘And the 
Epocha’s or beginnings of thefe ‘Prophecies are {o differently calcy.. 
lated, and are things of fo long debate, as makes the difcuftion of 
them altogether Improper for this place. . Yet it muft be confeft 
that the bet conjectures that, can be made concerning the approaching 
End of the Wotld, mutt'bé taken froma’ judicious examination of 
thefe points: and according as we gather up the Prophecies of the 
Apocalypfe, ina fucceffive completion, wé'fee how by. de rees we 
draw nearer: and nearer to the. conclifion. of all, But ti forme of 
thefe enlightning Prophecies be ‘accomplifhid” ‘we’ al 

in the Night. all je dee ee. We are as a Man th awakes in the ‘Night, all is dark about him, and'he eee rae Set hg ae ’ UB ae es cher og ey Ot 
fay‘ 
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| fat the Might is fpént:. but if-he watcly till the l
ight appears, the 

plimpfd of that will refolve-his doubts. We'mult have a little 

See "acy I think, but'a little ¥ {till eyeing thofe Prophecies of 

the Refuneestion of the Witné/és; anid the depre/fion ‘of Anerdbrs
ft : till 

by: their: accomplifhment; ‘the day ‘dawn, and the Clouds begin to 

change their. colour.. “Then we fhall oe a near guefs, 

the Sun-of righteouthefs will atife.© oN a 

cee fon Paphecta There are alfo Signs; ‘which are look’d 
‘ : . ies. f - : ° am . og . ; 

upamns forérunnets ofthe coming -of ‘our Saviour: and therefore 

“Yay give.usfome dirédtion how to judge of the diftarice or approach
’ 

that great Day. Thus many of the Fathers thoughit the coming’ of 

phoe weeny ‘a ign to give the World notice’ of its apptoach, 

ing end.."-But we may’eafily fee, by What hath been noted before, 

hat it Wwas'that ‘led the Fathers ‘jiito ‘that miftakel’ ‘They thought 

then fix.thoivfund years were near an'end, as they tfuly were, ac- 

cording to that Chronology they followed : and ee they 

concluded: thé Reign of Antichrift muft'be very, fhort, when foever, 

he cameé,Jarid that'he dould not corte long ‘before the end of ‘the 

World. But we ave vety well affur'd from the ‘Revelation of Saint 
the veion of Antichrift-is not to be fo fhort'and 

tranfient ‘. 

ae eaten and hiftory of Chriftendom, that he ‘hatli, 

been already upon his Throne many hundreds of Years. Therefore 

this Sign wholly falls to the ground ;* unlefs you ‘willtake it from, 
the fall of Antichtift,'fath¢r than: front his firft entrance. Others. 

expect the’ coming of me tb give’ warning of that day, and prepare: 

the way ofthe Lord. 'f am_ very willing to admit that E jas will, 

core; according to"the'fence of the Prophet Malachi, but he will 

not’ conte: with obfereution;-nio more than he did in the Perfor of 

bathe Baptift ; He will\not bear the tiame.of Elias, nor tell us he 

is the Matthat went to Heaven ina fiery Chariot, arid is: now come. 
down again to:give us, warning ‘of the, laft Fire. But fome diving 

perfor may appear beforethe fecond coming of. our Savion if 
there did be rbFe his ff edi » and.by giving a new, light and pte 

to the Chriftian Doctrine, may. iffipate the mifts of error, and 2 a 

liffy all thofe tele cortroverfies among{t good men, aaa divits, 

ons, ahd’ ahttndfities that {pring from,them ; enlarging .t nel ees 

by ‘greater difcoveries, and uniting them all in, the bonds ae ave 
atid charity,’ dnd in‘the’ common, ftudy of truth and. perfeétion, 

Such ait E¥z) ‘the Pioptiet feems to point at; And may he. come, 
andl Bethe bret Peacknaker and preparer of the ways of the Lord. 

But at prefetit, we Eapnds from this Sign make gny; judgment when 
he World will en as eT aac 8 eee a 

* Ase sj en preceddifig the end Pi we World ; a ue Convers 
Sint che foal Ana this isa wonderful fien indeed. S. 1 “fear 
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dptefty to aim it, Row. it, 25,.26., But it is q 
fidod} eNHal’ of their, Converfion only,..or. of their Reftoration. to 

_ their'own Conntiey, Liberties nd Dominion. The.Prophets bear 
So ‘i tre ie « . ‘e AL : 4 A. . ; f 

dtd upon this fence fometimes, as'you may fee.in Ifaseb, Exekgel, 

Pye . tin And ihe fame, puipolé the ancient promife of Mofeés 
is tet preted, Deut. 30... Yet. this: feems to be acthing ‘very! unr 
céticeivablé’; untefs we fuppofe the Ten Tribes to be {till in ine 

- | = ewes ‘ein’ wei ta 
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Chap... Concerning the Conflagr ation, 
hidgen corner of the World, from whence they may be conduded 
again into. their own Countrey; ‘as once out of Egypt, By & miracv 
lous Providence, and eftablifl’d theré.. Which being known, will 
give the alarum to all the other ews in the World, and make an 

ee eee 

univerfal confluence to their old home, ‘Thén our Saviour by'an ex- gob, 19: 37: 

traordinary appearance to them, as once ‘to S. Pail: atid by Pro-’ 400 %7- | 
phets rais’d up amongftithem for that purpofe, may convince then} ™™"*33% 

that he is the true Mefjah, and convert thern to the-Chriftian 
Faith; which will be no more ftrange, than was the firft Convers 
fion of the Gentile World. But if we bs content with a Converfior! 
of the Fews, without their reftoration , and’ of thofe TwWo' Tribes: 
only which are now difperft throughout the Chriftian ‘Wotld' and’ 
other known parts of the Earth: That thefe fhould. be Corivertéd! 
to the Chriftian Faith, and incorporated into the Chriftian Com: 
monwealth, lofing their national cliaracter and diftinion. If this, 
fay, will fatisfie the Prophecies, it is not a thing very difficult to ba 
conceived. For when the World is reduc’d to a better and’ purest 
ate of Chriftianity, and that Idolatry in a great meafure, rembv'd;! 

which gave the greateft {candal to.the Fews, they will begiti to have 
better. thoughts of our Religion, ‘and be.difpos’d to a moré ingenui- 
ous and unprejudic’d examination of. their Prophecies ‘concerning 
the Meffiah: God raifing up men amongft them of diviriévand en® 
larged;Spir-ts, Lovers of ‘Truth more than‘of any particular Se&@ or” 
Opinion ; ‘with light to.difcermiit, ‘and: courage to profels it’ Laftly)? 
it will.be'a cogent ‘argument upon thern, to fee the! Age’ of the! 
World fo, far-{pent, and no appearance. yet ‘of their lohP expeded' 
Meffiah,, So far-fpent, I fay, that.there is ‘no'’roornIéft,! upon aii : 
computation, whatfosver, for the Oeconomy. of a“'Meffiah Vet 6 ' 
come, ‘This, will make them refle& more : carefully and impdrtidlly" 
upon him whom. the Chriftians propofe, Fefus of Naxareth, whort' 
their Fathers Crucified at Ferufalem. Upon the Miracles-he wrought;' 
in his life and after his death : and -upon: the woftderful propagati:’ 
on of his Degrine throughout the World, after his Afcenfidn. ‘Arid. 
laftly, upon the defolation of Ferafalem,:upon their owh featter’d. 
and. forigrn condition, foretoid by that Prophet, as:a judgment of’ 
God upon.an ungrateful and wicked People. © drs tp foots of 

ThisI-have faid ¢o ftate the cafe of the Converfion of. tha) 
Jews, which will be a.fign of the approaching reign of:Chirift. But : 
alas, what appearance is there of this Converfion in ‘our ‘days, or’ 
what. judgment can we make frorh a fign that is not iyet come to: 
pats? ’Tis ineffectual as to us, but may be of ufe to pofterity. Yet‘: 
even to then‘it will not -de.ermine.at:what diftanceithéy:are from 
theend of the World, but bea mark: only that they':arellnot: fae * 
from it. There will be Signs.alfo, in-thofe laft days, inthe Hexvens,: 
and in the-Earth; and -in.the Sea,:forerunhers of the Gonflagration 
as the obfeuration of the. Sun and Moon,’ Earth quakes, itoatings of: 
the traubled Sea,.and furch like diforder's in the natural World. ’Tis 
true, butthefe are the very pangs of death, andthe. ftragstings of 
Nature juft: before: her diffolution, and ‘it will be too late: then to’ 
be aware of our ruine when itis at:the door. Yet théfe being Signs: 
or Prodigies taken notice of by Saute intend, soya nse 

2 alter 



after we have explained the caufes and manner of the Conflagration, 

Oe meer tte on, 

be Theory of the Barth, 
a 
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to give an account alfo whence thefe unnatural commotions will 
proceed, that are the beginnings or immediate introdu@ions to the 
laft Fire, fo 2 | 

‘Thus wd have gone throtigh the Prophecies and Signs that con- 
ne cern the Jaft day and the laft fate of the World. And how little -haye we leariied from them as to the time of that great revolution ? 

pots ce. 9. 

Apoc. ¢ 16. 

ch 11.14, 

‘rophecies rife fometimes with an even gradual light, as the day 
tee aoe and fometimes break out fuddenly like 4 
fire, and.we are. not aware of their approach till we-fee them ac- complifh’'d. Thofe that concern the end of the World ate of this 
latter fort. to unobferving men; but.even to the moft obferving, there wilt ftill be a latitude; We muft not expec to calculate the coming of our Saviour like an Eclipfe, to minutes and half-minutes. 
There are Times and Seafons which the Father hath put in his own porer. If it was.defigned to keep thefe things feeret, .we muft not think to 
out-wit:Providence, and from the Prophecies that are given us, 
pick our a difcovery that was not intended we fhould ever make, 
It is determin’d in the Councils of Heaven juft how far we fhalt 
know. thefe events before-hand, and with what degree of certainty r 

ad with this we muft:be. content whatfoever It is. The Apocalypfe 
ofS. ‘Fokn is the aft Prophetical declaration uf the Will of God, and 
contains the fate, of the Chriftian Religion: tothe end of the World, its purity, degeneracy, and révivifcency. The head of this degene- ragy is, call, The Bealh, he falfe Prophet, the: Whore of Babylon, in Prophetigal:terms; and im,an Ecclefiaftical term. is commonlyicall’d’ Amichrif. ‘Thofe,thar bear Teftimony: againtt this degeneracy, are: 
ca d.the, Witneffes.: who, :afeer ‘ they have. been a long'time, in a 
mean. and, perfecuted condition, are to have their Refurreétion‘and 

enfion, : that is, be-advanc'd.to power. and -Authority:: And ‘this: Refurregion of the Witneffes. and. deprefiion. of: Antichriff, is’ that 
which, wilt make, the great turn of the World-to righteoufnels, and the. great, Curifty: whereby. we may judge of its dvawing-t6! an end: Tis teue) theye are other marks, as the paffing-away of ‘the Second Woe s wihigh,is commenly thought to be the Ottoman Bimpite and: the Effufion of the Vials. The firft of thefe will be indeed! a very’ confpicuous mank, if it follow: upon. the Refurreétion of the Wit- 

uqCS as ‘bythe Propheay: itfeems.to:do. But as to: the! Vibis, tho’. 
they,de:plainly reach in a Series.to the endiofi the: World, Tam not fatisfied, with any expofition: Ihave: yet met ‘witlt, concerning their 
pracife.timejan contents... - 

Ina Wordy 7Ehoithe firm: andigeneral:contents: of a-Pirophecy be: very intelligible; . yee:the application of it to:Time and ‘Perfons may 
bo evyelubeleacs. There cane be: obfcurity. in a Prophecy, as well 
as fhadowiin'a Picture. Albitsdines muft'not ftand!in a fill light. 
For-iffPraphecies: were. openiand bare-fac'd as tovall their parts’ and 
circuniftances;. they wouldicheok and: obftrud the: courte of hu- 
mane affairs’s! andihinden; if it was poffible; their. own accomplifh- 
ment,, Modefty.and-Sobriety.are in-all-things commendable, butin. 
nothing morethan in the explication ofithefe Sacred Myfteries and 
We hayer {een foimany.mifcarry byia too -clofe andi particular. app - Sas | Cation 

Chap.6.° Concerning the Conflagration, 

how far He hath to run, 

CHAP. VI 
Concerning the Caufes of the Confldgration. 

t be difficulty of conceiving how this Earth can be fet on fire. With a oe anfwer to that difficulty. Two fuppos caufes of the Conflagration, by the Sun's drawing nearer to the Earth, or the Earth's throwing ous the céntral fire, examin d and rejected. 

K 7 E have now made our way clear to the principal point, The WY Caufes of the Conflagration': How ‘thd Heavens aiid the Earth Will be fet on fire, what. inaterials are: prepar'd, oj what traifi of Caufes, for that purpoft,. The - Ancients, who have Kept ay cons | pany pretty well thus far, here quite defere: us, : ‘They: ‘dédl throré iy Conclufiotis ‘than Caufes, as is ufual. in-alb “Tradicicial! Learagag. And the Stoicks themfelves, who inculeate: fo' thuch tlie dogtine' of the Confldgration, and make the ftrength ‘of it fick ds: to diffelva the Earth into.a fiery Chaos,. are yet very fhort and fipevtdtab ine their explications, how this fhall come to'pat.: "Thy latent feetly:of fire, they fay, fhall every where be let loofé, and thar Blemend wilt prevail over all the reft, nd: transform every thitig ined its own! ny ture. But thefe' are general things thar give little fatisfdGion: tot imu quifitive Perfoiis Neither. do'the modern Authors! that treat ‘of the fame fubjedt, télieve us in this particular :| The até willitig to: pofe the Conflagration a. fuperficial effec, that: fo they thay’ éxdufe themfelves the trouble of eriquiring.after cavfes): "Tis, no doubé, inf a fort, fupernatural: and fo the Deluge was: yet Mofes tetsidowry the Caufes of the Deluge, the rains from! above,: atid’ the ditiirpefiony of the Abyfs.. So'theré- mutt be treafures: of fire provided aba inne that day, by-whofe eruption this: fecond : Deluge: will. be: Browse upon the Harti Me nite, oo ee, Pees To ftate' the'cafe faitly; we. mut ‘firtt reprefent the dimeutty’ of fetting the ‘Eatth on: Fird: Tio the. knét,: Before We lod its thatl fo wé may the-better judge whether the Caufes that {hail bel brougshe into view, may be fufficient to overcorié fo great’oppofttion: Thar difficulty, no doubt, willbe chiefly: from the’ pirekt: quaritity. of Wa: ter that is about our Globe + whereby: Nature: efns to Have’ niadé! provifion’ againft any invafion’ by: Fires atid’ fecur'd ua. frog. chit! 
enefny 

29 
Cation of them, that we ought to dread the Rock about which we ee fo many thipwrecks, He that dues not err above a Century -in calculating the lat pericd of Time; from what evidence we havé at prefent, hath, in my opinion, caft up his accounts very well. But the Scenes will change: fatt. ‘towards the Evening of this lotig day, and when the Sun is near fetting, they will more cafily cofipiaté 
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nem} ‘e than any other. We fee half of the Surface of the 

Earth evel with the Seas: whofe Chanel is of ai vaft depth and 

capacity. Belides innumerable Rivers, great and fmall, that watet 
‘the face of the dry Land, and drench it with perpetual Sea 

‘Then within the bowels of the Earth, there are Store-houfes of fu }- 

terraneous Waters: which are asa teferve, in cafe the Ocean and 
the Rivers fhould beovercome. Neither is Water our only fecurity, 

for the hard Rocks and ftony Mountains, which no Fire can bite 

pon, are fetin long ranges upon the Continents and Iflands: .and 

muft needs give a ftop to the progrefs of that furious Enemy, in 

cafe'he (houldattack us. Laftly, The Eatthut felfis not combuttible 

in all its parts. Tis not every Soyl that is fit fewel for the Fire. - 

Clay, and Mire, and fuch like Soyls will rather choak.and ftiffe it, 

than help it on its way. By thefe means one would think the Body 

of the Earth,fecur’d; and tho’ there may be partial.fires; or intr: 

lations of fire, here and there, in particular regions, yet there can- 
riot be an Univerfal Fite throughout the ‘Earth. At leat one would 

hope -for a:fafe. retreat towards :the Poles,‘ where there ‘is nothing 

but Snow,,and, Ice, and bitter cold: .. Thefe: regions. fure are. ink no 

danger to be burnt, whatfoever becomes :of” the other climates of 
a , 

his ‘being the ftate and condition of the prefent Earth, one 

would: not imagine by: thefe preparations, ’twas ever intended th i 

it-fhould perith by an. Univerfal Fire: Butfuch is often the methoc 
of Providence, that the.exteriour face of things looks one way, arid 
the defign:dies another; till at length, touching a Spring, ‘as it were, 
at a certain: time, all thofe: affairs change pofture and: afpec, and 
{hew.us.which.: way: Providence inclines.. We muft'therefore fup- . 
pote; before the Conflagration begins, there will be difpofitions and 

preparatives fujtable to fo.igreat a work: and all antiquity, facred 

and: prophane, docs fo far. concur with us, as to admit'and fuppofe 
that agreat drought will ;precede, and an extraordinary heat and 
drinefs..ofthe Air; to ufher. in this fiery doom, And ‘thefe being 
things which; often, ‘happen in a courte: of Nature, ‘we cannot difal- 

low fuch eafie: preparations, when Providence intends fo great acon- 

fequence,. The Heavens will be fhut up, and the Clouds yield no 
rain; and by-this, with an immoderate ‘Heat in the Air, the Springs 

of Water:.-will, become dry, the Earth, chap’d and parch’d, and the 
Woods and ‘Trees made:xeady fewel. for the Fire. ‘We have inftan- 

ces in Hiftory.that there have been droughts and heats of this Na- 
ture, to that.degree, that the Woods and Forefts have taken fire, 

and the oytward Turf and Surface of the Earth, without any other: 
caufe than the drinefs ofi the Seafon, and the vehemency of the Sun. 

And which is more confiderable, the Springs, and Fountains being 

dty’d up; the greater Rivers have been fenfibly leflen’d, and the 
Ieffer quite-emptied: ;andiexhal’d.. Thefe things which happen ie 
guently:in particular Countreys:and Climates, may at an appointe 
time, by the, difpofition of Providence, be more univerfal through-. 
out the Earth. and have‘ ithe fame effeéts every where, that we fee 
by experience they have had. in certain places. And by this means: we: 
fay: conceiveit as feifible:to. fet the whole Earth on fire infome little 

{pace 

Chap.6. Concerning the Conflagratien, 
{pace of time, as to burn up this or that _Countrey . after, .a.. greag 
dtought, . Buel meéan this, with exception fill to the main Bedy.o Lis Seg linich wil tideed ecive s hrewer daca a Caufes fhan we eafily imagine, bit the final confumption.of it will 
dépertd ‘upon other! reafons, whereof we mut give an acctiynt in the following Ghapters, Bet esu ene eas 
" As to ie Mountains, aiid Rocks, their lofty. heads. will’ fink when, 
the Earthquakes bégin’ to ‘roar, at ‘the beginnirig of the . Fonfiagray 
tion: as'We fhall fee, hereafter. And as to the Earth it felf, ’tistrue there até “feveral forts’ ‘of Earth that are not proper fewel for fr 5 but thofe Soils that ate’ not {0 : immediately, ‘as clayey’ Soils, and 
fuch like, may by the ftrepigth of Fire be converted “into Brick, on 
Stone, or Earthen Metal, and fo melted down and vitrised. For, in 
conclifion there is fo Térreftrial Body that does not. finally yield 
to the force of Fire, and’ may either be convetted itlto flaiie, incor. 
porated fire, or irito a liquor more afdént than either of therti, Lait. 
ly, As to the Polar Regions, which you think will be a fafe rétreat 
and inacceffible to the fire ; "Tis true; unlefs Providence hath jatd fib-. 
terraheous treafures of fire ‘there Unkhown to us; thofé. pates “of t é 
Earth will be the lift confum’d. But it is to be obferv'd, that the 
cold of thofs regions proceeds from the length of ‘their Winter, ang 
their diftance from the’Sun whey he is beyorid the Aquator ;' and 
both thefé caufes will be remov'd at. the Conflagtation.' For we’ 
fuppofe the Earth will then returm’to’its ptirhitive firuation, which’ 
we havé‘explain’d int the 2d, Book of this Theory ;“ and will havi 
the Sin always: in’ its' Aquator’s whiereby' the feveral Climates of 
the Earth: wifl have a- perpetual Equinox, atid ‘thofe" Linder the ‘Poles! 
a perpetiial-day. And: therefore ‘all’ he ‘excels ‘of ‘cold, drid‘all the! 
confequences of its'Wwill'foon be abated.’ However,’ the ‘Ebith will! 
not be burrit in one day, arid thofé ‘parts ‘of the’ Farth being unlit.” 
habited, there is no ‘inconvenience that they fhould Be dnote flow. 
ly confurn’d than the ref) va Fer 

This is:a petieral AnfWer to the diffictilty propos'd about ' thé ‘poili# 
bility ‘ofthe Coriflagration sand being gerieral only, ‘the’ parts of ‘ft’ 
mu(t be-more' fully éxplair’d ‘and confirm’d ‘in thie fequel ‘of thi¥ 
difcourfe.' “We ‘fhould ow proceed: diréGly: to the ‘cdnfes: of ui 
Conflagtationj and-fhow di: what ntanner they do this great exedu- 
tion updn' Nature. ' Bue'to-be juft and impartial in this: etiqiiry; Wwe 
ought fitf to feparate the {purious tnd pretended Caufed forth thofe 
that * areseal and ‘penuines to “take ‘nb fdlfe mites, noe’ gny 
fhow of being ftroriger than we ares and if we can do our Wot 
with. lefs féteé,- it will Be more: to: Owrvdtedies a8 a! Vidory 4s tide 
honourable thut isipain’d iwith fewei-Mefey 26) fs 0 Of rg 

- Thete!are: two ‘arand' eapital-Catifs which ‘fome - Authors: thaltd 
ufe of, as-ehe: ‘chief ‘Agents in this:oybrky;" the. Sun,' and ‘thd ‘Gearrab 
Fire.) Thefe two’ gréat'Ineendiati¢s, ' they fay, will be Rey-loofe upon 
us at the Conflagration: “The ore drawing neater: tovhe! Batch, and 
the other bréaking out-ofrits bowels into thefempper regions. Thiefe 
are potent Gaufes: indeed)! more thanlenough 40 dei this: Earthy, 
if it. wasia tHoufand: tiney;-bigger- than cit is! But'for: that very red: 
fou,iT et ae they areinot the ‘true Gauufess. for God ‘add: Nature de 
Ron pad «4 ‘th Liu ss Ie LO i corey te by 
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‘pot ufe to eniploy untieceffary ‘theans to bring about their defigns. 
Difproportion and over-fuffictericy is ine fort of falfe meafufes, and 
‘tis fign: We do'hot thoroughly ia een ee apie put 

4 

», Gipeniisns, Ticho, Kepler; apd_ | one their calculations ; but not’ in fuch a manner or proportion, as 
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more ftrenprito it ‘tharl‘the' thing requires. ‘Men. are | on vara to 
éall in eXtraorditiary powels, to rid theit’ hiandé of a troub cfome 
argument, and fo.make a {hort difpatch to fj ave themifelves the pains 
of flirther ‘enc{uiries but fuch methods, as they commonly. have no 

- proof,' fo they alve little fatisfaction to an ipquifit ive mind. ‘This 
fuppofition of. buthing the Earth, ‘by. the Sun drawing néarer and hearer to it, feems to'be made in initation’ of the flory. of Phaeton, 
who driving the Chariot of the Sun with an unfteddy hand, came 

- fu'near the Earth, that he fet it on fire. But however we will not 
re'ect any pretenfions without a fair trial, Let us examine therefore 
What grounds they. can hiave for either of thefe fuppofitions, of the 
Approximation, of. the Sun, to the, | Earth, or the Eruption of the Corea ie ee ee ne 
As to the Sun,I defire firft to be fatisfied in prefent matter of Fact: 

Whether by, any inftrument or‘obfervation it hath or can be difco- 
ver’d, that the-Suin is ricarer to the Earth now, than he was in for- 
mer ages? or jf by- any. teafoning or comparing calculations fuch, ‘ Wn ty 3 

d conclufign can be made ?, Jf not, this is but an imaginary caufe,, 
dfid as eaftly deny'd'as.propos’d. A tronomeys do very little. agree in 
their’ opinions ‘about the” diftance of the Sun;: Prolomy, Albategnins, 
é neriiicns, 4 others more: modern}. :differ all in 

fhould makes believe that the Sun comes nearer to the Earth, but 
rather goes further from. it. For the more .modern of. them. make. 
i diftance greater than ithe: mote ancient: do. Kepler. fays, the di- 
ance of ‘the Sun from th: Earth lies. betwixt 700 and 3607 .femi- 

diameters. of the Earth :, but Ricciolus makes. it. betwixt 700 and. 
7000. And Gottefrid Wendeline hath taken 14656. femidiar eters, for 
a middle. proportion of the.Sun’s :diftance.; .to;which Kepler himfelf 2 

came very, near in his Jater years. So that. you fee how groundlefs: 
our feays;gre.from the approaches. of an enemy, that .xether; flies- 
from us, if;he change pofture, at all. And we have more reafon to. 
believe the report of the modern Aftronomers: than. ,of;tlie ancient,. 
eda eren both becaufe the naturejof;the Heavens; and,-of the 

celeftial Badigs is now. better known, and -alfo becaufe they, have: 

obfervations) a: 4.5 4 
. Ifthe Sum.and Earth 

found out -better; inftruments..and better: methods toomake; their 
Cals Sp yeat eg. Pe Sores 

the circle of the Suns diurnal arch would ibe‘ lefs, and fo'the day’ 
{hoster :.atithe Orbit ofsthe Barths annual’ courfe would-be lefs, 
and. fothe Year fhorier,} Neither. of which we'have any, experience: 
of. -And:thofe that fuppofe usin the centre of:the. Worlds teed not 
beiafraid tillthey. fee Mercaryrand Venus’ in arcombuftion,: for they: 
ke betwixt.issand danger 5 and: the Sunicannos comé:fo readily at: 
us with iltis fiery.darts, :as;at- them, who: ftandoiri his. waysLaftly,: 
this languilhing death by: the gnadual, approaches .of tHe Sun,, and. 
that. irreparable ruine of the Harth-which at-laft. muft follow from 
tt,;do neither of them agree with that Idea of the Cmte ame 

which 

pines 2 nee nee ain cae ee de Nghe eae di os ne _« Es 

i Were, Come nearey -to;'one. another, either: 

Chap.6..: 
Which the | 
Unexpectedly and take us off like.a, violent Feayer, not.as alineri Contomption: And the Earth isaifo ose be dettroyed by. Bien Not to take away all hopes.of.a Refurreion or Renovation; For we arg affur’d by Scripture that there, will be new Heavens andia:new arth after thefe are burnt up. Bat if the Sun fhould comp,fo.nealt Nas to make the heavens pafi away with a. moife, and melt'the Ea 

Concerning:the Conflanarions’ 
: 

Integr Fens heat, and deftroy the form, and.all the works oc he arth, what hopes or pofibility would there be of a Renoyation 
while the Sun, continued in this pofture? He would more.and:more _ confume and prey upon the Careafs of the Barth, and convert it at length either, into an heap of Afhes, or a lump of vitrified. me. tal, le ee eee See ae a _ So much for the Sun. As to the Central Hire, Cam very well fatis: fied it is no imaginary thing. All Antiquity hath preferv’d fome fa: cred Monument of it. The Veftal five of the Romans, which: was fo religioufly attended : The Prytoucta of the Greeks were to.the fame: purpole, and dedicated to Veja : and thé Pyretbeiz of the Perfians ; where fire was kept continually by. the 4a 4+. Chefe all, in my opi- nion,, had the fame origine and the fame. igtification. And.tho’ I do not know. any particular obfervation, that does dire@ly prove or demontftrate that there is fuch a mafs of fire in the middle ,Of the Earth; yet the beft accounts we:have of the-generation of a Planet, do fuppofe it ; and ’tis agreeable to the whole Oeconomy of Nature ; as,a fire inthe heart, which gives life to her motions and produéti, ons. But however the queftion is not at prefent, about the .exift, ence of this fire, but the eruption of it, and the.effea of that Erup: tion: which cannot be, in my judgment, fuch.a Conflagration as is defcrib’d in Scripture. fe pees ws) This Central Fire muft be enclos’d in a fhell of;great ftreneth and firmuefs ; for being of it {elf the lighteft and ‘moft aétive of all Be- dies, it would not be detained in that loweft prifon withouta ftrong guard upon it. ’Tis true, we can make no certain judgment of what. thicknefs this fhell is, but if we {uppofe this fire to have a twentieth part of the femidiameter of the Earth, on either fide the centre, for its fphere, which feems to be a fair allowance 5 there would ftill remain nineteen parts, for our fafeguard and fecurity. And thefe nineteen parts of the femidiameter of the Earth will make 3268 miles, for a partition-wall betwixt us and this Central Fire.. Who won'd be afraid of an Enemy lock’d up in fo ftrong a prifon? But you'l fay, it may be, tho’ the Central Fire, at the beginning of the World,might havé no more room or {pace than what is mentioned : yet being of that adtivity that it is, and corrofive nature, it may, in the {pace of fome thoufands of years, have eaten deep into the fides of its prifon ; and fo come nearer to the furface of the Earth, by fome hundreds or thoufands of miles than it was at firft. This would be a material exception if it could be made out. But what Phzno- menon is there in Nature that proves this ? How does it appear by any obfervation that the Central Fire gains ground upon us? Or is increafed in quantity, or come nearer to the furface of the Earth > 
I know nothing that can be offered in proof of this: and if oe : ne oe 20h OF a Pike 
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ee 3k __ The Tey of Wear, Concerning the Gonflagratons 
be no apbdarhtite ofa éhah¥e;. not “anyfehfible’ ue oF it, "Hs Ah fufficiently.armed. , and often: take more: weapons; than they. can imibhe there: 147 Hdhleldr none eonillderable.' Ifthe quantity oh ke ule of;iwhen:they came to:fight, « . S arpumehe ‘there: is? potle} ‘dr none confiderable.’ ‘If thé’ quandity" OF are e oh Y came tofight. :Not that:we. altogether; 
that: file’ Was: colder’ iV" iticretis'd ie mutt he ds;""bel ides: othet j-& the influence of the $unj:or of the Central Fire's efpecially ithe 
effects, Have qmade’ the Body of the Earth ‘confides | bly lightet.'' The latter. "Tor in that. great eftuation. of Nature, the Boll) Gtr, 

Barth having; by thi ednverfion OF td own hut nto fie tot Earth willbe much. opertd and rélaxated's and when tke ee 
fo thuch ‘ofits heavik inatter, ahd gO (8 thich 6Pthe lighteft Aid are enlarg’d, the:fteams of that:fire will {weat.out. more plentifally: 
moft uctive Blement Mead of It} yhasin’ both thefe’ refpeas’ ifs oo th its -partss. but ftill without any rupture. in heme cee 
gravity would be Minifeftly leffen’d:! Which ifit Nealfyiwas in any ree ce And-whereas. thefe:Authors fuppofe:the very. Veins‘burtei 

— Confideruble degred, it Would ‘difcdver‘it felf by foméchange; either eos e e.vital:bload to gufly out;as.at openifidud:gates, weionly'allow. 
as to'tha-nidtion Of the Barth, of asitd its place of fAatldil in the Hea- . more copious:per{piration, and think thar’ fufficient fig all‘pirpo: 
vens. -Bitthere beils'id externa} shange sbfecvible in this Of ahy Res ifrthiscife, fst) des pes cg ade ented sites 
other’ refpedt, ’tis féafondble to prefume that there 1s'ind'confidetable gen ace EO ee | CRE SON, Sas RG Pie ee 
inward change,or no great confumption of its inward parts and fub- 
ftance Vad confequently'no great incPdafe of the Cénitral Fire?” 
“Butt! we Moutd'adtnit both any | 
it would'hiot ‘have'“thareffea whi 

vanes 
av 

reafe and etiption of this fire; So OME OPA pe ar : ae oe atewt start ad Ant n 9. ce She bet AIS ear ; ’ His pretendétl. Tt thight cayfe 
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‘ fome confifion and 'diforder ini thofé: parts of ‘tlie Earth where it 7 he: true bounds 6 Fae cape gs yh pags — ovis 
broketoity butit wotilllinot make an-univerfal Conflagtation;’ fuch ‘The natuy nds te aE ire a how far it,is fatal, NO 
ag i8 Hefrélented tO bs iipSctipturé: Let us fuppofe the Earth’'to bé < Hanks + BirBsheh a ue saterta Sof it, caft into: three 
open bP# ey ee eae ee for itiftance, or unde ranks : ! rfl fuch “as wre’ exterior and viftble. upon ‘the 
the Aajwator: arid le ieee dere Ne Ca ae a fle 3 where the Volcano’s of ‘the Earth, and their ef- 
chafiy’ of rupttird wé fuppofe the'fire would gufh out; and what ects, are conhiderd. Secondly. ich’ aratovtifi eo oh: 
then would be the ont aoe 2 nf Hy Secondly, ; fuch material 

Poesy ie 

tiience of 'this ‘when it came to the furfacd ~ pithi 7 U : 5 0 :, are. 
othe Eesthi te World Cishes be diffipated and loft in the air, ‘or oe bin the Ear th, Lr bir dt ? Such 4s ave in the Ady, 
fly ftilfhigher rowatds the Heavens in a mafs of flame. But, what bodies s spe gence FA sik 2 oe Sea cra ad ots 

execiition ji the theah'time would ‘it do upon the Body ‘of ‘thé ' A > we have, in the preceding Chapter, laid‘afide thate Céihtea? 
Fayth * "Tis bur‘like a flath of lightning, or a flame iffuing out of a fo of the Conflagration, ‘Which we thought too: great and cum 
pit, thitdies prefently:- Befides, ‘this Central Fire is of that fib: petiome ; fo now we muft, in like manner, éxathing the BAS 4nd 
tilty and tenuity that it is not able to inflame grofs Bodies ; ‘no h 5 that ifs juft meafures' and propostions:} that there'liy be 
more thian thofe Meteors we call Lambent Fires, inflame the bodies cae left {uperfuons on either fide: Then, by colnpariti Hehe to which they ftick. ' Laftly, in explaining the manner of the Coh- +f met tee with the worl they are to do, bo:l being ftated Within 
flagration, we muft have regard principally to Sctipture ; for the : A ue bounds; "We may thie better judge ‘how’ they até’ prpporti: 
explications viven there ‘are more’ to the purpofe, than all that the ae one ‘another. Ae ge ee a ed enh 
Philofophiet's have faid upon that fubje@. Now, as we noted be- ies St noted before, ‘that the Coriflagration: had ‘nothing to-do with! 
fore, ’tis? manifeft in: Scfipture that after the Conflagration there ek Ff aes and fuperiour Heavens, but was wholly confin’d to this Sub- 
will Be 4 Re/tanration; “New Heavens. and a New Earth. Tis the ex- Pini : oud: And this Deluge of Fire will have much wi ‘the’ 
prefs'dudtrine of S, Péré#, befides other Prophets; We mutt there- a “i : pers that the Deluge of Water had formerly. "THis is ac. 
fore Tuppofe the Ear'th teduc’d to fuch a,Chaos by this laft fire,. ds ae ee S . Péter S. doctrine; for’ he makes the“ fame pates’o the. 

2. Pet.3.12,13. Will lay'the foundatiofl ‘of a new World. Which can never be, ‘if an Ad eat be the fubject of both? namely, the ‘inferiour' Héavens 
the inwatd frame’ of it bé’ broke, the Central Fire exhaufted, and pale 9 Ear th.. ‘TD: Heavens' aid thé Eareh which were then, perifb'd s paeoes | 
the exteriéy region fuck’d into thofe central vacuities.. This muft i & Deluge of. Water: Bue the Heaveiis and thé Earth that are how,’ ave oe | 
needs Make it lofe its former poife'and libration, and it will there- hee e,, The prefent Heavens’ and, Barth ‘are fubfituidd tn’ a : 
upon bé thrown into forne other part of the Univerfe, .as the ufelcfs HE place.o chole that perifh’d at.the Deluge; and théfe até“to be | 
fhell of-a broken Granado, or as'a dead carkafs and unprofitable Over-run and defiroy’d by fire, as thofé' wére by Wwatér.’ So | 
matter. — oo eee ee ete) ae | that the Apoftle takes the fame’ Régions, and the fame’ (padli ‘arid | 

- Thefe'teafons may be fufficient why we fhould not depend: upon compas for the one as for thie ozher, and makes their fatt’ differant ! 
thofe ptetended caufes of the Conflagration, The Suns ‘advance to- oie ae 0 their different conftitution, and the different ordér of 
wards the Earth, or fuch a ruptute of the Earth a$' will let ott thé ved lence. This is the fence St. Auftin gives ‘ug of thé Apoftle’s 
Cehtral Fire. Thefe Canfes, I hope’ will appeat faperfuous, whien wor 2. and thefe are the botnds he fets to the ‘lat Fire; | whereof 1 
we fhall- have given an account of the Conflagration without them. és os e r Commentator is fo well affur'd, that he fays, They nedhe¥ win ip je e 
But young Philofophers, like young Soldiers, think they are nevet anderftand Divinity, nor Philofophy, that would make the Conflagration ene 
= | oO fufficient- reach above the Elementary Heavens, Fa Let | 
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Let thefe. be then its limits-upwards, the Clouds, Air, and: At: 
mofphere. of the Rarth.: “But the queftion feems'more doubtful, How 
eee “will extend: downwards, inoue, bawels of. the Earth... J 

an{wer ftill, ‘to the fame: depth that the Waters of the Deluge reach’d | 
To. the loweft: Abyfies andthe deepeft ‘Caverns within'the ground. 
And {eeing no-Gaverris ave’ deeper or tower, at leaft accotding to our 
Theory, than the battom of the gredt‘Ocean, to! that: depth, I fup: 
pole, ithe:-rage of this:fire will -penettate; ‘and devour all before. it. 

di thdrefore we: muft!:not imagine; that only the ‘outward. turf 
-and-habitble furfece:.of:the Earth will be:put ipto aflame and laid 
wait; the whole exterlouf region of the Earth, to .the-depth of 
the deepeft part of the Sea, will fuffer in this Fire; and fuffer to 
that degree, as to be melted down, and the..frame.of. it diffolv:d. 
For we are not to conceivé that the Earth will be only fcorcht or 
charkt in, the laft Fire; ¢hgre wijl pe pyfory of liquefaction and dif- 
folution ; it will becomé’a nee Sea mi eat fire, ee ae 
the expreffion af Scriprure. And this diflajution may reafonably. be 
Tupi Beal reach AAO SS the! ‘Abt an): helibvne ‘or can 
giveversta fincke‘andsflaimes M. kaw way) Wyenvars 980 
a W heneford taking hele far she bopads, and fimise of the Taltgreat 
Fire, ha peat thing ta-he enaaiy’dolttna are Aue. Natural Caxles 0 
ie id this ftrange fate will felze upon the Su lunary be 
an@ with an itrefiftible fury ty chy all thitigs tovlt fel? “Bue when 
I fay, Natural Canjes,T would pat be fo undeitood, as {fF thought 
the Conflagration was a pure Natural Fatality, as the Stoicks feem. 

to dos No,. ts 3 wat Katelin The. Gautes; indeed are Natural, 
but, the adminiftration of, them is from-an higher hand, Fire isithe 
Inftrument, or the executive power, and hath no move. force, given 
it, than,.what it. hath: macurally.s, but. the. concurrence of thefe 
Caples, or, of thefe fery. powers, at fuch.a time, and | in.fich.a 
mannery,and the condyct of them to carry on: and:-compleat-the 
whole.work without ceflation gy interruption, that: lagk upon. as 
more than what material Nature could effec e H falar tap conke 

: ta;pafs by.,.fugh a-.government of matter, sis, the bare 
e een Jaws. and determinations... When a Ship, fails 
gently, before the Wind, the Mariners may ftang idles, bur to. guide 
her jn 3 form, a Lhan s:muft be ‘at work. here are iles and 
meafpres to be oblay’d, even in. rhelg ‘tumults and: defolations of 
Nature, in -deltraying a: World,..ag,well. .as-in . malting one, and 
thorefare,in both iti teatanablg to, fuppofe.e mere than ordinary 

genic | ail eas nat t efofong be soe RO 
ve, Or pRESMpinoHs 1A PUL conjectures about thefe things, for. i 

anes be a 14 had, Diving oF, ; nsclicah thge touches the 
prings and Wheels + it, will not he-eafie for us tgdletermine, with 
cheipyyy the order af their mogidns, . However, fis, our duty to 
earch, ito. the: ways and works of, Gad, as, fiy,.as,we cant: An 
we. may, .without offence logk inta the Magazines of, Nature, {ee 
what proyifions are’ made, and what preparations for. this great ae 
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Chap.7-: Concerning the Conflagration, 
_ But befbre we proceed: to: mark. out: Materials for, this Fires give me leave to obfervejone condition or. property .in she: Form: af thia prefent Earth; that: mikes it capable of: laflammation;.:.’Tig:the manner of its conftrugtion, in. an. hollow. eavernaus. forms. ‘By reas fon whereof, containing much Air. tin ‘its cavities, and haiving jsnany inlets and outlets, ‘tis in: molt places capable of ventilation, pervious and padable to. thé Winds, and: confequently -to thé Fira... Thofe 
that have read the. former partof this Theory, know: how she Barth game into this hollow and broken form, from. what eaufted, and/ab what times namély,'.at thé Univerfal Deluge}. when..therd,wad-4 diftuption of the exteriour. Earth that: fell into the Abyfs,. and: fo, 
for a time, was overfiow'd with Water, _!Thefe’: Ruines:redover'd 
tiom.the: Water, we inhabit, and thefe Ruisies only. twill , bs. birne ups Eorbeing not only. unequal in their Surface, but. alf hollow) 
loofe, and incompa within, as.ruings ufé.to be, theyiata made sherds 
by capable of a fecand ifate, by:inflammation.” Thereby, TP fay, they are made .combuttiblé;:ifor if theiexteriour Regions Of. this Earth, were as-clofe and: compatt:in all:their: pares; as we shave tbafon' sen believe.the.interiour Regions: of it to be, the Fire icduld have dialed 
power-aver it, nor everireduce:it to-fuch a ftate as is requir’d ina 
compleat Conflagration;:fuch asours istoba 9.00. ushe gate 

_ This being admitted, that the Extetiour Region ofthe Rath fad’ 
hollow;.as a well fet ‘Fire; to reéeive Ait freely. into its parts;;and: hath iffues for’ fmoke and flame: It remaihs to. enquire what feweh 
or Matérials Nature hath: fitecoto:kindle: this Pile, and:!o' continue 
it on Fira till it be confurn'd; or, in plain: words, What: are the Nei 
tral Coufes ahd prepavatives:for a Gonflagrations..\The fittt. and moft 
qbvious préparations; that .we feedn Nature: for: this: effect, ate the Burning Mountains or Volcano’s of the Barth. « 'Thefare léfler Bf 
fays or’: préludes ta. the:.general Fire ; fet; on purpofe by’ :Provideriad 
to keep: uis!awake, -and-ito: inind us continually, and. forewatnids of 
What-wa arb:to expad: at daft. The Earth you fev.18 hiready> kinds 
led, blew but the: Goal, !and propagaté the Fire, and the work wilh 

Be, i: chiéyg 

£000. © Topher is prepat'd:.of'ofd, prdi:when the ‘Day: of: Doom. is Mas 30: 443 
come, ‘and: the.Datdof'the World expir'd,: the breath of the Lord :thalk 
make lit: burn: ‘ a NM L, @E PRE” Sher, ee aaa ley “] Peas 
But béfides :thefé: Burhing Mountains,’ there -arei Lakes :af\pitett 
and brimftond and oily.,Liquors difperft:in,feveral party of the Earth! 
Thefe arato eniage.i the’ Fire -as it goes, and to fortify it-again(t: any 
tefiftance‘or‘ oppofitioi: Then all: thé veabtable::produdidns: ipor? 
the: !Sunface of the Earthyins: Trees, thinibs, grafs, corn, ‘and fuch 
hike, Every’ thing: that'guows out. ‘of. theigrourid, is. fewel: for. the 

tdi? dsr 

Fires: and:tho’ they dre-now’ dccommodatell to our.cngey did fervicey 
they: will then: enrmi/allngainft uss and with a.mighty-bikze;! an 
rapid courfé, make a devaftation of::the outward -furnitire:of the 

Earth;:. whether natural-dr'‘artificial.: But! thefe thiniS déferve fome 
further confideration, efpecially that ftrange Phenomenon of the 
Kaleans’sor Burning Mountains, which we will now-donfidér. niore 
particularly? deat ted disdi abana Oba 0! 
— There is nothing. certainly mote terrible dit all ‘Nature than Fiery 
Mountains; to thofe~that live withiit:the view: or: noife -of ‘thant §. 
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 Bbe Theory of the Barth. Boox iil: 
but-it/is‘hot eafie ‘for’ us, who néver fee them nor heard thern,: to 
teprefent them ‘to our felves;wieh-fuch juft.and lively imaginations 
as'flall excite'in' us the fame paffions, and the fame: horrour as they 
would'excité; if préfertt'to out ferifes.’ The time of their eruption 
andiof. their raging;: is, of all others, the moft dreadful; but, many 
times, hefove'their eruption; the fymptomes of an approaching fit 
atevery frightful to'the People. . ‘The Mountain begins to roar and 

“iv da Bellow:in its hollow caverns; ’ cries out, as it were, in- pain to be 
deliver'd of:fome' burthen,. too heavy to be born, and too big to be 
eafily:difcharg’d.i.:The-Earth fhakes ahd trembles, in apprehenfion 
of: the:pangs ‘and convulfions that are coming: upon her s - .And the 
Sun ‘often: hides ‘his head, or appeats with a difcolour’d -face, pale, 
ordusky, ‘or-bloudy, as'if all Nature was to fuffer in this Agony.. 
After:the(é forerunners:or fymptomes of an éruption, the widd jaws 
of the :-Mountaii open: And firft, clouds of-fmoke iffue ‘out,. then 
flames.of fires:and after thatia mixture of allforts of burning mat- 
ters ted hot ftones, luthps of. metal, “half-diffdlv’d - minerals, with 
coals and'fiery-athes. Thefe fallin thick fhowres round. about-the 
Mountain, ‘and in all adjacent! parts, and: not‘ only fo, but’ are: car-' 
ried, ‘partly by the force of the:expulfion,. and bey by the winds, 
when they are aloft in the Air, “into fardiftant Countries.’ As'from 
Healy to'Gonftantinople, aridcrofs:the Mediterranean . Sea'into! Afiicks 
as the beft' Hiftorians, Procopius, Ammianus’\Marc.Minus, and: Diowt 
Gaffiis, Nave atteted. re rei be ai 
» “Thefe: Volcano’s are planted in'fevetal regions ‘of the Earth,and: 
in bothi Continents, This: of. ours, and the other of Americz:: ‘For: 
by report of:thofe. that -have-view'd. that new-found World,. there: 
are many Mountains:in. io that. belch. out ‘Smoke and Fire’y)fome: 
conftantly,and .othérs by fits and intervals. : .In-our’ Contihent:Pro- 
videnceohath:varioufly difperft them, without any rule‘known: to’ 
us 5. butithey: ard generally in:Iflands or near!the Séa. -In:the Afi- 
atick:.Otiental Hflands they aré:in great abundance, and Hiftorians 
tell .us of'a Mountain in’ the Iland Fava, that-in the year, 1586. at’ 

_¢ .og ay ONE eruption kill’d ten thoufand. ‘people in the neighbouring Cities 
aid ‘Country: : But we do ‘not. know. fo well.the Hiftory..of thofe- 
remote Volcano’s, as of fuch as are in Exrope and _nearértihome: 
In Ifeland; tho’ it lie within the Polar Circle, and ‘is fcarce habitable 
by reafon of the-extremity:.of cold, and abundance of Ice and Snow: 
yet thereare' thee ‘burriing Mountains in that Ifland ; . whereof thé 
chief:and mofb:remarkable'ts Heclé, This’ hath ‘its head:always co- 
ver’'d with Snow,..and: its: belly always fill’d::with Fire ;~and: thefe: 
are bothifo. ftrong-in:their:'kind, :and equally powerful, that they 
cannot deftroy one: another. It is faid to: caft. out, wherrit rages, 
befides -Earth;! {tones and afhes, avfort of flaming waters, VAs if all 
contrarieties! wee to; meet: in this: Mountain'to: make it ithe more 
ee refemblan¢e ; of -Hell;' as.the credulots:dnhabitants ‘fancy. it 
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. But theie.are.no Volcano’s in-my. opiniohj. that :deferve our. ob- 
fervation fo much, as thofe that are in and about the Mediterranean 
Sea’: There isa knot ofvithem:called the: ¥uloanian’ Iflands, from 
their ':fieny “eruptions, as if thayi: were ‘thelsFotges of  Vulcan.s-as 

* Strembolo, 

~ 
’ Concerning:the Conflagr atten: = Chaps: 

Strombolo, Lépara; cind,ethers, which ate, not’ fo.reinarkable now as. 
‘they have been formerly; However, ;without -difpute; «there are none, iy the .Chriftiqany World to, bg compared: with eoMtracarid eh 
Sapensgyone in the Wandof Sici#y;.and the othe inoflampanii, overs 
looking the Port and Gity of Naples Thete-itwo} frompall “memo. 
ry of Man and. the mofh ancient Recdtds.of Hiftoryjohave been fam'd 
for’ their Tieafures of, fubterrangois | Mite¢si; which iave:not:yet ex} 
hantted,, nox. diminifledi:fo. far. absds. parcelvabléy dondthey ivage 
fill, pon-occafions, wish, as, msich| fereenels and] vidlenee, as: they, 
ever did ip former Ages s: asif. thay hada) continwal {apply to ar: 
{wer their expences, andi were to, ftand' tilt ithe laft. Fires: a¢.a type ’ 

Ang; prefguration of it, throughony all generations, :j.J) 5! ‘ 7 
want S 4 

Leh us therefore... take: thefe two! Wolcano’s as. - acipattern’ for the 
Tet, feeing. they are, well knowny/and.ftandiin 

she’ heart of the Chrjitian, World, where,.’tis likely, the lat, fire will make:its fig aflanle,,. Aitna, of the two, is: more fpoken: of by,-the-aricients, bottt Poets'and Hiftorians 5. and.we fhould {careg give credin fo their relay tlons:concetning it; if :fome later eruptions. did nat equal.or exceed the: fame. of all that hath been reported fiom, fornten; ages,.;. (That it lieated the; Waters of the Sea, and, pover'd, them. -oveb-with afhes, chick dar. diflolv'd, the neighbouring Racks + darkened, the Sun and the: Airs..and cat ont, ngt only mighty ftreams :.of.. flame,, but.a loud of unelted Ore and, other, Materials; - ‘Thefe, shings we. can now peli ve, having had. experience of greater, or an account of them from duch,as have becn eye-witnefles af thele fires, or of the frofht 
ruins -and fad efiets.of them, i.e yy Ment nett i poLfe ae two things efpeially, 4 ihefe Eruprons, of. ina that ‘ai'é moft prodigious in themfelygs and_mott remarkable for our, purpofe. -The Rivers of fiery matter. that break out of, its bowels, or are fpew’d out of its mouth;. and the.vaft burning {tones whicl¢ 
it flings into the Air, at a ftrange. height and diftance.;, As to thefe 
fiery Rivers or. Torrents, and the matter whereof they. are compoun- 
ded,.'we haye a full account of them by. Alphonfis Borellus, alearned 
Mathematician at Piz, who, after. the la great Eruption in the 
year 1669. went into Sicily, while the fact was freth, to view and 
furvey what —Aind had'.done or fuffer’d. ; And he fays the, quantity. 
of matter thrown out of the Mountain at that time, upon furvey 
amounted to Ninety three millions, eight hundred thitty eight thou- 
fand, févén hundred arid fifty cubical paces. . So that if it.had been 
extended in length upon the furface of the Earth, at the breadth 
and ‘depth of 3" foot, it. would have reacht furthér than ninety three 

millions ‘of paces ; which is more than four times: the Citcuit of 
the whole Earth, taking a thoufand paces to a inile,.” This is ftrange 
to olf iinagination and almoft incredible, that one Mouintain fhould 
throw ‘out fo mucli fiery matter, bafides all the afhes that ‘were dif 
perft' through the Any; ‘far and inedr, and could be’ ‘brought to no 
account. ee iP Be BR ere oc Wt g 

Tis true, all this matter was not actually inflam'd or’ liquid. fire. 
But the reft that was fand, ftone and gravel, miglit have run into 
alafs or fome melted liquor like to it, if jt had not been thrown out 
before the heat fully reacht it. However, fixty million paces of this 
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‘qhatter,.4s:the fame Author computes, were tiquid fireoF came 
out of the mouth of. the: pit in-that forms “THis made ‘a’ River ‘of 
fire, fometitnes two miles broady according’ to ‘his computation’; but 
according tatNelobfervation of ‘others whd'dlfo viewed ithe’ Tor. 
refit of ‘firarwas {ix or feven milés,broad, and formetines: ten br Ff. 
teen fathoms deeyy; atid forctd'its Way. into the Sea near’ a ‘ihife; pre. 
ferving itdelfialiecin: the midft-o6-the watéts,) 0 ee 
°:{Ehigds beyond all: the iinfernal:Lakes.and Rivers, Acheron;’Phlege- 
‘wont: Cocytnsj ull tlhat the Poets! have talk of.’ ‘Their preuteft ficti- 
ons about Hell Have notscéme Uip' to the reality. of one of | Ui bur: ling: Mountdihs!ipon Earth. 'Imagin then*all our Voleana’s! tagin 
at once in this muritet..-2--ButPwill nt purfue: that fuppofition 
yet 3: Givesti¢deave only'to add here what! Pinientionéd int the fe- 
cond place} THe vaft Burnin ‘Stones which‘ this? Mountaity, in the 
time of itsirapeund eftuation, threw in'o the‘ Air with art in¢redi- 
ble force. This fame Author tells us of a {tone fifteen foor long; that 
Was flung ou€ Of thé mouth of tie pit, toa" tiles diffance.” “And 
when it:fell; i cathe fromm ‘fuch an heiglit and With fuch‘a’'violénce; 
that it: buried itfelf in' thé’ ground eight foot' deep. What''ttiffes 
are our Mottdtpietes: and Borhbes, when compar’d with thee’ En- 
Bines of Naturé}>"When fie Hings out of tlie wide throat df 4 Vol- 
eano, a-brokett-Rock; and.twitles ‘it in the air like a littlé bullet ; 
then lets “it'full todo execution “here below, as Providence {hall point and direa it. It would bé'hard to give an account how fo 
great an-impulfe’can be given to a Body fo ponderous. ‘But ‘there’s 
no difputing againft matter of fad ; arid as the thoughts of ‘God are 
not like oyr thotights, fo'heither ate his works like our works: 
"Thus “inch for etna. Let‘ us now give an inftance in Ve- 
fuvins,' anottiet “Burning Mountain upon the coaft of the’ Medi- 
terranean,'which, hath as ‘frequent Eruptions, and fome' as ter- 
rible as thofe of Atna.: Dion Caffius (one of the beft wiiters of 
the’ Roman Hiftory) hath’ given us an account of one that happened 
in ‘the tine of Titus Vefpatian’, and tho’ ‘he hath not -fet’ ‘down 
particulars; !'ag. the former Author did, of the quantity of fiery 
matter thrown out at that time: yet f{uppofing that proportion- 
able to its flercenefs in other refpe&ts, this feems to me as dreadful 
an Eruption as ‘any we read of; and was accompanied with fuch 
Prodigies and commotions in the Heavens and the Earth, as made 
it look like the‘beginning of the'lait Conflagration. As a prelude to 
this Tragedy,’ He fays there were ftrange fights in the air, and after 
that followed an extraotdinary drought, Then the Earth begun to 
tremble and quake, and the Goncuffions were Jo great that the ground feem’d 
to rife and’ boyl up it Some places,’ and in others she tops of the mountains 
Sunk in or tumbled down...’ At the fame time were great noifes and founds 
heard, fome were fubterranvous, leke’ thunder within the Eavth 5 others 
‘above ground, like groans or bellowings. The’ Sea voar’d, The heavens 
ratled with a fearful noife, and then came a fudden, and mighty crack , as 
if’ the frame of Nature had broke, or all the mountains of the Earth had 
faln down at’ once. At length Vefuvius burft, and threw out of its womb, 
‘fit, buge flones, then a vaft quantity of fire and finoke, fo as the air was 
“all darkned, and the Sun was bid, as if he had been under a great Eclipfe. ee aay) eS : oe | Me 

ture hath lodg’d in thofe Treafuries, If all thefe: 

Concerning the Conflagration. 
The day was turn’d into might, and light into darknef; a people thought the Gyants were ankle war oe re we fan iA they fee the fhapes and images «f Gyants in the finoak, and heard te found of their trumpets. Others thought the World w . es returning to it¢ 
Firft Chaos, or going to be all confum'd with five. In this general conf 1 si | and confternation they knew not where to be fafe, fome run out of the ls ento the houfes, others out of the houfes into the fields ; pe as Thofe that were af Sea haften'd to Land, and thofe that were at Land abe ‘to get - 
groffer lumps of matter, there was thrown out of the Mounta; ; digtous quantsty of afhes, as cover'd the Land Aa ce Pie So as, befides other damages, the Birds, Beafts, and Fifhes with Men Women and Children, were deftroy’d, within fuch fae Ma tive oe and Pompeio re Of ajtes, as the People were fitting ¢n the Theater. ' ', ‘thefe afbes were carried by the winds over the Milo We ede zntoeAgypt and Syria. And at Rome they choak'd the Air ony fudden, fo as to hide the face of the Sun.’ Whereupon the People, not ‘Rindwin ih eaufe, as not having yet got the News from Campania of the Eru or } Kefuvius, could not smagine what. the reafon Should bes but thes, i f Heavens and the Earth were coming together, ‘The Sun ‘chitin dig — d the. Earth going to take its place above. Thus far the Hiftorian a ., You fee what diforders in Nature,and what an alarum, the Efup- tion of one fiery Mountain is.capable to make ; Thefe thin be doubt, would have made ftrong impreffions upon us, if we had | bi a eye-witneffes of them s But I know, reprefentations ‘mnade' fron dead hiftory,; and at a diftance, though the..teftimony be ‘never’ { credible, have a much lefs effed upon us than what ‘we f@ oi felves, and what our fenfes immediately inform us of. Thay : ily siven you an account of two Volcano’s, and of a fingle Erur eh ai elther of them; Thefe Mountains. are not very far diftant fiom : - another : Let us fuppofe two fuch Eruptions, as I have mention‘d: to-happen at the fame time,‘ and both thefe Mountains to be tagin : at once,’ in this manner 5 By that violence you have feen in each 3 them fingly, you: will eafily imagine what'a terrour and defolation they. would carry round about, by a conjunction of their fury'l id all-their effeéts, ‘inthe Air and on the Earth. . Then, if to ‘hel : two, you fhould:joyn two more, the Sphere. of their adtivity would {till be enlarg’d, and the Scenes become: more dreadful.: ‘But, to compleat the fuppofition, Let us imagine all: the Volcano’s ‘of the: whole Earth, to be prepar’d and fet toa certain time ; “‘which'dime cing come, and a fignal given: by Providence, all thefe Mines be- gil to play at once; I mean, All thefe Fiery: Mountains burs out and difcharge themlelves in flames of fire, tear up the roots: Of the Earth, throw hot burning ftones, fend out ftreams of flowin: M a" tals and Minerals, and all other forts of ardent matter,-whick Na. , 

BE : sin ‘T. . : 
to play at once; the Heavens and the Earth would ee : flame, and the World:in an univerfal combuftion.. But we inlay rea- fonably prefuie, that againit that great Day: of vengeance iid exe! cutton,.not only all thefe will. be employ’d,' but alfo new Voleano’s 

will 

ighted 

| Befides . 
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The Theory of the Earth, Boox Ul. 
ae ee aiet Region will break out nd, and new Mountains in. every | he ene aaa flame, juft as at the Deluge, ‘the. oe eo a from the Womb of the Earth, and from thofe hidden D hieaite ae 

Se ee ee On Oe. andl ew fulpnureous Lakes:ar ba Ss | boyl ae aeoud , And thefe al nee raturally grows upon the Surface of thé arth, will be Foci homeo hy weal hae Won Furniture of it, 0 tn see ‘ll lower pierce under- . We: fe the Conflagration -will go ae , eat retapnee e the’ fubfance of the Earth to ome ee ‘ 
Ble depth ; therefore befides thefe Serial ee Fi ehe Veing Taare Caner nidden invifible Mater ae we mutt confider all the hidden i + Mineral juices and concreti-. e Earth .. Such.aye. all Mincrals or Mineral j : ai aaa, or capable of. ee 5 ond re ms 
not ealily be reckon’d.up or eftimated.. Some of t ne ncanaicd are, Sulphur, and all fulphureous bodies, and Earths impregnated with Sulphur, Ritumen and bituminous concretions ; a oe 
Salts, Coal and othei fofliles that are ardent, ae en'd-by mixtureg and compolitions of thefe kinds, which | Fee ea heat, ‘aye vinous! and! inflammable, or by attrition seals Hace latent feeds of fire. But betides confiftent Bodies; he is a plete 

SEE Een ee ert ea. Irom viele Sones ale vhiah will all contribute to this effea. - See 
oily and faiphurenus parts ; And all hot Waters in whe thine de tains, muft -hgve their original from fome of thefs, fome is fo ttniclh varticipation of them, And as to the BOM Sy es 1° have ak al . ‘ omnorated with it; that. when the Earth a realbn t9 apprehend no fmall danger . from that _ sets , 
MCMV Samar alosmnna aan upon the Barth, a 5 Ofitions; and this Fewel we fin ’ : coe A wae rs hele dif ee <The third fort of Provifion = aan the eels All Rory, Avieseots anicoExbalations engender’d and ee ae oe I Regions above, and-difcharg'd upon the Earth in ula Ueeieni believe there weye:no fleny: Meteora) aa. voce F at thing! ulich thercf ‘e Ste Perey Lays, were con isuted of water 5 | OUI ee But hte fays, the. tee ae aia 
have tpeagures of fue; dr-arereferv'd for fire, as eUpR beni and ftore,houfe for. tharpurpote: We hiave thunder and lig ae ina fiery rempelts, and shere:isiiothing rhore vehe Wein te ie very Te- 
SS ae = i, ad reels directed. 

noe 7 
irrefifible, where theinforce ls directe the continue of the Lord atid re alse yt Waiters defcribe the coming of: 20 markable, that, the Holy Writer | f a.tempeft, or a ftorm ion.of.the wicked, in the nature of a.tempeft, or a ftor Ay ee sated tbe Lond fall ra oe ema eb aes ee og he portion of their cup. a burusng-seipell, this.fball be the portion ny judgment, ref{pects afty Sons. of. id: (Pfal. 18.) which, in my: judg site Pian 
ot tee the future Conflagration, ’tis faid, The a 1? « ee See ah acer bail: VT3s TH Ss Tord alla. thundyed in the heavens, and the Higheft gave his voice, hat 

! ‘orth bis aveows and feattered them, {tones and coals, of fire. Yea, he fent forth bis arvow a ie 

Chap.7. C Concerning the. Conflagration: 
and he {hot out lightnings and difcomfited them. Then the Chanels of waters were feen, and the foundations of the World weve difeow er'ds atth rebuke, O Lord, at the blaft of sthe bicath of thy noftrils. Anda like fery coming is defcrib'd in the ninety feventh Pialm, asalfo by Ifaiah Daniel, and S. Paul, .Apdvlatty, in the Apocalypfe, Wwhenthe World draws'to 4 coriclufion, as in the fevénth’ ‘yru ) : the {evetith) Viel (ob.%r 698.) -w8 pave Hite eae eee hand The 28 ven have fill mention” bade OF this Fier -Tempett of Lightnings and Thunder; at ESC T : We may therefore reafonably fuppofe, that,: befores tha ‘Confla- gration, the Air will be furcharg’d every where, (by a precedent drought) with hot and fiery exhalations ; And as thofe regidns were.burthened with water and‘ moift vapours: whi Were-pout d:upon th Earth, not in gentle fhowres, but like rivers and cataraés from Heaven’; fo ‘they will now be filld ‘with hot fumes and fulphurcous clduds, which: will fometimes flow in ftreams and fiery: dahpreffions:through the Air, fometimes make Thunder and’ Lightnings, ‘and fometimes fall. down upon the Earth'in flouds of Fire. In general, there! is''a great analogy to be obferved betwixt the two Deluges, of Water and of Fires rot only as to the boundé of them,: which were-noted before;- but as td the general caufes and fources upon which they depend, from aboveand from Below. At. the Floud.the Windows of Heaven were opened above, ‘4nd the oye was opened below} and the: Waters ‘of thefe two' joyn’d ta: gether to overflow the World. In‘like ‘manner; at the Conflagra- tion, God will rain down Firé from Heaven, tis hé did once upon Sodom; and at the fame time the fubtéerraneous ftore-houfes of ire will be broken open, which an{wers'to the difruptionof the Aby: And thefe two meeting and mingling together, will involve all the Heaven and Earth in flames. wus oe This is a fhort account of the ordinaty ftores of Nature, and the ordinary preparations for a general Fire; And in contemplation of thefe, Pliny the Naturalift, faid boldly, It “tras ‘cine of the greateft wort: ders of the World, that the World was not every day fet on fire. We will conclude this Chapter with his words, in the fecond Book of his Natural Hiftory; having given an account tains, and other parts of the Earth that are the feats and fources of Fire, He makes this reflection; Seesg this Element is So fruitful thap st brings forth it felf, and multiplies and encreafes from the leaft parks, what ave we to. expeét from Jo many fives already kindled on the Earth ¢ Flow does nature feed and Satisfie fo devotying an Element, and fiuch a great voracity throughout all the World, without lofs or diminution of bei felf? Add to thefe fires we have mentioned, t he Stars and the Gteat Sun, then all the fives made for bumane ufess fire in ftones, tin whod, in the clouds and in thunder, 17 EXCEEDS ALL MIRAGLES, iN Mi OPINION, THAT ONE DAY SHOULD PASé WITHOUT SETTING THE WORLD ALL OWN FIRE: 
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CHAP. 
veen “at Sine néw-difpofitions towards . tbe Coiflagiatil as 20, the 

. . im oar pt fee ip alge iy < 

> matter, form, and fituation of the. Harth,'’ Goucernia 
“miraculous Caufes,.and bow far the i minifieny:of: Angels 

Ao, an. VW gg GSP ERS EES | Vth % oe may be, engaged .in this Works, ee 
ode , ee ek : ' . ct ne ; an ae i ees bails oy 

q vi 7E have giyeil‘an. dccount, ini the preceding Chapter, of 
YY |. the ordinary preparatiqus of Natura for a genetal fire; We 
now are.to give an account of, the expraordinary,,”. or: bf: any new 

difpofitions, which towards the End of the, World, may ‘he:fuper- 
ded te th ordinary ftate ef Nature. J dd not,.. by. thefey: mean 

things openly, miraculous, and. fupernagaral,: but | fuclrsaichange 
Wrought Hin... Nature: as fall Kill ‘have the; face:iof ‘Natural ‘Caufes, 

ind yer haye,.a greater tendency to ‘tha Confagration:: As for ex: 
ample, fuppoly a great, Droughtas. wev-noted: before, xo iprecede 
this fate,:or a general heat and, drynefs:of, the’ Ait: ahd of the Earths 
becaufe this. happens fometimes in-a cour{e fy Watiite, idawill norbe 

lookt’ upon as. prodigious. . "Tis, trug,' fomeofthe Ancients fpeak of 
a Drought of Forty Years, that \will be w/fortrunnier: of the. Con4 
fidgration, {o that there will not be.a:watery Gloud,i nob-a- Ruins 
bow {een in the Heavens, for.fo. tong time. And this:they impute 
to Elias, who, at his .comjng, wil, flop the' Rain. and fhut: up the 
Heavens to make way.fox the laf Fire. ‘But:phefe ave exceffive and 
around fuppofitions, for half forty-years drought will bring ani 

univerfal fterility upon the-Earth, and therenpon an Univerfal Fa- 

mine, with,innumerable difeafes ; fo that all mankind would be: 
deftroyed‘ before the Conflagration could overtake them. : 

_ But we will: readily admit an extraordinary drought and defic- 
cation ‘of al} bodies to ufher,in.this great fatality. ‘And therefore 
whatfoever ,we read in Natural Hiftory, concerning former droughts, 

” of their drying up Fountains .and: Rivers, parching the Earth and 
making the outward Turf take fire in, feveral places’; filling the 

Air with fiery impreflions, making the Woods and Forefts ready 
Fawel, and fornetimes to kindle by the. heat.of the Sun.or a flath 
of Lightning: Thefe and what other effects have come to pafs in 
former droughts, may come to pafs agains and that in an_ higher 
ineafure, ad fo.as to be of more general extent. And we muft 
ulfo allow, that by this means, a great degree of inflammability, or 
éafinefs to be fet on Fire, will be fuperinduc’d, both into the body 
of the Earth, ‘and of all things. that grow upon it. The'heat of 
the. Sun-will pierce deeper into its bowels, when it gapes to receive 
his beams, and by chinks and widened pores makes way for their 
paffage to its very heart. And, on the other hand, it is not im- 
probable, but that upon this general relaxation and incalefcency 
of the Body of the Earth, the Gentral Fire may have a freer efflux, 
and: diffufe it felf in greater abundance every way; fo as to aftect 

: wJoa even 

\ 
{ 

Chap.8e) | Concerning the Conflagratiow, 

eyen,thele.oxteriouir Regions of the Earth, fo! fara coenake thoin 
Mill, more catching. and more ¢ombuftible, © os: vir sory alin 

"co: Brom this, external. ansblinterndl heat acting upon ?¢He, Body .of 
the, Barth,: all Minerals:that have the feeds ofitire insghdmy willobe 

— Spend, and, exhale-their eMuvinm's more copioufly :,-asSpives, when 
warm'd, are more cdorifetous, and hll the Air with-theis perfumess 
fo. the particles of.:fire, that<dre (hut up inifeveral bddies, iwilkieafily 
flie abroad,’ when by. a furthey:degree of. nelaxation syou ifhake: off 
their chains,. and: open’ the :Prifondoorsed We: cannot:doubt, but 
there are many. fotts of Minérals, and many forts of ‘Fird-ftones, ‘aind 
of, Frees andi Vegetables :of-this! natirb; which: will fweds out thejp 

ally and. {y|phureons:atomes, iwhen by. general heatand: deine 
th it. parts are logfen’d:and agitated: oe eee Loe 2 heh 

_ We have no experiened. that..will. reach fo far, a& to give usa full 
account: whit the ftate of Natira iwill'bé!:at-that. times! bein, ‘af 
terthis didughit, towards the end af the. warld:; iBut wermiy-helg 
our itagihation; by comparingit with othes feafons<and ‘temperds 
ments of the Air: As therefore:in: the Spring the Earth is fragrant}. 
andthe Fields and:Gardens:are :filld with’ the fweet breathinas of 
Herbs and Flowers § efpecially! after agentlarain; when'thdlr Bodied 
ard foftned, ‘andthe warmth ‘af the Sun makes them evaporate moté 
freely ; So a.greater degree of heat acing uponall the: bodies of thé 
Earth; like a ftronger fire in the Alembick, -will ext‘at another fore 
of :parts of parti¢les, more deeply incorporated: and-“mote -diffieult 
ta be difintangted ; 1 mean oily parts, iahd.:fuely undifcover’d: paicold 
of fire, as lie fx’d and ‘imprifon’d in hardbodtes:.- THefs: Hinaging; ' 
will bein. a great meafure {et .:a-float,. ow) ‘drawi outiintol the: Airy: 
which will abound with hot and:dry Exhalations, niore: than ‘wits 
‘vapours and moifture in a wet feafoiy and by. thisimedns,. dll Ele: 
ments and elementary Bodies will ftand’ ready;: and ina pfoximaté 
difpofition to be inflam’d. : SOM tM, A GS 

Thus much contetning the Jatt drought; afd: the ‘general éfeas 
of it. In the’ next place; we mutt confider.: the Eattliquakes thad 
will precede the: Conflagration, and the confequences of them. f 
noted before, that the cavernous and broken conftiuétion of the 
prefent Earth, wasthat which made it obnoxious to be deftroy’d by. 
fire; as its former coriftruéion over the Abyfs, made it obnoxious 
to be deftroy’d with Water, : ‘This hollownefs of thé Earth: fs mow: 
fenfible in mountainous and hilly Countreys, which therefore I look 
upon as moft fubjed& to burnings. but the plain Couritreys: niay alfo 
be made hollow and hilly by Earth.quakes,.when the vapours not 
finding an eafievent, raife the-ground and make a forcible eruption, 
as at the {pringing.of a Mine. And tho’ plain Countreys ate not fo 
{ubjeé to Earthquakes as Mountainous, becaufe they have not {o' 
tnany cavities ‘and fubteryaneous Vaults to lodge the vapours in ; 
yet every Region hath more or lefsof them: And aftet-ehis:dtought 
the vacuities of the Earth being every where enlarg’d, the’ quantity 
of exhalations much encreas’d, and the motion of thefh-mote ftrong 
and violent, they will have their effe@s in many places where they 
never had any before. Yet I do not fuppofe that this will raife new 
ridges of Mountains, like the Alpes o¥ Pyveneans, in thofe. a 

a that 

>: 

Ay 



-that:aré:now. plain;: but that they will break and loofert' the ground, 

Tbe T beory of the: Barth, Boox ILL 

make greater inequalities in: the: furfacej and gregter cavities witlt- 
jn, than what are. at prefent: in thofe places; And by: this means, : 
the ‘fire willereep: :under them, ‘andi! finda paffage thorow them, 
with, mor#:eafe,. than ‘if they. were compact, and’ every ‘where con. 
tinued: and: uribrokens' CUE. & Matqanian ney PUNT hey a 

But ‘you, will fay, it may be, how does it appear) that’ there will 
be more frequent Earth-quakes towards thé end: of the World? If 
this precedent ; drought? be admitted; :'tis plain that' fiery: exhalations 
will abound évery where:within the:Earth, and will havea greater 
agitation than ofdinaty 4vand thefe being: the caufes.of/ Harth:quakes; 
when they .ave.rarified og inflain’d,: ‘tis reafonable to fuppofe that iti 
fuch a ftate of Nature, they will-more frequently happen, than-at 
other times,,  Befides, ‘Earth:guakes.are'taken notice of:in Scripture, 
as figns.and forerunners: of the. laft:days!as they. ufually-are of all 
great changes :arid calamities.:: The defttuction of Ferafzlem was: 
type.of the: deftruction: of the World; and the Evangelifts: always 
mention, _Earth-quakes:amongft. the:, ominons Prodigies:that were 
to attendit. But. thefe Earth-quakes ‘we are fpeaking: of -at prefent; 
are but the beginnings. of forrow, and.not to be compar’d with thofé 
that will follow afterwards,: when Nature is convulft.in her. laft 
agony, juft as: the flamesare feizing on her. Of which we fhall have: 
eccafion :ta-fpeak hereafter. ee PG Be Bae a 
- Thefe changes will happen as to the matter and form of: the Earth, 
before it. is attack’d bythe ilaft fire; There will be:alfo another 
change.as to 'the /tuation.iof it; for that will be rectified, and the 
Earth xeftor’d:to the pofture it had at firft, namely, of a:right afpect 
and converfion-to the Sun.’ But becaufe I’cannot ‘determine at what 
time this veftitution will be, whether at the beginning, middle, or 
end of the-Conflagration, I will not. prefume to lay any ftrefs upon 
it. Plato feems to have imputed the. Conflagration to this only ; 
which is fo far true, that the Revolution: callfd The Great Year, is 
this very Revolution, or the return of. the Earth and the Heavens 
to their firft pofture. But:tho’ this may becontemporary. with the lat 
fire, or. fome way concomitant; yet it does not follow that it 
is the caufe of it, much lefs the only. caufe. It may be an-occafion 
of making the fire reach moreeafily towards the Poles, when by this 
change.of fination their long Nights and long Winters fhall be taken 
away. | | 7 

_ Thefe new. difpofitions in our Earth which we expe before that 
great day, may be loak’d: upon as extraordinary, but not as Mira- 
culous,. becaufe they may proceed from: :Natural Caufes. But now 
in the laft place, we are.to confider miraculous caufes: What in« 
fluence they: may have, or what part they. may bear, in this great 
revolution of Nature. By- miraculous. caufes we underftand either 
God's immediate Ominipotency, or the Miniftery of. Angels; and 
what may be perform’d by the latter, is very improperly and unde- 
eently thrown upon the former. Tis a great ftep to Omnipotency : 
and ’tis hard to define what Miracles, on this fide Creation, require 
an infinite power. We are furethat the Angels are Miniftring Spirits, 
and ten-thoufand times ten thonfand fland about the Throne of the 

7 | Almighty, 
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Almighty, to receive his commands and execute his judgments. 
That perfect knowledge they have of the powers of nature, and of conducting thofe powers to the beft advantage; by adjufting caufes 
ina fit {ubordinatiun one to another, makes them capable of per- 
forthing, not only things far above our force, but even above our 
imagination. Befides, they have a radical inherent power, belong- 
Ing to the excellency of their nature, of determining the motions.6f 
matter, within afar greater {phere than humane Souls can pretend 
to. Wecan only command our fpirits, and deterniine their moti: 
ons within the compafs of our own Bodies ; but their a@ivity and 
empire is of far greater extent, and the outward World is much 
more fubje& to their dominion than to ours. From thefe confide. 
rations it is reafonable to conclude, that the generality of miractés may be and are perform’d by Angels ; It being lefs decofous to emi 
ploy a Sovereign power, where a fubaltern is fufficient, and whefi 
we haftily caft things upon God, for quick difpatch, we confult our owneafe more than the honoul of ourMaker. == 
‘Ttake it for granted here, that what is done by an Angelical 

hand, .is truly providential, and of divine adminiftration 5 and alto 
juftly bears.the character of a miracle. Whatfoever may be dond 
by pure material caufes, or humane ftren th, we account Natural 
and whatfoever is above thefe: we call fupernatural and miraeu- 
lous. Now: what is fupernatural and. miraculous:is either the effe 
of an Angelical power, or of.a Sovereign and Infinité'power. An 
we ought not to confound thefe ‘two, no more than Natural and 
Supernatural ; for:there is a greater difference betwixt ‘thie: higheft Angelical power and Omnipotency, than betwixt an Humane pow: 
er and Angelical. Thierefore as the firft Rule coricerning miracles is 
this, That we mutt riot flie to miracles, where Manand'Nature are 
fuficient 5 fo the fecond Rule is this, that we muft nét flie toa fove- 
yeign infinite power, .where an Angelical is fufficient.’: And the rea: 
fon in both Rules is the fame, nainely, becdufe it argues a defect of 
Wifdom in all Oecononiies to employ moze and gredter means than 
are fufficient, , . - alta See, Dig ey 0 Oe 
_ Now to make application of this to our prefent purpofe, -I think 
it reafonable, and alfo fufficient, to: admit the miniftery of Angels 
in the-fyture Conflagration of the World. If Nature will not ‘ay 
violent hands ypon her felf, or is not fufficient to work her ‘own de: 
ftrugtion, ‘Let us allow Deftraying Angels to-intereft themfelves in the 
work, asthe Executioners of the Divine Juftice and Vengeance up- 
on. a degenerate. World, We have’examples of this fo frequent 
in. Sacred Hiftory, how the Angels -have executed Géd’s Judgments 
upon.a Nation or a People, that it carinot feem new or ftrange, that 
in this laft, judgment; which by-all: the: Prophets is reprefented as 
the Great Day of the Lord, the day ‘of:his Wrath and of: his Fury, 
the fame Angels fhould bear their parts, and conclude the Jatt {cene 
of that Tragedy which they had acted in all along. We read of the 
Deftroying Angel in w/Egypt's of Angels that ‘share at the deftryai- « 

on of. Sedem, which was-a:Type of: the-fu 
ae Gen t2, age 

ure -deftrudtion of the! Gen. 19. 13. 
World, (Fude 7.) and of Angels that will accompany our Saviour ¢ l17.%: 
When he comes in flames of Tire: Not, we fuppofe, to be Spectators 

| only, 
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only, but Actors and Superintendants in this great Cataftrophe. . 
. This miniftery of Angels may be either in ordering and condua. 
ing fuch Natural Caufes as .we have already given an account of, or 
in adding new ones, if occafion be ; I mean, encreafing the quantity 
of Fire, or of fiery materials, in and about the Earth. So as that 
Element fhal{ be more abundant and more predominant, and over- 
‘bear all oppofition that either Water, or any other Body, cari make 
againft it. It.is not material whether of thefe two Suppofitions we 
follow, provided we allow that.the Conflagration is a work of Pro. 
vidence, and. not a pure Natural. Fatality. -'If it be neceffary that 
there fhould bean augmentation made of Fiery Matter,’tis not hard 
to conceive how that may be done, either from the Heavens or from 
the Earth. The Prophets fometimes {peak of multiplying or 
ftrengthning the Light of the Sun, and it may as eafily be conceiv’d 
of his heat as. of his light; as if the Vial that was to be pour’d up- 
onit, and gave it a power to feorch men with fire, had fomething of a 
Natural fence as weil as Moral. But there is another ftream of Ethe- 
real matter that flows from the Heavens, ‘and recruits the Central 
Fee with continual fupplies; . This may.be encreas’d and ftrength- 
ned, .and its effects convey’d throughout the .whole Body of the 
Earth. «os .+: Se ee ones 
-, But if an augmentation-is to be made of ‘Terreftrial Fire, or of 
{ych terreftrial principles as contain it moft, as Sulphur, Oyl, and 
fuch like, J-am,apt.to believe, thefe will encreafe of their own ac- cord, upon a general drought and deficcation of the Earth. -For I 
am far; fram the opinion of fome Chymifts, that think thefe princi- 
ples immutable, and'incapable of diminution ‘or. ‘augmentation. | 
willingly, admit. that all fuch particles may: be broken and disfigur’d, 
and thereby;lofe they proper and {pecifick virtue, and new ones 
may be generated to fupply the places of the former. Which fupplies, 
or new productions being:made in a lefs or greater meafure, accor- 
ding tothe general difpofitions of Nature.;..when Nature is height- 
néd into a kingl.of Feaver and Ebullition of.all-her juicés and hu- 
mours, as fhe will be at that time, we mutt expect that more parts 
than ordinary, fhould be made inflammable, and ‘thofe that are in- 
flam’d fhould become more violent. Under thefé circumftances, when 
all Caufes lean that way, alittle ‘help from a“fuperior ‘power: will 
have.a great. effe@, and, make-a great change’ in: the ftaté of the 
World.. And.as to the power of Angels, I. am of opinion that it is 
very great asta the Changes arid:Modifications of Natural Bodies 5 
that they can .diffolve aMarble as: eafily as-we can crumb‘e Earth, and. Moulds,.-or fix any-liquor, in.a ‘moment, into a fubftance as 
hard as Cryftal, “That they:can either maké“flames more vehement. 
and: irrefiftible to all forts of Bodies; or as harmlefs as. Lambent 
Fires, and as foft as Oyl. ‘We. fee an inftance of this laft, in Nebu.- 
chadnezzay's fiery Furnace, where the three Children walk’d ‘uncon- 
cern’d in. the, midft of the Flames, undér the charge and protection 
ofan Angel. And the fame Angel, if he:had pleas’d, could, have ~ 2 Simade the fame Furnace feven times. hotter than the wrath of the soci: « Tyrant had made it. , bs ee sh Wi 7 

ie 

worn. 

Chap.g. { Concerning tha Cagflarration\’ 
We will therefore; leaye it.to. their minifter tOvinanage this rey urnagg, when the Heavens and.the Eantl aed om ire; Pocconk vd) encreate, dir ect, or temper the: flames, ‘according ith ihfruaiorl gi Ven. them, :astheyane,to be: Tupelary, or Deftroying.iy Neither tae Bap pet shin 1 dipinution,of iProvidencd $6; putcchings cinval ties han $ OL Angels.5i,° Tigithe FUG rule, and, method ofiit s:0Fon (tear blo ‘a Almightyypoway where itis:nob ndcdflaryy-i8 16; debafe!i ANG B1yG Mt atask ff far. lower Baings).Somecthinloipdevotion aha hiker rine ee immediately torthacum Of Golli'to falve ait fi heey any Re: dangifometimes! with good. intention,’ bys mmenty  with,; He udgments s Gods i$: as: jealdits ofthe ‘gl peel teed gt ehis Power sand Wi ; roe ifdom confifteyin! the cor : fi ¢.and dubyr dination of: fevgral:- caufes; té;bringbour/purpbfas LEN 1 o jut, Sata A {patched - by anyimmediate Supteme Powers eaves .n sn9m * the. axerci{e of -Wifdem. o iTo-rconelide wefdiy polptrowy wich I nave iteyehd. upansmore thaty,onee; Wei mutt hos. e:bastia fo. any,.af; God's Atavibutes, :angi Providence-beihiia ebm ree ane Re oe Wifdem,. es Goodnef, whet vous GUE place rand,--honguryto all. thet then-we itioft:-heroyp DIV INE PRO VIDENGE, os Moneta torat obra fit dtisd Seige es PES Ne Last eit deyets shecegiat wb 
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Rocks ‘anid Michtitins ‘will Be sbi» ‘down dnd pele? - wast ohn PD jai se Pei b ae dee Ce dbp aghteny Ath yyy sa yen? re TN, and the while exterior frame, of the Barth difeloid sitte — t0 a Delugeiof Fire.) a e ganaup 
tay: DOP De AD hehe, OES. deite NL, aetna anaes peou bavi’: iogeb W Ev have now-taken 4 -view.of theCaufes of: the’ Coninagazs VV: tion, botli ordinary. and extraotdiriary : Telbemigins foley lider the manner .of it How thele Cafes: will o dtate,' and’ being! to pafs an’effect fo great and fo ‘prodigious, . we tudk ‘notice “he! fore, that the grahd:obftru@ion Would-be ‘from the Sea; ‘and frat the Mountains ;. we mutt therefore take thefe to task in’ the Ak place; and if-wecaturemove. them out of! our way,’ or’ ‘overcome what refiftance and oppofition they are capable to make, the re? 6 the work will novibe unea‘e tous. i). es The Ocean indeed ‘is:a-vaft Body of Waters sand: we riuft-ufe alt our artland skill toidry it.up, orconfume itin a good imeafire, ie) fore. we can compafs our defign...-I remember: the advice'a Philofy? pher gave Amafis King of Eg ypt;:-when hé had:a command ‘fend Alm’ from, the King of Aithiopia, ‘That he Should: drink ap ‘the Sed, | nalts! being very.anxious and {ollicitous what anf, wer he fhouild make to’ this ftrange command, the Philofopher Bias advis’d) ‘hint ‘to mak! this hound an{wer tothe Kings That he was ready to erform bis com: mand ayd:to drink up the Seay provided’ he.wouhd. flop: the ivbubvs: frons' flowing into-his cup while he was ‘Avénking.\'This-an(wet ‘baffled the CF ip hgge © Aes COREY Ms iaGa Woe ear King) 
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: Rane nce 34 ania eu” nuit d6,“or we ing... conld not ftup the rivers’; but this we mee fGen times ure {a beither will chis be fo:impontb le ae eee rede? Kay certs A tholt preparatidils we have made towards it, by Or fled upon:tholé preparatidils ‘we Hidowe TpbORe will precédé :Hé A Ageuicht: e Barth. Thisowe fippof i ea dines has aad yey nerup’ we'Ponnitdinis! aid Rivers, Hi 
ibnkced the Seay will’ by degrees! tae that MONI, or Kedtice 
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bellies ers thefe, all together, to pour as much w pais i 
to.the Scachanel, every dayy-as is equal-to half the Ocean. And we fhall be eafily convinc’d of the reafonablenefs of this fuppo Wey cat 
we do but examine the daily &pénde'of one River, an cee 
make an eftimate of the reft. This we find calculated to our ha ae iter ek undich ‘wWhatiahe, fame bignels 1¢ Reyer Ry daltaly:\a Biter \okmalch whats atte 
+r rN d dishaa Nigeyeugh oe QS of Kénice 

a 
ss computed how, much water is River, difchar- 

oe th PRAM, /3" 95500 dbo: Weal aces.’ ny , herd 
uently 432000000. ina day ; which is {carce ér didie Ri : . 

donot diinaly compute A rie tes fai Land) tele reat, as. this.oy gvcater,;tofall into-the Sea from-the Land; befide thi fer, cay hee te athe ae ime int le - Lecvit.of the Oeean:s, Thefe..all taken together, he de aah ateat Reggit of the ey rand tiventy hears: V¥hich fappo: 
renew. the Sea every twice four and twenty hour drought thefe Ri- savy) sts ‘ : és f chy: 4 preatiand: lafting:. F £ Gtions jheing admitted, tits from whence they flow, what ae ‘ied.up, or the Fountatis from whence t ye 
wer ered of..thiat vait Qcehn, that i en to.us ?; see tot . te ee aes f i " See be dry’d up TO le ead ty ll fay, Thefe great Rivers cahno peer 
sp ini may anid therefore ve ae See ee ren a ~ 2 15. Olt that they, WH abt: . Al oe STE APD tr anc of little ones; if thefe oevers, i But great, Rivers being made up of lit 1 erg bi, oat Sa ese henay be. al] Reunsaine Wid Spcings di net Pinte cagions chan ‘e the fame original ; and fome ave much more cop re cals 1 each aidarenti ‘we: will allow: whatis due ; but til che drinelzot the Air end of the Eurth continbingyand all th ist cas and. (applies of malar, both from atioveand fiom below, be ing ken oF, wholly: difconitinnied, a generat decay of all Foun- wn 

the tajnpand Rivers mutt neceffarily follow, and confequently ee 

te fucha dlegrek of weaknels;: tht it’ thall’inbt -bé able to'inaké 

Sea, and of its fulnefs that 
for our prefent purpofe, 

The firft ftep therefore towards the Confump -will be the dithinution: or fufpenfion of ‘the Rive ‘The next will be an Evacuation by Subterraneou lat, by Eruptions of Fires in the. very Chane midft of the Waters. As for Subtetraneous Evacutions: ‘we cannot doubt but tliat the Sea hath out-lets at the bottom of its whereby It difcharges that vaft-quantity of Water that flows into it évery day’ arid that could not. be difcharg’d fo faft as iv comes frotn ‘the’ wide mouths of the Rivers, by percolation or ftraining thorough the Sands’ Seas alfo communicate with one another by thefe internal paflages, as is manifett from thofe particular Seas that-have no external out let or ifftle 
| 1 

_ilue, tho’ they receive into them many great Rivers, and’ fomeiimes the influx of other Seas. So the Cafpian Sea ‘receives nog only Volga, which: we-mention’d before, but ‘{feveral other Rivers’ and yet hath no vifible iffue for-its Waters, The Mediter‘aneah Sed? befides all the Rivers’ it receives, ‘hath a current flowing into it, ‘a either end, from other: Seas; from the Atlantich Oceanat'the fireighité of Gibralter, and from the Black Sea; above Conftantinople’: ‘and yet there is no’ paffage above-ground; or vifible derivation of tlié Meds: tervanean Waters out of their Cl i hey ot Overt, ‘nor overflow the Banks, ’ti 

depends upon them, 

tion of the Ocedij 
rs that run into ‘it, 
S paflapes 5 -and the 
1 of it, and in'thé 

communication with other Seas. . Laftly, the Sea, that fuck in Bodies that come Within‘ their reach, it feémi plainly to appear, by that attra@ion: and’ abforption, that’ there is'@. defcent of waters in‘ttofe places, | og _ Wherefore when the current dftlie Rivers into the Sea is opt, or in a great meafure diminith’d 3: The Sea continuing’ 16! empt it’ felf by thefe fubterraneous paffages; ‘and having little or none'éf thofe fupplies that it us'd to have from | "BS fen.’ 

From the Whirlpools oj 

3 the-Land, it muft ned § "Be fen, fibly leffen’d ; ‘and both contract its’ Chanel jhto a’ nee com, pafs, and-alfo have’ defs-depth in the waters that ‘remain, And in’ the laft place; we muft expedt fery’eruptions in feveral parts" of the’ Sea-chanel,. .which: will help to fuck: up or evaporate the érhaining’ Waters. In the prefent flate of Nature there have been’ févétal in” ftances of fuch eruptions of Fire fromthe bottom: of the’ Sea sand’ in-that lift ftate of Nature, when all things aré in a tendéniey.to in.’ flammation, ‘and when Earthquakes ‘and Eruptions wif be more frequent every where;. we muft expe them al o more fiequéntly by’ Sea, as well as by Land. : "Tis true, neither Farth-quakes nor‘ Erup: tions can happen in ‘the middle of the Great Ocean, or inthe’ deep’ eft Abyfs; becaufe there are no cavities, or mines below it, ‘for.’ the’ vapours and exhalations to lodge in ; But ’tis not much of ‘the Sea- chanel that is fo deep;:and in other parts, efpecially in heights and: near Iflands, fuch Eruptions, like Sea-Volcatio’s, havé frequently. happerrd, and new Ilands have been made by fuch fiery’ matter’ thrown up from the bottom of: the Sea, ‘Thus, they fay, thofe. Iflands in the Mediterranean calld the Vulcanian’ Warids, had their original ; being matter caft up from the bottom ‘of the Sea, by the’ 
H 2 force 
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orce of Fire; as new Mountains fometimes are rais'd upon the Earth. 
onde Hfland in the Archipelago had the fame original; whereof 
Strabo gives.an account... The flames, he fays, fprung ap nei 
waters, four days togeth.r, fo as the whole Sea. was hot ‘ana gies 
and they raisd by degrees, as mith Engines, a mafs of Betts ne 
made anc Mfland, twelve furlongs in compafs... And in the fame Ar- 
chipelago, flames and .Amoke haye feveral times (particularly in the — 
ear 1650,.) rife out of, the Sea, and fill'd the Air with fulphureous 

Ieetes aid fs a In Sike manner, in the Iland of $. Michel, one 
of the Tercera's, there have been, of later years, fuch eruCtations of fire 
and flames ¢ “fo ftrong and violent, that, at the depth of an hun- 
dred and fixty fathoms, they for¢d theiy way through the midft of 
the Waterss ae oi of the pba the open Air. As 

related by thole.that were eye-w Se 38 
ee aire at conceive, : the great force of the Sea will be 
broken, and the mighty Ocean reduc'd to a ftanding Pool of putrid 
waters, withaut vent and without recruits. But there will fill re- 
tnain jn the pudft of the Chanel a great mafs of troubled liquors; 
like dregs in the bottam of the veffel; which will not be drunk up 

till the Banh be all on fire,: and torrents of melted and fulphureous 
matter flow. from the Land, and mingle with this Dead Sea. But 
let us now leaye the Sea in this humble pofture, and go on to attack 
thé Rocks and Mountains which ftapd next in our way. 
“See ‘how {cornfully they look. down upon us, and bid defiance 
to all the, Elements. They have born the Thunder and Lightning 
of Heaven, and all the Artillery of the Skies, for innumerable Ages 5 
and dondtfear the crackling of thorns and of fhrubs that burn at 
thelr feet. Let the Towns and Cities of the Barth, fay they, belaid 
in afhes ; Let the Woods and Forefts blaze away 3 and the fat Soyl of 
the Fart ry initsown greafe; Thefe things will not affectus, We can 
ftand naked in the midft of aSea of Fire, with our roots as deep i 
the foundations of the Earth,, and our heads above the Clouds of 
the Air, ‘Thus they proudly defie Nature; and it_muft be confeft, 
that thelc, ‘being, as .it. were, the; Bones of the Earth, when the 
Body is burning, will be the laft.confum’d ; And I am apt to think, if 
they could keep in the {ame pofture they ftand in now, and pre 
ferve themfelves frony falling, the fire could never get an ouite 
power over them. But Mountains are generally hollow, and that 
makes them fubjeG toa double cafualtys Firft, Of Earthquakes, 
Secondly, Of having their roots eaten away by Water or by Fire ; 
but by. Fire.efpecially;in this cafe: For we fuppofe there will be 
innumeréble. fubterraneous Fires. {mothering under ground, before 
the general Fire breaks out; and. thefe by corroding the bowels of 
the Earth, -will make it mare hallow and more ruinous; And when 
the Earth is fo far diffoly’d, that. the. cavities within the Mountains 
are fill'd with Lakeg.of Fire, then-the Mountains will fink, and fall 
into thofe boyling Caldrons; which, in time, will diffolve them, 
tho’ they were as hard as Adamant; _ | i Alon ta 

There is another Engine that will tear the Earth with great vio- 
lence, and rend in pieces whatfoaver is above or about thofe parts 
of it. And that isthe Element ef Water, fo gentle in it felf, when 

undifturb’d. 

2s ern enee mete nee, 

Chap. 9. Concerning the Conflagration, 
undifturb'd, Bue ‘tis found by experience, that when Water falls ih: to liquid Metals, it flies about with an incredible impetuofity; and breaks or bears dawn every thing that woud {top its motion and ex. panfion, This force I take to come from the fudden and ftrong rarefaction of its parts: which make a kind of explofion, when it Is fudden and aha ae And this is one of the greateft forces we know, in Nature, Accordingly I am apt tothink, that the marvel- lous force of Volcano’s, when they throw out lumps of Rocks, great fragments of Earth, and other heavy Bodies, to fuch a vatt height and diftance, that it is done by this way of explofion: And that explofion made by the fudden rarefa@ion of Sea-waters, that fall inta Paris or receptacles of molten Ore and ardent Liquors within the cavities of the Mountain: and thereupon follow the nojfes, roarings, and eruptions af thofe places. “Tis obferv’d that Volcano’s are in Mountains, and generally, if not always; neat the Sea: And when its waters by fubterraneous paflages, are driven under the Mountain, either by a particular Wind, ‘or by a great agitation of the Waves, they meet there with Metals and fiery Mine: yals diffolv’d, and are immediately, according to our fuppofitiors, rarefied, and by way of explofionfly out at the mouth or funne) of the Mountain, bearing before them’ whatfoever ftands in their way. Whether this be a true account or no, of the prefent Volcano’s arid their Eruptions, ‘tis manifeft that fuch cafes as we have mention’d, will happen in the Conflagration of the’ Earth, and that fuch erup: tions or difruptions of the Earth will follaw thereupon: and that thefe will contribute very much to the finking of Mountains, tha {plitting of Rocks, and the bringing of all ftrong Holds of Nature under the power of the General Fire, .. a 

. To conclude this point, the Mountains will all be brought low, in that ftate of Nature, either by Earthquakes or fubterraneous fires ; Every valley hall be exalted, and every mountate and hill fhalh sa. 40. be made low. Which will be literally true at the fecond camirig of our Saviour, as it was figuratively: apply’d to.his firtt comming. Now; txk.3.5) being once level’d with the rettof the Farth, :the queftion will only be, how they hall be diffolv’d, But there is no Terreftrial Body indiffolvable to Fire, if it have a due frength and continuance’s 
and this laft Fire.will have bath, in the highelt degrees; So that it cannot but be capable of diffolving all Elementary compofitians; haw hard or folid. foever they: be. i beg GS a I gt ai 

_ "Fis true, thefe Mountains and Rocks, as I {aid before, will have 
the priviledge to be-the.laft deftroy’d. Thefe, with the deep parts 
of theSea, and the Polar Regions of the Earth, wilt undergo a flower 
fate, and be confyum’d: more leifurely. The aGion of the lat Eira 
may be: diftinguifh’d, :into two Times, or two. aflaults ; The firth ai fault will carry off all Mankind, and all the. works. of the Earth that 
are. eafily combuftible; and this will be done with a quick and fud- den: motion. But the fecond affault, being employ’d' about the cons. 
fumption of fuch Bodies or fuch. Materials as are not fo. eafily fubs 
jected to. fire, will be of long continuance, and the work of fome 
years. And ’tis fit it fhould. be fo ; that this Flaming World! may be 
view'd and confider’d by the neighbouring Worlds apoE it, pa 
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dreadful fpectacle, and monument of God’ 
and difobedient. Creatures. 
eyes, they tay think of-their own fate, and what ‘ma 
as well as another Planet of the fame Elements and 

‘Thus much for the Rocks and Mountains; ‘whiich, 
ding to .our Hypothefis, wiil be level’d 
Earth reduc'd to plainnefs and equality ;'nay, which is more? melted 
anil diffolv’d into a Sea of liquid Fire; 
Paradox, being more than is ufually 
in the dodtrine of the Conflagration, ‘it 
place.to give an account, wherein ‘our Idea of the Conflagration and 
its effets, differs from the common o 

‘’Tis commonly fuppos’d, that th 
the World ‘is like the burning of 4 City, 
terials of the Houfes are not melted dow 
demolifh’d, and. made ‘unhabitable. 
ofthe . World, fuch Bodies, 
Fewel for the Fire 

s wrath againtt difloyal 
That by this example, now befote their 

» and the whole face of the 

And becaufe this may feém a 
fuppofed, or taken notice of, 
will not be improper in: this 

pinion and the ufual reprefen. 
e Conflagration of 

Where'the Walls'and ma- 
n, but’ fcorch’d, inflatn’d, 

“So they think in the Bur 
or fuch parts of ‘Nature, 

» will be inflam’d, ‘and, it may be, con 
reduc’'d to fmoke and afhes; But other ‘Bodies that‘are n 
of Inflammation, will-only be feorch’d and defa 
furniture of:the Earth {poil’d, and by that iné 
balaid waft. and become unhabitable. 
and imperfect .:Idea of the Conflagrati 
pture, nor to'the dedutions that ma 
thérefore fuppofe that-this is but hal 
the outward garniture'of the Earth‘is but the firtt onfer, 
the Conflagration will end in a diffolution and 
Elements and all the exteriour region’ of the Eart! 
a.true Deluge. of Fire,’ or 
Globe of the Earth. 

cd, the beanty and 
ans, fay they; it will 

This feems'to mea very fhort 
on’; neither agreeable to Scrj- 
y be made from Scripttire. We 
{the work, this deftto 

liquefa&ion of the 
1: foas to become 

‘a Sea of Fire overfpreading the whole 
‘This ftate of the Conflaztation, I thi 

‘s be plainly prov’d, partly-by the expreffions of ‘Scripture co 
ity and partly. from. the Renovation of the Eartli' that is t 

— upon it. S. Peter, whos our chief.Guid 
Conflagration;'fuys, : The/Elements will be 
befides burning up the wotks of. the Earth. 
thefe:. things) fliall be diffolu'd, éc. | 
Diffolution cannot, without violetice,'‘b 
tion: and fuperficial. f{coretiing. Such 
great deal further, even to that full f 
fides, the Prophets oftefi fpeak of thé 
Hills and. Mountains, at the prefehce 
wrath. And:S. Fohn (-Apoc. 1 
with Fires where the Saints ft 
triumphing over their énemies, the’ Spiritual: '‘P 
that were. fwallowed up'in it. The S 
molten glafs; it muft be-fluid, not’ foli 
folid fubftance be faid to be mingled wit 
this arifwers the Lake of ‘fire and brimfto 
Prophet were thrown into alive, Apoc ? 
thie end of the World and the lat ‘Fire; and al 
exprefs rather;that fate of Liquefa@ion w 

e in the dodrine of the 
ed with fervent heat 

“Thefe terms’ of Li 
é reftrained ‘to fimple devatta- 
expreffions ‘catry the’ work a 
nee, which we propofe:' ' Be- 

‘Melting of the Earth, or.of ‘the 
‘of the Lord, ih the day’ of. his 

5. 2.) ‘tells us of a'Séa of Glafs, 
ood; finging the fong of Mofes,, and 

Pharaoh and his hoft, 
a of Glafs muft be a Sea of 
d, if a‘ Sea's: neither cana 
h Five, as'this was. And to 
ne, Which the Beaft and falfe 
»19.20. "Thefe all refer to 

fo.‘piainly imply, or 
hich we fuppofe and affert. 

: 
i 

Cote anne Chapiad. — onctrniey the Conflygration, 
“uy. Parthermore,; The Rencvgsion of the Woildor The wWew Hebtiens and: New Earth} whith Gi.Pesedy outiofithe) Ridphety, es its: tall dpring/out of:thefé chag!ane -bavht- anid Uiolveds Ho Hayputhietsid Farth reduc’d into a fluid Chaosyithat it mapiihy-a fenadition fond 
fecond World... If-yowtakefueh -a Skelerdth dF ani Kavos: i you {corching Five: wonitt fedve behintivs where the flethets cons troud 
the; bones, and: thes Rocks and! Mountains itndoraked aay ftarlAg upon ydu 5; the Sea, zhalfitenpty, ‘Beping dt the Shh, abvdthe: aieieg 
alin ruines and ininibbith!s Hu ) Wotld: youl aife'a New Word 
from this 2, dnd:a: Woilld fit: tobe aed babiiitiom for thd inh JRE 
{oS. Peter makes. tharltobe, witelvisto fucdeed After the Connagral 
tion, “AndwVVorld allo without Sar, {0 8. Fob duet Bes the ng Barty hedaw! As théfe charaaers‘db not agrasds thé prefene-Ea cep fo, neither » mould: they! layree ee oné'4! f0F Mf4tHae déd lump-cotld teviveund become habitable agains it would? However 
rétain-albthe imperfections ofthe former Barth | belies othe arp 
and ddfarmiti¢s:of-its own) VVhetefors sfiyon wonta eat eid Earth into a hewlandddtren dovld> you ime Ake malbic ' aowits andthe Jaft Bite obéitig asia Repwer’s firelawilt rhkean itnprd Menbin i¢yiboth astb matter, ard fdrmw" To vonddel ti€ mult by 2 
reduc’d, into a fluid Mafs, in the hature of wCHHds, agit was at-filit but this Jaft will bé.a Fiery: Chabé;, ‘as that’ was Waterl:3 ‘ahd frayh this Rateit Willemer‘ge agaityihto a: Paradifaeal Wodldo Bue yg 2) Reing the Subject of the follo wing Book: Wie will difcouthTa Hd bie appa, 

“¥ af \ Vdg Eos 
te ofit in this place WiiiYe a pee oh Sy Ween twat Veet A 

: , wae} eA nay eee Mie a8 i ee SF hey Oe eee ee eae tar pe OS ones eae ee ek ts OEE a. ONE SA 
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Baie Gumi a 2 OSS LO, : Pobeads ph aan \ cekae 
oo Ute as iC A Pp a HAE: Si acsdale ge DURE 

pet eep i noes A ome Se ae, . h5 a | papeesg tae ae ees 

mh Malt tot baie sae, so, uN. Uae 8 HERES Ge) oo VEE a 

Concerning the beginning and plogrdf iy the Coitfluptariom; 
what. pare of the' Earth will fir be irnt. Fi he" manner. 
of the future deftruttion of Rotne,, qccording’ to Prophe- 

f the 
7 ; ) 

tical Indications, The la t flate and confummation ¢ 
general Fire... Peet Ceieer eee Ge = a we! AE tae Eek 

Se beppggh tb bes mie pet arpa : 2 ET La 

Hees ‘the chief obftividtions teoti? déligh, uid fhow’d 
_ a‘method for wedkning the flrength of acca ante 

the Trench,-and bédtihg down thot’ Bulwatks, wherein! (Hd teHit to place hex greateft confidence: we'huft now. go to wor 2 raking! choice of the wealel? part’ of Natitre fot onr'firft attackY Where the ie nay be the eafieft admitted,’ and the beft maintain’d! and ‘pie: 
COs te oy ae a ee ee 
And for our better dire@tion; it will be of ‘nfe to ‘confider whde 

we noted before, vi2.' That the Conflagration is not-& fire Natural Fatality; ‘but a mist Fotalisy 5 ova Divind fildemene | nppotted by’ 
‘Natural. Caufes,: “Aid if we'earl 'fiid fome part of the Hath, ‘ot of the Chiriftian World, that hath vhoré of ¢Hefe' Hatuidl ‘difporitions, 
to Inflammation thatvehe reft satis alftepreletited by Scriptive 

Ae as 

bhoaey 
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2 sa more peculiar ob ect.of God s Judgments atithe coming of our rpfe, , when the fatal time draws near, all thefecBurnin Mountains! 

A pie ae may ju In pitch mpon that part ofithe World as firft to to be fill’d and replenifh’d with fit materials for fuctaldenon, arid: 
“4 be; deftroyed. |: Natureand Providence confpiring tomake‘that the when our Saviour, appears in the Clouds, with an Hott af Angélg;! 

4 firft Sacrificg,to this ery: Mengdance.::/ Ee Es that they all begin to play, as-Fire-works at the: Triumphal Entry' of 
' “urNow, asiso,Naturah difpofitiens, u.any: Gountiy or'Region of the a Prince. Let Vefuvins, etna; Strongyle;‘and’ all the 'Vuleaniaps 

Karthyrto deifet ons Fire T hely!febta ito, bei chiefly thefe Se hiy Iflands, break outsinto flames ; ‘and by” the Earth-quakes, whieh phessoulnaltofthersells and an:bollow, .tnovhesinots-conftrudtion then will rage, let us fuppofe new Eruptions, or nen Mountains’ ithe g:pund. ,.Wehene thelaiqwo  didpotitiors meetin; the fame open’d, in the Apennines, and-neat: to Rome sand to vomit out fire’ 
tad or tesvatarys .(thiaene as.to the qnality-iofsthe matteryiand the in the fame manner as the eld Volcanv’s. Then lét the fulphureous' 
qther ag cenths form) ig ttands.dike ad lve of iio whaterials, ready: {8¢ 8round take fire; and feeing the Soil of that Country, in feveral: 

- . «4. to-have the Fire, pug Mito ;AnsLasita (Divine. Indications: where-this places,. ts fo full of brimftone, that the fteams:and: fmoke 6f it vift:' 
“a, General ise will hepia,.cthe Sevipture Pope te he Seauiet Ante bly rife ont of the Earth; we may reafonably fuppofe, that it will’ 

oa fiwherefocver that-is,: for: the heginning of vit. The:Soripture, burn openly, and be inflam’d, at that time, ‘Laftly, the Lightnihgs 
fay, rains atithisn.¢wouwaysy Fick, oe of the Air, and the flaming flreams of the melting Skies; sere ithe 1.7. at his prmBng in flamed.of ite idk confi she: micked Only The Mat g'e and joyn with thefe burnings of the Earth, And-théle three 

ch. 2. 8+ of fin, the Some pev aitzons withidheo Spirit: of his: mouth aed Soll de Caufes meeting together, as they cannot but make a dreadfitl Scene? 
roy bis eth the, byightnele ; of dis Iprefence, -Setondlyuniicr the fo they will eafily deftroy and confume whatfoever lies ‘within'thi 
nameof ,Miufseat: Balylons which isallowedsbyrail to be the Seat of compafs of their fury. a eee ee ae : 
Antichrift,,aod by Hewpture alw. ys icondemp'ddo the Fires! This _ Thus you may fupy ofe the beginning of the Geheral: Fire; Ane 

v. 8. wefind iniplain. words afferted:byi'S.. Fubn::in the:s 8th Chap. of his it will be carried on. by like caufes, tho’ in leffer degrees, ‘in orhér 
UEt. 19. evelationsyand, inthe roth. (vers Zi) winder :thei airrie nof the? Great parts of the Earth. But as to Rame, there is ftill, in my opinion,’ 

Whore s which isthe fame:City-andthe fame’ Seat;|dccorilingito thie more dreadful, fate. that will attend It; namely, to be: abforpt or’ 
ch, 17618. in ‘pretation .of Saripture, itfelé. ctAind: the Prophet Danieb when fwallowed up inia Lake.of fire ‘and brimftone,: after the inannér' of 

Pea A ind fetthe Anesent af Days upon his fiery. Throne, : {ays, The’ Body The ‘Body Sodom and Gomorrha. This, in my judgment, 101% of the Beaft was given to the burning flame. Which I-take zté: be ‘the ‘will be the fatd-and:f' : nal conclufion of Myfical Babylon, to fink as a great Milftorte into! 
fame thing with what S. Yobn fays afterwards, is 19. 20.) The the Sea, and never, to. appear more! ' Hear what the Prophet fays! Beaft .and_the falfe Prophet were. caft_alive tnto_.4a-Lake of . fire- burning A mighty Angel took up a fione, like a.great Milftone, and capt ¢€ into the’ Apoc, 18,43] 
with brimftone. By thefe places of Scriptu re it feems manifeft, that Sea, Saying, thus, with violence, hall: that kreati Gity Babylor be throwsy' Antichrift, and the Seat of Anti phiitt, will be confumed with Fire, down ; and fhall be found no more at all. ‘Simply to be-burnt, does not! 
at the coming of our Saviour. * And “tis ‘very reafonable and deco- at all an{wer to this defcription: of its perithing, by faking like’! 
rous, that the Grand Traitor and Head of the Apoftafie fhould be Milftone into the Sea, and never appearing more, nor of; noe ibid 7% ql 
ma de theikft-exampiepf ithe sliyine vengeance’, * A | place ever more found 5 that is, leaving: no remains of: marks -of- iti! Thus thych being allow’d fromSeripture, len ps. now, return: to A City that is only burnt, cannot be. faid to fall like x: Mélftne into 
Nature.a ain to {eek out, that part of: the Chriftian. Warld, that the Sea; or that it can never more be found: Fur after the burning of 
fiéi its n conftitutjon ‘Is maf fubjed to burning 3 by, the -Sul- a City, the ruines ftand, and its place is well known. ‘Wherefoie; 
PMiréoutheW oF ies Sail, ‘and its flery Movintains ‘tnd Caverns. This in both refpects, befides this exteriour burning, there must be aly we fall eafily find to be the Roman Territory, or-the Countrey of abforption of this Myftical Babylon, the Seat of the Beaft; and there Italy: which, by all accounts, ancient and modern, is a ftore-houfe "pon a total difappearance of it. This alfo agrees with the fuddeh- 
of fires as if it was condemid.to that, fate by.Gad and Nature, and nefs of the judgment, -which Is a repeated character of it . Chap. 18, 
oie Paeany, as it Were, tothe reft of the-VVorld., And fee. ‘8,10, 17, 19. Now what. kind of abforption this will be, into’ ing Myflical Babylon, the,Scat of Antichrift,, isthe fame Rome, and: What, and in what manner, we may learn from what St. John fays! its, Ter ritory 3,8 itis. underftood by moft dnterpreters,. of former afterwards, (ch. 19..20.) The Beaft and the falfe Prophets weve caft a 
and later Ages 5 you fee both, our lings meet.in this point 5 And that live into a Lake of five.and brimftoné. You mu(t not imagine that they 
thee falinelss on both, hands, to.conclude, that, at the glorious: were bound, hand and vot, and fo thrown headlong into this: 
appearance of our Saviour, the Confiagration will begin at the City. Lake, but they were {wallowed up alive; they and theirs, ‘as Cordhi of Rome and. the Roman Territory. ant . and his company. Or, to ufe a:plainer ex 

Woe, pa? Pata Bs ou 
ample, after thé mann2¢: _ Nature hath fav'd uy. the paing of kindling a fire in thofe parts of of Sodem and Gomorrhas which perifht by fire, and at the fame time’ 

the Earth, for, fince the memory of nan, there shave always: been funk inio a Dead Sea, or a Lake of brimftone, era a. ubterranéous fires in Italy... Andithe Ronians didnot preferve their This was a lively type of the fate: of Rome, or. Myftical Babylon 3 Veftal fire with more conftancy, than Nature hath .done ihes fiery and Cis fit it fhould refemble Sodom, as. Well in its punifhiitent, as int 
; otintal oe in fome part oy other of that: Tergitory:; Let oe its crimes. Neither is it.a hard os to conceive how fuch an abt 
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Book: Wh oxy of the Barth, 
~ forption may come topafs,; That being a thing fo ufual in Earth. 

s, and Earth-quakés being fo frequent ‘in tliat Region. And 
oe this fhould be after the imanner of Sodor, turn’d into 
a Lake of fire, will:not be at all ftrange, if’ we confider, that 
there will-he many -fubterrarieous: Lakes of ‘fire at that’ time, 
when the -bawels. of the Earth begin to mélt; and the Moun- 
tains. fpew: out ftreams: of. liquid: fire, The “ground therefore. 

ing -and rotten in. thofe parts , . whert it comes to be 
foley Gian saighey Earth-quake, The founda ions will fink, and 
the whole frame fall into an ‘Abyfs ‘of ‘fire below, as ‘a hoe 
into the $ea..iiAnd this: will give occafion: to that Cry, Baby on thé 
Great is fallen, is fallen,:and fhall never more ‘be found. 

This | be a probable account, according to Scripture and 
reaton ae of the gerieral fire, and of the particular 
fate of Rote; But it may be propos’d here as an ‘objection ayainft his 
Hy athafig, that the Mediterranean Sea, lyirig all ae ae o 
Italy, muftneeds be a fufficient guard to that’ Country againtt the 
invafion of fire , or at leaft muft needs extinguifh it, before it can 
9. much mifchief there, or propagate it felf’into other es 
twat we had in.a. good: ‘meafure prevented this objection e- 
fore, by fauwing how.the Océan. would be diminifh d before the 
Conflagration,, and efpecially the Arms’ and Sinus’s of the Ocean ; nd of thefe.none would be more fubject to’ ‘this | mm chee =a 

he Meduertancin 3 For, receiving its fupplies from the Ocean and 
— the Black Sea, if thefe came to ‘fink in their. chanels, they-Wwould 

not rife-fo high, as to be capable to flow into’ the Mediterranean, 
..at either-end,. And thefe fuppligs being cut off; it would fooh emp: 
” ty eat ia be, partly. by evaporation; and partly by fibtetrancous 

» 3§:to.fhrink: fropr all itsfhores, and become only'a ftand- 
ie Pool of Ade in the middle‘ of' the Chanel. ‘Nay, *tis poffible, 
hy flouds of fire defcending fromthe many Volcano's upon eo 
fhores, it might it felf be converted into a Lake of fire; and rat 1er 
help thay sabitrua the progrefs of ‘the Conflagration. ae 
cit may-indeed be made a queftion, whether this fiery Vengeance 
upon, the feat of Antichrift, will not precede the general Contlagra- 
tion, at {ome diftance of time,: asa fore-rufner and forewarner to 
the World, . that the reft of thé People may fave fpace to repent 
And particularly the Jews, being Spectators of this Tragedy, ane = 
the mirasulous appearance of our Saviour, ‘may fee the han 2 
Gad in it,i and -be convine’d of the ‘truth cand divine es 
the Chriftian Religion... I fay, this fuppofition would leave room io 
thefe and fome other: prophetick Scenes, which we know not He 
where to; place 5. But fecing Fhe Day. of the Lord: is reprefente in 
Scripture as one entire thing, without interruption ot difcontinua- 
tion, and that it is to begin with thd deftrudction of Antichrift, we 
haye warrant: enough io ute the reft of the Conflagration.from 

is beginning and introduction, 
: ee one fame preparations made in the other parts 
of the Karth.to continue the Fire; for the-Conflazration of the 
World being a work of ‘Providence, we may be fure {uch rea te : 
are taken, as will effectually carry.it on, when once begun. a 

" «will be but as one great -funeral Pile,. ready built, and w 

_ be requir’d'from fhore to fhore. And even the Ocea 

“When inftead of Rivers of Waters which ufed to flow 

‘One was, of. thofe Balls or lumps of Fire, 

Fire, which rowl down their fides to the next Seas or Valle 

zellus, a Sicilian, who writ the Hiftory of that Ifland, tells 

Chap. ro. | Concerning the Conflagr ation. 

by Earth-quakes, 
and the cavities 

fo as the whole Mafs ft anting no- ‘thing but the hand of a deftroying Angel, ‘to give it fre Iwillnot ‘take upon me to determine which way this devourin Enemy will fteer his courfe from Italy, or in what order he will alae and en: ‘ter the feveral Regions:of our Continent s that would be an under. ‘taking, as uncertain, ds: ufelefs. But we ‘cannot doubt’ of his fuc: cefs, which'way foevei he goes: unlefs where the Chanel of the Ocean thay chance to-ftop-him. 
rent Continents may have different: Fires ; not. propagated from one anothet, but of. diftin® fources and ori 
in remote Iflands ; :and therefore no long p 

the more. folid parts impregnated with : fulphur, 
All'd with -unctuuus -fumes' and exhalations ; 

aifage ot trajection will 
n it felf, will at length be as Fiery as‘any part of the Land; But that; with its Rocks, like Death, will be thelatt thing fubdued. : a _ As to theAnimate World, the Fire will over-run it with a fwife and rapid courfe, and all‘living Creatures will be fuffocated or con: dumed, atthe -firft affault: And: at. the fame time, the beauty of the Fields and the external decorations. of. Nature will be défac’d. Then the Cities and the Towns, and all the works of man’s hands, ‘will burn like ftubble before the wind. ‘Thefe will be focn difpatch’d 5 but the great burthen of the Work :ftill remains 5 which is that Lé: quefaction we mention’d before, or a melting fire, much more ftrong and vehetnent than thefe tranfient blazes, which do but {weep the furface ot the Earth. This Liquefaction, I fay, we prov’d: before out of Scripture, as the laft ftate of the. fiery Deluge. © And ’tis this, which at length, will make the Sea it felf a Lake of fire and brimffone. 
into it from the Land, there come ftreams and rivulets -of Sulphiureous’ Liquors, and purulent. melted matter, which following the. tra@ of their natural gravity: will fall-into this great: drain of ‘the Earth, Upon which mixture, the remaining parts of {weet water will foon evapo- rate, and the falt mingling with the Sulphur will make’a Dead Sea, an Afphaltites, a Lake of Sodom, a Cup of the dregs of the Wine of the fiercenefs: of .God’s: Wrath. : , We noted before two remarkable effets. of the Burning Mountains; which would: contribute to the Conflagration of the World; and gave inftancés: of both in former Eruptions of -#na and Vefuvins. 

which they throw about in the time of their rage 5 and the other, of thofe torrents of liquid: 
ys. In the firft refpec thefe Mountains are as fo many Batteries, planted by ‘Providence in feveral parts of the Earth,. to fling thofe fiery Bombs nto fuch places, or: fuch! Cities, as are: marked out ‘for deftruction. And in the fecond refpe&,; they are todry up the Waters, and the Rivers, and the'Sea it felf, when they. fall into its:Chanel. 

fuch a River of fire (upon an eruption of eAitna ) near twenty eight - miles. long ; reaching ftom the Mountain to Port Longinas and a . Lz might 

‘ 7 2 we arco sehen 

_J? Se a a 

_ Body of the Earth will be Joofer’d and: broken 

But as tothat, we allow, that diffe... 

ginalss and fo likewife 

ch. 94 
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 forpti ay cometopafs, That being a thing fo ufual in Earth- 
Se etka being fo frequent ‘in tliat Region. And 
laftly,.that this fhould be ‘after thémanner of Sodovi,"turn’d into 
a Lake of fire, will not be at’ all :ftrange, if | we confider, that 
there will:-be many <fubterrarleous: Lakes of ‘fire at that’ time, 
when the -howels. of the Earth begin to mélt; and the Moun- 

ing hollow. and rotten in. thofe parts, whert it comes to be 
ei mighty Earthquake, the founda ions will fink, and. 
the. whole frame fall into an Abyfs of fire below, as ‘a Milftone 
into the $ea,.:And this: will give.occafion: to that Cry, Babylon thé 

Great is falleny’ is fallen, and fhall never more'be found,“ 4 
. This {eems,to be a probable account, according to Scripture and 

réafon, of the begirining of the general fire, and of the particular 
fate of ‘Rowe; But it may be propus’d here as an objection ayainft this 

ypathelig, that the Mediterranean Sea, lyirig all along the Coaft of 
Iraly, rmuttneeds be a fufficient guard to that Country againft the 
invafion of fire , or at leaft muft needs extinguith it, before it can 
9. muchimifchief there, or propagate it felf\into other Countreys, 
Tene we had in a. good: ‘meature prevented this objection e- 
fore, by fauwing how the Ocean would be: diminifh’d before the 

onflagration,.and efpecially the Arms’ and Sinus’s of the Ocean 5 
nd of thefe.none would be moré fubject to this smn the Otes than, 

theMediterrpnean 5. For, receiving its fupplies from the'Ogean and 
the Black::Sea, if thefe came to fink in their chanels, they-Wwould 
not rife,fo high, as to be capable to flow into: the Mediterranean, 

a drat eitherend,. And thefe fuppligs being cut off, it would fooh emp: 
* ty. it felf {9 far, partly. by evaporation; and partly by filbtérraneous 

Taal sae ea all itsfhores, and become only'a ftand- 
ing Pool. of ‘water in the middle: of: the Chanel.’ ‘Nay, tis poffile, 
by flouds of fire defcending fromthe many Volcano's: upon its 
thores, ic might it felf be converted into a Lalte of fire; and rather 
help than-abftrué the progrefs of ‘the Conflagiation. soa 
s dt may-indeed be made a queftion, whether this fiery Vengeance 
upon. the feat of Antichrift, will-not precede the general Contlagra- 
tion, at fame diftance of time,: as 4 forerunner and forewarner to 
the World, that the reft: of thé People may haye {pace to repent 5 
And particularly the Jews, being Spectators of this Tragedy, and o 
the miragulous-appearance of our Saviour, : may fee the hand of 
God in it,i and be convine’d of the ‘truth ‘and divine authority of 
the Chriftian Religion. - I fay, this fuppofitioh would leave room for 
thefe and fome other prophetick Scenes, which we know not well 
where to: place 5. But. fecing Fhe Day of the Lird is reprefented in 
Scripture as one entire thing, without interruption or difcontinya- 
tion, and thas. it is to - begin withthe deftruétion of Antichrift, we 
haye warrant enough ta purfue the reft of the Conflagration, from 
this beginning and introdu@iion. =. ° 
_Let us then fuppofe.the fame preparations made in the other parts 
of the Kayth to continue the Fire; for the'Conflagration of the 
World being a work of Providence, we may -be fure fuch meafures 
ate taken, as will effectually carry:it on, when: once begun. ae 

' «will be but as one great funeral Pile, 

One was, of.thofe Balls or lumps of Fire, 

Chap.tro. | Concerning the Conflagr ation. 
Body of the Earth will be Joofen’d and. broken by Earth-quakes 
the more. folid parts impregnated with :fulphur, and the cavities All'd with uncuuus fumes! and exhalations; fo'as the whole Mafs 

ready built, and wanting no- ‘thing but the hand of a deftroying Angel, to give it fre Iwill noe ‘take upon me to determine which way this devouring Enemy will fteer his courfe from Italy, or in what ordér he will-a vance and en- ‘ter:the feveral Regions.of our Continent s that would be an under. ‘taking, as uncertain, ds ufelefs. But we ‘cannot doubt' of his fuc: cefs, which'way foevei he goes: unlefs.where the Chanel of the Ocean ray chance to ‘ftop-him. 
rent ‘Continents may have different: Fires; not. 
one another, but of diftinét fources and ori 
in remote Iflands ; and. therefore no long paflage or trajecion will be requir’d' from fhore to fhore. And even the Ocean it felf, will at length be. as Fiery as-‘any part of ‘the Land But that; with its Rocks, like Death, will be the lat thing fubdued. : 

As to the:Animate World, the Fire will over-run it with a {wife and rapid. courfe, and all‘living Creatures will be fuffocated or con fumed, at the firft affault:: And: at. the fame time, the beauty of the Fields and the external decorations of. Nature will be defac’d. Then the Cities and the Towns, and all the works of man’s hands, will burn like ftubble before the wind. ‘Thefe will be focn difpatch’d 5 but the great burthen of the Work {till remains ; which is that Lé- quefaction we mention’d before, or a melting fire, much more ftrong and ‘vehement than thefe tranfient blazes, which do but fweep the furface of the Earth. This Liquefaction, I fay, we prov’d’ before out of Scripture, as the laft ftate of the fiery Deluge. And ’tis this, which at length, will make the Sea it felf a Lake of fire and brimflone. When inftead of Rivers of Waters which ufed to flow into it from the Land, there come ftreams and rivulets of Sulpliureous’ Liquors, 
and purulent melted matter, which. following the tra&t of their natural gravity will fall into this great: drain of the Earth. Upon which mixture, the remaining parts of {weet water will foon evapo- rate, and the falt mingling with the Sulphur will make-a Dead Sea, an Afphaltites, a Lake of Sodom, a Cup of the dregs of the Wine of the fiercenefs: of God’s: Wrath. | 

, We noted béfore two remarkable effects. of the Burning Meuntains; which would contribute to the Conflagration of the World; and 
gave inftances: of both in former Eruptions of Aina and Vefuvius. | which they. throw about 
in the time of their rage ; and the other, of thofe torrents of liquid 

propagated from 

Fire, which-rowl down their fides to the next Seas or Valleys. In the firft refpect thefe Mountains are as fo many Batteries, planted by 
‘Providence in feveral parts of the Earth, to Aing thofe ficry Bombs 
irito fuch places, or fuch! Cities, as are marked out ‘for deftruction: 
And in the fecond refpect, they are to dry up the Waters, and the 
Rivers, and the Sea it felf, when they. fall into its:Chanel. 

fach a River of fire (upon an eruption of ¢#¢na) near twenty eight 
- miles. long; reaching from the Mountain to Port Longina; and 
. : , I : ‘ z might 

aware wt ie: sr eee, 
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But as tothat, we allow, that diffe - 

ginalss and fo likewife — 

ch. 94 

at ; T. Fas pnnat, sii: ; zcllus, a Sicilian, who writ the Hiftory of that Tfland, tells us of dec 1.20054 
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60. «The Theory of the Earth, Boos lll. Chap.11. _ Concerning the Conflageation, “ex 
might have been much longer if it had not been ‘ftopt by the Sea. firft, Abyfs. Then will the Triumphal ‘Songs and Huiccae 
Many fuch ds thefe, and far greater, we ought in renfon to imagin, fung for the Vi@ories of the amb aver ail i ee he 

. wheii all the Barth begins to melt, and to ripen towards a diffolu- Nature it felf. Great and.maryellous are. thy marks, Lard God, Ainigh- . ‘ tion, It will then befull of thef Sulphureous juices, as Grapes with — ty: Fuft and true. are thy ways, thon, Kingief Saints, Who, hall Soe b0Gs 254 3443 Wine; and theft will be fqueez’d out of the Earth into the Sea,:as fear thee, O Lord, and lorsfie thy name 2 for thon nly vavé hil foe out of a wine-prefs into the Receiver; to fill. up that Cup, as we faid all nations fhall come and worship -befure ; thee 5. for-thy ihdemeutiahenacde 
beforé, with the wine of the fiercenefs of God's wrath, © 2 a: | met i eee Nid sat Po amanifeft, 

If we may be allow'd to bring Prophetical paffages of Scripture * 
to a natural ferice, as doubtlefs fome of thofe muft that refpedt the 
end of the World, thefé phrafes which we have now fuggelted, of fae oe 

“Appts 4.1019» the Wine-prefs of she wrath of God. Drinking the fiercenefs of his aye 4 ; | ee 
ch. 16.19. toene poured, without mixture, into the cup of his indignation, with ex- CHA. 

Fo Sqr? 
Pd Af re bosti pov d yy 1 

aa hangs 
ty a ; ne Ged aca See 

' 

ch. 1915+ preffiohs of the like nature that ee ped ea i | | jas Medes . on = ae 
ut efpécially in the Apocalypfe, Thefe, I fay, might receive a u account of thofe extraordinary Phuomiipes,+ 4. Neg 

and etophatical explication from this ftate of things whith now lies ga Neier of th of aientiog io i . os ‘and. Winders 
before us,- I would net exdude any other explication of lefS force, sae v ys > 4000 B. O's criptuye, 8, L preteds the 
as that of alluding to thé bitter cup Or mixt potion that us'd to be _ coming of brift, and the on flagy ation of the Word, Piss given to malefadtors : but that methinks, is a low fence when ap- -. ee, ee ee 
plyed to thefe places in the Apocalypfe.. ‘That thefe phrafes. fignifie ] F we reflect upon the Hiftory of Burni ng-Mountains, iwe earinor 
God's remarkable judgments, ail allow, and. here they “plainly relate but obferve, that, before theit Hrnptions, there are tually ome 
to the end, of the World, to the Jaft Plagues, and the lat of thelaft changes in the Earth of in the Air, in the Sea or in the Suni it felf; Plagues, chap, 16.19.  Beéfides, The Angei that preided: over this as figns and forerunners of the enfuing ftorm..; We may then catty 
judgment, is faid to be an Angel that had power ver fire ;' And thot conclude that when the lat great Storm is a .coming, and. all ‘the Who ate to dink this potion, are faid to be tormented with jire und Volcano’s of the Earth ready to burft, and-the frame of ithe Wo dd 
brimftone, ch. 14. to, ‘This prefiding Angel: feems to be. our Saviour to be diffolv'd, there will be previous figns, in the Heavens aadloy 
himfelf (@. 19.15.) who when he comes to execute Divine Ven- the Earth, to introduce this. Tragical fate. Nature CANNOt: COME #0 geance upon the Earth, gives his orders in thefe words, ‘Gather the that extremity, without fome {ymptomes of hey iUnels; ‘aot. die. 

chr4rst9. clufters of the Vine of the Earth, for ber grapes ave fully ie And lently,, without pangs or complaints. But we.dre. naturally j heavy “ " thereupon the Deftroying Angel. shraft in his fickle into the Earth, and of belief as to Futurities, and caft {tatge, fancy: any other Scene ; Ox gathered the Vane of the Earth, and caft ut into the great Wane-pre]s of other ftate of Nature, than what is prefent, and continually batone 
: the Wrathof God. And.this made:a potion compounded of feveral in- Our eyes; we will therefore, to cure our unbelief, take Sarppiwe 
ae aha ri giedients, but not diluted with waters (th. 14. 10. ) and was indeed a for our guide, and keep within the limits of its Predigions, 

potion of fire and brimftone and ali burning. materials mixt togo- The Scripture plainly tells us of Sigtis ot Prodigies that will a 
ther. The fimilitudes of Soripture are feldom mice and exact, but ra- cede the ice oul Saviour, ard the end of the Worlds both in ther bokl, nobleand great, and accotding toithe drewmftances which the Heavens and on the Earth. The Sun, Medn, and Stars, will be we have obferv'd, This: Vineyard feoms ‘to be the Eareh, and this difturb’d in their motion or afpecty’ The Barth and the Sea :will Vintage the end of the Worlds The preffmg of the Grapes into the roar and tremble, and tte Mountaitts fall at His Ptehince,  Phets cup or. veffel that receives ‘thém, the diftillation of buming Kquors things both the Prophets and Evangelifts have sold ‘uss But» what from all patés of the Harth into the'trough of whe Seas and ‘that we do not underftand, we are flow to beliewes:and ehereford thote lake of ted Fire, the bloud of thofe Grapes fo flowing into it. | that cannot soienng how {uch Changes fliould came to pats in 

"Tis true, This judgtaent of the Vintage and Wine-prefs, and the the Natural World, chufe rather to allegotize all thefe ekipreffions effects of it, feom to ait more efpecially at fome particular region of Scripture, and to make. them. fignifie no more than.-political of the Earth, ob, 14.20. And I am mot again that, provided the changes of Governments and Empires , and the great confafions 
fubftance of the explication be ftill retained, and the univertal Sea that will be amongft'the People and Pririces. of the Earth towards 
of Fire be that which ‘follows ‘in the next ‘Chapter, under the mame the.end of the Warld. So that darkwing of the Sun, fh aby sof tbe 

nr6i2, Of a Sea of Glafs, mingled seith Fire , This I think expreffes the high Earth, and fuch like phrafes of Scripture, accordi ng to thd inter: th. 16; 26 eft aind ‘compleat ftate of the Conflagration’; hen the-Mountains preters, are to-be anderftood only in a moral fence, _ ave fled away, and not only fo, but the exterior region of ‘the And they think: they havea warrasit. for. this intefpretition from 
. Barth quite diffolvid, like wax béfore the Sun:; The Chanel of the the Prophetick ftyle of the Old Teftamerit, whiete the deftra@ian Sea fill’d with a mafs of fluid fire, andshe fame ‘fre overflowing ‘all of Cities, and Empires, and great Princes, is often deferibtd by 

the Globe, and ‘covering ‘the whole -Earth, asthe Deluge, or hes fuch Figures, taken from the Natoral World. So such is ere ia 
| ; ) , 
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deed’ as'to the phrafe’ of the old: Prophet ‘in-fome places; but I 
take the'true reafon'and defigh of that,"to be a typical, adumbration 

» of what. was intended: (hould ‘literally -come: to pats in the ‘great 
"and univerfal dettruétion-of the'World; whereof thefe partial ‘de- 

(truction’s ‘were onlyfhadows and prefigurations:: But to determine 
this cafe, Let usitake‘the known and.approved: tule for interpreting 
Scripture, Not to recede from the literal fence without neceffity, or 
where the nature of the fubject will.admit of a literal interpretation. 
Now as to thofe cafes in the Old Teftament, Hiftory.and matter of 

fat do fhow that they did not come to pafs literally, therefore 
mutt not be fo underftood , But/as for thofe that concern the end 

of the World, as they cafnot be-determit’d in that way, feeing they 

are yet future; So neither is there any Natural repugnancy or im- 

prohabilithehatachandhoxld scoma\literally to. pafs:. On the. con- 
trary, from the,intuition of that fate of Nature,’ one, would rather 
craven shee ih y or. neceffity. of them;,. ‘That. there may 
and Thal? be futh diforders "in ‘the “exterrial World’ before the’ ge- 
neral diffolution. Befides, If we admit Prodigies in any cafe, or 
Providential. indicatibns:of God's’ jiidgments to come, there can be 
no: cafe fuppos’d; wherein: it will be more reafonableor proper to ad- 
mit-then, than -when‘they are’'to: Be the Meffengers'of an univerfal 

sngeanice and Deftruction. @.iets see 
ee us therefore confider what figis' Scripture ‘hath taken notice 

of, as deftin’d to ‘appear at that" time, to publith, as it were, and 
provlaim'the approaching end: ofthe World ; and Jhow far they 
will admit ‘of a natural explication; according: to thofe grounds we 
have‘already given;- in-explaining ‘the caufesand manner of the Con- 
flagrations: Thefe Signs’ ‘are chiefly, Earth-quakes, and extraordi- 
nary‘commotions-of tlie‘Seas.. Then the darknéfs or bloudy colour 
of the Sun’and Moon; The fhaking ‘ofthe Powers of Heaven, the 
fulgurations of the Air and the falling of Stars. As to Earth-quakes, 
we have upon feveral occafions' fhown, that thefe will neceffarily be 
multiplied towards the end of the World; when, by an excefs of 
drought and heat; :exhalations will more abound ‘within the Earth, 
and from:the fame:caufes, their inflarnmation alfo will be more fre- 
quent, than in: the ordinary ftate-of Nature. - And as all Bodies, 
when dry’d, betome ‘fhote poroiis'and full: of Vacyities; ‘fo the 
Body of the Earth will ‘beat that ‘time: And the Mines or Cavi- 
ties ‘wherein the:fumes.and exhalations lodge, will accordingly be of 
aredter extent, open ifto one another, and continued ‘through long 
tracts and regions’; By:which thedns;when an Earth-quake comes, 
as the flock will-be more {trong and’ violent, fo it may reach to a 

vaft compafs of ground, :and whole Iflands or Continents be fhaken 
dt once, when thefe trains have taken fire. The effects alfo of fuch 
conéuffions, will not only affect- Mankind, but all the Elements and 
the Inhabitants of'them. °  , pe 

I do not wonder therefore that : frequent and ‘great Earth-quakes 
fhould be made a figtr'of-an approaching Conflagration ; and_ the 
higheft expreffions of the Prophets concerning the Day of the Lord, 
may be.underftood in-a. ‘literal fence, if they be finally referr’d to 
the geneial deftruction of the World;‘and not-terminated -folely 
she upon 

’ ahs 

es ” bod ‘ en eee ee Wt ete marten. 

Chap.1 1. Concerning the Conflagration, 
upon thofe particular Countries or People, to whom’ tliey ‘ate’ gr 
firft directed, Hear what Ezeddel fays upion this fubje&t: For ay pa; 

63 
ae tee ae ee 

ID PAY Gh, 38.1953 Fealoufy and in the fire of my wrath have I Spoken; furely §n that ‘Diy " a 
there frall be a gréat Shaking in- the Land of Ifradl. ‘So that the Fifhs 
of the Sea, and the Bowls ofthe Hearien, and the Beafls of the Field, 
and all creeping things that creep upon the Earth; and-all the Men that 
ave upon the face’ of the Earth, {hall fhake at my préfence; and ‘tb 
Mountains foall be thrown dons), and the fleep places foalt fall, and ever} 
wall fat fall to the ground,---.--- And I will vain an overflowing ‘sad’, 
and areat hail-ftones, fire and brimftone. The oe Hfaias détcribes ch, 24. x4, thefé judgments in terms as high, and relating to'the Natutal 
World: The Windows from: on high are open, and the foundations of 
the Earth do fhake. The Earth is utterly broken down, the Eavih js 
clean diffolu'd, the Earth is moved exceedingly, The Earth fhall reel td 
and fro like a drunkard, and Shall be removed like a Cottage, and thé 
tvanfgveffion thereof (ball be heavy upon it, and it fhall fall and ‘not vif 
again. - : a. i. a 
TG reftrain all thefe things to Fudea, as their adequate and fiat 

object, is to force both the ‘words and the fence. a ii 
feft allufions and foot-fteps: of the deftruétion’ of the World, and thé 
diffolution: of the Earth , partly as it was in the Deluge;. and part: 
ly as it will be in its:laft ruines torn, broken, aud fhatter’d. Bue 
mioft Men have fallen into that errour, To fancy both the deftrydi- 
ons of the World, by Water and by Fire, quiet, rioifelefs things; 
executedwithout any ruines or ruptures’ in Natures ‘Tat’ the De: 
lage was but a great Pool of {till Waters, ‘mate’ by the rains andir- 
undation of the Sea: and the Conflagration' will be only’ a fupet: 
ficial  {corching of the Earth, with’ a running fire. ‘Thefe'are falt? 
Idea’s, and unfuitablé to Scripture: for as‘ the Deluge is theré’ re: 
prefented a Difruption of the Abyfs, and confequently of the 
then habitable Earth, fo the future combuftion of + accordjrig to 
the reprefentations of Scripture, is tobe uffer’d in ahd accompanied 
with all forts of violent impreffions upon: ‘Nature; andthe chief ‘in: 
ftrument of thefe violences will'be Earth-giiukes. Thefe will tea! 
the Body of the Barth, and fhake its foundations; rend'the Rocks 
and pull-down the tall Mountains, fomerimes overturn, arid fome- 
times fwallow up Towns and Cities ; difturb and diforder the Ele!’ 
ments, and make a general confufion inNatufe = 

Next to: eee we may confider’ the roaring’ of 4 troubled 
Sea. This is anoth 
a great many of them together; Let us'heat his words: Aid there 
fall be figns inthe Sun, and in the Moon, and in the Stars ; and upon 
the Harth diftrefs of Natéons, with perplexity; The Sea and the Waves 
roaring. Mens hearts failing them for fear, and for looking after thofe 
things which ave coming on the Earth: for the powers of Heaven. fhall 
be foaken. And thent'(hall they fee the Son of Man comitn, mM a cloud; 
with power and great glory, &c. As {ome would allegorizé thefe Signs, 
which wenoted befére; fo others would confine them to the de- 

ere are mani- - 

19) 20. 

erfign ofa dying Wotld. S$. Lake hath fet dowhi ch, a1: 45} 
26, 27 

ftruction of Fernfzlem: But ‘tis ‘plain, by this coming of the Son of ver. 283 
man in the clouds, and'the redetption of the faithful, and at the fame 
time, the found of the laft trumpets which all relate to the end of the mas, 24 31 

World, 
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" 64 Lhe Theory of the Earth. Boox III. Chap.1 1. Concerning the Conflagration. (65 : ae Won eae 
“ae periment, when we look u on one another through the fumes of 

. Id, that fomething further-is intended than the deftruction of Periment, w Ip ‘ough s of 
ra. lala And shioughdiere were. Prodigies at the deftruion of Sulphur, we appear pale like fo many Ghofts ; and in fome fogg 

7 
- t of this force, nor with thefe circumfan- days the Sun hangs in the Firmament as a lump of Bloud. And botlt 

iE Fae or ooe thee. Sree ees Hs calamities aa We ob- oe Sun and Moon at their rifing, when their light comes to us 
; ferv'd before, of Babylon, FJerufalem, and the Roman Erepire, being are net charac vabouts of the Earth, are red and fiery. Thefe 
. iden Ok an act and final deftruéion of all God's. Enerhies, are not changes wrought in the fubftance of the Luminaries, but in 

ave, in the pidures of them, fome of the fame ftrokes, to. {how they os modifications of their light as it flows to us. For coloufs are are all from-the fatne hand s decreed by the fame wifdom, foretold ae ight in a fort of difguile ; as it paffes through Mediums of dif- 

By ihe Gane Spirit; and the fame power and Providence that have jee qualitizs, it takes different forms 5 but the matter is ftill the 
lis dy wrought the one, will alfo -work the other, in due times ane and returns to its fimplicity when it comes again into a pure ~ 

he Foemier bei il . we! refigurations, » of the : 
| 

: pie Former, Peing fill pledges, as ue oe : ; 5 ow the air mye changed and orp tua ae: pete 
i. Pe bec geld anu ication of this fign, The roaring o tho’ there appear no vifible change to our eye. This is manife rom 

Lee Wa aly ek end of Pe World. mg of InfeGious airs, and the changes of the air before ftorms and rains ; 
not look upon this ominous noife of the Sea, as-the efe@ of atem. which we feel commonly fooner than we fe 

Sipe te oy 

f a , ? e, and fome other crea- 
ne Baste ld not ftrike fuch a terror into the Inhabi- tures perceive much fooner than we do ’Tis no wonder then if be- 
a the Bevthy cer ache them apprehenfive of fome great evil fore this mighty ftorm the difpofitions of the Air be quite alter’d 3 

a coming upon the World, as this will do ; what proceeds from ‘vi. efpecially if we confider, what we have fo often noted before, that 
“| fible cn fes, and fuch as may h appen.in a common courfe of Na- there will be a great abundance of fumes and exhalations through 
it ture, does not fo much amaze us, nor afftight,us. Therefore ’tis the whole Aimofphere of the Earth, before the laft Fire breaks out ; 
My more likely thefe difturbances of the Sea preceed from. below, part: whereby the Light of the Sun may be tinétur’d in feveral ways. 
iY ly’ by fympathy and revulfions. from the Land; by Earthquakes And laftly, it may be fo order ‘d providentially, that the Body of the Sun may contraé at that time fome Spots or Macule far greater than ufual, and by that means be really darkened ; not to us only, 

there, snc ehauling te omelet ae of ee eae will deaw aan. n, the Seas what fupplies they:can: And f 
: ; 

by Eating one ‘very Sea, it fr. ‘with exhalations and but to all the neighbouring Planets. And this will have a propor. 
fiery Eruptions from. the bottom of it. Things indeed that happen tionable effect upon the Moon too, for the diminution of her light. 
at other times, more.or,lefs, but at this conuncture, all caufes con- So that upon all fuppofitions thefe Phanomena are very intelligible, 
{piring, they. will break out with more violence; and pitt the whole if not neceffary forerunners of the Conflagration. Body of the Waters into .a tumultuary motion.: I do not fee any The next Sign given us, Is, that the powers of heaven will be Shaken. occafion, .at this time, for high Winds ; neither can think a fuperfi- By the Heavens in this place is either underflood the Planetary Hea- cial agitation of the Waves would.anfwer this Phsehomenon s but pois: oF that of the Eix'd Stars ; but this latter being vaftly diftant 
tis rather from Contorfions.in the bowels of theOcean, which make from the Earth, cannot be really affected by the Conflagration. Nor 
it roar, as it were, for pain. Some Caufes impelling the Waters one the powers of it, that is, its motions or the Bodies contain’d in it, 
way, and foe another, make inteftine ftruglings and contrary any way fhaken or diforder’d, But in appearance thefe celeftial 
motions; from whence. proceed. unufual noifes, and {uch a troubled Bodies may feem to be fhaken,and their motions diforder’d ; as in a 
ftate of the Waters, as does not only make the Sea innavigable, but tempeft by night, when the fhip is tofs'd with contrary and uncer: 
alfo. ftrikes terror into all the Maritime Inhabitants, that live within fain motions, the Heavens feem to fluétuate over our heads, and the the view or found of it, : 

So much for the Earth and the Sea. The face of the Heavens 
alfo -will.-be-chang’d in .divers refpects. The Sun and the Moon 

' darkned, or ofa bloudy, or pale countenance ; , The Celeftial Powers 
fiaken, and the Stars unfetled in their Orbs. As to the Sun and 
Moon, their obfcuration or change: of colour is no more than what happens commonly before the Eruption of a fiery Mountain ;. Dion Caffius, you fee, hath taken notice of it in that Eruption of —Atna 
which, he defcribes. ,-and others-upon the like occafions in Vefuving. 
And ’tis a thing of eafie explication ; for according.as the Atmofphere 
Is:more or lefs clear or: turbid, the Luminaries are more or le(s 
confpicuous; and according to the nature of thofe fumes or ex- 

~‘halations that fwim in the Air, the face of the. Sun is difcolour'd 
. fometimes one way, fometimesanother. You fee,. in an ordinary Ex- 

" ee . | | periment, 

Stars to reel to and fro, when the motion is only in our own Vef. fel. So poffibly the uncertain motions of the Atmofphere, and fome: times of the Earth it felf, may fo vary the fight and afpect of this ftarry Canopy, that it may feem to fhake and tremble. But if we underftand this of the Planetary Heavens, They may really be fhaken. Providence either ordering fome great changes in the other Planets previoutly to the Conflagration of our Planet ; as,’tis probable there was a great change in Venus, at the time of our Deluge. Or the great fhakings and concuffions of our Globe at that time, affecting fome of the neighbouring Orbs, at leaft that of the Moon, may caufe Anomalies and irregularities in their motions. But the fence that I fhould pitch upon chiefly for explaining this phrafe of fhaking the powers of heaven, comprehends, in a good mea-. fure, both the e Heavens, of the Fix’d Stars and of the Planets ; 
Tis 



7 Ch. 2.6. 
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“The Theory of the Earth, Boox Mi. 

*Tis that change of fituation in the Axis of the ene oe we 
have formerly mention’d , whereby the Stars will dea Bs c uae 
their places, and the whole Univerfe to take anothet po we ce | 
is fufficiently known to thofe that know .the ate ees oS 
of a ftrait or oblique pofture of the Earth. And as the sae ens en 
the earth were, in this fence, once fhaken before ; namely - ie 
Deluge; when they loft their firft fituation ; fo now ey se e 
fhaken again, and thereby return to the pofture a ie efor : 
that firft concuffion. And this I take to be the true literal fence 2 
the Prophet Haggai, vepeated by S. Paul, Yet once more I fhake not the 

Ifo heaven. | 
ee a o fhall take notice of, is that of Falling Stars. in 

the Stars fhall fall from to aia oe pied 2 or 
, from the nature of the , that this. | 
ode teat fix'd Stars or Planets ; for if either of ark i 
tumble from the Skies, and oe oe ee a feline fi ; a ao 
in pieces, or {wallow it up, as the Sea does a King ; 
the fame time would put all or gains Peet an ee ae 

ary therefore by thefe Stars to 'ftand 
Meee lite from the vaidale Region of the ie ; Aa svete and 
Blazing Stars. No doubt there will be all for ts 0 Pe! - ie at 
that time ; and amongft others, thofe that are er ‘alling ph 
which, tho’ they are not confiderable fingly, yet , they ae mul- 

tiplied in. great numbers, falling, as the Prophet ays, - ae 
the Vine, or figs from the fig-tree, they would make an a oni ne ig i 
But I think: this éxpreffion does chiefly refer to Comets ; 7 ue : - 
dead Stars, and may truly be faid to fall from oe : ey 
leave their feats above, and thofe ethereal regions - pelle 
were fixt, and fink into this lower World ; Mirae a 35 ie 
bout with a blaze in their tail, or a flame about t his oe 4 
they came on purpofe to be the Meffengers of fome el \ apn 
If numbers of thefe blazing Stars fhould fall into our hear ae HS ; 
ther, they would make a dreadful and formidable ee 
I am apt to think that Providence hath fo contriv'd : ne s 
their motion, that there will be an unufual oreo f on _ 
that time, within the view of the Earth, to be a prelu e to this la 
and moft Tragical Scene of the Sublunary World. ere 
~ Ido not know any more in Scripture relating to the aft Hi = ; ip 
upon the grounds laid down in this-difcourfe, may — eee 
tisfactory explication. © It sae oan a a rom ' fe a 

: the higheft expreffions of Scripture, Li 
ie a aie Sea ingle with fire, the Liquefaction f ee 

and of the Earth it felf. oa ee not ae ae _ ophee Bs 
1s Hyperbolical and Peetical ftrains, | é _Prophecics, 
Le that will literally come to pafs as ante are y eee 
One thing more will be expected in a juft hypothe is Ol aes 

Editon oul che aoe CalGraasto the It Fire, bat MouldieltG conditions and characters belonging Na ees 
inake way and lay the foundation of aes Piel 
this, or of Mew Heavens and a New Earth. For S. eter ght 
this doctrine of the Renovation of the World, as politively gi c 

C 
Concerning the Conflagration. 

prefly as thar of its Conflagration, And therefore’ plain the deftru@ion of the prefent. World, as‘to le in an eternal rubbith, without any hopes of reftor {wer the Chriftian Doétrine-concerning it: -fis;; we are willing to ftand this‘ farther trial) and be accouritable for the confequences of the Conflagration, as well as the Antecedents and-manner ofit: And we have accordingly in ‘the following Book: from the Athes:of this, raisd a New Earth; .which we leayé to the enjoyment of. the Readers. In the mean time, to clofe our difcourfe, we will bid farewel to the prefent World,‘in' a ‘fhort review Of ite laft flames, un, hao Does Senos sak 
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CHAP. XIE” 
An imperfect defcription of the Coming of Our Séviour, and Of the World on Fire. a GO waewe eee eg 

Hoo 4x 

“NErtainly there is nothing ih the whole courfe of Natiite, or of c Humane Affairs, fo great and fo extraordinary, ‘as''the two laft Scenes of them, THE COMING OF OUR SAVIOUR, and the BURNING OF THE WORLD. If we could draw'in our minds the Pictures of thefe, in true-and lively colours, we fhould fcarce be able to attend to any thing elfe, ot ever divert our imagination from thefe two objects... For, whatican more affect: us than the greatett Glory that ever was vifible: upon: Earth, and at the fame time the greateft Terror. A God’ defcending in the Head of an Army: of An- gels, and a Burning World under his feet. sey Thefe are things truly ‘above -expreffion ; and not only fo, but fo different and remote from our ordinary thoughts atid concepti- ons, that he that comes neareft to 4 true defcription of them; thall be look’d upon as the moft extravagant. - ‘Tis our unhappinefs to be fo much ufed to little trifling things inthis’ life, that when any thing great is reprefented to us, it appears ‘phantafticdl! “An Idea, made. by fome contemplative or melancholy’ perfon. I will ‘not venture therefore, without premifing fome. grounds out’ of Scri- pture, to fay any thing concerning This Glorious Appearance. As ‘to the Burning of the World, I think we have already laid a foun- dation fufficient to fupport the higheft defcription that can be made of it; But the coming of ony Saviour being wholly out ofthe wa of Natural Caufes, it is reafonable we fhould take all dire@ions we can from Scripture, that we may give a more fitting ad juft account of that Sacred Pomp. Po iy. 3 Dp 
I need not mention thofe places of Scripture that prove the {e- 
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: : : .: Mitt, 14: 30; cond coming of our Saviour in general, or his return tothe Earth jr. #111, again at the end: of the World: no Chriftiar can doubt of this, ‘tis @ 3. 20,21. mn : : Apoe. 1. 7. fo often repeated in thofe Sacred Writings. But the manner and fe .2 circumftances of this Coming, or of this Appeatance, are thé things We now enquire into. And in the firft place, we may obferve tt K 2 that: 

Heb, 9, 28° 
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sete one 
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that ‘Scripruye tells us aur Saviour wil} come in Flaming Five,-and 
apn «with an Hof of wedghsy: Angels 5 fo:fays:. S. Paul to. the Theffaloniang, 

The Lord. Fefus fhall-be revealed from Heaven with mighty Angels’; in 
amsrg fre, ishing vengeance. on them that know not God, and obey ‘not 

the Giafpel of our Lond Sfefus: Chvift.:::In:the fecond place, our Saviour 
Anit. 16.17; {ays Dumf{elt, Fhe Son of wan fhall.come in the glory of bis Father with 

bys. Angetts:. Fyom:which two places we may learn, firft, ‘that. the 
anpearange. of our Saviour will be with flames of Fire. Secondly, 
With an. Hot of: Angels... Thirdly, In.the glory ofhis Father. By 
which.G@lory: .of the Father I think. is underftood that Throne of 
Glory ‘eprefented by Daniel for the Ancient of Days. For our Savi- 
out {peaks here to the Yews, and probably ina way intelligible to 
them ; And the Glory of the Father which they. were moft likely 
to underftand, would be either the Glory wherein God appeared at 
Mount Sinai, upon the; giving of the :Law, whereof the Apoftle 

ch, 2. 18,19, {peaks largely to the Hebrews 5 naa nak ee reprefents 
20,21. Him in at,the day of Judgment. And this latte heing more praper 

tatthe ‘SED ae Oe ahiburs dae tis mQre ‘likely this ee 
preffion refers to it. Give me leave therefore to-fet‘down that’ de- 
{cription of the Glory of the Father uponhis Throne, from the Pro- 

*-Tis ill ren- phet.Daygaly chy 7-; Gedo I beheld wall the: Fhnones ware * fet, and the 
der'd in the Aucgeyt of. .days: did fb: whofe gakmeut was white as fiow, and the hair 
Engh oe of his head like the pure pool His Tvoue was like the fiery flame, and 

has wheels as byrging fire. A fiery Arcam. iffued iand came forth. fiona 
hefore-hsyp, thoufand thoufands menifived unto. him, andten thoufand times 
ten thoufava stood before .hin,. With this'Throne. of thé Glory of the 
Father, let.us.if you pleafe, compare.the Throne of:the Son of God, 
agit wag. feen by S$. Fohu:in the Apacalypfe, ch. 4.258. And iwme- 
dtately, Lmas.in. the Spirit: and behold.a throne wasfet in heaven, and 
one fat on the Throne. And be shat: fat,.was. to look upon hike a Fafpeys 
and: a Suxding Staue i. and :tbere was.a Rainbow roundabout the Fhrone, 
an apprarance like unto. an .kancnald:;: Andy out of the Throne proceeded 
Lightnswgs; and Ehundevings, and Voices, &c. and before she Throne was 
a S$aa of glals dike watocGyflah che 
_In.thofe: ueprefentations: you have'fome beans of the Glory 
of the- Father and.of the Sen; whitch: may be partly a direction to 
Us,, IN conceiving the Hyasute of owrSaviour’s appearance. Let us fiurs 
ther obferwa, if ‘york pleafe, how external Nature will be affected ae 
the fight-of God, or of this approaching Glory. The Scripture often 
takes mogice of this, andl in-terms. very high and eloquent. ‘Fhe 
Pfalmitk feems, to. lave ‘low'd that fubject above others; to fet out 
the greatnefs of the:day of the Loud, and the confternation of all 
Nature at: that time... Hethrows: ahout his thunder and lightning, 
makes the Hils to. mele. like wax at the prefence of the Lord, and 
the very foundations of the Earth to tremble, as you may fee in the 
18h, Pfalm, andthe 97 andthe 104, and feveral others, which are 

“. t00, tong: to-be hereinferted. So the Prophet. Habakduk, im his 
Prophetick.. Prayer, Ghap.: 3d. hath many’ Bjaculations to the like 

-. purpofe, And the Prophet Nahum. fays, Bhe mountains quake at him, 
— and the hillsmelts andthe Barth is burnt an bis prefence:- yea, the world; 
and all that. dwell thencime >. a ee mee 

But 
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Chap.1a. ancerning the Gonflasration, 69 
‘But more particularly, as.to the. face of Nature juft-bef re. ithe coming of oyr Saviour, that may be beft-colle@ed froth che fans ef his coming mention’d in the precedent Chapter. Thofe. all meeting together, .help to prepare and makeyeady a Theater, fit for ani an. sty God to come,dawn upon. The countenance of the Heavens will be dark and glaomys -and.a Veil drawn. ovér-the flicé of -the Suits The Earth.in a difpofition every where to break into open: flames The. tops, of. the. Mountains {moaking thé Rivers\dry , Earth. auakes.in feveral:places 5 .the Sea funk and-retir'd\ into- its deepaft hanel, and raaring,. asvagainft fome. mighty ftormiThel thirds will make. the day dead-and melaneholy;. but the 'Night-Sceneg will have more-of horrour in them. When'the Blazing Stars'dppear, like O.many Furies, with their lighted Torches, 'threatriing'to fet.all ork fire. For I donot doubt but the Comets will bear a: part in thi¢ _ Tragedy, and have fomething extraordinary in them, at that time either as to number, or bignels, or nearnefs.to the Harth.. Befides: the Air will be ful of flaming Meteors; of unufuiil forme and pag nitudes ; Balls of fire rowling in the Skie;.and pointedjlighmnings darted-againft the Earth 5 ‘mixt with claps of thunder; dnd unufual Hoifes from the Clouds. The Moon and tlie Stars will be confus'd ee in their light and motions ; as-if ‘the whole 7 Of the eavens was out of order : laws‘ at 
vere broke eee gets ane all the nO Marre 

_, Wien all things are in this langnithiig or dying pofture, an 
the Inhabitants of the Earth under the fear of: shai een The Heavens will open ona fudden, .and:the.Gloty of God-will appeat'. A Glory furpaffing the Sun in its greateftradiancy ; which, tho’ wé 
cannot defcribe, we may fuppofe it will bear ‘fome refemblance or 
proportion, wi} th thofe reprefentations that.ate made ‘in Scri pture of God upon bis- Throne, . This wonderin. the ‘Heavens, whatfoever its form: may. be, will prefently attraé the'eyes of all’ the Chrittian World,, Nothing can. more affeét them than an -obje@: fo ‘unufual and fo illuftrious ; andthe; (probably) brings along with it their laft deftiny, and will put a period to all’humane affairs. | Some of. the: Ancients have thought that this coming of Our Sa- 2 Pet. 3. 10° viour would bein the dead of the night, and his firft glorious ap: pearance in the midft of darknefs. God is often defcrib'd in Scrip: _ ture as Light or Fire, with darknefs round about him: | He bowed the Hequens and came down, and darknefs was under his feet. He ae SHB By darkuefy hts fecret place: His pavilion round about him were dark Waters Pfal. 97. ‘ and thick: Clouds of the Skies. At the brightnefs that was before him, the thick Clouds paffed. And .when God appear’d upon Mount Sinai, the Deut. 4. 1. Mountain burnt with fire unto the midft of Heaven with darknefs, clouds, and thick darkneft : Or,.as the Apottle expreffes it, with bldckne/s and Hebr, 13. 18. darknefs, and tempeft, Light is never more glorious than-when fur- | rounded with darknefs; and it may be the Sun, at that time, will be fo obfcure, as to make little diftin@ion of Day and Night. But however this Divine Light over-bears and diflinguifhies it felf from common Light, tho’ it be at Mid-day. "Twas about Noon that the Light fhin’d from Heaven and furrounded St. Paul. And''twas on yg. as.¢ the Day-time that St. Stephen faw the Heavens opened , faw the glovy Ait.7. 355 $6: 

of 
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of God, and: Fefns flanding at thé right hand of God. ‘This light, ‘which 
flows from a more vital foufce;:be it Day of Night, will’always be 
predominanty::: ey #8 Pee Bie Sore e e 
| That appearance of God upon Mount Ssnaé, which We'iménition’d, 
if we reflect upon it, will help-us a little to: form an Idea of this laft 
appearance. When God had declar’d, ‘that he would comé down in 
thefight.of:the People; The:Text fays, There were thanders and light- 
nings,, and-a.thick Cloud xpon the Mount, and: the’ voice of the ‘Trumpet 
exceeding Joudiy: fo.that all. the people that was in the Camp trembled. And 
Mount Stndi; was. altogether on a.fmoke, becaufe the Lord defcended upon 
it 1 fire. And'the fincke thereof afcended as the finoke of a furnace, and 
rhe whole Monnt:quaked. greatly. If we \ook upon this Mount as an 
Epitome ofithe'Earth; this‘appearance gives us an imperfect ‘refem- 
blance of that: which is to come.’ Here are the feveral parts or main 
ftrokes of it, firft, the Heavens and the Earth in {moke- and firé, 
then the appearance of a Divine Glory, and the found of a Trumpet 
in the prefence of Angels. But as the fecond coming of our Saviour 
isa Triumph over his Enemies,::and an: entrance into his Kingdom, 
and is acted upon the Theater of the whole Earth , fo we ate to fup- 
pofe, in proportion, all the parts and circumftances' of it} ‘more 
great and magnificent... ts a see Ot YB eee i 

. When therefore this mighty God returns again. to'that’ Earth, 
where he had once been ill treated, not Mount Sinai only, but all 
the Mountains of the:Earth; and‘all the Inhabitants of thé’ World, 
will tremble at his prefence. At the firft opening. of the Heavens, 
the brightnefs of his Perfon: will fcatter the dark Clouds, and fhoot 
{treams of light throughout all the Air. But that firft appéararice, 
being far fiom the Earth, will feem to be only a great‘mafs of 
light, without any diftin@! form ; till, by nearer apptoaches, this 
bright Body fhows it felf' to be an Army of Angels, with this King 
of kings for’ their Leader; Then you may imagine how guilt Man- 
kind will tremble and be-aftonith’d ; and‘ while they ‘are gazing at 
this heavenly Hoft, the: Voice of the Archangel is heard, the fhrill 
found of the Trumpet reaches their ears, And this gives ‘the gene- 

~. Yal Alarum to all the World. For he cometh, for he: cometh, they 
cry, to-judge the Earth. ‘The crucified God is return’d in'Glory, to 
take Vengeance upon his Enemies : Not only upon thofe that pierc’d 
his Sacred Body, with Nails and with a Spear, as Ferufalem ; but 
thofe alfo that pierce him every dey by their prophanenefs and 
hard {peeches, concerning his Perfon and his.Religion. _ Now they 
fee that God whom they have mock’d, or blafphem’d, laugh’t at his 
meannefs, or at his vain threats, They fee Him, and are: confoun-: 
ded with fhame and fear ; and in the bitternefs of their anguifh 
and defpair call for the Mountains to’fall ‘upon them. Fly. into the 
clefts of the Rocks, and into: the Caves of the Earth, for fear of the 

*” Lord, and the glory of bis Majefly, when he avifeth to fhake terribly the 
Earth, - | 7 3 

_ As it is not poffible for us to exprefs or conceive the dread and 
majefty of this appearance ; fo neither can we,-on the other hand, 
exprefs the paffions and confternation of the People that behold it. 
Thefe things exceed the meafures of humane affairs, and : pane 

_ a | thouelits « 

ee 

Chap. 2s oncerning the Conjlagration, 
thoughts; we have neither words, not comparifons, to make thetn known by. The greateft pomp and magnificence of the Emperors of the Eatt, in their Armies, in their Triumphs, in their Inaugura. tions, is but like the fport.and entertainment of Children, if éoti- par’d, with this Solemnity. When God condefcends to an external glory, with a vifible Train and Equipage: When, from all the | Provinces of his vaft and bonndlefs Empire, he fummons his Nobles, as I may fo fay: The feveral orders of Angels and Arch-Angels, to attend his Perfon; tho’ we cannot tell the form or manner of this Appearance, we know there is nothing in our experience, or in the whole Hiftory of this World, that can be a jut reprefentation of the leaft part of it. No Armies fo numerous as the Hot of Heaven: and... in the midft of thofe bright Legions, in a flaming Chariot, will fit the Son of Man, when he comes to be glorified in. his Saints, and triumph over his Enemies. And inftead of the wild noifes of the rabble, which makes a great part of our worldly ftate: This bletfed company will breath their Halleluiahs into the open Air; and repeated acclamations of Salvation to God, which fits upin the Throne’, spec. 7: 10: and to the Lamb. . Now is come Salvation and Strength; and the kingdom Giags of our God, and the power of bis Ghrift. | 
_ But I leave the réft'to our filent devotion and admiration. Orily give me leave, whilft this obje& is before our eyes, to make a fhort reflection upon the wonderful hiftory of our'Saviour; and the diffe: rent ftates, which that Sacred Perfon, within the compafs of otir knowledge,. hath undergone. We now fee him coming in the Clouds in glory and triumph, furrounded-with innumerable Angels, This is the fame Perfon, who, fo many hundred years ago, enter’d Jerufalem, with another fort of Equipage : mounted upon an Afs’s Colt, while the litele people and the multitude cry’d, Hofanna to the 

Son of David., Nay, This is the fame Perfon, that, at his frit come: 
ing into this World, was laid in a Manger inftead of a Cradle; A 
naked Babe dropt in a Crib at Bethlehem: His poor Mother not tye a, 13: having wherewithal to get her a better Lodging, when fhe was to 
be deliver'd of this Sacred Burthen. ‘This helplefs Infant, that often 
wanted a little Milk to refrefh it, and fupport its weaknefS: That 
hath often cry’d for the Breaft, with hunger and tears: now appears tobe the Lord of Heaven and Earth. If this Divine Perfon had 
faln from the Clouds in a mortal Body, cloath’d with Elefh and 
Bloud, and fpent his life here amongft finners ; That alone had been 
an infinite condefcenfion, But as if it had not been enough to take 
upon him Humane Nature, he was content, for many months, to 
live the life of an Animal, or of a Plant, in the dark Cell of a Wo- 
mans Womb. This is the Lord’s doing, it is marvellous in our eyes. 

Neither is this all that is wonderful in the ftory of our Saviour. 
If the manner of his death be compar’d with his prefent glory, we 
fhall think, either the one, or the other, incredible. Look up, firft, into 
the Heavens: fee how they bow under him, and receive a new light 
from the Glory of his Prefence. Then look down upon the Earth; 
and fee a naked Body hanging upon a curfed Tree in Golgothat 
Crucified betwixt Two Thieves: wounded, fpit upon, mock’d, 
abus'd. Is it poffible to believe that one and the fame perfon a 

att 
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act or fuffer fuch different parts? That he, that is now: Lord and 

: of all Nature: not only of Death and Hell, and. the powers 
ore but of all Principalities in heavenly places : is the fame 
Infant Jefus, the fame crucited Jcfus, of whofe life and death the 

~ Chriftian records give us an account? The Hiftory of this Perfon 
x Pebr.11,12 is the Wonder of this World; and not of this World only, but of 

ove, that defire to look intoit. 
ase oe atin to our Subjeét. We left the Earth in a Jan- 
guifhing condition, ready to be made a Burnt-offering, to appeafe 
the wrath of its offerinded Lord. When Sodom was to be deftroy’d, 
Abraham interceded with God that he would {pare it for the Righ- 

Sem, 24, 17. teous {ake :, And David interceded to fave his guiltle(s People from 2 ' . . =e - ; 

l’s Judgments and the Deftroying Angel. But here is no Inter- 
co ae tactieg in this laft eMtemily : None to interpofe where 
the Mediator of our Peace is the party offended. Shall then she righ- 
teous perifh with the wicked? Shall not the Judge of all the Earth do 
right @ Ov if the Righteous be tranflated and delivered from This 
Fire, what fhall become of innocent Children and Infants? .Muft -thefeall be-given up to the mercilefs flames, asa Sacrifice to Moloch? 
and their tender flefh, like burnt incenfe, fend up fumes to feed 
the noftrils of evil Spirits? Can the God of Ifrael fell a fweet 
favour from fuch Sacrifices? ‘The greater: half of Mankind is made 
up of Infants and Children: and ‘if the wicked be deftroyed, yet 
thefe Lambs, what have'they done? Are there no bowels of compaf- 
fion for fuch an harmlefs multitude? But we leave them to their 
Guardian Angels, and. to that Providence which watches over all Matt. 18. 10. thi 

ie nly remains therefore, to let fall that Fire from Heaven, which 
is to confume this Holocauft. Imagine all Nature now Manding in 
a filent expectation to receive its laft doom: The Tutelary and De- 
ftroying Angels to have their inftructions: Every thing to be ready 
for the fatal hour: And then, after a little filence, all the Hoft of 
Heaven to raife their voice and fing aloud, LET GOD ARISE: 
Let his enemies be featter'd. As finvak is driven away, fo drive them 
away, As wax melteth before th: fire, fo LET the wicked peri{h at 
the prefence of God. And upon this, as upon a fignal given, all the 
fublunary World breaks, into Flames, and all the Treafuries of Fire 
are open’d, in Heaven and in Earth. 

Thus the Conflagration begins. If one fhould now go about t 
veprefent the World on Fire, with all the confufions that neceflarily 
muft be, in Nature and in Mankind, upon that occafion, it would 
feem to moft Men a Romantick Scene. Yet we are fure there muft 
be fuch a Scene. The heavens will pafs away with a noife, and the 
Elements will melt with fervent heat, and all the norks of the Earth will 
be burnt up. And thefe things cannot come to pafs without the great- 
eft diforders imaginable, both in the minds of Men and in external 
Nature: and the faddeft {pectacles that eye can behold. We think 
it a great mattet to fee a fingle perfon burnt alive: here are Milli- 
ons, fhrieking in the flames at once. ’Tis frightful to us to look 
upon a great City in flames, and to fee the diftractions and mifery 
of the people : here is an Univerfal Fire through all the ee . 
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ubterraneous' Bru 
3 and. ‘Fhunders’ 

the .Skies,;;: The:: watchs: 
Sulphur that.siun:intoth 
ks! dad; roar, beyond lath 

ifes: of the\Sea will be 
ocks and.Mountains:..T. 

fume, and'fmoa 

this laft, Scene of, nefs, .. This, New | ing, and none-c “But L-amapt:to think or : ‘orld from above ‘tHe 
atts, we fhotild ‘thinki€a Hvdly! 

For, Fire ‘andi darknefy) ae 'ith rw 
place;: ufes to beueferib’d 
> with all othéF ifigredi! 
‘of old. “Heréare Lakes ae 

matter-d Teh thoi! 3 
hiek:"darleiets; and se 

‘fiery oS 

here. mingled:togethe 
tTophet that‘is prepar'd 

melted glowing 
miting flames. all at once, «.'T' 
wifted about with. wreaths 

th thrown up into tl 
Thefe things will all be {i- 
lat {tate of the Earth. And 

ate crew, in the midftof this: 
e they can be elfe.) It will be 
» Or any ftate of things, that 
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 anfwers to fo many. of the properties.and. chavatters bf Hell}-aé this ‘an ea ae _ eas . eh. va Whigh isnow before wp! de ae ee | at The: CO MCT dy cee Rupp say ay aM if we fuppofe the ftoim over, ‘and thatthe fire : hathigot ah CO ‘The. C0. NGL UST OS i 20 ae potire ViGOry ver. dbl; other: bodies, land :fubdued every thing ‘tor it sea ae the Conflagration will end:dmia Deluge of fire: Or ita’ Sed 6f 
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3 Beets ey wa Mn aS cfg ee eT ho fe ea Mine, Oe o pea Pee Sd oe “FE the, Gonflagrationiof the World be a reality; Huhne cane verinig:the.whole: (olobe: of the: Earth,: -Bor, when the! éxte- I and Antiquity, weare afd ec alty, as, both by, Seip: ie resins fhe arth iis melted. intoca duo; like moltenigiats, dr | lon nee eet ae ane itis); If we he. fully :perfwa. muning metals; it. will;:adcording va the nature bf other Plnids; All noe kegpit oe ae h pues of that naturg,’ that; we cani- ail varies anh depreffiohs, and fall into’ a regular:furface; at an flections 1 Tipo laher eee without: making §fomeimoralsre- Hal: dihanas, every) where; frdrvdté/centers : This Sea of fire, like ‘to. alk anki Moan, ot aca felf, and of univexfal.concesta the fist Abyss, will coverahe face of the whole Barth : dake a kind Blame a ithe abel eo Hy en fugh An Objag Md World-iy 

rate, tai sake deaneing this fubjet, refegt<upon this -occafion; on God2,Se p ZT Wy Mickegeanices: W dich; is the wrath: of anvangry 
he Vivato aad, trantienogiory.nof alk this habitable: World. ‘How, ‘ gratia pies » yen he. ‘ad deliver d: the: doétrine! ofthe. Gonifla- 
i ig tprpaetone lenient, breaking :loofe upon: the ret, all the thin real , “ehiepouss eflegtion upon.it: Sein theth that all: Behe + epit, §; 113 Matieties of Natuven alli the works:lof ‘Art; vall‘the fabours-of Men a bisedl fi Oy a A Heidi rebe ater of Perfars: ought, yon to- be, int tidy are -coqaic di ¢ginontingys/All ‘that-we-admir'd antl ader’d ‘Defore, 6b; ante . | Sr eee fivength of. his argument: deper 
Hs. ekeap and imaagnilicinty is ablicerited o vanith’d. ‘ And ‘another ie ene iat Atihad aid: before in. the. 74h. Verfey:whergoht ormbandifags of thingss pldiny fithple, ‘ands every whare tle fame, geinhitbe Day 0 Done Cuknssdnd, Earth were vefeia'd nto firey qverfprradscthe whole Eauth.’ Where “are now: the great’ Empires Seif a n. f Fy gents said the perdition. of. irveligions mes -We 
she. Wotlde andiolieir great Triperial Cities? Their! Piltits, Tro: ‘But thie elf ae then, df ;we world efcape the. punifliment, Hens, aid Nionuments.of glory: Show me where they Itood:’ read ‘St: ze i mee Hon 2 srveligsans OF. ungodly men, 1s ftill,very, generab the oincsiption,. cell:.me cthe Vidtor’s names What: remains, what eis tote. Sn -he,fpeaks of, this. fiery indignation, andthe Perfoat Ippreffiodss twhet, difference ‘or: diftinstion do'you ‘ke iti'this’ mats mules for ehisch more diftiné in their charaéters, He feemisita Of Hireendkewen it: Elf, Heeraal: Rom, ithe! Great City, thé Ethprefs of ‘nfide Re i a nett udtion, three fons of men chiefly; The Athesfts, theo Waridy. whaleidemination and fuperttition; ancient and modern, 7 1sfan ont tribe: of Antichrift.;:\Thele are. his words :: When vbe one 
ake aigraallipartofwhe diftory:.of this Earths; What 48 Bedome of ‘Ming fi upfball be-venealed froe Heavens: with bis mighty Ay els; sn fla pasa? Lennar. She bid her cfoundations ‘deep, drid’ her’ Palaves Were oe Keostaking. wen ance on then\thag know not God 3 and that bbe; renga sumpiqus:s Ghd glorified her self, ‘and littd ee ‘and | Hive 4 Siete a ony vd Fefas Gort. Then as for. Antichyift andl 
Ada her bea; ftp Qeaen, and [Wall fee no ferro. * But Her hour | Shall merents, hefays, in the, 2d..Chapt..and Sth. Verfe, The Lord 1s come, fhe is wip'd away from the face of the Farth, and biuirled in hrc oiltae that 4 iked one with ‘the Spirit of. bis mouth; ‘und: fhallide. °— perpaineh pblivion./:/But; tis not’ Cities only; dnd works of Men’s Jivoy Fu wHh the brightness of his:coming, or of his Prefence, Thefe, Bonds: ine she ieverlatting Hills, the Mountains!) and Rotks! &F ‘the oy CR» a refer to. the fame time with St. Peter: namely, to the Earths, areimelted:as Wiax.before-the'Sun 5 ‘and their place ino where D Ming |e our.Saviour, at 'the Conflagration ; and three forts:of Sued. «Here fodd-the Alpes,’ aiprodigions range Of Stone, ‘the Load- 4 ee Are characterjz’d-as. his Enemies, and fet out for deftruion inthe Bawko shat covie’dh many « Countries; ant! touchy’ Hhéit- arms “Tedlge net Code noe that know not God : that is, that acknaw: ikem ithe Qeehe to | .the: Bleck Sex's The ‘thi Be 'mafs “of:'Stone is he a7 HPL God, that, will not own the Deity... Secondly,.thofe that fofren’d and; dffolv'd) ab:a tendér Cloud intd! rath! Here {todd the : iia, fn not tothe Gofpel ; that'is, that reject the Gofpel and Chip African: Noxinsains,; and-d¢las with his ‘top above the Clouds.’ There “ian Religion, When they are preach’d and made known.:to them, was frazen Goucafut,. and Taurys,;iand’. Imaus, ahd the Mountains of ae You, mutt not think that it is the poor. barbarous and ignorant __ Ff -Andwyonder. towdrds the North ftood the Riphedh Hills, eatneOs that. {carce ever heard of God, or the Gofpel; that are “**"cloath’dan Ioe.and, Snow: Alb thefeare vanith’d;' dropt away asthe ine A.with ithis fiery vengeance. No, ’tis the, Heathens, that Show wponibhels heads: and. fwallowed up'in a red Sea of fire. ‘ye amongtt Chriftians 5 thofe that are Infidels, as to the exiftence’ Revel ts.3 Great and marvellous ave thy Works, Lotd God Almighty: Fuft and true ra (eage the tryth of Chriftian Religion, tho’ they have: had a aye thy.inaye,, Thon King of: Saints.. Hallelujal, °° : ‘a . , full manifeftation of ‘both. Thefe are properly the Adverfaries of Sie ec aetna Ade RS A ee a God and Chrift, .,And fuch adverfaries, St. Paul fays sin another on” Ales BOE ne ca ame Oe geen (ast, Place, A: fearful judgment, and fiery indignation fhall devony ! which pb, roi 29’ SEAR ae Sie ee Slee) Be eA | ftill refersto thefamestime, and the fame Perfons we are fpeaking eed a ee os ee a ae es rr A of, . Then as to the-third fort of, Men, Antichrift and. his: Followers A ae a Oe ree SMCS be ‘belides this Text of St: Paul.to the Theflalonians, ‘tis plain to mein ste . ies 
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the Apocalypfe, that Mytical Babylon is to be confum’d by fire :. and 

the Beat and Falfe Prophet to be thrown into the Lake that burns with 
fire and biingore: Which Lake is na!wliere toe found tillthe Con- 
flagration. 

You fee then for whom Tophet is prepat’d of old. For Atheifts, 

Hiftelelsy: dad-Antichiriftian Perfeeurdrsi And they will: have'flir their 
Companies, the Deviland his: Angels; the Heads "of the Apo! afie. 
Thefe averbil.in open rebellion against God and’ Cheitt,' an@'ut def- 
anck; as iewete,. with! Heaven! Bxoepeirig Antichtift, WhO As" 14- 

sher inal :Tacret copy eT ey vebullion. | Pot, “Under a 
grekendcdl Conithiffion feom! efits dali ft, He Hecudes his! Servarits, 

diffrorioin’ his Per fon;/lebtrd pts Hil Laws and his Govérntheatand 
makes Wak apdintt His Salts.’ And’ thistis a preatet affrotit d'pré- 

vovation, IP pdmible, chara bavie'facidoppohieion would ben 1! 
-sTheredrelolter Merb tielidesittvefe)that ave Wracceptable’to' Ged ; 

_ AB WUrescot firnvers and wicked portend’. but they: dre not fo Poper- 
‘che Enemies of Gude. thele wethave mention dian imtelnpRrate 
njelaniBreny to-finitelf, and: Qn hjutt Nonliown Baeiy ltd his 

Neighbour? BY thofethhe deny God) ot Ohtift} ve! por keute het 
Servahesyabartiectly ant trimediarely Bhenits'to-GodsAn@ th: 

Seve when the Lord: comies:in flaynes dP Fre toeliMimpliover his Ene 

nies Totakowengeanedtipien allthiat are: Rebele or Cunliratoys 
dguintt hinvdkd his ‘Ghritts chele Moniters lof aver Wwil'BE the 
Artt arid OR exeriplary ' Objedts” oP the -dbvide: wrath andiadig- 
nation: vif et ovibea sia Pai, soare ways gt O38 ci AL 

MPO ade calie to fpeak tothele elilde Orders Of! meri, atid eanvirite 

. them ofthe errout, atid the ‘danper of it, wottd\be voo'mpth For 

thie. Concliifian of-a (Hore Treatifel And as for ‘the third Horry ‘the 

Subjects di\Ancichiift;: notte but the Learned: anvonget ‘thei bee'al- 

Ow dtd be inquifitive, ‘or to'read fuch things‘as condemn thelr 

‘Church; of the Govertiourg'of At. : Therefore T-do' not expeetithat 

this Englith Tranflation fhould fall itito many/ot their hafds? “Brit 

thofe. of them, that are pleas’d tolodkiinto the Luin, will-tind, in 

tlie Conclufiin ‘of it, a-fall and fair warning to’ come'out of Baby- 

‘lon: whielvis there prov'd.to be the'Church Gf ‘Rome. 'Theti as to 

thofe chatinte ‘Atheiltically inclin’d; ‘which Tash willing 'to Believe 
are not many, { defire lem to confider, How-mean'a thing itis, to 

fave hopes oly inthis Life: and! how uneafie a thing, to ‘Have no- 

thihg but feai's as to the Future.” ‘Thole, fure; shuft be Tittle nar- 

row Souls, that can make themfelves'a'portion ‘dnd a fuffidiencly out 

of what they ‘enjoy herve s That think of no ‘more,’ that! delire n
o 

more. Ror what is this fife, but-a circulation of little’ meat acti- 

ons > We liedown and rife again: ‘dvefs and undtefs : feed and wax 

hungry: work, oi play, and: are: weary : and theh we lie down 4- 

gain, and ihe ‘circle’ returns. We {pend ‘the: day -in trifles, and 

when the Night comés, ‘we throw our (elves ‘into ‘the Bed of: folly, 

anionett dreams and broken thoughts’ and wild4maginations.” Our 

. xi tteafon lies @fleep by ws'j-and we ate, for the'tine, as arrartt Brutes, 

“gb chofe that‘fleep in the Stalls, or in the Field. Arendt the Capa- 

clties of Man higher than thefe 2 and ought ‘ndt “his’ ambition and 

expettatiofis to be greater? Let us ‘be Adventurers fér ariot ig 

= | ae World: 

cio} Concerning the Opnflagwation:\ 
Worlds "Tis,.at leaf, q lair anctcnobie banear anebuliwlicas 
ALPS bis, ae Meal, 4 Agi and -pnable banca s isone 
Shing in, Ha, worth, qur shonghts.or-onn pations. eee (eit 

; mig ee ae ie ft AQ werle.¢han thie nel of oud fellow mes: 
ha ip at Whe Ucceed: iN BME -CKRpECabions;» were eternatly 
Rey ie Tee NOs Sa AP OS IT allot ail Yo 

oat AT My part, ] cannot be perfwadgd, thet anviman of: he 

: Anclingtigns. gary havea great jane sla eal Mitre re aey 
L Gane ot ‘orld, if yon take Godo opt of nit, oflthebefdite 
it Hy ARR IBR Can, HAVE FAQ sega thought; cin, have no great ini, 

On OS Rk Asligns ideal mutt dia puithin che care ‘Gi bt 

Res Ss RGN thy dell Bodyes Neither. qa ihe dave any: gueatiin- 
nt St Ph eS ape fens i Kor ibe bad, theyimould guoayally, excite 
i a hit a5).infpirg, ham. with Wighes) nosinnseisnd-epen 

1, itelledtual: World. Lay i (Hie: saps have rai 
f SiAt defice of Order, Witdom, .Goadnels, Raevidenda, dricany val , SRO YA > 1 J , g OF 52, 

ae ine iericsaions.) ARG thele aie thy aeeatee shins ltt 
Elter inte,.the -thayglts \of-man,,and. chance qatt enlangeand ea- 
“noble tus mind... Ang therefore Ifay again Be that 6-0 ODE. in, bearatore Lfay againe Thats: He thét-is nate- 
rally cline 0 Asheiinet se aia harnrally-dattione fal thee, 
py t. Ve alittle and:narrow: Wei. tasviie if fod sloalb 

ig BRC YOUT fay, it) MAY ibe, Ahisds to cxpoftulate raster shan fo 
RE RYE OPP. BDF aA BS with) ope; make. gnd. tempers athe: than 
$8 convince, ys of af gtcor.in fperulation. |’ Tis anyernog atunay be 
ip eae, OF in pointiol prada abut awe. dedk. Feats! whebher 
df Shake fara or agaiath ug ;, canvineeins thesefareoby;jult; red fon- 
Ang ANd, dixedtareuments,. “Thasthere. ip a God, and aivenaweg'l aB- 
FAYO ioe eprtests nage defects, an, opr. gatusal complexion, “Nou 

#ay, Wells, and therefore J have andeavour'd. 40... ishis before, in 
snather pare of this Theory, ia the. Second Bonk, ch, 14..Gorcean-. 
Ne the. Author of Mature +. where-.YOH may, deg, that the Rowers, of 

ature, OF Of the: Material World, cannot. anfwer .al}- phe. Phana- 
ee if the aiver(e,,. which aye there reprefented.. This you. aoay 

si ult at teifine.., But, in ahe.anean tigag,, ‘tis 9 good perfwalive 
‘why we Should nof.eafily.give-aur, felves up-tg fuck, inclinations ibir 
9pinigns, ag have ngither gencrolity, nox. prudence. on, their. Gide: 
And it:camaot be agnifs,. thac-thefe. perfons4honld often: -take' inko 
their thoughts, this daft {cen¢ of. chings,..The , Gonflagratian .of ‘tae 
ms orld, seeing if there be a -God,. they will certainly he:foundia 
the number of his Enejnies, aud.of thofe ghat wall ave their porgi- 
on in the Lake that burns with Fire and Brimftone. peed ed} 

. The Third fort of perfons thar we are to peak tos, ave. the, Incre- 
au ‘ous, or fiach ap do-not beliene the truth afiCbritien Religion, ahip’ 
ley believe there isanced. Thele are commonly men: of: Wit and 

Pleafyre, phat have nat patience enough £9, confider, ianolely. andl in 
ue order, the grouads. upon Which it appears, that Chrittien-Re- 
on i5.from Heayen, and of Diving Anthority,.; Tey ought, in 

one firtt place, to examine mer of Fad, and the Hiftory of our 
viour «That there was fuch- a Perfon, ja, the Reiggs:of;. Auguffus 

and Tderiys, that wrought {uch and fuch Miracles.in Fades 5: taught 
fuch a DaGrine: was. Grucitied at Farufalems wife fy ee ae, CH at 7, Ay. fyom,the dead t 2 

Third Day, and.vifibly afcended into Heaven: If diele uaa 
Fact q 

‘ 

eas 



ue 

The Theory of the Earth, Boox HI, 
Wad be denied, thenithe controverfie turns érily’to’ ah Hiftor{cal 
queltion; Whether the Byangelital 'Hiftory Be! a ‘fabulous; ‘ot trite Hiftory (which it would not bé proper td exabiine ih! ehty' place. But: ifs matter’ of Bas recorded 'tHeré}and’ ih tHe“ Aas of the Apoftles, and the firft. Ages of: Chriftidnity , “be at- 
iknowlédged, :as1\ fuppéfe tela’ then’ thé’ Qiieftion ‘¢hde'rentains 48! this: Whether ''fuch matter ‘sf Fae eee ‘prove ‘thé divitie authority obo fefus CHAR ‘and! of his DOdethe, “We 
Auippofeis poffible! yfor'a peffor te: Iva fuch T itbAials OF Idiving authority) (a6 maby! be (ifi¢tent £6 2Onvince Miahtelad; br the more reafohablevpale! of Mankind | Rnd lif tab? pomble, what, (prayy)is de waittinp in the TeMitohies oF yarns! CHidES The /Prophuviesofichs old ftamehtibdar ithe Go it: aa Ditth \was'atilriels) sand his Wife 'a eidiw df Miracle? hot 'widiphe but of Mevity arid vabs dttentationy but fer -afefill and dhiridable’} arpofes, dis Dbteringla hid Moeulidy not Oy blathele fy! Bit Nobile: cligted 0 ternovadur of She et ee ster Glee‘ He dees und the falfoRelipidd ofthe Gephiled ITU dlati'y ant stisetateish -ahd thereby ¥oillinhraves Matikinds winder: dbeedr andeti reibdrfect difpenfation. He gave an example of a’ {fidtle@inhoceh ay fi alll fis ‘Converfacion, fede eink Vice'or ahiy evil y Ud Pliv'd in #HgIea of fall the Pornp ian Plea fetes of thig Lifes Wefobis # His buabpte Whit Hy toraniéther World! He Prophelied conddtattig’ his! dWh Death, anid his Reftieation Odd eoncetiihy the deftieiction of fern/dlenl' which ull eae to pate Ah & Ggiat thatiner.’ He wats Propheicd ofthe Succels Of Hib Gofpels? which; drei ' his, Deas simmedl te ¥'tadk ‘root, and fpleadit “felt every? ty throught the World? ‘mau. gre all‘oppofition or pebfecution; rom FewsOr' Hedthéns, AY wis 
“Not -fupported by ‘any temporal: power for’ abbve thitéd Kindred Years: not Were any’arts us’) or'thitafures thken, according'to hu- 
muné ‘prudehee,: forthe cohfervation of it But, to dnit‘ other 
things) That'grand ‘aiidele ‘of his ‘Rifing fromthe Dead, ‘Afcendin ir 
‘vifibly: intoHeaven rand pouring down the thitaculous Gifts of the 
‘Holy Ghott,: (aecordlittias he had promis’d) wport' his Apdftlés’ and 
theirfollowers:: This lune 'is:to ‘tie a Demonifti'ation of hid Divine 
‘Authovitys-'To coriqieeDéath "To mount, ‘Hike an Eagle, inti the 
Skiés: and todinfpireliis: followers with inimitable pifts' atid facul- 
ithes, are' things; withdtit’controverfie, beyond - all. humane povte i 
“Whd may and ought'bé-elteemed fue’ Credentials of a pet on fent 
from Heaven, © fiers eer an tpi 
*“From:thefe mattets of Fat we’ liave all poffible ‘afftiranice,’ that 
pie Ghrift was no Titipoftor or deluded ‘petfon: (one ‘of ‘which 
two Charactets.all unbelievers mutt fik upon him) but Comfaiffion’d 
'by' Heaven to’introduce a’ New Religion : to reform the World , to 
‘remove Jtidaifin.andTdalatry; 'Thebeloved!.Sor of God, the great 
‘Prophet of thé later Ages; the True Meffiah:that-‘was to'come.” 
‘eTe may be, you will confefs, that thef‘aré great argumelits: that 
‘the Authorof our Religion was a Divine Perfor, andihad fuperna: 
-tliral’ powere: but withal; that there ‘are ‘fo-many diffitulties in 
Chriftian ‘Religion, and: fo many things unintelligible, that'a ratio- 
nalman‘Knows'not liow:to believe‘it;- tho’ he bd'‘inclityd! to adntire base 

a. the 

‘ 
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the.perfon of Jeftis Chit: I onfwer, If they be fuch difficultiesigg*? = are made only by the: Schdols. atid - difputacious Dodtors;-you' bre not to'troublé‘your..felfaboue :them, ‘for they are of no: Adtharie, But if they be in.the.very : words! of Scripture; they | is shane, things practical, or in things meetly {peculative. Ag: to tie Ruled of Practice in: Chriftian Religion, Ido: hot know any thing inSehipture; obfcure, or ‘unintelligible. And asito. Spscilations, gene: diferétioh and modgration is:to he us'd in:thé.cohdud of them. ifitKefe rtike- 
ters of, Fact, whichiwe have: alledgd,. prove.“the Divinity’ of “the Revelation, keep; clofe, to the Words .of the. Revelation, ‘aflebtiti Ho More than it.aflerts, and yourcannot err. ‘But if you will expa- tate, ‘and determine modes, ‘and fornis, and Confetpiences } ‘Yow 174 -ealily be puzled by. yout own forwardnels, For. bellies ( ohne ngs th are. In their, own: -nature,: Infrlite. and Incotnpreherifitle, there wee many , other, things in Chriftian Religion that:are indbmiplearlyte- veal'd ; the full knowledge whereof, it has pleated God bo-rofaiye te another life,.and to ‘give Us onlya.fummary actount of alie te eee fent. Weiheve:fo. much: ddferenée for any Governmiere, ‘us’ noted expect that all chpir Councels.and! fecrets fhould ‘be qade: iKHOWH tous, nor, to. cenfure,dvery ation whofe reafonsiwe.do Hét Fully eorie prehend; much more in the Providential admihitration bf a World, we mutt be contertt to-know. fo'muth ‘of the Countels 6f'Fcatvery and of fupernatural ‘Ttuths,. a9:Gad ‘has : thoughe fie-16 reventke ud! WHY if chefe Truths be no-orherwifethah in a pohdral manney, | furtienatht ly andingompleatly vevtedled: in: this ‘life,’ as: commonly they are we rhuft or: Shereforé: throw, off the Government, ‘or réject the whole Difpenfation: . of while Divine Authority'wd have athetways full Proof and: atisfactony évidenck, . For this would be, Toole the stts: ance In catching at 4 Shadow.) 3.0 6. ht hah LES _ Bue: Men that live continuilly in the : noife of the World, antidn bufinefs.and: pleafurés, theirtime is commonly -fhat’d becwlye ehote two. $o that little or nothings: left for: Meditation 4 MEOA HOE enough for: -fuch Meditations as: require length,’ juftnets;-and odd They fhould rétire from the crowd for'oné Month or'two¥ to fludy, the trach of Chriftian. Religion, if they have atty doubt bf it, © Th 

retire fometimes to‘cure'a Gout, or other Difeafes, ated: diet: tHeltt felves according to rule: but they will not'be' at that dink; to curd 
a difeafe of thé Mindwhich is of far greater atid mile fatal cotifyi quence, If they perith:by their own negligence ‘dr ObMinlacy,. thr Phyfician is not to blame. Bursting is the'laft vettied yf fome ali 
flempers1. and théy would do well to remember, that the World will flame about theit: leads one .of thefe days : ane whither they 
be amongft the Living, or amongft the Dead, at that tite, thé 

poftle makes them a part of the Tewel, which thae: fary verives ance will prey upon... Our Saviour hath been’ true to! his Wetd ‘hi- 
therto: «whether it his Promifes; or in his Threatning$'4:He pro- 
‘Mmisd the Apoftles tofend dows the Holy Ghott upon than after his 
Afcenfion, and that. was fully -accomplifh’d.: He fogerold and 
threaten’d the deftrudtion of Ferufalem: and that came td pdfs até 
cordingly, foon after the had lefe the’ World. -'And he Hath ‘told us 

me ets 
ng 

alfo, that he will come again in the Clouds of Heaven, with power and Mat. 24, 30° 
great 
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= eee eam ea ee caesar! , SN i a a ee ERED i © 25, 324670, great ghory.s. and that will be toijudge the World, | Wher the:Son of | and all Contentions. As to Ambition, the Heathens themfel Stun ‘all coine in bis glory;,and ballithe: holy Le with him;tben fhall ae ufe of this argument, to abate and reprefs the vai n affe Gaon 
heft upon the Throne of. his gloryy:i'\ dnd before him fhall be' gather'd all a glory and greatnefs in this World, Ttold you before the teffon ee oe and he will: feparate thé good from the ‘bad’; arid to ‘the S i was given to Scipio Africanus, by his Uncle’s Ghoft, upon this veg. Wicked. and . unbelievers: she willifay;: Depart fic: me’ ye ciifed, into helt ject. And upon a like ozcafion and confideration, Cefay hath a 
‘everlafting fire, prepared: far the Debil and his: Angelé: "Thies the fame : on een ain by Lucan, after the Battle of Pharfalia ; where {Goming, and the fame Fire, with: that? whidHiwe: mentiot’d before he oft the day, and Rome its liberty. The Poet fays, Cefar took 2thefit7, Out: of S..Panl.,. As: youiwill. plainly: fee if you: comparé “S: Mat- fed ute wi sooeing upon the dead Bodies, and would not fuffer 

8,3 shew's, wordlé ‘with S. Paul's, -whiclisira thefe, Wain the Lard Fehis E em to 2 uried, or, which was their manner of burying, to be fall be: revedled. frtus. heaven, with 'his:Wnighty Angels: In flaming fire, urnt. Whereupon he fpeaks to him in thefe words: : taking vengeance.. on them: that. know not God, and: that\:heavkeh not to Hos, Cxef 
the: Gofpel of oar. Lord: Pefus Ghrifte -Who Shalt be: punifhed with ever- Pad -clar, populos ff nune non ufferit Ignis, dafting defenétion, from; or by-the- prefence of the Lord, anil! the glory of rabid cum Terris, uret cum gurgite Ponti. dis power. ollhis, methinks, fhould bean. awakening thought, that Ah mundo fupereft Rogus, Offibus aftra therg.is {yah aithreatning upon récord, '( by one.who never yet fail’d recat Ruocunque Tuam Fortuna vocabit, in his avord) againte thofe that do not\believehis'Teftimony. Thofe Np qhogue ennt Anime 5 nom altiis ibis in auras, that xeechihim ‘now as: a.Dupé,:oran ‘Impottor, ‘run a!haviitd’ of ) Like meliore loco Stypid fub notte jacebis. fan (hin shereafter.coming:.in the Clduds-to:be their Judge. ‘And tbeva fortuna Mors off: Capit onmia Tellus 
ét-willibe! ¢00 late theri to. corred! theit‘errour} when’ the ibright Ar- Que genuits Colo tegitur Gut non habet urnam. mies of, Angelsifill;, the Air; andvthe Barth -bepins ‘to inielt at the - Crfar 
Prefence of the Lotdjs.i 1 cis a8 oot bao deen ah ee oe 
i husiatich,; concerning tthofe: thive ranks of Men, Whom, the I La thefe Bodies want their pile and urn, Apoftle Rank feemsitaipaint cul ay op Labi lcondeémn’ to the 7 aft, with the whole Globe, they're fure to burn. flames..,/)Buts:.as- I, faid:betore, the: reftiof fi infers “and vitlous Pérfong e World expects one general Five: and Thon among theProfeffors of Chiiftianity, | tho! they vate’ nots direally ri £0 where thefe poor Siuls ave mand’ring now. the Enemies.of God, as:thefe are) :yet being tranf{greffors of his Law! onl reach no higher, in th Ethereal Plain, they, muftexpect to be/brdught: to: fuftice. | livevery well-goverr'd oe mong ft the Shades a better place obtain. State, not only Traitors; andRebéls, that offend thore' itnisediately . T, eath levels all: And He that bas nit room againft the Perfon of the Prince, but: all: others,:thde ' notbriotifly 0 make a Grave, Heaven's Vault Shall be his Tomb. violate the. Laws, :are brought ‘to: condign punifliment;'accéfding to Thefe a: ars 
she natureand degree jaf their crime.:' So in this'cafe;i The fire hall pa lele are mortifying thoughts to ambitious Spirits, And furely _ tyyevery'man’s sworky of what fort sere Tis - therefore’! the concern - ai Mot tality, and the Mortality of the World it felf, may be of every; matt to, .refledt often upon that Day,‘and’ to: confider. what ee. £0 convince all confidering Men, That, Vanity of Vanities, all 
fils fates and {entetvce “i likely td bej:at that: latt Ti ali:/"phe Fes 4s te under the Sun: any otherwife than as they relate to a bet. have a Tradition thatiEdsas:fits.ini Heaven; -andickeeps a iRegifter of ter Life. 
all Mens Hétlans, good.or bad. iHe'shath - his. Under Seerétaries for 
the feveral, Nations:of;the| World, .that'take ‘minutes‘of all'thiat paffes : 
and. fo thath the. Hiftory: ofevery: ‘Man's: life before him, Yeady ‘to be 
produc’datcdhe Day of Judgment IT -will'ndt:ecuch for ‘the literal 
truth, of this, :but it is, trué:in ‘effect: Every:Man’s fate fhall'be de- 
termin’d that Day, according to’ the hiftory of his'Life:: according a ne Ree rag ee to the works-done in the flefh, :whether good-or'bad. And there- 
fore it oyght: to, have.as miuchi'influeuce upon: us; as if évery fingle 
action: wasifoyrnally: xegifter’d in Heaven, © 6 hs. Vn? 
1, 1f Men would. learn: £0 aoe eee would: cure a Fl great many Vices ‘at’ once. And; methinks, | $:Peter’s “argument, § from theapproaching difolution af all things, fhould’ put us out of XN IS. conceit'with fuch périfhing. vanities. ': Luft and Ambition‘ are the 
two reigning. Vices'of great Men:: and thofe ‘little fires ‘might-be 
foon extinguith’d,. if they’ would. frequently and: ferioufly ‘meditate 

. - on this laft-and Univerfal Fire; which will ‘put.an end to‘all Paffions . as | and _ THE 
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fo OU fee Seis fill my los, t0 travel inti’ New Worlds: babif <. mever found any great: {atisfaction in this. As an déhive pedple _ beaves their habitations in a barven-foil, to try if: they can mal thezr fortune better elfewhere. L fit looke backwards, and Waded throug: the Deluge; into she Primaval Wotld : to fee how they liv'd there, 2 y how Nature flood in shat oviginal conftitution. Now I am going forwards; to view the.New. Heuvens and New Earth, that-will be after the Confta: ration. But, Gentle Reader, let me not take you any filrther, if’ yu weary. I do not love a querulons Companion. thillefs your Genius there fore prefs yon forwards, chufe rather to reft here, and be content with thit is of the Theory which you have feén already, Is it not faty;' to barve fob: owed Natare fo far as td have few her tide in her rilins? Why flonla we fisll purfue her, even after death and diffolitiin, into dark and remote Enturities.? To whom therefore fuch difquipsions ‘feem needless, or overeu-: rions, ‘let .them veft bere sand leavé she veneiner of this Work, which fi a kind of PROPHECY concefning the SFATE of things after the Conflagration, so shee that ave of a difpopition fuited to fuch fiudies and enquaries.. een IO OR a oh oe a a ee ‘Nui that any pavt -of this Theory requires much Learning, Art, cr Sed: ence, to be Majter of if 5 But a love-and thivft after-Truth, freedom of Judy: ment; anda vefignation of our Underftandings to clear Evidence, let i¢ cap: ry us webich way is will Av boneft Englith Reader that looks only at the Sence as it lies before him, and neither confiders itor caves whether dt bé New or Old, fo it be true, may be a mure competent Fudge thin 2 gredt Scholar falt of bis row Notionssand puff'd up with the opinioibof bis mighty Ruowledge. § For fuch men think they cantot'th honour ont aly thing to be 
true, which they did nos know before. To be banght any new Andowledge, ts to confefs their former ignovanee s and that leffens theth tw their owh opi- 
niony andy as they' Wink, in the. opinion of the. World's which ave both uncapie veflections.tothent. Neither muft we depend upon age only for Sounder of Judgment.” Men dn difeovering ‘and owning erath seldom change their Opinions after threefeové : efpéctally if they be leading Opint- 
ous. less then too late, we think , to begin the’ World aga , and as we 
grow old; the Heart contracts; aid cannot open wide enough to take in a 
great thought. = - ere 

The Spheres of mens Underflandings are as different, -av Profpects upon 
the Earth. Some ftand up a. Kock or a Mountain, and fee far round a- 
bout’; Oshers ave in'an hollow; oy in a Cave, and have no profpeét at all. 
Some men-confider nothing but what is prefent to their Senfes: Others es 

S . ten 



THE PREFACE. 
“~ tend their thoughts both to what is paft and | what is future. And yet the — fatveft profpect in this Life is not to be compar’d to the leaft we fhall have 

4% another. rOar clea day res Bon Yi hari 4 We'fee not far, and what we doled is iga fad light, Bu whey we hadbeizot better Bodies in thesfirft Refurrection, whereof we are going to Treat ; better Senfes and a 
better Underftanding, a cleaver fight ,and a -Gigher ftation, our Horizon - 
will, be enlarg’d every way, bith'ds tb the 

“Pellestu al, 
‘tee Teh of the gréqieft Speculdisons that we fre capable t 4p this, T5f8: ave an oO nion, i botox oO pking lind theskdby O. 

. LUMO OF SOULS 5 one For the J latertal World, and the other for 
REM Mectnal. Toward the former of thefe Our Theory is an Effay: and 
dn thes cur Bloget,. Crobioh: I hope to, candyeh \into..e Erx'd Stay, ise i 
Pave dane ike 2) we. give an snftance of what. may. be in other P fie. 

&® VWetrue, oREER. aun, riferno. higher, than the. Chaos: becaufe \that pas a 
UU OKC DIC, ated tre, mere, Yok wRiMang\to aymife she Readers with 206 

| ve «Storgcs: 4s thaly I am fara, \would:bave\ been: thonght:' one; 
@ HAE drought this Earth from a,biv'd Star, sand. then carried it ap 
again snto, the fanse Sphere, Which yet, k. believe se the: true civdle of ‘Na: 
qa¢ab I Youre Lee OME olan: * age ees 

athval World and as to the In- 

epee ps, ae whe a a stad hy rs 
yfiitethe Revolution of Souls, the foofteps, of that Specalation. are 
ware vobfeure.toqn of the formers. For ¢ho\ ‘me gre affurd by Scripture, 
stat. allycood Sous allt ‘gpeth have Galeftial. Bodies s.-yet, that this-is. 
q\ceewrnsng ta Rrsmateve State, onte, what they had at their firft Crea. 
40. that,. Sersprure, has not. noquainted us.ooith, -dt-sells.us.indecd thas: 
Angers felt from, thew. Rrimative. Celeftial Glory... and -confequently..we. 
wight be capable of .taplacagovell as.they,, if me-hadd ‘heen itr that high: 
Goudition with then, Bus thabwe ‘even mere-there,innot declancd ta tis by 
aay revelation, Reafan and Morality, would indeed fuggelt 0. as, 2hiat aw’ 
zunocent Soul, frefh and pure frong,the hands of its Maker, could not be 

sonmedsately caft-anto.Rrafou,. befareiis vad; by any act. of: its on Will, or 
Gane of its orn Underanding, committed exthey error av fine. Veal this. 
Dodya Prifon, both becan fe. it 1s a confinement and.reftraint upon our heft: 

— Eaculties and. Cupactties, and is alfothe-feat of difeafes and loathfimnefes: 
ands. assprélins,.ufe-20, 40, .cornanly tends. nore 10: debquch mens: Natures, 

Wh Oat AA FUR BHM whey & 
vs 

er. 

cual, concerning their..pre-exiftence in:general,. in. refpeét of thefe mor- 
tal Bodies, dnd cur Saveour newer reproaches or. correéts the Jews; wher 
thy Jpeak upon that fuppofitzon,. Luk, 94,48,,19. Johy9.-2., Befides, it 

Joh, 3.13.8 feemgto. me beyond, all controverfie, thatthe Soul of the Meffiah did: exift 
* hefore the Tiganation, and voluntarily, defcended from Heaven to take.up- 

on ita Mortal Body. And th’ it does..not.appear that’ all humane Souls. 
mere at firft plag'd'iw Glory, yet, from, she example. of our Savionr;.we fee 
fometbing greater in them ; Namely, capacity tbe united. to the God- 
head. And what is poffible to one, is poffible to more. But thefe-thoughts 
ave.too high for us : while we find our felues unitedta nothing, but difeafed 
bodies and honfes of clay... F : Oi et ma ae “oes ee nS “A ook? : , = 

“ The greateft fault me can.ccmimezt. in fuck Speculations, is to be over-poft- : 
tive and Dogmatical. To be inguifitive wita.the ways of Providence and : 
7 Se ee ee . works 

Veh er aes cae al, 
But, .tho' m8 catinokcepgainyy: tell.-aeder: what: cirenniftances.buinane Sei(ls.mere placa. at. firks ser al tse agrees, Oriental and: Occi- 

THE PREFACE, 
works of God, is fo far from being a fault, that it is onr greateft perfeéts. 
on We cultivate the higheft principles and beft inclinations of our Nature, while we are thus empluyd : and’ tis littlenefs or Secularity of Spirit, that as the greateft Enemy to Contemplation. Thofe that would have a true con- tempt of this World, muft fuffer the Sonl to be Sometimes upon the Wing; 
and to vaife her felf above the fight of this little dark Point, ana +0 varje which we now inhabit. Give her a large and free profpect of the immenfity of God’s works, and of his inexhaufted rwifdom and goodnefs, if you would make ber Great and Good. As the warm Philofopher fays; ’ ve or ee 

Give me a Soul fo great, fo high, 
Let her dimenfions ftretch the Skie : 
That comprehends within a thought, _ 
The whole extent ’twixt God and Nought. 
And from the World’s firft birth and date, Fe nag 
Its Life and Death can calculate : 7 
With all th’ adventures that fhall pafs, 
‘To ev'ry Atome of the Mafs. 

But let Her beas GOOD as GREAT, 
Her higheft Throne a Mercy-Seat. 
Soft and diffolving like a Cloud, 
Lofing her felf in doing good. 

_ A Cloud that leaves its place above, 
Rather than dry, and ufelefs move: 
Falls in a fhowre.upon the Earth, 
And gives ten thoufand Seeds a birth. 
Hangs on the Flow’rs, and infant Plants, 
Sucks not their Sweets, but feeds their Warits, 
So let this mighty Mind diffufe 
All that’s her own to others ufe ; 
And free from private ends, retain 
Nothing of SELF, but a bare Name. 

THE 
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0 THE INTRODYCTION,” That the World'will not be annihilated in the. laf Five: | That we are'to expeéf, according’ to Scripture. and the " Chriflian Dottrine, New Heavews and a New Karth, when thefe..ave diffole’d:or burnt up. | 

?.E are now fo far advanc’d, in the Theory of the. Wis Earth, as to have feen the End of Two ‘Worlds: \ One deftroy’d by Water, and another. by Fire, It .. femains only to confider, whether we be yet come FA)9 to the final period of Nature: The laft Scene of =ZS, ill things, and confequently the utmoft bound of “1. Our enquiries, Or, whether Providence, : which is inexhaufted in Wifdom and Goodnefs, will raife__up,, from . this dead'Mafs, New Heavens and‘a’ New Earth. Another -habitable World, better’ and ‘more perfect than that. which was.deftroyed.. That, as the firlt’ World began with a Paradife, and aftate of Inno- cency, fo the laft' may bea kind of Renovation of that happy ftate whole Inhabitants fhall not die, but be tranflated to a bleffed Im- OR gg eee, ee “yy 
N ~ Tknow 



9a 

Apes 21. 1 

ch. 6s, 

we ee 

The Theory of the ; Earth, ~~ Bo ox lV. 

I know ‘tis the opinion of fome, that this World will be anni- 
hilated, or reduc’d to nothing, at the Conflagration : and that would 
‘put an end to all further enquiriés; "But whence do they learn this? 
from Scripture, or Reafon, or their own imagination? What in- 
flance or exatpple can they giveus, of thisthey call Amnibilation? Or 
what place Sct Pte cane) prodce, that fays the World, in 
the laft Fires" fhall befeduc’d “to nothing? If they have neither in- 
ftance, nor proof of what they affirm, - tig qr empty Imagination: of 
their own: neither agreeable to Phitotphy, nor Divinity. Fire 
dogg. fot confume any fubftance : gnges the fogm and qualities 
of if, bufithe matteripretbainis, d if the defi Had been ‘Anhi- 

(ldtion, fhe employ of fire wor ve been Of io ufe or éffedt. 
f nd afhes are at as great a- diftance ff6m Nothing, as thié 

bode = themfelves out of which they are made....But-thefe Authors 
eem to have but a {mall tincture of Philofophy, and therefore it 
will be more proper to cofiffitg theig, qpigioh‘from the words of Scri- 
pture; which hath left ‘us fufficient evidence, that another World 

ill ftert flacration at.we now.inhabit.....° ° WAHL KCU! (Bie OF She Od oll ons Tote eae en 
us their predictions concerning Ww sHeavens and a New Earth. So 
fays the Prophet Ifaiah, ch. 65. 17. Behold create New Hea ens aud 
a Wap ual Lied apcigoe Wali Enea uA Into mind. 
As not worthy our thoughts, in comparifon of thofe that will arife 
when thefe pafs away.. So.the. Prophet. S. John;-in his: Apocalypfe; 
when he was come to the End of this World, fays, And I faw a new 
heaven and a new earth, flor tht fit béavan and the firft earth were 
paffed away, and te was no Hon ae Mita esr a not ony 

Ive us an acca arid. a New Earth, in general : 
Bue alfo gives eeAMnSiny Oracle - Nes Ea oe " ous 
have won Ska. . And in. tha sab aey. Ele that Tat uiddng the, Throsk 
RRS } aa } a Nem: which, . ontiderd with. the,an - 
Cees OES and vonitatiel s, Canitige BY other wit 
New W ty TATA CASS | 

But fome Men make .cavafions\ eras to the word\'of.the -BPro- 
phets, and fay they are ae underftood in a figurate and allegorical 
fence: and to be apply dd to the times. of the Gofpel, either at fir 
ot tolvandWeHd latter ead ofthe World. Sq ‘as thidNew Heaven 
diid'\Nety' Barth flpnifie:only 4 gteat’ chatige in the thotaWorld. Bat 
hidw eal that’ Be) {edie : Fin “places them after fie end of the 
World # (Add ‘the’ Prophet Faiah ‘connects fuch thiigs with his 
New' Heaveils and Néw''Earth, as are not competible:te the prefent 
flatdof Nature } However to avoid all fhuffling and tergiverfation 
in’ his 'HOirit let’ ySi appeal to S. Peter, who ufes a plain literal fyle; 
and: diteohneg dowit- ht concerning, the Natural ‘World. In “pis 
2d Eph itt 3d: Ghap:' when he had foretold and explain’d the Fu: 
tue: Corfagratidh; ie adds, But we expe? New Heavens anda New 

ding to' his promifes. Thefe Promifes were made by the 
Proplictd4"and this givés’us fall authority to interpret their New 

e underitood than. of a 

Hedvens'aid New Earthto ve after the Conflagration. §. Peter, when 
he had defcrib’d the Diffolution of the World in the laft Fire, in 
full and emphatical terms, as the paffing away of the Heavens with a 
Me we notfe : 

— Tution of the prefent World, We, accord} 

Chap. | Concerning the New Heavens, &c. 

neife the melsing of the Elements, and burning up all the wo 
Earth: he fabjoyns, Nevershele/;, notwithftanding fhe re 

coraing to bes promifes,: took for new heavens and a new earth: wherein dwelleth Riegee nee | the Apoftte thould have faid, Notwithftanding this ftrange and vio: lent diffolution of the prefent Heavens and Earth, which I :have des oe ip we - ae at all diftruft: God’s Promifes concern 1 vew rieavens and a New Earth, that are ~ ’ sabe the feat of the Righteous. ae ued os 2 ~~ e's no room for Allegorics or allegorical expofitions:. unlets you wiil make the Contlagration of the World an’ Allegory, For as Heavens and Earth were deftroy’d, fo Heavens and Earth ate re. ftored: and if in the-firft place you underftand the natural material: Worid, you muft alfo underftand it in the fecond place: They are. bo:h Allegories, or neither. But to make the Conflagration an AL: legory, is not only to contradi& S, Peter, but all Antiqui or Prophane. And I defire no more affurantce that a ‘ “il tare New Heavens and a New Earth, in a literal Sence, than we have: that the prefent Heavens and Earth fhall be deftroyed in a literal. Sence, and by material Fire. Let it therefore reft upon that iffue as to this firft evidence and argument from Scripture. Some will fancy, it may be, that we fhall have New Heavens and Earth, and yet that thefe fhall be annihilated ; They would have. Thefe firft reducd to nothing, and then others created, fpick and fpan New, out of nothing, But why fo, pray, what's the humour. of that? Left Omnipotency fhould want employment, you would: have it do, and undo, and do again. As if new-made Matter, like hew Clothes, or new Furniture, had a better Glofs, and was more creditable. Matter never wears: as fine Gold, melt it down ne- ver fo often, it lofes nothing of its‘quantity. The fubftance of the World is the fame, burnt or unburnt: and is of the fame Value and Virtue, New or Old: and we muft not multiply the a@ions of Omnipotency without neceffity. God does not make, or unmake things, to try experiments: He knows before hand the utmott ca- pacities of every thing, and does.no vain or fuperfluous work, Such Imaginations as thefe proceed only from want. of true Philofophy, or the'true knowledge of the Nature of God and of his Works; which fhould always be carefully attended to, infuch Speculations as concern the Natural World. But to proceed in our Subjeét, _ If they fuppofe part of the World to be annihilated, and to cori- tinue fo, they Philofophize ftill worfe and worfe. How high fhall. this Annihilation reach? Shall the Sun, Moon, and Stars be re uc’d to nothing? but what have They done, that they fhould uhy dergo fo hard a fate? muft they .be turn’d out of Being. for our: faults? The whole material Univerfe will not be Annihilated at this bout, for we are to have Bodies after the Refurreion, and to live in Heaven. How much of the Univerfe then will you leave ftanding: or how fhall it fubfit with this preat Vacuum in the heart of it? This fhell of a World is but the fi@ion of an empty Brain: For God and Nature in their works, never admit of fuch gaping . Vacuitics and emptineffes. 
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“Tbe. Theory of the Earth. Boo |V: 
If we eonfult Soriptare again, we fhall find: chat that makes men- 

tir Of ia Reftiturion: and: Rewivifcency of all things: At thé FRR of 
tlie World, .or at the Coming of ouf Saviour: - 9. Peter, whéfede. 
Girine we, have hitherto ‘followed, in his Serttiori to the Few? atiér 
dur. Saviour’s “Afcenfion; tells them that He‘ will conie “a; aint, kind 
that there ) will :be then.a Refiatasion ‘of all things: - fueh 2! wis nid- 
mifed by she Prophets. - Te Henvetis, fays he, muft receiver tin: 
ty). thetine bf. Reftitution: of all. things: ahich God bate Spoke by the 
mouth of his holy Prophets, fince the world began: If we cotnpidte tHfs 
paflage uf S. Peter's, with that which we alledged before ott of fis 
fecchd Epiftle, it. cat {ear'ce be doubted but that he refers’ to"thie 
fame Promifésin both places : and what he there dlls a. ew Heovn. 
gnu a Newb Earth, he dalls here: a’ Reftitution of all thitigs. *For the 

cavers and. the . Batth ¢omprehend-all, and both thefé aré but 
different phrafes for'thé Retiovatlori: of the World. This gives tis 
difo light -how to undefftand what our’ Savicut calls the Regenera- 

28,29. ton Oil 'Revinifcency, whet he fhall' ft-upon his Throne ‘of Glory, 
and will reward his folluwets an ‘hundred fold, for alf- thelr Loffés 
ih this World: Befides: Everlafting Life as thé Crown. of all. I 
know, in our Englith Tranflation, we feparatée the Regeneration from 
fitting upon his Thvonet bat without any warrant frotn ‘the Orlgi- 
tal Andifeelng out Saviour fpeaks here of Bodily goods, ‘and ftetns 
to diftinguith them -froiti ewerlafting life, which is to be the final 
teward wf lis Followers, This Regeneration feéems to belotig to his 
Second Guinitip; Wheti the World fhallbe teriew’d of repenerated : 
and: the Righteous fall poflefs the Earth. . mee ke tee: 
«Other plates of Setiptnve- that foretel the fate of this Material 
World, reprefenit’ it always 4s: a Change, not a& ah Annihilation. 
S: Pank fafs, The Figube of this World paffes airay: 1 Cor. 7.33. The 
form, faihion ahd difpofitibn of its parts: But the fubftance fill te- 
mains. Asa Body thi is melted down and diffolv’d, the Fortn pe- 

pial. 10226. tithes, But’ the Mattet is nét deftroy’d. And the Pfalmift fays, The 
Heavens and the Earth fhalf be chang’d: which ah{wets to this 
Transforination we. fpedk of ‘ ‘rhe fame Apoftle, in thé Eighth 

Ver, x1322, 23, Chapter to the Reinhis' Mdws alfo that this change fhall be, and thall 
24 be for tlie better: ‘and calls it a Deliverance : the Création from 

vanity dnd covruptiont-and a patticipation of the glorious liberty of 
the Ghildven of God." Beitg a fort of Redemprion, as they have a Re- 
demptionsof ther Bodies.” Se ease | 
But, feeing the Revovatton of the World is a Do@rine generally 

receiv'd, both by aiidletit atid toderh Authot's, as we fhall have 
ovcafidn:to-fhow: hefeafter: “We'heed add no more, in this place, 
for confirttation of #4, “Some Mén are willing to throw all things in- 
to.a ftate of Alothing at ‘the Cobtflagtation, and buty them there, 
that they dy not be 8blia’d to give ah accoutit of that ftate of things, 
thne is to-.fieceed it. Thofe who - think thernfelves bound in ho- 
nour, to know evéty‘thing in’ Theology. that is knowable: and 
find it uNeafic to anfwer’ fuch quieftiotis and {peculations, as would 
arife upon theit admittiig a New World, think it more advifeable 
to ftife it in the birth, and {to bound all knowledge at the Con« 
flagration. But furcly, fo far a3 Reafon or Scripture lead us, we 
ri | may 

Chap.z. | Concerning the 

may and ought to follow : Oilicewile we Iicaliiin ee i 
Providence, that fent us thofe Guides, Pr oided eee co 

1Y fenfible of our own weaknels :. and, accordiig to the difedtt; 6f the {ubject, and the meafure of light that falls upon it, rooked with that modefty and ingenuity, that Becomes fuch fallible eneti rers after Truth, as:we are, And thig rule I delite to preferibé to my {elf, as in-all other Writings, fo efpetiatly in ie peed ee 
: _ Ee ote Principal Con¢lufions as filly proy'd, fieteate ee reiculars, that dre rather pranned bn cot tie ie fitively afferted. ) ather propo 

\ 

tt ake fe. Sd to examitiation, that po- 

CHAP. IL 
The Birth of the new EHédichis Uji is ‘don lini oe 

the fecond Cha feduens andthe dew Riirth, frog 
the fecond Chaos, or the -vématns of We ld Whitt 4h. 
form, order, ind ale maths. of the ld Wold, The Peltor ¢ SPE ORR ag ove gene ah My 1 qualities of the new Earth, according #0 | Reafon and Scripture.’ : 7 
TAving prov’d from Scripture, tliat We-ate to eX da eww Hein: ppt ie CNA WE are £¢ & Neiv Ga H vie and a New. Earth, after the Conflagration fe would be ome pleafure and fatisfa@ion to fee how this.new Frdme will tte and what foundation:there is in Nature forthe accoripliftimétic of thefe promifes. For, tho’ the Divine Power Be ioc eatheeee all the aws of Nature, but may difpetice with thcin when there is a‘tie- ceflity 5 yet it 1s an eafe to us in our belief, when we'fee them both confpire in the fame effe@. And in order to this, we muft confider in what pofture we left the demolifh’d World : what hopes there is ofa Reftauration. And we are not to be difcourag’d, becaufe we fee things at prefent wrapi up in a confus’d Mafs : for, according to the methods of Nature and Providence, in that dark Womb ufuall are the feeds and rudiments of an Embryo-World. : __ Neither is there, poffibly, fo great a confufion in this Mafs, as we imagine, "The Heart and interiour Body of the Earth is ftill entire : and that part of it that is confum’d by the fire, will be divided, of Its own accord, into two Regions. What is diffolvd and melted, being the heavieft, will defcend as low as it can: and cover and en: clofe, the kernel of the Earth round about, as a molten Sea or Abyf: according as is explain’d and fet down in the precedent Book. But _ what is more light and volatile, will float in the ‘Air: as fumes; fmoak, exhalations, vapours of Water, and whatfoever ‘terreftrial parts can be elevated, and fupported by the ftrength of fire. Thefe all mingled together, of different fizes, figures, and motions, will conititute an opake Cloud, or thick region of darknefs round the pun : a a of the Earth, with its Atmofphere, after the ration is finifh’d, will ft: : i ire. fented in-this Scheme, - 2 See foun repre: 
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ow as to the lower of thefe two regions, the region of melted 
acer A. A. we fhall have little occafion to take notice of it: bes 
ing it will contribute nothing to the formation of the new We : 
But’ the upper region, or all above that Orb of fire, is e ue 
draught of a Chaos: or a mixture and confufion of all x . 
ments, without order or diftin@ion. Here are ‘particles o ae 1, 
and of Ait, and of Water, -all promifcuoufly jumbled Sa y 
the force and-agitation of the fire. _ But when that force ceafes, an 
every one is left to its own inclination, they will, according to one 
different degrees of gravity, feparate and fort themfelves after t 4 
manner. Firft, the heavieft and groffeft parts of the oe wi : 
fubfide ; then the watery parts will follow ; then a lighter Le 0 
Farth; which will {top and_reft upon the Surface of the ater, 

and compofé there a thin film or membrane; this ee 
tender Orb is the firft rudiment or foundation of a new habitable 
Earth. For according as terreftrial parts fall upon tt, mage ee 

regions and heighths of the Atmofphere, or of the Chaos, this Orb will grow, more firm, ftrong, and immoveable : able to fupport i€ felf and Inhabitants too, And having in it all the Principles of a fruitful Soil, whether for the produGion of Plants or’ of Animals, It will want no property or chara@er of an habitable‘Earth. And particula ly, will become fuch an Earth, and:of fuch a form, as the. firft Paradifiacal Earth was. Which hath been fully defcrib’d in the firft and fecond Books of this Theory, so pte | There is no occafion of examining more accurately thé formatio _ of this Second Earth, ceing it is fo much the fame with that of tha Firft; which is fet down fully and. diftin@ly in the Fifth Chapter of the firft Book of this'Theory. Nature here repeats the {ame work; and in the fame method 5 only the materials are now a little.more refin’d and purg’d by the fire. They both rife out of a Chaos, and That, in effe@, the fame in both cafes; For though in forming the firft Earth, I fuppos’d the Chaos or confus’d Mafs to reach down, to the Center, I did that only for the eafe of our imagination 5 that fo the whole Mafs might appear more fimple and uniform: But in reality, that Chaos had a folid kernel.of Earth within, as this hath 5 and that matter which fluQuated above iin: the regions: of the Air, was the true Chaos, whofe parts, when they came to a feparation, made the feveral Elements, and the form of an habitable Earth bes twixt the Air. and Water. This Chaos upon feparation, will fall A into the fame form.and Elements! and-o: in dike manner create or conftitute a fecond Paradifiacal World... : Sg , T fay a Paradifiacal World: for it appears plainly, that this new: form’d Earth mutt: agree with that Primigenial Earth, in the two principal and-fundamental properties. Firft,. It is of an even, ‘en- 

! : ' 

tire, uniform and regular Surface, without Mountains or Sea, Se. = + condly, ‘That it-hath a ftraight and regular fituation to the Sun, and the Axis. of the Ecliptich, From the manner of its formation, it ap» pears manifeftly, that it muft be. of an even and regular. Surface, For the Orb.of-liquid fire, upon which the firft defcent:was made, being fmooth and uniform every where, the matter that fell upon it would take:.the fame form. and mould. And fo the fecond. or third Region, that were fuperinduc’d, would ftill imitate the fafhi- on of tlie‘firft: there being’ no caufe ur occafion of any: inequality, Then aso the fituation of its Axis, this uniformity of figure would 
determine the center of its gravity to bé exactly inthe middle, and confequeritly:-there would be no inclination of one Pole more than another to the general center of its motion’;: But, upon a-free li- bration int the liquid Air, its Axis would lie parallel with the Axés of the Ecliptick where-it moves. But:thefe things having been de- 
duc’d more fully in the fecond Book ‘about Paradife andthe Primj- gental Earth, they need‘no further explication in this place,» 

If Scripture had left. us feveral difting Characters of the New 
Heavens, and the New. Earth, we might, by compare ‘with thofe, 
have made a full proof of our Hypothefis. One indeed St, Fobn hath 
left us in very exprefs terms, There was no Sea there, He fays. His 
words are thefe: And I faw a New Heaven,and a New Earth :. for the 
firft Heaven. and the firft Earth mere paffed away; AND TH 7 : e 

Chap. 2. : Concerning the, New Heavens, &c.* oF 



‘ ..»Fbe Theory of the Earth, ~ BooxlV. 
WAS 'NO.MORE SEA. This chara&er is very particular, and 
you fee it exactly anfwers to our Hypothefis : for in the néw-form’d 
Earth,the Sea is .cover’d and inconfpicuous: being anAbyfs,not a Sea ; 
ahd wholly lodg’d in the Womb of the Earth. And this one Cha- 
racter, being inexplicable upon any other fuppofition, and very dif- 
ferent from the prefent Earth, makes it a ftrong prefumption that 
we have'hit upon the true model of the New Heavens and New 
Earth which S. Fobnfaw. «ws Ree. 
«To this:fight of the New Heavens and New Earth, S. Fobu imme- 
diately {ubjoyns the fight’ of. the New Ferufalem, ver. 2.88 being con- 
temporary, and in fome re(pects the fame thing. ’Tis true, the 
Charadters of the New Ferufalem in thefe:two' laft Chapters of the 
Apovalypfe,: are very hard to -be underftood : fome of them being in- 
competible to a Terreftrial ftate, and fome. of them to a Geleftial', fo 
as:it feems;to ‘me very -reafonable to fuppofe, that the New Fera- 
Salem. {poken of, by S. Fohn, is twofold : That which he faw himfelf; 
vers 2, and that which the Angel fhewed him afterwards, Wer: 9. 
For I do not fee what need there was of an Angel, and of taking bim 
up into d great and high mountain,only to fhew him that which he had 
leen before,at the foot ofjthe Mountain: But however that be,we are 

to confider in this place the Terreftrial New Ferufalem only, or that 

Ch. 65.175 18. 

Ver. 19. 

Apoc, 21.3, 4. 

ob. 11. CP ch. 
2d 

which is in the New Heavens and' New Earth.: And as St. John hath 
joyned thefe two together, fo the. Prophet Ifaiah had done'the fame 
thing before ; when he liad promifed New Heavens and @ New Earth, 
he calls them, under another namé; Ferufalem : and they: ‘both ufe 
the fanie chatacter in effect, in the defcription of their: Ferufalem, Vfaiah fays, ‘And I will: rejoyce in. Serufalem, and.joy.in imy people: and 
the vpice:of weeping fhall.be no more heard in hers: nor the voice of orying. 
Su fobu-fays alfo. in/his Jerufalem, .God fhall drvell with: thim, and 
they fhall he:bis people;: ‘And he fhall wipe amay'all tears from their eyes 2 and there fhall-be no more: death, neither forrow, nor crying, nesther {halt 
there be:any:more. pain. .Now in both thefe Prophets, when they 
treat upenthis fubject, | we find:they make frequent ‘allufions ‘to Pa- 
tadife antlia;Paradifiacal ftate 5’ fo as that may. be. juftly.:taken as a Scripture-ChavaGer of the New Heavens: and the New Earth. » The 
Prophet! Ifasah: feems plainly. to. point,. at .a Paradifiacal ‘ftate,: 
throughont that Chapter, by. an‘univerfal dnnocency, and: harmlef- 
nefs af animals; and peace; plenty, health, longevity or ‘immorta- 
lity of. thé inhabitants. S. Fobn alfo hath feveralallufions to Paradife, 
in. thofe-twe Chapters, where he.defcribes the New Jerufalem, And 
in.his difcqurfe to the .feven Churches, in one place (ch. 2.7.) To 
him:that-overcometh is promifed :to eat of the tree of life, which is in the 
midft ofthe: Raradife of.God. .And in another place (ch. 3.12.) to him 
that. overcomheth is promifed, to have the name of the New Ferufalem: 
writ upon him. .‘Thele 1 take to be the fame.thing, and the fame re- 
ward of Chriftian ViGors, The New Ferufalem or the New Heavens 
and New Earth, and the Paradife of God. - Now this being the ge-. 
neral Character of the New Earth, That itis Paradifiacal : and the 
particular:Charader, ‘That it hath no Sea : and both thefe agreeing 
with our Hypothefis, as apparently deducible from thofe principles 
and that.manner of its formation which we have fer down: _ 
noe : , canno 

‘ceive his Kingdom, hescomes in the 
-14,) not in the wormb’of a Virgin; ‘He'¢ 

pture ) and refpect the Moral World:as well . ui ‘the word ofxu din, Orbis: habitabilis, which S. Payl ‘here ufes, doés 

“Scripture'Luke 4. sand 21.26, Romo. 18. Heb. 1.6. fooe, 3. -Neither:do-we here exclude the Moral World, or the Inhabitants6 
O 

tannot-but ‘allow; that’ the Hol 
ns 

agree in'théir'Teltimoniy,. as td tl 
New Heavens and Nev Baveh. 3 ~ ‘From: whit‘hach: been faid in this and the pr will not be hard to interpret:what-:S, Paul meant’ by! KIS Hgbitiab Earth‘ to come + whieliig.to: be fubje not: the‘ Angdls.'" Ih. the fecbrid chapter to ‘the’ ‘Hebréms;' ver? §;' hie faysi For unto he: Angels: hush be mie pat in? fibjeétion ‘the ' WORLD Te COME; Sonve-reai AE bur, according td the tide and ‘plain Tranflation, it thould'be' The dibitieble’ Eiarth''to' cone. Now er Enrtlvis this; where. Our! Sayicthi fis ‘abfoltite! Sovefaizn': -and whet? the Government is neither Humane, nor Angelical, but peculiafly Theocratical?* In theititt place, this cannot be ‘the prefént’ Worl or the prefeit Earth, Gecaulé the Apoftle ‘calls it Futhve} or the' Bad to ooné. -. Nor'can it bei underftood of ‘the days of the’ ‘Gofpel:’ fee! ing-the:Apoftle' acknowledges; ver. 8, That this: fubje@toit; wher pt he fpeaks; is‘not-yet madei: ‘And fceing' Aritichrift will not final y be deftroy’d tilt ‘the'apppearante of our Savidlir, (2Theff2.8,) nor Satan’ bouridy while: Antlehnift is: in power’: during ‘thé reign ‘of thefe two} (‘who are thé Rulers of the darknéls of the Woild ) our Savicut catinot-proper! y‘be faid to- begin his’ reign here. *Tis true, He exereifeshis Providence overshis Chirthy and 'fecutesit from be- ing deftroy'd's+'He cats; by!d power paramionitie;! ftop the raze either of Satah or Antichritt ; 'RbErt0 hall Jeu, goad no further.’ As fome: times! when he was upon\ Earth, he'exetted a Divine Power; which yet did'Hobdeftroy his. ftate ‘of Humiliation: fo he ‘interpofes how when he thinks fit, but he does not finally take the power out of the hands of his Enemies, nor out of the hands of the Kings of the Earth. ‘The Kingdom is uot deliverd up to. bint, and. all dominion, and power 5 That all Tongues and Nations fhould firve him. For S.Paul can mean no lefs in thissplace than: that Kingdom in Daniel: See- 

1e Conditions arid prop 
hy 

Chap.a.% C oncerning the New Heavens, &c. : 
y Scriptures’and the Natal Theoty 

poe 
qe meant Habitable yy; cted to our Saviour; atid ‘Nott # wéarug, 
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écedertt! "Chapter, i¢ 

marie F ud. 
Aov] @-dicvog, 

+ 956. Wa 

Ephef.6, t22 

ch. 7. 130 
. . ’ . oe “7 oo - 255265 ing he calls it putting all things “in fubje€lion under his feet, and fays Hebr. 2.8, that it isnot yet done. Upon this account alfo,as well Saviour might: truly -fay to Pilate ( Fob. 18:36.) 

this World. And to his ‘Difciples, The Son.of nan aiftred unto, but to mibifier, Matt.20, 28. 

_as others, our 
my kingdom is not of 
came not to be m;- 

When: he comes to. re- 
clouds of Heaven, Dan 7.13, yof a V He comes with the equipage of aKing ‘ahd Conquerors with thoufands anid'ten thoufands of Arigels: not inithé ‘form of a Servant, or of.a.weak Infant ;' as‘hé did‘ at ‘his firft coming. ron. eo ee Tallow the phrafe aigdy nérrwy, or in the Hebrew Non sy, The World to come, is fometimes us'd in a Jarge fence, as compre- hending all the days of: the Meffiah, whethet at his: Firft or Second Coming, (‘for thefé two Comings are often undiftinguith’d in Séri- 

as the Natural; But 

primarily fignifie the-Natural World;’ or the Habitable ‘ Earth} in the proper ufe of the word amonglt ‘the Greekt, and fre uently in 

2 

the 

oixuuny 



98 The Thewry of the Barth, — Boow WW, Cibap.5. Concerning the New Heavens,&c. 9g i : age ; tase SaaS. Ray Manin the. World, it does not appear that there is one living Soul left, of: 
the. arth, t parker neces eGe ae Co ae any fort, upon the face of the Barth. No hopes of potterity; not and Moral. oo AN in a peculiar manner. Pus when you. un of any continuation: of Mankind, in the ufual way’ of propagation: 
Kingdom hi bee ee ! te bur the prefent mara} World it. nei: And ire is a barren Element, that breeds no living Creatures in ity tHand, nothing en iar cation of piaayow nor of otzepSin of nor hath any nourifhment proper for their food or fuftenance. s 
ther antwers the proper hen “erpeellign is Arid tho. tuck like phra(es We are perfectly at a lofs, therefore, fo far as I fee, for a new 

> the. fel On. tee ie Dipenfstion 0 E the Meflah in oppolition.to that race of Mankind, or how to People this new-form’d World. The. va phe Laven yet the beiahs. of thar digingtion or oppofition, and inibitants, if ever there be any, muft either come from Heaven, 
OF the Law, ye fhe. AGIBNE depends upon the fecond, coming of our or {pring from the Earth: Thereare but thefe two ways. But Nx. 

"the fulfilling of th¢expregion, Spends yp: habitable, World, where he tural Keafon can determine neither of thefe: feesno tract to follow: AVIOUS sand Ypon, the Fugure. Fravth ot Lage oe Him and His in thefe unbeaten paths, nor can advance one ftep further. Farewel 
Reign, and Which. does: peculiarly... ene ae eat a as then, dear Friend, I muft take another Guide: ‘and leave you here, 

Sat. en Et te ee, * as Mofes upon Mount Pifcah, only to look into that Land, which 
i; Neither.can this World to te Tied ae you cannot enter, I acknowledge the good fervice you have Road of the, Kingdom of lalate inj Sariorwre for Heaven. BeGides, done, and what a faithful Companion you have been, in a long 

r that, fence, noy 3 iM a eine ken of as future, is not “properly journey ; from the beginning of the World to this hour, in a‘ traé. 
ipuecort of Hgaven, nd fi re doen. Whereas. This World of time of fix thoufand years, We have travel’d together through 
will, the la Fofarrpction and, final judg eee be before: that time} the dark regions of a Firft and Second Ghaos: feen the World twice ee one a all bi oe nment, asiit9’ this World; ee are! bea ne Fire, could feparate us. But now HC, WA CEA CXPIEG, FOL at IHS GONMEENMES - © aie tee bias you muit give place to other Guides, 8 , 

ait cerarenee ie day of Se ee ae Welcom, Holy Scriptures, The Oracles of God, a Light fhining 
STOO dom into the hands of has, fatbar :. t a ial ashovity and: poner in darknefs, a Treafury. of hidden Knowledge, and, where Aumane reigned: firft himéele,, anc | put: dosen, ae ‘Ales, roftee plaicly c0 faculties cannot reach, ‘a feafonable help and fupply to their defects, 

So. that S, Paw, ini the twa, phases: of his. ne whichi mule che dis We are now come to the utmoft bounds of their dominion: They the fame time and, the, fame, Kota ao ; cud aie therefore have made usa New World, but, how it fall be inhabited, they 
feture Weald, and -hefore the, laft he Ne eavensiandothii New cannot tell: know nothing of the Hiftory or affairs of it. This according. to, apr deductions... i, ¢ IgG NSW! Régawensi4 a arya ens we muft learn from other Mafters, infpir’d with the knowledge of 
Rants coos cd. ih ee ee Ou ie Ag. | things to come. And fuch Mafters we know none, but the holy 
ae eae ae eee ee | Prophets and Apoftles. We mutt therefore now put our felves whol- . arnt ly under their condu@ and inftruction, and from. them only receive 

a et ee FS ae ee | | our information concerning the moral ftate of the futute habitable 
phat Sa ee TL oe, Earth, 

we, = 
Ue LO, adie yk C i A P. AT | 233 7 | Inthe firft place therefore, The Prophet Iaiah tells us, as a Pre- Ha, 45rd, 

as Be ie eet ee Ni ss hat | paration to our further enquiries, Te Lord God created the Heavens, 
€ oncerning the : Inhabitants of the New nee That ee God himfelf that formed the Earth, He created it not in vain, he form- 
< Reafon cannot determine this poent. at 7 FOL uns | ed st to be inhabited. This is true, both of the prefent Earth and the 
~ Scripture 5 The Sons of the foft  Refurrettion; or the Future, and of every habitable World whatfoever. For to what! Heirs of ‘the Millennium, are to be the Inhabitants of purpofe is it made habitable, if not to be inhabited? That would 
Pp ep ey ee eee as the Ph ilofophers, and be, as if a man fhould manure, and plough, and every way pre- 
the New Ear th. The Teftimony of the es : are his. ground for feed, but never fow it. Wedo not build houfes 
 6f the Chyifi ! | Renovation of the World. Peo , of. the, Chriftian Father 5; for the ' ! that they fhould ftand empty, but look out for Tenantsas fatt as we The joft Propofition laid down. a: can; as foon as they are made ready, and become Tenantable. But 
ee ee Se ee _ | if man could do things in vain and without a = dele, yet God : so Sie uae | ie Ee el Bg th ae ana Nature never do any thing in vain; much lefs fo great a work 

PPT US, we have fetled the Ti 4 ee a Wont tithe But as the making of a World. Which if it were in vain, would com- fe, and Scripture, of the, oe 7 ove ne taken the. pains to prehend ten thoufand vanities or ufelefs preparations in it. We may Ww il ant oY that it is made it mutt land Deore ‘ the firft place, fafely conclude, That the New Earth mill 
ni Ke. US, al l . ON, al UW: “La a . oe a: _ L . ; 

; - . empty. When the fit Would, was! ehroyed, thee, sda aa 7 ; But as will it be inhabited? This makes the fecond enquiry. Perfons prefery cl wath 3 stot se Sai Der eG S. Peter anfwers this queftion for us, and with a particular applica- 
! a seminaiy or, foundatign 9 ; o er for in this defteugtion of tion to this very fubject of the New Heavens and New Earth. They 
: feems, is: more mercilels,thanithe Waters for in this dett O02 fhall 
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fhall be inhabited, he:fays, by'the Fa/?. or the Righteous. _ His words; 
which, we cited before, are thefz:: ‘When he had: defcrib'd the Con: 
flagtation of the. World, he adds, But we expect New Heavens and 
a New Earth WHEREIN DWELLETH. RIG HTEOKS. 
NESS, By Rightedufnefs Here, it is generally agreed muft be un- 
derftood Righteous Perfons. For Righteoufnefs cannot be without 
Righteous Petfons: It cannot hang upon Trees, or grow out of the 
round; ’Tis the endowment of reafonable Creatures. And’ thefe 

Righteous Perfons .are eminently fuchy and therefore call’d Righte- 
oufnefs in the abftraa, or purely Righteous without mixture of 
Vice: . be : : 

So. we have found Inhabitants for the New Earth: Perfons of an 
high and noble Character, Like.thofe defctib’d by S, Peter, (1 Ep. 
2:9.) fd choferi generation, a Royal Priefthood, an. Holy Nation, a pe- 
cuhar People. As if into:.that World, as into S.fobn’s New Ferufa- 
és, nothing impure or : unrighteous was to be admitted. “ Thefe 
being then. the happy and holy Inhabitants: The next enquiry is, 
Whencé do. they come? From what offfpring, or from what Origi- 
nal? We noted befoté, that there was.no remnant of Mankind 
left. at the Conflagration, as there was atthe Deluge: nor any 
hopes Of a Réftauration that way. Shall we then imagine that thefe 
New Inhabitants are a Colony wafted over from fome neighbour: 
ing World: as from the Moon,. or Mercury, or fome of the higher 
Planets.. You may imagine what you pleafe, but that feems to me 
Not imaginary only but impracticable} And that the Inhabitants of 
tHofe Plahets are Perfons of fo great accomplifhments, is more than 
I know: but I am. fure they are not the Perfons here underftood. 
For. thefe muft be fuch.as inhabited this Earth before. W E look 
for New. Heavens and:New Earth, faysthe Apoftle: Surely to have 
fome fhare and irntereft in them; otherwife there would be no com- 
fort itv that expectation. And the Prophet I/ziah faid before, I 
create New Heavens and a New Earth, and the former fhall come 
no. more into remembrance: But be YOU glad and rejoye> for ever 
in that which I create. he truth is, none can have fo good preten- 
lions to. this {pot of. ground. we call the Earth, as the Sons of Men, 
teeing they once poffeft it. And if it be reftor’d again, ’tis their pro- 
priety and inheritance. But ’tis not Mankind in general that muft 
poffefs this New World, but the Ifrael of Ged, according to the Pro- 
phet Ifwah; or the Fnft, according to S. Petey. And efpecially 
thofe that have fuffer’d for the fake of their Religion. For this is 
that Padingenefi2, as we noted before, that Renovation, or Regcnera- 
tion Of all things, where our Saviour fays, Thofe, that fuffer lofs for 
his fake, fhall be recompenced: Matt.19.28, 29. ° 

But they muft then be raifed from the Dead. For all Mankind 
was deftroy’d at the Conflapration: and there is no refource for 
them any other way, than by a Refurretion. “Tis true: andS.Fobn 
gives us a fait occafion to make this fuppofition, That there will be 
fome raifed from the Dead, before the General Day of Judgment. 
For he plainly diftingnivheth of a Kirft and Second RefurreGion, and 
makes the Firft to be a Thowfand Years before the Second, and _ be- 
fore the goneral Day of Judgment. Now, If there be truly nd 

| really 

Chap. 3<i  Conceraing tha Nem Heavens, Sc, 
really a two-fold: RefurreGion, as St. Fohn'tells us si and.at-athou. fand Years diftance.framone another’: It amay be very rational prefum’d, that, Thofe'that dre raifed.in the Eek Rate crationaty thofe Fu that will inhabit the Mew Heavens and nem Eaveh.Or whoin our Saviour promis’d, to-reward.in the Renovation of. the World: .. For otherwife, who. are thofe Fuft. that thall inhabit’ the New rth, and: whence do:they.come? Or when. is that Reftauration piich.qur Saviour {peaks of, wherein. thafe, that fifer'd. for the ake of the Gofpel fhall be. rewarded > St; Fobn fays, the Martyrs, at this firft Refurrestion, fhall live again and reign with. Chrit, Which fe:ms to be the reward promis’d by our Saviour, to théfe that fu€- fer'd for his fake: and the-fame Perfons in-both places. .idad § faw the Souls of them, {ays St. John, that were beheaded for. the: ‘witnefs . of Apc. 20.4: efus, and for the Word of God: and which had . not. worfhj Leaft, &c. and ‘They lived and reigned with Ghrifk a. shone ne . Thefe, J fay, feem to be the fame Perfons to ‘whoin Chrift had bé. ‘ore promis’d and appropriated a particular reward. : And: this te. wa d of theirs, or this Reign of theirs, is upon:Earth:: ‘upon fonie Earth, new or.o'd: not in Heaven. For, befides that ‘we read nu thing oftheir. A{cenfion into Heaven aftey their Refurre@ion : There are feveral marks that fhew it muft neceflarily be underftocd of a ftate upon Earth. For Gog and Magog came from the four quarters of the Earth, ,and befieged-the Camp of. the Saints, and the beloved City, That Camp.and that City therefore were upon the Earth,.. And: fire came down from Heaven and devoured them. If it cathe down: frorn Heaven, It. came upon the Earth. Furthermore; thofe Perfons that are rais’d from the Dead, are {aid to be'Priefts. of God and ‘of. Chrift; 

Ver. 9. 

and to reign wath bim a thoufand years. Now thele mufthe ithe fame “nr. 6. Perfons with the Prie/fs and Kings, mention’d: in the: Fifth: Chap. ter: which are there {aid exprefly to. reign upon Eavthy-.or that +: Hh 29, they fhould reign upon Earth It remains therefore’ only to des j--:«; termine ,,. What Earth - this is, where the Sons of the firft Refurrection will live and reign, It cannot be the prefent Earth, « , in the fame ftate, and under the fame circumftances it is. now, For what happinefs or priviledge would that be, to be call’d back into a mortal life, under the neceffities and inconveniences of. fickly Bo. dies, and an incommodious World ? fuch as the prefent: ftate of mortality is, and muft continue to be, till fome change be made in Nature. We may be fure therefore, that a change will be made in Nature before that time, and that the ftate they are rais’d into and the Earth they are to inhabit, will be, at leaft, Pavadifizeal : "And confequently can be no other than the New Heavens and New Earth which we are to expect after the Conflagration. - , From thefe Confiderations, there is a great fairnefS to conclude both as to the CharaGers of the Perfons, and of the place.or ftate, that the Sons of the fit Refurreétion, will be Inhabitants of the Mew Earth, and reign there with Chrift a thou{and years. But feein this is one of the principal and peculiar Conclufions of this Dif- courfe, and bears a great part in this laft Book of the Theory of the Earth, it will deferve a more full explication, and a more ampl¢ proof, to make it out. We mutt therefore take a greater compas 
in 

eee 

. toe 
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in our difcourfe; and give a full account‘of: that State which is ufu- ftated and fix’d periods of time, upon expiration whereof there ally call’d the Millenninm : The Reign of'the'Saints athoufand years, would always follow forme preat revolution of the World, and the ar the Kingdom of Chrift upon Earth. ° But ‘béfore- we enter upon face of Nature would be ‘renew’d. "Particularly after the Confla- 
this new Subic, give.me leave to clofe'diir préfent Argument, a- ration, the Stocks always fuppos’d a new World to fucceed, or bout the Renovation of the Wirld, with fome Teftimonies of the An- AAQHEL panne Vea ‘be-sreced, inthe ‘room of thaswhich 
cient Philofophers, to that purpofe.’ "Tis plainto me, that there Was deftroy’d, . 4nd the AG fame words and phrafes upep this were among(t the Ancients feveral Traditions, or ttaditionary cort. eccafton that Scripture ‘ufeth 5 | Sinus calls ty Apocgtafhal, ag St, tatlt7.c2y clufions, ‘which they did not raife themfelves, by reafon and obfer- | Retor docs, “Att. 3.21. Marcas Artin mus in his Medias everal - vation; but réceiv’d them from an unknown Antiquity. An inftance tunes calls it P alingenefia, as our Saviour does, “Mut; r9.\28, "And 
of this is the Conflagration of the World: A Do&vine, as ‘ancient; fot Numenius hath two Scripture-words, Refurreétion and Reftitution, to Eufb. grap. any thing iknow, asthe World it felf. At leaft as'ancient as we , exprefs this, rengyation of the, World. ‘Then as. to. the Kleto chs, ae aa ~ have any»Records, ‘And :yet none of thofe Ancients ‘that tell us of that Revolution of all.-things,, hath commonly been call’d the Phe ow dt, give-any‘argument to'prove it. Neither is it any wonder, for nick Year, as if Plato had been the. firft author of that opinions But they did not invent it themfelves , but receiv’d it from others with- that’s 'a great miftake s, he seceiv'd. it from the Barbarick: Philofo. 
aut.proof, :by. the fole authority of Tradition. In like manner the ee and particularly from the » Agyptian Priefts, among whom Renovation af the World, which we are now {peaking of, is an anci- , he liv'd Several years, to, beinftrycted in their learning... But Ido ent ‘Doctrine : . both :amongft the Greeks and Eaftern Philofophers : not take Plato Reither to he the fuft, that. byought this dodtine into But they fhew us no-method ow the World may be renew'd, nor Greece: fox, befides that the, Sibyils,. whofe. antiquity: we do not make any proof of its future Renovation ; For it was not a difco. well know, lung this Song of, a.d,.as we {ee it copyed from them very ‘which they firft made, but receiv’dit, with an implicite faith, by Pirgél in his, ourth Eclogug ; Pythagoras taught it before Plato ; fromtheir Mafteis and Anceftors. And thefe Traditionary Do &rines and Orpheus. before them both. And: that’s .as high as the Greek Phi- were all fote-runners of that Light that was to fhine: more clearly lofophy reaches... cake . , Sy Se ean 

1 atthe opening of the Chriftian difpenfation ; to give a more full . _ The Barbarick Philofophers were more ancient ; namely . the account ofithe fate and ‘revolutions of the Natural World, as well Agyptians, P erfians, Ghaldequsy Indian Brackmgns, andother Eaftern 
usof the Morals). tog et ) : ‘ations. Their Monuments. indged aye in a great meafure loft, yet * The Jews; ’tis well known, held the Rexovati.n of the: W orld, and from the remaing of them, Which. the Greeks have tranfcrib’d, and 
a Sabbath. after fix thoufand: years’: according to the Prophecy that fo preferv’d, in their writings, we fee plainly they all had this Was. cunrant''amongft them, whereof. we have: given a-larger ac- | doctrine of the Future Renovation, And to this day the pofterity of count in the precedent Book, ch. 5. And that future ftate they call’d the Brackmans inthe Eaft Indies, retain the fame notion, That the 

coy Olam Hava, or the: World to come, which is the very fame with St. Wor Id will be renewed after the laft Fire. You may fee the cita- 
nin Paul's Habitable Earth to come, Heb. 2. 6, Neither can I eafily be- opt you pleafe, for all thefe Nations, in the Latin Treatife, # olxsuérw lieve,,that thofe conftitutions of Mofes that proceed fo much upon ( DS « Which F. thought would be too dry and tedious to be render’d 

H uidavode a Septenary, or the number Seven, and have no ground or reafon, 7 into Enelifh. ; Seah . in the nature of thething; for that particular number : I cannct ea- : _ To thefe Teftimonies of the Philofaphers of all Ages, for the Fu- lily believe, I fay, that they are either accidental or humourfome : ture Renovation af the World, we might add the Teftimonies af without defign or fignification. But that they are typical, or re- the Chriftian Fathers : Greek and Latin, ancient and modern, I will prefentative of fome Septenary ftate, that does eminently deferve } orily give you a bare Lift of them, and refer you to the Latin Trea- 
and bear that Chara@er. Mofes, in the Hiftory of the Creation, tife for the words ar the places. Amoneft the Greek Fathers, Fuftin chap, 93 makes fix days work, and then a Sabbath.’ Then, after fix years, | Martyr, Irenaeus, Ovigen; The Fathers of the Gouncsl of Nice, Eufa- 
he makes a Sabbath-year : and after a Sabbath of years a year of Ju. | bins, Bafl,; The two Cyrils, of Ferufalem and Alexandria 3 The two bilee, Levit.25. All thefe leffer revolutions feem to me to point at Gregorys, Naxianzen and Nyffen’s S. Ghryfiftom, Zacharias Mitylenen- the grand Revolution, the great Sabbath or Fubilee, after fix Millena- fis sand of later date, Daviafcen, Oecumenins, Exthymins » and others. 
ries, which as it anfwers'the type in point of time, fo likewife in Thefe have all fet their hands and Seals to this Dottrine. Of the La- the riature and contents of it: Being a ftate of Reft from all labour tin Vathers, Tertullian, Laétantius, S. Hilary, S. Ambrofe, 8. Auftin, and trouble and fervitude: a ftate of joy and triumph: and a ftate : - jerome ; and many later Ecclefiaftical Authors. Thefe, with the of Renovation, when things are to return to their firft condition and | Philofophers bef ore mentioned, I count good author ity, Sacred and 
priftine order. So much for the Jews. Prophane : which I place here as an out-guard upan Scripture,where The Heathen Philofophers, both Greeks and Barbarians, had the fame -doétrine of the Renovation of the World, currant amon gft them. 
And.that under feveral nam2s and phrafes ; as of the Great Year, 

our principal foree lies. And thefe three united and acting in con- junction, will be fufficient to fecure this firtt poft, and to prove our firt Propofition, which is this : That after the Gonflagration of this Propel. t, Mew Heavens aud 2 New Earth : and that Earth 
ou ee CHAP. 

the Reftauration, the Mundane periods, and fuch like. They fuppos’d World, there will be wn eee Aen ; {tated wil be inhabited. 
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Ge eee et fay call dah geepite afieratprefene. This Refevrottion yor 
i leer Ss Lot estat a2 Te. ae brain oe 1ee,. is. gall'd. the. Binfb , Refiurtectiins by ‘Wail Gfi diftingtion:froniithe: REE A Bech Wee 6 eon nce a Second.qnd genera) Refutrettionss ‘which jibsto, be. placd.a: thoufany 

oe ee he ee | Years-alter the Firlb And boththis Prt Refarrection ‘and the Reigny The pa of adie fed dg 0 come fi os the pats Me din 
 Seripture. A view of the Apocalypfe, and of the Prophe- | of Heltessesats Thestdnontl 5nd reigned wish Chrifha showin wars. From 

| ties of Daniel, in veference to this Kingdom of Chrift Which, qyords, .i€yow pleata, WoAi tai this Dogrine sn ic’Phat, Tope AA ip BARRE on sr tn sy tat shape vinlfered for the Sake.bf Ghrif-and ig good Gonftiences, fhialk:cber Jy detent meine Catwhan ass, ee a el kot hte gal aa 
FAG ae ee ea nh oe se: valet ee CAtilhinéx au happy ate,’; This Propotition eems tobe) 

WY aaron Ter eeteeegt Ht root in the pros ply dean won Coe jt adh rome oma Y dent Chapter,."That the Sons of the ft Refurrection will | fence of this Vifions- hut you. muft hava patience. a little ast qouh 
be the perfons. that fhalt inhabit ‘the’ New Earth, or the Wor Id to enquiry: dato patticnlars, rill, inthe progrels\ of ous difdourtey rg 

come. | But to niake that proof! compleat and’ uhexceptionable, I have brayaht all. tha,parts of this concl wfioninto 4. fulletilighe::, ‘aren vod you'it would:be neceffary £0 tak ca larger compats 1 our dif- An. the,, mean. time}: theres; but OnE  Way;; that cIknow ‘of, tor 
our ey and t0 ¢xanitie Wltat is mete’ by That Reig sith Chy fa | evade the force Obyrphtefe. wordsy.and-of:the conthafon dawn from 
Pboufand years, which is prornis dito the a oH the fil Refir rection 5 — them 5,;.and that, is by fuppoting ‘thatrthtes birft-Refurrettion Where, 
Dy ot Fobn in the Apoealypfe » and ‘i’ other places of Scripture is rertiongd, is notto be. underitod in aliteuad tenfe, ‘but is Allego:: 
Ee ees Cini ahd the reigi of the Saints. And , rical and, myftical:s fignifying only:a Refuvegion from.fin to aSpi-> 
by Eccletiaftical Authors, in imitation OF 3. Fabs, it is commonly ritual Life. As werage faid boibe: dedday: fin, and to: be' rifen mith’ 
Ole Millennium We thall indisterehtly fb atty OF thefe words Chrift, by .Raith:and Regeneration.. : This is..a*manner of Speech. 
or phrales 5 and examine, Firft, the ECL Ot th Notion and Opini- . which. S, Pauk dogs Afometimes ufe : as Ephefi2i 6. and-5.14. and, 
the Sainte: orden the nee nene be fuckin happy fate promifedio | he gee < But how can. this he applyed -t0: the, prefent-caie > "yee 
te Stidts, under ‘the-conduct: of, Chrift. “And then we will pro- the Martyrs dead. ani fin? ‘Tig rithey: that -auethere-rhis'd from the’ 
ceed to examine the nature, <haractets; ‘place‘anid time of it. And dead, . Ory after.thep.were beheaded ‘for the, witnels,of Jets, natus 
faut: in hopes when thefe things dre duly difeufs'd and ftated, you i rally dead and laid in their graves, were they then, 'tegenerate by. 

will be'fatisfied ‘that’ we liave found-out the true Inhabitants of the : Faith ...There is ;:np, congruitiy,in allegories; fo. applyed:. Bef des, 
New Heavens and New ‘Earth: ‘and the: true myftery of’ that ftate , Why fhould they: be faid: to, be:tegener ate a:thoufand years befor? 
‘whichis call’d the Millennium, or the Reign of ‘Chrift and of his the day jof Judgment: ;,Or, to’ reign with, Chrift, afte’ this Spirk. 
Santi Bee ony A ae lH het eas i tual Refurrectiony fuch a limited time,a'Thowfand Yeas? Whyenns 

~ We begin with S. Fobn whofe: words, in the twentieth Chapter : to Eternjty For inthis allegotital: fence of tifing and reigning, they: 
of the Apocalypfe, are-éxprefs, both as to the firft Refurreétion, and will reign with him: for everlatting, | Then, ,dfter a Thoufand Years. 

as to the reign of thofe Saints, that rife, with Chrift,, for a thou- ' nuft all the wicked: be regenerate, and rife into a Spiritual Life ». 
fand years. Satan in the mean tithe being bound; or difabled from 4 Tis faid hore, The, re jof the Dead : lived: not Again, until the thoufand: wea 
doing mifchief and feducing mankind. The words of the Prophet are i years were finifhed.: That implyes, that at the: end of thefe.thoufand 

Fer 125 495) thefe, And I faw an Angel come down from heaven, having the key of the bot- ; years, the: reft of the dead did live agains. ‘which, according tothe 

6 tomlefs pit, and a great. chain in his hand. And he laid hold on the Dragon, Allegory. mutt be, that, after a thoufand years, all the -wicked will: that old Serpent, which #s the Devil and Satan’ and bound him a thou- i © regenerate, and-rais’d into a Spiritual. Life. Thefe abfurdities 
fand years. And'I faw Thrones, and they fat upon them, and judgment was arife .upon an allegorical expofition . of this Refurrection, j fapply’d 
gtven into them: and I faw the Souls of them that were veheaded fer the to fingle Perfons jij. a. a Bene 
witne{s of Fefius, and for the word of God, and which had not worfhepped : ' But Dr, Hammond. Learned and worthy. Divine, (but one that: 
the beaft, neither his image, netther had received his mark ipon t hety d Oves to:contracé and cramp \.the. fence of Prophecies ) making this 

fore-beads, or in their hands; and they lived and reigned with Chrifla Firtt Relurredion allegorical, applies It not to fingle Perfons, but to 
thoufand years. But the reft of the dead lived not again until the thoufand ; the ftate'-of the Church in general ; The Chafin, Ce years were finifbed. ‘This is the firft Refurreétion. Bleffed and holy 15 he i fays, thgll ‘have a Refurreétion.. fora thoufand years : .that is, shall 

‘that bath part in the firft Refarreétion : on fuch the fecond death hath no rife out-of Perf cution, be ina profperous condi cae power, ‘but they fhall be priefts of God, and of Chrift, and fhall reign with difturb’d. profeffion of the true Religion, for fo } ong atime. But: Din a thonfand years. Thefe words do fully exprefs a Refurreétion, : this agrees, with the. Prophecy as'little as the former; If it bea ftate 
‘and a'reign with Chrift a thoufand years. As for that particular of the Church in general, and of the Church then in. being, why 

\-. -fpace of time, ofta thoufand-years, it is not much material to. out ! iy t! . y prefent.purpofe: but the Refu rreéction here fpoken of, and the felgn ( 
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q Te ie vd vo the Martvre? “Whv-are thal tiie d the RefurreGion of th Dead re 5 

ithis : eGtion apply'd to the:Martyrs?  Why-are thé) faid to eae ction of the Dead, opens the Scene to the . ne? fesng the lava hey dvi, 4m a outer ie ke oles in Bewoen a te ke fvench Angel fnded and thre 
Church, 'andiv would baicno happinefs td: have ‘that reviv id Again. oe 42 re Saying, The Rengdoms of this world are become the Aing- 17, ia 
Then as to-the fime'of this Refurrettion of thd Chtirch, 'wAere will 1 dnd the a bit Chri and be fell veg for ever and You: fik id? |: Fhe Prophee ‘Daniel places this Reigh of ae a So. i the four and twenty Elders which fat before God on theig Se ee ahi a ade a hk © Lard God tng megted Gel Sag, We cn 
a ars -beforeiithe laf Day of “Ta ment: ‘row ‘wilk 4URS, ¢ migily, which art, and wa a a 
vce athule chs allggiriock Retdtet doe ofthe Churth:to thiefe INnies? ee thou haft takento thee thy great power and ia : so - a St Qp sé, in! Poinwrdf' tithes you: ‘was free, as to Prophecy 5 : yer how | el mere angry, and thy wrath is come, and the time of the Dead: 
wouldiyowsadint) ieee Hitory 7i\ Wither will you! take. thefe thou- ‘hat they fhould be judged, and that thou thouldef? give vewayd unto thy 
fandyearto0f Shappine!\ and ptofperitystd the Church > Thele An- fbigh be Prophets, and to the Saints, and them that fear thy Nam, 
‘thors fappofe thom paft,-ahd therefore mutt begiltsthem either: from: Thay ac eecte ted Soule detrey them tha deftroy the Earth, Be thelfirtt times ofthe Gospel; or frdm “the ‘time! of Constantine. “Un- tl + Ref maniteltly the Kingdom of Chrift: and with this is joyn’d 
dew the:firds Apes :of the @ofpel, ee gon Rai the peut Bee es he uirection of the Dead, and the rewarding of the fuffering’ 

fecutions!cBlilehe Nash Empercurse Soule hole’ be “eal! the rop = and Saints; as In the 20¢h. Chapter, This is that myffey 
Reign of Chith!/and off HisSaints®) Was’ Sattiavehen botind ? or digest Ea itll in the days of the cues o¢ fat aber | was this Bpdciasbut a'thoufand years before’ thie Day of'Jud ment? gel: as 1s faid in the 2o¢h, Chap. ver.7. -As he hath declared to-hjg “x 

Andif. yo ai begin thie? Refurréstion’of the Chard froin: t ie ‘days - coe the P. rophets. Namely, the inyftery of this Kingd om, which’ 
of Génftanting; when theBimplte became: Chriftiin, how’ will ‘you’ er oe by the Prophets of the Old Teftament: and more cfpe- 
veokdn av thouland yeaws'ftém that tive; for the ‘continuanee ‘of the cially by Daniel, as.-we fall fee hereafter, 
Chiytel: int pedve anch'pavweey®; for the rélgn ‘of Chitit cand’ of his ; fears Ferufalem, (as it Is fet down, Apy.21, 2 $3; 4,5,6,7.) Saints thufbneceffarily tinply' both thofe ‘Characters, Befides, who ; another tnftance or image of this Kingdom of Chri. And the Pal. 

yng: — ae-the’ v6 “ofthe Dead} ebade live utter the Sxpitation, Of thofe caring Company, Chap. 7.9, &c, are fome of the Martyrs that fhall 
wes tooufand yedrsy: if they-bydun at Conftantine?: And: ‘why is -riot ‘the riley It. ‘They are plainly defctib'd there as Chriftian Martyrs ; 

Sevorid Rellyrrestion and the ‘Dayof ‘Judgment yer’ coitie? : ‘Lattly, (ver.14.) And their reward, or the ftate of happinefs they are to 
You ought! to be tenlerof ae ithe: Fit Refurrection*in an ey? (ver.15, 16,17.) is the fame with that of the Inhabitants of 

Allegorical fence, tett'you expots thie fécond Refirrection t6 Be made : pees fal ay ae sear. eg: 28 Upon comparing thofe 
tallacopenlfos: 0): ne Gareth Oe toe ee | ‘ACCS, aly appear. Furt ermore, at the open} ps canicle: Whales te the ‘Text ate plain: and exprefs for oe Chap.5. which is another principal Vifion, and he . i 

“ivaedl Rethwetlons as tou'the:;Firtt! as well as the ‘Sécond ane | a of the World, there isa profpect given us of this Kingdom of 
thare is'nd Allegoricat interpretation that V’know'of, that will hold | PSone eet fiat reward of is Saints, For when they fing the i 
through-all the:particulars' of the Text,’ confiftently ‘with ‘it’‘felf and | new sont to the Lamb, (ver.9, 10.) they fay, Thou art mortby to f with Hiftorys “And ‘whén we thall have prov’d’ this future: King: | ed Lane Gt 10 open the Seals thereof: Foy thon waft flain and haf} H 
dom of Clirit from other ‘places of: the Apocalypfe, and ‘of Holy : ve oe as to Grd, by thy blond. And haft made us unto our God King 5 ia 

Writ, youowill'the mote'¢afily admit the literal fence of this place: Beate, and the oe Leal reign on she Earth. This mult be va ret if 
Which, you ‘know,’ according to the receiv'd ‘tile of Interpreters, wed and the fame thoufand-years-reign Mention’d in the 20h “sy 

"ig never to “be! quitted. or forfaken, without neceffity. But- when I C a Where “ts faid, (ver. 6. ) the partakers of jt fall be Prief} i i 
fpeak of confirming this -Doétrine from other: paflages of Scripture, of me , ss of Chrift, and fball reign with him 4 thoufand years, i 
Ido not'mean ds to that definite time of a-thoulfand years, for that Ww a. ¢r completory V lion, that extends it felf to the end of the 
is nowhere elfe mention’d’ in the Apo¢alypfe or in Scripture, that 4 Wor c 7 Is that of the Seven Vials, Ch.15,8° 16. And as at the open- 
I know of sand feems to.be menitiori’d here, in this clofe of all 1 See Reo the pouring out of the Vials, a_ triumphal 
things, to mind us of that type that was propos’d in the begir.ning song ly fung, and ’tis call d the Song of Mofes and of the Lamb. Tis thet 
of all things, Of Siz days and a Sabbath, Wheteof each Day com. = | ——_plainly his dele tanktgiving for a Deliverance: but I dene ies, 183 prehends a thoufand years, and the Sabbath, which is the Millennial pe this deliverance as already Wrought, before the Pouring out of 
flute, hath its’ thoufand, According to the known. Prophecy of 1 t ile though it be plac c before them: as often the grand defign 

k3.ch.5. lias, which, ‘as I told you before, was not only Yeceiv'd amongft - * ue Of a Vifionis plac’d at the beginning. It ig Wrought by the 

Book 3. 6h, §. the Yews, but alfo own’d by very many of the Chriftian Fathers, lals themfelves, and by their effufion, and therefore upon the 

vo proneed thesclors <6 adhice parts'of S. Joos Prophecies, that abe out of the laft Vial, The Voice came out of the Temple of 
fet forth this Kingdom of Chrift. The Vifion’ of the Seven Trum- he Delt from the Throne, faying, Confiummatum eft: It is done. Now  ¥6 17: 
pets 'is one of the moft remarkable in the Apocalypfe; and the Se- me Heliverance 8 wrought, now the work Satan end: or, The my: 

venth Trumpet, which plainly reaches to the end of the W oe : » flery of Godis finifh'd, as the phrafe a before, concerning the 72h, 
2 

Trumpet : 



108 Lhe Theory of the Earth. Boon !|V. | Chap.4. | Concerning the New Heavens,&c, 
tumpet: Ch.10.7. You fee therefore this terminates upon the from our fins in bis blond, is repeated again both at the of ning-of the - pales a onteeuenly upon the fame fiate, of the Millennium. eal: Chap. 5.9. and jn the: Palm-beaving Company. Ghay “And that they are the fame Perfons:that triumph here, and reign oth which places we have cited -before as referving tothe Milleang 

there; Ch. 20. You may. fee by the fame Characters given to both a State...” : Me Mine, eben ee, Se eo 
chay.2 of them. Here, thofe-that triumph, are faid to have gotten the vi- Paige leave to.add further, that as in this. general ® Hleface, fo 

éory over the Beaft, and over his Image, and over his mark, and over a om the Introductory vifions,of the Seven Chur abes, there are, co. 
chua0.4; the number of bis name. And there, Thofe that reign with Chrift, a: tly or exprefly, in. the conclufion of each, glances. upon the JMG). are faid to be thofe that had not worfhipped the Beaft, neither his image; ee As. in the fir to Ephefus,'the.Bra her contludés, Wether ch. ; 

neither had received his mavk upon thetr foreheads, or in their bands. ath ‘ap ears fet hivs bear, whatithe Spirit. fiayst0 the Chara ape 
Thefe are the fame Perfons therefore; triumphing over the fame HIM THAT . OVERGQ METH WIL, 1 GWE TO E ATIOH Tine 
Enemies, and enjoying the fame reward. erat a en EF. LAKE, ‘WHICH IS LV THE MIDST OF THE iP ARIA. 
And you: fhall feldom find any Dosxology or Hallelujah In the Apo- pe GOD. /This-is the Millennial happinefs Whi¢h‘is ‘promt. calypfe, but tis in profpeét of the Kingdom of Chrift, and the MiI- ed to the Canquerour.s.as we noted-before concerning that phrafe, lenniat ftate... That is {till the burthen of the Sacred Song: Thecom- In.like manner in the.fecond to. Smyrna, He'conoludes ts'Fife yt Pa 

plement of every grand Vifion, and the life and ftrength of the cometh; fall not be hurtof the Second death. Thisjimplyes,‘hé fhall:We ©” *™* whole Syfteme of Prophecies in that Book. Even thofe Halleluja’s partaker.of the Sif Refurreétion, for that’s .the..thing. underitoad 5 eines ae ch19.6% that are fung-at the deftruaion of Babylon, in the 19th. Chapter, are as you may fee Plainly by their. being joyn'd.ini the 20% Ghee & 
raisd upon the view of the fucceeding ftate, the Reign of Chrift. For Bleffed and. holy is he that bath part: st the firft. Refurvettion :: bn figh the the Text fays, Aud I heard as it neve a voice of a great multitude, and Second death. hath no pamer:. but they fall be Prie Asiof God and of Chri 
as the voice of many waters, and as the voice of mag thunders, faying, and fall reign with him a4 boufand years. In thie 3d £0: Bewparsns, the chi vs 
Hallelujah, FOR THE LORD GOD OMNIPOTENT REIGNETH. promife is, 40 eat of the: hidden: Manna, to ‘have a'white ftone;: and a Let, us be glad and vejoyce and give honour to him: FOR THE Mew-name written i s,:. But feeing the Prophet! adds, which: uo may MARRIGE OF THLE LAMB: IS COME, AND HIS WIFE Anoweth faving he that raceiveth it, we will not prefume-co interpret OD 
HATH MADE HER SELF READY. This appears plainly tobe | that new. ftate, wha'foever itiis..:In Thyatira, the réward ‘is, To ch, 2:26, 27; the New Ferufalem, if you confult the 21th.ch.ver.2. And I Fobn faw have power. over the Nations, and to have the Morning: Star.“Which = 
the Holy Gity, ‘New Ferufalem, coming down from God out of Heaven, 1s tO reign with Chrift,. who is the. Morning Star, in his Millenniay -: .. ‘PREPARED AS A BRIDE ADOKNED FOR HER HUSBAND. Empire : both thefe.phrafes being us’d in that fence inf the clofe of 

"Tis, no doubt, the fame Bride arid Bridegroom, in both places ; this Book, Ip, Sardis the promife is, To be clathed in white rubmene., Scena ke 
the fame marriage or preparations for marriage; which are com- not to be blotted out of the Book of Ife. And you fee afterwards the hi pleated in che Millennial blifs, in the Kingdom of Chrift and of his Palm-bearing Company are clothed in white aber; and thofe that are as i Saints, : oe admitted into the New Fernfalem, are fuch. as are written in the ig ‘T mutt ftill bez your patience a little longer, in purfuing this ar Lambs book. of life, Cb. 21. 27. Then as to Philadelphia, the reward °"3*™* Al gument throughout the.Apocalypfe. As towards the latter end of promifed. there does openly mark the Millennial ftate, by the Giy of tr 
S. John’s Revelation this Kingdom of Chrift fhines out ina more | God, New Ferufalem which cometh down out of Heaven from God: com: if full glory, fo there are the dawnjags of it inthe very beginning and : par’d with Ghap. 21. 2. Laftly, to the Church of La Bdictalis laidly ees ‘ entrance into his Prophecies. ‘As at the beginning of a Poem, we To him that overcometh will I EYant to fit with me in my Throne. And al have commonly in a few words the defign of the Work, in like that is the ufual phrafe to expres the dignity of thofe that reign al 

chx.s,6 manner S. Fohn makes this Preface to his Prophecies, From Fefus with Chrift, in his Millennial Kingdom : as you may foe, poc.aoe ial 
/—— Ghrift, who 1s the, faithful witnefs, the fir eee aie eee ytd Mat. 19. 28. Dan. 7.9, 13, 14. So all thefe promifes to the Churches Tit the Prince of the Kings of the Earth: santo him that loved us; and wafh- | aim at one and the fame thing, and terminate upon the fame point ; Pe ed us from our fins in his own bloud: And hath made ‘us Kings and | Tis the fame reward exprefs‘d in di fferent ways s and ie Hy AL 

- Priefts unto God and his Fathers to him be glory and dominion for ever | fixt upon a victory, and appropriated to thofe that overcome, ir ily and ever, Amen. Behold, he cometh inthe clouds, &c. Inthis Prologue does the more eafily carry our thoughts tothe Millennium, which is if the grand argument is pointed at, and that happy Cataftrophe and | the proper reward of Viaors, that is of Martyesand Cor ae tee 
Jaft Scene which is to crown the Work: The Reign of Chritt and of Thus you fee how this notion and myftery of the Millennial Kin : rt his Saints at his fecond coming, He hath made us Kings and Priefts | dom of Chrift, does both begin and end the evade asl me. a 
unto God: This is always the Characteriftick of thofe that are to thorougli all its parts : As the Soul of that Body of Brophicies a 4 iz enjoy the Millennial Happinefs, as you may fee at the opening of Spirit or ferment that a@uates the whole maf. And if we coul d Al 
the Seals, oh y= to. and an the Sons of the Lif? Rijurrettson cy 30.0. thoroughly underftand that illuftrious Scene at the opening of this nile And this being joyned to the coming of our Saviour, puts it Apocalyptical Theatre in. the 4th.and 5th. Chap. 1 do not aoabg a 
ftill more out of doubt. That expreffion alfo, of being ce we fhould find it a Reprefentation of the Majefty of our Saviour in 

the 
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“10S be Theory of thé Earth, Boox \V 
the Glory. of his future Kingdom\But I dare ‘not Venture upon the explication of it, there are fo mahy:things of difficult and dubious interpretation, couchti under: thofe Schemes. - Wherefore having made thefe obfervations upon the Prophecies of St. Fobn, we witl ‘now addito them fome reflections iipon the Prophecies of Daniel That. by the.agrdement.aridiconcurrence’of thefe two’ great Witheffes, the 
Conclelian ae pretend, to prove; may be fully eftablified.: 

suis. \In:the-Puophecies of, Danielither’ are two grand Vifions, that of the . wor Image, :@hap.-2. and that of: the four Beafts, ‘Chap. 7. And bothahele Videiseetictetines the Millennium, or: the King- dom of Ohwift: ‘Jn the! Vifion of ‘tHe Statué; réprefenting to us’ the four great! Monarchieg of. the: World fuccefitdly, (whetcof, by the : general ;confent -of, Interpreters, ‘Lhe Romay isthe fourth and laft) after the difolutiotofthe laftofthem, a-fifth’ Monarchy; ‘the King- 2 dom-of Ghrift, is:operly introduc'd,. inthefe' words i And: in the vag Gays. Of -thefa kingdoms, ifhall:the:Godcof heavea'fee\up.a Ringlom, which Ch.2.%. 44, AY B Soho. AE Oot Shall newex berdefiroy'dyiand. the kingdoms {ball ior ‘be left to other people, but it foall, breakin pioces,and confume all thofe hingdc ms,dnd it fhall fland 
for ever., This may beverified): iin fome-meafure, by the firft coming -¢) of our Saviotir in the days of the eh: Kingdom} when his:Religion. from fall, beginningsy:in.a. fhort:time. ovetfpréad the gréateft pare of the known WorlgioAs: the Slonesont ont without hands, became a great mountain and filled the whole Earth, Burthe full and final accom- - os ¢ty plifhinent of this rophecy. cannot: be till the fecond coming of our 7" Saviour. -For.not tillthen, will he break in pieces and confusne all thofe Vg as: “Ringdous § and thatcin fuch a ‘manner; _ that they' fall bedonte like’ the | ‘chaff of. the: Sammerthrelbing floor; carried away ‘by: the wind : fo as no i place foall.be found for them.” This, I fay will ‘not be done, nor an everlafting Kingdom erected in thdir, placa, over all the'Nations of > ‘+ the Earth). till his Second Coming; ‘and his' Millennial Reign. | . But thig,Reign is declared :more exprefly, in the Vifion of the four Beafts, Chap. 7.\'For after the deftruétion of the fourth Beaft, ch.7013. the Prophet fays, I far zn the night, Viftons, ‘and behold one like the Son of man, came:with the clouds of heaven. and came to the Ancient of days, and they brought him near before him':. And there was given him domiiion, and glory; and a kingdom, that all people, nations, and languages Should Serve him’: His dominion: is an everlafting dominion, which Shall not pafi anay > and his:kingdom that which fhall not be deftroy d. Accordingly he fays, ver. 21,22. The laft Beaft and the little Horn made war againft the Saimts, until the Ancient of days came, and judgment was given to the Saruts of the moft High ; .and the time came that the Saints pofeffed the kingdom. And laftly, in purfuit {till of the fame argument, he con- cludes to the fame effe& in fuller-words, vet. 26,27, But the Fudg- ment Shall fity and they fhall take away bis dominion, to confume and to deftroy it unto the end. «dnd the kingdom and dominion, and the greatnefs 
of the kingduin.under the whole heaven, hall be given to the people of the Suints of the moft High :. whofe kingdom is an everlafting kingdom, and all dominions fball ferve aiid obey him. 

co.7.28. Here 18 the end of the. matter: {ays the Prophet. Here is the up- 412013" Thor and refult of all. Here terminate both the Prophecies of Daniel and St. ohn: and all the affairs of the Terreftrial World. Daniel 
brings 

Ver, 345 35. 

brings inthis kingdom of Chyift;. in the con¢lufion of two! or.thrée Vifions 5. but St. ober hath interwoven lt. every Wherewithihis Prés phecies,, from firit to, laft. And you may as; well apervaLock witilt out a Key, as interpyet. the :Aposelypfe without ithe Millennivn: Bue after thefe two great; Witnefles, thé.one for the Old Teftament, thé other for. the New, we muft loakintothe reft of thd Sacred Writes for tho’ every, fingle, Author there, is ani Otacle, yet the ‘conep rence of Oracles is.ftill a further demonftratiori, and: takes:away all r emains.of, doubt or. angredulityy:,, alee Wyn) had CAO eh y gag May AE Gaps Pitty ae Veg POM) =" ge aime. tre Te sid jiold aloe. tl hte ies eh I EOP ay Be! 
. - e 

; ‘ . . ° a : . - ‘ e _ tate mor ab gong biti og yeh tiled I Fe hy Ryne Pyne tt ) Sets ET eee gta ee ee se Nay in Bish catl EO canbe iiaiey A 5 iP, mo Ub aonb baby cates AW igs Latting boa wd? phic > i A Views. of other places a Scripture concaraing the Mille . Wamp, or future King wb \of-Chrift Te what feikeull the 1 BP. rophers: have born Lefitinony conceritfig it, ET ada ae) ald bole SGvOet ay. ates degcah EOE se SE Te ace lS de 
oe. TN eee 
yeh fe Oa 

og Hotbars beg yyrts LT 0 hae 
aa, 

esa fuive. lkaciins as ine ho, Gimli aty BTS oe] 7 HE. Wife of Zebedee camprto.our Saviour. and be im like a fond Mother, that: her two Sons might ft; right hand,, th’other, af, his left,:when he came ur Saviour does.nor deny the {uppofition; sr: general: ground of her. reqneft, that he wes to have:a-Kiugdom 5 bit tells hers: The hd: nours of that Kingdom, Were not then in his; difpofal, ..4e had nob drunk his Cup, nor been baptia’d with bis, laft Baptifin :. which were conditions,: both to -him.and others; of entriig into t Yet, in another place, our Savioun is fo well: affur'd and authorit there, by the good, will of his Father, that he promi: {es to his; Difciples and followers,, that for the loffes theydthould fi. {tain here, upon his account, .and: for the fake of his Gofpel, they: ould spssive therg.an hundred.fold ; and fit upon Thrones wit) him, judging the Tribes of Ifrael. The words are thefe:: And Fepus Said unto them, versly I fay anto yor, that ye which’ have followed me, in the Regeneration or Renovation, when the Son of man fball fis in the Throne of bys glory,-.ye hfe fall fit upon tmelve, Thrones, judging the twaloe tysbes of Ifrael, Thefe Thrones, in. all reafonj muft be ‘underftood to be the fame with..thofe which we mention’d in the: foregoing Chapter, out of Daniel and the Apocalypfe: and therefore Mark the Dan. 7: 9: fame time and the fame ftate, And {eeing, in thofe: places, they: “%. a0. 4: Plainly fignified the. Millennial ftaté, or the Kingdom of Chrift and of his Saints, they mutt hexe figntfie the fame, in this promife of our: Saviour ta his fuffering Followers.’ And as ta‘the word: Palingenefix, Which is shere -tranflated Regeneration, ’tis very well known, that, both the Greek Philpfophers, and Greek Fathers, ‘ule that very word for the Renovation of the World. Which is to be, ‘as we thall hereafter make appear, at or before the Millennial Rates. ts Our Saviour alfo, in his Divine Sermon upon the: Mount, ‘makes this one of his Beatitudes, Bleffed are the Meek , for they fill. snhevin the Earth, But how, 1 Pray, ox where, or whén; do the Meek inherit 
the 
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3 3 ea . ‘. » : ; aba! ft: 863. Tis 

the Earth ?/neither at prefent, I'anifure, nor'it aity pa 8 

Chap. wo Concerning the: New Edéavens, &c. 
Oe ease ig 

ftate, : and | prefent Kingdoins of the, 

VS Ae oak : . avvk nor our Saviour! coitld andere . os Tihértefore'neithtr: Daves! nor dar’ Saviour, co id” an 

i Bs ce Br emntf ae that 
sat ' the World, ambitious Princes and Tyrants, at is hang hem te the tae se ve-therit in thei interefts oxipleaflires have the oft ‘uithentalifed Bue « met modetnd shana Caney totenmble a Bee ‘can.bé fov & Court; ior i'Camp' td {ct Mibine Vines seh 
nay OA is felfdenying notions are i isp oft, an. peing om mena ootrele irit. David, who wasa Perfon ofan adir lc erence Spirit $ fubjec& to great es) er va nt o of minds was Sl hes ree in the er this World, that he eo ere ee eae : aoe ‘ovidertce with injuftice.. You, may, fee oe , ning Spirit in his Plnse: Und leh de aes moos, you ereb he porn en eg No ches bebo PONE hee By Our Saviowk, “Was f SW fenfi- bal is gyeam\ Thelin David thi was - Surdlfo y and Bh Penis aay ‘ufage, (the Jut iggthts life, Qbisay ee a fe Apofles, preach the Do@ririe a ts ae ae this World, foretell the fufferings that fhall attend t (BUE : dert nd ‘his ‘Hovis anmmrmt ina Baieeh “cart wife than of foitie future Rate, or of wibereta en vf ees oe tuft be'a'futurés ftate,’ fo Hea aervetieat ftatey; for'it could not be ae the drei bn sae 

Ory ; id 7 
: rae 

4 AC 

bit Was nnto. 'Anidtis to be w ftate'o aces'as Well as plenty, | ape Ye eats une ts tobe «fate Of pe eR Shull inherit Vie: Earth, 
“i rds ofithe Pfalmift,' Bat the nic Sues" Te follow there’: 

sshiiell alice uence \ibunidance of peace: Te ee feentiet premiffts, ‘that; both our Savivitr; and David, mutt as ferein ‘the: Meck will 
Fs ct SM ynderftand fone future ftate of the Earth, wherein ‘th ait A 

| ‘ he e ‘And this.will appedr to be tlié future 
ce iplenty. ‘And’ this. will appeit ul Kingdomrchall hen ards fuller defcrfption, we fhall have ‘i - vou the marks.and charaGets of It (e: this Eatth,which Sh he ean time, why: fhould we’ riot meal apenas whieh ve toate to inherit, to be that. babitable Earl bi & te our Sa- ae ieiltions (Hebn 2:6.) and reprefents ‘as: ie his Govern 

i — ee culiar manner : at his difpofal and ‘un ie : ok menty oh Ine ernedam Why ihould net ae iieheges Ment, aSsINS Ks ace is'd-Land, the Loto TSI eous : 
is :. The ‘promis’d ) : ; i [ i T fa fe of that bok this Text and the oe oe (fon tine sand tho’ they do not exprefly,ind in te T 4 

3] j t reta- 

~~ othe future Kingdom of our Saviour, yet upon the faireft interp Rata” Minder ery unealie to give a 
' a cha ftate. And it will be very un a e fsfucry-acovant, either of the Regmetatio tee oo oe Savion? and his Difciples fhall fic upon eILGie World, Kanth which the Meek fball inhevit : Or laftly,of t us Chrift, ‘without which is peculiarly fubjeét to 5 faine kee Gea Chrift and his 
fannc this fide Heaven, fom Bae : 
BN epee in this argument. Tt will be is Reign of Chrit 
a - Ca fome notes and characters of Ben Rota prefent and of his Saints, whereby it may be diftingui ftate, 

@ 
World. |’ And thefe:chataQers are 

chiefly. three, if ilitees ‘Peacey and Dtvine Prefence or Condudi which 
ulesito be calle Theocrafie, By thefe charaders itis fuficienely-diftin. 
Builh’d from the. Kingdoms Of this World. 

! 

5 se 
FOL Which are generdily. itin- 

— Jatin their titles OF Exercile:, {gin’d with ercife blonds. and farsfiom 
Aéing under a particu ar Divine ‘Gondud;: that humaneipations: and 
humane Vices; are the Springs. thatcommenly, ive motion to ‘their 
&teatelt. deligns,. ‘But more patti¢ularly. and. teftrainedly, the Govern. 
Ment of Chritt, jg Oppofed tothe Kingdom 4nd Government of ‘An- 
uchrift,. /hofe: characters are, diametrically: oppofite to thefe; ib 
tnjuftice, cruelty, ‘and humane or. diabolical artifice. Wn 
“ bpon this Mort, view of the Kingdom of Chrift, let-us thake- en. 
ep etter it amang(t the Prophets of the: Old ” nte..And: w 
Nall find, upon’ examination, that there j : 

Stgater or lefler, bur take notice. of this myical kingdom ; - either 
exprefly, Or under the types of Viacl, Sion, Se d therefore I am apt to think, that, when to the Fems, Aft... 3.. fays, All the holy Prophets. {poke of. ‘The. Refi: 
tution of all things,: he does not: mean the Renovation of::the World 

feparately from; the Kingdom Of Chrift, but complexly, as sit may 
imply both. Foy there are not Anany of the old Prophets that have 5 Dut a great. many 
have fpoken of ‘the Renovation of the Moral, ‘in the Kingdom of 
Chrift. Thefe are .S. Peter’s words: 4 3+ T9,:20, 21, . Re ent ye 
therefore and be converted, that youy fins may:be. blotted Out, when the 
his of refrefbing hall come from the prefence'of the Lord.. And he 

all fend Fefus Chrift which before was preached unto Je: whom the 
heavens muf} recerve until the times of RESTIT UTION OF 4 LL 
THINGS. The Apoftle here Mentions three things, The Times of 
refrefbing, The Second Conting of Our Saviour, And the Times o Re- 
Sistution of all things. And to the lat of thefe he immediately fub- 
Joyns, which God hath Spoken by the mous) of all bis boly Prophets, fince 
the world ee This Reftitution of all thi a ngs, I fay, muft ‘not be 
underftood ftra@ly from the reign of Chrift; but as in conjunction 
with it; and in that fence, and no Other, it is the Beneral fubje& of 
the Prophets, | | ea gee 

0 enter therefore into the Schools of the Prophets, and enquire 
their fence concerning this Myftery, let us fra addrefS our felves to 
the Prophet Latah, and the Royal Prophet David, who feem to have » OF infpirations, upon this fubjea, Ufatah end, treats upon this ar- 
eament : and joyns together the Renovation of the Natural and 

oral World ; as S. Peter, in the place forementioned, feems to do, > having fet down feveral natural cha: , as indolency and joy, longevity, eafe, and plen 
ty, from ver. 18, to the 24th, He there begi of divine favour, and: fuch a particular ; heard and an{wer'd before they pray. And laftly, as a ftate of univerfal peace and innocency, the Lamb hall feed together, &c. 
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This lat chara&er,.which comprehends Peace; Fuftice, and Inno- 

cency;, is more fully difplay’d by the. fame Prophet; in the 112; 

chap. where he treats alfo of the Kingdom of Chrift.. Give me leave 

to fet:'down his wosdsy ver. 4,5, 67,8, 9. Bub wtih Righteonfnefs 

fhall be -judge' the poor; dnd reprov. with equity for the inéeR of the Earth : 

and he {nalk {mite thé Earth: with the vod of bis mouth, ‘and withthe 

breath of bis lips fhall he:flay the wicked. Anil vightebufnefs Shall be‘ the 

& indle of his loins, and fatbfulnefs' she ‘girdle of bis veins. The Wolf alfo 

fall dw with the Lamb, and the Ledpard {hall lye doiet with the Kit: 

and the Calf and ‘the young Lyon, and the fatling together, and: alittle 

child {hall lead them. And the: Gow andthe Bear fhall feed, thetr young 
ones fbalk lye down together: and'the Lyon fhall eat flraw like the Ox. 
And\the fucklin, “bila ‘fall ply on the'bole of the Afp, and the weaned 

@ child (hall put his hand ‘on t Cockatvice-den. They ball not hurt, ‘nor 
defiroy in all’ my boly niouptain: for the Earth fhall' be full of the hnow- 
ledge’ of the: Lord, as the ‘waters cover the Sea. Thus-far the Pro- 
phet: “Now:if we joyn this to what we noted before, from his 

65th, chap..concerning the fame ftate, ‘twill be impoffible to under- 
ftand: it of any order of' things, that is now, or hath been hitherto 

in the World. And confequently it muft be the Idea of fome ftate 
to come, 
dom of Ch 

and particularly. of that’ which we call the Future King- 

The fame pacifick temper, Innocency and  Juftice, are’ celebra- 
ted by this Prophet when-the Mountain of the Lord fhall be eftablifbed 

int the top of the motnitains, chap. 2. 2, 4. And he (hall jadge amongft the 
nations, and hall rebuke many peoples and: they fball beat their’ fwords 

into: plow-fhaves, and there fpears into pruning-books. Nation fhall not 

lift up ficovd againft nation, neither foall they learn war any more. And 

as to tighteoufnefs, he faysinthe 23. chap. Behold a King fhall-reign 

in righteonfnefs, and Princes {halt rule in judgment, &c. Thefe places, 
I know, ufually are applyed to the firft coming of our Saviour; 

the peaceablenefs of his doctrine, and the propagation of it through 

all the World. I willingly allow this to be a true fence, fo far as 

it will go. But ’tis one’ thing to be a true fence, to fuch a degrees 
and another thing to be the final fence and accomplifhment of a 

Prophecy. ‘The affairs of the firft and fecond coming of our Savi- 
our are often mingled togetlier in the Prophecies of the Old Tefta- 

ment ;  but:in that mixture there are fome charaéters whereby you 

may diftinguifh what belongs to his firft, and what to his fecond 
coming 3 
the time 

what to the time when he came to fuffer, and what to 

when he fhall come to reign. For inftance, In thefe Pro- 

phecies ‘recited, though there are many things very applicable to his 
firft coming, yet that Regality which is often fpoken of, and that uni- 
vetfal Peace and Innocency that will accompany it, cannot be veri- 
fied of his coming in the flefh. Seeing it is plain, that in his ftate 
of humi 

Aldtt.2t0.2%. 

liation he did not come as a King, to rule over the Nations 

of the Earth. And he fays himfelf exprefly, That bis Kingdom 15 not 
Luk. 23-42 of this World, Fobn 18.36. Andthe Prayer of Salome, and ofthe good 

Thief upon the Crofs, fuppofe it not then prefent, but to come. 
Then as to the eftablifhment of Peace-in his Kingdom, it does not at 

ar to me that there is more Peace in the World now than 

~ there 
all appe 

a rr a = 

the Righteous be glad.tec. The ‘plain ground. 

Chaps; Concerning the Wane 
: *S+ Concerning the-N em: Fleaven: 

SS Mae wc ” : LE: eaVven 

there via before our Saviour 
a ‘ 5, &c, 

arts O . ‘ANCO Its or poss ta | - hoe oe ae more peaceable than: the en Chriftiatt 

in terms as high snd pa af Pacifick Kingdom, which are aa 
fomé other : tical as can be imagin’ | -XPI 

therto,. pie gn we other ages, than. Rind, mut belong to 
:: Youth fay, it ma Py : 2° ; ees = a oY : - (Pic poaaps 

ms y'be, .’tis not the faul ee ELIE 
Is: 3 ult of , 
: oe bue of , thofe that. profefs it, gee oe the World. 

S fiach en, ut it:docs not anfwer. the Prophecy ; ey practile' ins 
any: io ption. ‘And by fich.a referve-as thie. ‘thar makey 

ee aa ig pies appointed by Prophecy, becaufe. of their Gass he 

promifed Gana . a for a good reafon.: The Mraclitesihad, fe ths ead by mrgeerne a ‘render’d. themfelyes cindy 
i : acer ‘OF. inter retin “4 a. ae bey 0 

have a cr : sad a pretended, forfeiture, o TRireatn Onirepeniie bare God may-bebetter than his word, .anc 
his word: -or ¢ culvert bis judgments s. but ‘he cannot be! » and, up: 

preft, he p ‘tail of performance; when, : without an Seue than: 
deftroy al irra Prophefies good things.to one. Theo wld 

ee : ance of «. ope or Faith L ear . me ie S. Would: — 

ce e ° é °. aftl , a 

ae times.or.a Pacgfick Kingdom, Ait Per aes Co 

marks of.a:¢h cnovation of the Heavens and the: Earthy, nd en 
Hobco Breen ange inthe: Natutal: World ;! which tHin a ae Gyeral: 

change Nee i: the firft heb (of our Savioir: fee i 
happy ch € then,. nor hasbeen ever fincd:::sAnd: Was ‘no! 

a both in. the. Namural:and Moral: Went yet es ‘ ® 9 Aes De OL tyes vt be peace ca oe Naty Sent ; : ‘4S! .V - £0: 

But, asiwe faid; before, . ‘Tt wat) ivyay of yhoo Be peeyh | 

ch coMmIa ne rece) WE do: not: fpeaki this: exclufively::of +n; 
doubt: thee ou Saviour, as to othet Beaon GiERoe vely ‘of thet. 

of the Old peta beat deligns Of: them. c:ijfind: hai 
accompliikei ee aad are often threagradations . or: P ead 

fon or..affair relating. é-hrit, :in‘fome: Kihgiof Hyael,' dn: for ee 
che Melfiah ar hig eae iaehy 98.:National ‘only.’ ‘The: fecond, in 
his Kingdom’ Me fut coming, And the laft, in the M fiah ns Ga ir ae his: fecond coming. | And that which w. ee and 
and ce niace an Dit i robheciss foremention’d have nota fir r 

oBdhca ee ent, either in th SAE che Te. 
one conte of: ou rSaviour.! bes Met ds ee Fe ems a or" ab 

Kingdom tof Chit id Wi a witneGo the fature 
sad. net Beet at ve : “2 . OMY! 0, dn. hi ] tiie ; ! 

Beenie fubjec above all--others , Mii to be 

‘into tho: Kis i de ughtsand ‘Proplietical raptures, ‘the Spirit ce oe ae ingdom,:of the Meffiah, 'to-contempldte its glo ries him 

atifey let die seme, ood triumph Over his Eneinies : Pra. 68; Lovo) 
him a Smoke is” fe featiered : Let them alfo: that hate him flie befine 

five alg Meee aniven aivay, fo. drive them'dmays ye if he flare el ips es ae ee ; s * é 

Pfalm, is the Deliveranc fegoes upon in thi pores e outof «oypt. a >. tnis 
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116 «Lhe Theory of the Earth, — Boo \V. 
yneo the: Land of Canaan:; But when he is once upon ‘the wing, ‘he 
foars to.anhigher pitth:: fromthe. type to the Antitype's To the 

Ver.32,@« days of the:Mefliah, the: Afcenfion of our. Saviour; and, at ‘length, 
_ to his Kingdom and. Dominion over all the Earth.. The 45+6. Plalm 
ig an iEpsthalamium to. Chrift. and the Church, orto the. Lamb 
and his Speafe. And when that will be, and in what ftate, we.may 
bear. from:$.!fohn, Apoci19.7,8. and ch, 21.2,9. Namely,: after the 
deftrnGion of Babylon; in the New Ferufalem glory: The words and 
matter ofthe Two:Rrophets.anfwetito one another; ' Here, in this 

_ Pfalm,thereisa Fight and Victory célebrated as well asa Marriage: and 
Pf.43.35 46. {0-there is inethat .1 9¢h: Chapter bf. S$: fol... Hore, the Prophet fays, 

Gird thy ford upon thy. thigh, Omofk Mighty, with thy glory and thy 
Majefigednd.in thy Majefty ride prifpeconsty, becaufe of truth and meek- 
nefs: avd pighteoufnefa si ahd thy right bind fhall teach thee terrible things, 
ity Fhjoney'O God, is for -ever:and ‘ever, The Scepter of thy Kingdom 

Apoc. 19.15, ts a wight: Saepter, bs'cui' There §.Fohnfays, hdving 'defcrib’d a Conque: 
ues rou on a white Horft, Out of bis mouth goeth a fharp Sword, that 

mith he foould fiiite-the Alationsi: iand ‘he fhall:'vule them with a rod 
af rons and: he tweadeth:'the Wine-prefs of: the flercenefs and: wrath ‘of 
Almighty:Gad. ~And:-he:ihath on his veftuve,and.on-his thigh a Name 
written BING of KKIANGS, and: LOR Di of LORDS, This is 
the. fame! glotious Conquetor.:and ee in-both places: and 

vs ay this Vagtery isnot gain’d, nor thefé Nuptia s compleated till the fecond 
doming b iouk Sa’ four. ve reek, ANA Me NSM ME Wk ee ny 

biln:many: other ‘Pfatme,y chere abv’ reflections: upon this!happy King- 
doms:and ithe ‘triumph vof Chriftiover hig Enemies: “as P/aliz. Pfal. 
9 RfaLésvahd 24.andg7. and 8suand rr0..and: others! 'In thefe, 
and: fuchiliie Pfalms,  chérd are llineatnents and ‘colours:‘of!'a fgiyer 
ftate, than any we have yet feen upon Earth. Not but that in their 
frit inftasices:ahd geoimds they may fometimes:i refped che: fate of 
Lrael;| or the Rwangelital fate, bub the eye: of the Prophet goes fur- 
ther; this dogs nat ferrbihate' his fight; His‘Diyine Enthufiafin reaches 
inte another, WoorldiiA0 World of Reace and ratice, andi ‘Blolinefs : 
of Joysand Widoty)aind: Traamph:: over:all.the wicked: 4nd con- 
pilin ote World, as eat we, nor’ our Fathers; have ‘yet 

Rei lle ret ies SA GR oa ee ae ae ene © 
Lab hig tsanvaccoune tof Twa Prophets, David and Ifdéadls rand of 
what:they have move wopenty ideclar'd concerning ‘the: futnte-King- 
dom of. Crit: But: to:-verifie S. Peter's words, in that)::forermenti- 
on’d place, .Agt.. 3..b1.:via.' Thagé all-the Holy: Prophets ‘ince the World 
began; baveilpoken. -of the Reftauration of allithings: at! the fecond 
coming: of Chyift..i I fay, to .vérifle this affertion bf 9:Peter’s, we 
muttfuppofe, that;: iwhare the' Prophets fpeak: of the Reftauration 
and future glory of Fudeband fferufalem, they do; under thodfe Types, 
reprefent tos the glory.and happinefs of the Church.in’ the furure 
Kingdom ef Chrif.. And moft of: the Prophets, in‘ this fence, and 
under thele forms, have {poken of this Kingdom: In foretelling the 
Reflauration of Ferufalem and Sion; and happy’ days,’ peace,’ plenty, 
and:profparity to the People of Irael. Gigs Aca, 
- Moft of.the Prophets, fay, from Mofes to J alachy, have fpoken 
of this Reftauvation. Mofes in the 3oth. of Deat. ver.4,5;9. David,in 
- a many 

Ver. 18. 

Ghap.54 Concerning the New Heavonts&cc. 7 Te ge rn rt eS : 30 =e 

many of thofe Pfalms we have cited. Ifaiah, befides the places tne. OF thole Pfalms we have cited. I/aiab, belides the placee Gan. 
thet plage’ = Feats amply of this fubject, Chap. 51. ae ey : ae POL a z 0 likewife the Prophet Exekzel, Danijel, Hofea, Joel, * Waidh ch 183 wNOS, Ueadian, Micab, Lephany, . Haggai, Zachary, Malachy. “Alt ch. 43. ch 49. 

thefe Have, elthier exprefly, or under the Types of Ferufalem -anth Etikil che Sion, foretold happy days, at ii : ae lappy days, and a glorioys triumph to the: 1 OF 97:37: Hofch3. God! And feeing in the New Teftament, and in the Powe af Sis ae St. John, the Chrittian Church is till re: | sion andi il he lf Any andthe Waleed ae winds 1s then, and not till then, that we muft expec he fof ao jul accomplithment of a Praphecies the Ri amemdsee re. iu Soh fae rk > DY alt the Prophets: and the myflery, which chs, seree" i eat be ¢ ae 7-2 was declared by his Servants th Pe - ta th 

f Would be too long to examing all thefe, places in the Reophors, nae fuben confult at sare. ‘However is Gunes eee Rh fhould be us’d-in a typical or allegorical fence, feeirs es Tah nd fuch applications of it in the New Teftfament: as Ge vefor'd ite a fae Pac 3.12, And ‘tis very natural thas Ferafelerig that S. na eae fame thing as Nem Ferufakm; and therefore fame he a sus New Ferufalem., intende the fame thing, or the filem.h rpg sipanckent Prophets dict by nheir Reftanration of Feri feet if ne ist-can be underftood ina lixeval fenee, which, I be, furucet u wil rere for;; they mutt both be interpreted of the Bue ERIE a AOrY of the Church An the Kingdom ef Chrife as aio, sOng’Hee thus, polnt wholly as: to Scriptures If-we make: 
Chapter: upen ~All the. paffages: alledg’d in.this and the foregoing: piel, Whether out of the Qld or New. TeRament, we mutt at time ackn one thus much, ‘That there..are ‘happy days,. ar one a Re a ier : Days of Peace and Righteguinels ¢ of Joy ‘and Tri. aah : 70 AeA Pro penity: and internal: Sandity :, when Vertue 2 beaten all] me the ‘Throne, and. Vice'and vitious Men out a Lt ei r presi Tt at there are fuch-happy days Prophefled of call thie iP | Pye gq the Church ,of God. ': Whether. yor Sale i the gn fh Grif and of, hig Saints, .or.by any, other name, at reer pt prelent to, determing s slet the title be what you ri Het ae ubBance it cannot, be denied to be a general Do. Proth rae ophetical Scripture. And we shuft pot imagine, that the ae hers. writ like the Poets: feigned an’ Idea of a Roinantiek ftate, cee was, Het, ever will be s,only to pleafe their own fancies, ° the ctedulous pegple, Neither: is it the ftate of Heaven and eter- tet ' life that is here meant or intended : Fon, belides that they had The Prine light concerning thofe Notions, in the Old Teftament : pe ales generally in their de(cription of this happinels, either Wheecfone snths.oF a leaft give plain marks of a Terreftrial ftate, crefore the only queftion that remains, is this, Whether thefe lappy Days are paft already, or. to come: Whether this bleffed ftate of the Church is behind us, or before us: whether our Prede- ceffors have enjoy’d it, or our pofterity is to expect it? For we are very {ure that it is not prefent ; The World is full of Wars, and 

rumours 

+ 
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rumours of Wars: of Vice and Knavery, of Oppreffion and Perfe- 

The Theory of the Bart, re re nw ee ee ee 

_ eution: and thefe are things d'realy contrary to the genius and 
.. Characters of the ftate which we look after. ~~ 

a And if we look for it in times paft, we can go no further back 
_ ” than the beginning of Chriftianity. For S. Fobn, the laft of the Apo- 
—- ftles, Prophefied of thefe times, as to come: and plac’d them at the 
 énd of his: fyfteme of Prophecies ; whereby one might ‘conclude 
_, that they are not only within the compafs of the Chriftian ages, but 
far advanc’d into them. But however, not to infift upon that at pre- _ fent, where will you finda thoufand years, from the birth of Chri- ... ftianity to this prefent age, that deferves the name, or anfwers to _< "the charaéers of this:Pure and Pacifick fate of the Church. The firft “ages of Chriftianity, as-they were the moft pure, fo likewife were ‘they the leaft peaceable. Continually, more or lefs, under the Per- fecution of the Heathen Emperours; and fo far from being the Reign aiid'Empire ‘of Chrift and his Saints over the Nations, that 
Chriftians were then, every’ where, ‘in fubjeGion’ or flavery; A four, feeble; helplefs‘beople, thrift into Prifons, or thrown to the 
lyons, at 'the'pleafure of their Princes or Rulers. Tis true, when the Empire’became Chriftian under: Conftantine; in the fourth Cen- tury, there was,’ fora time, peace arid’ profterity in the. Church, and a gaod degree of Purity-and:Piety, But that peace: was foon difturb’d,“aiidithat piety foon corfupted: © The* growing. pridé and ambition ‘of the Ecclefialticks, and theif eafinefs'to admit or intro-’ dace'Supétititious Practices, deftroy’d: the ‘piitity ‘of: the Church. And as’ t6 the-.peace of it, ‘Theit Cofitelts “abaut’ Opinions and Do- étrines; ‘tore the Chriftians themfet ves’ into pieces 5 and, foon after, an inundation of Batbatdus:People: fell ‘into Chtiftendom, ‘and put it-all into flames and confufion:“ Attér’ this Eniiption of the Nor- thern Nations,’ Mahimetanifm rote in the’ Fatt sand {warms of S2- racens, like ‘armies ‘of Lotults, ‘invaded, ° coti werd, ‘and’ planted the:r Religion:in fevetdl parts ofthe Roma inpire, and of the Chriftianiz’d World. And ‘can ‘we call fuclhy' imes the ‘Reign of Chrift,. othe imprifonitient of Satan’? In the ‘following ‘ages, the _ Tarks over-tun the Eaftern Em ire‘and the Greek: Church, atid till hold that miferable peopléin flavery! | Providence feems’to haye fo order’d affaits, ‘that the Chriftiat? World fhould never bé without aoW O E‘upun it, leftit fhould fantié it felf already in thofe' happy. days of Peaceand Profgerity, whith are referv'd fot faruré’times. Laftly, whofoever'’ is fenfible: of the corruptions ‘and’ perfecutions ofthe Churehiof Rome, firice fhe'came to her greatnefs ; ‘wliofoever allows her:to be myftical: Babylon, which mutt fall before the King- dom of Chrift comes.on., will think that Kingdom duly placd by S. John atithe end ofthis Prophecies, concerning the Chriftian: Church: and-that there ftill remains, according to” the words of St. Paul, (Hebr. 40:9.) a Sabbatifin to the people of God. 
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CHAP. VI. 
The fence and teflimony of the Primitive Church roncerning the Millennium, or future Kingdom of Chrifh:. from the times, of the Apofiles to the Nicene Council. The fecond es laid down. When, by what means, and for what 

reajons, that dottrine was afterwards negletted or dif, 
countenance d, ao . | : 

+ OU have heard the voice of the Prophets and Apaftles, decla- ring the future Kingdom of Chrift. Next to thefe, the Pré mitive Fathers are accounted of good authority ; Let us therefore Now enquire into their Sence concerning this Doctrine, that we may give fatisfaction to all parties ; And both thofe that are guided by Scripture alone, and thofe that have-a Veneration for Anti may find proofs {uitable :o their inclinations and judgment. 
quity, 

And to make few words of it, we will. lay down, this Conclufi: on, That the Millennial Kingdom of Ghréft was the (Sasa Doétrine of' the Primitive Church, from the times of the Apoft es to the Nicene Councél 5 inclufively. ‘S. Fobn out-liv'd all the reft of the Apoftles, and towards the latter end of his life, being banifh’d into the Ife of Pathmos, he writ his Apocalypfe ; wherein he hath given us a more full and diftin@ account of the Millennial Kingdom of Chrift, than any of the Prophets or Apoftles before him. Papias, Bifhop of Hie- vapolis, and Martyr ; one of S. $.hn’s Audito's, as Ireneus teftifies ; 
0 

taught the fame Doétrine after S. fon. He was the familiar friend 
? 

f Polycarp, another of S, Fobn’s Difciples 5 and either from him, or immediately from S. Fohn's mouth, he might receive this Doétrine. That he taught it in the Church, is agreed on by all hands ; both by thofe that are his followers, as Iveneus ; and thofe that are not well-wifhers to this DoStrine, as Eujebius and Ferome. 
There is alfo another chanel wherein this Do&rine is Tradition- ally deriv’d from S. Fobn, namely by the Clergy of Afiz ; as Ireneus tells us in the fame Chapter. For, arguing the point, he fhows that the Bleffing prumis’d to Facob from his Father Ifaac, was not made good to him in this life, and therefore he fays, without doubt thofe words had a further aim and. profpett upon the times of the Kingdom : (fo they us’d to call the Millennial ftate) when the Fuft vifing from the 

dead, fhall reign: and when Nature renew'd and fet at liberty, fhall tel plenty and abundance of all things 5 being bleft with the dew of Heaven, 
and a great fertility of the Earth. According as has been related by thofe Ecclefafticks or Glev 
heard of him WHA 

» who fre St. John, the Difciple of Chriff ; and 
O#R LORD HAD TAUGHT CONCERNING 

THOSE TIMES. This, you fee, goes to the Fountain-head. The Chriftian Clergy receive it from St. Yohn, and Se. Fohn relates it from the mouth of our Saviour. 

ti 
So much for the Original authority of this Dottrine, as a Tradi- 
on: that it was from St. ohn, and by him from Chrift: And as 

. to 

Tren. 
Lib. 5.0. 33. 

ree Chap.6. Concerning the New Heavens,&c. 119 
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“y20 Lhe Theory of the Earth,  Boox lV. Chap.6. Concerning the New Heavens, &c. rep 
aa ee ae Soe ten a a i. Living voice of thefe perfons which vefounded from thent to that day. This: 

to the Pp! Opagation and prevailing of it In the Primitive Church, we hish-yery ae it? om of Truth a ie. and: of a Mae 
Dial. with can bring a witnefs beyond all exception, Fujin Martyr, Contem- in good ‘earneft, fought after.the \Chriftian Dostrine, from thate 
Tryphon the porary with Iveneus, and his Senior. He fays, that himfelf, and all ' that were the moft Authentick Teachers of.it., .I-know Eiife bus: ip 
= the Orthodox Chriftians of his time, did acknowledge the Kefurgestion of his Ecclefiaftical Hiftory, gives:a double Chavaéter ofthis Papsas,s' in. the flefh (fuppofe the firft ‘Reflirrection) and ‘a thoufand Jears roagn in one. place, he calls him, very eloquent Man in-all things, and file:vite Hieron Fernfalem reflor'd, or in’ the New J erufalem. - Accor ding’ a3 the Pro- ful in Scripture; and in another, he makes him a Man ot a finals: un. Epift. 28.ad 

ifort Echie, \and Ufaiah; and. Qthers,. atte mith common. cohfent, As , derftanding|. But what reafon there is to. fufpea Bufebyn Sof :partia. “én. t.. Peter. had faid before, Aét, Be2ts, That all the _Prophets\had Spoken lity in this point of the Millennium 5We thal} makeappear hereafter! 
oP ft. Theit fie ‘quotes the 65¢0. Chapter. of Ifajab,. which, isa bul- However, We do not depend: upon:the Learninguof Papiass. or:the: 
wark for'this Doarine “tHde ‘never can be broken. ue And, to. fhew depth of his underttanding : allow him ‘hut to be an ‘honeft-Man,: 
the Tew, with whom he had this difcourfe, that it Was the fence of and a fair Witnefs, and’tis all we defire.. And we, have little reafon: 
our Prophets, as well as of theirs, He tells him, that g certain Man * 2 to queflion his teftimony in this ‘point, feeing. it is-backt by. others: 
among {t us Ghyiflians; ‘by naine Foln; one of the Apoftles of Chrift, in a of good credit; and alfo becaufe there is sno, counter-evidence, nor 
Revelation made to him did prophefie, ‘that the faithful believers in Chrift any. witnefs that appears againgt him,. For. there is not extant, either: 
Should live a'thoufand years. inthe New Ferufalem 3; and after that fhould the Writing, Name, or Memory; of any Berfon, that contelted this 
be the general Refurreétion and day of Fudgment. Thus you have the doctrine in the firft or fecond Century.;. I fay, that call’d in que- 
thoughts and. fentiment of \Fuftin Martyr, as to himnfelf : as to.all the ftion this Millenary Dodring,, propos d after. ‘a Chviftian. manner , 
reputed Orthodox of his tite ;/ As'to the fence of the Prophets in unlefs fuch Hereticks as. deny’d the .. Refurrection.. wholly sor fuch. 
the Old Teftament, and as to the feince of ‘St. Fohn in the Apocalypfe. Chriftians as deny’d the Divine Authority’ of. the Apocalypfe.. | All confpiring -in confirrnation of the Millenary Do@rine, “ | ~~ We proceed now to the Third Century....Where you find Zertul- . Tothele three Witnelles, Pupias, Ireneds, and Fuflin Martyr, we lian, Origen, Viktorinus, Bithop and, Martyr :; Mépos e Aeyptins, Cyprian, 
may.add two:more ‘within. the fecond Ape of the Church? “Melito, and, at the end..of it, Laétantins : All operily ; profeifing, or impli- 
Bithop of Sardis, and St. Barnabas, or whofoever was the'Author of citly favouring. the Millenary Dogrine, _ We.do not mention Cle- 
the Epiftle.under his name. | This Melito, by fome is thought to be mens Alexandrinus, contemporaty, with Tevtublian, becaufe he hath 
the Angel of the Church: of Sardis, to whom St: Fohn diteas the not any thing, that I know, of, xexprefly either for, or againtt the 
Fpiftle to that.Church : Apoe.:'3.'t. But I-do-not take him ‘to be fo Millennium. But. he takes, notice that , the, Seventh Day hath. been, 
ancient ; ‘However he was Bifhop of that place, at leaft ‘in the'fecond accounted Sacred, .both by the Hebrews and Greeks, becaufe of the 

“Century, :and a'Perfon of great ‘Sandétity ‘and Fearning. He’ writ evolution of the World, and the Rencvation, ofall things, And giving. 
“= """ many Books; as you may fee in St. ferome : and, ‘as He notes out of this as a reafon why they kept, that day Holy; feeing there, is not a 

De Scrip. E> Teytullian, mwas by moft Chyiftians-veputed a Prophet. He was alfo a de. Revolution of the World every feven days, it can be in no other 
red, ¢lar’d Millenary, and is recorded.as fuch; both by Ferovie and Gen- fence than as the Seventh Day -reprefents, thageygnth Millenary, in 

ass. Raditis. As-to the Epiftle of Barnabas, which we mention’d, it muft which the Renovation of the-World and the ‘Kingdom of Chrift, is 
be very ancient,-whofoever is the Author of it, and before the third — tobe. As to % ertullian, 5. Ferome reckons him, sin the firft place, 
Century ; feeing it is often: cited by Clemens Alexandrinus, who was amonaft the Latin Millenaries. «And tho his Book, about the Hope 
himfelf within the fecond:Century.. The genius of itis very much of the Faithful, .as alfo that about Pargdife, which fhould have given 
Millenarian, in the interpretation of the Sabbath, the promis’d Land, us the greateft light in this affair, be, _ both loft, or fupprefs’d 5 yet 
a Day for a thonfand years, and concerning the Renovation of the World. there are fufficient indications of his Millenary, opinion in his Tradts 
In all which,He followsthe foot-fteps of the Orthodox of thofe times: againtt Mayéion, and againtt Hermogenes. S« Cyprian was Tertullian’s that is, of the Millenarians. x ae admirer, and inclines to the fame opinion, fo far as one can judge, 
So much for the firft and fecond Centuries of the Church, By , in this particular ; for his period ot Six Thoufand Years, and making 

which fhort. account it: appears, that the Millenary Do@rine was the Seventh Millenary the Confummation of all, is wholly according 
Orthodox and Cutholick in thofe early days, For thefe Authors do not to the Analogy of the Millenary Doétrine. . As to the Two Bithops, fet it down as.a private opinion of their own, but asa Chriftian Do- Fittorinus and Nepos, S. Ferome vouches for them. The Writings of 
elvine, or an Apoftolical Tradition. . Tis remarkable what Papias fays the one are loft, and of the other fo chang’d, that the fence of the 
of himfelf, and his way of Learning, in his Book call’d, The Expla- Author does not appear, there. now. But Laétantius, whom we 

De Sevipr, Ec. U4tton of the Words of the Lord, a8 St. Ferome ‘gives us an account of nain’d in the laft place, does openly and profufely teach this doarine, clef. pre sae He fays:in this Preface, Hedid wot follow various opinions, but had inhis Divine Infigtutions : ‘and with ae ee es he does go 7; 
the Apoftles for his Authors. . And that he confider’d what Andrew, shat other parts of the. Chriftian Doctrine, : For he a tes thus, {peak- 
Peter faid; what Philip, shat Thomas, and other Difciples of the Lord. Ing of the Millennium, This 4s the o rine of the oe Prophets, ae 
As alfo what Aviftion, and Jolin the Senior, Difciples of the Lord, what we Chriftians follow.. This. is our wifdom, &c. Yet he alee they poke. And that he did not profit fo much by reading Books, as by the bagi SS R there l iving 
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thdre that it was kept:as-a. myftery ‘or fecret amongft the Chriftians, 
left: che Heathens’ fhould make any perverfe or odious interpretation 
af! iti: And?for the fame or ike teafon, I believe, The Book of. the 
Apocalypfe.was kept out' of the hands -of ‘the Vulgar for fome time, 
and-not:read::publickly; “let it'fhould be found to have fpoken 
too openly: of the fate ‘ofthe Rowman‘ Empire, or of this Millennial 

ite RODEN HT EOE es i eS ; | Staten Vi 
_ So-much for’ the Firft;: Second; ‘and Third Century of the Church. 

But, -by: dur copclufion;, we “engap’d to'niake- out this proof as far 
as the: Miceye Council, inclufively;' TH8' Nicene ‘Council was about 
the:yearof: Chritt! 32 5i'and we/may ‘reafonably fuppofe, Leéten- 
tius was then living ;'at‘leaft he’ cad Within the time of Conften- 
tine’ Empire! ..But however theFathers of that Council are thern- 
felves oun svitneftusin this point’: Bor, in thir Eeclefiaftical Forms 
or Conflitutions;:in the vba} ter! about'sBe Providence; of God, and about 
the: World): They {pealv thils 5 The World was made‘imeaner or lefs per: 
fet; providéntiallys fov' God forefee that'man would fin. Wherefore me 
expels New Heavens and @'New Eayth, actbrding to thé ‘Holy Scriptures : 
at the appeatance: and ‘Kingdom ‘of: tHe prdat God, and or Saviour Fes 
Jus Chrifte.i And then; ' as’ Daniel fays eh. 7.18.) - The Saints' of the 
moft High fall take the! Kingdom.’-* And the: Earth fhall be Pure, Holy, 
the Land. of the Living) not ‘of the:dédd.0°Which David ' forefeeing by 
theieye of'Faith, cryes ooh eb 27.13.) Pbelieve to 'fee'the good things 
of ‘thé: Lovd,:in the Land of the Livtig: (Our Saviour fays, Happy are 
the meek, for they {bill inberit the Bari; Matt. 5. 5. and the Hope: 
Ifainh faysy:( chapi26. 6: ) the feet of the'meéek and lénly hall tread upon 
it. So' your fee, according to the jddginent of thefe’ Fathers, there 
will be a Kingdom of:Chrift upoti Earth’, ‘and moreover, that it will 
he in the Nem Heavens: and the New Earth, And, in both thefe 
points, they: cite-the' Piophets arid’ our Saviour in confirmation of 
them: ° '!" Se ae are a . 

‘Thus:we' have difcharg’d our promife, and given you an account 
of the :doétrine of the Millennium; or future Kingdom of Chrift, 
throughout the ‘Thréd'Firft Ages of the Church, ‘before any: con- 
{ulerable‘corruptions were crept into the Chriftian Religion. And 
thofe Authorities:of fihgleand fucceffive Fathers, we have feal’d up 
all together; with the deélaration of the‘ Nicene Fathers, ina Body; 
Thofe that think Tradition a Rule of Faith, or a confiderable mo- 
tive. to it; will find it'ard to turn-off the force of thefe Teftimonies. 
And thofe that do not go fo far, but yet have a reverence for Anti: 
quity andthe Primitive Church, will not eafily produce better Au- 
thorities, more early,: more numerous, or more uncontradicted, for 
any Article that is not Fundamental. ‘ Yet 'thefe are but Seconds to 
the Prophets and Apoftlés, who are truly the Principals in this 
Caufe. Twill leave them ‘altogether, to be examin’d and weigh’d 
bythe ‘Impartial Reader. And becaufe they feem to me tomaké a 
full:and undeniable proof, I will now at the foot of the account fet 

_ down out fecond Propofition, which is this, That there is a Mallen- 
nial State ov a EFutuye Kingdom of Chrift and his Saints, Prophefied of 
and Pronifed,-in the Old and New Teftament 5 and receiv’d by the Pri- 
nutive Church as a Ghriftian and Gatholick Doétrine. er a 
“ean HAVING 

Chap.6. Concerning the New Heavens, &c. 

AVING difpatch’d this main soi To conclude ee ap ee | H ter and this Head of our Difeoutte, it will b See poffibly to. fee, How a Dodtrine fo - generally receiv’ came to!decay and-almoft wear out of the Chur Ages, The | 
on, fo a 

2 fomefatisfadion ‘ dand approvd, ° 
ch, in following hriftian Millénary Doétrine was not call’dinto quete 

aS.appears from Hiftory, before the’ middle of the third wail 
Century; when Dionyfis Alexandrinus writ agai ‘an. pg Mead eta mee eee ; aint Nepos, an. A- | Eyptian Bilhop, who had"‘declar’d himfelf dipon tte fabio.” Bat os we do:not 

adverfary, yet durft not’ condemn it, as he fays himfelf. 

id that this Book had any great effe&;. fj ie Ss : te ee DOOK Ne ;. for the declara- ton or conftitution of the Nicene Fathers was after : ie ete rome's time, ,who writ towards the end of the four this Doctrine had fo much Credit, that, He, who w 

and.in'S. Fe. 1"! 
th. Century,” 
as its, greateft’ 

Rue licer non fequamur, tamen damnare non. POoffumus 5 quid, multi Ecclefiaftice- rum ‘virorum & Martyres ifta di 
{peaking of the Millennium, tho’ 

xerunt. Which things, or Aoétrines,  ~' we do not follow, yet we capnot.con- | demn. Becaufe many of our Church-men, and. Martyrs, have affirmed os 

‘fius, S. 

, cular. Ut prefaga mente jam cernam, 

thefe things. . And when Apollinarius.replyed to that Book i Joris fays, that, not only thofe of his ‘own See, a multitude of other Ghriftians did agree with Apollinarius 
EF, but a great 

| tn that parti- 
quantorum sn.me rabies concitanda ' fit.;., That I now foresee, Bow many will be envag’d agai 4 f have. {poken againft the Millenary Doétrine. a cot mes Se wehas “ 

We may therefore conclude that in S. Ferome’s time. the Millena: . ries made the greater party in the 
not have frighted him from cenfuring their 
a rough and rugged Saitit, andan 
down, with’ heat and violence, what ftood in his unfairnefs, he fhews it’ fufficiently in this very caufe, for rally reprefents the Millenary Doétrine after a Judaical rath Chrifitan manner. And in reckoning up the chief Patrons always skips Fuftin Martyr. Wh 

‘Church, for alittle matter would - their opinion. S. Ferome was unfair adverfary, that ufually run 
way. As to his 

he gene- | 
er thana 
of it, he 

0 was not a Man fo obfcure as to be over-look’d : and he was a Man that had declar’d himfelf fuffici ly upon this point, for he fays, both himfelf and all the Oribodoss of his time, were of that judgment, and applyes both the Apocalypfe of S. Fobn, and the 65th chap. of Iaiah, for the proof of it, noted before. 
As S. Ferome was ai open enemy to this Doctrine, fo a back friend to it; and reprefented every thing to itsdi fo far as was tolerably confiftent with the fairnefs of ar He gives a flight character of Papias, 

As we 

Eufebins was 
fadvantage, 
1 Hiftorian. 

without any authority for its and brings in one Gaius that makes Cerinthus to be ge the Auth 3 of the Apocalypfe and of the Millennium: and calls the Vifions there tnere 3. 22. monftrous flories. He himfelf is willing to shuffle off that Book from Téexieaoylas? John the Evangelif to another Fobn a Preshyter: and to thew: his skill -in the interpretation of it, he makes the Mew Ferufalem in '. 3-3%de visi 2 the Conftan, 
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eligi ft apy ats hte eco ste Soe ete le the Sino he A on dd el lie al rom hr shee becany more page: SWC fhe Girne Wiehe pafed toe ed te Lord 6f- that King dom); ‘He’ that fate' upoi ‘she Throne} ifaid, Behold 1 

5. This Renovatidils a'r ftauation:to fome things: ‘5. This Renova idit'is a re fom 
ae See H tigpe ‘not {6 that ftdte of indigendys and mifery, 
nd dif afedne(s, which wé, languith tude at prefent.: But to. that 
rifting Paradifiacal ftate, which was the blefling of the firft Heavens 

astieath angie af the Béfigs of Natute;f, in Civil a 
fairs, Peace is the preatelt bleffing.”’ ‘And this‘is infepat ny. ee 
t the Millennium: an indelible character of the Kingdom of Chrift. 
A d-by Peace-we underftand, not onely freedom from Perfecution | 
oon jeligions accounts, but that re fe oH ee a againp pk 

“any : t whatfoever. That-bloody.Monfter, War, 
ai fevourd fo inany Millions of the'Sons of Adam, is now at 
lenght be'chain’d up:.and oe te ioe oe arth, with their Snakes: 3 nd . Torches, fhall-be t rown into: the 
Aby ait i rey ube one another. All evil te ed ? . ° an ne y; it ; tinguifh’d : and that not in men o ut. ev 
Pee cau accorilinig to the Prophets. The Lamb and the Lyon foal] lie down together, and the fucking Child fhall play with the Bafilish. Happy days,: when not onely the Temple of Fanxs‘fhall be'fhut up : 

3, and the Nations fhall beat their ficords into plore 
cee a cnnitics and antipathies fhall ceafe,. ‘all acts of: hofti- 
ie TS THGnEhout all nature. And this Univerfal Peace iS a demon- 
He en alfo of the former chara@er, eee seen jing. where ere.is want and neceffitoufnefs, there wil e quarreling. : 

ani T is a Kingdom of Righteoufnefs, as well as of: Peace. 
Thefe alfo :muft go together ; for unrighteous Perfons will not live . 

indigent’ . The Pfalmift. there- eace, no more than indigent Perfons r nif ‘ 
fore joyns them together : and retain e ron Rea pees vative: in his defcription of the King om of Chrift : Pfal. §310,01, 
a de pe E are met together ees oo Di Bee ial ing out of the Earth, and rig kiffed cach other. Truth fhall pring os Abel Rec pid ela Lae | good, an Shall look down from Heaven. Yeat e ie i Serie a ncreafe. This will not bea mediey-ftate, Picts eee te a bad mingled together’; but'a chofen ee 

ne ee ee aie | reat cripture prone part.in the firft Refurre@ion, ne LWA hse aise ee. and Bleffed: and fays, the fecond death fhall b: sedi Haase Cages the bottomlefs Pit, and has Satan alfo -is bound and fhut up int Eecauels aa e Hey - People, for‘a thoufand years : liberty of tempting or feducing this wh ce ae | 7 : Il meet with a degenerate cr WV, but at the end-of that time, he Pee ! ill make war againft it, feparate and aliens to the Holy City, that w ete iGvaie Apo, 5.9, and perifh in the attempt. In a word, thofe that are joy Rae: 

- fedeck : or as the Roman E: 

ORR aman es 09 remem we tanneeT cmreee ee Chap,7,.’ Concerning the New Heavens ,&c, ) Sa 
ftate, are always diftinguifh’d from the multitude, as People re. deem’d from the Earth 5 That have wath’d their Robes, and madg ch. 7.14, therh,white in the blood of the Lamb sand are reprefented as Viors Ch Ya 39 Ove}; the World ;. with fuch other Characters as are incompetible ton any but the righteous.. ind ne batt i76 a Fifthly,.‘This will be a ftate under a peculiar divine prefence and: condua. It is not eafie indeed to determine the manner’ of this pre- fence, but.the Scripture plainly implies fome extraordinary divine prefence to enligh.en and enliven that ftate. When the New Ferujz. 47 Was come down, St.,Fobn fays, And I heard 2 BYCat Voice out of Apoc. 11. 4, Eleaven, Saying, Behold the Tabernacle of God 3s with men: and be will, dwell with them; and they fhall be his people: and God him ef fhall be with them and be their God. And the like is fh promis’d to the Palm: bearing Company, Chap. 7.15. where they are admitted to the pris Viledges of the New Ferufalem. When our Saviour was incarnate, and vouchfafed to dwell amongft the Children of Men, the fame’ phrafe is us’d by this fame Author, Fob. r. 14, The Word was made iaxivuas, flefb, aud,-Tabernacled among | us; and.we beheld. his glory, &c. . We read-it, He dels amongft us, but render’d more Clofely, jit is, Hoe far his Tabernacl: among ft us. And that which the Hebrews call the She- yf} of 

kinah, 0; diving prefence, comes from a word of the like fignificati- Nev. par. 1. ¢ 
on and found with the G 

. 
, Greek word here us’d, Therefore there wil] +s: be a Shekénab in that Kingdom of Chrift; but as to. the mode of ir; Iam very; willing to confefs my ignorance, _ : : __ The Jaft Chara@er that belongs to this ftate, or rather to thofe that enjoy it, is, that they are Kings and Priefts unto God. This isa chara@er often repeated in Scripture, and therefore the more to be Tegarded. It occurs thrice in the Apocalypfe in formal terms, Gh. 1.6, Ch. 5.10. Gh, 20. 6. And as to the Regal dignity apart, that is fur. ther expreft, either by the Donation of a Kingdom, as in Daniel’s phrafe, Chap. 7. 18, 22, 27. Or by placing upon T; hones, with a judi- clal power ; which is the New Tettament ftyle, Mat. 19. 28, Luk 72.29, 30. Revel. 20.4. Thefe two Titles, no doubt, are intended to comprehend the higheft honours that we are capable of: thefe being the higheft dignities in every Kingdom ; and fuch as were by the Ancients, bozh in the Eaft and in the Welt, commonly united in one and the fame Parfon, Their Kings being Priefts, like Melchi: mperour was Pontifess Maximus. But as to that feems chiefly to refpec& the temper Peop;e dedicated to God and his Service : and from fecular affairs : Spending their time in devotion and contemplation, which will be the great em: ployments of that happy {tate. For where there is eafe, peace, and plenty of all things ; refin’d Bodies, and purified Minds, there will be more inclination to intellectual exercifes and entertainments : which the 

y diftration, having nei- 

the Sacerdotal charaéter, 
of the mind; .to fignifie a 
Separate from the World, 

y May attend upon, without an ther want, pai » pain, nor worldly bufinets- The Title of King implies a cunfluence of al] things that conftitute temporal happinefs. "Tis the higheft thing we can with any in this World, to bea King. So as the Regal dignity feems to comprehend all the Goods of Fortune, or external felicity: And the Sacerdotal, ae . 
the 
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the Gcods ofthe Mind, or internal : Both which concur ‘inthe con- 
ftitution:of true happinefs: There is alfo a further force and empha- 
‘fis in this notion, of the Saints being made Kings, if we confider it com- 
paratively, with vefged to what they’ were before in this World s © 
where they were not only mean and defpicable, in fubjeétion and 
fervility,: but often under petfecution, abus’d'and trampled upon, 
by the fecular: and: ‘Ecclefiaftical Powers. But now the Scene ‘is 
chang’d, and you fee the vevelfe of Providence, accurding as ‘Abra: 
ham {aid to the Rich man; Son; veniembér that thou in thy life time re- 

- 3 eeévedft thy good things, and likeife Lazarus evil things. But iow he is 
comforted, and thou art tormented. Now they are fet upon: Thrones: 
and Ttibunals; who “were béfore arraigned: as Criminals, ‘and 
brought before: tyrannical Judicatures. They ate now Laws and 
Law-givers to themfelves: ina true ftate of Royal Libérty, neither: 
under the domination of' evil men, nor of their own evil paf: 
fons . oS iw - Oa 3 fy pone Aue Tae, © Ae ag Py cee i 

-. Some: pofibly- a think, that this high’ charaGer' of being made: 
Priefts atid Kings to God,‘ is not general to-all that enjoy‘the M Ilen- 
nium, but a prerogative belonging to the Apoftles and: fome of the 

«chief Martyrs, who dre eminently rewarded for theit eminent fer- 
.. «Vices. But Scripture, as far-as'I perceive, applyes it‘to all that inhe- 

: git that Kingdom. The vedeémed out of every kindred, and tonyue; and 
people, andination, are made Kéngs and Priefts to God, and hall reign 
on the earth, Apoc. 5.9, 10. And in the 2oth chap. ver. 6. all the Sons 
of the firft RefurreGtion‘are made Priefts of Géd and {Wall véign with 
him a thoufand years. Heré.is: no diftinctionor difcrimination thus 
far. Not that we fuppofe an univerfal equality of conditions in the 
Millennial ftate, but-as to all thefe chara@er's: which we have given 
of it, Ido not perceive that they are reftrain’d or confin’d by Scrip- 
ture to fingle perfons, but make the general happinefs of that ftate, 
and are the portion of everyone that is admitted into the New Je- 
rufalem. | 7 : 

_ Others poffibly may think that this priviledge of the fir/t Refurre- 
étjon is not common to all that enjoy the Millennial State. For tho’ 
S. fobn,-who is the only perfon that hath made exprefs mention of 
the firf} Refurreétion, and of the thonfand years reign of Chrift, does 
joyn thefe two.as the fame thing, and common to the fame perfons 5 
yet I know there are fome that would diftinguifh them as things of 
a different extent, and alfo of a different nature. They fuppofe the 
Martyrs only will rife from the dead, and will be immediately 
tranflated into Heaven, and there pafs their Millennium in celeftial 
glory. While the Church is ftill here below, in her Millennium, fuch 
as it iss a {tate indeed bet er than ordinary, and free from perfecu- 
tion: but obnoxious to.all the inconveniences of our prefent mortal 
dife, and a medly of.¢ood and bad people, without feparation. This 
is fuch.an Idea of the Méllennium, as, to my eye, hath neither beau- 
ty init, nor foundation in Scripture. That the Citizens of the New 
Fernfalem: ave not a mifcellaneous company, but a Community of 
righteous perfons, we have noted before: and that the ftate of na- 
ture will-be better than it is at prefent. But, befides this, what war- 
rant have they: for this Afcenfion of the Martyrs into Heaven at that 

time > 

* judge, when and: where it will - btain. - 
he confider’'d:-<; =... a 

| 
e 

Chap.8 . Concerning the New Heavens, &c, 
time ? Where do we read of that in Scr 3 i Ti “aC pturee And i that are not matters of Natural Order, :but .of Dive oe ri “e vee to be Vey eet how We add to Scripture mie © scripture {peaks only of the Refurre@ion of the cs, A 

: ~ ody welUrrection of the Martyrs, Apvc, maa - But not a word concerning their Afcention. into Heaven? wan : a . ee Ps iy read.of ce ean Refurreétion and: Afcenfion woe vieLerOre we Nave reafon, ‘to affirm them - ; ; , of the RefurréGion and ‘Alee Of the Pens We read alfo | HC Alcenton of the Witne Has cas figurate fence, arid in that’ fe we ing Meals, (Apo = yan a 
ert But as to the Martyrs,’ We read 'of their Re farioe ae : 
y without any thing expreft or imply’d about their Afcenfion. B what ‘Authority then fhall we add this New Notion to the: Hitter or Scheme of the Millennium? . The Scripture on the contrar ria : ecor sa fe ees a oe Ferufalem, Apoc. 21,2. inline: 

Hal re of all that affair, And : the: Camp of th re 1s upon the Earth, ver. 9. and thefe Saints are the’ eee ? - and the fame : an by oa hee from’ the text, that rife from the donk ger PHD GOreyty and were Priefts to God;.ver\4.°-6. Nether 4 there any diftinétion made, that I'find by S pe Saints in the Millennium the. one in H ens aim Of two forts of 
Earth. Laftly, The four-and twenty E fete Chee ctnetipon : NY. Lt y Elders, ch.5:10. tho’: were: 
ne and Priefts unto God, were content to relgnatpon Earth "Now w oe yee ofa pprene order tothefe four‘anid twenty 

aS cy repretent the twelve Patriarchs and ‘tujelve Apoftles, or whomfoever the ches rchs and ‘twelve , ¥ reprefent, ‘they are plac'd next to.hi that fits upon the Throne, and they-have Cro piace next to. him 
heads, ch.4:47 There can be nd marks of honou a Pa aeee thle ‘fe 4 ino.mar “honour and dignity greares ™ 

Milenio fet eee 2 thee highet Digniares inthe } 1 OF tuture Kingdom of Chrift, are i there is no ground to far poleahe oat aré to reign upon Earth, 
ven upon that account, mption of any other into Hea. 
es This is a fhort. and general drau 

BS oly or upon that:occafion. ©. eS aa Phis | tught of the Millennial ftate,: or fu- a Reign of the Saints,: according to Scripture. | Whereiht I ie a eavour’d to rectifte forie::miftakes.or Mifconceptions about it: ‘Nat viewing cit In. its-true: Nature, we ‘may:. be the better able to: 
Which is the next thitig.to 
BS PAE Bin cathe Oak (eke Me ee 
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Lhe Third Propofition laid down, concerning the Time and 
” Place.of the. Millennium. Several. Arguments usd to 
prove that it cénnor'be till after the Conflagration : and 

_that the New ‘Heavens and the New Earth are the true 
~~ Gear of ibe blefed Millennium, - 

W 7 E come now. tothe Third anddaft head of our Difcourfe: 
Y. To determine the Tame and Place of :the Millennium. . And 

te 

feging lt issindifferent. whether the. proofs lead or follow the Gon- 
clufion, we, will. lay. down! the Conclufion in the firft-place, that our 
bufinefS:may. be. moye:in view; and:back it with proofs in the fol: 
lowing part of the Ghapter,. Our ‘Third and laft Propofition therefore — 
is this;;Zbae the, Bleffed: Mallenniunt, (properly fo:called ) according as 
it gs-defevil'diin Sovipare, cannot.dbtain én the. prefent Earth, nor under 
the grefent conftitutsan of Native and:Brovidence 5 but sst0 be celebrated 
tthe Ne Heaveus .xud:Mew Earths: after’ the Conflagration. . This 
Ryepofisonstitumayrbe, will feem:@ Paradox or fingularity to many, 
evan, of Haofe that believe a iMGllennium.s: We wilt therefore make ‘it 
thesbutinels, of this Chapter, to flate: ity and prove it-, byfuch Ar: 
guMents; agave manifeltly: founded 4mScripture-and-in Reafon. ~ ” 
-uAndsaupnevent. miftakes) wermufh premife this in the firtt places 

ara Orbos. thor tie Blellad: Mal/@nninm:will not be in this Earth, yet we 
allow, that, che fatéi.of ithe Church’ here, will grow “much better 
than..it isat:prefent. «There ‘will-béa better Idea of Chriftianity, and 
according to ithe.Prophecies,:a full Refarrection of rhe Witneffes,. and 
an Afcenfion into power, andthe. tenth: part of the Ciry will -fall s 
which; things imply: eafe from Perfecution, The Converfion of fome 
pare: of the Ghriftian World to the ireformed Faith, anda confider- 
ablediniinution of: theisnower of Antichrift. But’ this -ftill cothes 
fhort of thes:happinefs.and glory wherein the future. Kingdom of 
Ghrift ts repre fented. :1o Which cannot come to pafs till the Man of Sin 
be deftroy’d, with a total deftruction. After the Refurre@ioty of 
the Witneffes, there is a Third WOE yet to come: and how long 
that will laft, does not appear. If it bear proportion with the pre- 
ceding WOES, it may laft fomehundreds of years. And we can- 
not imagine the Millennium to begin till that WOE be finifh’d. As 
neither till the Vials be poured out, in the 15¢4. chap. which cannot 
be all pour’d out till after the Refurrection of the Witneffes; thofe 
Vials being the laft plagues that compleat the deftruction of Anti- 
chrift. Wherefore allowing that the Church, upon the Refurrection 
and Afcenfion of the Witneffes, will be advanc’d into a better con- 
dition, yet that condition cannot be the Millennial ftate; where the 
Beaft is utterly deftroy’d, and Satan bound, and caft into the bot- 
tomlefs pit. 

This being premis’d, let us now examine what grounds there are 
for the Tranflation of that bleffed tate into the New Heavens ane 

| ew 

Corson er deterPrieernrectarcren 
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one be.in the New Heavens ancl 

ever in that which I create: for behold, I creat 

Chap:8, : Concerning'the New fi p ing ithe New Heavens, &c, 
——— an re nce ne 5 New. Earth: feing that Theugh | ats teeing that. Thought, it:.may; be tan will. appear new and, extraordinary. In hese shee at 

oe ee 

: perfons, 

Beats t etfpue,. thas, Pee will, be New Heavens and anon eee i. terthe Conflagration. This was-our firlt Prov ee Earth Sar 

Pend-ypon it, as;-fufficiently _prov’d both fro poution,iand we' deb. ~~ 3 {s) itv eo i yee ufrom: Scripture: d ‘Anti chet quits. This, being admitted, Mow will-wyou ftock the Mee ee 
What. afe will you, put it,to >. "Fwill viyou {tock this New Eatth? ooh 

nae cee ee eh TP ' OP will be a much not or Barth-: wed an 

be:rer, built than the prefent i and.’tis- pity. it fhoul dg i Pah ei Sys bs Ch) 
sinpty, dad; ufelefs; jn the. wild Air, If: ‘ Shoe ; Me a OREM. LE yor duill nor. make mae eee the blefled -Meleionsun, vat cin 
eG OW. MHL Ag Curnt@ account? -What hath Providence’, fign'dat for 2, We, mutt not. f le ahh rowidence des TOM STC AOE ©, MVE) MME not. fyppofe, New, Worlds: made -wi 
counfel.er. defigny And.as,-0n the orie-hand. yous nade :withaus 

with thie Nene eee ene one hand,: you canios' te 
ada og Nemo reation,, if it be not thus employiid aa 
Paradifjacal. habitation,: and i anfwers all the natura Chit the Millennial, Ihage 5, which isA.great prelumption. that!itis defignid OF Ifeitsy 2; Seale. osha Slip tie ee es ar he But to,argue.,this, more. clofely upon Sctiprace 8 in oe ys the er ous fhall Inhabit the. New: Hoevens pa a i I Bag, Cte: 3+ 134); Meverthele/s, according-to bis promife; wa Ii oh for New Heavens; and New Earth; WHEREIN DWELLEGA Rees has BSS: «that is, a- Rightepiis. Pedple;’as-we have>‘fhewn! bei fore. ae oiate: thele. Rightequs People’. :T hat’s the: great .qué: ti A 2 you compate S. Peter's: Now Heavens and New Earth with qution: For 8 eens piniy to make the neg ee New Ferufalem to bein this New iavh The G HE A Ge vens andia.New Earth. and the.dVem evu| hie dee ee a ao out of ‘Hegven ; therefore defcending. ioe thie Nee tne oa ihe had mention’d immecliately before. - And there the Taberriagle of G d was with men, vern 3e. and there He. that fat upon the Throne aid Behold I.make all things New. aReferring till to this New Heavens and New Earth, as the ‘Theatre where all thefe things are'aéted. on 

Se : > all thefe Scenes exhibited: from the firtt Verfe.to the eighth. Now the New Jerufalem. flate being. -the fame with the Millennial, if the Int ‘New Earth, the other is. Ifo, ee interpretation of S. Fobu’s word “is ‘confirm’d oa rally allurd to us by the Prophet I/ziah ; ‘who alfo’ placeth the joy and ie, joycing of the NewiFerufzlem in the New Heavens and New Farth : ‘Chap. 65.17, 18. For. behold I create new Heavens and a ‘new Earth; and the former fhall nit Le remembred : but be -you glad and ‘vejoyce for 
e Ferufalem a veioycing, = a people a joy. Namely, in that New Heavens and New Eart uch anfwers to.S, Foin’s Vifion-of the New Ferufalem being let down upon the New Earth, or ae 2 ; To thefe Reafons, and dedudtions from. Scripture, we might add te teltimony of feveral of. the Fathers ; I mean of thofe.that were illenaries, For we are {peaking now to fuch as believe the Mil. enmum, but place it in the prefent Earth before the Renovation ; ? ‘Whereas the ancient Millenaries fuppos’d’ the regeneration and re- 
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The T beory of the' Earth. Bo o« IV. 
novation of the World : before the Kingdom of -Chritt came. As 
you may fée ini4: Irenausy (4) Pullin Martyr) (b) Tertullian; (¢) Lattan- 
thas, and (d) the Authdr ad Orthodowos:” And the: neglect éf this, I 
jook upon’ as: one reafon, as we noted before, that: brought that do- 
Gwinte into diftredit and decay. For when they placd the Kingdom 
bf. the.Saints upon this Barth, ix becitne more cdpable of being abus‘d; 
by:farlatichl: {pirits, : to! the difturbahce of the Wotld, and the’ inva- 
fion-bfithé rights. of vhe ‘Magiftrates, ‘Civil or Ecclefiaftical, under that 
nation of Stints:: And tmad¢ theiv‘alfs dreant-of derfual 'pleafures, 
fuch!as they feein this'lit:: “Or at feat gavei att dcuafion arid ‘oppor. 
tunity to thoft,that ‘hdd a mind. to make’. thd! dearine odibus, of 

. charging itowich thefe confequences.:! All: thefé abufes- ave ‘cut off, 

Ape. 21. 4. 

‘hm our: 

and: thefe feandals: plevericed;: by ‘placing the Millennium! atighe, 
Namely, novinithis preent Life, loronthis prefere Earth, but in the 
New Cyaationy! where Peace and: Rightesultiel? will dwell. “And this 

ff ‘Atgument why we platé:the’ Millenhivin’ in the New 
Heavens ‘and New Barths ‘and tistaken: parrlysyou fee, “from the 
reafon of the thing it felf, the difficulty of affigning any other ufe 
ef: the Néw:Earth,' and its fitnefs ‘fol-this ; ‘and’ partly from Scri- - 
pturé-evidehoe, end partly from ‘Antiquity... 60 0 
The ferond argument: sour pinion, is thisS The préfent con- 
Aittition tof Nature will ade bear: ‘that: happiness; that is’ prothis’d 
inthe Millennium, otis Hot-tonfiteht: with its ”Thedifeates of our 
Badies, .the diforders of our PaMionss' the incomodioufhels of exter- 
asl Nature 5 Indigency; “fervilivy, ahd: the’ urtpeacenblenels of the 
World; Thefe are thingsinconfittent With the: happine{.that fs pro- 
mis’d:in: the iKingdom of Chrift. | But theft are conftant attendants 
upon this. Life, and -infeparable from: the prefent ftate of Nature. 
Suppofe the: Millennium wie" to Bepiti Nine ox Ten Years hence, as 
fone pretend it will. . How: thall this ‘World, all on ‘a fudden, be 
métainorphos'd into that happy ftate? No more forrow, nor crying, 
dor pain, nor dearh, Lays S. Fobn: All former things ave pajt array. But 
‘how palt away? Shall'we hot have -the fame Bodies: and thé fame 
external:Nature: andthe fame'‘corruptions of the ,Air: and the 
fame exdeffes and intemperdture of Seafons? Will therenot be the 
fame barventiels of the ground: the {ame number of People to be 
fed: and imuft they not ‘get their living by the fweat of their brows, 
with fervilé labour and drudgery ? How then are all former‘evils patt 
away? And as to publick. affairs, while there are thefame neceffities 
of ‘humane. Life, and a diftin@ion of Nations, thofe Nations fome- 
times will have contrary interelts, will clafh and interfere one with 
attother: whence differences, and contefts, and Wars will arife, and 
the Thoufand Yexvs Truce, 1 am afraid, will be often broken. We 
night add alfo, that if our Bodies be not chang’d, we fhail be fub- 
ject to the fame appetites, and the fame paffions: and upon thofe, 
vices will grow: as bad fruit upon a bad Tree. To conclude, fo 
tong as our Bodies ate the fame: external Nature the fame: The 
neceflities of humane Life the fame: which things are the roots of evil; you may callit a Millenium, or what you pleafe, but 
there will be fil difeafes, vices, wars, tears and cries, pain and 
forrow in this ‘Millenuium, and if fo, ’tis avMillenniam of your 
- own 

own makin 
thing, ae if sa en eaiie a Furthermore, if you fuppofe tHe Millennium will ba acon dni. Earth, and begin, it.may be, ten or twenty: years Hesee Howat it be introduc’d ; how fhall we know when we are init,:or whey We enter upon it 2 If we continue the fame, and.all Nature, continu’ the fame, we fhall not difcern when we flip into the. Millennium, nd as to the Moral ftate of it, fhall we all,.on a fudden; become sngs and. Priefts to.God 2 wherein: will that. change : confift; ‘and how will it be wrought? St. Fohe makes te high Repvcoins ipa duce the Millennium 5. and that’sia confpicuous markiandbounda: 

83 for that which the Prophets déforibe {s suite anahee 

‘tis ufher’d: in. Whether they fuppofe a vifible refurredtionnof the Martyrs, and a vifible Afcenfion: and that-ta berd Si nalito-all the World that the Jubilee is beginning: or whether tis pradiat aa fin en yy : peretian of the Beaft marks it; Thefe LD &Ge both explication and praof ; for to me they feacn eist an arbitrary, or unintelligible. i C is ae ae alee , wut to purfue our-defign and Subje&. That which gives:me th: greatelt {candal in this do&rine of the vulgaé Millennicm: is cher | Joyning things together: that are. really ‘inconfiftent'; a naturat World of one colour, and a moral:World. of another. They wilt make us happy in fpight of Nature: as the Stoicks would take man happy in Phalaris his: Bull ; fomuft the Saints bein full: blifg inl the Millennium, tho’ they be under.a fit of the Gout,or of the'Stone; For my part, I could never reconcile pain to happinefs : Ie feems tc me to deftroy and drown all pleafure, as a loud: noife:does.a ftilt voice, It affects the Nerves with violence, and'over-bears all other Motions. But if, according to: this modern: fuppofition; they havé the fame Bodies, and breath the fame air, in the Millennium; as.wa do now, there will be both private and Epidemical diftempers, in the fame manner as now ; Suppofe then a Plague comes and fweeps away halfan hundred thoufand Saints in the Millennium, is this no prejudice or difhonour to the State ?.Or a War makes a Nation de- folate: or, in fingle Perf ons, a lingring difeafe makes life a burthen : or a burning Fever, or a violent Colick tortures them to death, Where fuch evils as thefe reign, chriften the thing what you will, it can be no better than a Mock-Millennium. Nor fhall I ever be per- {waded that fuch a ftate.as our prefent life, where an akeing Tooth, or an akeing Head, dos fo difcompofe the Soul, as to make her un- fit for bufinefs, ftudy, devotion, ot any ufeful employment : And that all the powers of the mind,. all its vertue, and all its wifdom, are not able to ftop thefe little motions, orto {upport them with tranquillity: I can never perfwade. my felf, I fay, that fuch a ftate was defigned by God or Nature, for a ftate of happinefs, Our third argument is this: The future Kingdom of Chrift wilt not take place, till the Kingdom of Antichrift be wholly deftroy‘d: But that will not be wholly deftroy’d till the end of the World, and the appearing of our Saviour. Therefore the Millennium will not be till then. Chrift and Antichrift: cannot reign upon Earth toges ther: their Kingdoms are oppofite, as Light to darknefs. Befides, my 
the 
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i Kingdom of :Chriftlis univerfal} extends ‘to'al! the Nations, and 
eon for other Kingdoms at that time. ‘Thus it is deicrib’d 
in: ‘Danie mithe-placei amenti n'd' before, Ghapi 9-13, Md ifaw in the 
Night aaffons;iand beboldy one like the Sin of: min} ' came’ Wi Hb the Clouds 
afteaven, and camerto the: Ancientisof! days s. diet bere was given bite 
dominion, anstiglory\isdends a Kingdom s:. that all ‘People, Watsons, and 
LangnageiiMhould. ferve;bim:: Andvadain, ver27)- And’ the ‘Kingdon 
end domiusbmand. the greutnefs oft::the Kingdom’ ‘ninder the while heaven; 
foal Geixgiuen to:the\ people of the Savas of Ene eee Hae King- 
dvinisssansewerdufting Wingdom, and walb doininion' fhall ferve an obey him. 
The, farhb chatacters: of mniverfabiey ib givert to the Kingdom of 
Chrit by Dadid, Ppaiahy tind others Prophets: But the moft dire 

_ proofofighissrisfronklttie Apocalypfe v where the Beaft and falfe Pro- 
phet dvetlivown intd the‘Lake of Fire and Brim{tone, (Chap. 19.20.) 
‘before. she Millénnitumicomes on sSoh..20. This, being caft into a Lake 
oft fita’ burning: wit Bibxtinffone; rhufdi needs fignifie utter, deftiudtion: 
Nota ciminution:of power -onty, but. a'tottl:perditicn ‘ahd con: 
fumption. And that this was before the: Millennium, Both the or: 
dex ofthe rigr ration fludws, andits place in'the"Propheey.;'And al- 

‘fi: becaufernotice iisttaken, atthe‘ end: of ‘the: Millenniuin, of the 
Beattandifalle Propher's:beitig:in the Lake of fire, as of a thing paft, 
atid’ forsitrly cranfadted, !-For’wheaSatan; at, length, is chfown in- 
to the farrid Lake,. tis faid, He is thrown: inthi‘the Lake of fire au 
brimétdnay iwberei the Beaft and falfo (Prophet aveix Apo. 20. 204" The : 
were chetetbefore;.it fetms ; namely’ at thebeginning of: the Mil- 
lenniunt sland now :atithe conclufior of’ it, ‘thie Devil ‘is thitown in 
bo them,:delides, therloigation of ‘Satan proves this point effectually. 
for fo long as Antichirift reigns, Satan cannot be faid to be bound . 
but; he-id bound at the beginning of the Millennium, therefore An; 
tichrif¥siréign was then’ totally:expir’d. Laftly, the ete 
Babylon; andthe deftruction' of. Antichrift go together :. but you fee 
Rabylon utterly and. finally: deftroy’d, (Apoes'18, and 19.) before the 
Millesnitimcomes ‘ony: f fay utterly ahd finally dBftvoy'd. For the is not 
only fie ¢o;be made an‘utter defolation,but tu be confum’d by fire : 
and. abfotpt: asia Milftone-thrown::into the Sea: and that he fhall be 
found: no move: atall; Obap.18. 21.’ Nothing cari exprefs a total and 
univertaldefituctionrmore effestually, or moré' emphatically. And 
this is beford the: Millennium begins 5 as you thay fee both by the 
otder of.the.Propheciés; and particularly, in thet upon this deftru- 
ction,..theiHallelujah’s are-fung, Chap. 1 g. and concluded thus, (ver. 
6:7.) Hallelujah, for the God omnipotent reigneth. Let us be glad ‘and re- 
joyce: and: give honourito him for thée‘marviage of the Lamb is. come, and 
bis wife hath made her felf ready. This, I fuppole, every one allows to 
be,the Millennial ftate ae now approaches,and is making ready, 

pon the deftrudtion of: Babylon. . Da a 
i: Thus. such for the firft pare of our argument, That the Kingdom 
of Chitift will not take place, till the Kingdom of Antichrift ‘be 
wholly.deftray’d. We are now to prove the fecond part: That the 
Kingdom of. Antichrift will not be wholly deftroy’d till the end of 
the World; and the coming.of our Saviour. This, one would think, 
is fufficiently prov'd from St. Paul’s words alone, 2 Theff. 2. 8. Bh 

Chap.8. Concerning the New Heavens®co: 
Lord fhall confume the man of fn, who is fuppos tichrift, with the Spirit of his mouth, and Shall deftroy him. with thé brightnefs of his comeng. Ee will not then ‘be deftroy’d before the coming of our Saviour: and that will not be till-the end of the World. For St. Peter fays, Agl. 3.21. The Heavey muft receive bim, {peaking of Chrift, until the times of reftitution of all things : that is, the renovation of the World. And if we confider that our Saviour’s coming willbe in flames of fre, as the fame Apoftle St. Pal tells us; 2 Theff. 1.7,8.. ’tis plain that his coming will not be till the Confla-’ Sration: in which laft flames 
{troy’d.. This.manner of deftruGion a and with Daniel, andthe Prophets of the Old Teftament.. As to the Apocalypfe, Babylon, the feat of Antichrift, is reprefented: there as deftroy’d.by Fire, Chap. 18. 8, 18. Chap. 14. 11, Chap:t9.3, 20. And: in Daniel, when the Beaft is deftroy’d, Ghap. 7.11. His body was gi- ven to the burning flame. Then as to the other Prophets, they do not, you know, {peak of Antichrift or the Beaft in terms:: but un- der the Types of Bubylon, Tyre, and fuch like, and thefe' places or Princes-are reprefehted by them as to-be deftroy’d by’ fire, If: 13.19, Fev.5 1.25, Exek28.18, ee ee So much for this third Argument, The'fourth Argumént is this : The Future Kingdom of Chriit will not be till the day. of Judgiment and the Refurreion. But that will not be till the end of tlie World, Therefore neither the Kingdom of Chrift. . By the day of Judgment here I do not mean the final and univerfal Judgment : Nor by the. Refurre@ion; the final and univerfal Refurre@ion : for thefe will not be till after thieMillenniui. ' But we underftand here the firtt day of: Judgment andthe firft Refurredtion, which will be atthe erid ‘of this: prefent World;. according. as'S. $ohn does diftinguifh them, in the 20th, Chap.:of the Apocalypfe.. Now that ‘the Millennium will not be till the day of Judgment: in this fence; we have both the Tefti- Monies of Daniel and of $:Fohn.. Daniel inv the 7th. Gh the Beaft to rule: ¢4J) judgment fhall fit, and then they fhall his dominion, and it fhall-be: given td the people of the Saints of the molt High. . §. fobn makes anexplivite declaration of both thefe, in his 20¢h, Ghapi of thé Apocalypfey. Which is the great Directory in this. point of the Millennium ; He fays there were’ Thrones fet, as for a udicature. ' Thén there. was. a Refurreétion fr thofe that rifey reigned with Chrift aThoufand'years, Here’sa Ju- dicial Seffion, -a Relurredtion,vand the’ reigti of Chrift joyned toge- ther.. There fsialfo another paffape in S.Jobn, that joyns the judg- metit. of. the Deatl with ithe Kingdon of Chrift. Tis in'the 11th, Chap. under the feVenth Trumpet! ‘The wots arethefe, ver.ts. And the feventh Angel founded,’ and there were gréat vbites in heaven, faying, the kingdoms of this world sve become the Ringidones of our Lord nd of his’ Chrift: and he fhall reign'for ever hndiever. ‘And: the: four and twenty Elders, &c. And the natihs- were: any rys ‘and thy wrath is come, and the time of the Dead,. that: they Pould be judged; avd that thon jhouldft give reward unto thy fervants the Prophets, and to-the Saints, and them that fear thy name. Here are two things plainly exprefs’d and link’d to- gether, The judging of the Dead, and the Kingdom of Chrift ; where- 

in 

‘d the fame with An! 

- fuppofes Ya: 5; 
take away Ver. 26) 

om the. Dead: and “4 
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in the Prophets and Saints ‘are rewarded: Now as the judging of 

| the Dead is not in'this'life, fo neither. is, the reward of the Prophets 

and Saints‘in this life: as we:are taught fufficiently in the Gofpel 
and by the Apoftles, Mat..19.28: 1 Theff.1.7.. 2 Tim.4: 8. 1 Pet.1.7. 

and Ch.5..4.). Thereforg.thé- Reign arid Kingdom of Chrift which is 
joyned with thefe two, cannot be in this lite, or before the end of 
the world... And as a further teftimony and: confirmation of this, 
we may, obferve-that S. Paul to Timothy, hath joyn’d together thefe 
three things 5: The! appearance of Chrift, ‘the -Reign of Ghrift, and the 

judging of the Dead. Lcharge thee therefore before God and the Lord 
Fefus Ghrift, who ‘hall judge the quiok andithe dead, at his appearing and 

bis Kingdom, 2 Tim. 4.04 ae ee eee 

| This might alfo be provid from’the. order, extent, and: progrefs, 

| of the Prophecies of the Apocalypfe 5 whereof fome are fuch as reach 
to the end-of the World,.and-yet: muft be accomplifh’d before the 
Millennium, begin ::asthe Vials. Others‘are fo far already advanc’d 

towards the end.of the:World, as to ‘Jeave no room for a thoufand 

years reign 5 as the ‘Trumpets. But becaufe. every one hath his own 

interpretation of thefe, Prophecies, and it would be tedious here to 
prove any fingle Hypothelis in contradiftinction to all the reft, we 
will, therefore. leave «this {xemark; to have: more. or ‘lefs effet, 
according to the minds it falls upom.. And proceed to our fifth 

a pe ee. 

Now as to the fecond part of our Argument, that the New Jeru- 
falem will not come down from Heaven till the end of the World: 
of this S. obn feems to give us a‘ pldin'proef or demonftraticn: for 
he places the New Jerufalem in the New Heavens and New Earth; 
which cannot be till atter, the Gonflagration... Let us hear his words: 
Apot.'21.1,2. And Tfaw a New Hegven and 2’ New Earth, for the fit 
heaven and the firft earth weve paffed “away, and’ there was nb move Jea. 
And I Fohn faw the Holy City, New Fernfalem, coming down from God. 
out..of Heaven : prepared as a Bride adorned for her husband. . Wher 
the New. Earth was made, he fees. the New Jerufglem comingdowh 
upon it; and this Renovation of the Earth not being till the Con- 
flagration, The New, Jeryfalem could: not be till then; neither, “Fhe 
Prophet I/aiah had long before faidthe fame thing, though not in 
terms fo exprefs; Hefirit fays, Behold I create new heavens and anew , . 
earth, wherein you foall vejoyce. ‘Then fubjoyns immediately, Behdld, ES 
I creage Ferufalem. a vejoycing. ‘This rejoycing is ftill in the fame place ; 
in the New, Heavens. and New Earth, or in the New  Jerufalem. 
And &. fobn in a like method, firft fets down the New Earth, then 
the New Jerufalem ; and expreifes the mind of the Prophet Ifaiab 
more diftinctly. LRA 9 ee gg Dane SEA) oh SES 

_ This leads me to a Sixth Argument to confirm, our Conclufion. 
The time of the Reffitution or Reftauration of all things, {poken of by 
S. Peterand the Prophets, is the fame with the Millennium: But that 
Reftauration will not be till the coming of Chrift, and the end of | 
the World: Therefore neither the Millennium. That this Reftitu- 
tion of all things will not be till the coming.of our Saviour, S. Peter 
declares in his Sermon, Ad. 3.21. and that thecoming of our Saviout 
will not -be till the end of the World, or till the Conflagration, 
both S. Paul and S. Peter fignifie to.us, 1 Thefft..7,8. 2 Pets 3.10. 

, . 

td 

Avpuienity  vree ORs Ce Oe es de ee, 
. 'Fifthly, The New Ferufalemftate is the fame with the Millennial 
ftate: But the New Ferafalem ftate will not be till the end of the. 
World,, or. till-after the,Conflagration : Therefore neither the Mil-' 
Jennium: That the. Nem Ferufalem-ftate is the fame with the Millen- 
nium,.is agreed upon, ,l think, -by all Millénaries, Ancient and Mo- 

aaa. 

a mss eet TR aE. 

“f 
‘ 
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dern, , Fuftin. Martyr; Ireneus, and Tertullsan, fpeak. of it in that rherefore it remains only to prove, :that this Reftitution of all thirigs ia 

fence 3; ang,fo, do the later Authors, fo far as I have obferv’d.. And {poken of hereby the Apoftle, is the. fame with the Millennium, I a 

St. John feems-to give them goad authority for it. In the 20th. Chap. know that whichit does direétly and immediately fignifie, -is. the Re- } 

_ ow ~of-the-,Apocalypfe, he fays,, the Camp: of the. Saints, and the Beloved novation of the World: but it muft include the, Maral World as i 
wy ss onGity. were beleg’d by Satan and, his Gigantick crew at the end of well as the Natural; otherwife. it cannot be truly faid, as S. Peter aM 

the Millenniunj: That.Beloved Gity isthe New Ferufalem, and you: does thera, that all the. Prophets have fpoken of.it. And what is i" 

fee it is the, fame with the Camp of the: Saints, or, at leaft, contem- the Renovation of the: Natural and Moral World, but the New Je-: oh 

porary; with: i¢:: Befides, the, Marriage of the Lamb wasin, or at ‘ rufalem or ithe Millennium. ak ere 4 

the appearance, of the.New Jerufalem, for that was the Spoufe of : _ Thefe Arguments, taken together, have, to me, an. irrefiftible i 

yp oc\the Lamb, Apoo,.21.2. -Now-this Spoufe..was ready, and this Mar- ; evidence for the proof of our Conclufion; ‘That the Bleffed.Millen- E 

riage was faid to be come, at the deftruction of Babylon: which was nium cannot obtain in. the prefent. Ear th, or, before the.Conflagra- he 

the beginning of the Millennium, Chap.18.7. Therefore the New Hen But when. Nature is renew’d, and the Saints and Martyrs rais'd. E 

Jerufalem run, all, alung; with the Millennium , and was indeed from the Dead, then. they fhall reign together . with Chrift, in the ; 
the fame ;thing under. another name. Laftly, What ‘is this New. New Heavens and New Earth, or inthe New Jerufalem; Satan 

mis‘d-as a reward to; the. fufferers for Chrift, Apc. 3.12. and. you: 
fee its wonderful priviledges, Ch. 21. 3,4. and yet it is. not: Heaven. 7 

and étennal Life; for it is faid to come down from God out of. ABs cae 

Heaven, Gh. 21. 2..and.Gh,3.12. It can therefore be nothing but the | : 
t 

glorious Kingdom of Chrift upon Earth, where the Saints fhall reign | 

Jerufalem, if it be not,the fame with the Millennial ftate? It is pro-» | being bound for a Thoufand Years: 
\ ee 

: 

ek 
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7 ~ Be TE og TS a ee 
fone... TS are 

mop he ee, ik s, ta. Os fore they may pafs their time:as well now us they could have done 
| C H A ‘ 1X M4 : - then, . But to an{wer more ‘particularly, ‘befides all innocent diver: 
Pg nye ey “baile ee 4 es Ingenuous canverfations, ae cutertainments. of :friendthip, 
at 2 wee ea ho, a . the greateft part of their time will e {pent in Devotion and ‘iGonp- 

The chief employment of the Millennium, DEVOTION | Ff Wipe Oy Papey employment, and next to that of Heaven 
and ° CONT EMPL ATIO N. 7 . thes ed) ee felf. What do the Saints above, but fing. Praifes unto God; ‘and cory. 

: Ee one Lope See 8 ae - template his Perfections. And: how mean and defpicab‘e,. for thie 

ey ee a ee haere ne at: molt part, are the employments of this prefent Life, if‘compar’d-with 

YE ‘have now done with the fubftarice of our Difcourfe : | thofe Intellectual AGions. If\Mankin. Was divided into ten wars 
W vwtier is comprehended in thefe Thte® Propofttions: neord a asia | ed into ten parts 

Povey : ee Do ae a 
: nine of thofe ten. employ their. time to. get. bread to their belly}\ aitd 

ee ie e oe eek cloaths to their back ; And what impertinences: arethefe toa rdafarr. 

OW After the Conflagration of this World, there will: be New Heavens able Soul, if the was free from the cloz of a Mortal. Body §;.0r if that 

x and a Nem Earth: and That Earth will be inhabited, could be provided for, without trouble or lofs of time:?. ;Cotporeal | 
it 

. | bet a pa ae : Labour is from need and neceffity, but intellectual ‘exercifés rej if 

WL That there ss an happy Millenntal flate ; Or a futaye Kingdom of ter of choice, that pleafe and seca at the fame time. _. . : a i 
Chrift and his Saints, prophefied of and promts'd in the Old and Devotion warms and opens the Soul, and difpofes it to receive ‘i 

New :Teflament: and recerv'd by the Primitive Church, asa Divine Influences. It fometitmes. raifes the. mind into an heavenly 
bs 

- Chyiftian and Catholick Dottrine. a. ret 
ecftafie, and fills itwith a joy that is not to be expreft..’ When itds 3 

Se ee ah ee a To sett pa ure, it leaves a ftrong im ‘eflion upon tha heart, of Love to'God$ 
Ill. That this bleffed Millennial fate, according as it ts deferth'd in aiid infpires us Cre one of this.. World, having ait tlie ri 

- " Serepture, capt take place in the prefent Earth, nor under the pleafures of the World to come. In the fate which we fpéak of, a 

: ue conplitnbion of Nature and Providence: But is to be cele. | feeing the Tabernacle of God will be with men, we may reafonably fup- apec'ax: 3 “fh 

(brated in the! Nei Heavens and New Earth, after the Confla- pofe that there will be greater effufionsiand irradiations. of the Holy: 
: 

: gradi yeh ce ‘ ae poke BG Sate? 
; | 

Spirit, than we have or can expect in this region of darknefs: and 
I 
i 

Petipa es ee tae Sea ree : confequently, all the ftrength and comfort that canarifefrom private hy 

~ Thefe.Threa Propofitidns fupport this Werk; and if any of ther | devatan. e eae a sa 2 oe ve 
be broken; T’ confemy defion is broken, and this Treatife is of _ And as to their publick Devotions, all beauties of: Holinefs, all i 

no effed. But whit’ remains’ to be {poken tein thefe laft Chapters, | perfection of Divine Worthip, will fhine in their Affemblies. What- i 

is more circumftantial d# modal ; “arid an error or miftake in fuch foever Davidfays of Sion and Ferufalem, axe but fhadows of this New Pil, G«: ne 

-things,!'does not wourid'dny vital pait of the Argument. Yop a Ferufalem, and of the glory that will be in thofe Solemnities. Ima- Pfal, 7, ta 

*nuft now - therefore Jey afide your feverity, and rigorous cenfures + gine what a Congregation will be there of Patriarchs, Prophets, | | 

‘we are very: happy, ABH this ' Life, We Cany attain to the fubftance Apoftles; Chrifttian Martyrs, and Saints of the firtt rank, throughout 
She 

of trutiy? ‘and mig ¢''titional: conjectures: Concerning modes and wll Ages. And thefe all known to one another by their Names and at 

circumftarices ; wheve every One hath right to offer his fence, with Hiftory. This very meeting together of fuch Perfons, muft needs Hs 

modefhy avid fubmiffidn::' Revelations made: to us from Heaven in i create a joy unfpeakable: But when they unite in their praifes to an 

this preféne' fate,’ are often incottpleat, and do not tell us‘all: as if God and to the Lamb, with pure hearts full of divine Love : when { 

it was on purpofe to fet our thoughts :a-Work fuer ly the reft : they fing their Hallelujahs to him that fits upon the Throne, that | ie ) 

J 

which' we may lawfully do,’ provided it be docording tot e analogy of Ser'ipture‘and Redfoh. oben ta et . To proceed theréfores We fuppofe, as you''fee, the new Heavens and the‘xew Ezrth t6' be the feat of the Millégnium: and that new 

lath wath’d them in his blood, and redeem’d them out of evety Kingdom, and Tongue and People, and Nation. When, with their ra Palms in their hands, they triumph over Sin, and Death, and Hell, Ae and all the Powers of Darknefs: can there be any thing, on this 
Creation #4 be Parddiffacal. Its Inhabitants alfoto be Righteous Per: 

eas 

: | fide Heaven, anda Quire of Angels, more glorious or more joyful ? 

fons, the'Sgints of théemoft High. And feeing the ordinary employ- But why did I except Angels? Why. may not they be thought to 
ments of our prefent Life, will theh be neediefs and fuperfeded, ag be prefent at thefe Aflemblies? In a Seciety of Saints and purified 

Military affairs, Sea-affairs, moft Trades and Manufactures, Law, Spirits, Why fhould we think their converfe impoffible> In the 

Phyfick, and the laborious part of Agriculture: it may be wonder'd, Golden Age, the Gods were always reprefented, as having freer in- 
how this Happy People will beftow their time: What entertain- tercourfe with Men; and before the Flood, we may reafonably be- 
ment they will find in a ftate of fo much cafe, and fo little action. | lieve it fo. I cannot think, Enoch was tranflated into Heaven with. 
To this one might anfwer in fhort, by another queftion, How would | out any converfe with its Inhabitants before he went thither. And 
they have entertain’d themf{elyes Jn Paradife, if Man had continued feeing the Angels vouchfaf’d often, in former Ages, to vifit the 
in Innocency? This is a revolution of the fame ftate, and ss | Patriarchs upon Earth, we may with reafon: judge, that they will 

| 
ore 

12 much 
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much moré cotiverfé with the fathe-Puttiaitchs: and’ holy Prophets, 
now: they are rifen fromthe Deady atid eledtis’d from thelr fins, and 
featell in thy New Ferufalem, 1 canriot ‘but: call to imind upon this 
accafibn;: That repreferitation: which S. Paul thakés to us, of a glori: 
dus fate ind a-Bloriotis Affetibly, too high fet this prefeht Barth: 
"Tis ‘Hebri12. 22,6. itthefs words: Bat you are conié unto Mount 
Sion, and antu the City of the living Gods the heavenly Ferhfalem, and 
¢oian innumerable siniall UF Angels } To'thé general Ajfembly and Church 
oftthe Birft-borh; which até ‘whittel in'Heaveh; and to God the Fndge 
bfiall, and th the Spirits of jaft men made perfeét. ’ This, I know, {é- 
veral apply tothe Times arid ftate- of the Gofpel, in oppofitidn to 
that:of the Laws atid itisdntrodue'd ih that maiiher ; But hereate 
feveral éxpreffiotts too high for any jifeferit ftate’ of things 5 They 
mutt. refpact a future flatd, either OF Heaven, ‘or’ of the Millehitidl 
Kingdom of Chrift.: Aind to tlie later: of theft the'exprelfidiis agrce, 
und. have a peculiat finals dtid applicability to it: And What follows 
invthe contexts: veri 46,27;'98, About faking the Heavens and the Earth 
chee wote’s Removing rhe ‘fortier Sceites,’ arid bringing on a New 
Kingdom thaticirinot be hake: Altélitsy I fay; anfwers to the Kiiig- 
dont of Chrilt, which ié’to’ be eftablifh’d in the New Heavetis ahd 
New Earthi 5°. 

one, . But to proceed in theit Publick Devotions ; Suppofe thiy Augut 
~~ Afitinbly, infai’d with ail Divine Paffions, met together to celebrate 

the Name.of God; with Arigels irntertnixt, td beat a patt id this 
Holy Exercife. ; And let this concourfe be, not iit any Teitiplé sade 
with hands, but under the great roof of Heaven, (the Trué Tétiple 
of thé moftiHigh;,) f6 as all tle Ait shay be fill’d with the cHearful 
harmony of thelt Hyitihs ad Hallelujais, Theti, itt the Heighth of 

.. their Devotiun, as tliey ftp Praifes to the Lamb, and té Him that 

Apot. §. Is 

ch, 5. 13. 

'\ . fits'ipen the THrone, fippofe tle Heavens to opéh, atid the Son 
of God to vee in his glotys with Thotifahds atid Ten Thotkttids 
of Angels round aboiit hin, That their eyes tay fee hith, who, 
for their fakes; was cruclfied upott Eatth, now éticircled with Light 
and. Majefty. ‘This will raife therti into as gréat tratifports d¢ hu- 
‘mais nature cah beat: They will with to be diffélv’d, they will ftrive 
to fly up to hitn in the clotids, of to breath out thei Sdtils in reé- 
pekted dosidlogles of Bleffing, and bondur, and glory; aud power, to him 
that fits upon the Throne, andto the Lamb; for ever atid ever. — 

But we cannot live always in the flamhes of Devotion. The weak- 
fiefs of our Natie will not fuffer iis to corititwe long under fich 
ftiong Paffions, andfuch intenfenefsof Mind. The queftionis tltere- 
fore, What will be tHe ordinary employment of that Life? How 
will they entertain their thoughts, or fpend their time > For we fup- 
pofe they will not have that muiltiplicity of frivolous bufinefs that we 
have nowt About our Bodies, about our Children: in Trades 
and Mechanicks : in Tfaffick arid Navigation: or Wars by Sea or 
‘Land. Thefe things beitig fwept away, Wholly or in a great miea- 
fure, what will come itt thelr place? how will they find work or 

-entertainitent for a lotig life? If, we confider, who they are that 
will favea pare in this firftRefurrection, and be Inhabitants of that 
World that is to come, we tay eafily bélieve that the moft conftant 

empioy- 

AA Ree eons eee. ebcmenled. Lan kbs hg 

employment of their: life will.be: CONTEMPLATION: ":: Not that I exclude any innocent diverfions, as ‘I. faid ‘before: "Die entéttain- mehts of friendthip, or ingentous.converfatitn, but the sréat butt. nefs and defign of that ilife is ‘Contemplation’: as préparatory to Heaven and eterndl. Glory. We paalatim affuefoant capere Deaht, as L. 5.0. 321 Irenaeus fays: . That they mayy-by: degrees, emtatoe their édpycities fit and wecifton themfetves to bn God. ‘Ory'as fe ays: ty ae : place, That they may become capable of the glory of the Fathty)! elit fa capable ofi bearing the gloty ind: prefence wf Gol: capabléof ys highett' dnjoymeat Of. him; whith is‘ufually call'd thé ‘Bedtipical V3- fon’, Andis the condition of the Bleffed in Heaven, i! ot) : Je nee be. deny’d; that in fuch a Millennial ftate, Where Whe fhall be freed from-all'the incumbrarices of this life, and provide of better Bodies and’ gréater light ‘of Mind t Tt vatitioe be donbted: 7 fay, but that we fhall then be ina difpofition to make great: ‘profi. ency in the knowledge of all things; Divine-ahd Intelletial ! ‘and confequently of making happy pecatons for: our ¢htritit ‘upor d further ftate-of glory. For there is nothing ‘certainly ddes: more prepare the mind of man for the. higheft -perfections, that Contetn- ~ plation: with that Devotion which haturally ‘flows froiti it; as heat follows light. And this Contemplation hath always a giréatel or let effe& upon the mind according to the perfection: of its Objed:. So bb the Contemplation of the Divine Nature, is, of all others the mot perfective in ic felf, and to us; according to our capaditiés ad de: gree of abftractioh.’ An Immenfe Being does Rtrahgely fill the Soul + and Oimnipotehcy, .Omnifciency; and Infinite Goddnefs, do ehlatge and dilate the Spirit, while it fixtly looks upon them. The raife ftrong patfiohs of Love and Admiration, which melt oui ature, and transform it intd thé mould and image of that which We ‘COIT- template, What the Scripture fays of our Transforutation into the Di- 
vine likenefs : what S. fobn and the Platonifts fay of our Minion with God. And whatever is not Cant iti the Myftical Theology, whien they teil us of being Deified , all this muft {pring from thefe fouices of Devotion arid Cohtemplation. They will change and raifé us from érfeAtidn to perfection, as from glory to gloty: intoa greater fimi: itude and nearer {tation tu the Divine Nature. 

The Contemplation of God ahd his Works, comprehetds all things. For, the one makes the uncreated World, and the other the Created. And as the Divine Effence and Attributes aré the 
greateft object that the mind of man can fet before it felf ; fv next to that are the effects arid emanations of the Divinity, or the Works of the Divine Gooditefs, Wifdorh, arid Power, in the Created World. 
This hath a vaft extent and variety, and would be fufficient to enter. 
tain their time, in that happy ftate, much longer than a thoufand years. As you will eafily grant, if you allow me but to point at the 
feveral heads of thofe Speculations. | 

The Contemplation of the Created World divides it felf into three 
parts, that of the Intellettual. World: that of the Corporal: And the 
‘Government and Adminiftration of both, which is ufually call’d 
Providence. ' Thefe three, drawn into one thought, with the rea- 
{uns and proportions that refult from them, compofe that cae 
Ad 
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IDEA, which. is the treafury and comprehenfion of al eae 

et ~ Second Book of this Theory, under - ee - ut at prefent we fhall- only. merition fuch pauticn ars, as may be 
thongler steer tubjeae ton toe amedtration and enqui ne. of me 

ee elt ee a pet Says kn 
foe ore ees Vor: ther é at.prefent, -triore that little, in.this region of darknefs are ue are Ph oo 

bare ame We hear of Angelsand Archangels, of Cherubis and ins syof ‘Prix and,Powers: and/Thrones. and 
Serene ioe ae thefe words. with.admiration, but o 
Know, little of their natures 5 wherein their! general | sd o | 
‘wherein their diftingtion, confifts }: what peculiar exce a atl 

ries oem Only in:general, we.cannot butf ppofe t nae wee 
‘and degrees of Intelleual: Beings, -be:wixt us-an SEY, 
than there: ‘inds.or {pecies.ofdiying Creatuires upon the fac ° 
spanner Oeaiee ans hee (oe and Matter, and the lea E m 
that creeps.upon the grounds''Nay than there are a in a n, 

oe Se terval betwixt us and, God A mighty: and all that, | 
sie gs of. different aoe he anaes cat : theo nearer-and: nearer to their Maker, «. nd when: this inv.fible: ‘Wor 
fhall be Eslentnig ae the Curtain is drawn, and ee 
Hierarchy fet in order before ‘our, eyes, we fhiall. defpife or elves, 
and. all the petty glories of a mortal life, as the dirt: under our 

ae to the Corporeal Univerfe, we have fome fhare already in ae 
Contemplation and knowledge of that : tho’ little in compa ae 
what will be then. difcover’d: . The doctrine ee ens, : 
Stars, Planets and Comets, both' as to their métier, ot " 
form, will be then clearly demonftrated: and what are my fter . 
us now,’ will become matter of ordinary conver seta We Me 
be better acquainted with our neighbouring Worlds, ” aa e 
new difcoveries as to the ftate of their affairs. The aun . pecially, 
the Great Monarch of the Planetary Worlds : whofe ; ominion 
reaches from Pole to Pole, and the greatnefs of his King om is at 
der the whole Heaven. Who fends his bright Meffenzers a y ‘y. 
through all the regions of his vaft Empires; throwing u eet : 
lightround about him, fwifter and further than a thoug it r \- 
low. This-noble Creature, I fay, will make - gcod part of t La 
ftudy in the fucceeding World. Endoxus ar need WI i 
he might die like PAzeton, in approaching too near to tes - : Pr : 
vided he could Hy fo nearit, and endure it fo long, ti he ha hie 
cover’d its beauty and perfe@ion. VVho can blame his a iofi yi 
who would not venture far to fee the Court of fo gr eat a oe 
Who hath more VVorlds under his command than the ee : 
the Earth have Provinces or Principalities. Neither does he make 
his Subjcéts tlaves to his pleafure, or tributaries to ferve and fupply 

| contrar i i : nourifhes and -his wants; on the contrary, They live upon him, he ee ee 
preferves them: gives them fruits every year, corn, an 2, 

| 

Chap.g.: Concerning the Mew Heavens,8cc, 
all the comforts of life. This glorious Body, which now we nq only:gaze upon ahd adinire,. will be then’ better underftood. A ta of Light and Flame, and Ethereal matter, ten thoufatid times biz: ger than this Earth : Enlighttting and -enli ceeds the bulk of our Globe, as much as that does the’ leaft farid \ap- ‘on the Sea-fhore, may reafonably be prefum’d to have fome ‘gréat Being at.the Centre of it, Butwhat that is, We muft leave to thé 

vening ani ‘Orb thatex. 

enquiries of another lif ee | HPS, The Theory of the Earth wilt bea common leffon: thére : car'tiéd through all its viciffitudes and periods from ‘firft to: laft; till irs: i tire: révolution be accomphifh’d. I told you in the Preface, The Re. volution of World: was one of the Sreateft Speculations that we'gke capable of in this life: and this little World wheré:we ‘are, wilt bé the firft and eafiekt inftance of it; feeing we cal. or. Prophetieal, that reach from the Chaos to-theetid of Heavetis and new Earth : which cour i teft part of the Circle or Revolution. And’as what was before' the Chaos,. was but; in my opinion, the Arft ¢emove from’ a Fixt Star; fo what is after the thoufand years Renovation, ig but'the laft ftep toitagdin, ay a The Theory of. bimane -N; 
culation, and ‘will be carried: 
fixt the true diftin@ion betwixt’ Matter and Spirit, ‘betwixt the’ Soul and the Body, and the true nature and jaws: Of ‘their union : The original contract, and the terms ratified by Providence at thejr’ firft conjunction : It wil] not bé hard to difcover the {prings of ai on and paffion : how the thoughts of our mind, and the motiony of our body a& independance one upon another. What: are the’ pri- mary: differences of Genius’s and complexions, and how our Intel. lectuals or Morals depend upon them: What is the Root' of Fatalit I and how far it extends, By thefe lights, they will feé into thety Own and every Man's breaft, ‘and trace:the foot-fteps Of the Divine wifdom in that ftrange compofition of Soul and Body. are This indeed is 4 rixt fpeculation, as moft others ate: and tdkes' in fornething of-both Worlds, Antéllectual and Corporeal : and may alto bélong in part to the Third Head we mentiotid, oe But there is no teed of diftinguifhing thefé Heads fo'nhicely, prdvi- ded we take in, under fome or other of them, what may be thought! beft to deferve onr knowledge, now, or in: ‘another World. As to Providence, what.we intend chiefly by it here, is the general cecd?. nomy of-our Religion, and what: is reveal’d'to us in: Scripture, con cerning God, Angels, and Mankind. Thefe'Revelitions, ‘as’ no@ in Sacred Writ, are fhort and incompleat: as being defigiid for pias ctice more than: fo; fpeculation or toaWaken and éxelté ony thoughts, rather than to fatisfe. ‘them. ‘Accordingly: we read "in Scripture of a Trititie Deity ::of God made fleth, in the Womb of a Virgin + Barbaroufly crucified’ by the Jews : Defcending into Hell’; rifing again from the Dead: vifibly afcending into Heaven: And it. ting at the right hand of God the Father, above Angels and Arch- Angels. Thefe great things are imperfedly-reveal’d tous in this life ; they are reyeal’d : In hopes thefé 

| myfteries 

which we are to believe fo far as 
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\ trea ee he ‘A Infant. That He. made the er 
f ae all fort; of, Tongues-and Langhages eh LEU ROTES and Pena 
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5 nei tiobe fled ‘will be.{et.in.a.clearer light, and the pocine) ioe 
Religion more fully expounded to us, in that Future VVorld. ae 

- feveral things obfcurely, expreft in.the‘Old Teftament, are ai 
ay revgaliglia the New 5 So.thefame tnyfterics, in a fucceeding ftaie,. may ffill,raceive a, further explication, 20). ther part-of The Hiflory of the, Angels, Goud or bad, male a er this\Providensial Syfteme.. rea. NVE nore the Good Angels 
have. in yment of. the VVorlds,.and in ordering havg.in the Government of: 

this Earthsand Mankind;., What fubjection they shave to .our Sa- 
viobr, and-what part in.bis Minifty.:, Whether they are Guardians to particular, estons, itm inedoms ee eeu and ee 

; relent, concerning thele Miitises) ount of thelr Fall, and of 1¢ bad Angels,,who will give us ‘an account of th | # 
SME former condition’, ad gathey, Know ae 
than,.of all. she. Babylomiexand Perfan Kings 5" - ‘lity Panes: 
Kangen the Barth, What the Birthright was of thetimighyy «ne what. his Dominions: where his Imperial: Beh bewer a Hew ‘Tow he was depos'd : for, what. Crime, and by what Power ?: fig, fill’ wages, War againft Heaven, in-his exiles: What Confede- | imitéd 2. 
rates:he hath\</What,is,his Power oversMankind, and how limited 

od. coming of Chrift,and at e or damage, he futfer’d-by, the coming of Chrilt . 
ee icaler dene pottung of his affair ee ea tal iran the Millenninmy, and what will be chisJaft” Be: 

doom : whether, he may,ever hope for ‘a: Revolution o 
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pinnae Revobiion of Worlds, we mention See ae tion: of Soules which is-another greatiCircle of the preenifience findied hereafter, We know little here, either of the preexiftenc 
ae feonitence of our Souls. VWe know not what a Corpo. ithe loud ‘tramp awakes us, and-calls-us again Pesca 

ite knows how many turns he.fhall take upon ahs real VVorld. VYho knows hoy ftaze 

Chap.9, - Concerning the New Heavens,8ec, 
NR A Senet ee ftage of the Earth, and how many trials he fhall h doom will be finally concluded. “Who knows whe the ftate of Hell: where the Souls of the. Wicked ar ever, What is the true ftate of Heaven: 

re, or what, is 
e faid to be for 

rrr hey 

ave, before his | 

ft ne Rowan 9 stent eremten he 

ee What our Celeftial Bodies: - and What that Sovereign Happinels that . is.call'd the Beatgiival. V2: fion?. Our knowledge and Conceptions of thefe ‘things, ahs Coe Tee oe eva cd ae are, at pre- fent, very general : and fuperficial ; but in the future Kinedom of Chrift; which is introductory to Heaven-it felf, thefe imnperfedtlons, ina great meafure, will be done away ; and fuch preparations wrought, both in the Will and Underftanding, as may fit us for the Life of Angels,’ and the enjoyment of God in Eternal Glory. ig oe _ Thug you fee in general, what will be the sraployineacs a fhe Saints .in the bleffed Millennium. And tho’ they |have few. .of ‘the trifling bufineffes of this life, they will not want the beftand nobleft of diverfions, ’Tis an happy thing when a Man’s pleafureis.alfo his perfection : for moft Men's pleafures are fuch as debate their nature. We commonly gratifie our lower faculties, our Paffions, and. our Appetites: and thefe do not improye, ‘but deprefs the Mind. © And belides, they are fo grofs, that the fineft tem little time. There is no lafting pleafure, but Contemplation. -All others grow flat, and infipid upon frequent ufes and when a Man hath run thorowa Sett of Vanities, in the declenfion of his Age; he knows not what to do with himéelf, if he cannot Think, »-He fauh- ters about, from one dull bufinefs to another, to wear out time: And hath no reafonto value Life, but becaufe he’s afraid of Death. ' But Contemplation is a. continual Apring of ftefh pleafures.. . Truth is inexhaufted, and when you are once in the right way, the further you go, the greater: difcoveries you make, and with the greater joy. We are fometimes highly pleas’'d, and even tranfported, with little inventions in Mathematicks, .or Mechanicks, or Natural Philofophy ; All thefe things will make part of their diverfion and entertainment in that ftate; All the doarine of Sounds and Harmony » Of Light; Colours, and Perfpective, will be known in perfeétion, ‘But thefe I call Diverfions, in comparifon of their higher and more ferious Spe- culations, which will be the bufinefs and happinefS of that Life, Do but imagine, that they will have the Scheme of all huthane affairs lying before them: from the Chaos to the laft period. The univerfal hiftory and order of Times. The whole cecononiy: of the Chriftian Religion, and of all Religions in‘ the World. The Plan of the undertaking of the Meffiah: wi th all other parts and ingre- dients of the Providence of thisEarth. Do but imagine this, 1 fay, and you will eafily allow, that when they contemplate the Beauty, Wifdom, and Goodnefs, of the whole defign, it muft needs raife great and noble Paffions, and a far. richer joy t han either the plea- fures or f{peculations of this Life can excite in us. And this beirig the daft A& and clofe of all humane affairs, it ought to be the more exquifite and. elaborate : that it may crown the work, fatisfie the Spectators, and end in a general appiaufe. The whole Theatre re- founding with the praifes of the great Dramatift, and the wonder: ful Art and Order of the compofition, 
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ObjeEtions againft the Millennium, anfwer'd. With fome 
ConjeHtures concerning the flate of things after the Mil- 
Reinium: and what will be the final Confummation of 
this World. aor | 

i 
t 

OU fee Now ‘Nature and Providence have confpir'd, to make 
a the Mieniivin ds happy ‘a ftate, as any Terreftrial ftate ‘can 
be. Por, befidlés Health sind! Plenty'x Peace, Truth, and Righteouf- 
Hef will ‘Aowiith ‘there, ‘atid all the ‘evils of this Life ftand -excluded. 
There willbe ‘no Atibitious ‘Princes, ftudying mifchief one againft 
aother’s or coiftrivitig methods ‘to ‘bring their own Subjects into fla- 
Very. No fitretnary Stacéfinen, to ‘dffift and intrigue with them. No — 
oppreffibn from the Powerful, ‘no Mares ‘or traps laid ‘forthe Inno- 
éefit.No‘treachérdis ‘Friends, ‘id malicious Enemies. ‘No Knaves, 
Gheats, ‘Hipocitites ; dhe Vermin of this Earth, that fwarm every 
wwhére.  ‘T'Hére' will ‘be duthing ‘btit Truth, ‘Candor, ‘Sincerity, and 
Tigdtulty: ds in’a'Secietyor Comfmonwedlth‘of Saints and'Philofo- 
phers. Un aword; twill be Porddife veflor'd “both as ‘to Innocency 
of Kentper, Wid the’ Beduties ‘vf “Nature. ! Hane 

AL believe you will be-apt'to'{ay, ‘If “this -be ‘not’ Tree, “tis pity'but 
‘thie it Thould'be ‘Tiue. "For “tis ‘avery défirable ftate,' ‘where dllvcot 
‘Réedple would 'firid ‘thebifelves -fiightily at edfe. “What is it :that 
hindéts:it tlh > Inmet be ‘fome jlGenins. "For ‘Nature tends to 
‘fiich aiRenovation, ‘as we'fuppife: -and Scripturefpedks loudly of 
anltappyitate ‘tobe,’ fome ‘time ‘or other,-on: this fide “Heaven. 
“And wiiattis!tifere, ‘pray, in this prefent ‘World, ‘Natural .or'Moeral, 
if'l nhay ask’ With'¥evérénce, 'that‘could make -it: worth the while 
‘for God'to create’ it, iftit ineverswas better, nor ever will be-better? 
‘Is'there ‘not:indre 'Mifety’thah 'Happinefs: "Is-there not: more ‘Viee 
than Wittue,! ih this’ Wotld? as: if-ithad been made by a Manidbean 
‘God. “"ThelEatth'tatrén, the*Heavens inconftant: ‘Men: wi¢ked and 
‘God offetided. This-is the pofture' of our Affairs: ‘futh ‘hath-our 
“World: been “hitherto : with ‘Wers and ‘Bloudfhed, 'Sicknefs ‘and 
'Difeafes, Poverty, Mrvitiide'and- perpetual Drudgery'for the neceffa- 
-¥ies of ‘aMottal Life. ‘We may theréfcre reafonably ‘hope, froma 
God infitiitely-good atid powerful, for better-Times and -d better’ State, 
‘before! the lat péeriodand corifurmation Of all things. 
‘But it willbe “objéRed, it maybe, that, -accerding to Scripture, 

‘the ‘vices*and witkedriefs of Men! will continue: to: the-erid- of ’ the 
‘Worlds! arid fo there: willbe no room’ for ‘fudl-an ‘happy'ftate, -as 
“wehopd for. ‘Our Saviour fays, ‘When the fon of man: cometh, frall' he 
“find fitith upon the ‘Earth? “They thall-eat and dvink and play, ‘as before 
the ideftruction of the old World, or of Sodom,’ ( Lhk' 37:26: €s'cs) and 

~ the wickedniefs: of :thofe Men,you' know, continued “to: the ‘laf. 
This objection may pinch thofe' that: fuppéfe the-Millennium: to- be 
in the prefent Earth, and a thoufand years before the coming of 

our 

are chiefly concern’d to anfwer this fir objection 

_ from the Dead. Nor do we admit any 

Jennium in this Life, and to be enjoy’d in thefe Bod 

rn tne een nneer eed a << + erent etter teat ener en done wang , Chap. 1o. Concerning the New Heavens,&c. 

our Saviour: for his. words feem to imp] Ba moe ¢ Tor nis. that the World will be; eid of wickednefs even till his coming Aendiay Maen uni eh A i - ef Soe dettroy’d till the coming of stir ) > es 2.0, and till he be deftroy’d,. we Millennium, Laftly, The comin Ot ee 
ennium, — Laftl ing of our Saviour is alw ted in Scripture as fudden, furpnG ee octipture » lurprifing and unex . As Igo, ning breaking fuddenly out of the oa ee fe ao 34 35.) or as a thref in the night, 1 Theff. 5, 25354. 2 Pet. 3 ny Nees F -15. But ifthere be fuch a forerunner Of it as the Millen ial a Hee eae ah know, according as. that expires and sna v ae ene, Men will be certainly advertis'd of the ing o our Saviour, But this objection, as I . ee oe jection, told you, does not , _ nore fuppofe fie Millennium will not be al fone Coming of our Saviour, and¢the Conflagration. And alfo. i coming will be fudden and furprifing; ‘th aa com i De _ fur gi and that Antichrift wij continue in being, tho’ not in the fame de ee 

See ee c ree of power, ti time. So that they that place the Millennin’y in he sais 
3 

But you will object, it may be, in That t 
. | ™ e the fecond i fale oe pn eve It is, would degenerate ee te on » Und a Mahoinetan Paradife. For where there are | ; poe and earthly appetites, they will not be feeala ae a yout any excefs or luxuriancy: efpecially as to the fenfes of ouc and Tafte. Iam apt tothink: this is true, if the Soul’ have no ee power over the Body than fhe hath at prefent: and our Sen ae and Appetites be as ftrong as they are now. But ac. ice ae the Millennium, we have great reafon to hope, € soul will have a greater domin} : rection-body, than fhe hath over this And va EAGe we eate that none will truly inherit the Millennium, but thofe that rife 

trouble or weaknefs of Infants. But that. all rife j and never die: being tranflated, at the final ae oe Gi Saviour in thé clouds, ‘and to be with hit for. ever, Thus we val ly avoid the force of this objection. But thofe that place the Mil: 
out fome new prefervatives ag: ice: sae Gey WH 
cna Abe : fe vice: otherwife they will be 

nother objection may be taken from the erfon i i upon Earth: which is a thing incongruous, ana ye ates oy many modern Millenaries. That Chrift fhould leave that ri it hand of his Father, to come and pafs a thoufand years here Belge living upon Farth in an heavenly Body: This, I confefs, isa thing I never could digeft, and therefore I am not concern’d in this ob jection ; not thinking it neceflary that Chrift fhould be perfonall prefent and refident upon Farth in the Millennium. tai apt believe that there will be then aCeleftial Prefence of Chrift, or a She. Ainah, as we noted before: As the Sun js prefent to the Earth, yee , yet never leaves its place in the Eirmament: { { , : : deena s fo Chrtft may be vj confpicuous in his Heavenly Throne, as he wasto S. Step sare yet never leave the right hand of his Father, . And this would be a 
a mors. 
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rhore glorious and illuftrious prefence, than if he fhould defcend, 
and converfe amongft Men ina perfonal fhape. But thefe things not 
beifig diftinaly reveal'd tous, we ought not to determine any thing 
concerning them, but with modefty and fubmiffion. 
We have thus far pretty well efcap’d, and kept our felves out of 

the reach of the ordinary objeétions againft the Millennium. But 
there remains one, concerning a double Refarreétion, which mutt fall 
upon every Hypothefis: and ‘tis this. The Scripture, they fay, 
{peaks but of one Refurrection: whereas the doctrine of the Millen- 
nium fuppofes two; one at the beginning of the Millennium, for the 
Martyrs; and thofe that erljoy that happy ftate, and the other at the 
end of it; which is univerfal and final, in the laftday of judgment. 
"Tis. true; Scripture: generally {peaks of the Refurre&ion in grofs: 
withotit diftingitifhing firft and fecond; and fo it {peaks of the Gom- 
ing of our Saviour, without diftinétion -of firft or fecond; yet it 
@oes riot follow from that, that there is but one Coming of our Sa- 
vious: fo neither that:there is but one Refurrection. And feeing 
there is one place of Scripture that fpeaks diftincttly of two Refur- 
rections, namely, the 26th chap. of the Apccalypfe: that is to usa 
fufficient warrant for-afferting two. -As there are fome things in 
one Evangelift that are not in another, yet wethink them Authen- 
tick if they be but in one. There are alfo fome things in Danél, 
concerning the Meffiah, and concerning the Refirreétion, that are 
not in the reft of the Prophets: yet welook uporhisfingle teftimo- 

" ny, as good authority. S. John writ the laft of all the Apolltles : 

See My. Mede, 

and as the whole feries of his Prophecies is new, reaching through 
the later times td the Confimination of all things, fo we cannot 
wonder if he had fomething moré particular revedl’d to him con- 
cerning the Refurrection 3; That which was fpoken of before in gene- 
ral; being diftinguifh’d now into Frrft and Second, ot particular and 
univerfal; in this laft Prophet. Some think S. Paul means no lefs, 
when he makes ari otder in the Refurrection: fome rifing fooner, 
fome later: 1 Cor.15.23;,24, 1 Theff.4.14; 15,¢%c. but whether that 
be fo or no, S.Fchw might have a more diftinct revelation concerning 
it, than S; Pani had, dr any one before him. 

After thefe Objections, a great many Queries and difficulties 
might be propos’d relating to the Millennium. But that’s no more 
than what is found in all other matters, remote from our know- 
ledge. Who can anfwer all the Queries that may be made concerning 
Heaven, or Hell, or Pavadife? When we know a thing as to the 
fiibftance, we are not to let go our hold, tho’ there remain fom2 
difficulties unrefolv’d: otherwife we fhould be eternally Sceptical in 
moft matters of Knowledge. Therefore, tho’ we cannot, for ex- 

_ ample; pive a full decownt of the diftinction of habitations and inha- 
bitants inthe Future Earth: or, of the order of the Fir/} Refurveéticn ; 
whether it be perfoftried by degrees and fucceffively, or all the In- 
habitants of the New Jernfalem rife at once, and continue through- 
out the whole Millenhivin. I fay, tho’ wecannot give a diftinet ac- 
count of thefe, or fiieh like particulars, we otight not therefore to 
deny or doubt whether there will be a New Earth, or a Firft Refur- 
reélion. ¥or the Revelation goes cleatly fo far: and the ea 
oe only 

Chap. LO. Concerning the New Heavens, 8c, 

nent fit, without further light, to leave to onr fearch arid difgui- 
Scripture mentions one thing, at the end of the'Mj ia nee 1$ a common difficulty to all; and every one ae serie heir beft thoughts and conjectures towards the folution of it: Ti the ftrange dottrine of Gog and Mag b ub in te bellion Fors the Saints, and befiege the holy City; and the holy ey ind this is to be upon the expiration of the thoufand years w Bre is loofen’d. For no fooner will his Chuiris be knock’d ot i a uae : a head of ee Army of Gyanits, 7 So Earth, attack Heaven, and the Saints’ é mof ae with ill fuccefs, for there will coine aean ae eae pe rom Heaven, and confume them. This, methinks, hath a preat ae with the Hiftory of the Gyants, rebelling and A(faulein E eaven and ftruck down by thunder-bolts. But that of fetting moun: ains upon mountains, or toffing them into the Skie, that’s the Bo: oie part, and we muft not expe to find it inthe Prophecy. ‘thé a aoe their Fable, as of athing paft, and fo it was d Fable - t tl e Prophets {peak of it, as of a thing to come, and fo it wil] €areality. But how and in what fence it is to be underftood and apa d, every one has the liberty to make the beft judgment he 

“% 5 which are to rife up in té. 0% 20.89; 

Ezekiel mentions Gog and Magog : which I take to be Only types 6h38.@° 333 and fhadows of thefe which we are now fj leaking of: at ye exemplified, no more than his Temple. And fein his boone ig re at the end of the Millennium, and in the fame Earth with it, : e muft, according to our Hypothefis, plant them in'the Future arth; and therefore all former conjectures about the Turks, or Scy- thians, or other Barbaviahs, are out of doors with ts feeing the scene of this a@ion does not He in the prefent Earth. They are dl: fo reprefented, by the Prophet, as a People diftina and feparate frorti the Saints, not in thei manners only, but alfo in their feats and ha- bitations; For they are faid to come up from the four corners of Apor, 40; 8, 9 the Earth, upoti the breadth of the Earth: and there elles Camp of the Saints and the beloved City: This makes anne bn tome, that there. will be a double race of Mankind in that Fataye Earth: very different one from another, both asto their tethper and difpofition, and as to their origine. The ove born from Heaven Sons of God, and of the Refurreétion : Who are the true Saints and heirs of the Millennium. The others born of the Earth, Sons of the _ Earth, generated from the {lime of the ground, and the heat of the Sun, as bruté Creatures were at firft. This {; ehy or Ges heration. of Men in the Future Earth, I ideeluead¥o ke Rete the Prophet under thefe borrowed or feigned names of Go and Magog. And this Earth-born race, encreafing and multiplying after the manner of Men, by carnal propagation, after a thoufand yeats, stew numerous, as the Sand by the Sea; and thereupon made ann itruption or inundation upon the face of the Earth, and upon the habitations of the Saints, As the barbarous Nations did’ forinerly upon Chriftendom: Or as the Gyants are faid to have made Wat 4 
again{t 

149 only in the confequences and dependances of it. Which Providence 
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againft the Gods. But they were foun confounded in their impious 

‘ and facrilegious defign, being ftruck and confum’d by. fire from 
Heaven. ; 

Some will think, it may'be,; that there was fuch a double race of 
‘Mankind in the firft VVorld alfo. The Sons of Adam, and the Sons 6f 
God: becaufe it is faid, Gow. 6. When men began to multiply upon the 

.. face of the Earth, that the SONS OF GOD SAW. THE DAUGH.- 
TERS OF .MEN, that they were fair, and they took them Wives of all 
that they ikd. And it is added prefently, ver. 4. There mere Gyants in 
the Earth in thofe days; and alfo after that, when the Sons of God came 
in unto the daughters of men, and they bare children to: them: the fume 
became mighty men, which were of old men of renown. Here feem to be 
two or three orders or. races in this Ante-diluvian VVorld. The 
Sons of God.: The Sons and,Daughters of Adam: and a third fort ari- 
fing from the mixture and copulation of thefe, which are call’d 
Mighty men of old, or Hero's. Befides, here are Gyants mention’d, 
sae to which they are to be reduc’d, it does not. certainly ap- 
ear. .  : koe mee : 

P This mixture of, thefe two Races, whatfoever they were, gave, 
it feems, fo great offence to God, that he deftroy’d that World 
upon it, .in a Deluge of Water. It hath been matter of great 
difficulty to. determine, who thefe Sons of God.were, that fell in 
love with and married the daughters of men. There are two con- 

--. « jetures that prevail moft: One,that they were Angels: and another, 
that they were of the Pofterity of Seth, and diftinguifh’d from the 
re(t, by their Piety; and the worfhip of the true God: fo that it 
Was:a great crime for them to mingle with the reft of mankind,who 
are fuppos’d to have been Idolaters, Neither of thefe opinions -is to 
me fatisfatory. For asto Angels; Good Angels neither marry, nor 
ave given in marriage, Matt. 22.30. and ‘bad Angels are not call’d 
ithe Sons of God. Befides, if Angels were capable of thofe mean plea- 
fures, we ought in reafon to fuppofe, that there are female Angels, 
as well as male; for furely. thofe capacities are not in vain through 

. a whole Species of Beings. And if there be female Angels, we can- 
’ not imagine, but that they muft be of a far more charming beauty 

than the dowdy daughters ofmen. Thenas to the line of Seth, lt 
does not appear that there was any fuch diftinction of Idolaters and 
true Worfhippers before the Flood, or that there was any fuch 
thing, as Idolatry, at that time: nor for fome Ages after. Befides, 
it is not faid,that the Suns of God fell in love with the Daughters of 
Gain, or of any degenerate race, but with the Daughters of Adam: 
which may be the Daughters of Seth, as well as of any other. Thefe 
conjedures therefore feem to be fhallow and ill-grounded. But what 
the diftin@ion was of thofe two orders, remains yet very uncer- 
tain, 7 
_ St. Paul to the Galatians, (Chap. 4. 21, 22, ce.) makes a diftinai- 
on alfo of a double Progeny: that of Sarah, and that of Hagar. Ore 
was born according to the flefh, after.a natural manner: and the 
other by the divine power, or in vertue of the divine promife. This 
diftinction of a natural and fupernatural origine, and of a double 
progeny : the one born to fervitude, the other to liberty : reprefents 

very 

8 ACRE Om nt a AT Ot ce Bt A nl, x oo een an neetnaat, Chap.to. Concerning the New Heavens,8¢c 
, ile either the manner of our prefent birth, and of our future He “ae Or that double progeny and double manner of » which we {nppofe.in the Future Earth. "Tis true, St. Pant ap. p 4€s this to the Law and the Gofpel ; but Typical things, you know; ave different afpedts and. completions:. which are not ‘exclufive of | ous another: and fo it may-be here. But however this double race pelipypas in aed Future Farth, to explain the Do@rine of Go ee ate “ uta conjecture : and does not pretend to be other 

_ The laf thing that remains to be confider’d and acc — the upfhot and conclufion of all: namely, what Vibe ae Farth after the thoufand years expit’d ? Or after. the Day of Jud ment paft, and the Saints tranflated into Heaven,’ what will be the Jace of things here below? There being nothing: exprefly reveat'd oe this, we muft not expea a pofitive refolution of it, And ; 1e difficulty is not peculiar to our shypothefis : for-though the Mil- fenaiun, and the final Judgment were concluded in the prefent Earth, the Queere would (till remain, What would become of this arth after the Laft Day. So that all parties are equally concern’d: and equally free, to give their opinion, Wat will be the laft flate aud Covfummasion of this Earth, Scripture, I told you, hath not de. ug this point: and the Philofophers fay very little concerning it. ihe Stoicks indeed {peak of the final xefolution of all-things into Hire Or Antu -Aither: which isthe pureft. and fubtleft fore of fre, So that;the whole Globe or Mafs of the farth, and all particular 

See 

157 

dies, will, according to them, be at laft diffolv’d ‘nto a liquid .- fame. Neither was this Do@rine firtt invented by the Stoicks : He _ rachitys taught it long before them : andi take it to‘be as anciertt as Orpheus himfelf : who was the firft Philofopher ens: himialt : who x ‘huiofopher amongft the Greeks. And he deviving his notions fromthe Barbarich Philofophers, ae Pe of Mie Eaft, oat School of Wifdom may be look’d upon as fhe true feminary of this Dorine : as it.was ther : 
Enon y , 6 Dodtrine 2 it-was of moft other natural 

‘But this diffolution.of the Earth into Fire, ma : olution. of the Ear , may be underftood twa 
‘Ways ; either that it will:be diffolv’d into a loofe tlame, and fo dif: fipated and loft as Lightning in the Air, and vanifh into nothing 5 or that it willbe diffoly’d into a Axt flame, fuch as the Sun is, or afixt Star. And Jam of opinion, that the Earth after the laft Day of Judgment, will-be chang’d into the nature of a Sun, or of a fixt Stars and fhine like them in-the Firmament, Being all-melted down 
‘dnto.a:mafs of Athereal matter, and enlightning a Sphere or Orb 
round aboutit. I have no direé& and demonttrative proof of this, I confefs ; But if Planets were once fixt Stars, as I'believethey were; 
their revolution tothe fame ftate again, ina great Circle of Time, 
feams to.be according to the methods of. Providence ; which loves to recover what was loft or decay’d, after certain periods: and what was originally good and happy, to make it fo again; All Na- ture, at laft, being transform’d into a like glory with the Sons of Ren 8 a1: God. 

I will not tell you what foundation there 4s in Nature, for this 
change or transformation; from the interiour conftitution of the 

. Earth, 
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Earth, and the. inftances we'have feen of. new Stars appearing in the 

Ver, 2%. 

Ver, 29. 

Ver, 24x. 

‘Apoc. 20. 143 

Heavens. I fhould lead the Englifh: Reader ‘too. far out of his way, 
to,difcourfe-of thefe things: Buc if there be any paffages or expreffi- 
cns.in Scripgure, that colintenance fuch a ftate of things after the 
day of Judgment,::it will:not:beimproper: to take notice of them. 
That radiant and illuftrious:Ferufalem, .defcrib’d by.St. ohn, Apoe. 
21, Ver. LO, TI, 12, vc. compos’d all of Gemms and bright materi- 
‘als; clear. angl {parkling; asd Star in the Firmament : Who:can give 
an account what that is > Its foundations, walls, gates, ftreets, all 
the, Body of it, -vé{plendedte'as ‘light or fire. What is there in Nature, 
or-in-this, Univerfe,. that bears:any refemblance with {uch a Pheno- 
menon: as, this, unlefs it be. aSun or a fixt Star >? Efpecially if we 
add and confider what follows; ‘That the City had no need of the Sun, 
non-of the Moon, ‘to fhine in.it..And that there was no night there. This 
can be no Lerreftiial Body, it muft be a fubftance luminous in it 
felf, and.a fountain of light, as.a fixt Star. And upon fuch a change 
of the Earth,. or transformation, as-this, would be brought to pafs 
the faying that is written, DEATH IS SWALLOWED UP IN 
VIGTO RY... Which indeed S.: Paul feems to apply to our Bodies 
in particular, -1; Gor..15..54. But in. the Eighth Chapter to the Ro- 
mans He extends it.to all Natuye. The Creation it felf alfo fhall be deli 
ver'd from the bandage of Corruption, into theglortous liberty of the Sons 
of God. And:accordingly S: Fobn, {peaking of the fame time with St. 
Paul in thatiplace to the Gorinthians, namely of the general Refur-: 
rection andi.day.of. Judgment, fays, Death and Hades, which we' 
render Hell,,iwere caft enta the:lake of fire: ‘This is their being fwallow: 
ed ‘np in vittory, which S,Paul.{peaks of; when Death and Hades, 
that is, -all che Region of ‘mortality: The Earth and all its depen- 
dances: .aré:abforpt into’a mafs of Fire; and converted, by a glo- 
rious Victory-over the powers of darknefs, into a Luminous Body 
and aregionof Light. «. ine 

This great [fue and Period. of the Earth, and of all humane af- 
fairs, tho’ it feem to be founded in nature, and fupported by feve- 
ral expreffions of Scripture 5 yet we cannot, for want of full inftru- 
éion, propofe it otherwife than as a fair Conje@ure. The Heavens 
and the Earth fhall flie away at the day of Judgment, fays the Text : 
Apoc. 20.11. And.their place fhall not be found. ‘This muft-be under- 
ftood of our Heavens and our Earth. And their flying away muft be 
their removing to fome other part of the Univerfe; fo as theit 
place or refidence fhall not be found any more here below. This is 
the eafie and natural fence of the Words; and this tranflation of 
the Earth will not be without fome change preceding, that makes it 
leave its place, and, with a lofty flight, take its feat amongft the 
Star's,--------- There we leave it; Having conducted it for the fpace of 
Seven Thoufand Years, through various changes, from a dark Chaos 
to a bright Star. = : 
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the Theory of the Earth. 

Thefe are unqueftionably in Scripture: and thefe all relate, as 

ou fee, to the feveral forms, fates and revolutions of this Earth: 

We are therefore oblig’d to give a cl 

A Review 0 
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the other {yor :the Fall.of j¢into the Abyfs.. And tho? weihad not | Form of the Earth, we call all Nature to witnefs for us: erp ! been, ma e,acauaingest with. thefe. things by, Antiquity, we ‘might, and the Mountains, the Hills and the Valleys di al ee | ‘in contemplation of the Canfes, shaye, truly, conceivid them, ts fro and the Caverns-of the Ground : Let thefe fpeak, ard tell heen? : erties on incidents to.the Virft Earth, Butasto.thie Deluge, f'do not gihe? How the Body of the Earth came to-be thus torn and man. } fay, thit-we might have, calculated the ‘Time, manner, aid‘othier _ Bled: If this ftrange and irregular Arndure was not thee rea Gee ! ‘ciycumftanges of it; Thefe things were, regulated by, Providence, in Tune: and of duch a rine as ‘Was univenfal over the face Of the | | fubordinasion, to the Moral, World.,.But that.there would. bé}.at dhe whale Globe. But we have given fuch a full explication of this “in time or o.hery a, difcuption of that Earth, or of the: Great Aby{s': | the firt part of the Theory, from.Ghapt. the oth, ito the end of. shat | 
and in confeque.sce of it,,.an univerfal Deluge: So far; think, the Treatife, that we.dare fland to, the! judgment of any. that-reads thofe | Tesh gb cheery Pa ae fe cee ee four Chaptets, ‘so ‘determine if the JHypotheGs does not anfwer dll Ure er PE An confequence of this difruption -of the Primeval thofe Phenomena, ealily and,adequately... i ae Theor, Book 3. Hart, ge Jeluge, the prefent, Earth was.made hollow: and Ca- The next Phanomenon to.ba confiderid,:is the Deluge, with dt 7 @% Verhous z-and by that, jeans, (dug; preparations, being ufed) capable Adjun@s, This afo. is fully. explain'd -by-our. Flypothelis fifvthe- cal i) Combupions, (or: of ‘Pe ifhing by,an-univerfal, Fite s. YY et,ta: {peak in- ‘ ia. and :6th, Chapters .of the firft Book, Where itis thew A - that tthe genuoully, shi. is.as, mrd.a.ftep, tebe madey.in-vertue’ of Natural oe lofascal Deluge, that is, an. uiniverfal Inundation - of ‘the. whole : 
Cautés, ag any in the whole; ‘heory, But in recompence of; thut de: Earth, above the tops of the.higheft Mountai fs; madesby a break. ‘ ia the Conflagration is;f0 plainly.and literally: taught usi i Scrip- NG Open of the Great Abyss, (for.thus far, Mofes leads us}.isfully ex. ] ture,, and avow'd by Aaqa ya, that st.can fall, rider no.difpute, as plain d by this Hypothefis, and cannot be conceiv’d in any-other ine- I bo shi thang if, felf. Mea e cabacity or; difpafition toilvth the thod hitherto propos’d? Therz are no fources or flores of Water : bi feint ial that. I pbink4s fufficiently ‘made ous. »: hoard ates fufficient for fuch an-effed,. that may'he drawn upon thé Earth, ‘and i yy421¢n, Ae 4 ontags inn admitted, An. that) waycit. ds: éxplain'dsin drawn off again, but by fuppofing fuch an Abyfs, and inch a Dif, ; 
her urd OK: tei you fee, is, by, that: fire; ‘redue’doto a ruption of it, asthe Theory reprefents, | s iccond Chao Chaos gauly fo calld..\And from.that, .asifrom the 7 vully, Asto the Phanamend.of Paradife and the Ante-diluvian ‘ivft, “arifes another Creation, on Mem ‘Heavent andi a Wer» Earth 5 ‘World, we have fet them down in order in the 2d. Book : and ap- By, the famecanfes; and an the.fame fom, with the Patadifiacali This Ply’d ro-each of them its proper explication, fram the fame Hypo- : is the Renovation of the World;.:Che Reftisatian of all things: ihen- thelis. We-have alfo given an account of that Charaéter. which An- i tioned both py, Scrigtyr ea And bythe peg Aa , Aquity always.affignid to the.firftage of the World, or the (Golden A St, Peter, A th, Fohi, called, the; Nem tHeavensindi New Earb.-With Age, as they call’d it: namely, Equality of Seafons throughout the ‘ re as the laft periad, and smoft glorious Scene of all hutnane afi Year, .or a.perpetual Equinox. We jhave alfo takon ‘in all the ad. : fan's, our, Lheory, conde as. £9 this method of Caufés;: whereof Juncts.or concosnitants:of thefe States, as they ate:mention’d in. Scrip. ' we aren Ww. {peal ing. OF MOiNGGiOLd fit ste S| aa ture. The Longevity of the Ante-diluvians, and the declenfion of their t cou LAY s reve it.ends as sa,the methad af: Caufes, Box tho’ we purfue ‘age by degrees, after the Hlood. As alfo that wonderful Phanome- ‘ the Ear Lill Fre 1 EXNGN LO IES Jatt Diffolution : whicly ibrcall’d Non, the Rasnbaw : which appear’d to Moab for a Sign,that the Earth “i th 3 Confamma jon g all things yet,all,. ¢hat, we! have fiyperadded fhould never uadergo a fecond Deluge. And we ‘have fhewn, Tr. Bik 4 tipon thas eccation, ts byt, Problematical: and-umay, withounpreju- Wherein the force and propriety of that Sign confifted, for confirm.” if Hike tothe Theory, be argued ang idifputed on either hand: iI do ing Noah’s faith in the pramife and inthe divine veracity. ; Hot-knows bys that our conjectures there may: well grounded : Thus far we have explain’dthe paft Phenomena of the ‘Natural : but HOWE NAL HOF Puan ing, fo; diveétly from the:fame roar,”6r; at World. The reft are Futurities, which ftill lie hid in their Caufes ; " leaft, nog A Ya Ways, fQ pe and. vifible, I leave: that: part undecided; and We cannot properly prove. a Theory from effe@s ‘that are not : F (pecially (veing we pretend to, write no more’ than. the Thoory of yet in being. But fo far as they are foretold in Scripture, iboth as to ‘4 te Earth, and pherefgre ag we hegin no higher than the Ghaos, fo fubftance and circumftance, in -profecution.of the fame Principles ’ wi BNE NOLO liged. tO gQ.any - further, than to. the laft ftate of a'Ter- we have ante-datad their birth, and fhew’d how they will come to ‘ie relia Gan eney.: which js that qf, the New Heavens and ithe New pafs. We may thenefore, I think, reafonably conclude, ‘That this 4 
PAD ie ayia ce nena se caay ea HR EOe wo. TON Theory has performed Its task, and anfwer'd its title : having given ca ones IS the firtt nat} al. proof, From the order:of Caufes. ‘The fe- an account of all the general changes of the Natural World, as far 1 cond is fom f ie. conliderarion of sEflects. Naimely of fuch effects as aS either Sacred Hiftory Jooks ‘backwards, or Sacred Prophecy ‘looks ‘1 ate aljeady in being, And. therefore: this proof-can extend only to forwards. So far.asthe one tells.us what is paftin Nature, and the at that sar hOr the Theory. that explains:the prefent and patt form other. what is to.come, Andiifall this be nothing but an appearance ae and Phenomena of the Earth. Whatis Future, mutt be lefe toa fur- Olitruth,’ ‘tis adsind of fatality upon us to bedeceivd. | a ther eridle when the things come'to, pafs, and prefent themfelves to ara i be éxainind and compard with the Hypothelis:.;:As to the prefent | : ‘| eee ene oeene Form SO : oe 
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of Review-of the Theory of the Earth. 

O much for Natural Evidence; from the Caufes or Effets, We 
: tow proceed to.Scripture, Which will make the greateft part 

of this Review. . The Sacred Bafis’ upon which the whole Theory 
» isthe doctrisie of 8: Peter, delivér’d in his Second Epiftle and Third Chaper, concern the Triple Oder and Succetfon of the Hea. vensiand: the. Earthy: ‘Tiat. comprehiends the whole extent of our 

Theory: »which-indeed ‘is‘but:a:largé' Commentary upon §, Peter's 
‘Text. ‘The Apoftle fets' ovit:a'threefold ‘ftate of the Heavens and 
Earth: with fome general vite i ot eect : taken from their dif- 
ferent: Conftitution dnd different Fate.: The Theory takes the fame 
threefold .ftate of the' Heavens ; and the. Earth: and explains more 
part.cularly; wherein their. different Conftitution confifts : and 
how;-under the cdnductof Providence; their different fate depends 
‘upon it. Let us fet-down the Apoftle’s words, with the occafion of 
then: and their plain\fence, according to the moft eafie and natu- 
ral explication, fe) Ge be 

"Vets 3. Knowing:this finft, that there’ Shall come in the laft days feof 
fers, walking after their omn:lufls, | 
a "hd ee Where is the promife'of his coming? for fince the fa- 
thers fell afleep, all things continue as they were from the beginning of the 

tion. - Sie a ae, Je iret a “For this they willingly ave ignorant of, that by the word of God, the 
heavens were of old, and the earth conjifting of water and by water. 
6. Whereby. the world that then was y: being overflowed with water, 

Gea the heavens and the earth that are now, i the f..me word, ave 
Rept in fore, veferved unto fire againft the day of judgment, and perdétion 

es ‘Die da of he Lord: will come as a thief in the night, in the which 
the heavens Shall pafs away with a great noife, and the elements fhall melt 
with fervent heat, the earth alfo and the works that ave therein fhall be 

\ 

13. Neverthelefs me,-according to his promife, look for new heavens 
and a new earth, wherein dwelleth reghteoufne/s. 

This ist Difcourfe fo far as relates.to our Subject. S Peter, 
jane td ne “with fome that. fcoff’d at the future deftruction 
of the World, and the coming of our Saviour ; and they eae ne 
it feems, that pretended to Philofophy and Argument ; an A ey 
‘ufe this argument for their opinion, Seeing there hath been : ¢ a 
ign. INature, or in the oe hee aS ae to this tame, why fhoule 

Ty be any change for the future? a, 

a to ale That they willingly poreet ae 
ignorant that there were Heavens of old, and an epee lo a fo 
conftituted 5. confifting of Water.and by Water 5 by ae Ww ES 
‘of that World, or thofe Heavens and that.Earth, oe . a De- 
luge of Water. But, faith he, the Heavens and oe a that as 
now, are of another conftitutien, fitted and referved to ee 

- 

_ Of .Heavéns and. Earth. before the Flood,\and: a 

cA Review of the Theory of the Earth; 
fate, namely, to perifh by Fire: And after.thefe are-perith’d, therd will, be New Heavengiand a:New Earth, according to.God’s promifer: -- Ahis: isan ..eafie Paraphrafe, and ‘the plain‘and genuine fence! of thd Apoftle’s: difcoure 5 and no. body, I think, would: ever looke 
after anyother fetice, ‘if this. didnot carry them out of their ufgab 
road and ipoint £0:conclufions. which they. did: not fancy. This fene a 
you.dkechits theebjedion diredtly, or the Cavil which thiefé fcofferg - 
mad said sells thems. that, they, vainly pretend that therethath beers. no charge én, the: World :fince: the beginning, for there 'wa¢. one ford 

7 nother\ fort \ now's 
the. fir chaving beenideftroy'd at the Deluge. s\So, thatithe ‘Apotile’s 
argument ftands uporthis Foundation, : That.there is:.asdivetti ‘Bea 
tWixéthe prefent ‘Heavens andjEarth, and the. Arite-dilivian ‘Hea | 
vens and Harth , take awayithat, and. you take ‘away: alk the’: forces of his -Anfwer. a ae eee eee eo eer ey ee Vs | Therpas to his Nem.-Heaveris and New Earth after the:.C tion, they-muft, be material and. Natural, in the fame fence aid fianix fication ;with the former.Heavens and Earth; ‘unlefs you will offer open violence to the Text. ..So that this Triplicity ofthe Heavens and. the Earth, is‘ the firt, obvious, plain fence ;-ofi the Apoftle’s difcoutfe : whichevery one would Yeadily, accept, if it did not draw: after ita Jong. train of Confequences, and léad them into: other Worlds than, they ever thought of before; or are willing: to enter-upon ‘now.: ‘1: ; But we fhall have occafion by and by, to examine this Text moré. fully in allits circumftances, Give. tne-ledve in the meah time’to obfetve, That S. Paul alfo implyes that triple' Creation which: S. Peter! exprefles, S. Paul, Vay, in the 8h Chap. to the Rom. ver. 20, 21.: tells us Of a Creation , that will be redcem’d from: Vanity: which are thd New Heavens and New Earth to come, A-Creation in fubjeélion to Vanity : whichis the prefent ftate of the World, And a Creation that was fubjectedto Vanity, in’ hopes of being reftor’'d: which was the firft Paradifiacal Creation. And thefe are the Three States of the. Natural. World, which make the fubje& of our Theory. To thefe two places of S. Peter and S. Paul, Imight add that third | in S, Fohn, concerning the New Heavens and New Earth; with that diftinguithing Character, that the Earth was without a Sea. ‘As this diftingnifheth it from the prefent Earth, fo, being a Reftitution: or Reflauration, as we noted before, it muft be the fame with fome former Earth: and confequently, it implies that there was another precedent ftate of the Natural World, to which this is a Reftitution. Thefe three places I alledge, as comprehending and confirming the Theory in its full extent.: Bur wedo not fuppofethem all of the fame force and clearnefs. :S. Peter ‘leads the Way, and gives light and ftrength.to the other two.. Whena Point is prov’d by one clear Text, we allow others, as auxiliaries, that are not of the fame clear- nefs 5. But being: open’d, receive light from the primary Text, and refle@it-uponthe Argument. =. . 
. So much for the Theory in: general. We will now take one or two principal heads of it, which vertually containall the reft, and ex- amine them more ftri@ly and particularly, in -teference to their agree- ment with Scripture. The two Heads we pitch upon, ‘fhall be, our . Y Expli- 
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1a 
 Byplication of the Dehige, and: our Buplicatidti of the Néw:Meavens - 

Given Wf che Thea ofa Barth 
and New. Earth. We-told :you before, thefe' Two were-asihe 
Hinges, upor: which all: che Théory moves;: arid which ‘hokl theparts 
of id in. frm union one: with another: As-to'theiDeluge if Dihave 

 Guplain’d that, aright, by the Diftuprion:of ithe GreatlAby tty “arid 
e:Difdlution of the: Eurth that ‘cverid it, ll the velt: follows" in 

fuch:d\cliaih dfiCorfequences, as dannor be broken. Wherefore in 

. order tothe proof:of that Explicution and: of alltchat dependsupdiit, 
 E-will:make/bold to:fay:down this Propolition, That nr -Hyporbeps 
 goncerning ithe Univer {ul Deluge; isnot only nord ugreeable to'Reaptn and 

| Philofophy-skiancaay other yee propor'd vo the: World {‘bus'is alfo'more! agree: 
cable ta: Scripreres . Ndmely} to. faelviplacesof Seripture, ‘as Bene up- 

" ombhe De pe ate Abyfs, band. the foros of: the fh Earth. “And pat- 
ticularly}: #6: the Hiftory of Wobb's Biebuy as vceveded by Mops" If I 
can make this good, it will; doubtlefs, give fatisfattion to-alfthat are 
free: and intelligenti: “And ¥ défide thelr patience, /if'I'praceed'flowly 
and by feveral fteps? = Wei will divide Our task into parts, ahd. exa- 
mine theni feparately$ Fir) by’ Scripture ih géiteral, andthen by 
Moyes. his: Hiftory and deferiptibrt: ofthe Flogd§ 2 or. 
. Our Hyporhefis of the Deluge confitts of ‘Fhiée Principal Heads, of 
différs remarkably: in Thred: tilts five hie oberon Explication. — 
Firft, In that we! fuppofe the: Ante-Giluvian Earth’to havé ‘been of 
another: Formiand Contttution from: the ‘préfent Earth : with the 
Abyfs pladediunder ityea ot 6.0 oun ere oon I ie a 
o Secondly: In-thatiwe fuppofe the Deluge to have been made, not 
hy. any irturdation: of theSea, of ‘overflowing of Fountains and Ri- 
virs:. nor: ( principally.) by any-excefs of Rains’: ‘but by a real diffo- 
tution of the Exteriour Earth, and difruption -of ‘the Abyfs’ which 
it.cover’d.:, Thefe are'the two principal points, to which may be 
added, ‘as 4 Corollary,’) ~ ae ee ae 
«Thirdly, That the Deluge was notin the nature of a ftanding Pool : 
The Waters lying every where level, of an equal depth and with an 
uniform Surface: But was made by a flu€tuation and commotion of 
the Abyfs upon the difruption: Which commotion being over, the 
Waters retired into their Chanels, and let the dry Land appear: 
- Thefé are the moft ‘material and fundamental parts of our Hypo- 
thefis: and thefe being prov’d confonant to Scripture, there can be 
no doubt of the reft. | a es 
:..We begin with the firft: That the Ante-diluvian Earth was of 
another form and conftitution from the prefent Earth, withthe Abyfs 
placed under it. This is confirm’d in Scripture, both by fuch places 
as alfert a diverficy in general: and by other’ places that intimate 
to us, wherein that diverfity confifted; and what was the form of the 
firft Earth. That difcourfe ‘of S. Peter’s, which we have fet before 
you concerning the paft, prefent, and’ future, Heavers and Earth, 
is fo full a proof of: this diverfity in general, that you mutt either al- 
low it, or make the Apoftle’s argumentation: of no effet. He {peaks 
plainly of the Natural’ World, The Heavens and the Earth: And he 
makes a plain diftin@ion, or rather oppofition, betwixt thofe before 
and after the Flood: fo that the leaft we can conclude from ‘his 
words, is a'diverfity betwixt them; in anfwer to that Identity or. 

Immut2- 

i 

Shae 

immutability of Nature, which the Scots prosendel  hagrice 
ever fince the beginning. ss a d aie abate, ay pave beer 

_ But tho’ithe -Apoftle, ta:me; {peaks plaink ofthe Natuyy! Weeki 
and diftinguifhes that which was before the Flood, adc (Yet there are fome: that will allow:neither of théf- to becontain'd in 5: Peter's words 5. andsby that means would make this whole Dit courle of little or no. effect, as to out purpofe. And {eeing ‘we, on th contrary, have made. it the chief Scripture‘batis of the whdle Theory 
He nee hh ee ce it from: thofe falta ‘gloffes op : ctations, that letfen the fs te mani Anionio 
wholly ineffe@ual.. mi as _ ay ek t Thefe Interpreters fay, That S. Peter meant no. Ai 6 nies 0 no.mor ‘mini thefe Scoffers, that the ‘World was once deftroy’d by eee Water: meaning the Animate World, Mankind and living Cea tance ' And that it fhall be deftroy’d again by another: Element, namely .by 
Fire. So as.thereis no oppofition or diverfity betwixt: the two’ Nat. °°" tural Worlds, taught . or intended by. the Apoftle; but only in re: - ference to’ their diffenent’: fate or. manner of perifhing, and: not of <7. 0! their different nature gr, conttitution... 

° Crea hee os : : Fe nmmerteecncrtimtttien heater deren eparRtrwpunmeienaecicevo--. A Review of the Theory of the Earth, 165 
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3 Here are two main points, you fee, wherein our interpretations. oe eS 

teh” of this difcourfé of the “Apoftles, differ. Firft, In that they makethe., -°_ a Apottle (in that fixth verfe) to underftand only the World’ Animate,” or Menand brute Creatures. Thhat’thefe were ‘indeed deftoy’d.” not the Natural: World, ‘or the form: and ali ieh Ghee Earth and; Heavens, .. Secondly, ‘That there.is no diverfity or oppofis tion made by S. Peter betwixt the -ancient ‘Heavens and Barth, ‘and the prefent} as to their:form and-conftitution, :, We pretend that thefa are mifapprehentions; bt mif-veprefentations of the fence of the Af poftly in both refpects),and offer: thefe.reafons to prove them to be fo; For. the firft point "That the Apoftle fpeaks here of the:Natural World, particularly i the 6¢4 Vevfe:;.and thatit perifh’d,ias wellas the: animate} Thefe'Corfiderations ‘feem to prove; — Sie “4 
i Firl, Becanfe the: Argument ‘on; ground. -thefe Scoffers ‘went up: on, was taken from the Natural ‘World,. its.conftancy and: perma- nency in thefame ftate from the beginning ; Therefore if the? poftld ae i oo and a as their Argument, he mult. under: ° a e fame Natural Wor hati ang’d; or hath pe Wont A thw che ichath bee chang You willfay, it may be,..the Apoftle doth not deny, nér take the ground they went upon, but denies the ronieaienes hey: fad trom it; That Therefore there would be no change, becaufe there‘ had beer none. ‘No; neither doth he do this, if bythe World in the 6th, ver; he underftands Mankind only; for their ground was this there hath been no change in the Natural World 5 Their confequence, this, ‘There: fore there will be none, nor any Conflagration. “Now the-A Oftle’s 
anfwer, according to you, is this; You forget that Mankind hath been 
deftroyed in a‘Deluge. . And what then? what’s this to the Natural 
World, whereof they were fpeaking? This takes away neither an- 
tecedent nor confequent, neither ground nov inference not any way 
‘toucheth their Argument, which proceeded trom the Natural World 
to the Natural World. Therefore you muft either fuppofe that thé 

| Y 2 - Apoftle 

| 
3 
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“ Apoltle-takes away their, sround, :ar: he. takes away nothings: -: 

are 

A\Review of he Theiry of the:Earth, 

Secondly, What isit that the Apoftle tells: thefe Scoffers'they were 
ignorant.of?: That.théré was a Deluge, that deftroyed’: Mankind ? 

They, conid net: beiignorant of ‘that, nor pretend to be.fos - Ic ‘was 
therefore:-the: conftitution:of thofe Old Heavens: and Earth;:and the 
change’ on deftru€tion of them at the Deluge, ithat they wereignorant 
ef, or did mot attend:to; and.:of this the» Apoftle minds ‘them: 
 ‘Thele Scdiférs appear -to ‘have been Yews by: the phrafe they ufe, 
ince the Fathers fell afleep, which in both parts: of it is a Juduical 

‘expreffions and. does S: Peter tell the ‘fews that had Mofes read’ :to 

them every Sabbath, That they were ignorant that’ Mankind:was: once 
Aeftrayed with a. Deluge in the Days of Noah?::or could they ‘pretend 
‘to be ignorant of that:without making themfelves ridiculous both to 
Fews and) Chriftians *-: Befides, ‘thefe do not feem to have been of 
the vulgar: amongft them, for they:bring a ‘Philofophical:Argument 

There was a 

a Sect amongft 
the Fews that 
held this per- 

tuity and 

fer their.opinion; and. alfo in their very argument they refet to the 
Hiftory:of the Old Teftament, in/faying, . Since 'the Fathers fell afleep, 
amongt.which Fathers: Noah was one of the moft remarkable. - 

Frmutability of Nature ; and Maimonides him(elf was of this pfinciple, and gives the'fame reafon'for it with the 
Scoffers here inthe Text; Quod mundus verivee cr fequitut. cinfadrudines fuam.i And as to thofe. of the Fews 
that were Arif Used et very fuitable,¢o their principles to hold. the Ancorruptibilty ofthe World, a5 
their Mafter ds Vid. Med. ta to. ee 

+,, Thirdly; The defign. of the!Apoftle is to:prove tothem, or to 
difpofe them to the belief of the Conflagration,. or future deftruaion 
of. huni ; which Ifuppofe you will notdeny-to bes deftruaion 
of:che Natural World 3 ‘therefore to prove. or perfwade this, ‘he mutt 
ufe an-dtgument taken from a’ precedent deftruction of: the Natural 
World 5. for to give atv inftance!of"the perishing of Mankind only, 
would not-réach home..to ‘his-purpofe:: «And:i you are’ to'iobferve 

- here that.the Apoftle does not..préceed agaliit: them barely! by Au- 
thority 3.for what would 'that-have booted?! ‘If thefe Scoffers would 
have fubmitted to Authority, they had already. the Authority of 
the Prophets and” Abpoftles in this : point: but he deals with them 
at thejriown weapon, and oppofes reafons td: reafons's:: W hat:hath 
been done. may be done, ‘and. if:the Natural World. hath! been: once 
deftrayed,..’tis not hard, norunreafonable, to fappofe thofe Prophe: 
cies to:be: true, that fay.it fhall bedeftroyed again. 9 it oF 

Fourthly, Unlefs we underftand here the Natural Woorld;: we make 
the Apoftie both redundant in his difcourfé, ‘and alfo ‘very obfcure 
in an eafie Argument.’ If his defign was only to tell then that Man- 
kind was once deftroy’d.in a Deluge, what's that to the Heavens 
and the: Earth? The 5t4 Verfe would be fuperfluous ; ‘which yet he 
{eems,to make the foundation of his difcourfe. He might have told 
them ‘how ‘Mankind: had perifh’d before with a Deluge, -and aggra- 
vated that deftruétion: as much as he pleas’d, without telling them 
how the Heavens and.the Earth were conftituted: then; what was 
that to'the purpofe, if it had no dependance .or ‘connection: with 
the other ?: In the precedent Chapter, ver. 5. when he {peaks only of 
the Floods.deftroying Mankind, he mentions nothing of the Heavens 
or the Earth: and: if you make him to intend no more here, what 
he {ays more is fuperfluous. — th ae 
ee te alfe 
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Talfo add, that you make the A ver Sad onee AEG ac 1 mak @ Apoftle: very obfcure. oper he ye eafie argument. How eafie had. it hae eh ete pe paratus, to have told them, as he did before. je ee ght.a Flood upon the World of the ungodly sand not sive oe much difficulty to underftand his fence, or fuch a fufpiel a oie that he intended fomething more’; for that there 4 ait a great appearance and tendency to a: further fence, I think hone can deny And St. Auftin, Didymus- Alex, Bede, ‘as we fhall {i 

orld? Alfo moi 
hereafter, underftood it lainl : yreatter Ti ainly of the natural W dern-Expofitors and. Cri Rea ao EXpolitors and Criticks 5 as-Gzjetan, E/hin Wis. isto 
hel ed _ to ae a fb World, mote oe be ee Vs nCOry to. mitlead them, nor fo muc] a hypotheste 423 fupport them; b ono oF ta bypothefis tu Luppor ut attended only to the tenor-of the Anotle'e 4: courfe, whicl sm'd the: : the Apoftle’s difs eee be conltrain’d them to that fence, in whole or: ins 

_ Fifthly, the oppofition carries it upon 1 rel Wadi a4 PEE 9 Ol OFLC pon the natural, World: The 
oPpe ree betwixt the of txweaas veavol % Waa of e an ai ie uk of old, and the Earth, and the neta? vie ais’ Earth, ov the two natural Worlds. And if they il) not allow them to be oppos’d in. their - And if they will 1.1n: Natures (which yet we thal! prove by and by) at leaft they. di eae ee y:muft be oppos’d in their fate». andi vei 
ae 1s to perifh by. fire, fo That perith’d by water s. ‘And Fanos Fel | by, water, e Periflyd , Which is all we contend for at pre? 

 ealtly, if we viguid bes ealily govern’d in the expofition of thie ALY, AT gid be. y govern’d in the expofition of thig place, ae of other places Of Scripture, it would ‘be ee we ¥ an oe elu ee of: interpretation;: the {amie { Cin the 6th. verfe, that was defcrib’d:in the fore: Fearn oy oe si 7 ae nou that.is defcrib’d: heete AC ay 2 fhe -Parth, 10.and fo conftituted ; and ‘tl Sey woe ot interpretation they; ought to.ba modeeftin ter cee bein, id. ae the fubje@ that. went immediately before; ‘and there wee, hing orc were oe reftrains them to: the animate ‘orld or ankind. Inthe 2dch, ver. §.. the Apoftle: does re: 4 a the word xoon@. by adding doeBav, the World of the angediy vu ae tis not only illimited, but according to the context both oe ing and following, to. be extended: to. the Natural World ‘J th y a Following context too, for fo it anfwers:to the World to perifh by: 5 ich-will r the fF: . elles Merkin? Fire which will reach the frame of ‘Nature as 

_ Fora conclufion of this firtt point, I will fet d v1 , . fee 4. Conclution ¢ nen ) own S. Auftin’ Judgment in this cafe; who in feyeral parts. of his works hath. Hse pe this place of S. Peter, of: the natural world. As to the heavens, le hath thefe words in his Expofition upon Genefis, Hos etiam aevios carlos ee persfje Diluvio, in quddam earum que Ganonica appellan- tur, Espiltola legimus. We read. in eue of the Epiftles called‘ Ganonical, 

’ 
. 

meaning this of S. Peter’s, that the aerial beavens perijh'd in the De- luge. And he concexns himfelf there to let you know that it was not the ftarry heavens that were deftroy’d; the waters could not reach fo high ; but thezegions of our air. Then afterwards he hath thefe | words, Facilits eos (coelos) fecundum illins Epiftole auhovitatem credi- 
| anus 
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rus periiffe, (2 aliosy fioue ibi: foribiturs repofitos: “We do more éaffly be. lieve, according:to the authotity of that Epiftle; thofe beavens to have pe- rifo'd sand others, as sé is‘there: written, fubftituted in their place. In 
like manner;;and to the fame fence, the hath thefe words upon:-Pfal. 101s, Merii utique'ceeli perievunt at: propéngus Terris; Secundum quod dicun- 
sun volucres.carli s fant jutgm ts? oaeli'céeloram, fuperiores in Sionlanento, Sadiaertin €5' spftipersturs int: igniy amb fols, qus etiam diluvio perierunt, difveptatio ct aliquanto fordpulofior inter dottos. Arid in his Book de Giv. Defy she hath feveral paflages.to the fame purpole; Quemadmodim in Ayoftolica ilha\Epiftolé:a toto pars: adcipiturs quod dilvio peviiffe diétus ef mundus, quamvis fola ejusienm fuss: celis pars ina perierst. Thefe'being 
to the fame affect withthe firft citation, I need ‘not make them En- 
glifhs: and ithis laft place refers to the Barth as well: as the Heavens, 
as feveral other.places.in Si ‘Auftin:do; whereof we. thall give you an 
account, when we come to flew his judgment concerning the fecond 
point, the diverfity of the. ante-diluvian and:poft-diluvian World. “This be. 
ing-but..a: fotetafte of his good -will-and- inclinations towards this 

érine. |: Gers oe EG goons pide” aoe a iG : | 

ee anon allede’d, ‘fo far -as I can judge, are full’‘and 
‘unanfwerable proofs, that-this difcourfe of the! Apoftle’s compre- 
hends and. refers.to the! Natural World ;: sed conieauently they war-. 
vant-our fitéerpretation iii this particular, arid ‘défroy the contrary, 
We have butcorie ftep ‘more. to. make goud, ‘That' there was a’ chan e. ‘made in this natural world at the Deluge, according to the Apoftle ; 
and) this is to'confute: the fecond part of their ‘interpretation, which 
fyppofeth-thab iS. Peer makes’ no diftingion ‘of’ oppofition Betwixt 
the,dntediluvian Heavens and Earth, and the prefent Heavers and 
Earth, in that'vefpeds eo a : ee ee ee 
.: This feconid: difference: betwixt-us,. methinks; is'ftill harfher than 
the firft 5.and contraty to the very form, ‘as wellas’to the matter of 
the’ Apoftle’s difcourfe: For there is: a’ plain antithefis, ‘or oppofition made betwixt thé Heavéns and :the’Eurth of old (wer. the 5th.) and. 
the Heavens and .the Earth: that aré now (ver, the'7th.) ot exTanrae degvol 3 i-ghand oi’ vv deavel 4-9, and the adverfative particle, 
but, you fee, tharks the oppofition 3 fo:that it is‘full‘and plain‘accor-_ 
ding to Grammar and Logick. Anid that the parts or members of 
this oppofition’ differ’ in nature from one another, is certain from 
this, becaufe otherwife the Apoftle’s argument of ‘difcourfe is of no 
effect, concludes nothingito. the ‘purpofe ; hé: makes no anfwer to 
the objection, nor proves any thing again{t the Scoffers, unlefs you 
admit that diverfity. For.they faid; All things bad been the fame from 
the beginning inthe Nuinral World; and:unlefs he-fay, as he manifeft- 
ly does; that there hath been a change'in Nature, and that the Hea- 
vens and Earth.that are now, are different from the ancient Heavens 
and, Earth, which perifh’d at the Flood, he fays nothing to deftro y 
their argument, nor to.confirm the:Prophetical doétrine of the fu- 
ture deftruction of the. Natural World.. - ne ; 

This, Tthink, would. be enough to fatisfie any clear and free 
mind concerning the meaning of the ‘Apoftle ; but becaufe 1 defire - 
to give as full a light to this placeas I:can, and to put the fence of 
it out .of conttoverfie, if poffible, forthe future, T will make fome 
further remarks to confirm this expofition. And 

_And we may obfetve that feveral.of thofe réafons which: we hav ac to proye, That the Natural World is undarttodd. by:&. Peter, are double reafons , and do.alfo. prove the other point in. qneftion, -a di: verfity bermext the.tao Natural Worlds, the Ante-diluviant.and the pre. ent. As for,inftance,.uplefs you admit: this, diverfity beewixe the two-natural Worlds, you;make the- sth, ver/o inithis Chaprer fuper.. fluous:and ufelefs :.and.you Mutt fujspofe the Apoftle to make an'ins erence here without premifes., In-the 6th, verfe'he: -makes:an, infeo 9°. -8 fence, * Wherely the World; that thea-was,-peri(l’'d in: a Deluge:}s* dir Sy * What does this-sberehy relate toa. by reafon of what 3 fure. of the Pars fae oun ticular. conftitution or the Heavens and the. Barth iminediately: bes:obrem. Beza, fore defcrib'd. Neither would it have fignified any thing.ta. the Scaf-eé te canst, fers, for the Apoftle to have told. them how: the Antedikividn Hea ania yens and Earth were conftituted, af they were conftituted juft in:the:reddidit 3’ Sv ame manneras the prefent. 6 ee vs Sedna 
Hoe enivi argumentationem 

Sr ere ee Bs a paquas, Apo olica t I et. er iy * ° oe bape : . 5 . fupponi won tof fupra afte » Apa came tolleret, fupponererque iltuffores illos se Ses fe fusrit eee av 

a NMI 

mle x, Pe tes 

Befides, what is it, as I ask’d before, that the Apoft Scofférs'they were ‘ignorant of > dugg he not | prefly (ver. 5.) that they were ignorant that the Heavens and the Earth were conftituted fo and fo,:befure the Flood» but if they were conftituted as.thefe prefent Héavens'and Eayth are, they were not ignorant: of their conftitution’; nor did pretend to be ignorant; for their own (miftalen) argument fuppofeth it. es But: before we proceed any farther, give me leave to note the im- propriety. of our Tranflation, inthe. 5th. Verfe, or latter part of it} ES th 47.8.0 dda (vel JY dduG@.) cureg-eioa, This we tranflatd flanding in the water, and out of the. water, which is done manifeftly in compliance with the prefent form of the Earth, and the notions of the Tranflators : and’ not according to the natural force and fence of the Greek words. If one met ' with this fentence* in a Greek Ati- * This phrate thor, who wouldever render it - Standing in the water and out of thé these anaes mater? nor dol know any Latin Tranflator that hath ventur’d to var & vel render them in that fence 5 Nor any Latin Father ; St. Auftin and St. #8 a puuital Jerome I'm {ure do.not, but Confiftens ex aqua, or de aqua, &F per a- Shore ad ie quam : for that later phrafe alfo ouregayas di Oder G, does’ not with on alike fubs 10 good propriety fignifie to fiand in the water, as to confit or fubfitt ah Or he by water, or by the help of water, Tanquam per caufam fuftinentem 5 xbouov ovvee as St. duftin and Ferome vender: it. Neither does that inftance they oe give from 1 Pet. 3.20. prove any.thing to the contrary, -for the Ark {20° “22 was fuftain’'d by the water C98) Vis, 
dingly. 

t the le tells thefy, . Ti 
€ not fay formally andex,, 2: 

. yi ‘ “cor- but he-that S, and the Englifo does render it accor tigi ee 
flate Plato, The | oer sot yo boo ae World ftands out of fire, water, Cc. would be. thought neither Gracian, nor Philofopher. The fame phrafe ig us’d in reciting Heraclitus his opinion, rd advre by aves Tuvaciverty x5 ebs Giro dveavese. And alfo in Thales his, which is itill nearer to the fubjet, 24: T.USards, dno, ourtsdvar mivre, which Cirero renders, ex agua, dixit, conftare omnia. So that it is eaffe to Know the true importance of this phrafe, and how ill is is nender’d in the Englith, flanding out’ of the water, '' i : 

The Tranflation being thus rectified, you fee the ante-diluviag Heavens and Earth confifted of Water, a nd by water; which makes 
way 



Of Revie of the Theory of the Eareh. 
way. for: a'fecond obfervation ‘to proved ‘ous fede of the Text for 
if you admitnb'divertiby betwixt ithofe Heavend 4nd Edith, ‘and the 
prefent, fhew.1isi’prays ‘how the prefent Heaveh$'and: Barth eotiftt 
of water and by Water W hat watery tonfti¥ution havé they >: Thé 
Apoftle implies ‘rathir, that ' The How Heaters! and Earih'hive'a fiery 
conftitutiop:\ We have\now Mettots of all fores'in’ the ait, ‘winds, 
hail; {nowy lightning; thunders and ‘all things"engendet'd of fiery’. 
exhalationsylas well asiwe have rain ;-but-acCording to our Theory, 
“the antédilavidn Heavens,’ of all thefe! Météors had none but ‘dews 

oon v_and ,Vapots,°ov i watel'y Meteors ‘only; “and! thetéfore! might very. -haptly dbevfalid by: the Apoftle tobe conftitated Uf sbider, ei to’ Have a 
0 SS Swatery:ddddiiss' Thenithe Earth’ Was faid to coupe by water; becaufe 
—- qondt-was built upon. it,and-at firfl was! fuftain'd by-it. “And whet fuck 
oo oa Keyast thisis put into tour hands ,. that d&23'{o ‘eafily unlock this 

hard paffage, and makes it intelligible, according ‘to ‘the jult'force. 
cece tof the words, why fhould ‘we pertinacioufly adhere to an interpre. ‘Whether-you'taeion, ‘that neither agrees” with the words, ior “makes any. fence 

that is confiderable ? 
. Coe oe ee SO eae ey ee ee roe nee 

S dure. feparately, to the Heavens ‘and the Earth, or both to the Earth, or both to,both, it will make no great 
difference as to ourintérpretdtiony 61 MLE Sah he Be GT ee ANTES 

Ee ieee ST wana tie ag ne arn ey 4a 
, Thirdly,| If the Apoftle-had :made the anté-diluvian.Heavéns and. 
Earth the fame withthe prefent,his apodofis.in:ithe:7ab. Verfefhould 
not: have been o: de vr:eeavol, but 5 of eutoi deavor % 1 9a 1ebicaverc- 
pévor ciot, &c. I fay, it thquid :not:have been by way ‘of ‘antithefis, 
but of; identity or continuation’; And the fame: Heavens and'Earth are 
kept in flove veferu'd unto. fire, éf'c..Accordingly: we fee. the: Apoftle 
{peaks thus,, as ‘to the Logos,. oxithe Word. of God, ‘Verlé 7:98 alurd 
ao70, by the fame Word of God; where the thing is the fame,. he ex-. 
preffeth it. as the fame; And if it-had been the fame Heavens ‘and Earth, as well as the:fame Word of.God, Why fhould he ufe a 

vi «mark-of oppolition for the one, and of identity for the other? to 
“this I do not.fee what can be fairly.anfwer'd.: | settee ay Fourthly, the ante-diluvian Heavens. and Earth were different ' from the prefent, becaufe,as tne Apoftle intimates, they were fuch, 
and fo conftituted, as made them obnoxious to:a Deluge. whereas 

Ther. xiBeck.- OUTS are of fuch-a form, as. makes them incapable of a Deluge, and 
-*.- obnoxious to a Conflagration ; thejuft contrary fate. 

If you fay.there was nothing of natural tendency or difpofition 
- es in either World to their refpeétive fate, but the firit might as well 

, have perifh’d.by fire, as water, and this. by water as by fire, you un- 
‘hinge all Nature and. natural providence in that’ method, and con- 

-_“Y tradi@ one main fcope of the Apoftle in this difcourfe. His firft {cope 
. .ds to affert, and mind them of that diverfity there was betwixt the 
~ancient Heavens and-Earth, and the prefent3,.and from that, to 
prove againift thofe.Scoffers, that there had been a change and revo- 

» lution in‘Nature; And-his fecond fcope feems to be this, ‘to fhow 
that diverfity to be fuch, as, under the Divine condu@, leads to a 
different fate, and expos’d that World to.a Deluge; for when he 
had defcrib’d the conftitution of the firft Heavens and Earth, he fub. 
joyns, 3’ ay o Tote xoop@s Wars xgraxrvdes amcreto, Quia talis 

erat, 

' his promife.. ‘This feems/to. be a fair account that $. Perer'ta 

in the Pfalms, Geli pertbuvi, he fhows upon occafi ) > n ftands_ S. Peter’s deftruction of the Old World. 7 Terra tranfibunt, Mundus tranfit, fed puto quod pret pre oe mitins ditta funt' quam pevibunt. In poftole, uot aqua ‘inundatus, qui tum evat, perijffe diét Mundas, _ fatis clarum eft que pars mundi &- toto Pani ee affe wee fit, & que cali re 
more fully afterwards by fubjoyning a caution (which we ci before) that we muft not underftand this paffion sf S. Peter's oa cerning the deftruction of the Ante diluvian World, to take in the whole Univer‘e, and ‘the higheft Heavens, | vens, and the fablunary World. Jv Apcfolica ila Epiftolé & toto pars Ls Z : 

A Review of the Theory of the Earth, 1S 
erat, Saith\ Grotinsy qualems ‘diximus, conpiinio Tae eaaon as oe ; M ‘tio es Terre : WO Sede DEH R ERY ghert en's Worlds perifb'd. in-a Flood: of Wat paca 

ereby notes fome kind voftcaufal \dependanice, and ‘mut Felgte' a -fome means: on-Conditions, precedent. ." It:cannot relate to‘Log na 
‘the Word of Gods. Gratnmar will not. pérmit:that  - therefore! te 2,c8 iYelate to:thé ftate of thei Ante-diluvian Heavens arid Bavel tif ae 
eletipton of thot eran burPoleindeed ould he petite the “Kae Vist Ol’ ineayv is z ‘rap’ VE ite: +, H lava cy ae -for:this dntetience? 1. . en a a ee aya ground: \«s\ Having\ given. thefe Reafonsfor the. neceffity, if this tnterpiéiati oni n-the lath, place; let's: ‘cohfider S.: Auftin'g judgment, rand his fens upon. thig place, \as.to the:point $n queltionss wg: alfo.thé\pefledtion that fome other... of the’ Ancients -haye: made upon this dde; ir a: af ‘S::Peter's.: Didymus: Alexandrinus, who was for fome tines, ot es ‘Mafter, made’fuch, a fevere reflection uponity that hotad ak ‘Was ‘corrupted, rand fhould. not be admitted intothe Canony'lbeee fe 7 16 taught. the ~dodarine iofi a Triple or: Thiforn: World» iw thigt hit d Chapter.: As:you tiay.fee in:his, Enavesin Epiff. Ganonteay: eats this threefold :World isifirtt that: in thé iOthiver, The' World! thie en was. In the «7th ver. The\Heavens and the Earth thas are now : And inthe 13th ver. We ecpeet netd Heavinydidia nei Favth}' aeordiie to 
doctrine ' of. “a ‘Triple World:sAnd:I iquote:this. teftimony; tughe the one tt wer Ror ths mind al gsc jade ae tot of fs mind. And a Man is not prone-to:me expofition againft his own Opinion, unles ha thirke ie on ke an 
tae ol exprefs. yc Diageo. 3 or ae 

But S. duflsn owns the authority of: this:Epiftle. and dethte aq: Gtrine, as deriv’d from it,’ taking notice of this Toe A inahrs 
even parts: of his Works... We have tioted three or’ four places al- yeady. to.this purpofe, and we . may. futtther take notice of ‘feveral 
paflages in his Treatife,: de Gv. Dei, which confirm our expofi. tion. In his. 20¢d. Book, ch..24, he difputes againtt Porphyry he Ad the fame Principles: with thefe Eternali(ts in the Texts or, if I may fo call. them, Incorruptarians; and thought. the World hever chad, nor ‘ever would undergo any change, efpecially as to the Hed. 
vens, S, duftin could not urge Porphyry with the authority ‘of §, Peter: for he had no veneration tor the Chriftian Oracles; but'it feems he had fome for the Fewifh, and arguing againft him, upon that Texe 

how he under- 
Legitar. Calum be 

evit, tranfit, tranfi- 
Epiftola quogue Petyi 

; 4: toto fignificata eff, €° quatends peri- ofiti igni refervandi. This he explaing 

but only the aerial Hea: 

accipitur, 



A: Neview ofthe Theory of tha Barth, 7 a Rear ha pert er ee a ee, eee tural inanimate ,World,, and.the the | : : accipttuy, quod: Dilvuinpersiffe dithus.ef waadus quansuixfolu ajus, cnn Widgery ANG that, the prefent. Natural ‘World is: diz | frit cele porsinta oti « Datlyet Apoftoltéal Epifites “a part ts\fignifidd ‘ “duhin haven Aro ro rehat, which, was, before tha, Deluge Acad by the rebolas: when the Warld se) fiid tobave' perifh'd:th the Delage, al- of Commer ay ‘pplyedy Un exprefly, to. $: Pergr’s, datizine by way though she fowen, part ofiit.only, with the: fleavens ‘belonging: 30: 4t.:peri- gularit inghe 2. Fe wall fF C6 #8. ITOM: any: crime cratfedtation of firs fed: “that.isyThe Eanthswath:; the. tigionsiofithe: Ain that belang to : Veng rable Pee IVER ofthat place yy i's ary ity: And isenfonant :to this, in: his. expofition of that hundred :and ore oe D By igllosyed S.Aaflin's foottteps-in.this dodringy Ar Pisiny upon thle syords) iT pe Heavens are ithe wok ofithy hands, Di he 2 er ie a ae Original ae CApyai@ui Kio ) & Pett: They fhadl garth sibus shoo halt endvtes:: This. perifhing; of... the 'Hea- mate: World yee ae and.;this (chap, 3.-6;') to the natuval:inani} _. -vens; he fays, S. Peter tells us, hath'been once done: already; ‘hame- the Dely ace His v sie Snppofeth. ro have. undergane.a change ‘at ly,:‘af-she-Delugels Apenids ditt: oe pep Pettus, Gals :erant blim | tena a 1s Words. are thefe, deg aple weundus eff (nempe quoad $5 Tenses 4a.aqud tt xphr gquathvconftitnte,: Dei. verbo spel god gid fs bi qui antesdibution, fechie en Sete baba, quem Selahtaveran Hi adh mids aqudlonaat ts dpe Herts aster 8 eed ga vi alice agit, Sevan ed samen ree Origivaie Mandan feet, sagopa nefartiavenns: Save etgo:dixitrpensifecalos per :Dilavinm, :s\: a fi Het ae — \ath; confequentibys jus .£pifole fix ptum doit; | “aren peteplacds fhaw ‘ws. thac ou: Anflanvuhder dod... Péier's.difcourfe ies , 4 : e ae es smundatus perish. sGeel¥s Didélinen ghi evanik ! ‘soya atithesNeturd! Worlds and: :his: persit: ov pesriyfe Cmer.6::).6 oa U heer os ri UES denis: bujus turbulenta Spaciir, Aynavura \ucerefcens ? "baat she dare fords;a’ peribitys:in:| the: Pfabms, ! whewy./tis faid - the a, ante } conrprts\ te: Tened tisaltonangs factems esscodentiby; Heavens fbath: piri ¥\ and: dantequesely that: the Heavéns:and: the Credit Won ene centesaliqu atguecoalles' ab nina fatti ! .Farth, tees Batteg Gpinion; wetawdssctaally chang’d and: trans- the fay : Wonk amentanse Pauls nung ua ibnee ternuntur:iunivel foo! Ee , form’dat.chet tinve of) shia sFlobd; asithey! wilt tHe At/ théy‘Conflagra- ca hy at - as namely i 4sito the matter and. fubltarica. of it:) whieh 
Hon. Buc we miitinatiespeth fron: Safin, or any ‘of: tlie Ancé truly calf'd ‘the OR vend: Hid lide én: befare’ stb Fladd,. but yet-¢has tp ghtg tidifin@ account ofithia:Apolthlical Dagtrine; as if they knew hee. fomake on IGIMA Te. WQB LD, \being'as. it mere ang “and. ackaowladg.d thé’ Bhaory.of the FiNt\World yithkit does ner dt World that bags phen, votes itd in she Sequel. ofthis Eile ubat shag : a)}, appears cbut wwhatctheyfajd was éithar from btghe ‘Tiudition,: dr the air mere cot | Rete sin the Delige s oaaniely, ‘The tegions of -Sxtenied Sor, ee le aie: See Spel leks a waters, -and-by the Qwn Mingesityne ry one mew a bed brim abt cece Dace a ape tea EHEO nooner fornd or \face:* Foy pli ; Lig akan ata iplactsin -Sidifin worthy! Outs oonfideration | tough fire. Mountains aud Valleys. ave. thought to. havé ee 4 = 
‘upon this fubject; efpecially his expofition of this ga chap. of $. Rey fe i ENB» Heb nok futch, gives ionesas now, wei fee throughout the whole : Cap. 18. ter, AnIWe: fuad je Ini ghee: fame: Treatifts ide Gre. Deis ‘There.ha:com- "oir ge this Aut ho 7 : a NG a ae it 0 ar caty eS os 4 

pares again, the dattrndign ofthe ‘Wdrkd.at the: Deluge, with that Delize, bur otis ara ee not only; own.a change. made at’ the which, halk. he: at: che: Confiagration;and, fuppofeth iboth: qlie Heat fifted; we Thgt the Moaneaigs explication. wherein that changé:con: i -yens. and Fanth to hve pekifhid. : dpoftelas: conamemovans: fabtum ante CIE ATS! Ia ‘and inequalities of the. Earth’ were Dilaysum, videtnr admduulffe qkodammodo quatents int pus bujas fecwk made greater. than:they were before the’ Flood: ;.and.fo he: , | e @ chans ee et makes evs san pevingrnan oftirednaes. Alam olla tempore peri ben Ges ima) fo tenes ae 80 Works gradual, rater Gently, gus tune erat, minakdaan 3 mec fi fo ig ene 45 oe Heave a if; he. had| no, principles to’ carry it forth ee eens at that, Then igiving his ae oe bas - He poet fort of:change intelligible to him: Re Dan oe fe make any other 
Bare cena i) ae personas’ agar Tove and wee in his' interpretation. of that. fountain, Gee We ma utigque piior facies ( nemperante-diluviana ) fuerat deleta’ Diluvio. Que eaifiibec oe te ae inet And many: other eusem nunc fins. coli'& .tetraeodem .verba:vepifisi funk igus refervantl ; | difference, gradual or foecifical, bot! d-this Tradition: concerning a Proinde qui.coli €5 que Terra, id eft; qué mundus, pro 6o mundo: qui (Gof. Onde. ‘OF Specincal, both in the Ante-diluvian ‘heavens n. Gen..9.de Iride, Lyran. ibid. Hi. Scholaft. c.35.Rab. Man. 

‘luaston peritt, idem: aqua vepofitus eft, apfe igns noviffime veferva- ; , : Diluvio perist, ex eadém aqua repoftus eft, apfe ign fimo vefi rus &9 Gloff. Inter. Gen, 2. 5,6. Alcuin. Queff. in Gens inter. 135.) and in 
tuy...Hexe you fee: S, Auflin’s fence upon the whole matter; which ae Se adele auth +a Thacieddabeas the Ante:diluvian Earth, .as the f Anchowas : s this, That the Natoral-World, the Earth ‘with the Heavens about t Leek) AS the lame uthors witnefs In other. places, i eta and: chang’d at: the Deluge into the. prefent Hea- da sits th Hi aie [: Ord. tn, Gen. 7, Aloutn, Inter. 11Séeee Not 
vens and Earth s which, fhall again-in like manner be: deftroyed and Wotld een ie e that: tell :us the properties of the Anite. diluvian 
chang'd by: the laft Rive... Accordingly in.another place, to add “no oe Rigas name and notion of Paradife;, yn 

16 Snore, he faith the: fgure of the: ( fubhinary World thall be fens expulition “Of, aha temarkable: place in S. Peter, and the chanz’d.at the Confageation, as it!.was.chang’d at the Dehige. Pued i Se Ort oe T have the more largely infifted upon, Tie hue ude mus BGG. <b ee eC 200K upon this place,as' the. chief repofitory of that great 
“ be alh Peboeeeee ep 

i ¢ 

| Ae IES AES. -Nataral; Myftery, -which.in-.Scripture ; ‘unicat . Thus you fee, we have S,4ufiv ondiid fide, ‘in both parts of our cernina the Triple State or kent S ewe Se ngacpretation that'S Beta difcouttle..is ‘to: be téferr' to. the: na- a a ‘ie Triple neo erento oF the World. “And:of thofe tural her ees . ave Men 



AReviewof the beoiy of the Barth, yx Thearjofice Baru, ye Faia 
Men thatate fofarupulous to admit the Theblty ‘we hdve- propos'd, farce.of tie wk eS , 

Eewould:willirigly' wnOW-<whieehde dey Bélivve'the! Apoftle in what el dven pe 8 HOt to acknowledge :that they. importia 
he-fays concerning the! New Hésvens and 'the-Muw Eovib to’ tome; ver. Principles to, guide or fuprore chen ee iofs yet: hating'no: 
13. andifithey do, why:they'{tould nor Believe: hima much-con- are forc’d to ftep edie oe them.-ia following’ that ‘Trad, they: 

ccerntipg the Old: Heavens andthe Old Earthy pat’: ver.3'f8e'6., which ~ mouth of a Cave, we. ae et Way. s "Tis like’ entering into the: 
bes shentions as formally, archdeferibey more diftingly than ‘the'other. light gues. Nor are ee bile willing: to, venture: furcherthan ithe 

bot. an! unchangeable flaté of Nature: from the’ LCreatia#t to: its: anni they, cannot otherwif eee itfully in:théir darknels,: and. hers. 

hilation;:‘I leave themithery ‘to their Fellow Etetnalifis dn‘the Text; tuen their head-an he re the. light, fhut their.eyes againftcicy on 
and: oxtheowharaGerws tanfare che ApoMle: gives “them, Kasa ita: ong.vpon thisiare x Way ert--but I am afraid: I have: ftaid: tg 
1D ices: zashew Son Qupelec « Yedpew Sonny amie that pe by “thet own’ private thers, sii oe winbdtsfavitny ‘own: fake, but toc fatishecgs 
hu ourtand ipafions, ahd refer'that to all Orhie “evidence, . ..5 You may pleata to See beach Ne CUFT a cid Gs 

» They deteiye thie bert, ane fake, ifthey donot ‘only disbe lopgs.only:ta ther Heed tt all that dshave faid hithertojbes 
lieve, buvalfosfeoMeae thie Rrophetiek arid Aipoflolickdbatine dnt the Ante-dilavia ose hy apie » Divenfty in goneab bocurine 

ceriing che Micifirudesss, Nathre andy Triple Wortd 5 Phe Aponte fing, what shgineaeio oa Bapth;: andthe prefents nat éxpref 
in‘this.difcountesdnestsformally dinihgnith: Phree: Werltls | fortis be.argued,alfo bf ober anor was: And this géneral diverlidyimayt 
Well knownithat tho wapere iveondword’to fignifie-the Natural — World. be far ed a ene taken from Mofes his Hiftoryof the 
World; butwfe thaw Rertgh mals) "Woe Heroes and she Ears y and : tediluvians “The R : ey e/Flodd.: Fronv the Lotigevityt of the: An: 
Upon: dad oftheth eildragceow sate Gind: Title that bears note of breaking apen.a TAKGE ow" appearing ‘after the: Deluge ¢: andithe: 

3 @iftindion init SHe kallithanthe “Ghd Hesvens and Ezinh,. the’ Pres tha uate R tite 2y!s:capable tovoverflow the Earth.’ The Heavens 
"fens, Heacene and Barth, and the) New Heavens dnd Parth \ "Tis true} ences, Maindiv'd ever, and under; whol benign..and fteddy influs 9 7 : 

tale: Thiveqde one; \adees Madecor and\Sabhahce but they mult dif mutt havehien'er: eats cighty mind: hundred: years ‘and upwards;°™ 2. 6h. 5. : 

sae and:Propensiesss otherwifdlwhat isthe ground of this fent-Heavens,! An aint event-afpedtiand: conftitution from the pre? ! 
itigction anddof thelethyed diferent appetlarions “Suippok the Fen} ruption-of i¢ made : bea iobhiit fuchoary Abyfs;: that ithe: dif : 

liad exbected \Fxekiel’s Temple for the Third): and Eat, and mort pers form than, the . aie ver{al ‘Deluge;' muft have béencbf ahothet' 
| feats und thet in'the vimaspfithe Sevonid Temple they.” had fhoke oF ‘fin tan the prefent Earth.! And cholo that will notadrhit aidiven 
a shem withsthisdiftingdion,:on andetthefe different names;The'OM of:thele Phano wor’, ate bound:to give usiani intelligible accourie 

Temple, the Prefent Temple, and the New Temple we expect: Would | Earth ijike alae edt could ‘poffibly'be- in Heaveris: dnd: 

any havésunder{tood thofe Three) oftone and he faine Pemple; ine- nor contin éf ail ents: Or afithey ‘were ‘there once,. why.they' do 
ver: .demolifh'd): never charig'd) never rebuilt; always'the fame both : We isa nee ete Nature be the fame. 0 9 0 5 ; 

as to Materials and Form ?:inojdoubtlels; but of Thiee'févéral Ternples ta the Bech ayind more;:asitd the Ante-diluvian: Heavens. but as 
fucceeding ond-anothere!:! And have we riot the ‘fare’ reafon to’ ‘un- firft Hea doe ‘We mult now, according: to. the: ifecond’ Part: of the 
derftand this:Temple of the World: wheweof S. Petey fpeaks, to be ae a aay If that:Particular Form, ‘Which we have.affign’d. : 
threefalddix fucceffions, feeing ‘he does“as'plainly diftinguith it inté rab : ae vod), be agreeable: to Scripture: You know: how we | 

the Oldsheavens and:eattlt,'‘the Prefent’ heavens and .earth, and the ae aue b ‘lt ‘dé the Form: and -fituation’ of: that Earth : namely, that 
vs « Newiheavens and earth. “And Ido the more willingly ufe this com: paftin he over the: Abyfs,: as a regular Orb, covering and incom- ‘ 

.-> parifoniof.che Temple; ‘becaufe it hath been thought’an’ Emblem of There. ae we found about : and founded,as it were, upon them. : 
the outward Worlds tei) 2 be, Same © many paffages of Scripture’ that favour this defcription : 

- [know we are naturally:dverfe to entertain any thing that is in- esi more exprefly, others upon'a due explication. To this purpofe : 
confiftent: with the general frame and texture of our ‘own thoughts ; ; ie exprefs Texts in the Pfalms : as Pfal.24.1,2. The Earth 7 

‘That’s'td begin ehe. World again ; andave often reject fuch things ‘h if nis fy and the falnefs thereof: The habitable World, and they that , 
. without examination: > ‘Neither. do.I-wonder that the generality of pies ae FOR he has founded. st upon * the Sea:, and eftablifh'd it *1 know fore ce 

Interpreters beat down the: Aponte words and fefice to their own oe : : : ee An Earth founded upon the Seas, and eftablifh’d up: would make | “! 
notions’; ‘They. had no‘othe : pounds «60 oper, ene Nene Boe a atets; Is not this thé Earth we: have defcrib’d 2 the: fir(t aoe i 

willing, efpecially in natural.and comprehentible ‘things, to put uch Hebrew particle “NY juxte, by or near to. fe they would rect ‘echoe incieeniig iis, ,. Tendering the ‘ 
a herbs Upon Scripture, as is -unintelligible to themfelves, They table by thetloode: Wheres onde an eh ng ch oe hs bye Sea-fide, and i 
ratheriventure to offerid’ little:violence tothe words, that they may has Sadie ee why.the Earth thould be thé Lord's? THe Earth isthe Lords: fr ii 

pitch: the::fence at fiiclt a convenient height; as their Principles will not be done by 2hy othér hand but hiss iwhoWs bot : Wate it upon the Seas.which could fe 

reach to.!: And therefore though fome ‘of ob ‘sAGdern Interpreters, aera gt ‘ it yon render it, he firetched out the-Earth ner the Wats Howe Ae epee otter ti 
whom mehtion'd before, have beenfenfible of the natural tenden- the fen will Beat hee cee 2 oe few pices this particle is: render’d: other wile, a anf 

cy. of this difcourfe of S.Péter’s, and-have much ado to bear of-the being heft nian oft and there being nd Uoler werd diac hanes oe ace ; 

ee : oe ‘er the fotce of a Text, that lice fuk to dere Neo ia Mae o t 
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Barth as it.came.fromfthe:harids of its Maker. Where can wetiow. 
find.in:Nature, fuclyanlHfrthias has: the Seas andthe Water for ‘its 
fouhdatiori? Neither:is this Textwithout ‘4 -fecond): as-a fellow-wit- 
nefs toiconfirm thei ifamié truth: Forin the .b36) Pfil.wer. 44596: 
esread:to.the fame. efiet, cin théfe: words 1. Torben; who aloéeidoes 
reat wonllars: To biin\ that. by wifdom nade the Heivenst To b'm'that 

fratobediout the Earth abewe the: Waters..\ We can hardly exprefs'thae 
form ofthe: Ante-diluvian Earthy: ih. .words move: determinate ‘than: 
thefeldré\;Let us.théen in theifame-fimplicity.:of:heart, follow: the 
wordsiof Scriptures .ifeeing this titeraldencesis not:repugnant to.Ne! 
ture, but, on the contrary, agreeable to it upon the itrieft exarnl: 
nation And iwe'cannbdé,; withounforme Vivlence;: turn the words to 
anyvorhes: fence... What-talerablerjradiprétation can thefe-admit,of! 
if-wedo not allow the Batt: oricestb bhave: encoipatstd and ‘dver- 
fpreadithe fdce.of the Watérs’s To benfoesded upon qlie-waters, tobe 
efisbla'daifibh. the: waters: tos bel extended upon thé waters, what! 
rationall dn fatisfactory account cade given of théfesplirafes andexé 
prefiions from:any. thingiweind:imthe prefent firdatidn of the Eakth's 
or: how ‘catt!they-bé& wdeified concening ét}e>ConfdleInterpretersyane 

-ciéntior ‘rhoderin; .uppitthef wo ptacese Hee. if thejatifwer your 6x 
pectation; évianfwer theihatotal :impordance of: thé words, untes 
they adknawledge-anéthen fosmiof¢he Barelt, ‘than the ptefent. {Bee 
canfealRockharigs itrmaferdverthe; Sad} mutt: the body of theHaveh: 
beifaiditocberftretchsd dverithe waters '8iQn becaule ‘there. are ‘waters 
in-fome: fabterranedus/cavities, ds the\Eanth therefore: founded pin 
the Seas:2:'Yet fuch: lame explicatidns:asthefe. you: will meet with's: 
dnd: while-we have ing )beteer light, wel mufticontent:our: felves with 
themsi byt.when anexplication is: offer'd that anfwers the: proprie! 
ty, force, and extent of the words, to ined “it, ofiely becatife itis 
not fitted-to our formeriopinions, or becaufe :we did-nor firft think 
of.it,: isto dake an illamethod:in expounding Scripture. This Foun- 
dation or Eftablifoment of the Earth:updh the Seas, this Extenjonof 
it above theawaters,: relates plainly: td.the body,: or: whole circuit ‘of 
the Eartlr; not: to-parcels: and: particlds !of.it , .as appears fromthe 
occafion,.and: its .being joyn’d with: the. Heavens, ‘the other part of 
the: World. Befides, David:is {peaking of the Origin of ‘the World, 
and of the:Divine power and: wifdom:in the conftruétion and fitua- 
tion, of ovir Earth, and thefe attributes do not appear from the holes 
ot the Earth, and broken Rocks 3 :which:.have rather the face of a 
ruin, than of ‘wifdom’; but in that wonderful libration and expan< 

:; fion of. the firft Earth over the facé. of .the..waters, fuftained by: its 
cfett S9 Gun proportions, and the hand of.his‘Providence.... . i >. ° 
i. ty, © Thefe twoiplaces in the Pfalms. being duly: confider’d,. we flail 

jor iubn-c more eafily underftand a third place, to the fame effect, in the Pra. 
Vly 

i . LGN opi 

,, verbs 5 delivered by WISDOM, concerning thc Origitof:the World, 
cid. andthe form of the-firft Earth, in thefe.words, Chap::85 27: When 1/1 he prepinied the Heavens Tyeas there, when HE SET ai, Oyh ‘or. Sphere “choca. apon:the face of the Abyfs,;. Werender it, when we.fet a Gompafs-up- 

=.“ on the face-of the Aby(s' but if we have rightly interpreted the Pro: 2, “phét David ?tis plain etiongh what compafs is hére tg, be under. vu...» food snotan-imaginary-cirele, (for why fhould ee eee se 
a ee ROP SR Og STE IE SEL pense anatase BT aE 

* 

ee 

of the wonderful works of God) but that-8xteribr Orb of that was fet ypon the waters: | That. was die: Mafter-piecd of the Di. vine art in framing of the firft Barth, aidnthencfore Very fit to. be taken notice of by, Wafdome And u ee nt 
eA ee Note OP Upon this:iqccation, T-défire you ¢ 
reflect upon St, Peter's expreffion,. concerning the.firtt Eurchy and eo £Lompare it with Solamon’s,: to.fee if they do.notjanfwer on¢:aniother. 8 vf eter Calls jtighxeber nan d icirwy, An'Earth confit Beda one phe waters. AnASolonton calls itimatam p-Hy anv ‘da 29 dean ypov she face of tbe Abyfs. And St, Beter fays, hae wasdone TH Aoyg.c. Oey; bythe, wifpomof Gods which is ithe fame AJ@u' or oY a that here declarushyr (elfxto:hevelbeeh prefene at this work, oan pon eetagls two Blacesi the two foretnéiition'd ouvof the Bat: MMLC 5; An Earth founded; upon; the Seas: (Plal.-24: 2i) and iah Bape fire ao ~ ane 0p poaterag. (Bfah 36.6.) Can any body doubtior ine AP as t thele four, Kexts refer to the fame thing» Abd {esi v 

Shey ptt all refer ro its and. doall aa contatniyanat evidersiyisere: vith our Theory concerning:the form‘and: itarien oie ae i aioe ne form-and spatitte OF ithat firft: Eare 
aay dh, ole’ FOUL PiACes, ts ghore galie and-smphatical to: interpre: AQ fhis ferice that paffage in $ch ich: 2617. :He ioeaebeas oat she apt | over. the Toku, (for. {o it is in, the oviginal) and hahgeth. the. Exrth upon." ',0°* ation or no foundatiomdf the exte- 
nothing. And this ftrange found 
hour Earth feems:to be the ground of thof noble queftions pi ; 
OUT L und: af thole : y propo 

i. fohby God Almighty, Gb. 38, Where maf thou mich Tail obo a dations of the. Earth? Declare if. thow hafh underftand | 
ations of tf j ings Wherenpia ave ihe foundations thereof faftned, and who laid vbitccorne’-flone p There wae ee foundation, : nor cornetsftone, in that piece of Architecture: - hat was it which madethe are-and. wonder Of it: But!.t have 
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boken more largely to thefe places in the Theory it {alf. And ifthe Bue x four Texts before-mentioned be'confidéer 
there are few maiters of natural Spec prov’d out. of.Scripture, 
Ante-diluvian Eayth, isk Mite 
, But yet it may be thought a juft, this difcourfe, concerning the form of thi Ante-diluvian Earth, to sive an account alfo of the Aute-diluvian Abyfs, and the fituation of it according to Scripture ; for the relation which thefe two hav to one another, will be a further means to difcover if we have right- N, ly determin’d the form of that Earth. The Abyfs or Tehom-Rabbah is a Scripture notion, and the word is not us’d, that I know of:in that diftincs and peculiar fence in Heathen Authors. Tis plain that in Scripture it is not always taken for the Sea:(as. Gen. x. 2.69 7.11, Oy 

49.25. Deyt.3 3.13. Fob 28.14. 9 38.16. Pfal.3 3.7.69" 71:20::08'78.15, 135.6. dpoc.2,1.3.) but for fome other mafs of waters,ox ‘fubter. Faneous ftore-honfe. And this being obferv'd, we may'ealily difco- ver.the nature, and {ec downthe Hiftory of the Scripture-Abyfs, _. The Mather-Abyfs is nodoubt that in the beginning of Genefis,v.2. which had nothing but darknefs wporthe face of it, or a thick caligi- 

tf ulation. that’ cah ‘be fo‘ well as the Farm ‘which we have -given to the 

if not a neceflary appendix to 

Nous airy The:next news we hear of this Abyfs is at the Deluge, | i i rs ; ‘ } re Gren.7. x1.) where ‘tis faid: to be broke open, and the’ waters:of: fete have’ oe 3 drowned’ 

‘d' without prejudicesl think & ® 



drowned: the World! iltfeems then this “Abyfs was’ clos’d’ up : forn fs 

ayth. of Reviewiof the Theory of tho 
eens een ae 

time betwixt the Creatibn ‘and‘the.Deluge, and had got aitothier 
‘cover than: that of :darktnefss And if We will believe Wifdom, (Prov. 

* This reading 
or tranflatin fal 4s generally 
lowed, (Theor. 
Book 1. p.86.) 
though the En- 
glith Tranflati- 
on read ona 
heap, unjuita- 
bly to the mat- 
ter and to the 
fence. 

' and pofture.of the Ante dituvian | 
herent with that form’ of the Ante.diluvian Earth which St.Peter and 

8.275) who! was there prefent:atithe forntation‘ofithe Earth » an Ord 
wat fet upon:the face:of the: Aby/s at tie beginning of the’ World. | * 
_ ouhatthefe three plaves/réter’ to ‘the fame Abyfs,"T think, ‘cantiot 
edqueftioned by any-that will compare'them: “and ‘¢onfider ‘them. 
Chatiof theDelugeataes ‘calls thete Tehom-Rabbih, the Great Abyfs 5 and, can there be any gvéater. than the for'émentiotied' Mother-Abyss> 
And ZAS.D.0 ME; ico'that place inthe: Proverbs, wleth the faine S 

Phrafe and words with: Mofes;\Géniit! 44 DIY IB Ys ayon the fice 
of she Decpor: of the Abyss" chang. ng Uabhrie/s for that Ovb of the éx- 
teriourdhatth which was Made aftérWardsito inclofe it. And in'th's 
vault; is Jay; and under this.covery:\whert the ‘Pfalmift {peaks of ‘it 4 in shafewords (Pfal: 30\7.° He gasberéel the waters of the Sea, asin 
* bag si he layeth up theAbyfs inf fas. ) ) ar'V. 

_ thas “twassthis Mather Abyfs: whole Womb was burl at! the Deluge’ 
when the Séa:was:born;! dnd: broke forth as.if ie had “itped ott of a 
womb ;:a3. God. expreffeth it: to'%fobj Ichi: 38; 8! in which, place’ the 

tivé-boufes.”' Laftly, we’ may obferve 

Ghaldee: Paraphraferineads it, when it broke foith,' déitinng' ont’ of the 

Abyft, Which diftuption at the: Deluge feems alfo t6'be alluded 1 
Job :124: 0405 «:and-imore plainly; Provi: 3. 20. by his knowledge’ the 
Abyffes avabroken up! ton ae “I he pHs Mie BS epee she eS 

./ “Vhus,,you shave‘ already a thréefold {tate of thé Abyfs, whicti 

vered,. till the Deluges ‘Thent broke open-again, as it is'at prefent: An d 

we purfue the Hiftory-ofit'rig further s but we are told, Ape. 29.°3: 

That it thal be “inde mestine we oy Dragon in it, fora 
a 

' 

Thoufand years. In.the mean bime-we may obferve from this furm 
Abyfs, how fuitable it is and co- 

the Pfalmift had defcrib’d! sabia a ead waters; founded upon’ the 
waters ;. firetcht ahove thé waters, for if it-was the cover of this Abyfs 
(and it had fome cover that was broke at the Deluge) it was fpread 
as a Cruft or Ice upon:the face of thofe waters, and fo made an 
Orbit Terrarum, an habitable {phere of Earth about the Abyfs. 

Se ape ce AM 

7 O much for the form. of. the Ante-diluvian Earth and Abyfs ; 
S which as they aptly correfpond to one another, fo, you fee, our 
Theory anfwers andiis adjufted to both; and, I'think, fo fitly; that 
we have no reafon hitherto.to. be difpleas’d with the fuccefs we have 
had in the examination of it, according to Scripture. We have dif 
patch’d the. two main points in queftion, firft, to prove a diverfity 
in general betwixt.the twonatural Worlds, or betwixt the Heavens 
and the Earth before and after the Flood. Secondly, to:prove where- 
in this diverfity confifted ;. or that the particular form of the Ante- 
diluvian Heavens and Earth was fuch according to Scripture, aswe 
have defcrib’d it inthe. Theory. You’l. fay, then the work is done, 

ea eee what 

tHerefore remember that there was. both a diflocation, as: J to Aa . 

are 

eA Review of the Thi 

what needs more)’ all the'rett follows of colin; foriPthe Anat wu: Nerd ; : C rfé-; fe @ sss | kg vian Earth had fuch a form ‘as met aia 
FL 

‘Haveihad;: there could be'no'Déluge-in it but by a dimeiilraarneae parts. and exteriour firame:And' : Deluge#{6: ee ie nop E an the: nature: of a-ftanding’:Pool, but ofa: violett'': itatiGn “aH 
commotion: of ‘the-Waters.” “This is rues’ Thote pid be ee Theb? Ty are fo cemented ) that you shut grant all if you‘ rahe ny HENWE ever, we-will try iffeven thele two -particniars “alfo thay’ Be prov'd 
‘out.of Seri ‘os That is. 1 fethere. ‘any ‘hake nei “loci e aier 

pture; ‘That is, if-there be ‘any ‘thdrks or themorandunig left theré:by the Spirit: of God: of fuch 4} fiaétion or diffolution 
ee pn iffolttion’ ae oe elnge. a pilfo fitch chataéters’ OF ‘the Datise If, Syecbee rete Veluze 

motion:of.the’ Wateri. ©. - es - . peeueten and impethous com: t _4 ‘To ‘proceed then: That thége :was' a Fratton of Diffoltition 'ce'ch: Earth\at'the: Deluge, ‘the hiftdrys of. it “by Maps hea ‘int account, feeing, he-tells us, as the ptiricipol caufe‘of the Flood phe the Fountairis of I the Great 4b fs Webe bldBer: or burp afi inidet 5. aid upon this difruption' the waters: puth’d out from the baWels of the Earth, asifrom the-widen'd mouths of {9 titty Founthins: T donot take Fountains. thére.to fignifie. any: more thay Sources “dt Stores Be Water';..noting alfo. this Mannet ‘oftheir ertiptio Fi¥in below. out of the ground, as Fountains do, ‘Attoringly inthe ProveiBi? (chap.3.2.) ’tis only aid, the Abyfes mere broken open, T'do' nor'dolibe. but this refers tothe Deluge, as Béde, and others tindertanid it/ thi very .word being us’d there, both in the Hebyep and Sepedigint, HAE atjoay exprefs'd the difruption of the: Abyf at tlie’ Deluge”! DEP aN ihe . Andi this breaking ‘up of the Eyrth at that ‘time, is'lébantly &! ee preft in Fob, by theburfting of the Wonlbof Nature; ‘when the Sea was firft | rought.to:light ; when after triany’ partys ‘afd throes aiid dilacerations ot her body, Nature was deliveted ‘of a Burthen ‘whigh fhe had born in her' ‘Womb Sixteen Hundred Years! shi Theft three places ‘I take to’ be memotialsiahd  prdafs’6f ‘the di: ruption of the Earth, or of the Abyfs, at. the univerfal Deluge, And. to thefe. we may add more out of the Prophets, Fob, aridthe Pfaling: by way of allution (commonly ) tothe ftate of Natufe at ‘that titrié! The Prophet Ifaiah in defcribing the future deftrugion of the World chap. 24.18, 19. feems plainly to allude and tiave refpe@ to the batt deftruéion of it at the Deluge ;: as appears by that leading exprefi on, ‘the windows from an high are: open, ANNEVOTNO MIS9N, Syo/- Ses én aH denvi weaynoay, taken manifeftly from Gen, 4:11. Then fee how the defcription goes on, the windows. from an. big are offen, and the . foundations: of the Earth do fhake... The Eavih is utterly broken down, the Earth is quite diffol’d,: the Earthis exceedingly:tioved, Here’ are Concuffions, and . Fractions;: and diffolutions; as’ théré:'weéte div the Mundane Earthquake and Deluge}: which we hudexpreft be: fore only by breaking: open the Abyfs.” By the Houndations oft e Eatthi here and elfewhere, T perceive many uriderftand: the’ Centre « {> ‘by’ moving OY fhaking the ‘foundations, or putting :them:out' of courte: mutt be underftood a difplacing: of the Centre 5 which’ was’ ‘really done at the. Deluge,. as we have: thewn in {és proper place, 

= ch. 38. 

Tf we Theor. book a; 
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ays and 4 fragtion in:the, body. ofiothe Eareh,: by thar’ greav:fall- 
it pene et rae a:ftagion as: tQ the: Sunfader:and 
Es vie Bion, it will truly an{werrto all chats expstflidna in: tho 
oa het 1th fem {a;ftrange: atid: extraordinary:: Tis Hearne; ‘this 
R re ‘t ropes reper alfo andiforetels the: future defteucion ; rei ky S 

2 N PRR EB ‘ 
t- that being by Fire, when, the Elements ifball:mele 

wit fervent, eat, led ibe "Barth withthe morky therein Shall on up; 
hele exprethons of frattiows, and conauffions, Seem :to: bai takery one nally. from, the manner of the. Works. firlt deftrudion,: ae ti transferr’d, by, way. of -application,, to,xeprefentyiand vgn ea 
cond defiryction. of it, thaugh, 3, may. be, cats °-Fatne exact 
nefs and. propri eA et as A a GE CONN gee) SO 
me find proper ot er places that refer to the diffolutioniand fub: 
varfion of the Earth. ag,the Deluge;: .dmos-9.55 6.:: The: Lord 1of ‘Hofts 

the; Mg hy Goal. tel cor be' diffale' dix. 
i: hea nee Oe tpeheed Ihalli-be. Browned as by. the iP Pay, ence ge ey. tt 

‘of » By #big and by the nent verfe. the Prophet :feems to 
al te t nbs ee diffolution ‘ofr; the, Earthy. that was 

en. This in. Fe. eams, to, be -call’d, breaking domi the. Earth; ae auerturnin | the. bartly Gihap. 3357 4,05. Behold ; be. breaketh ae and 
sibling ds gle, agaitts,, Ee foutteth upoa man, and shere:can “be no Rc) ae oe hs d, he, withboldeth the waterss atd they dry up3. dlfo oh 
Pates® th majoat, and ghey avartari\bk Barth : Which place you. may 
Ge p shia, ithe 

‘LO tes 

; » AT 2a: ; 5 med 4g d Cor BORE: pr Qii9ax We have already cited; an 
_cite.,-, other ‘places ont.of Fob’; And as t ht Ancient 

al fe wean ee liv’ before the: Judaical ‘Oecono: 
to than Mofes )‘feems to-have hadi the Pre. 

ae. Te ae ‘oats he féems to:have had thie Digerati Noachi- als ve which were dgliver'd by Noah: to his. Children and f ofterity, concerning fhe myfteries of Natural Providence, the origine and 
Fate of TW ildhobeere a Mehag te be Book or 
i ) ny ftgictures of thefe doctrines it b0k'of Fob. 
Tan Min the, hikes there. are Texts that mention the fhaking of 
the arth, a . the foundapions of the World, in reference to the 
Fload if we judge aright 3 whereof ‘we will fpeak under the’ nexe 
Head, concerning the saging of the Waters in the-Deluge. . | 

Thefe places of Scripture may be noted,-as left us to be. remem: 
brafcers of that general ruineand difruption of the Earth at the time 
of the Deluge. But Idnow it willbe faid of ener pate) a 
not ftri& proofs, but allufio . Beit fo; yet what isthé.grou not tri proofs, but allufions only. Be it ee 
of thofe allufions >. fomething muft be allu led to, and fomething 
ao Rata ree cand that SR pal a 

shat is that,wnilefs it, be..the Univer eluge, : at change 
ai dite chee Wak. thert in all. Nature. If others ee 

thefe.and.fuch like places are & be Rpecttpad sorely 7 cae 
‘ically, Ido not envy. them. their interpretation; but when Nature 
eae, fe will cee a literal ne - ts re es dot 
recede from.. the Letter, But I leavé .thefe things to. very on 
thoughts “al the eee calin oe ae fh aes alan 

e more eafily-they will feel the impreffions of Truth, - nthe me 
fee tee rhe laft particular mention’d, The form of the De- 

his lage it felf. This | 

oi This we fuppdfe to have: bedivinde ‘in the: wayoF aRandin ithe. Waters ‘rhaki ng.an cequall Surface lat ‘hn: Where ;; bat that the: extreme héishth of the Waters: ‘Was made by ‘the extreme agitation.6£ thethsicaustd by lhe weight: and forcé‘of “Great Matles.cr Regions of Eaith falliny ieoiice lnto the Abyis; by Which. means}'ias ‘itheWa ters: in fomé Iplacés Were: prett' out;‘ard vthrowan:at an. exceliveheizhy itito the Alty fo they Would alf inde}. {tain places gape,..and lay:bare even the. bottom; of the ‘Abyf¢' which ‘would look-as'ua opem Grave ready. to fallow up ‘the Barth) and all icbore, :Whilftthe Ark, in the meatytitne! filling dind rifing by thefe gulphs and precipices,’ fometitnesabove watei; arid fometintes-'ander, .Was a true: Type of the ftate:of the Church inthis Wold ; ‘And td this time and-ftate David alludes in the name of the Chirch, Pfah. 42.7, Abyfs' calls unto Abyfs atthe nddfe ‘of thy Gataraéts Gy Water-fpouts; All ‘thy maves-and billows ‘have ‘Wone' ove 453. Ine: 

ad Revirhof she Dbediy of the Bad, 
| Peele Podl; ¥qudl Heighth’ “eyéry 

over me. And again, Pfal 4603.3. In the name. of tbe-Cluirchy; Thévofove will ‘nose foari tho” 
) Church in, NOE'We, fear; tho’ the Earth be removed, and. tho':the mounthins ‘be Yarrsed Ynta 'he midft of ‘the’ Seas. | The waters thereof. -ro paters av: and::are' troubléd,!¢be ioblatitins Soake' with the : Sivelling theveofiz. 1 1p Sy fae calaPD tated AE) Bie sen Rar eg. gS I a) BRR IROL UNE Like in ICR aga es i - But there is ‘tio defcriptiory more rotatable: or mdte:élor ent, than of ‘that Scene of things ‘réprefented; (Pysh 18.7, 8, 9,b5%c, x ! ftill alludes, in my opinion, to the Deliige-(cettt’:-and in th of.the Church. -We Wwill'fet déwit 

e ‘name the ‘words it large,’ BG oa . Gia Mt ocesitee, So tite RO Aaa) Se te tate Ss , 
. Vet. 6.In my diftrefs: kcalled ‘upon the Lord, -anidicr ied unto Wey God He. heard my viice out of this Ter ples | and thhy ayy) hie bette bim into Wig Cargertoh orp in A, MESSE TENET rei Arye .. 71: Thea: the Exrth shook and trémbled; ihe oundation's alfo' of tbe hills aoved. and: were! fhaken, becanfe be'was wrotbs bi PEL nbs 2 . Bb There : viens apa finoke front ‘his. n0ftrilis" ‘and ‘Pre ont’ of bis Vionth dcyouyed.s, Goals were kindled by’ Yel Seas SOU, Ce ree ys 9. He bowed the: Heavens alfo\and came down}! and darkiiefs Was un: der his feet. we 22 Pade taceeiey | ohn mn peat ake ; : oe +, 10. And:he rode upon..a:Cherub-and dil fliey. he did: flue upon the wings of: the-wind:,.. balla o€ db cere! Ba tae tr ot OE .. U1. He made darknefs-his secret. placé;| his ‘pavelion ' rodnd about him. was dark} waters: and thick clonds of the skies «1 et ey ane Baas ‘i 2. At: the brightnefs:before ‘him the thick clouds paffed, batt and coxls Of: Ve. orb. ; eG ! ‘ eae ee Ste 2 RY a Cee fen ee as 

13. The: Lords'alfo. thunder'd in the voce, hail-and.coals of frei : ae ene 14. Yeas henfent out pis: artows, and: Seattev'd'them: and he (hot owt Lightnings and difcoinfited them: nag, Pees Pas: pee tats ae ‘ 9 ue 
15. Then the Chanel; of waters were ‘fen, hid ibe fotindations of the World weve diféovered 5 at thy’ vebuke, | Lord} at the blaft of the breath rm BU a ancora ee ec a ce bls *. He font fronk.above, he. tookinlas he dvéw me ont of ‘great waters, . Tene cheat a, 6. ©, See ea pete a a at ne ees are 
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= This J think is a rough * draught of the’ face of ‘the Heavens and the Earth at thé: Deluge, as the lait Vérfes dovdntimate's\aid "tis ap- 
es | Aaz ply’ 
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48 o | A | Review-of. the Dbebuy of: id Ear th. -. | a eA: Re viawa the 7 heory Of the Earth, 18% 
| ly'd toexprefs the dangers ;and: deliverances .of -the: Church's: 'The Here you. fea the birth and wie = a 

Esspellons.ape fay ton high.t0 be applyedto David in his Perfor, ald Of Oceanus, defcrib’ds, how he broke ost afte Smignicaiopa' | tg his deliverance; from, Sant 5 mo diac: agonies Or difordeis: of “Na: Womb, and what His Gt earns: aaa ene | deo ne Fis fae Sh ture.as. are. here inftancd ipj were-made in Davids. time, ‘or'upon fits Cloaths were 3 namely: cloudsiand thick tack fe bac aleta de ortu mari, fumitur d par. accounts bug 'tis.a Scheme of the Church, and: of -her- fate, parti- This cannot, yefer to any thing, that ] noi fb TC fates intype ie Set Bris, cularly,  as.reprefented bythe Ark; in-that.difmal diftrefs, when all | to the face off Nature at the Deluge; ica fi i peas to prbdeuns, denitue ut falta 
ature was inconfufion.: And though: there. may. be-fome things here was bornsand wrapt up hacia dee. 10 see Hints pam ena Seg 
intermixt.to make-yp.the,Scene; that are-not. fo clofe. to the {ubjedt and a datk-impenetrable mi{t on Nana ean an ee feenels deere 
as the reff, or thar may; be tefert'd to.the future deftruction of thie . the Earth. ‘And this feems.to. bé the ver fa i e ‘hha fet profudere flee puerere. World: : yet that is: nat: unufual, nor: amifs, in fuch defcriptions, David hag exprettin hig ater hiion of hs Bales A rei ea 
it th great :trokes be fit. and rightly plac'd..,: That: rhere was Smoke, darkue/s bis Secret. place Vpn ; ed Jab. 8.0 tHe mud ati ii rand «Waterand. Fhunder,:and Darknefs, and: Winds, thick clouds. of the shies.: For phisvee ak a smn were d-YR miters anid 
and § uth-qualees af the Deluge, : we cannot doubt, »if-we confider the the time-of the Flood,tho’ we | ‘ttle as daa y t b face of. the World'in ycty, Surcuutances, of its, Waters dath’d sand broken thake:a fmoke ahd | fufion every. where, above and begat ee acAnd this dark con: Pek Pilto Fit darkne Sy and.-no, Hurticano. could be fo Niolent as the motions of confus’d motion of the: Abyfs. wi: a fromthe: Violen and aus his defcri- 20 2 CO aS the Earth. wa in’ pieces, “and its Fou. falling Boa . AADY IS. 5, which, ‘was dafht Inpieces' by th prion of the the Aly at.chagtime’s Then the Eacth; was torn in Dee anc Pou ailing Earth; and flew-into; the air in‘mnifty drops, as duft fine cnc tet vo: 

Delug ® both datjc as thas: Ang we ee ed ag abial in . Breat ruin.; eae y.drops, asditt flies up! Book 1. p.s9i 
i re AN . 0 idions. . of... 1G: FUGUE VY AVES), TH : CYACKS:OF: a: : al Ing Sut Iam afraid we. ees as x ENE eo : Henvens, in Wold Would ae faihes and noifes, far greater and ‘more tee, : form of the Deluge i aa ae conlens upon this partidular, the seek pos ible, than any that can come from vapours and clouds. There was article about the diffolution: of the Earth of fi om the: précedent In his fit: an. Univerdal, Tempelt,j,at congic.and Glafhing’-of all the: Elements 5 {pent about. any thing that relates to adie 1 steal ‘time is hot {ll Treatile de, 4 ai a gems. COSA epe eenioe tt {o.y. with God Almighty. in the two moft, {ignal inftances in our Sacr We ovidence; ‘whereof 
oe he.midtt of i¢, ,toling then all. 3° ; A ey to rage and the Conflagration.. And-feein Fob d Deunp are, the De: ‘But Iam apt tq think Sometwill. Gy, allithisis Poetical in the Pro upon the works of God in the a and Mavid do oft ten 'refleg phet, and thefe are Hyperbolical and figurate_expreffions, from | miniftrations of, Providence ‘ie THEO be fee? and por ‘the dd. 

which we.cannot make naysinference).ds.t0:the Delage and the Nu never refle&t upon the Deluge the molt remrfe geet they fhould tural, World... "Tis trne, thofa that-haveib ‘Idea of-the Deluge, that | ture that-ever hath been, and the moft eo change “of Nas will anfwer to fuch a Scéne of things, as is here reprefented, mutt mankind. And if they have refle@ed u see Kable judgment upon give fuck, aflight:acpount-af rhis'Pfalny,:- But’on the other hand, if in thofe places.and thofe inftances which T ; any where, ‘tis, T think, 
we have already an Idea ofthe Deluge that is ratiorial, and alfo con- places do relate to the Deluge, they are n et and if thofe fonant, te Scripture japon other, proofs, and, the. defcription here of any fairer or more natural inter chon eee my judgment, made by the Prophet anfwer to that. Idea,.whether then is it. not have given them; which voi te La a ran that which we 
more, reafonable to think. that, it lands upon. that ground, than to firms our The ory. > ) muc hit favours arid con: think it a meer fancy and Poetical Scene of-things : This is the true , Ehave now finifht the heads ] undertook is anae (tate ofthe cafe, and .thag. which. we.muft judge of. Methinks ’tis thew our Theory to igre wit ee = to Prove, that F-mi ght 
very harfh to fuppofe all this a bare fiction, grounded upon no mat- points ; firft, in‘that it fuppofeth a an fit af he three Principal | ter af fat (Wpon n9;. Sacked -Stony,.wpRN MO appearance: of: God in the Ante-diluvian Heavens and Eartl d : difference betwixt | Nature. f'you fay it hatha moral fignifi¢ation, forlet-it: have, we arth. Secondly, in affigning the tie lat f eat Heavens and | do nog.deftroy thats dthath reference:ne doubt, to the dangers and vian Earth and Abyf&. ‘Thirdly, in Misti ‘ar form of the Ante-dilu- 2 deliverances of the Church ; but the queftion is, whether the words lution of that Earth, and an ssa I nine the Deluge by a diffo. | 
and natyralfence bea fancy.only, a: bundle of randéme:hyperboles : fucceeded in this attempt,as to others. Tree ee, HOW far I have or whether’ they relate to the hiftory of the Deluge, and: the ftate Thave convine’d my {elf on re aii tells but J am furé t 
of the Ark: there-reprefenting the Ghurch, This.makes..the Sence Theory, have run in the fame ee i ! enn thoughts, In that doubly rich, Hiftorically and Morally 5 and:groundsit, upon Scripture the true intent and {pirit of them There ; ar sa puritings: with ‘ and -Reafons as well as mpon\Famcye. ce wilfully ignorant in certain ines aaa ae ee perfons that are 4 - That violent .eruption.ef the Sea:eut,af the: Wemb.of the. Earth, ignorant as the Apoftle phrafeth its f : He that are willing to be < | which ‘fob {peaks of, is, in my judgment, another defcription of the that denied the dostrine of the liane P 4 Ing of thofe Eternalifts ) caper, Deluge 5.7Tis Chap, 38 8,0y50, 11, Who hut. up. theSea with doors, ral World: And ’tis not to be ext etted b revolutions of the Natu- “AUC when it broke forth, as if it had iffued out of 2 Womb; When I made the the fame humour ; and therefore aa b a there are many ftill of cloud. the. gaymeug thereat, and: thick; ddrkie[n:a fivadling' band for it. that is, they will.not ufe that pains at suo willingly Ignorant, Ane ap for it-ndy: decreed place-r-r-chitherto foals: thou  come,to'c. attention that is neceffary Aud. bre 
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ing after examinations ‘they greedily lay: hold. orf: all evidence on 

cogent ene fide, ard eee ‘of flightly:pafs over, al} evidence for 
‘ootl™ “the other's this, I ehitis.is ¢ echarader-of thofe that-are willingly #f- ¥ 

va cavavy eanorant yfor-T do not takeit-toibe {o deep .as a downright wilfal iy- 
sim tt AOFanice, Where they. ure. plainly confciotis tu: themfelves'‘of that 
or ay ad 

* con aacWalfulnefsscbut wherelan itfenfible mixture of humarie paffions it. 
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clines theth one way, and:-inakes them averfe to the othier 5 ‘and in 
that, HetHOod diaws on all-the confequentces of: a willing! igaorances* 
“There remains: ftill, as! I remember, ‘one Propofition that I ath 
bound, to maké: good si 1 faid'at firft, that ‘our Hypotliefis:concerning 

the Delugexwas more agrecable not‘ only: to Scripture in general, but 
alfo.to, the patticular Hiftory: of the Flood ‘left us by WMoejéss ‘I fay; 
more,agteeabld to: it than any other Hypothelis that hath yet been 

propos’dy This may: be:made good ina few!words. . For, in’ Mofes’s 
Hiftory, of,the: Deluge there'are two principal poitts;‘The extent 
of the Delyge;; and the Qaufes'of it’sand‘ih both thefe we do fully 
agree with that facred Author. As to the extent of it;'He makes thé 
Deluge univerfal , Alithablgh: bills: :whder the whole heaven were co- 
er'd, fifteen: oubits upwards 5» We alfb: inake -it univerfal, ‘over the 

ace of the whole Earth ;.and°in fuch armanner as muft needs raife 
the waters above thé top: of. theshigheft Hills every WHeré.°As to the 
canfes, of jt; Mofes makes:them to be:thecdifruption of the Aby/s;and 
the Reings.and no nidres ‘and inthis :dlfovwe exactlyagree with 
him.s :we-know no other caufes; nor pretend:to anyother but thofé 
two. Diftinguifhing therefore Mo/es: his narration:as: to’ the fubé 
tance and; cir'curhftances of it, it muft:bécallowed that thefe two 
soints make the fubftance: of it, and that an Hyporhefis that differs 
Peon it in, either of thefe:twe, differs from it more than Outs 5 

which, at the worft,:can but-differ:in matter of circumftance. Now 
Teeing the great difficulty:about thé Deluge is the quantity of Wa- 
ter required for it, there. have been two explications propofed, be: 
fides ours, to. remove’ ar fatisfie this difficulty; One whereof makes 
the Deluge not to have been univerfal, or to have reacht only Fudea 
and fome neighbouring Countries ; and therefore lefs water would 
fuffice 5 The other owning the Deluge to be univerfal, fupplies it 
felf with Water from the Divine Omnipotenty, and‘ fays new Wa- 
ters were created then for the nonce, and again annihilated when 
the Deluge was to ceafe.. Both thefe explications you: fee, (and I 
know.no more of note that are not obnoxious to the fame exccpti- 
ons) differ from Mojes in the fubftance, or in one of the two fub- 
ftantial points, and confequently more than ours doth, The firft 
changeth the Flood into a kind of national inundation, and the -fe- 
cond affigns other caufés of it than Mofes had affigned. And’ as 
they both differ apparently from the Mofaical Hiftory ,fo you may fee 
them refuted upon other grounds alfo, in the third Chapter ofthe 
Firft Book of the Theory. > : st 
"This may.be fufficient as to the Hiftory of the Flood by Mojes. But 
soffibly it may be faid the principal objection will axife from Mofes 
his Six-days Creation in the firft Chapter of Genefist -whete anottiet 
fort of Earth, than-what.we have form’d from the Chaos, is tepre- 
fented toys; namely, a Terraqueous Globe, ‘fuch as: our Earth ‘is ‘at 
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prefent. eee appavent, tha 
CUS plX-days:Creation to the prefent form df tha Earths op to the; Which was: betore-tht eyesiof. the people: When he. white. pith great queftion whether that! was ever intended for a true ‘Phyfica account off the onigine of the:-Ebrth : or whether Maofes' ditt cithes 

a 

‘hilofophize.or Afyonorize: in th cripti te” SP OLOP DIAG OF Aktyon tat defcription. ‘The.ancient Fe: * thers, when they, anfwer thé!Hedthens, and the advetGitiés of Chet Hanity, do-generally deny dts as Tam. veady. ta- make: good uegis Abother.ockaions And. the thingit felf ee [ae os a ih, ascommodation-and condefcention té the vulgar tiotions con¢er ins the, lormol.che World, Thofe that thinkotherwife; and would sh be Je literally and phyticallyitvue in‘all the parts. of ity I: defire them, withouy entring uponithe-ftrid mérits of the caufe, to deter- 

ies hat hy accoinmodated 

Pay 

inine thefe,Preliminaries. ..Firtt, whetheb: the. whole univerfe rife - 
from a Terreftvial Chans, : Secondly, what S\ ithe Be Oe TAA DANS | »V Sy{teme ofithe \ i Is. Six-dayy Grestlon:pr0ceeds: Sunes 21 miniies it fi pl ne Ae or the Sun; for ther Center. Thirdly, Whether the Sun: and al pairs are of ‘# later date, and..a late birth) than this:Globe of arth, And. Jaftly, Whereis thé: Region of the Super.celeftial Wat ae When they have detetmin’d thefe Furfdamientals, we will pro. cre other. obfervations upon the Six-days! work, which will fur- e allure us, that.’tis a narration fuited to the.capacity of the peo. pie, and not to the ftri@.and: phyfical nature of things.:. Belidés; we are to. remember; that. Mofes muft:-be fo intérpreted th che: ArftCha . of Genefs,. as not to interfere with hintfelf in-other parts'of his’ 2 ftory 5 Nor:to interfere! with: $.:Pérer, op the Prophet David; of ay other Sacred Authors, wheh they treat of the fame matter, Nor’ altly, fo, as to be repugnant to clear and uncontefted Science: For ies that concern:the natural’ World; that mutt always be Sone 

With thefe precautions, let them tr if the can redu 7 rative of the Origine of the World, to ahve truth ae confiftent, both. with Nature, and with Divine Revelation every where. It is eafily reconcileable to both, if we fuppofe it writin a Vulgar ftyle, and to the conceptions of the People : And we cannot deny that a Vulgar ftyle is often made ufe of in the holy Writings How freely and unconcernedly does Scripture {peak of God Almigh- ty, according to the opinions of the vulgar ? of his paffions, local mo- tsous, parts and members of bis body, Which all ate things that do not belong, or arénot compatible with the Divine Nature, ‘accordirig to truth and Science. And if:this liberty be taken, as to God himfelf, much more may it be taken as to his works. And accordingly we fee; what motion the Scriprure. gives to the Sun: what figure to the Earth: what figure to the Heavens: Al according to the appear- ance of fence and: popular: credulity ; without any remorfe for ha- ving tranferéffed the rules of intelle@ual truth, Riera. oe This vulgar ftyle of Scripture in defcribing the natures of things, hath been often. miftaken for the real fence, and fo: become. a ftum: bling-block in the way of truth. ‘Thus the Anthropomorphites: of old contended for:the humane thape of God, ‘from the Lettériof Scrip- tute s and brought many exprefs Texts for their purpofe : but-fourtd aes . reafon 
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"784 A Review of the Theory of the Earsh, 
at length, got-the ‘upper -hand of Literal authiofity.--Thelt, __-The Teftimonies, ‘Sctipeube conderning the Rewoidtion Of the Woyl, ea of the ‘Chriftian Hathers contended, “ahaw there. were “lo No exprals, een ae cul expeehi ‘that friciition eit: te Glo atare uhloywent of aol honed aaa ae ie gy baling ee ie i | this. alfe, after a while,,went off, and:yielded' to:redfoit' index peti: fa Pie bono ee MEW heiee ie ee te, Tn the Motion of th Earl smut by no mea Be allow ofan dette ee i) Tet BE wai “as being.contrary to-Scripture: for. fovit isin ced, decérding to the. “usid: by lhe! eral aa ia ee ANB Wel Letter and Vulgar fyle But all intligent Pevfias ios ne ctes of the Wes ef Prophane‘or: clic for the Reign ! this:Argument,: and: depend upon it no ‘more: inthis cafe, than'id in the Holy ty ca : : Andi a like TANG) Whe eee the former: |. Laftly, ‘The:original ofthe Earth ftoni a! Chaoa,drawh | dF hi ‘Fy v Es bgeai habitable Wyld dep chon Go aoe | < according:to:the rules of) Phyfiology; will not be admitted: beeauft | ie ubure: Si eaie i adhe World to domes Hebt'2, BI ofa A sikadd . it does hot. agree withthe Scheme..of the Six-days-Creation. - “Bue si hele ic : oe dae prefent fate of Natu,’ F Om: S22'P, 0 ulehiom,. why: may nat this be writ-in a Vulgar: ftyle, as: well ‘as’ the reft's the Ww orld ead s there, are-alfo forme placos ty Seaet ne art Certainly there can be nothing more:like.a Vulgar ‘ftyle; ‘than tofet Naw Pescece d. ‘New Fyhan: fc haf ‘il 5 i osu itt aN é God toiwork: by the day, and.in Six-days ito finiflyhis "task': as he ig mut ihatonr ves: hot to.fee gheas ¢ Folk t j st HL at ‘ there xeprefented.: We ‘may therefore: probably hopé' that’ all thefe obfety'd the ye ‘of the. New Kah: et te 3 inte an difguifes: of truth will‘at length fall:off}and: thae we {hill fee 30d | 4 j Apooi avi X. "The Seek “Watdh wa.es. 24, and his:Works in a pure ind naked Lighti:. 3) iar ods on {poke.of.thenit: exprefs words, many hutidved yeats befdie?' Atyd @ Enifh'd | aap aynag? Pints S. Peter marlithe time when ‘they are ito: be introduced: Hamel oe tis Thave fi nha what J i on Confivntation - : this after the Coflagration, or after ae Ditlolution of ee ite He 
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Pr out Theory. Fox'the Theory, ftands: npor.ewe Bilagror Me AeA OE OTS PE + 4 OR) 1S than eB ht he ; ARS, OL..two 2 deltals, iT v¢ Antesdiluvian Barth and the Future tartas or, ing: 2 tfers phrale,, The Qld:Heavens and Earth» and. tha Mew-Heavens fn Earth, And it cannot be fhaken, ; folong.as theletwa-continne bores -Ammoveable,, We. mightinow,putian end, tathis Review, ut it may.be expedted; poflibly that, wa, tho Id. fay fomething:com cerning. the. Millemian gh swehave,, contrary. $0: the: general eontlingst of, the ‘Modern, Milleyaréas, plac” in..the-Fzéare: Barth. Our Opinion hath this advantage, above, athers,. that, -all fanatical pretengons ‘9 Power and empire.in this World, are, by-thele. mans, Dlowa away, as chaff. before:, the wind., Princes need not feareebe dethrayd, to make way to the Saints : nor Gyvernments.unhing'd; that They.may rule the, World with,a rod of Iron, Thefe ere.che effects ofa wild Enchufiaim 5 {xeing the very, ftate. which they. aimi at, . Is, not, ta be upon this Barthy);,,:,, - 23s gor be vod bref ol i , Buti thatour fence may not be miftaken.or,mifapprehended in this particular, as if we thought the Chriftian Ghutch, would never, upon, this Egrth,. be in,a bette and happier ,poftnre thamig-is jnvet prefent + .We:mu(t difkinguith bevwixy a mehorgtson. of the World; if you willallow, shat, wonds.and a Malleniug. ‘We donot deny axes formation, and :impnoyement of the. Church, bot as to-Regce, Pre : rity, and Piety... That knowledge may. incsale,. mens minis: be en: larg’d, and Chriftian Religion better underftood : That the newer of AntichriGt fhall-he diminith'd; Perfecutign crate, Liberty of Gon. {cience allow’d, amongft the ‘Reformed: ‘and @ greater union iand harmony eftablifh’d, That Princes will mind the publickigeod, mong than they do now ;. and. be ‘themfelves better examples of. Vertue and true Piety, All this, may. be, and T hope. wwall-be,: e'x¢.long, But the Apocalyptical Millennia; ox the New: Ferafalens, -is Rill ‘another matter,.,1¢ differs not in degree only front. the,prefent ftate, but is.g hew order of things: :both in.the Moral Wogld:.and,in, the, Nata: val 5 and that cannot be till we come into. the Mew Heavens and: New Earth,. -Suppofe what Reformation you can: in: this ‘World, there will fill remain many things insoniiftent with, the true Millennial ftate. | Antichrift, tho’ weakne »: Wall: not.be finally deftrey-d till: she coming of our Saviour, nor Satan bound. And there will be alway Poverty, Wars, Difeafes, Knaves and Hypocrites, in this World: which are not confiftent with the New Ferufalem, as S. Fobn defcribes it. Apoc. 21. 2, 3, 4, és’. 
You fee now what our notion is of the Millennium, as we deny this Earth to be the Seat of it. "Tis the ftate that fucceeds the firft Refurrection, when Satan is lockt up in the bottomlefs pit. The ftate when the Martyrs are to return into Life, and wherein they are to have the firft lot and chief share, A {tate which is to laft a thoufand years. And Bleffed and Holy ds he, Vbat hath a part in it : on fuch the fe- cond death hath no power, but they fhall be Priefts of God and Chrift, and fhall reign with him a thoufand years. If you would fee more particular reafons of our judgment in this cafe, why fuch a Millennium js not to be expected in this World: they are fet down in the 8¢b. Chapt. of the 4¢4. Book, ‘and we do not think it neceffary that ‘they fhould be here repeated. 4 
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